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Lessons from the year 
when money went mad: 

Lord Rothschild, page 12 

Mr Ennals in surprise talks with Mr Smith 
-. FromXTar Correspondent.. 

Salisbury,. June '29 . . 
. Mr David Ermafcs Miniiier of. 

State* at the- Foreign and Cora- 
axcm.vreaith Office, held a 30- 
minute sorpHsemeetingtoday 

:with Mr Ian. Smith, -the Rhodes- 
--7; taii. leader.- They . were-.' cor 
T expected - to meet until to- 

morrow. 

W§ 

multi racial Centre Party and the 
Rhodesia Party, a white political 
group. 

Mr Ennals was thought to be 
planning a second meeting with 
Mr Smith today. Instead Mr 
Smith went to a hockey match: 

Book prize 
muddle 
as4 winner ’ 

' V 1 :L' - 'y. z'±~-mm m0 . , •? 7 - “ wiry- 

erals will today clialTenge vent.V7the7 Liberal. represent a ti on bury from *jofaannesburg .where 

znt the- potions '• ®n‘ -[being^^|i^ed iromL\yb topne,;th£y iSjTgSr 
ion of 

PIJIIIUIIK ii icuiuu luccuiig niui m » J "W 

Mr Smith today. Instead Mr rPlPOlPfl 
Smith went to a hockey match: 1!5 lCICLiCU 
Our Johannesburg Correspon- „ „ , „ 
dent writes : Mr Smith paid a &y Marcel Berime 
flying visit to Pretoria yes ter- One of Britain's top literary 
day, ostensibly to watch rugby, prizes, the Somerset Maugham 
But besides seeing South Africa award, will not be presented 
beat France, he also' had a brief- tbis year because the author 
ing from Mr Vorsier on what chosen to receive it was found 
he can expect to hear from Mr at the last minute not to be 
Ennuis in Salisbury. 

Although . South Africa has 
eligible. 

The prize. £300 to be used 

The -Bishop said afterwards Tnr ,'y-MF [« 
that rhetr discussions were • ‘ ■ H * tfW 
* fruitful”. .and that the ANC ■ 
would meet Mr Ennals again McfEnnaJs (right) is .met by Mr van der Bvl yesterday. 

r'urr'nl!'!-.!- t. rh'drn«t itriti'-h gress. could .best be made to- negotiations in complete free 
wards a constitutional settle- dom. 

alway-s insisted fhst its role in J for foreign [ravel, was to have 
the Rhodesian dispute is one of . been awarded tomorrow to Mr 
“ non-interference \ direct pres- I Gabriel Josipovici for his col- 
sure was obvious when Dr lection of stories and plays, 
Hrlgaid Muller, the Foreign Mohius the Stripper, published 
Munster, urged Mi; Smith to by Gollancz. 

.tomorrow-. • 
■ Mr i'.iTUilr: isAhe first British 

KffcSS®? *hatri^;*nparyi 1972., ... - - : .¥ vtrip was -in .ISfcfwttWg.s, a -ige-ffiSSf ■SiSSSS 
U^£e«e^m^ but why not. Lord Glad™,, the seer iw4\ Labour backbencher,: Wf >fcsV heSd nm ^sh^ eo back 

... *' put the Rev Ndabaningi Sithole 
goria lions ill complete free- on open trial, 
im. South Africa lias alsu made 
Mr EnniiJs described his talks it clear that Rhodesia cannot 

Tiie rules dictate that the 
winner must he a British- sub¬ 
ject by birth. Mr Josipovici 
was bom in France, of npu- 

>Te question of the 1 why notV Lord Glad wyn.; the peer now- -Labour.' backbencher, Wi y 
if the Westminster VP“*.erYa*1? e - -total dropped, is vice-president of the involved in a rowdy meed rig 
-of J6 MPs JheHta. *. 1, •... 

emphasized that and useful 

- - - — — - — — ——      . • ■ a a we? i/ui it Jll 171 aiiLC> ui uuu 
with Mr Vorsier .is “ verv full rely on a bolstering ope ran on British parents and although 
J1”. —- shou,d settlement negotiations he- has jft.ed m^st of his iifein 

• he tnd not wish ro go back over The ANC delegation, which fail and the colony plunge into l Britain 
. the past. He said his discussions saw him at bis hotel, included an^ intense guerrilla war. . ^ I national!! 

» iwrs to -tne '7tAft«F the 
Parliament is . to be .kAi HftZ* 
by the. Liberals" in ’ Mr, -Wilsoa 

alatioa procedure- -and sometimes acts as pre-si- 
P®,--;??®bput 'amnes, . dent.; He--has drafted a major- 
l.aron^ri thA '__• j.#___ >i« 7. 

The British minister was met 
would be confidential. 

Mr-Smith :^aid earlier that he 

and has. ' British 
, rhe Trustees of the 

at the airport by Mr P. K. van had some concrete proposals to (V the Laborafa in Mr Woinnl1 it. ,V.-- - r~-- - V,,-. “ ««u auiuc lomictc (jiuuuMia iu jmvuuiu. rut' wi cswunvc 
__ nf P |- - reporz. .on defence that will, be der By!, -the Rhodesian Mini' put to Mr Ennals. He did not member and former detainee.- —- - -- - - . once DfirD1-fi n,.en snomisteu 
es of Parliament to- vocedon,_iiow probably in his sterof Foreign Affairs, and was disclose their nature, but thev Dr Gabellah had talks with leader’. He has indicated for the awfrd which^s^wn 
ons for the noiaina-} -«T paiw absence;..in the autumn. Mr driven into Salisbury in a con- were thought in concern the Mr Ennals in Lourenco Marque* ihar Mr Joshua Nknmo, the \ *55o« inder the a»e^ nf*3j 
Labour MPs and six ■ Johiwon. . ■ membef of the voy of cars led by a police mechanics of a constitutional last ueek where they were both former leader of .the Zimbabwe ISihom obiectio? bc^ 

be challenged ■ and feltk European Parbament’s- regiona1 vehicle.' He spent the night in conference to try to settle attending the Mozambique African People's Union would JJJgJ^ Some nreilous winner 
ilans were bemE Sd committee, has until now been a suite on.the top floor of a Rhodesia’s 10 veatV old rebel- independence celebrations. fir the bill. iot BririTh bv b nhTS 
SoeakertoVS^n fSOJe representative of city, hotel - Hon against tbb British .Crown. Mr Eanalss movements are South African observers Xwed a? exSptioS bv S 

* A 1 Sc?Iland T . - - ■ Mr Ennals saidat the airport The Rhodesians insist that being kep; secret. But he is sense a developing urgency Mavl-ham him^li 
del^aieS cnritJed Jo MeanwJulCi It known - at that he was not in Salisbury to the .conference be held on expected in leave Salisbury over settlement arrangements, ,*• winners uf the 

•trnducted. ..Westminster zhat Mr . Mellish, undertake any substantive Rhodesian soil. The AA'C insists romorrov. after a rinaJ meeting particularly as newly indepen- * *.1 ’71/ Jn iqf47 in 
louses Labour critics ,Mpe*!PU*n«.*NP. . ' .- v...tha -Government .Chief VVlnp, settlement negotiations. He bad that it must be held outside iviili Mr Smith. dent Mozambique is likely to ^iarlud’ J' ? ,a^®- *n {fv/’i... 
-mnnannna. will - Mr*' Taoroe and .-the Liherak ,hnc-lai<9 Hnwn rh«» l.ivi that rVio rnmo.tA iilM-nu wiA tTr Smith _--- .. Ti,„ mixiruit -ni... mdt imnn.a 1- ..n.xi.,.. nn elude Uotis Lessing,- MH0SIC> 

sxuw nun ar ms iioicj, mcjuueu **-.7*• ***“ . . nationality, me trustees of toe 
Dr Elliot! Gubeliah. the Vice- Mr Smith has now declared award fefr’ rhe ^ had M be 
President, and Mr Joshua that headway could be made 0bCVed. 
Nkomo. the powerful executive towards a constitutional confer- tronica-llv Mr Tosinavici has 
member and former detainee. . encejf^the AJChad a.^trong ^tiTjSSbSS 

iL'auei . 111: ud.s muitiucu ,l. _ 
.l, , »«_ .u- for the award, which is open 
that Mr Jushua Nkomo, the rn n.f^ 

«, j tUn_nK« *r I . • "ir'i ■» tuoiemibc io try 10 seine nnaiam^ use .viozain: 
committee, has until tiow been « «nre on. the top floor of a Rhodesia’s 10 years’ old rebel- independence celebrations. 

ie ^ sole, representative of city, hotel. . 
cotland. _ ^ • . .; . ^ ' ‘ Mr Ennals said at the airport 
Meanwhile;, it is known, at that he was not in Salisbury to 

lion against tbc British-Crown. Mr Ennals's movements are 

nco Marque* inar ^ jusnua «w.mo, rae aulhors under the agc n[ 3S 
■v were both foimer leader of.the Zimbabwe nhieerion hems 
Mozambique African People's Union would iakei,“ Some previous winne§ 

S22S- _ ^"suulh bi,,African --- ■ ^ <■, .birth observers allowed as exceptions by Mr 
The Rhodesians insist, that being kep; secret. But he is sense a developing urgency Maugham himself. 

expected leave SuJisburv over settlement arrangements. 
Previous 

ran nations will be Mr-J 
oportunity to exploit; M1 *>°t] 
rections. • ■rgneiJi 
Thorpe, the Liberal 
re is a long history ootitla 
arrival at the present <3otBser 

rpe.pnd -the Liberals has laid.down die law that the come-.to discuss with Mr Smith Rhodesia in order to ensure a The British minister aivj met impose 
d Houses will..therefore Government shall: not be weak- 
Cod»t_ that the . Govent- ened in divisions J>y the. absence 
'forfeiCing-ijnfirsear of-its of Labour - MPs- "on European 
lent and giving it to .the Parliament business:' ’• 

and the ANC leaders how. pro- free, selection of delegates and representative- today front the Rhodesia. 

Israel gets 
ultimatum 

arrival at the present who are tb-have His edict is that there must Ujl flCI liClj 
n which the Govern- : ’o instead of 15 places.'-/:-- never be more Labour chan - i j ••'•-- 
. . Opposition have Thejpoint wiD also ;be made Conservative MPs out of the 11 IntTlQniTTl 
nmed to reduce the that . the 7 Government has . country at any one time."Indeed, UilllUuiUlXI 
presentation hi the behaved shabbily, partiatlitriv Mr Mellish. fearing a Conscrva- r* Y T/~i 
H’arllament from, two in the' Lords. Xord Byers on tive ambush in the days ahead, TTAITl I { ^ Afl 
J thereby force, him Thursday tried _ ro. prorest to is kaid. to have been willing to U UIII O UJI 
Solomon's judgment Lord "Shepherd;: who . leads for have a ^nailer delegation from • • • 
(r Russell Johnston,^.the Government in the-Lords^ the Commons. YIQCC'OC 
al spokesman ‘ on only to 6nd he had been pre- - LUierals at Westminster in JJJ*li3i3V<o 
urs ui the ConjmOlK, entpied by ^©.publication of a Mr Tborpe’s words yesterday, From PatVick Brogan 
Jadwyn, one of-the Labour list -of six peers. ...... accept that it is wholly com Washineton' 
he European Liberal Without consultation or._it is . that the: SNP should have a MTsfmcfa/Sm/tl the Israel 

said, the courtesy of an explana-• representative :in the Parlia- Ambassador'in WnsliApmn Hnc 
•ar>* 19/3, ..Labour tion. LordGladwyn/Jbeiii^rai, ment, but it would be wholly been'recahed to Jerusalem to 

fill 11s vacancies,, and Lord /(THagan, the inde- wrong if,-to.provide-.it'vtith a discuss what annears to hare' 
then proposed, as pendent,ivere.tp.be dismissed•■.representative, the represent a- been ah American ultimatum 

■ister Lhat the Con- from the European delegation tion of-the Liberal Party should given to Wm onFridav night 
should occupy 18 simply by the omission of-their be halved, bearing in mind that by President Ford and Dr K^s- 
Liberals two, the names from:the- Lords-resblu-.. LiberalTsirpport ls dravm from ingpr the Secretary of State. 

it pecriv one, and non. - ‘ 7rt •*: the whole'of Britain and^is five The Americans insist that the 
Unlike the GovernraeuV a»wi times as great as the SNP’s. Israelis must make an important 

private discussions the Opposition, Mr Thorpe-ivas * Mr Thorpe also made the withdrawal in Sinai as parr of 
»'ilson last week Mr given -hb opportunity to decide point ;thar when in 1973 the a new disengagement agreement 
gued for the same, who should be.the liberal dele- Liberals were allotted two seats Egypt. ' 
Labour. t5 Couserva- gate; In fact, it would have beer, in Strasbourg they bad-seven At issue are the mountain 
iberals and ope Scot- a difficult choice.' Both Lord MPs at .Westminster and two passes in "Sinai, the only points 
al Party. Last Tiies- Giadwyn and Mjt-Johnston, by. ;millk)n votes. Today they have ef sirategic importance between 

V'Lison said that.he general agreement, have gjyen -11‘ MPs. as weH as 30 active, the Suez Canal and the Israel 
,n reduce the Labour, unstinted-servicerfff the turd- -peers, and more than five border. The last Israel offer, 
of peers by one; and pean -Pariiament- and • the million votes.; which was leaked to The- New 

" /- . • —-. York Times in Jerusalem, was 
to'withdraw to the crest of the 

V . mountains leaving the United 
Nations to patrol' the western 

Inggr, the Secretary of State; 
the whcaLe'of Britain andt is five | The Americans insist that the 
Dines*, aigrfiat as the SNP s. j Israelis must make an important 
' Mr Thorpe also made the withdrawal in Sinai as part of 

a new disengagement agreement 

. riapproachee^ the passes - if/ V-elease b.V \ 
.4 - ; 'UiS1,.IscaeT also j offered -to- allow •' - - x. *’• r 1 
Rr»utk-d£te. SFtSmv^fiyptia.have; a land corridor to ---— 

*: ’TZ !*»"«•“-"» H^a v 
the Transport and - *«V Congress, ^wonld would’make these concessions p.„i ib, 

Amis, David Storey, Ted 
Hughes. Don Jacobson, V. S. 
NaipauJ, - John. Le Carre and 
Michael Frayn; LaSt year th& 
award went to Martin Amis, 
son of Mr Kingsley Amis. 

The Society Df _ Authors, 
which is responsible for 
administering the award, is 
acutely embarrassed by the 

} muddle, especially as it had 
already told Mr Josipovici that 
he had won. There is no provi¬ 
sion for the prize to go to a 
runner-up. 

Mr Kevin Cross ley-Ho I land, 
editorial director of Gollancz, 
said: “ We arc disappointed, 
but we Have to accept that 

j rules are rules. We were per¬ 
haps wrong in submitting hi* 
name for the award, but there 
had been a precedent, as he 
had been shortlisted on a pre¬ 
vious occasion.” 

He added: “It is a paradox 
that an award to be spent 011 
travel abroad to promote the 
writer’s understanding of other 
nations should be denied 10 
someone who, although British 
in. aJmosr every way, happened 
to be born abroad.” 

Mr Josipovici, who is 34 and 
a Reader .in English at Sussex 
University!, declined to com¬ 
ment last night. 

The Society of Authors will 
present six other literary 

■ awards ar u reception’ tomor 

->.•... —i-^.v ,. - - --- - - _-• - • r . " •-- - - kiiv wi nuiiivi a »■ 

End 6? oifdeai :'Miss Bergman'(left) and Miss Hunter Crightl ^fter their 
release Zaire guerrillas. Report page 4 • ' ' ! ■ j row. ■. 

Heavy street fighting in Beirut claims 40 lives 
amid 

that a 
where leftist Muslims have After more than a month m 
been battling with right-wing tireless efforts, Mr Radi id 

be Christian .phalangists. Karami. the Prime Minister 
The fiercest lighting con-' designate, today offered j 

miiuiuj «. .o eaimngs, mu a hbck, «iuu one 7i _r<T —u - • ““u «Jl6n nm".- 
onpommity: the packtgd,. he said. ^ ‘ We are -in: third for sisgle Pensions, £17 a they mu otter no more than an 24 hours and appealed for 
. .. .... rr... tiik niefcj»B« for-no -other con- ««»!. mnx anotuciai promise not to start a restraint to end the bitter strew cot 10 Slop the flow package^for oo other con- . week. Present comparable rates ^ ,u-» 

nher massiv^- iofla- sideraripn but ^serving. . the . are £1830 and L1LS0.rising to 
itlier . ... wbol^ nation. : ;We are at. a £21^0-and £1330 in November, jaost. and^they yrant the-passes 

eve of his union’s a- $q^IDg Delegates ^ Dr. Kissinger, who blamed 
ng conference at ^idiSther- Sw ■SSSTth^ioSSwB&ttff 32 Irsrae* fo/ thefoilure of the last 
the chief architect increases inuuemploymenr.. !™g,.-rnL found of his shuttle diplomacy. 

As the political leader* con¬ 
tinued iheir search for a solu- 

The fiercest lighting con-' designate, today offered j 
tiuued to centre on the Chiah glimmer of hope, 
area, a leftist stronghold' The most difficult obstacle 
wedged between Palestine has been the Pbalangist demand 

fighting in Beirut. The promise tion to the crisis, leftist guerrilla camp* and PbaJaugist that they should be represented 
io solve the month-long Gov- militiamen staged hit and run territory. Security forces, trying in any new Cabinet. Their parti 
ernmenr crisis came after the 
most intense rocket, mortar and 
inachihegun battles /ri^s capital 
has seen. ., f 

raids ail ovsr the city and 
right-wing Phalangists too step¬ 
ped up their- campaign. 

to subdue leftist militiamen, 
fought long battles with the 
leftists, while the Phalangists 

cipation has been opposed 
strongly by the left. Howevei 
it now appears that the Phalan 

tis plans, for tighten 

At least 40 more neople were in a nearby suburb periodically gists have managed to win ihf 
-,i i _ i_:_,un „r .1,. __11 .r 

Emerging froilt a six-hour killed in today’s fighting, bring- joined in on the side of the overall support of the Moroni it 
meeting with president Fran- ing tiie »'»tal deaths for the past authorities. community for their demand, 
neb Mr Kaiihuii" appealed for six days 10 more than 95 with Around the paralysed port of This digging in oF heels ha* 
- — T- . at least 100 wounded. The Beirut another fierce battle in turn unleashed a new oFfen 

heaviest casualties were, iii the erupted between Phalangists sivc by. the lefv. 
southern and eastern, suburbs, and leftists. Photograph, page 4 

“^elf restrifilit and love ” from 
aJI Lebanese. Earlier the Pre- 

aob'clpated mtlitiini 
any wage restraint 

public, services, r -j •. r' contract cancelled. 
. “ We.beJieve tMs-can be done-: . ^nt in line with its policy oE 
if tins trade union movement ■ support for the contract and 

1 TUG’s fonxiida for Government 

then decided to faring him home 
to discuss the situation. 

The American reassessment of 
Middle East policy, seems w be 
evolving rapidly towards a much 

sideot/'met the 'country's top southern ' and. eastern, suburbs, and leftists. 

Jovernmeni ana-.tne..t>ot- ' -v .'. workers receive tne same more pro-Arab position. . , • 
- He -called- -for more invest- rj^te cost-of-living payment, toe : An Israel request for mole 

. .. ...-a. _-- nlari 11 - nnnnse anv «• rmnr, •. nav ri-us lower-than - He - caiiea. -me more An Israel -request tor moie g/v* UV M auvi 

ias;'%s5 -s?« jssp&s.'W-'issiasbm*- sarw.^-:^ ^ our c.n-esPDn*„, 

Amin visit to Zaire could 
be new move in Hills case 

bulwfns. Pride controls must he"-, with the Government. 
Continued on page 4> col 7 ^airubi. June 29 

I)dhi w^feffiiag tQ 
toreigiii press ; " 
foreign, correspondents in Delhi ^ave, 
told. that, they risk^atpolsion if they 

-Front Our Correspondent hope fur a solution of the Hills 

Nairobi. June 29 general Amin repeated his 
A surprise announcement j)tJ;stence that Mr Callaghan, 

from Kinshasa ibal President rj,e foreign and Coinmouwealth 
Amiu is expected in Zaire to- Secretary, must go to Uganda 
morrow for au official visit on this week if Mr- Hills, who is 
the .. invitation of " President 61, is not to be executed at 3 

Add a little 

\X7Ui4alinf1 not; Kill CfY41*C the., invitation of ' President 61, is not to be executed at s 
Wlllienail pay DlU SOaiS Mobntu- ha* aroused specula- pm local tune (3 pm BbT) on 

' , ■ ___ u;,i fi— .wv tion that this could represent Friday, when he met Mr Hen- 
The Coveniments avages bill >«jidonu another attempt to dissuade the ness> yesterday. 
VY^X &n3DCia:,^ tff*. TriS rS Ugandan leader from executing • The President also received 

-£L0O0m rpore than the £3,0G0m rise Denis Hills next Friday. the baudi Arabian Ambassador, 
tp&m+l * ***J*-**^*e£ far Z“ £ Mr AUailah BabaM. and cold 

“a« a44SfSSw'™pnr..ha innteC ^ wrffK.a!. si,on-_;_Kto-tS suclr a ,W Bar 

and that their would' be heM cesfxmsible Levans, pagts 10 and 12 in a meeting yesterday with the \°Q' hSI^r the ^AnSST 
for what iheir orgamzaiions published after a world of ctainge : profile o. acting Bntish :lligh Commis- «. l. ... - £ 

' FaS«> .-.the Pope, by .Caroline Moorehead sioner. Mr.Hennessy, in Karo- '2fPr' “,,‘s,f“'1 "S 

VT—t. iS& ?%S:M i». d» prti, froni* fenG„*”5,ln„'S,,,«n B^nviln SShTt »« J % few 

^r^lyaro^CubheLjha ^T5^'*****»*"$. KSSS? LlMr t^JSSSt iA!7. E 
Comthaniet Jeader,. yestErda>- ' Wadhig ariicles :. Tbe economy : Improvement played his part by interceding g^||1l}t ^ I10 dbUbt has hopes 

acting British : High Commis¬ 
sioner. Mr.Henncssv, |n Kam- sador. It is still not known how 

‘ - 1 • i,n*udv and ^ .s. me Pope, ny.taimine jwwrcuwu sioner. wr_ nennessy, in. warn- ~r~- 
S.. was utlcrly. bopelcsstyanu .  -=L-;-—-——-——- l^atter^agc, 13 \ pala. General Amin advised ‘h!N. .md:v lul n ?UT 
Tv wrong ” tn asserting tp u leutiT . rrK; Wt* T ic-Lnn i' -Letters: Oh the k** and the pres* front, the L -”• _Dt ,to snvoive Renva in Arabia is oue of.-. 
i vLL Saturday, that. Mr. Sai?uej- - . * jflCKCiy ljISDOn - 1 Attorney,General and Mr SeSatioa vrirb Uganda because ;tates likely to be 

the Attorney^"eraL,^ ;,.^ahorA1yaroLCunhaL - tiie Portugue^' Mj^idni seotencexfrom ^r Leshe ovd , president Kenyatta had already 55VSe«%£2b,« 
dependeatiy m... the msu* Communist leader, yesterday warned the- • The economy ; Improvement played his part by interceding ^51-. 1- 

Statement. page^A 
tetter, page 13 

ical ra^moirs 
eraiionsdf tbe committee of~prrvv 
■s on. die publication of minister^ 
are seen. in Whitehall us haying 
it1 importance than the Crossman 
sue. Lord Armstrong, a member 
out mitre e is acting as a strorq, 
of open government;- -. -■ 

"■ Intervfew, page d 

oral reform mow 
^servativu Party coxrference at 
l in October is almost .certair»--=D 
lecroral reform.' Thp main object. 

' Dublin-* A BHLpennikiSiig .trial! in v SS,1***** MB 7 
-public , for offences cOBMQitted m^ the ; t Surprises at Longchamp ; Patch im 
United Kingdom Is unlikely to be passed . . ,^n Grand prix de/Par»-: .AUez France 
this summer ~ t^ai: Tennis: R« Bellamy pnmmtjr 

th^1^rfii^taCwoman mtSide “ fSw'sitt AUen sums up Sagner's chances . has ■..become tbe- first woman outsiae- agaiD£ Mohammau • am : Ruttnog’: fca*i 
America to be orda^ied- a rabbi • 3 - - Gwiiuui: trews excel in Nottingham regatta 

T‘v,w •: 
Rneaes Arresr -Labour .minister resign^ /a^vodsuKiclcntly. moderate to face th* 
after FrteSideilE rejects pay increase agree; ^perilons days-that Ue ahcad ? PHS »ts » test 

■ mextt ’■_.mhi^-5uu find out ^ ; 

' Test captain:. Denncss,;bf-^eBt, will £^lor?^stixk-marisef in need <s 

cenu;«ii -“V. denr Amin to deny suggestions 
Saudi -Arabia, all of-which are thar lherc weie aRx. British 
friendly to Uganda, to mediate. spies jn Uganda, after Uganda 

flc singled out Zaire, he said. radj0 bad broadcast a statement 
because that country had been that two Britons were in mill- 
instrumental in securing his tliry cuilndy after trying to 
delegation’s admission 10 tilt enter Lfgjilda iii disguise. 
Organization of African Unity <)ur Diplomatic Staff write: 
-summit after the 1971 military Frederick Isingotna, 
coup in Uganda. A few weeks Uganda’s acting High' Comntis- 
ago General Amin visited lionet- ie Britain, left Ijjndon 
Kisangani, in easiei u Zaire foi 
wit at were .said in be fricndlv 
alks with President Mobutu. , 

fui Kampala 011 Saturday night. 
The Foreign Office said it 

hud not been officially notified 

rVl Ul 1 WHVl W ---I. - -V  ' ' A«e*r*,lK ' rU»UU«« W*Wi - ‘i -- V...«. ' 
Jr at lead England -when they meet Australia .... ; no case for a rent freeze ; the recen.*tur. 
iservanvB eomert:nce_ a fir^t-Test map* at Birmingham on stacts to tnte-at Dnoford * Eiliuct 
l in October is almost certajiK-m in™ 10 , '1 ' ' ;8: . Manaecmeot: Rass Dawes reports on a survey 
Iccroral reform. The main ftbjcct . 1, -j7,:""F,Anf.nn t^rn \*hicb shows continuing -management bias 
h Mrs Thatcher vtith arghmerto;. GoU s .. Scodvd ■ a^inst women ; - . 
any system that would damage champions for the firet.ara* m *J»arnw. BusiliesS features: Clifford. Webb examine* 
Itive interest’s, but the Party als»_ yesterday, defeanag. Italy 1C final , a problems of the motor cycle industry.: 
ropean Pari&ment elections in Africa: A -12-page Special, Report. Perek .Hanris looks at. onctsa{fluent Leicester 

Page 2. -'.Jp* 1 ind hconomie. cooperation . Busies Wary to Europe: A tneeoag: of 

r— -. —v.- ZxZllTToWxi.. : . .-■’"W 

ropean Parliament elections in - Africa: A -12 
~ V •• - ,p*se'_-. '.flri parnical and < 

n . - among 17 counin.es.- 
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Meanwhile, an offer bv King ««f hu departure and that he 
Khalid of . Saudi ' Arabia to was nnr carrvijig any message 
mediate between Uganda : and to president Amin from the 
>rjtairi appears to.offer another British Government. 
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ter' .Vlr Leo Tiodemans. the Bri 
o1 dan Prime Minister, arrived ui 

London yesterday for a luur- 
2f day official visit to Britain. He 
Ii funded at RAF Noil bolt, wlicre 
If. ;lie jvas met- by embasiiy officials 
T4j.~ _ivii.'i,., 

heads nl *iatc. Among those 
he will consul! arc TVC leaders. 
represenrarives ot industry- and 
members of wnim:ii>* and far¬ 
mers’ organizations. 

Plaid Cymru will nisei Mr 
TimJcmans in. Cardiff mi Wed¬ 
nesday. It will he the first 

? M 
Z-W S/A 

V A 

. 10 LVVWi 
s-3o:i‘ .. 

He- U to meet Mr Wilson nesday It will he tne first 
14- and-Mr Callaghan, the Foreign time that the party has had a 

- ^ocrecao'* abd will consult formal meeting w.ith a ‘prime 
■zj vepreaerttatives - of public minixter. Mr fiudemans. is / 

Opinion for a report on Britain also going 11 F.dinhurgh tn met-i 
which he-is compiling for'EEC political leaders in btblland Blended for smoothness-it never varies. 
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*' ™g5c?S.» m^.rv^r^,Lorfi.^Xfa^ y°*f eatPQSiin^ybiW Sank 

.rf .&gv»T»ag ^ttitrpaBjB--: gumr^.^wopi?.of;jBi^art^hugfent •'*’? roaBxct dr competition . tbat 
.of memoirs: by former - -telling tlje-. public, mo^f-iian need: tar. secrecy¬ 

's: will- BOt-be seridnSIy^ -_aoea\-aow aboiurttz'i&ses-of Sts **osl pohtkdsuos S&y. like .steers 
- ov the artetnfif-'irf Mr" ipanqes, .and. .-tjui <■einsidenitfoss 'at;.ttns, and many civil servants 

ueraj’s High ■ Court £ik. exjeii 
l to' prevent - publication • p£ Green. 
Jiaries-ria hook-or exy’.7 Sit Deug_^ . 

rm. should: be' completed."“Hejad of;ti&eS«no C, 

of'.toe system than ' it ■ would . J»' -better'- for a 
Tfrirfi -hei and. government td display the back- 

‘ the-------; --i -'— ■»- 

hind 

;,^ronhd .to its- future: ipalicy in 
--—'errjce^ tendon officially 'rather- than 

■ eDQ «; .July and. the, as-j^erinaneitt.hsecrti' JeaMng. it as at present. T ' ■'. 
Councillors1 report Tis.'^res-tp the T>e«s^,*.ura9S6v^^ aU L Of, Whitehall 'subn: 

■ d in the automn. Today" dwiTwaj... co acmeye -that,, scribes to Lord Armstrong’s 
jg date for-eviiienrj* jpi^-'L>rA AnHStttflKCTndiiiiej. : -viewi however, and his own 
mda to be submitted to-- The. heroes- o£ .senior civil.: attempts to adopt a more open 
mmittee, which- meets . servants should be printed la style as head of the Home Civil 

week. in the Cabinet = t*ie margins.: of Green IPapOts Service .were frowned -upon by 
under the; chairmanship . alongside 'die par a era pits - of s'ewhd' df-hk fellow pamahaat 
J Radeliffe. : ^Policy anajh^sis &r' winrii 'they secretaries. 
eliberadoDs "are ^een in rasponsible,. They could There is a feeling in some 
ail as having, far. grawer ff; ^euofied:^nd ques- quarters, that thepresent con- 
ance than the immediate ^ra^ by select coromismes pi fiised condition of section two 

1 f the Crossman dtaries; - *»* “tmse ofConunpns and by of the Official Secrets Act of 
mmmee * -will review the. W 3^«c. After * peood -of fin is a positive advantage. 

■i and comprehensive in- ^5-£5£E^2» the , Qivern. Sectioa two, the argument rubs, 
>ns contained - in, the -w>uld. reserve the right ^ virtually unusable unless the 
rial guidelines which are ta .reacn itg fmal decisions, in public, interest is very directly 
to all members of- the S2nW COl£de^e wl£h ^ threatened, and it leaves offi- 
jnent on taking office! -®tnaais. .... '- rials' and ministers free to say 
ime Minister’s recepticm wbat they want to the prS 
-report will be keenly S® The flexibility enjoyed by the 
i as an ABdication p€ the . .poI:cy Attorney General in such mar- 
nesp of the Govenunenfs' ters would be denied him if 
jn in. implementing its ecc^na»«J of J^| Whitehall ^1-- 
sto pledge to crSe a ^ 
tpen system of adminiSp that was . tiiat. either - the 

case for open, govern- ttient has to deal with tinder 

o^eCn°'StWd SS -SSSStaJd w ^tehaU source said, 

^ — He '•5SffiiVsr4^S 
Tn my view, tbe only anti-inachine ^pWsiu. All governments say 

dead or the Home Civu . worm having is.the entire public, the same thing about it; but 
i. In a British Academy in “the wond-at-iarge- mere will ' they never do arrything. It is 
r in June 1970,' he said always .be" spate people who will an easy, fashionable thing to 
7 every advantage in civil make sensible comments. _ talk about.’* 
ts responsible for policy Mr J'0^- *?»“« Secre' 

suaded himself Ihit he can win 
an-election by doing it. If .you 
bad-1 a Green Taper-r-rather than a. 
manifesto most politicians would 

clearer guidelines were estab¬ 
lished which might generate 
many more potentially embar¬ 
rassing, cases than tiie Govero- 

being named and taking 
1 public debate on their 
;s- - _•. 
an interview with The 

tary, -has announced his inten 
tion of replacing section two of 
the Official Secrets Act in the 
next session of Parliament. 

r Silkin’s statement onCrossmau case 
Samuel Silkini QG, the defendants have given imdertak- the Attorney General’s and his 
-» a rings as to- thdr nonduct. pendiQg alone. . 
-ey general,, in a state- ^ trials of iBose'actlonsi- it was -The Prime Minister, explained, in 
issued on -Saturday, w for this -reason That the interim! answer to a parliamentary ques- 

ise to a leading article in injunction granted by Mr jnstke tion on June 19, that he has never 

hne. tot morning, ^ ^ AI“™y 

AppeaL In' these circumstances, 
the Attorney. Genera] does not 
regard'it: as proper for Hm to 
comment 00 - the merits-- of the 
pending actions vit this stage. 

.ttornev General has seen 
legations in today’s limes 
e did hot act'of . bis own 

. o when ' applying .-.-to the 
Court for an injunction 

salt him when, as in. the present 
case, the..Attorney General was 
acting in his capacity of protector 
of. the public, interests, and that 
bejwould regard Jr as wholly im¬ 
proper 'for any minister to seek 

*> 4 
* -1 

I However, he does wish to make «■ influence the Attorney General 
t of the publication of ex- . , ^ ~ . • when acung in that capacity. The 
from the Crossman diaries . if pear that the .allegations that Axtorney Genera] wishes to empha- 

1 respect of other confldeifc hfcttid not act.of his own voKtion, size that Tw»itb»r (he Prime 
scussions in .Cabinet and be- and'that he- was acting under the Minister, nor any other minister, 
ministers and their advisers, influence , of the Prime Minister nor'the Secretary of the Cabinet, 
is against Times Newspapers ami of. the Secretary of- the- asked to he consulted .by him in 
igainst the publishers and Cabinet, are wholly ; unfounded, respect of either, of (he pending 
y executors; of the Crossman The dedsons'to-'proceed with-the. actions. Nor did any of them 
s are i^sub-judice/ ’ The. applications for injunction^, were seek to. influence him in any way- 

Support for 
in 

mining 
areas 
Front a Staff Reporter 
Leeds r - '-T 
^Disquiqr over the attitude of -1 

«ie Yorkshire area council of ; 
the National TJaion- of-‘'Mine- 
workers, towards imion-spon- 
sored -members of Parliament 
in instructing, them ro vote in 
line'with the area HUM-policy 
.and - censoring those who. -did 
not do so in -the EJ2C - referen¬ 
dum . -was- reflected at constir 
tuency Labour Party , meetings 
over, the weekend.^ . 

.- Za three--constituencies on 
Saturday, votes: of confidence in 
the 'elected, members of. Parlia¬ 
ment -were passed. 

They were, at Dear nr Valley, 
represented by. Mr Edwin Wain- 
wrigbt; Pontefract and Castle- 
ford, represented by Mr Joseph 
Harper;, and at Hemsworth, 
represented’ by jr^T Alec 
Woodall. Coast^kSifo H 
at _BarnsIey, which * 
seated by'Mr Mason, Se- _ 
of State for Defence and Nor¬ 
man too, represented by Mr 
Albert Roberts, are likely to be 
be called within, the next fort¬ 
night. 

All the members mentioned 
incurred, the displeasure of the 
Yorkshire area MUM council 
by either voting -or campaigning 
for Britain’s. retention of EEC 
membership. At all the weekend 
meetings varying measures of 
annoyance wore expressed ait 
what was considered the high¬ 
handed attitude taken by the 
NUM in Yorkshire, and' voiced 
by. Mr Arthur ScargilJ, the 
Yorkshire Miners’ president, 
after last week’s area council 
meeting. 

Not the least .disquiet is being 
expressed by representatives of 
other trade unions, among them 
the Union of Shoo, Distributive 
and Allied • Workers, the 
National Union of Raiiwaymen 
and.. the National Union of 
Public Employees. They take 
exception 'to the NUM issuing 
guidelines for MPs who, they 
point out, also represent con¬ 
stituents . other than miners. 

A NUPE representative in 
die Hems worth area said the 
NUM should consider itself 
lucky that it was in a position 
to have a sponsored MP look¬ 
ing out for the interest of 
miners and that his union 
would welcome the opportunity 
of being in the same position. 
. There is also a general, view, 
though not substantial, that for 
voting the Yorkshire miners are 
a diminishing force and influ¬ 
ence the total Labour vote only 
marginally. Mr Roberts has a 
majority of well over 10,000 and 
the other four mentioned each 
have majorities well over 20,000. 

Tbe MPs themselves are at 
this stage remaining discreetly 

I silent, awaiting the outcome of 
the deliberations on the issue by 
the Committee of Privileges. 
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are ; =sub--judlce-;' The applications; for injunctions were seek to.: 

---— -ts-b-. ;■■■ : 

°ppmg *: | Farmers’ reports show fear for crop 
prospects unless there is sustained rain ; up ny bi pc 

ce last year ; 
ugh Clayton ;•■ -■ ; - I. ; 

upping bills in Britain ja- 
"irst. three months- of this 
were on average almost, 

in the pound Tiigher tirari 
le end; of' 1974, according- 
survey published today by 
Ministry ■ of Agriculture, 

miesand Food, 

msehold .purchases of beef 
year baVe reached more 

- 9oz a week for each per- 
- compared with less thaii 
at the' end of 1974. The 

-1 figure- is the highest; 
ededt for 30 years. !-- 1 

imperatively low prices for 
• • b meat have led to a cut in. 

age consumption from 3£pz- 
itue more than 3bz a week 
each consumer. 'Less fresh 

.. -v'vb and slightly more fresh 
"',were eaten early this year; 

a in the final months of last 

r’' .• ' •" 
he ministry says that the 
rgy content of the average 
t-TeH last year because, less 

■a' ivas eaten: Food alone. 
c*‘ the. average ■. household, 
f-energy than' the ley*? 

' dmraeaded, hut the detia- 
y is made up by sweets and" 
photic drinks; 
*b'^'. -households with more 
in four children the intake 
iron was found< to be below- 

2 Tecommen d ari on,' although 
Coverall: nutritional value. of 
s diet for large families was 
ther in the 1Z months to the 
d of March this year than, 
fore. 

roadmoor death ' 
.Police yesterday-were inyesti-; 
iting the death at Broadmour 
: Ami MiTleit, aged 35, vbo 
as sent, to the hospital in 
iter being convicted of murder. 
be was found with a--patt -oi 
ghts round her neck. 

Apprehension' and ^disapbointment 
are prevalent-in the first of the ‘ A orlPnlflirP 
I97S-crop reports w The Times /lgnLUllUTC 
from faimere throughout Britain. 
The' transformation .from pessis-. 

of The table is based on a radu 
100, -which indicates first-class 
growth and freedom from disease 
and injury. • 

The letters indicate wheat 
(W), barley (B); oats 10),. . 
potatoes (P)i sugar beet (S) and 
grass (G). 

tent, spring rain. that, frustrated TTn„l. /^1rtv74-/vv* • 
ddDiiffi to nrir-droiiglit tai-abde JtlugU Cldj lOll 
the: planting season one Of the„. -• • - - 
most frastratfng for years- 
. Average national ratings ' are “ - . 
among ae loWest of tiite past five is contrasted ^ with, widespread 
years for tbe ead 0# Jnije, All the reports of smmgnhg spring crops. 
1975 figures are ’ well. below the ; Rost is stifled; out for comment ^ hi 
IQ-year -average, and the level for:.in Bedfordshire, south Oxford- e*kx -s? 75 
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shire, west Wiltshire and Avon, 
. Many farmers are alarmed about Humberside 94 50 
The prospects for winter feed. 
“ Wonderful hay ” is reported 
from Nottinghamshire, but quanti¬ 
ties of - hay and . silage; are • - 
expected to . be reduced liy D'^on a 

s-conspicuously lower than 
in'any of the past- nw years. 

Respondents in Wales and in 
central and southern England are 
almost unanimous In stressing the 
urgent need for sustained ram. -A 
Midlands man who has farmed the__ __ _ _ 
same land, for ^years says 6e ;has between a quarter aod half com- g«*siiire 
- “ " "* and IS- n.Mrf ufrti nnxrinm vpa«_ Grass 
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never had a worse 
worried about winter 
new dahy her* . 

. 'Aii'- Essex respondent- 'writes.: 
“ This -is going to be the. leanest 
year for arable farmers ^in tins 
area since-'. Worid 'War.- Two.- 
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and central England. “.&wfli at 
a standstill. nnpl raia^arrlves ” is 
one of many r similar comments 
from the Midlands. . 
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in deplorable smj£ JF*om ^.l^ers^ ^ the 

cohuty of Hereford and W01 
and several ay lacK M 

stare: ** Seedbeds Wert either 

new 
Worcester, 

respondents in -the 

predict fiiat It-will be the most 
successful cereal this year. 

Sugar beet is four weeks late 
in many counties and is said, 

Hampshire: “ These are; the worn 
.futures I have ever sent to yon-” 

•' My farm has . looked worse 

wSnSSir^wMe’a • esp^^y ^ 

ThT^comSg-S disease. Ingress has been ptvwonji 
I. rapid and_ impre^^n^v^ 
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can remember in this ar^.';.And 
from the other side - of England -. 
-“All Cornwall cries out-for ram.” 
' Oats have flourished tin. the 

west; and potatoes have l_grown 
well *n areas not affected by tiarsb 

Lancufdf*. 

farms since the lace smrt,^d*m^ 
poor results are still predicted piutum. 

from Cambridgeshire, Leicester¬ 
shire. and N orthamptonsmre. a 

Nottinghamshire farmer writes: 

« j have never seen the beet .look- 
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Mrs Jacqueline Tabick before yesterday’s thanksgiving service. 

First woman 
rabbi 
in Britain 
By A Staff Reporter 

- Mrs Jacqueline Tabick, aged 
26, on Saturday, became tbe first 
woman outside tbe United States 
co be ordained a rabbi. A 
thanksgiving ceremony was held 
yesterday at tbe Liberal Jewish 
Synagogue in St John’s Wood, 
London, ‘to celebrate -the 
ordination of Mrs Tabick and 
five other rabbis. 

Mrs' Tabick, a history 
graduate from. Manchester 
University, is only the fourth 
woman in Jewish history to 
become a rabbi. The first was in 
Cincinnati, Ohio, in 1972, and 
the other two ordinations also 
took place *ln the United Slates. 

Rabbi Dr Albert Friedlander, 
director of. the Leo Baeck 
College, where Mis Tabick 
studied: described her ordina¬ 

tion as a “ huge step ”, of much 
greater significance than Mrs 
Golda Meir becoming tbe first 
Prime Minister of Israel. 
Orthodox rabbis would be 
horrified, he said, as there v.ere 
rabbinical functions prescribed 
in Talmudic Law which women 
could not perform. 

“ But progressive Judaism is 
aware that for much too long 
we have not taken advantage of 
the tremendous potential of half 
of the community 

Mrs Tabick recently married 
Mr Larry Tabick, aged 27, a 
fellow student at the college 
where she completed a four- 
year training course. She will 
become education officer at the 
West London Synagogue, under¬ 
taking pastoral and teaching 
work. 

Before the thanksgiving ser¬ 
vice yesterday, Mrs Tabick said 
she had put off the decision to 
become a rabbi for a long time. 
u I wanted to learn more about 
Judaism, f am attracted by tbe 
teaching and tbe pastoral side 
of the work, but I never really 
wanted. to be the first woman. 

Electrical signals help 
paralysed man move 
By Pearce Wright 
Scienice Editor 

For the first time in eight 
years Mr -Tom Hamilton, a 
young research engineer in 
Manchester, has been able to 
make tiny movements with 
muscles that became useless 
when he became paralysed from 
the waist down after a car 
accident. 

The return of movement is 
limited to wriggling his toes, 
but there is cautious optimism 
that over the next few years he 
will gradually regain control of 
his legs. 

Mr Hamilton is trying to treat 
his neuromuscular damage by 
using equipment made for him 
by Biofeedback Systems Ltd. 

Tiny electrical signals can 
sometimes reach muscles in an 
area which appears to be 
irreparably paralysed, but the 
impulses are discernable only 
with very sensitive electronic 
instruments. 
- The existence of those nerve 
impulses still being transmitted 
from the brain can be displayed 
on a television or other form of 
indicator. .The contentious part 
of using the technique for 
treatment of a neuromuscular 
injury comes in arguments 
about whether it is possible to 
learn to gain control of the 
signals. The object is to get 
muscles working properly again 
by demand. 

The idea is an extension of 
the recently discovered pheno¬ 

menon that individuals can k be 
. taught to control any of the four 
major brainwave patterns. In 
general those rhythms vary 
according to the anxiety or ten¬ 
sion which a person is suffering. 

Neurologists and psychiatrists 
examine those brainwave pat¬ 
terns with electroencephalo¬ 
graphs, which trace the compli¬ 
cated patterns in enormous 
derail. Simpler versions of that 
type of apparatus have been 
devised far biofeedback work 
in several hospitals in Britain. 

Patients are , taught to 
recognuize the various rhythms 
that coincide. with tension, 
migraine, schizophrenia or other 
conditions and are shown how 
self-control over a physical 
condition should bee possible 
by altering the brainwave 
pattern. The object is "for 
patients to be able to recognize 
the Feelings within themselves 
that are necessary to make tbe 
transfer from a state of dis¬ 
comfort to a more relaxed one. 

The object is much the same 
in the attempt to-- restore 
voluntary muscle action in the 
experiment Mr Hamilton has 
decided to undertake. He read 
of preliminary work with 
“ biofeedback ” in a scientific 
periodical, and together with 
his doctor asked the specialist!, 
in the technique if they would 
devise the equipment for 
measuring tbe tiny electrical 
impulses that might be reaching 
his muscles. 

Action is urged to protect 
stay-at-home daughters 
By Our Social Services 
Correspondent 

Women who spend years 
caring for elderly or sick 
parents are likely to become 
homeless on their parents’ death 
because they have uo legal right 
to tbe family home, the National 
Council for the Single Woman 
and her Dependants says in a 
report published today. 

Where the parents owned the 
bouse, daughters are likely to 
be forced to sell it unless it is 
left to them, to enable them to 
pay death duties, the council 
says. But more disturbing, 
many single daughters are urged 
by their brothers and sisters to 
sell in order to share out the 
proceeds. 

If the family lived in a council 
house, the daughter has no right 
to have the tenancy transferred. 
1u many cases local authorities 
ask bereaved daughters to move 
out within days of their parents’ 
death. 

The council urges ebauges in 
the law to protect women from 
becoming homeless. The Inheri¬ 
tance (Provision For Family and 
Dependants) Bill, now before 

rhe House of Commons, should 
be amended to allow single 
daughters to contest a will or 
claim on the estate of a deceased 
person to obtain sufficient piro- 
vision for themselves. 

Local authorities should treat 
them in the same way - as 
widows, who have a right ro 
continue in the tenancy after 
their husbands die. 

The council also asks family 
members not to take the caring 
daughter for granted and to 
share the burden of the sick 
parent if possible. They 
should also consider tbe 
daughter’s feelings before 
pressing her to sell the family 
home. 

“A single woman may have 
devoted much of her life and 
earnings to the upkeep and 
maintenance of That borne ”, the 
report says. “If there is no 
pressiug need for the sale of 
the property and furnishings, 
family members ought to allow 
the daughter to remain in her 
home.” 
Housing problems of the stay-at- 
home daughters (National Council 
for the Single Woman and her 
Dependants. 166 Victoria Street, 
London. SW1, 20p). 

How your company can profit 
from The Hongkong Bank Group’s 

extensive knowledge of 
Asian markets 

When you do business in Asia, you 
need careful forethought, a lot of 

initiative and all the help you can 

find. Asian markets are fill of op¬ 

portunities, vexations and rewards. 

If your company is about to establish 

or build up its business anywhere 

in Asia, you should consider making 

use of the far-reaching resources 

of The Hongkong Bank Group. 

Tbe Hongkong JLuik Group has 

assets 'exceeding £4,<XJ0 million and 

ll'r .-a* help /iua.v jmr imptui tn,men Jram -Sihl. 

offices in 38 countries around the 
world. 200 of these arc in Asia alone. 

Unlike many other international banks. 

The Hongkong Batik Group originated 
jn Asia — onr head office was established 
in Hong Kong as long ago as 18b5. 
Ever since thru, we have been a 
prime mover behind much of the 
financing of trade and investment 
throughout all of Asia and hcyoinl 

How we can help your business 
make headway in Asia. 
Whether you are entering the Asian 
market by acquisition, merger, joint 

venture or simply expanding, we can 
help you with specialist knowledge 

and market infonnarion at every stage. 

Many businessmen want to know 

about conditions and opportunities 

in more than one country’ in Asia. 

They do nor need ro go to each 

country. The total picture is always 

available to them from any office ot 

The Hongkong Bank Group. 

This can include such vital Victors 

as natural resources. GNl*. per capita 

earnings, population trends, capital 
expenditure programmes, taxes, laws, 

exchange controls, die ins and ours 

of imports and exports, and so on. 

The money side. 
With such remarkable assets. The 

Hongkong Bank Group can lacilitatc 
the .many kinds of long and short 

rcnn financial help char Vou need. 

' ri 

We can play a valuable intermediary 

role coo. avoiding delays that often 
occur when dealing with local or 

correspondent banks outside Asia 

delays that could affect costs because of 

sudden changes in rhe rate of exchange. 

f 

Mf Mar help jw H-ilk riN trail i’J menrj mjlltrt 

■/rraagfcoMf .1<ai. 

Local and intenurienul financing, for¬ 
eign exchange, export finance, credit 

facilities.these can all be handled hv us. 

Hi- jhnw Amp u> kelp r»* meteeJ in the «i»'ywi- markets 

Lcr us introduce you. 

The people from The Hongkong 

Bank Group in any country can in¬ 
troduce you without delay to contacts 

that might otherwise take you years 

to establish. They know the people 
that you should meet: agents, fel¬ 

low businessmen, suppliers, people in 

Government, technology and industry 

... all valuable, all at the right level. 

For further information on how you 
can profit from The Hongkong Bank 

Group's knowledge, please contact 
any of our offices rliroughour the world. 
The Hongkong Bank Group in¬ 
cludes The Hongkong and Shanghai 
Banking Corporation; Mercan tile 
Bank Ltd ; The British Bank of the 
Middle East; The Hongkong Bank of 
California; Hongkong Finance Ltd 
Australia; Wardlcy Ltd , Hong Kong; 

Hang Seng Bank Ltd , Hong Kong 
and Wardlcy Canada Ltd. 

THE HONGKONG BANK GROUP 
. • Serving Asia and the world. 

EUROPEAN MAIN OFFICE: 9 Giaceidhnrdi Street, London EC3V ODU, England. Offices in Manchester, Jersey, 
Frankfurt. Hamburg. Paris and Geneva. Also in Australia. Bahrain. British Solomon Islands. Brunei. Canada. People's Republic of China, 

Djibouti, India, Indonesia, Japan.Jordan. Lebanon, Macau. Malaysia. Mauritius. Morocco. New,’ Hebrides. Oman. Philippines. Qatar. 

Saudi Arabia, Singapore, South Korea, Sri Lanka. Thailand Tonisia. United Arab Emirates. United State*: and Yemen Arab Republic. 
" . ’ GROUP HEAD OFFICE: 1 Queen’s Road Central, Hong Kong. 
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WEST FTTROPF 

P ortuguese political Communists 

turmoil reflected 
. , .. , at Lisbon 
m education system Socialists 

- - THE TIMES--MONDAY JUNE 30 1975 

OVERSEAS, 

From Michael Binyon 
Lisboa, June 29 

Portuguese education is in a 

gravity of their past involve- From Our Special 
meat, they have been reassigned Correspondent 

“ , "fh" “S,ie?i51^p0stS’ Lisbon. June 29 state of utter confusion. Almost retired early with a pension or ’ J 
every day there are reports of dismissed outright. Portugal s Communists, who 
fighting in the universities and The trouble has started when have been under increasing 
high schools, Maoist students those “ acquitted ” by the com- pressure in the past two weeks, 
burning down school buildings, mission have gone back to work, hit back last night with a 
sackings of teachers and In some cases students have strong attack, aimed mainly at teachers 
lecturers, demonstrations out- refused to have diem back. rh® Socialists, on 
side the Ministry of Education, The gap left by the teachers 
and raids by the military “ cleansed”, to use a portu- 
securiiy police on student guese term, in many cases has 

The gap left by the teachers ar,es. stirnn-& UP a« ano-com- 
cleansed ”, to use a Portu- rauD,st campaign. ^ 

security police on student guese term, in many cases has . £l.a m5ss '.n £he Lisbon 
meetings. been filled by exiles returning bullring, Senhor Alvaro Cun ha 4 

Apart from the economy, the from die universities of Europe. “*e. leader, warned the 
chaos in schools and univer- But in some cases the students i,oe,ahsts not to try to 
sides more chan anything else themselves decided to appoint n3*noeuvrG the Communists out 
has disturbed the average the teachers. power. The Government 
person. The Supreme Revolu- The second revolution has collapse and the Socia- 
tionary Council frankly acknow- been in student participation. -s wou*° have to pay the 
ledgeri this last week in a Previously this was virtually ,->nnn 
strong attack on “uncontrolled nonexistent. Now it is almost .. . Jess?nS more than 1^,000 
leftism among students”. total; universities, and sec- “sopM6d supporters, Senhor 

LMrS I Gunmen sheltering behind stones 
lists would have to pay the 

,'hat is happening in the ondary schools as well, have accused the Socialists 
iemic world is a microcosm assemblies which elect a com- ot trickery. Their socialism 

leftism among students’’. 
What is happening in the 

academic world is a microcosm 
of the political turmoil through¬ 
out Portugal. 

Lisbon University has been 
the scene of the greatest 

udabuiuub) vMAiltflf C1BLI a LUlli- j 1 - 1 - y. I ” — —— - — 

mittee responsible to the rn^fIJt *eePw& l.“e capitalists L head 0f the Information Minis- had 
Delhi, June 29.—The new in a raf^vSf'nfan oer after he after .a .British correspondent issued orders banning proces- 

Everyone has the right to I Indian news -^orgaizations in an£l Italian journalists* not to tions.—Ne'wvYork Times News 
attend, including teachers and ta“i£ 5222T }ES take notes on what he urns Service.; . .. . 

and landowners.: it was a mask 
for the dictatorship of capita- 

try told correspondents of no ri¬ 

ba; ti^TI^eerevolu tic nSbaVe cleaning staff. The" former, —f.*« '« ** P«seot Delhi last night that they risked 
coincided: Political change; however, hav* nf,*n conditions could work without |expulsion if they failed to sub- [n 

d his listeners, who in- told Mr Shnkla that a journalist * sions -anef. -other:forms-ofrpoEfi* 
British, Swiss, Japanese must protest against the restric- calactiviiyin r-f 

alian journalists, not to tions.—New'York Times . News DelfrLJTuie 29>—^PoEce wEelij- 
aotes on' what, he was Service.;,,-.. Tng cl ups waded ’.into-, on armed 

. .- Peter Baadhurst writes from, crowds Of ... ahtirGovernment 
a resonant voice, he Delhi: ' Saboteurs made an sjrmpathizers today/arresting at 

^sudden indued™ frightened Vo attend in cZe %Communte be smd mit th^r dispatches or broa* dedared thal th6 Jaws of any S£pt STfire “ „ . 
universal student participation; they were denounced and the TJ}er/ Is 9° doubt that the cast scripts for censorship government were there to be television-'studios at Ail India kijbvra'' -mass- demonstrations -By Henry Stanhope 
and Lhe overthrow of whole latter have lost interest. party feels meU under attack before sending them outside observed. Ignoring tbe cradi- Kdi^ rteTSfJrtenjof die since’ .die. emergency: decree. 
chunks of the academic pro- So the assemblies are gener- IV1 *l%ru t0 regain its India. _. ,, trons of passive resistance tb official broadcasting station in -Frightened, demonstrators took. Correspondent 

influence. The rally was the Mr Yidva Charan Sbukla, India, he contended, without n^nTr J3rDa0casun& staa°o in reiuRc m hckises.:shoos and Allied naval commanders are 
f 1 r^r nfp mmm nnkr chnw nf MinKtPr nr Star#* fnr TnFnrma. J. T-. _ l-'dlii- ' . _ ir_i? - • **• - • • ' _ s' __: _ _ __: * _ c 

;So.“f [he academic p™' ft™ b;'?®d«B.revS influenc*. Th« r.Uy ™ the Mr Vidva Ctaran SbukK indju -be'7i™BdS,“Sfto« SSK*!OT030CMUn® 
The political ebauge has been political clashes have developed. f,rst .communist show of Minister ot State for Informa- elaborating clearly, that honour -jbe fire was brooehr under 

the most cataclysmic. Before Finally, there has been 7he length since the lengthy com- non and Broadcasting, also told required that the • correspon- con^l after^ur h^uSand S^ 
last year's coup the university academic revolution. The heavy “unique frotn the Revolution- abour 40 correspondents who dents scrupulously adhere to Sgg- 
was the centre of the strongest authoritarian system based on ary Council last week and can bad been summoned to his the censorship rules. , tXnsSSS 
opposition to the old regime, rigid examinations has given be seen as the party^s answer office that they must not report On Thursday the Information tAfhft#k arr<*Ty»ntf»ri tn ea7 
but it also contained iti v£y to experiments in con- £p ^ Mowed .a massive h^ warning, or even convey it Ministry issued a set of guide- '"*"#**83 sal’ 

first big communist show of \Iimster of State for Informa- elaborating clearly, that honour TEli? f;rp hronufcr • alleyway in the crowded :old hoping that the reopening of 
strength since the lengthy com- tion and Broadcasting, also told required that the - correspon- £2?aiStiS «ty,'of .-D.^ but., the. policy; the Sue* Canal and the ending 
munique from _the Revolution- abour _40 corresponded who dents scrupulously adhere to - !dStoan lifer' tixem.-XTH.^ ^ 

opposition to the old regime, rigid examinations has given 
but it also contained its way to experiments in con- 
staunchest supporters. rinual assessment, and syila- 

to it. It followed a massive his warning, or even convey 
demonstration organized by the informally to their superiors. 

In April last year everything buses have been completely Socialists last week which the 
lines for the press. They can- 

hurst open. Lecturers known revised. Communists, alone of the left- 

station' • managed to ..maintain »n ■ of. the 1 Sunoustowa agreement 

^SSinSenf^^ d SSed the>ast figlea£ of Afflttp.. of Naso’s presence m the 

The police s^d they suspected es *^he^.. The reqpeiting of the. cai»I 
that die fire had been started —■_ ,‘.J- _ cuts enste and rime in denloinne 

for their connexions with the The teachers are thoroughly parties, boycotted. uieii imuucaiuui mui me icmuci > aic l^ui r- - ,-- —-- I c „.  i uuuliiuii Ui umn.uuuaujc nrn,n.-o 

previous Government were confused by the new system and By chance the Supreme I 5Ja"ceS|! f°r matter already published in any 
denounced, excluded by the have more or less given up Revolutionary Council an- J Hlit_rfT““r!lIndian or foreign newspaper; 
students from classes, aud responsibjlitv for both discipline nouneed at the weekend the I *.^Sj °r ir no publication of anything likely 
threatened with violence if thev and academic content. establishment of. a new com- 

He indicared that the corre- tained such injunctions uz No measures iche7ReopT^f... The reqiHmi^ of ^e. canal 
spondenrts would be held pubUcution of rumour*; nn ',^aL.^fT said today a Jeading artit^S- cuts costs and time in deploying 
responsible, in certain circcm- reproduction of obiecnonable by dissidents who threatened to cgonslv stacked Riisda for iti warships reast of Suez and the 
stances, for news about India organize a disobedience cam-. SsSk?'endbi^oF the ajxeemqnt avoids 

did not originate with the corre- lations. 

. * uuuucuicu^e ^ Mr* Gandhi " ' .. .entang' or tne agreement avoids 
paign throughout the country support ^ L,an^. Western suspicions of compUcity 
because of the emergency rega- - 'Ail • tne • -, reactionary -laEth-rhe present Govermnent in 

measures -and ^criminal 
wath rite present 
South-Africa..'. threatened with violence if they and academic content- estaDiisnment or a new com- to bring into hatred or contempt m"; ^ ^mnnrtrir^ hariour of Indira - 7GandiiiV 00^™ca- . . ^ J - 

showed their faces on the The Govemmenr has now mittee structure with resemb- spondents themselves. or to incite disaffection towards More than 300 demonstrator SLenr' I powers which already 
campus again. Whole faculties decided that enough is enough, lances to ^e^Communist^Pany rigyJte^^the^eSorcement of the Government. . f°„d fet- abroad have invariablv wonWe l ta^& T^pal interest m the 
were suddenly denuded of staff. Last week's communique from system. Within the Z8-man 

This spontaneous action was the Revolutionary Council said governing body there is to be 
endorsed by the new Govern- students had a duty to society 3 political committee consisting 

to study and were in danger of of four as yet unnamed mem- mem. A commission was set up to study and were in danger of 
rn “ try w anyone against wham becoming social parasites. 

sU,BllI,us U1CIC ^ LU the censorship rules that the -- . . . , .. . ___ „ 
a political committee consisting Government imposed after what the penalty for non-com- A Government spokesman Soviet revisionists :, it.saia< - Dinted States and T 
of four as yet unnamed mem- declaring a national state of puance would be, Mr Shukla said the'Opposition had called “Bur India belongs to the • lanife.; 
bers whose jobs will be to co- emergency on Thursday morn- paused and said: “ Expulsion ”. for a general strike in Bihar Indian people .and they -will . Some joint planni 
ordinate the council’s work 'n8- He also seemed to want to That seemed to indicate that the state but' traffic-was running certainly not tolerate for- kme takes place between 

When a correspondent asked been arrested 
^ K5‘. abroad jmve in^blji^aWe’J .^ 0^ ^ ‘STe ,ou£ 

Government spokesman 

charges were made. What can be done to calm 
This body, now under military things down is not clear. In the 

leadership, has been very university administration and 

applause >and -sup|brt :bf ..the- TSUoTB^Srin,' the 
Soviet iwwvm^K;sai%v , Dmted States and TW Nether 

?But India , belongs-to the- lan^ - 

aready 
e three 

thorough and correct. Teachers the ministry a number of par- authority. There will also be a 
denounced have been suspended ticularly tactful and clearheaded central committee, consisting 
on full pay while they are educationists with unblemished of the President, Prime on full pay while they are educationists with unblemished of the President, Prime 
investigated, one by one, in political backgrounds are trying Minister and other leading 
confidence. According to the to restore stability. officials. 

Clash at first food council session 

with that of the Government, sPread anxiety among the cor- correspondents arid - their or- normally over the weekend and the-reactionary-rule of-Indira and the French Navy, to main- 
and sort out demarcations of respondents, who included half ganizations would be be SO per cerit of shops in the .Gandhi’s regime, nor allow any- tain Western presence ease of 
authority There will also be a a dozen or more Indian citizens, punished by Indian courts. state capital were open. The one to sell •mag'-icountty toV.au ^neg-for mast of the ttefc 
central committee, consisting He Presented the restrictions Many journalists -applauded district- magistrate of Delhi superpower.^ / r ; - ^^.a deployment involv- 
of the President, Prime --:-:--— ---;—— -~r.——'—r r - yr- • i——-—• —7' ing the British and The Nether- 

From Our Correspondent 
From Our Correspondent headed by Mr John Hannah of ber with 36 members: but Nairobi June 29 
Rome Tune 29 thc United States, had been eventually the group’s com- t...„ _me two women were retried --■'"V /‘T -•—:~^rr cfB|tflrtor» ■■■■ -w; 

The inaunurai ses-iion of the re*P°n*ible for lack progress plaints about lack of consulta- T 6 .. .fSJt,eilIS ^dnapp d secretly across Lake Tanganyika group of lournalists, speafi- 1 n^- heatedexchaoaes7 -~Mr 
T-Xh^in\[US- ” u j in lhe councii and was domi- tion in setting up tiie sec re- from a wildlife research centre from Zaire to Kigoma, near to- rally brought here to disprove -Muhammad 
United Nations World I-ood nated by the richer Western tariat were included in the ou die Tanzanian shore of Lake the centre from where they claims that there is a Soviet Somali" Amhasmdor in Paris 
Council, set up to mount an countries. Apart from Mr council’s finai report, which will Tanganyika on May 19. arrived were kindapped. They said missile base in this Somali port who had accompanied the,group; 
lllf f’rnnrmn.'il nf fe»nci VP af»;nn«st H-mnah rh/> i/trrefarnf c f I vo K«> com »#> Hi* m hirl in firframa thic in UA^lfU k..» ^ v 1 . ** ulTrr*,lr_ ^UCV. 

Women students freed by 
group of Zaire rebels 

-lands navies some time ago had 
Caused' consternation in The 
Hague% because of fears that 
Holland might- be'-drawn' into 
Britain's connexion with South 

_ _ ______ . Africa. .-. 
'■7 -. w "" ' '' !•» £-1. J '"How.'Wost«rii-' navies would 

Berbers, Somalia, June 28 free^access to sshiat was:. dfs-T like-joiiirplarming-mt&eludiaa 

Reporters’ limited view of 
‘Soviet missile base’ 

wa5iacSnfirdenL ^e’ Berbers, Somalia, June 28 free-.acceas mTwi^ like’joiiarplarming'lnrhe Indian 
W°T^d freed "w1™-0 a week, (delayed).—An international crh>eA as a Soinali mHiraty ins- Oceanto benlaced upbnahdfri- 

The two women were ferried stallation -S> -w;t^- caai Tiasis. A study of the ©rofr 
secretly across Lake Tanaanvika S™UP of journalists, speafi- v fcnSw,,™!? “ secretly across Lake Tanganyika BrnuP 01. JowTiaiists, speon- ^ ‘-'^changes?> lemj^ba* befcun in Biiissels: 

centte from Zajre tQ Kigoma, near to cally brought here to disprove Muhan^d Sfid Sama?rtar> tbeii ' ^ 

and apparently no concrete 
achievements. 

Mr Hannah’s position now division between developed and Carrie Jane Hunter, been . paid,. 
looks precarious after a deter- developing countries, and there j aged 21, from, California, and although if is probably- less vision 

Thc dash came on Friday mined effort to oust him on was a lack of unanimity on 
night when the developing coun- Friday night by developing many resolutions. One senior 
tries’ Group of 77, embittered countries led by Mexico, Cuba Western delegate said the raeet- 
by lack of progress in the battle and Senegal. ing had achieved “nothing”. University, California, studying and ammunition. ' »«««« 
against hunger, called for the The Group of // at one stage The council in facr appeared chimpanzees under Miss Jane Although the -Tanzanian 10 refute American allegations virewtoli 
resignation of the council's called for the suspension of the to have taken no further steps Goodall. rhe British autfaro- Government refused to consider that; there is a Soriet misale ra -^v 
secretariat of 10, World Food Counal, which was to fultil the anti-hunger plan pologist before their kid- die ransom demand, and the handling end-storage as well as cw^tor^ concrete l -U^.C^aJ' 

The developmg countries estabhsbed by the world food outlined by the November world napping. ; situation was further compK- a naval bunkering and-supply bufldrag whSch ^ti,E hari 
maintained that the secretariat, conference in Rome last Novem- food conference. Mr Kenneth Stephen Smith, cared bv the reluctance of the facilitv here. •• . ' - Cto sejLto escape 

ing bad achieved “ nothing 

Journalists 
object to 
purchaser of 
‘ Le Figaro ’ 
From Charles Hargrove 
Paris, June 29 

Italian party attempt to 
remove Signor Fanfani 
From Our Correspondent the whole 44-man central 
Rome. June 29 committee. 

Signor Faiuam. who is well 

rli? fhri-tilan IVmTrrT^rpnrral kD0M'11 for his Political tenacity, 
refuses to step down unless he 

pologist before their kid- die ransom - demand,- and the handling and'storage as well as 
napping. _ situation was further comph- a naval bunkering and - supply 

Mr Kenneth Stephen Smith, cared by rhe reluctance of the facility herev.- 
another Stanford University Zaire Government to admit to After a three^day journey, to 
student, is still held by the the presence of.’ anti-Mobutu this sweltering desert coast .on 
rebel group, but Mr Beverly rebels on its territory, secret the Gulf o£ Aden, the outcome 
Carter, the American Am bass a: contacts had been established was an angry and flat refusal 
dor in Dar- es Salaam, said he with the kidnappers. by Somali officials to allow ns 

central U S embassy in 
u «u Laos flies 

committee have announced that 
they will resign tomorrow in an 

out 20 of staff 

Screaming women fight to 
be heard at conference 

is forced to do so. His sole I Vientiane. June 4 r29.~ Almost I Mexico. City,. June 

all-out attempt to remove the o™!1, I ^atr of. United ( Delegates to the International 

desert coast on builttir«;” ixi the photograph^. 
the Gulf ot Aden, the outcome They, werejtolct; - “ No vpArdv *** 
was an angry and flat refusal have seen it” and escorted oinr onj irae 
by Somali o&oals to allow as of the the 

.. :-.Firemen Tfonght: throughout 

Thai leader flies 
+.xZ"n n being 
to F^Kinfi : ov^c«n« hy fumes and smoke. 

lO hours. It gutted a main 
dockside _ ^warehouse and . left 
«ne hf tiaevwharves a smoulder- 
■mgriHU.—Reuter. •• ■ 

Revisionsproposed by member 1 Prom Bruce Palling^ 
states would then be added to ~ * 

The idea of Le Figaro, that party secretary. Signor Amin- SvivS of the “nKleft ^ates f ^ ,Y‘ermane Women's Year; (IWY) con- the plan in the form of resolu- ^ Mr Kukrit Pramoj, the Prime 

pillar of the bourgeois establish' ;2r®hpa?paJ)p*hilforCe chan&es coalition based on a Christian a Sted demonstrators continued ference souSht agreement D°on’e expected to be intro- of Thailand,, left today 

StoSS^JK^Sy'wefi The six men, three of whom the oTactiooTe^l ^uif^oa^rtS 

Prouvost,*^he^textiie ma^te leadils'^Ss ""on1®%£ for^ profound Christian^ Dein<> States Charge d;Af; orderly panel session in which ^^ NatiOns W de^^og- Chatichai_ J:Cho?ah4^- “S 

Democrat-Socialist alliance. 
The Socialists have rejected 

armed demonstrators continued 
to occupy embassy premises. 

Mr Christian Chapman, the 

Prouvost, the textile ma^iate leading 
and chief proprietor of the Fanfani 

.Jicics vuai ^L- U .11- UI uci |.< jyaiici »iaiuu >11 niuiu . . w “.n; V.naOCna3 l^n00nnav'an_-. ":Thp 

crat policy changes. Signor screaming women grappled for Foreign Minister. Tbey^ -will 
newspaper, sells his controlling following us serious setbacks in Fanfam ivants to caU an extra- gf‘F * 
interest in the newspaper, recent regional elections where ordinarv Christian Democrat ^fin riliri *■ !fnr;i I 
v.orth 60m francs (£6m.) to M rhe Communists made big gains national panv congress next l“ 
Robert Hersant, the owner of and came withm tv.o percentage autumn but the left-wingers are 41'' 
the Paris-Normandie group of points of the Chnstian clearlv against this. "f’ 
newspapers by July 1, the ume Democrats. Although this congress wnuld SJ" “‘S Z 

Man r.ew ;o me American air i a mimmhAiu> anct i-irin Ami»ri. co !nc*ude women in their dele- 
base in Vdorn. Thailand, and | « nucropbone and Lann Amen- ganop^ situation reportedly: 
would stay there “ until the j ^ representatives denounced prevailing in 90 per cent of 
situation clears up ”. “Yankee imperialism”. official United Nations- mist 

stop in Hongkong and Sy to 

soeri nersiiii, uic umki n-v. k'->«;>‘“p- autumn out tne leii-wmgers are Tc- I Wnrltin- .-u>ain>.t rhp rlnelc rictnc 

nSlv'l 'iZ^l Democr,,, ChnSUJn de?*' lld rtnS member, of t drit D?irder broke out Ute ii 
.iir-spapers by J y i * . . Although this congress would jer(jav occupied the nfficc-s of went into overtime meetings to Friday night at a panel session 
TUt set by the banks tor the They will hand in tbeir give the whole party a chance ^ United States Information try to revise the introductor>’ of the IWY tribune—a forum 
Th in ^-.i-c T<* Ftooj-o r£Sl(1D.anc’ris ar a .special cental to discuss a possible new serr:ce jn rf,e c]rv centre, and section to the plan, which aims for non-governmental delegates 
Th/ committee nieenng called by strategy, it _ would also give the embassy’s suppiv and main- to improve women’s status —as shouting and screaming 
icided on Friday to call the Signor Fanfani for tomorrow- Signor Fanfam a breathing tenarce ce.-i:-e in a suburb. throughout the world before women grappled for possession 

de-^. in sethd»ri? ?Uhe ^ Ttc embassy staff had tbc closing session of the microphone. A group 
Hersant, v*ho, in t^r on^ ^;a>’ 10 v,fr^. 3 Situation effectively frozen, aireadv been drastically I Some 900 proposed amend- of Latin American - delegates. 

irnirin rf in itnr nmi'ino rh^ rl^Fair rn rhe annors p prtintic Thu pFr.-AnndHrc nriliAt'P fhat a . ' . < _ . .V i < r. r * « ... . .. . . . . 

limit set by the banks for the 
sale. 

order to find “ a new solution____—____ 
satisfactory to all the staff and 

?£SsSPhotograph clue in search 
SSiSs-S for French agents’ killer 
steep rise in the price of news- From Our Own Correspondent of planning bomb attacks and 

Report urges shake-up at CIA 
From Pa:rick Brogan 

IVashingto.-, June 29 

print and falling advertising 
revenue. 

The objections of many of the 

Paris, June 29 

An intensive 

kidnappings. The Lebanese had 
come to Paris apparently to 

manhunt is make Contact with an important 

should be an ex officio member across the river, away from the 
of rhe National Security CIA headquarters in Virginia. 
Council and that a new and to an office ,r in close .proximity 

By Sf>ninr iVl.f of 1 c.i,r-_.nt rn rKa tn rha Whifn Uai.pa h * .Yv 

journalists on Le Figaro to M being carried out throughout member of the network. He XraIjar,j ’ v-——- —^ — - 
Hersant are threefold: he is France after a fatal shooting eventually agreed to take the j4-' j . wor'c of the ^’sc and other matters. 
-II_J ... U„,l , nl,»,!nn. •_!j._. .L_ T _•!« noZ of SROUICOO . eOUCed and mat tilt- bnrfip«. A rtf! nfr;<-;:.lc rn., Thp rp 

created. He would take part in to oversee1 the FIA nod-other 

?a iu nave uau a quesuuu- incident in the Latin quarter of police to one_ of his contacts, rlwai l’--ei,i;>c.nrp aoanrv wuuiu try *“o mimr unu 
record during the German Paris arising from investigations MTien the police appeared, one .5. * - ,'1' rl_b7"® ^ w bnng national -and inter- covert action should be uul- 
jation, although this has intended to dismantle an inter- of the terrorists immediately renamed. g c national economic policy into ized only when clearly ressen- 

alleged to have bad a question- incident in the Latin quarter of police to one, of his contacts, 
able -record during the German Paris arising from investigations When the police appeared, one 
occupation, although this has intended to dismantle an inter- of the terrorists immediately 
since been covered by an national terrorist organization, opened fire. All members of 
amnesty; his reputation as a The police have a photograph the party escaped, 
forceful and successful manager thought to be of the assassin. A photograph of a man be- 
has recently been called in Two in5pectors of the Direc- l,vfve‘! to &•* responsible ior tj,e 
question by the journalists of don de ja‘surveillance du Ter- shooting was discovered by the 
the . Paris-Normandje group. r:t_;re (DSTi. the French nonce. It is being widely ar- 
which he bought three years C0lIfla.r.espionage organization. cu'a£ed throughout the country, 
ago, and finally Le _ Figaro e killed on Fridav night and ,„Tile. polc.e .sa-' th.at’ ,>ince 

, , "ui r\ ui uic ncv dflu oiner uiuncis. ■ » 
tnat the bodies and officials would trv The report states firmly thar 
Asencv v..u ___,_, - _ ■ __-i .-Tr _■» 

The report says iliai the nexi 
le. tiai to vital United. States perr- 
Tfie report considers the P0*.®5 anc^ ®n*y after a careful 
any disagreements between rf^ew,r.- Furthermore, 
e State and Defence depart- Lnat™nai iprelligeqce estimates 
rnts and recommends a should emphasize important dif- 
eater role for the State ox opinion,. and be- nuuy. r taire (DST), tiie l-rencn -- — '->* Stars, and -he -nnorf rhiK lultr tur tne state p" w 

.years counter-espionage organization. cula^d implies tha: £ bw^SSUtS in defence matters, *&*%££ 
igaro were killed on Fridav night and Jjle pol.ce saj that, >ince n,uci, P0...cr and a greater control over the |_?!f/vi,- e ? srw 
edom ousSt rlmiMBiHM w>, 1968: several international ter* hi-J* .- ^ . - defence budser. from within and without 4e in- 

j| gs's&ys icillill srsssrs 'SSSssm 
is no A statement by the Ministry rt^nted man h thought to have h.^: ; J;« ;;‘,e ^ and Congiw*. 
of M of the Interior said that the benefited from one of these ?ohcy Se Sts JniiJSES?108* ^ chaXJ^un « Mr rRoberi 
or 11 _..-I._I!_I„ no*' scattered thr^uzn a number tile state Department- Miirohv- Hi. mc hp-m.^ 

the newspapers’ independent t£e assassin, was also killed- 

P”the“ioU°b% i, that there is no * « * “f 
other potential purchaser of M ( of the Interior said that 
Frouvast’s share of Le Figaro. ' terrorist network was suspected links. or agencies and ought to be 

better coordinated. 

Two British soldiers die in German fire 

r «®*t2ti0DS int0 rts dJSST1 
the State Department. Murphy. He was for mapy ye*s 

On the CIA, thfi commission a senior diplomat. 
recommends that its name Senator -Mike Mans6eR -a 
chnnM hxi Cwrairt m’ — C _ ——_* * - - -** 

Brunswick, June 29.-Two The Fire broke 
soldiers were killed and a night when the 

third injured in a fire at B»i- J'ere 'n 
risii Army barracks at Wolrfen- know"- ^rn 
hiiitel, near Brunswick, m 
West Germany, a British Army ^ 
spokesman said today. identified as Cn 

The Fire broke out on Friday Namara, aged IS, from Warr- departmems. One recent commission considers that be likely to -imprass the^^ider 
night when the three soldiers mgr on, and Kevin U Lallagnan,, example concerns tiie price of should normally be chosen with its timidity and-baooty of 
were in bed. Its cause was not JS.ed 0* Wolverhampton, oil. T..e ‘Mate Departmem outside rhe ranks of the intelli- substance”, he savs. 'fTbe eri- 

known. The Army is ro launch VMta?llPe>5a^3(hire! ?ric” and n,Gh’ Commuiuty, uiriike Mr tire thrust of the repbre goes 
an invesriuatioo. f om Waisa- ’ *J2S1Sit Rfi fhc Treasury wants Wiliiam Colbv*, the present towards ensfirnung fiie . pre- 
an miestigatiotL reemenng m hospital, the pnee ;o oe reduced. director, and Mr Richard Helms; eminence of the executive 

The two dead soldiers were They were - members of the It is recommended that the his predecessor. branch in the’ conduct of 
identified as Christopher Mac- 16th/5th Lascars. Secretary of ihe Treasury The director should be moved foreign policy.”.. .■ ‘ 

report 

director, and Mr Richard Helms; eminence; of die executive- 
his predecessor. • branch in the' conduct of 

The director should be moved foreign policy*.. 
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broadcast in re 

_^.- ,• • AJeadkig.'Srm of. Loudon Stockbrokers-la looWo* for 
someone to Tun .their comprehensive library and 

Central information department. 
43»l» ttcpMttiwn asreicos ilia- needs -of the whole flow and th% 
to -Jtei la • tevotrotJ tn-dbe satnKBUiuta and cmureJ or m UTv* 
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- • PENSION SCHEME. 

Reply ,to^Box 2S8S M, The Times.- - 

fwsUly in ll<5l»rS '« u a 
. QUICK WITTED 
TALENTED TALKER 

UR TO £2,700 . 

p’iV iff 

financial organisations 
for quick writ* and a 

SECRETARIAL 

" :EXECUnVE SECRETARY/PA 

.Efficient and. well educated PA/Administrative Assistant 
-required by leading Consultants. Young Managing Director 
wfe&re* to assign increasing reeponstbility to senior executive 

-secretary with excellent all-round stdUs, work background 
; aid potential. 

This iargArdsatlpn can accept a high level of ability. 
. Previcrns experience could include, but is not limited to, 

r senior levfels of responsibility in industry or finance, or in 
■Management Consultancy, Official or Research Bodies. 
Inttlai'salary negotiable, around 0,300 basic £3,900. Age 
27,-34. ' 

01-637 0123 

: P.A./SECRETARY 
AROUND £3,000 LVs AND OTHER BENEFITS 

For Manager of new London branch (opening 
• August) of Singapore Incorporated Bank. Must be 
experienced, ambitious and in her - mid 20s. 

Excellent;prospects for the right candidate. 

‘ Phone Mi Wong, 01-628 6011 ext. 215 

SECRETARIAL ■ 

f3,300 IN KNIGHTSBRIDGE 
The Vice-President of a large American Corporation requires 
a Secretary/PA- He is responsible for their European 
activities and needs special administrative and secretarial 
support. Superb surroundings. 

£3,300 IN MAYFAIR 
Ad International Susioes Consultant needs a PA with drive 
an enthusiasm to establish and run a West End office. 
She will have direct personal contact with clients, executive 
responsibility and involvement, and tremendous prospects 
for the future. 

DIRECTORS’ SECRETARIES 
01-629 9323 

65K!>yriH|. 
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ed Nazi I Management 
ifTn® 

Aires, June - 29.— 
ardo Olmo, a cotne 
trivo, alleged by Dr 
,-senthaL. director jn 
ish documentation 
i/ionna, to be a Nazi 
linal, was: -today 
i have left Buenos 
2r being detained 
police for aii iden- 

. informed sources 

ed by Dr 

n, a former SS. 
ere banded to the 
erday. It isconmKW 
t Argetrrihal for peo- 
detained for ideHthy 

■■ complaints are filed 
era, and released ff. 

no criminal record 
wry. ' 
Olmo is purchasing 
or Osrem -Aigenfiiia,’ 
ry of the West . Ger- 
n electrical company, 
h yesterday, a com- 
-kesman . said Senor 
told the company he 

•fman-bom Walter 
nn, but denied allefia- 
'lazi war crimes.. 

ransom hem 
• Buenos. Aires, June 28-—The 
ArgentineGovernment -has 
ordered the . arrest ctf - riba 
entire management.. of ' the 
Bunge and Born financial Gnu, 
for having paid ransom.to.the 
left-wing terrorist Monoonercw 
organization,-the ntrwspaper-La 
Prensa has reported. V ..’ V 

Earlier reports said tfaree h£ 
the firm’s treasurers had been 
arrested under die state '-of - 
siege provisions in connexion 
*rit& the $6©m <£27m) Bunge 
and Born paid the Mbotoneros 
for the release of Jorge and 
Juan 'Born, sons of the com-. 
pany&- .chairman, Jddnspped 
last Septembers and.-- recently, 
freed- . 

. The chairman, Senor Jorge, 
Born, and. his■ deputy^ ’Senor 
Mario Hirsch, me abroad. La 
Prensa reported- ... •“ : 
• It said the Government was 
considering - bringanR . dwigM. 
against the; publishers and .edi-: 
tors of several publications 
which reported - a press “O" 
ference’“-soin0wbere in Buenos 
-Aires ", at.' which -‘. the ■ Mon- 
toner-os ..eamlaiiaed the; comh- 
noHS ■ they ijad: set for release 
4ft: - the -i .brothiWvrTTAgence 
France-Presse. . 

h to establish museum 
iflitary treasures 
defence Correspondent 

lah of lran^ after try- 
ensure his country’s 
y heavy iawestment in 

•-..-.equipoaeii^'. Is now. 
o enshriae fls past Id 
ymuse«n;;r ■' • 
w of" Teheran archs- 
iaded by a cousin of' 
h*s wife,, the Empress 
«s been commissioned 
"a large : bundi^ for 
lOitary treasures amid 
I . m . the centre : of. the 

illiam Reki^director 
iio oat Army Majooia 

which was opened., .by -the 
Queen ■- iti London foiif. years 
aeo. is advising the Iranians on 
the project. An enthusiast; on 
Iranian art and anMonesi.be 

. iays that the buaJding ...wall 

Iranian- /nuliiary- histoocy iw®1 
‘ die time of Cyms'the-Greaf.;; 
' Iran- -is. . Britain’s : biggest 

single!- cakomfis: .for . muatarx 
equipment: - .and • exp cruse. 
Sart '-from- seffiiisr the.Steh. 
i,200 Ciaeftain tanks, Ministry 
ot De£mice t«Enns have.Tecendy 
been- advising v-bun 
e^abHsfameiH:. of a . home-bosod 

, • anns industry. t. 

ri:. 

’l MWt •-* i 1 
Bf- TV* 

i iVi a :b x id 

Wfle. t. mt] i 

■ -WALT DISNEY 

PRODUCTIONS 

‘ SECRETARIES . - 

re&utrwd ter . ImoresUmf - .aiid 
ilmiWiw. joba'n (orngii nlw 
and. mnriotlan dhr1s*on» at our 
officii at «a Pall Mall. S-.W.1. 
To-wotk for Hum of rapwDw 
dcvanmuin laturOund. wwn- 
tlalV. Pleasant worklns coudl- 
Uona. Good talury olio L.v.a. 
.Bonn 9.50 la 5.SO. 

. PLEASE TELEPHONE Ol- 
859 8010 

FOR INTERVIEW. 

iNiW yi '«i i») 

itTev.Wtmw ^ :* » U 

bX”*. 

Tet: 01-262 2611 

KEY ROLE IN SMALL 
_ FIRM, AT £3,000 

INTERVIEWER .. 
axpcrteocvd tanain 

for -TTRUtbia' ptDiunatt section 
of - international agency In 
Baflaat Street fsalary • neflo- 
ttabtal. IF von are tnnereetad te 
joining a muO frlondlv team 
phone Jean Hotchbu. .Western 
StalF Services.. -aea. ' Resent 
Street, W1 01-459 ■ 1801. 

fyW ■ f' T'^pi 

BP, Birvn ^ 

WORK WITH 
, THE WORLD 

_ International Company based, 

in Went End requires respon* 

aible Secretary. Good soluv—® 

weeks' holiday. 

Contact Mr- Meedows Smith' 
01-930 B063 -' 

STELLA FISHER IN THE STRAND 

.; THE WORLD AT YOUR FEET 
Starry-eyed and fresh to the Business World ? 

' Experienced and higidy-pald ? 

For the -career behind a desk woman,, the choice is widest 
over the range of. office skills. Do call and see for 

yourself. 

STELLA FISHER BUREAU 
110/1U Strand, WC2 

83C 6644 
(Opposite Strand Palace Hotel) 

BEER DRINKING 
. Young Marketing Boss requires a SEC/PA to run 

a cheerful busy W1 office. Age 20/50 with an interest 
in personnel abd an ability to deal with people 
important assets. Salary £3,000 neg- a.a.e. 

Bruce Norman 

439 8301 

CHESS 

• PARTNER OF 

MAYFAIR FIRM 

REQUIRES 

. EFFICIENT 

AUDIO SECRETARY 

Yotmu. progressiva and 

friendly Company. SS.PRO P-*. 

Telephone 629 8501 

ARE YOU BORED ? 
Fad op with working ‘in a 

chouviolftfc - ■ «nirtronm«nt r 
WoBU iron ilka to work for a 
muig artatuve in a. tsiahur 

‘successful International prop¬ 
erty co_ where the say's .Uaa 

at far at .Job involve¬ 
ment's concerned 7 Good 
shorthand/typing is ztaooed. 
and he can t .offer yon the 
earth money-wise, but If von 
went to uae your mind .and 
learn, as his P-A. you'll nave 
every opportunity to do on to 
batter tmngl I 5al. c. 0.600. 

TW.: Andrea or Jenny. 589 
4401/584 4235, 

NEW-HORIZONS. _ 
49 Brompton. Rood. 8X1* 

SECRETARY/PA. 

- c £2300 - 
Director of S.W.l-based Co. 

involved with the oil industry. 

overseas, and able to deal oitt- 
clcnttar with the admlntstratlqn 
of the office. 25/55. Apply 
Joanna Corbett. 855 8653. 

LOWNDES—AJAX 

RECRUITMENT 

SECRETARY £2,500 

BQREHAM wood 

witlv an Interest tn martEOttiiB 
ideas, am* top skills, ron wlD 
bo hivnttahifl tn a young direc¬ 
tor of this hconns company. 

Please dial .493 3902. 
Don't Speak. Just Listen. 

AMERICAN EMB. 
Commercial brench requlrea a 
rotmg lady. . 20-35. for tn). 
trade promotion vent. Candi¬ 
dates ahould have good typing, 
some shorthand and he -capable 
of uodomldng administrative 
bnki. 

salary tragi 22.094 p.a: 
Apply; Personnel OfOce, 

Grosvenor Sooare. WlA LAS. 
Tetepbone: 499 9000. Ext. 
509. 

AUDIO SECRETARY 
£2,40U plus L.V.S 

FOR A PARTNER IN PROFESSIONAL FIRM, WC1 

Are you : 
Ambitious and enthusiastic, a skilled audio typist, age 

between 21-40? 
Can you : 

Work on own initiative, keep calm under pressure, and 
be able to organise ? 
If you : . 

Think you can keep a lively young boss in order, would 
like to work in pleasant surroundings ‘with friendly 
colleagues. 
Then : 
contact John Hughes on 01-636 86%. 

SECRETARY (20 Plus) 
BELGRAVIA 

MANAGEMENT CONSULTANTS 
£2,400 NEGOTIABLE 

Projects Manager needs competent right hand girl- 
Shorthand, audio and capacity for hard work essential. 
Friendly atmosphere in modern office. Tills veais 
holidays honoured, plus LVs. 

METRA, 01-730 0855, AND ASK FOR 
PATRICIA SHERATON 

LET YOUR ORGANISING ' 
ABILITY 

PROVTDL 1 UK rLUNIN*. 
POINT IN VOUI1 C1ARLCM 

Phis Is an exciting odoot- 
ttmUy to develop within ;he 
field of boauly and hair iireimr-' 
aliens. Be Involved with the ' a 

SECRETARY 
ON THE MOVE 11 

FA^u^C,°US 
l shorthand nut essential! 

. to asslsMJr^jjUsy fashion 

of leading Advertising Agency 

WONT BE DESKBOUND 

win be getting out and about 
DrajnMii^rp^. etc, 

PATHFINDERS 629 3132 

GERMANY 

International company in 
Frankfurt . _ requires an 
experienced Seereiajy Wllh a 
thorough knowledge of Ger¬ 
man. an JnteresUno post for 
someone between 2D and jO: 
with al least one or two years 
business experience, end an In¬ 
terest In the corporate plannino 
Hold. Salary, according lo 
experience, but equivalent to 
sa.oaa.E5.700 p.a. 

MULTILINGUAL SERVICES 
22 Charias Cross. W.C.2. 

01-836 3794/5 

PR ADVERTISING & 
£2,500 

preu enDairies various excit¬ 
ing projects, and public rela¬ 
tions activities. As wyll as all 
this The atmosphere Is electric. 
Uir ncoole rrtendiy and the 
annua) bonus la huge. Want lo 
he mure 'ban a secretaxy’ Cau 
Jackie Mansfield. ,734 09T3. 
DRAKE PERSONNEL, 225 
Regent Streei. W.l. 

Name SketrjP ytweonnoL 01-222 
&091. . 

STUD8NT TOURS. P.A./S««yiary 
to assist with arranging holiday 
exchanges for students and 
teachers In America and France. 
Languages useful in this friendly 
organization. E2.4SO. Bond St. 
Bureau. 499 1558. 

4545. 

MIOHt SECRETARY. BSJlOO . ter 
- first-cdaaa Secretary. Directors' 

secretaries. 639 9535. • 

rotECTOflOF 
FASWWt COMPAHY. JU , 

SECRETARY 25+ 
• To £2^00 • 

RIHfl 937 0140 . 
c FWBI“8 aA.dlfiH. 

.Good sktils irecossary, 
linport/ttxport cxporidDCO 

)»«farabte. - ■ 

RESIDENTIAL. SBCRBTARY for can- 
ferenco In Lancaster. July/ 
August. Language graduate pre¬ 
ferred. 01-838 1061. 

2.750 for CerniBiL/ttngltsh Sect*, 
buy to Manaotng Director of test 
moving Cite mmno^hr brokers. 
Morrow Agy- 636 1487. 

French. 2S'M. Mir»'r «"kse. 
supra- lob. Tips Agy— £80 1050. 

p-i Tr^iVfFr^il'li^T 

arrongemer-: of ronuian- 'ra¬ 
vel Itineraries, telephone con- a 
tact worldwide deafina with ~ 
clients ai nil levels. Some 
genera! secretarial duties plus ■■ 
the satisfaction of being a part 
of a largo International com¬ 
pany. L.v.s. 60 per cent dis¬ 
count on ail products: 4 weeks' 
annual hollctip plus a really 
progressive salary.. Find out 
more, coll Heather Pasrie 734 
7186. OFFICE OVERLOAD. 
205 Regent St. 

STOCKBROKING 
E.C.2. £2,500 

Shorthand Secretory, aoe 22 

plus, needed to organlso stock¬ 

broker with great sense of 

humour: 9.30 start; next to 

Liverpool St. station: electric 

typewriter; £2.500 plus LVs. 

Call Mrs Haves. 247 9701. 

ACME APPOINTMENTS. 158 

Btshopsgate i opposite Liverpool 

St. station*. 

TALBOT TELEVISION 
LTD. 

50 Dean Street. 
London. W.i 

Requires experienced Secretary 
to run small office. Lan¬ 
guages an asset. 

Excellent salary + L.V.s. 

Ring 437 3673 
for appointment. 

SECRETARY/ 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT 
For overseas office of American 
publishers in London. W.I. 
Initiative and good typing 
essential. Duties mclum ruing 
and office systems, no short¬ 
hand. £3.300-£2.500 phis LV's. 
1 month holiday, age 26 -*-. 

To): 01-680 0521. exl 68. 

THE SAVE THE CHILDREN FUND 
Is looking for secretaries with 
good Skills i both college leavers 
and experienced p.a.’si to worfr 
In Its Hoad Office at 5'n-kwoil. 
Excellent salaries, according to 
age and exnerlence. I or more 
Information a boot this Interesting 
and worthwhile war1: piiMie ring 
Serena Davies, 01-582 1414. ext. 
32. 

SECRETARY FOR_ HARLEY- 
STREET I £2.500. Chance lo use 
vaur charm and Initiative as 
Secretary to a Doctor In private 
prartlcn. Find „ Job„ satisfaction 
hem ! Break St, Bureau. 499 
6822. 

MEDICAL 

SECRETARIES 
£2,400 + 

This weeks tig labs : 

MEDICAL ATTACHE, EMBASSY. 
PRIVATE PRACTICE. HARLEY ST. 

PROFESSOR OF PATHOLOGY,. 

TEACHING HOSPITAL 

Also urgently required, raedfeef 
Temporary Secretaries and audio 

typists. 
Ring TW KUItt, 486 6717, ALFRED'. 

MARKS BUREAU, 29 take Street, 

WL 
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WALKER SON & PACKMAN 
Chftrtsred Surveyors 
BaUbh8d1887 

BEDFORD 

Modem Factory 52,500 sq.ft. 

Site area 9-25 acres (6-5 acres for expansion) 

Freehold For Sale 
Sole AgsntH 

•;. * ■ x;.j :.Ti:V-- .-$.7;."T:~i'v■,■rr- *J; 
** * :•S— < *+‘+> ■t’” ■ ■ •’• • ■ •'■ v • * -V y* 

':»»")i>n(irH fi mir- TTtirn rjaT’ 

A drawing of Vernon House* Wilmslow, in its parkland setting. 

ETojasms Inn 

23 Lawrence Law 
London EC2V SDD 

01-606 8t11 
Also at Bristol 
Eait Gnnstead 
Edinburgh, Exotsr 
Truro & Overseas 

The Times Classified Property Survey 

The current state ol the Property market besides producing difficulties for Estate 
Agents throughout the country has confused the potential house buyer, owner 
and investor and created serious problems for the businessman involved i'n Com¬ 
mercial and Industrial Property. It is the intention of The Times to investigate 
various segments of the Property market around the country and publish the 
findings in a 

Classified Property Survey on July 2nd 
There are eight editorial topics to be covered ;— 

1. The residential market today 
2. European residential market. 
3. The changing role of the estate agent 
4. Mortgages. 
5. Farm estates and farm management 
6. Commercial and industrial market. 
7. Subsidies for rents and improvements. 
8. New homes. 

To book your advertisement in this comprehensive survey ’phone 
01-278 9231 

and speak to The Times Property Team, 
or in the North 
061-434 1234 

Redbourne, Herts. 
Georgian office building 

for sale freehold 
4,565sq.f t. 

mc.s/c flat Full vacant possession. 
ar • 

# Strutt and Parker 

BBVIS MARKS. E.C.3: 27S s<j. n. 
Bal”taw' 

The low state of the British 
property market has tended to 
highlight activity on the Con¬ 
tinent recently. Richard Ellis, 
for instance, has issued a 
report on the Belgian indus¬ 
trial property market which 
describes it as being buoyant. 

It says that in the first four 
months of the year there was 
a demand for industrial pro¬ 
perty of nearly 3,250,000 sq ft 
and that at present the firm is 

- handling two million sq ft of 
industrial premises, including 
developments under construc¬ 
tion. 

The figure also includes the 
growing number of factories 
and warehouses being put on 
the market as some Belgian 
companies sell nn wanted space 
or move into rented space. The 
report pinpoints the main 
locations for new properties as 
being near Brussels airport, in 
the communes of Zaven tem. 
Nossegem and Diegem, where 
a number of British developers 
have been active. 

Another good location, it 
says, once die WoIuweJaan, or 
ring road, is opened, will be 
Vtivorde. The average rent in 
those prime locations is about 
1,200 francs a square metre 
or £1.40 a square foot, for 
warehouses and 1,650 francs a 
square metre, or £1.90 a square 
foot, for offices. Usually offices 
make np 10-20 per cent of new 
developments. 

In the Belgian commercial 
and office field. Rank City 
Wall has leased 16,000 sq ft of 
ground and basement area in 
its Place de la Monnaie 
development near the centre of 
Brussels to Habitat, for its first 
store in that country. It is due 
to open in September. The 
upper Boors of the scheme con¬ 
tain 60,000 sq ft of air-condi- 1 
tinned offices, which will be 
available for occupation in : 
November. letting is through 
Guy Winssinger, of Brussels. 1 
The Place de la Monnaie 1 
scheme, costing about £2.5m, . 

Continental 
markets 
show life 

be completed by Rank City 
Wall in Belgium. 

Also in Brussels, Donaldsons 
have let the whole of the 
ground floor of the depart¬ 
ment store in the Grande Posts 
building to Choice Inter- 

. national, the retail subsidiary 
t of 1CI, who were represented 
s by Hxilier Parker May and 
f Rowden. The shop, which has 
\ a floor area of 1,200 sq m, 

is at the lower end of rue 
, Neuve, and gives on. both to 
■ the Place de la Monnaie and 
* the rue de l’Eveque. Intern- 
: ally, it faces a modern shopping 
, arcade. It Is Choice's first out- 
; let in Belgium. 
j In France, Tiffen Lipcon SA, 
: together with Andre Aicher, 
, have arranged the letting of the 

new air-conditioned office 
\ building at 16 rue Saulnier, 
■ Paris, to Bank Credit Lyonnais 

at a rental close to 1 An francs. 
t a year. The building, which Is 
. near the Care St Lazare, has 
■ about 26,000 sq ft of space and 
, is a development by the French 
■ subsidiary of Slater Walker 
, Securities. 

About 10km north of Paris, 
at Do mo nr, Lesney Products 

! have acquired a site for a new 
distribution cenrre through 
Jones Lang Wootton. The site 
has an area of 10,000 sq m and 
construction has started on' a 
new warehouse and office com¬ 
plex of 3.500 sq ra to be used 
to centralize the distribution of 
Lesney’s range of Matchbox 
toys. 

Back in the United Kingdom, 
work has just started on the 
new Wellington Centre at 
Aldershot, a scheme being 
earned out by the Rusbmoor 
Borough Council, which com¬ 
prises the previous councils of 
Farnborongh and Aldershot. 
Completion is expected at the 
end of 1977. Designed by the 1 
J- Seymour Harris Partnership, ; 

155,000 sq ft of shopping in ! 
four large stores and 27 shops. ' 
Of that space, S5.000 sq ft is to ' 
be a new store for Budgen. one \ 
of die companies in the Booker J 
JJcConnel Group. A further 
50.000 sq ft is already under. 

negotiation, leaving 50.000 w* 
ft available. k 

There will also be 50,000 sq 
ft of offices on seven floors; 
each of just over 7,000 sq ft. 
The site of the development is 
bounded'by Union Streev Well¬ 
ington Street, Victoria Road 
and Cross Street and the slope 
pf the ground has enabled 
two-level design to be used. 
The focal point of the scheme 
is a piazza -with escalators con- ' 
netting the two levels. Project 
managers for the scheme, which ! 
is costing about £6m, are! 
George House (Consultants): 
Ltd, of Farnbam, who are also! 
dealing with the letting.' Park¬ 
ing will be provided for 5QO 
cars. 

Just completed is Vernon' 
House, a new office develop¬ 
ment is WHmslow, Cheshire. 
The building has 29,680 sq ft 
on two floors and-has the un¬ 
usual feature of being situated 
in parkland, which it shares 

HorJow, Essex.. 
22.700 sq. -ft. Loam lor Site; " 

Ashford, Kent 

86,000 sq; ftv.T©£et. •' i;*;f 

leaJherbecd, Surrey 
. dsnoo sq.: ttTFor’&a fe Freehold. 

Chadwell Heath : 
35;0O0 sq. ft, bn'ij Acre,’■= 
Freehold. ■ ' "'r-! ~ 

Tottenham -HI 7 f 
41.500 sq. ft. For Sale Fraahoitl. 

Tunbridge WeBs ' 

44.000.sq. fL on 21 Aere^'-i'" 
Fnmhofa/To. Let 

Salisbury, Witts, v.-' 

46,000 sq. ft.-Fat: Sals Freehold. 

Henry Butcher&Co 

COVE NT GARDEN 
■ boo-*q. n. v 

ofHcm to let—bmsemM - 

bnUdhtfi and ana. ’■} 

WAHMINCTON 4 COMBAJ'CT 

aa-Gcnton Straar. W1V 1LA- 

. Td:. 01-437 OSOS/fi. . 

77GriRnreinprSL,Ij»ndoiiWlA2BT --- 
oi$2S 7666 :: 

OEBENttAMIEWSM&CDlMOCliS 
Bancfc^tEoiise,BazicroftSquare, 
London EC4 .01-236 -1520 

i ton. of London, and W. H. 
Robinson and Co. of Man- 

1 Chester. ' ' 
In Colchester, planning per- ■ 

■ mission has been .applied for, 
on behalf of British Home: 
Stores and Sainsbtrry’s to buDd 
a hypermarket on a site of 16 
acres at Stanway, about .three 
miles west of the town centre. 
The application is for a hyper¬ 
market of 130,000 sq ft, of 
which about 90,000 sq ft would 
be sales area. The plans include 
parking for about 1,250 cars 
alongside the store, with a fill¬ 
ing station as wen. 

A joint company is to be 
formed to develop the opera¬ 
tion. It will trade as a separate' 
and independent organization, 
but will be backed by the finan¬ 
cial, management and buying 
resources of Salnsbury V and 
BHS. 

.. Capital and Counties Pro¬ 
perty Co has let the entire office'' 
content, amounting to aboux' 
23,500 sq ft, in its newdeve- 

Chelsea, to Burmah Oil Ttedr 
ing Ltd. Marier and Marler 
acted for Capital and Counties 
and Teacher, Marks and Co for 
Burmah. 

AN EXCELLENT OFFICS S^aCtKm 
Always Available. Robert. -Irvins 

Bunts.. 6a Great Portiand 
■ London; W.I.- ql-«ST. 

[jvk-i ;•;> I :'v'i 41 
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:AME FOX & PARTN E RS 

Gerald Ely 

SAVILLS “3 
OFFICES 

LISTER HOUSE 
WIMPOLE STREET, W.l. 

WITH PLANNING CONSENT FOR A 
MEDICAL DIAGNOSTIC CLINIC 

Long lease for sale by tender 
CLOSING DATE, NOON, 31 ST JULY, 1975 

FOR TENDER DOCUMENTS « PARTICULARS APPLY 

JOINT SOLE AGENTS: 

SAVILLS 
20 Grosvenor Hill, 
Berkeley Square, 
London W1XOHQ. 
Tel: 01-499 8644 

JOHN O. WOOD 
23 Berkeley Square, 
Mayfair, 
London W1X 6AL 
Tel: 01-62S 9050 

rTHE ALDWYCH 
LONDON W.C.2. 

2ND & 3RD 
FLOOR OFFICES 

3,453 sq. ft. 
To Let 

£27,500 p.a >Xi 
REF: MH 

T CLARENDON 
CROSS 

LONDON W.11. 
2,600 sq. ft. OFFICES 

To Let 
@ £12,500 p.a.x. 

or 
for sale freehold 

REF: SEC 

FLEET STREET 
LONDON E.C.4. 

SELF CONTAINED OFFICE BUILDING 

2,558 sq. ft. 
To let @ £18,000 p.a.x. 

or lease for sale (3 £1,000 
Joint Sole Agent: 

COLLIER & MADGE 
68 Fleet Street 

London EC4Y1HP 
Tel: 01-353 9161 

t 

LEICESTER SQ. 
LONDON W.C.2. 

7,260 sq.ft. 
OFFICES 

Lease for Sale 
£10,000 

REF:MH . -j 

HIGH HOLBORN 
KINGSWAY 

LONDON W.C.1. 
ENTIRE 5TH FLOOR OFFICES I 

1,500 sq; ft 
To Let 

£12,750 p.ajc. 
REF: MH 

RIVERSIDE OFFICES^ 
CITY OF LONDON E.C.4. 

1,640 sq.ft. 
To let @ £16,000 p.a.x. 

OR 
Lease for sale @ £500 

REF: MH 

SAVILLS 20 Grosvenor Hill London W1X OHQ Telephone 01-4998644 Telex 263796 

BANBURY BECCLES CHELMSFORD COLCHESTER CROYDON PAXENHAM HALSTEAD 
HEREFORD LINCOLN NORWICH STOCKPORT .^WIMBOrne ' • 

EUBQf£:AftVlLLS AMSTERDAM^-7- 
.’4 Assoclateflraist ■''•f.'; •' f" ~;-i -0-'.': ’. , 

..We 

£■ T; .Sutheriana'ri:Cd--Sc^lan^.'/ i~ 
. Europe r Rduk SA Paris. : ^' . - 



mk>m •<- i>y>. ■ 

LondonWwi 

MQDERISf 
0#FieES 

1ELLERSH 43ST. JAMES'S PLACE 

HARDING «Sb^’pa 
Chwimcd Surveyors •} .*•* 

lanchester Square 
London W.I. 

Self-contained 
>eriod office building 
to let at low rental 

4,200 sq.ft 
Apply-Joint Sole Letting Agents 

ES2S3 
a feHouse,-.-' 

"fJermyn Street. 
W-donSWlY 4UL 

*9301070 

129 Mount'Street 
Gros^nor-Sduar 

. ;i-c^0R,WlYr5rt 

jsssal 

IIGHTSBRIDGE HOUSE 

f: 'Excellent-second floor smte'iir 
s well-4diaWn offices complex —;app£ 

• . t73d:sq;ft.net..•..£;> 

- w ... iihmcdiat^^ 

174- Bromplon Road 
-Undna-SW^HP,'.1 
OMSK 2425.7 

: •'•••£ _. ;. ; £bury House - . 

PRIME OFFICE BUILDING TO LET 
47,300 SQ. FT. ON 5-FLOOFUS . 

Wopnijr' New Office BufldingNbw Available 
Ready tor Occvipatioff Juty .. - 

ETH3YDEH * FURTHERS 
71 Vl*noy®f. SUm!. 
Edinburgh GH2 1SF 

T*i-. 037-825 6533 . 

BERKELEY CONSULTANTS 
S. Ttee* Kina* Yard, 

London W1Y 1FL 
. TeL D1-49V 2061 

5Q,n. rw; 

A7 GRAY’S INN ROAIfc W.C,t7 
r Nb Pre^im*n. Long Lease—. ~ 
II gas firad cenual titfatthg.- lifts,;.landscaped 
yard on 1st-floors roof gardens .on. 2nd and .3rd 
j. Carpeted., throughout, ; ready -tor inamsdialB 
nation. . r.. 7; ' - ‘ 74, 7; 
Viewing by prior appointmsRtonJy, thtouglr. 

Sola Agents s—1 ■ 
IIEL SMITH, BBWNT ft DONE 01-735 2892 

«DER BEDELLS “ 01-242 6955 

COUNTRY TROPERTIES 

FAMILY HOUSE 
Spacious house In mfe':acre- . - 

; ^ aitlc with ladder access ; 
^ftbee to live rooms, kitchen and.bath easily-provided 

-.v.-,. without structural; alteration. ^ — 
’a_aS.fra It'trees and bushes, shrubs and lasww, greenhouse 
ifeSTsKd outbuilding*. Further laud xvaOsMl*. ; 

iadjacent to. farm-:-.qnatter-infle.^Ito shop^ 
r iifciymnip. docror. bos services, ett^Brg^.Rgl 

Wycombe or'Maxiow. Easy access M4, 
• : •«. Heathrow. •.* -y.; . 

- V-.’-1 Offers over £35,000. 'V’ 
^ ft ISgbnabrualch K2 any time ^pr Marlow 3606* after 

tv. . 2 p.m. ' - 

SFERTY ABROAD COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

■, ’: NEAR ANDOVER ; 

denude* 5 Wwiff j-S, fn ii- sast. Podinily 
inndcfnlSffL -HSU? ia.«r^5afi5K». 

90 mltialM 

INVEST IN LAND 
IHE GREATEST HEDGE AGAINST 
V; INFLATION TODAY l 
ARGE BUIUDWC PLOTS WHICH ARE .®g£ 
«p. with rax planning reRMissw* 
q«TEO jCre for sale in THE FASTEST CMJWWf 
T IN'NORTH AMERICA— _• 

^ BOOMING MONTREAL. CANADA • • 
A! OPPORTUNITY TO START prepare F°^X1aY 
KURE--Wim” AS LITTLE AS. OS* OUTLAY 
LANCING-. ONLY S?i SIMPLE. 
tEsinEjrr^ -industrial pro- 
ftTY- AVAllJtRi.K SOW. . 

i1; ,t ft'1/-1 

CITY OFFICES 

VERY LOW RENT 

£6 PER SQ. FT. 

1,850 SQ. FT. TO 9,000 SQ. FT. 
Close to QUEEN VICTORIA STREET EC4 

. JOINT, AGENTS 

LEAVERS, V . CUFFORD DOUGLAS. 

.36 BRUTON ST. . 20 ROCHESTER ROW,. 
LONDON, .W.i LONDON, S.W.1 
01-629- 4281 01-828 4566 

IMPORTANT LONG LEASEHOLD INVESTMENT 

66/68 MARGARET STREET & 

5/7 GREAT TITCHFIELD STREET, 

LONDON, W.I 
Wholesale Showrooms and Offices 

Total Nat Floor Area about 14,850 sq. ft. 
Very Valuable Reversion 1979 

Offers invited for Head Lease of 945 years 

Sole Agents:. 

: v. HOLCOMBE & BETTS 
39 WelbedcJStreeL: London'3Y1MLi7HF 

7 : ■ 7 Tel: 01-935 1653 

LEWORTH HOUSE, ROYAL WIK0S0R 

Gluttons, 
PRIME RACK 

RENTED FREEHOLD 
COMMERCIAL 

AND INDUSTRIAL 

INVESTMENTS 
REQUIRED FOR 

RETAINED CLIENTS 
IN UNITS OF 

up to £1 m 

U™1 01-4912768 “ 

74 GR0SVEN0R STREET, LONDON W1X9DD 

> ^jeworth House, 
“ SheotStmt, Windsor. PRESTIGE OFFICE 

DEVELOPMENT 

SQ. 10,000 FT.; 
TO BE; LET 

' 'Sole Agents 

A.C-Frost&Co 

COMM DETT : 3 HlfiH ST., WINPS0B. BERKS 
m-^wnrosoR (07535) 54ss/s ■ • • • 

-. . ESTATE AGENTS 

PROPERTY 

‘■'developers 

oori-T nine yoor ‘now liouaae 

away1,' Uncover vftmi In a Tlmw 

New -Homes Property Ti-aiBrn 

on frway. July I8U1..U WU1 Da 

anon^f ’ ■ neentfu' ■ ptopwti 

PCature auverUang a variety ot 
naw.taci iio» ihronghour Enaiand 

ju.a aaulew W prlcw. So 10 

■tURDD vow' properUes are 
bv over o million readers. ' 

Phone 01-278 9231 

now U'HM your apaca. rn» 

Ptiovttr -Tmain will bf ala6 •» 

train JfOTL . 

7 SOUTH CHESHIRE 

For Mle; oeatuuuuy nsiortB) 

Geon)|n.’.'f><>Du In fittSritfatf 

centre dnhnng nulW town, 

(vminiitfhg ‘ dislanes di»»Tw. 

MintUMWff. Uvwpoo'. U reewo- 

Dime.. dlDlnc room. Uichan. » 

badroomk. J bathroom*, cloak- 

room. -paiWen. Full ®tl ewtrai 

hoaunq. 

’’ - Freehold £33,500 

Box 2980. M, The Times 

. WILTSHIRE 
Nnr OitiMtank. KjHia«m«. 

+'S3S&%SESSte^2t^ 
mill, fbtnmu A won; • 

C&WcStT01? BASSETT, a^UjO-. 
room 'bunpaim« In aaleci araa. 
eia.nous - r - - . .. . 

. : .' sussex • - 

sEvaer. W-- Bud) 
Hungaiow. auyrda from beach- 
eta.nuo-. . 

7 . BERKSHIRE 

nlNKneuj 
room house. 2 Iwilhroorafl, 
chllclmn's nooni. 1,S- »cra 

- o-nun. -XSO.UOD. 
. a. a. frrzwu-uAMS 
.. 4 Ho wan Dflvf l 

7 '‘0fr^L^lr 

LONDON PLATS 

- Fulham . Road, S.W.10 
A tertian pj- 3 bedroom 1 
situated In this newlV convcrtPO 
buudins. adweent 1“ 
road. Accommodation Otdudaa. 
2 tains. > l an suite t. «ood 

«ceol».. Juiw wnsLnSJSVB one with balcony; lnc!udlnu C_H. 
and C.H.W.; 1111. cnpv nhone. 
Leases 09 years. Ground rcnis 
E23 p.a. Pricas: CLi..75U-, 
£27.000. . 

ALLSOP ft CO.. 
20 Monttwller Strert. 

London. S.WV7.. 
-Tel.: 01-&B4 610* 

Cathcart Road 
An axtr'amaly high ouaiiiy «reM' 
Converted. House divided n»o 
FIVE 1 or 2 Bedroom Flats. 
Souih lacing wiih Balconies. 
Magfliricant fully lined Bath¬ 
room*., Kitchens filled wiih indep 
C.H. Boitet, CotAot & Hk». 

- GROUND RENT £10 p a. 
150 Years Lease 

- Prices E18.000-E22J50 
ALLSOP ft CO.: M ■ 

20 Montpelier Sl.. London 5W7 
01-584 6106. 

LONDON FLATS 

GROSVENOR STREET 

EXCELLENT FLAT 

Double bedroom. lolungr. 

bttrhen' and bathroom, all fully 

Jilted amt carpeted, services in-, 

dude porter, entryphone sys¬ 

tem. lull central healing. Hfi. 

Lease. 5B. years 

. . Ground rent SlOO p.a. 

‘ £29.000 

Please, phono . 

Lesley CPlUrn 63ft IM.il 

s.w.10 . . 

. SECOND FLOOR FUU 

'4 beds. S roe., kitchen, bath- 

ronnr. separato w.e'., 22 yean. 

£10.000. Phone 0273 3T7H4 

day: 373 S666 pv«. . 

BACH BLUR Ublum. 
Terrace. Rmnl-'f Park. W-t. 
yr. renewable lease. . prtc 
aardrns. porters, approx. J 

. p_w.. cumnlete I. .ft I. S2S.OOO 

UNEUltN ISHBD luxury n»t- mr. 
• MutiM Arch, a-bed.- irtj.. WJh. 

xadarate - w. c,. iniu level umitiu 
' room boKaSy. 

t.l C3.200 n.*.—Tel MC 5DOB. 

PARK ST.. -W.I 
Ideal as eomnanv 1UK or as 
pIcds-a-lcsTC. .Ssierllon ot six 
2 bedroom. Hals and mutton- 
Min in superb decorative order 
located In the h«rl at Mar- 
fair. . Fnliy . 111. Kltt.. Larw 
Reeeps- • ,1 -2 Baths.. L»ft. C~H. 
ft C.H.W’..: Bak-onles ft Patios. 
Dally * Caretaker. 
Low OutQotnqT:. 41 Yr.-rsi Lease. 

Prices: E29.500-S. «.50t) 
ALLSOP ft no.. 

20 Moniprtter Slteot. 
.. London. S.k.L 
Tel.: 01-584 PlOb. 

PHENOMENALLY 

■ REPUCED 

for Quick saw 

CORNWALL GARDENS. 

Large sunny reception joom- 
5 btal rooms; -k. and b . 3rd_or 
Jth noon, balcnnv on o™ 
floor, nerds moiler"‘Sing, us 
year leases. Rlt>,75a o.n.o. 

■ Mortaanes available subject 
Id status 

K. V. & PARTNERS LTD. 
5ft 1 9016 

liONDON AND SUBLTRBAN 

WOODS IDE AVENUE. 

- N.6 

imuosmp toniw hiiuw o-6 
bedrooms, bathroom, shower 

mom. 7. w.c.'s. Cloakroom. 3 

receptions, largo dnuhla filled 
Kitchen. Fine gardens. Inno 

garage 
FREEHOLD 

£40.000 for ouick sale 
Viewing bv appolntmeni. . 

Call Mr Wfiiltaket. 

01-622 9261 

NR.. HAVERSTOCK HILL, 

. . NW5 
Muilemlsed' Victorian House 

m quiet.' attractive barkwaicr: 

4 bedrooms. 37fl doubto- 

rceepUon.'. etc., plus H 
sell-conlalnsd. Hat- Ca* *-■l’- 

I Toehold wfOt vacant posses- 

ft Ion- 

£37,500 
• mg £7 2J8V rafter *6.30 o.m. • 

a ™ [mas 
A Superbly Dcsigtkxl mulri-purpose building, 

hicorpohiting excellent shopping frenitage. 

pivstifp office accommodation and 

Directors Pied-n-Tenv. 

All Amenities sq.2,369ft For Sale Freehold 
or might let 

SINCLAIR GOLDSMITH | 
: !*' *?• .-^,ee-c. __ 

SO SaOueenStroet rvlayfo: 

LondonWIXUAB • , 

01-491 3305 

LEWES-SUSSEX 
AH EXCELLQ4T PBEST16E OFFICE PREMISES 

In t prominent High Street position 

AP.C1L r .7.850 biJUAJlE FEET WITH VACANT POSSLSSION 

ABOUT J.tMJO SQUARE FEET LET ON LEASE 

GOOD CAR PARKING 

Freehold for Sale 

LEWES OFFICE, 201 High Street. Tel. 07918 5411 iH«F. f>AD97^» 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

HAMPSTEAD HEATH 

CHARMING SUNNY 

HOUSE 

^ Garden* I font and roar, 

driveway, -1 rrcnpllnn. master 

budmom. and drrsslnq room. 3 

further bod rmuiiv 1 bath room. 

1 shower room, separate w.c.. 

newly modernised kitchen, car¬ 

peted throughout and in perfect 

condition. 

£78,500 

Telephone 794 8170 

PUTNEY 

. A small Blit unique modern 
m-uened nouse in good and 
•.■mvenlem position. archliMl- 
deshmed wllli many unusual 
ignuM. 

1 wo noubte. 1 single bed¬ 
room all wllh hulll m cup- 
bojfda. paihrnaro. large ana 

. bi-auntul lounge wllh picture 
wlr.daw to roar garilen. rlook- 
rnnm lully nned Slichen. uar- 

i,B8' 135.non Pr*.>ehnin 

rul.;.01-R76 36SS 

FACTORIES AND 
WAREHOUSES 

MENDOZA 
- 01-935 6341 
RECOMMENDS 

For consumer or shrewd in*D>lor 

factory/rtfices. eloso E. Croydon 
Bla'.ion. 

TOTAL 28.ODD SO. FT.. 

mainly ground Hour. 

KNOCK DOWN PRICE 

230,000 FREEHOLD. 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

DAILY OR RESIDENTIAL 

HOUSEKEEPER 

required 

Klnrtlv IMS. for vn.ilt easily 
inalnijined house in Hamp¬ 
stead. 

Mother ivoiks In the Uieaire. 
2 small children at schonl all 
day. Hours and salary by 
arrangnirirnt. 

Please iriephonn. us?’ ,«>t72 
until 11 a.m. morning; after 7 
p.m. evening. 

OPPORTUNITY 

FOH SENSmvT BUT ROBUST 
AND MATURE LADV RLS- 
IDENT 

id iissim vaung musician. 
conslUerably hamih'red by a 
wheoi chatr extstunen at 
prrsnni. Must enjoy music. 
thcat-e and going out. 

FUl.L BOARD. SALARY 
NEGOTIABLE. 7V4 8170. 

RESIDENT 

COOK/HOUSEKEEPER 

Willi EXPERIENCE. English 
speaking pi-rsan over u5 »m 
lerred. Krnftlngtnn unid. Lunj- 
nlcle us" of Hat. colour TV. 
nlc.. Salary m-gol table. 

Jr Strutt and Parker 

SPLENDID MODERN OFFICE 
ACCOMMODATION IN RURAL SETTING 

CLOSE TO M3 & M4 
Approx. 26 miles south of London 

Unit arrauped as executive suite with office accommodation 
beiow. 

Parking space lor approx, ten vehicles, large area of land 
for possible expansion. 

PRICE. £75,000 . . 
NO AGENTS 

REPLIES FROM PRINCIPALS ONLY 
Box 2607 M. The Times. 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

, mununt: tobs cvorvwnere. Nan- 
nleft i Kensington >. 27 Siratford 
Kri . W.B m^.7 23Vi 32 |1.*. „ 

SUPER JOES. Ocraslonal'Per¬ 
manent Nannies. 11 Beauchamp 
PI..- S.W.3. SB4 0232-SB*-1 w-abR, 

WORKING-HOUSEKEEPER. SUftSOx. 
t gent, salary to £20 p.w. NIce 
girt. —BrllUih Agency iUOIBi. 
HonlMm. Tc|. 5571. 

RE Q LI RED 

ALL DOMESTIC STAFF, Ri-ftldrnt 
dally, perm. ■ Temp. Eaten Bureau. 
j.Vj SInane Si . SW1. 750 ‘iSwt. 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 
REQUIRED 

AMIABLE MALE Cook. 40. available 
July/August. Bull small restaur¬ 
ant.—01-778 2230. 

AU PAIRS avatlabli- now.-UfiM 
Bureau iftftu 

holiday helps.’ Temporary Nan¬ 
nies available lor home abmjii. 
Helping Hands Agency. U1-./73 
a.>H8 

NANNIES, CnokS. IfoUsekoepcrx 
Domestic . t.Ioupleo anil 
Gardeners-Slouqh Emploignent 
Aqencv. .Tfo I arnham Road. 
Slough 24141. 

TEMPORARY A PERMANENT Au 
Pairs and Paying Guests iilrfC*-d. 
Host - ft Gunst Servni_.-S._ 5'-2 
King's Rd.. S.W.*. Ot-i jl .‘V.aJ'l. 

RESIDEJN1 

Phone .587 42«ft aflrr 5 O.m. 

YOUNG SINGLE MAN Irt train as 
fool man. cnunlry Jiouvv. 2U ra lte> 

■ north ol London. Good wage* and 
conditions. AddIy olvtli*i lull 
details Box 2h,.i,» M. • flio limes. 

GIRL REQUIRED for j-h mnnlhs ti, 
heln in laiinly ol 3. Bov lUyt-s 
girt lOyrs.bov ayrs Gpunirv- and 
London Tel. Ol-’S'V J.JKI. 

In 

n 
W.I. Peninousi. tultv turnlvhed. A 

beds, rnnl terrace. June Jnllt- 
Srnt. 2Wh. .CAD o.w. Inc. Tej. 
YSfl 3.70V ia.OO □ in.-o.tiri a rn. 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

AU PAIR BUREAU PICCADILLY 
ullrfft beat lobs l»#ndnn or abroad 
Call B7- Regent 81. Wl. •.«« 4T-.7 

Vv Thelimes Property Columns. :: 
'Today’s rDarftefpIace-use.it to find.yoiir-buyei; 
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SPORT, 

Kallicharran turns the match with 
another remarkable innings 

Denness: reappointed. 

Denness is 
captain at 

g 
Michael Denness. who led MCC 

on Die.' iN-rated tour of Australia 
and New Zealand, has been 
named to captain England in the 
first Test against Australia, suit¬ 
ing at Edgbastori on July 10. 

This is a vote of confidence 
in the Kent captain, ivlio came 
under shjrp attack from several 
quarters on his leadership last 
winter. But, no doubt, the selec¬ 
tors are reserving their judgment 
a3 to whether he will be in charge 
for rbc other three tests, at 
Lord’s, Headinglev and the Oval. 

The Edgbaston Test will be a 
vial one for Denness. A good 
performance by him will probably 
mean chat he will be named for 
the rest of the series, bur a 
moderate one could see the 
appointment of Sussex's Tony 
Cneig. There is a known feeling 
that Creig's brand of competitive 
cricket would be acceptable to 
many of the game's administrators. 

Den news’s only confrontation 
with Australia since the tour was 
in die semi-final round of the 
World Cup ar Headingley 11 days 
ago. He was one of the few home 
players to emerge with credit— 
his 27 was the top score in 
England's total of 93—and he 
almost snatched victory before 
Australia won by four wickets. 

Denness has captained England 
in all but one of the last 19 Test 
matches and his last three Test 
scores arc 18b, 1S1 and 39 not out. 
He has been troubled by a knee 
injury, but proved his fitness bv 
returning to lead Kent against 
Lancashire at Tunbridge Wells 
yesterday. 

Denness said yesterday : “ Obvi¬ 
ously I am delighted to'be appoin¬ 
ted to captain England in the Qrst 
Test match. We're all looking for¬ 
ward to another chance of having 
a crack at the Australians and we 
can only hope that we do better 
than the results out there last 
winter. 1 shall be concentrating on 
trying to get England off to a good 
start in this first Test.” 

Alec Bedser. the chairman of 
the selectors, confirmed last night 
that the choice of Denness for just 
one match meant that he was on 
trial for the captaincy. It is only 
a four-match series and we want 
to see how Mike goes in the first ”, 
Bedser said. “ It would have been 
too big a step to appoint anybody 
for the series and a lot will obvi¬ 
ously depend on form shown at 
Edgbaston. After that we could 
appoint a captain match by match 
or for the rest of the series. 

John Player League 
L-.i.c* • lcj» 7 
Warwickshire lilt 8 
H JirtpshVrc 7 
Kent i.j. 
WoivnicnnlR • v» 
yort’hliv 17 ■ 
Dernyshlri; 
filoucestonliln it3i 8 
Leicestershire _ » 
Nottinghamshire il/j 
Snmenei 'Hi 7 
Glamorgan iJ4i a 
Lancashire ■ 12 i v 
Mlddlnsvx fK» , 
North am plonshirv (H 
SurToy HO. 7 
Sussex OS i . 7 

positions tit brackets. 

? * 

1. PI* 
1 J4 
2 2a 
2 20 
2 20 
2 2U 
!4 3U 
3 lb 
a is 
a 16 
a 12 
a 12 
6 B 
5 8 
G 3 
5 B 
i 8 
5 8 

Minor counties 
J ESMOND . Northumberland. 280 lor 

-1 dec iA S. Thompson 102 not out, 
T Walton 83, K. Pearson 5b»: 
•Jiunbcrland iJ for i. 

STONE: Cheshire. 185 for 5 dec 
• J. A, Sui’on .15. I. Co wap 53 not 
ou:*: S l if (or t'shirp 132 for 5 tP. N. 
'•■•I 62. J. D, Moore Si;. 

Other match 
PORTSMOUTH: Canibrtdqn L’nirer- 

lil". MS lor 2 dec <S. P. CovcrtbU 
nof oul- and -JS for no wkt: Cent- 

blued S«*rvtc«. M2 »LI Cmdr R. C. 
:iov:*n-lonra 127. LI M. J. Robinson 
bO; P. Roebuciv 5 far Mi. 

By Alan Gibson 
81 RMtNGHA AT.' W unite kshire 
(4 pu) beat Northamptonshire tja 
six wickets. 

Warwickshire kept up their good 
Sunday run with a win which, 
earlier in the afternoon, bad 
looked as if it might be escaping 
them. Another remarkable Innings 
by Kallicharran turned the matcb- 

I went to Edgbaston with a 
friend from die BBC's natural his¬ 
tory unit, who had rather lost 
touch with cricket lately, and had 
not seen Kallicharran bat before. 
When I asked him what he thought, 
he said of the little mad ; " Incred¬ 
ibly youthful. Incredibly lithe.** 
I asked him of which animal he 
had most been reminded. He pon¬ 
dered for a few moments over a 
kitten, but settled for an otter 
under water. “ Something that is 
always chasing its tail and always 
catching it” 

Northamptonshire soon lost the 
wicket of their captain when they 
batted, but a second wicket stand 
of 140 between Willey and Mushtaq 
put them in a hopeful, indeed what 
should have been a commanding, 
position. They went at more than 
lour and a half to die over to 
the hundred, but bad not Increased 
the rate when Musbtaq was out, 
at 146 in the thirty-second over. 
He was caught at deep midwick-it 
bv Bourne. 

'Mushcaq did not at once depart, 
apparently having some doubt 
whether Bourne bad made a fair 

ougb_ 
-wrong with it to me. Anyway, after 
the umpire bad consulted Bourne, 
Mu&htaq went cheerfully enough. 
He, or rather his runner, for he 
was limping, had been in some 
confusion some minutes earlier, 
when the umpire moved to the 
wrong side for a run-out decision. 
Runners, I say for the second time 
this week, and both of mem have 
been at Edgbaston. always ranse 
trouble. I am beginning to think 
it is time they were abolished- 

WiHey went on to his hundred, 
for which he played extremely 
but after Mostataq was ont he naa 
to be a little more careful, not 
from selfishness nor ambmon bm 
because the batting had not too 
much depth. He ws finely caught 
by Rouse in the thirty-ninth over. 

Two hundred and eight will win 
many more John Player matches 
than it loses, but it was a good 
pitch, a fast ontfleld, and me 
Warwickshire batsmen os Jo 
mighty tilings- Jameson and Amiss 
went confidently away: 34 in the 
seventh over, when Jameson was 
out. Amiss and Kallicharran had 
the score past the hundred, neither 
looking troubled, when Bedi came 
on and had Amiss out. Bedi vras 
guileful as usual, though suffering 
heavily from the short leg side 
boundary. .... 

Two more wickets fell quite 
soon—132 for four—but this hardly 
mattered to Warwickshire as long 
as KaJUcharran was still there. Just 
now and then be plays falsa 

strokes, but astonishingly rarely 
considering the pressures. Murray 
in such circumstances is an 
admirable partner. 

So with six overs left, Warwick¬ 
shire needed 32, which was about 
the rate at which they bad scored 
already. Cotiam and Sarfrag were 
on for the last five, but nothing 
wad likely to disturb Kallicharran 
now, unless be got himself tud out. 
He accelerated, and won the match 
with three overs to spare, only 
three runs short of his hundred. 

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE. 
• R. T. Virgin, c Jameson. 6 Raasa 3 
p. urutay. c Rous*. i> Bourne- .. 207 
Mnstnaa Mohammad.■. c Bourne, 6 

P.HJ?°u;2j2. not out "II . II. lS 
D. 5. Steele- not out ..- .. 3 

Extras U> 1. I-& lo. tt-b 3) .. 17 
Total <3 WKtai_.. .. 208 

G. Sharps, Sarfiar. Nawar. A. 
Hodgson. B. S. Bedi. R. M. Cottam. 
j. c. Dye did noi w. . . 

FALL OF WICKETS: T—6. 2—14d, 
3—198. 

BOWLING: Rouse. 8—0 39—lr 
Brawn. 8—2—33—0: Bourne. 8*—0— 
40—1: Perryman. B—<>—o&—O: Hem¬ 
ming*. 8-—O ■ 15—1. 

" WARWICKSHIRE 
J. A. Jamwon. c Shajro. b $*rtnn’ lfi 
D. V Aml». st Sharp- *> Bed! ■- *2 
A. I. KailKftarran. not out .. 97 
J. whllahouso. C and 6 Bedi . . 3 
R. B. K anted. c Walts, b Hodoson «■ 
iD. L. Murray, noiaut .. .... 38 

Extras ib 1. l»b S,. w l. n-b !•*_8 
Total (A wkis. 37 overs) .. 200 

E. E. Kcnuulnga. Vf. A. Bourne. 
S. J. Ron*®- *D. J. Brown. S. P. 
Perryman did not bat. 

FALL OF WTCKETS: 2—3—107. 
3—IBS. 4—132. 

BOWLING: Sarftaa.^ 7—1—«—■ 1: 
n~ b—0—39—□: Co 1 rant, 6—O— 
jm-LO; Hodgson. 8—2—38—1: BcdL 

Umpires: H. Horton and W. L. Budd. 

Edmeades takes Essex to sixth win 
By Peter Marson 
WESTCLIFF-ON-SEA: Essex (4 
pis1 beat Sussex bp one wicket 

A splendid innings of 55 by 
Edmeades took Essex to their 
sixth victory—thus Strengthening 
their position at the head of the 
John Plaver League—with five 
balls to spare before a crowd of 
over 6,000 at Cbalkwell Park 
yesterday. 

Coming to the crease at the fall 
of McEwan’s wicket in die 
twentieth over with the score at 
73, Edmeades shored up a sag¬ 
ging innings. It was apt, then, 
that it should have been Ed- 
meades’s task to make the two 
runs Essex needed to win off the 
Iasi over bowled by Grelg. After 
his sixth wicket partnership with 
Bovce, Edmeades was given admir¬ 
able support for the seventh wicket 
by Pont, with whom he bad put on 
43 runs in six overs. 

If Eussex’s batsmen made an 
explosive beginning, then the same 
could be said of their bowlers. 
Snow bad Turned caugbt off his 
second ball ; Fletcher fell, leg- 
before, to Spencer in the eighth 
over; Gooch was splendidly run 
out by Faber’s throw in the 
fourteenth, and in the fifteenth 
over Waller bowled Bardie. Essex 
had then lost four front line bats¬ 
men for 59 runs. 

McEwan and Boyce seemed to 
be a likely pair and good enough 
to provide the necessary inspira¬ 
tion. Yet McEwan soon departed, 
Barclay bowling him in the 
twentieth over. So. perhaps it 
would be Edmeades. He and Boyce 
gave Essex hope, but having put 
on 40 runs In eight overs, Boyce 
was taken behind down the leg 
side by Spencer. Essex’s target 

now was of 64 runs from 12 
overs. 

Sussex had won the toss and 
chosen to bat first. Faber and 
Greenidge got away to a marvel¬ 
lous beginning, hitting 68 runs, 
chiefly off Boyce and Lever, in 
the first 10 overs. Faber, in parti¬ 
cular, was in fine form and when 
he reached his half century in the 
12th over be had made 52 out of 
80 runs from 37 balls, hitting a 
six behind square leg off Boyce, 
and seven fours. 

East and Turner, in harness, 
failed to restrain Faber, though 
Greenidge gained Essex a bream¬ 
ing space when he fell leg before 
to Turner in . the 14th over. Sussex 
were then 89, and Faber 59. Here¬ 
abouts the Leigh Cricket Club 
pavilion, which bad been con¬ 
verted into a press box for the 
festival week, underwent a second 
transformation, and fast became 
the most public stand- 

We had our share of those who 
previously had held up the beer 
tent, families large and small who 
seemed to have missed the turn¬ 
ing to the sea, jokers and festers 
and an inventive band who showed 
athleticism in their determination 
to see the cricket by climbing on 
to the roof of the pavilion. Like 
limpets they were stubborn to 
move and visits from officers of 
the local constabulary failed to 
shift them- 

Faber, too. seemed reluctant to 
leave when Smith appealed for a 
catch behind off Edmeades. The 
umpire, Sam Cook, was in no 
doubt and Faber turned for the 
pavilion, a fine innings of 69. 
made in 19 overs, ended. Greig 
had made 25 when he then mis¬ 
timed his hook, and with Graves 
out to a catch at midvricket. Par¬ 

sons caugbt and bowled by Lever 
and Groome bowled by Boyce, 
Sussex’s early promise had dis¬ 
solved. , • 

Parsoqs, who had been me nrtn 
wicket to fall at 164, led a pro¬ 
cession of six batsmen, wbo_ were 
now seen off for 12 runs in 7.3 
overs. Boyce took three for five 
in his second period, sharing the 
bowlers’s spoils with Edmeades, 
who took three for 24 and Turner 
two for 35. 

SUSSEX 
G. A. Grronidge, l-b-w. b Turner 23 
M. J. J. Faber, c SmIUl. b 

Flimeades . . - . .. 69 
-A. W. Grele. c Lever, b 

Edmeades ... . - - ■. 
P. j. Grave*, c East, b Turner .. 18 
A. E. W. Parson*, c and b Lever 7 
J. J. Groome. b Boyer .. - - ? 
J. A. Snow, c Smith, b*Boyce .. 1 
J. R. Barclay, not on .. .. S 
♦A. W. Mansell, run oar .. 3 
C. E. Waller, c smith, b Boyce .. 2 
J. Spencer, b Edmeades .. .. O 

Extras vi-b 8. ur 2. n-b 41 ■. 14 

Total (37.3 overs 1 . . . . 176 
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—89. 2—114. 

3—144. 4—150. £>—164. 6—165. 
7—170. a—172.. 9—175. 10—176. 

BOWLING: Boyce, 8—2—34—3: 
Lever. 8—1—aa—1: Ease. 8—0—flO 
—O: Tamer. 7—0—36—2: Edmeades. 
6.3—0—M—3. 

S. Turner, c Groome. b Snow .. 
■K. W. R. Fletcher. t-V«. b 

Soencer . 
B. R. Hardle, b Waller .. 
C. A. Gooch, ran out .. 
K. S. McEwan, b Barclay 
h. D. Boyce, c Mansell, b Sponcer 
B. E. A. Edmeades. not oat - - 
K. R. Pont, c Graves, b Greenldpe 
R. E. East, c Mansell, b Snow -. 
‘ N. Smith, c and b Snow .. 
J. K. Lever, not out 

Extras < b 1. I-b S. w 5. n-b 

Total (9 wkts. 39.1 oversi 177 

1S6. 8—159. 
BOWLING: 

Spencer, 
tT-’- Barclay. 

■175. 

Snow. , _ 
2; Waller. B—1— 
O—18—1: Grew. 

GrecnWge 

Umpires: C. C00K and P. B. Wight. 

Superior all-round display by Yorkshire 
Yorkshire’s superior all-round 

display gave them a six-wicket 
victory against Surrey in the John 
Player League match at Scar¬ 
borough. Surrey made an 
impressive start and. after 
Intikhab’s dismissal, Ednch in a 
faultless 61 and Howarth (39) 
added 84 for the second wicket. 

But. although Surrey had reached 
120 before the second wicket fell, 
they were out for 158‘ with the last 
wicket falling to the last hall of 
the final over. Manchester L'nited’s 
defender. Side bottom (four for 24) 
was Yorkshire’s most effective 
bowler. , 

Boycott (20) and Hampshire (33) 
put on 47 for the first wicket, and 
Lamb (28) and Old (38) l-oth Inter 
scored freely. Old took 20 off one 
over from Intikhab and altogether 
hit four sixes. Squires hit a Iste 
six and Yorkshire reached the 
target in 32.3 overs. The receipts 
of £3.210 were a new Yorkshire 
record for a Player league home 
game. 
Lord’s 

Worcester won their fifth 
League match easily, beating 
Middlesex by seven wickets. Wor¬ 
cester, after dismissing their 
opponents for 177 in 39.3 overs, 
scored the runs with 11 deliveries 
to spare. 

Gifford took four for 21, follow¬ 
ing his four for 18 against Middle¬ 
sex last season at Worcester. 
Turner, dropped when 26, hit five 
fours in a SO that came in an 
hour and, with Hemsiey, added 
71 off 14 overs for the second 
wicket. Parker helped Turner add 
92 for the third wicket. Turner’s 
unfinished 97 contained 10 fours. 

Middlesex’s attack was depleted 
when Tltmns, in his third over, 
split a finger on his bowling hand 
attempting to field a wide return. 
He took no further part in the 
match and is doubtful for the 
resumption of the championship 
game with Worcestershire at 
Lord’s today. 

Leicester 
Glamorgan beat the League 

champions, Leicestershire, by IS 
runs in their match at Grace Road. 
Leicestershire were going well in 
reply to Glamorgan’s 198 for seven 
off 40 overs, with Raiders tone and 
Davison putting on 63 in 13 overs 
for the third wicket. 

But, when they fell in quick 
succession, Leicestershire dropped 
behind the clock and despite an 
unbeaten 42 by Illingworth, never 
really looked like winning, finish¬ 
ing at 180 for seven. Glamorgan 
could once again thank Davis for 

their success. He hit 89 after his 
131 the previous day in the county 
championship. He shared in a third 
wicket stand of 79 with the cap¬ 
tain. Majid Khaa (29). 

Maidstone 
Luckhurst and Johnson, with a 

century opening stand, put Kent 
on the road to a 24-run victory 
over Lancashire. Cowdrey consoli¬ 
dated die position with a quick 59 
out of a total of 235 for six. Kent 
raced along at five runs an over. 
Lancashire could not score quickly 
enough early on although Engineer 
and Clive Lloyd raised the tempo 
by adding 46 in eight overs. Lloyd 
hit two sixes and three fours in 
his half century in 52 minutes, but 
once be was out the writing was 
on the wall and 89 were required 
off the last 10 overs. 

Chesterfield 
Derbyshire collapsed against 

Gloucestershire and lost by two [ 
runs. Derbyshire, needing 172 to 
win, were 169 for eight at the close 
after Brown had taken three 
wickets in the last over. Glou¬ 
cestershire’s total was mainly due 
to Sadiq, who made 76 before he 
was spectacularly run out by 
Stevenson side-footing the tall into 
the stumps. 

Yorkshire v Surrey 
4 r SCARBOROUGH 

Y^flsKrt 14 pis ■ taut Surrey by 
»r. v»lc£tla. 

SUBREV 

mJ. H ES.-li-ft. c Boycci:. b 
Rptiuon 

fciuuiab Mart, c sairaow. b 
Coopfr .. 

P Hivivrai. b Sldcbolloffl - - 
>E-ur,ly Uimud. C Hair-Mow. b 

SlJbb>Iioro -- 
C. n J. Roopr. b Sfdcboiiooi .. 
D. Uwcn-Tho.T.as. c Squires, b 

Old 
I. E. SHnn<T, «. Rairstow. b 
Sii--.cnyon 

R. D .ij-.fcnan. b Sldcbortam .. 
A. ■{. Butcher. C Bovcoic. b Old 
P I. PircocK. nut oui .. 
G. ■ Arnold, c nnycou. b Steven- 

von - - - - • • - • 
Extras <b ■*. i-b 3. w 1. n-b li 

61 

O 

lola l 

14 
j VI 

Middlesex v Worcester 
Ar LORD'S, . 

V nrccstcrshlrr i-l plaj boat MlfitUe- 
wk by sevaa wlckcb. 

MIDDLESEX 
M. I. Smith c Tumor, b Holder 
C. T. Radley, b Imran .. 
N. G. Feothorston'*. c WUcocK. 

Imran .. .. ., 
•J. >f. Brcartey. c Ormrad, 

Hnnilcr »- 
G. D Banaw. c Turner, b inch 
. more .. .. .. • 
H. 4. Comas, at Wllcock. b Gil 

lord .. 
-J. T. Murray, c and b Girfcrd 
l>. H. Edmonds, c Turner. & Git 
_ ford 
r. s. Tirmus. not out .. 
J. S. E. Price, b Gifford .. 
M. W. Scivey. b Holder .. 

Extras rb 8. :>b 6. 2. n-b 1 ■ 

Derby v Gloucester 
AT CHESTERFIELD 

Wi twat Derby- Gloucestershire < 
afilre by two runs. 

GLOUCESTERSHIRE 
iA. W. stovoid. c Taylor, b 

Rhodes .. .. 
Sadiq Mohammad, run out .. .0 
Zihpcr Abbas, not out .. .. 
R. D. V. Knight, not out ■ - LS 

Extras vO 1, :-b 13. W 2/ ■ - 16 

Total -J whist . - . . 171 
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—TO. 3—147. 

W O. R, Shepherd. J. C. Foar. *A. S. 
12 Brown. D. A. Gravuiwy. A J, Btps- 

. sington. J. Davry. J. H. Sliackietofi 
4 did not bat. 
?. BOWLING: SlnrOlM, t—-45—O: 
” Hendrick. 3—^—JU—O; Huxsell. 8—-O 

—54—0; SworbrooL. ' 8— 0—4 • —O: 
Rhodes. 8—0—27—i. 

6 
Cl 
47 

19 

Leicester v Glamorgan 
AT LEICESTER 

GtiKorgan -A pis, beat Lelc 
shire by 18 runs. 

GLAMORGAN 

a. Jones, i aad b ritnnworth 
A... L. Jones, v TDicJiard. b 

McKcnaie .. .. 
R. c. Davis, c Higgs, b McKenna 
• \tal!d IChan. e Booth, b McVIcter 

M. J. LteweUvn. c Booth, b 
Me vlexer .. .. 

M. A. Nash e To I chard. b 
McKenzie . 

G. P. Ellis, r.0! out ... 
G. Armstrong. : McVtcbex. b Ulsgi 
J. w SolanRj-. not out .. 

Extras t!-b 3. w li .. 

a. 
29 

17 

TALL or WICKETS: J—16. 2—12U. 
3—ICO. J—130. j—134. h—} 3J. 7— 
r/t. 8-ISA. "i-130. IO—15d. 

Total »39.3 overs* .. .. 177 

_ TALL OF WICKETS: 1—20..2—36. 
Z-87. 4-ItiR. S-127. 6—14*. 
7—16). 8—166. 0—166. IO—177. 

aj 
28 
OH 
13 
24 

17. 2—67. Z—ir 

BOWLING: Did. _ _ 
Robinson. B-—1——1; Cooper. 8—0 
—34—1: Stevr-nson. .It - 0—35—4: 
5tdcbottom, 8—O—24—4. 

YORKSHIRE 

•<J. no:-roll, r skltuior. b Hoopf 20 
J. K- Hampshire, c Roope. b __ 

PKOfk - - -. • • 
R. G- Limb, l-b-iv. b Hoopc .. 
:-t. Old. c Skinner, b Roopd -. 
p. J. Squires, no* out •• ■■ 
It. A. J. Tov.nslev. no: ou: .. 

Cilras rn-b 3‘> - - ■» 
Iomi >4 whs. o3.3 oversi is*s 

D. L. Balrstow. G. U. Stevonson. 
A Sldebotlora. H P. Cooper. A. L. 
Robinson did not bat. 

TALL OF WICKETS: 1 
!—U*>. «—103. 

BOV-UNG: Arnold, 5-5—1—14-^0: 
lacVmon. 4—1—11—Q: Butcher. 
0 22—0: Ronpa. fc—1—42 
Pococfc. 7—I: InilhhJtl. AmmQ 

Umptev kl. O. B\rd aiiil O. G- L. 

buns. 

Kent v Lancashire 
AT MAIDSTONE 

K"nt f4 ptai beat Lancashire bp 

C4 runs. 

KENT 

. BOWLING: Holder. 7.3—2—23—2: 
fnenmore. s—o—T.7-—1_: rtqmsicv. 

nrn^TrfT1^^—8—1 ^ 

WORCESTERSHIRE 

G. m. Turner, not oot -- .. 97 
I. A. Ormrad. b Price .. .. O 
C. J. o. Hcmalis. c Brnrinv b 

Gomn .. 
J. M. Parser, e sub. b Price .. 
ts. L. D'OMvelra. not out 

Extras tb 9. v 2, n-b It .. 

S2 
38 
12 

Total <3 Wilt. 38.5 OVifsi IT** 

G. R. Caw. Imran Khan. H. c. 
Wile OCX. j. o. Inchmom. “N. Ctfrord. 
V. A. Holder did not bau 

FALL OF WTCKETS: 1—9. -—£0. 
•ITS. 

BOWLING: Price. 7—1—18—S; 
Sclreir. 8—0—£4—0; Tilinus. 3—o— 
1.3—U; Gomes, 8—0-12—V, Edmotidi. 

—41—O: Feaitiorsione. 4—□— 
—0: Barlow. O.G—-*3—6—0. 

Empires: R. E. Barnard and wr. L. 
Phllllpsoa. 

DERBYSHIRE 

R. G, A. Headley, b Brown ■■ 24 
P. J. Sharue. c StuicPWton. b 

Cravenes - ■ - - .. 39 
A. J. Harvey WaHar. 1-taw. b 

Gravenoy ... . • - ■ _-5 
J. B Bolui. b Brirtrti . - . - • 43 
A. J. B.irrtnsrtDn, c Braaitnaton. b 

F. WT SwarbrooK*.* c StVvold. 'b ’ 
Knight - ■ - - <■ w 

* ' R. W. raylor. not ou: . ■ O 
P. E. RltfvK, e Shacfeletoa. h 

Broun ..... .■ .. 2 
M- HmdrlcJc. b Brown . . , ■ O 
K. Stevenson, not out ,2 

Extras <.b 3. I-b 11. w 2« .._Id 

I'jUl I d wkls * . • ■ • 1^9 
■ I. J. Rhodes did not bat. 

FALL OF WTCKETS: 1—60 C—£4. 
3—121. ■*—135. 5—162. 6—165. 7— 
lo7. il—167. 

BOWLING'. Knlqht. B -0—54—1; 
ShaciJelon, 8—2—16—0: Brew.. 3— 
u—14—3; Cravcnry. S -O «ji— 
Daves.-. S—1—20—0. 

Umpires: .V icpsnn and t». Julian. 

Tout! *7 wkts 

A. E. CSrtlo. »E 

FALL OF WICKETS 
61. 5—140. 
7—193. 

BOWLING : McKmde. 
Higas. 7—0—34—1: Bovin_. 

32 
o 
o 
9 

. . 49B 
w. Jones did not 

ICKETS : 1— 
-153. 5—172. 

■17, 

-26—3: 

23—0: Il1bi»arUi. 6—0—3 
sai>. 7—O—jO—o: Me Victor, 

LEICESTERSHIRE 
5. □aCosian. b So&b .. 
J. F. Steele, rtra out .. 
J. c. lL..ricrnorvc. c a. l. Jones. 

b Gordie .. ., 
B.F. DxvtMS. a*. E. Jqsws. ft 

Ellis 
•If. I2!nmraRb. not out' ’. 
:B. w. rotchard, c E. Jonrs. 0 

Gordie .. .. ■ 
G. F. Cross, b ArmiU-Dno 
p. Bocrr.. run out 
N. M. McVicrcr. not. ou; . 

Extras vl-b 10. w a, n-b l> .. 

27 
42 
a 
6 
7 
Q 

16 

Tatal <7 '-«sr ... .. 18O 
O. D. McKm-'Jr. K. Hiass di«J not 

ALL OF VilCKETS 1—Ol. 2—36. 
■3—-9. -—101. o—129. 6—147, 
7—102. 

09W1ISG: Conn-'. .. . 
Sovr-tr. «—1—O'-—0: Ellis - . 
44—:: N^sh. 8—1—37—1: Aim- 
streng. E—0—5S—:. 

t moLT-s: R. As pi nail and P. 

_:_— 

ivw Lscfchorat. run out, 
■vv. Johnson, st En“ 

M 
Hughes. .. 

I. d. Cowdrey. 

iginecr. b 

Huqhes. b 

Shut Up worth „ - - 
*M. H- Denness. b Lee .. 
3. n, shcoherd, not out -- 
A. g. £. Ealhiit:. c Huah«- b lw 

A. P. E. Knoll, b Shullloworth 
H. A. Woolmor. not oui .. 

Extras (1-b 10. n*b ■■ 

66 

82 

S9 

Total (6 wlrtsj 

.. 11 

.. 255 

ft. W. Hills. D. L.- L'ndcrwood. K. 

Jdrvis d!d not bjt. 

ttSSSKS!: 
B—1>-38—<USteunon9. 0 0^6^ 

LANCASHIRE 

tF. m. Eng in oer. ran ou; .. 
A. Ketutody. C Shepherd, b Under¬ 

C. if. UqyCL c. Hills, n Jj.ooimer 
■D. Lloyd, e Jarvis, b ttpOimer 

.1. Suui’Jan. b Hli IS- ... . - - 
8. ■ W Rcldy. c Hills, b Lndcr- 

wood .. .. 
J. Simmons, c Knott, b Jarvis - - 
D. P. Hughes, e Uoolmcr. b 

^ Jjrtls Ealham. b 

Jarvis -. . ... 
K. Shultlcvrarth. not our 
P, Leo. not out ■ - - ■ 

Extras 1 I-b 13. n-b 1) • -_ 

TaUI 19 wKtsi .. .. 211 

102. S—205. 9—210. 

’ BOWLING: Shepherd. 3—1—55—O: 
Jarvis B—1 31 ia; LnUcnvaod. 
8^0-' as—2^ woolmar. 8—o—o2—2: 

iiiiis, a—o—*i—i. 
limplros: J. G. Lanqriduo and 

C. G. Poooer. 

Saturday's scores 
SOUTHAMPTON: Kan.pamr.'. -Xii lor TT* J ■ _• 1 . 

7 dec B. A. Rlcturds 9b. D. R. lunicr ! OflaVS CTlCket 
H7. T. E. Jcsty vy-; AusXrailanv live lwuaJ 
fgr im xni. 

IvTiSI CLIFFSusser. 04 ‘K O. 
Boyce 6 for <8 ■: fcssex. ^27 for A 
■ T4 nvern iB. E. A. Ldmcjdvv 52. 

16 
51 
tit 

lf» 
0 

16 

S. Turner 39.. 
ILNdKIDC.E 1VLLLS: Ken:. »■»! 

■ H. W. LucfchurM '41. A. P. E. Khftti 
BS; J. Simons 7 ior 8Vij LnriCd^hire. 
5"i for ' M4 t.vera«. 

LORD'S: Middlesex. '4U4 fora iH 4. 
Codies 'XL net out. C- T. Radley 8U-; 
lVorceatrrah ire. 03 for no Wkl «24 
over* 1. 

rrion* "4' for 4Si :~SosotnA 49 

fOIB L RTON ^ON'™ ENJ'. &«yshlra. 

Oxford’L'fifrata 

5llflPISTOL: ClouccMtrihlre. 277 for 
a , H. d. W. Ralph! 140 not out. 
n. A.' CrawnW ii! J. C. J Of1’ 
a for 5oi; NOtthamntonshJra. 22 for 
Tiql F^-rgnjn^^laBmrcan 264 i96.2 
orereitft- a Davis ian: LetcesOT. 

shK. 11?Jar ««» <H' 
Dudloatsn 60 not om)« 

TOUR MATCH 
SOf.TrLVvtPTON: Hampshire v Austral¬ 

ians <n.30 ;u 6.31 .<r 
COUNTY CHAMPIONSHIP 
UESTCUFT: Essex v Sussex fll.O to 

HJtlSTGL- Cimji estersiirrr v SorthnoJO* 
111.3C to 7 in. 

ri MIRtDOE WELLS: Kent 7 Lancashire 
■ 11.0 *0 6.30-. 

LLICLSTEti: U'lcrsJrrshlre v Giam- 
ornar < 11..VJ to 7.0 ■. 

LORD'S: Miadiesnx v worccsKBdbtn In A-.s/J 1 m 
NoninjhamsiUre « Sur- 

1 T.01. 
VbrTshtre v SomOTet 

..O’. 
OTHER MATCHES _ .7. 
DERBY: DeTbrshn^ v QtSord \fMveta 

sttv *11.30 a 0.30*. 
PORTSMOUTH: Combined SerrteeS b 

Cjjti bridge L'ntri-rsr.V < 11.50 >a 

SECOND XI COMPETITtON ... . 
BLACKPOOL: Lancashire II t WUnrldk- 

shirp n 
MINOR COUNTIES . ^_. 
jrsvOND ■ Vorthum her land v Cumtrr- 

Litid. • 
STOVE- SLiHnrflshirc « cnwhlrr, 
UHOeR-SS COMPETITION ^__ 
the oval: surrey v MJSdicwx. 

Golf 
-y- -V .. ^ - • M' 

.r”-.--: -r'.;' v. .Vf-' ' rf,‘l 
.;.11,-■-y.-.L-'-^:^-;l_ • ^li’ *xr* ntiIii«& 

From Peter Ryde. 
Golf Correspondent 

Kiliamey, June 29 

j. v'titeir team e»E ocare: in "spain\to^?-l^ ffi2 Mr ^3^ 
any: case •sdthotit ftrir clwiaipion,. a rumyay. 

- : A~ ■ CnniT. lwif.^r Hwsc “four..- are victory in Ae^op rotiraome a^n« 
joins -arnfmot ioeriftieDCed.. Ewianflo anil SagBrdla^ss 

Scotland became European golf 
champions here today for tbe first Briosh- 0>oys*- _ cfaampierulup -two. ■ Norway ^, da^.before. . .. , 
time, defeating Italy in fee final. yesrs^.ago^ lir .-James lost ,beavfly m, -fiie .iop 
by 41 matches to 2J. It. w^s ^etoidoi^i^^eoaJrtgaai^asaiBst Ibut Marksr .who ^oretr- 
Scotfand’s turn, for diey had been Great .Britain- aiWt irOaXKf• Jast_. tfaee out of three. tB toatctaplgy. 
hznners-op 10 England on the ' year,andfie.andSifaitave fiiarfied -:. ^ po^on, who scofed threfcoui 
past two occasions. From die wefi- fu The of four,,,won their rioglep easfly. 
momdnf that they led the quail-' pionshfp- rSfiva-also has interna- . freland^wnot-Shiae lo-the raatete: 
-tiers and- found their chief -rivals tional 'expeiwce ^itd, aTffiodgfr he piay stages.' They, lost 10, Sweden, 
ont of the first fiight, fiiey moved has, no- great 4engtii.,;thar did hot.: and Wales,- boC today 
steadily towards' victory in the- matter cm \a- 'oourtt hetonting. home hy 'oae pofht o^inst,France, 
matehplay ' stages. . defeating brickyard; wb&e > ' ntae-irony.Eiiiott winning 'the.-'last.-‘three 

■" “ ' “ " second ,,was..J enough at balf the holes, -and Ks march ar.tbe mne- 
holes- -r-teenfij. .against:Fraysdaeaa,vwno. 

'. Scotland’s: task vuas never ’ eass, . was stiffen ng from thc sfaagk. The 
aiid.it was as.wdF most - successful - country- ‘ after 
recovered Iris' form "tot riie fir»l- Scotland was Wales .who,, with a 
He* Was riituai Itt ertience In tarn-; &—1 -victory over -West;..rernm nr. 

Switzerland 5—2 and.France 6— 
Only in the final dki. Scofland 

lose a foursome,- arid at the 
nineteenth after- Green had 
missed the eighteenth green and 
again from three feet at the-next — —« —»»r—- ——» —.—, 
to save die match. But any fears fits tile tabletiin iiis^fpmxume w&hfinfahedyJSfth,. thte haat perfocm-. 
that a total of seven hours and a ‘ hfeegregor 'and, one”down against;, once so far. .. —■ -- 
half lq the bright sunshine would, Tadini In' ti^ srn^esv he worr ibe - The ^growing- -strength- of the 
be too much for him were un- eleventh. ■Mneenm^ad faurteemh^. Contiaent- and • iheit;.'' great 
founded, 'for he took advantage in birdies^ MacffregOr, unbeaten in:: .enthusiasm fov.' this event- have; 

- - - ---- * -- ■ > effect of making.-them 
-warfniii .than they used. to 

_ ... 'hey- dp- not quit- • Luxem- 
surprised'.fli'e other two. ~ V.-’ ‘the Scottirii'capta^'.iiad'the saos-'- hourg 'anfLNetherlands■jvon'tbeir 

Italy deserve foil marks. In- fictWo^^>or steaing ?his tedm to: e-■= last 'fdthrinatiifei.aaer Josing-tne 
the . excitement ot - England^ . vJctOTy .vrtifchr mUstSeem to' thenr-' first three, and Sweden finished m 
failure tq qualify on die first day,- Iong overdu&r; .'-.-.firird place. In the overall .order 
their fmisn in second posftion '. Inland, ^having failed tti get . c& Scotland-aud Italy-by the 
with three scores* of-72 did.'aoi into^ifae Srat EBgh^. finished ninth' yfctpiy of Tbeir captkin, Same, 
get the. attentioa ft-.deserved, -at- the too'of me second-iflight,- :over. --the Swiss captain,. Stor- 
Tfaey relied largely' on four :AL‘ having defeated Norway S—2 'audtr jobanti. at tiie rvmity-ftrsL .;v •• 

Final scores at KiUarneiy: 
First flight 
Scotland 4*. Italy 2] 
, FOURSOMES iScorttafl MraM fhVli: 
f HutebFoo and G. Green last to L, 
SHva and A. Uoneiio. at 19th; H. 
Stuart and G. Macoraoor beat S. Beta 
and G. Stta. S and 3. 

O. Auroll uod C. LundflVtM toot to T. . H, K; 
Fortmann and M. Ktsalar. nr 19th: R- Ol 

■ft Hedjeraon And J. Ruba tost- to Y. 
HofatottN- and J. Storfottaa. .1 hole- 

*-• SINGLES^ '^AureU- boat M. - Rby. 1 . 
Lorn: Hpdlmoa beat Fortmann. S ond- 
1; M. OteorMi boot Kmiltr. S And 2: 
ft Bacfcstcdt lost to Rofstan«-.' 6 and S: 
Suba beat Star' 

SINGLES:. Stuarl boat C. Ttallnl, 2 
and l: Hntcheon halved with Llonollo; 
S. Stephen Inst lo Slta. 1 halo: Green 
beet Betti. 3 and 2; Macsrraor beat 
Silva, o and 6. 

Ireland 4, France 3 
FOURSOMES (trltth name*. tlraU 

L ElliOIT and' B. Malone !MI lo H. 
Frayulncau and T. Plan Chin. 6- and 6; 
J. JHarrtnuton and H. Smyth beat .A. . 
Godillor and P. PlnuloaX. t> and 1. 
SINGLES: Smyth beat Plan chin. 3 and 
1: Malone loot to G. Levan. J and 3: 
" MUlcare boat Godlllot. J and 3; 

storjohann. at 21st, 

Second flight 

. iadiX- 
antr Til 

H. saronoff end. P. 1 
Thvrar^ucA ‘ Ond_ aft 

a"siNGlSS: ’v- vtrtdpda' iuar ThMV 

.X. hole: KattMaart^ jHB 

aielnaaon, 
Klarebtr. 2 
Tnoranmsen, 

P. ft .Eyles and 
orntmdea aitd N. 

P. __ _ 
Elllotl boat F rayssln 
Harrington lost to S. B 

CEhaiiah names hrsti: 
nd M. jamas beat ■ S. 

-N. Sagardla; 7 and 6: 
P;-Hedges end M. Pb*on beat J. Gan- 
ccdo and R. Taya. 3 holes. 

SINGLES: James lost to‘I. Maura-- .Bertlnnst. 
.6 and 4: J. Davies boat SasariUa,-I-’ai^iSt&Tc 
-hole;-Posnn.-beat FemantozZ^&^and Ai - - - -*■ 
■G: Marks beat Taya.-S. and 4;.&. Eylcs 
loat to Cancedo.-2 and JL 

With «- oiaf»»on z kallamaa 4 
Gndnoson, 2 hole*, • 1 r ^ • '•' '"*1 

Loxembonrg 4, Austria 3 *" ~ 
fourSomm- t Ltreemboara. nSftea 

first I: G. Stditnnaxm and A. .Gran ItWt 
to E. Huber and M. Wewatt*.--® and i: 
C. SchOCk and Y. Coergan Joot K> M. 

Gt^ca^^5co‘^Sd- Jb la; 
7 ' and Z7~Gra«S:fceflt Stott, 

boat J. Goen-sanrau, 
beat V, c*now. 4-and 

Hnberr 4.antf'.a..'4;‘x. 

—.... at 19 th- 
Bouiet. a and 5: 

West Germany 1, Wales 6 
FOURSOMES tWttt -German liames 

first j : H. Giessen and V. Paget lost to 
J. Jermine and J. Toyc. at 19th: F. - 
Janssen and H. - Lam pert boat H. 
Sctulrretl and D. McLean, 4 and 2; 
SINGLES:' C. scrennrr lost to J. 
Mo rail. 5 and 4: Janssen lost to 
Jonnlne. 1 hale; Pa gel lost to 
McLean. 4 and -7: Giessen lost to 
Squirmll. 2 holes: Lampen lost. to 
Toye. A and 2. 

Sweden 4, Switzerland 3 
FOURSOMES (Swedish naraei first:- 

Norway 3. Netherlands 4^ .- 
FOURSOMES i Norwegian names 

flral> i E. Donnesmd and P. DonncsuuS 
beat J. van Neck and •B. ran Dam, S 
and 4; A.- HamnefleU and O. Hammer 
beat B. Nolle and T. Krol. 2 and 1_ .- 

SINGLES: E. Donnerad boat Krol. 
cr and 2: Ramnefiefl lost to C. Braun. - 
at 19th: J. Korn lost lo van Nock. 5~ 
and 4; L. Stensrud lost lo V; Swan*.'1 

: 1 hole: P. Dortnertod lost to Noire, 
at 30lh. . • • 

Third flight *. 
Finland 2£, Iceland 4J 

FOURSOMES (Finnish names ,ftnR£. 

_JB VI 
l boin: C. 
S : Scht 

Saturdays-results - 
• FIRST FLIGHT: West 

France 3: Ireland 3.. Wales 
Sweden 2; Scotland. B.' BwlE 

MD1 
»!*. 

. THIRD TTUGHT: 
ya;_ Flalaiul ..4*a.-j 

Final standings. '’V:j 
;: l.. Scotland; - a.- nnJy: -3. -Sweden) 
4. Switzerland: Woles; -6. Jt 

■ssar3fi'jK^fc^BII,R 
Norway -. 1 S.jf 13enmarkF" JA.t Bnetmtx; 
IS. lceWtxdc ifc. iAtsetnboarBMT» .£%i'. 

r and; iB. Aiatrta. ■. ^ 

Mrs Boag takes fright at sight of history 
Gorlestou professional, about ibis:. £*£22* 
New Zealanders gone, was'.-«iSiV.|SS3?'Ste»SlS^ia^liiSSS 
number of lone putts she had' 4 and >s-.--muo:-Boronon 
slotted at times when she seemed - 
right -out of the. hole. ’< When 90 ». ■^XS^ShSAS? 
per cent of golfers -would have =» 
given up ”, he exclaimed. “ Susan ■ Canada.o.Austrana •«-_ - . ■ ... 
was Stm fighting.**. __. : --- r: 

The New Zealanders, ro their Graat BritBln- .' *. r.>y.T.-.gpf'.- 
, . -—, . . J credit, losi only one of thrir^x:. - • % ■- * - 4" 

snccesdve title. As had happened -foursomes at Ganton, With iitiS: ConodaT^ • s-.. "■o s 
to rha- Australians in their match Bishop and Mfcs Boari-—.paired' tO-- . -i j - V ‘ \/i. —•—, rfc.-.'-'f-:,- 

getber for the! first time last. , ta*en 
week—the nnbeaten combination. *; Golf - Unloi^ tor aEtiw^AU 

By Lewrine Mair 
On the last lap of the Com¬ 

monwealth women’s golf tourna¬ 
ment at Ganton, Great Britain, 
haring, drawn tbe foursomes at 
one match each, came from behind 
in the afternoon singles to defeat 
New Zealand by 4J pts to li. 
and to win outright their fifth 

to the Australians in their match 
with Britain on the previous day, 
the New Zealanders suddenly took 

d tha 

Pri: 

. o 

fright when they realized that an 
historic victory was much on the 
cards. 

Suzanne Boag, a grimly-deter¬ 
mined little golfer to whom an 
operation on a troublesome back 
five or six years ago apparently 
made all tbe difference,' was two 
up with two to play against Ann 
Ervin. Whereupon she took three 
putts to lose the seventeenth and 
missed, from a yard, the putt 
which would have given her tbe 
match on tbe home green. 

Frances Pere, the former' Maori 
champion, was three up on Julia 
Greenhalgh after the first four 
holes and yet went down by 2 and 
1. Miss Pere, who will tell you, 
eyes twinkling, that too many late 
nights cost her the 1975 Maori 
title, is a talented golfer, though 
she tends at the moment to stand 
far too far away from the ball 
for her little shots to tbe green. 

Mrs Susan Bishop, though two 
op as late as the thirteenth in her 
match with Anne Start, - tost on 
the home green. What bad im¬ 
pressed Mrs Srant’s rather, the 

Though the final result was a players ['^tCL Vrtorive. 
- • -expenses.-A retolutSbo ^uas ^as-' 

sed- by .ifie,representatives at the 
Commonwealth tournament ^micet- 
Ing—^Britain, -New. Zealand, Aas- 

v Gahadta-^V. Gaxitoa 
u flic rBoyal; arid. Anrient 

___, Jolcon^der'*"—>lfcH” 
_ ,__/'' ..the age -Mmit-for 

explamecr, receive 

appointment for New Zealand; 
Miss Barbara Langley,: the cap: 
tain, could- not conceal th»r -she 
had been pleased, with her-ream’s 
overall' performance, not least 
because ther had found Garitod a 
difficult conTSe. •• ' ... 

The fairways, she me Rurwavs, soe expianretr, xeceive expenses, ' \r.. • 
were much narrower than any fliey ;'](saii^-^adaonp':«haSMte-''-r«r 
had ■ at home,; whfle the thick, the lgIT. said’--** We^ want' to 
tangled rough 'was something com- hroadeto ..the - rnies. ;We . ‘ tart 
pletely new. Results in'the find.:,-already 'serif "the rtoolutiod.to"the 
series of matched on Saturday Jt atu£ A and hopm it .wifi come 
were: .. • .'into effect on Jaaoary l.v. The-J 
-'GREAT BRITAIN v WEW ZEALAND :.'R~ -A.-TgVg tn- 
iBrtuih runt as Brtti: MUmA. nrtaanri.. .ama tear _6odefini«teL C o asideratiafl. 

”7 Mba^BiS? 4°Hfcksion^added“.Players 
Grwnhaiah and Mis* T.. pwrtuateat - ..over ..21 Great --Britain^are not 
Mrt C.-M. BMinan Mrt Mte P; ,Pgrg^-.>aU1fiwriri . • - geceht' , ^rtapjfw 

lufvwi-wtm Mias-B»g: h» Grain- . -The LfiU:. are aware af tiie 
sSin? £St’ 
Parkins bmt Mrs.E. a. Douglas. 2 and . Id the present economic dimEte; 

SgSL ST T1,e resolution is the outcome .of 

^p£2n!Ti^.' Gwt Bn' a move for open golf started last 

CANADA. V AUSTRALIA i Canadian yean vdtcn 84 players, many of 

noinra fimi: mim o. snaw and suss -them internationals, from ‘ Erie- 
E Hoffman lost to airs S. Mcdv and i9nii . trntlniul ' Wilu 
MIM X Dock. S and 3: Mtm D. S«TOP' :lreUntt» . OCOtiaDG,, WAiea 
ana mim s. Riggs lost to Mrs m. and overseas signed a- petition. 

Cycling 

Hoban finishes 
one place 
behind Merckx 

Versailles, June 29. — (Care! 
Puttiers, of Belgium, hurst ahead 
of the pack with half a mile ro go 
in the third stage of the Tour de 
France cycle race today, then won 
a closing sprint by 10 yards over 
Francisco Moser, tbe Italian over¬ 
all leader. 

The world champion. £ddv 
Merckx, of Belgium, was not far 
behind to finish in the same time 
as Moser and remain two seconds 
aivay from him in tbe overall 
standings. Barry Boban, of Britain, 
finished one place behind Merckx. 
Rentiers, a member of the Molten! 
team led by Merckx , sprinted 
ahead as the riders neared the end 
of a 102 mile run through rolling 
countryside from Amiens. 

In the finishing sprint the pack 
leaders dosed the gap behind 
Rot tiers with Moser in the; lead 
followed by a Frenchman. Esclas- 
san, and two Belgians, Van Linden 
and GodefrooL Merckx was sixth 
with the same time as Moser. 

With about 35 miles gone and 
the bunch climbing the stage’s 
steepest ii/Il. the Belgian Van 
Impe. led—be heads the cornpeo-' 
don lor the best bUl-climber of 
.the tour. But the bunch repeatedly 
fought off artv attempts by Indivi¬ 
dual riders to take the lead during 
the largely uneventful day. 

stage THREE 1, K. HorU.TS i BeN 
alien': 11. K Mow 'luis': 5. J. 
Esclasaan ■ France ■, 4. R. Limi-.-n . 
< Brl'jtnm >: 3. If Godrfroor . BoIOlUOl' : 
6. E. .Merckx illrlgiiuni: 7. B. Uotun 
tGHi, all 4AT Q4min (llTct. 

OVERALL: l.-VKMrr. It S2f.or; 2. 
Mwdct. 112B.tr>: M. Pnllr.lftal 
iBolfllumj. II "2ft til ■ 4. B. t^.’vrn.-r 
iFrance i. llilft.24 3. H. Van Sarlnsel 
fsoifllumi, 1ISI''JIS Brltlsn placing. 
21. Hobjn. Jfl, 

Athletics 

MissCoIvear 
misses rest 
of the season 

Sharon Colyear. of Stretford 
Athletic Club, one of Britain’s best 
young international athletes, is on: 
of competition for the rest «f the 
season. 

htfss Colyear suffered a cartilage 
Injury for the second time in 18 
months and will not be able to 
take her place in flic 100 metres 
hurdles in the European Cup next 
month. She was Injured in high 
jump traiMus In preparation for 
the Northern women’s pentathlon 
championships at FSrkby and was 
admitted to Manchester Royal Hos¬ 
pital for an operation. 

New York, June 2S.—American 
athletics officials have agreed to 
go ahead with nest week’s match 
against the Soviet Union in Kiev. 

Rugby League 

England unlucky to draw 
after outplaying Australia 

impress w 

By John SidxoHs ... 

The six tfr and -fast 'aial- for tfc ‘ 
44 yacbta competing-Eor /a place 3 ' 
Brriaifl’s.AiJanrDd’s Cup team vn - 
held in the ' Scdent: yesterday. .. 
proved to be another onsatisfacun 
race in: m poor, overall series i 
whicji-.mily; Yeoman. XX, sailed b. . 
Robin Afc5her,-.came through wit, 
vmlic, -^be -won -easliy. by sere ■ 
mi nates: on corrected tirntr' froi . 
Tony MorganV More Qppotino 
wld» Battiecry (Jtrfia Prentice V1L 
thied glacei ; , ; 

UStotg:JShfc. "first Jour, trials.. 
pattern of performance seemed.-A. ■ 
be emerging, .iritli Noryema (Ro . 
Amey) and- .Yemnan,-setting th 
pace and--a;-keen'struggle for th 
third, jtiace1 in Jhe team betv/ee 
four or five ptber.boats.' But, apai 
from Yeoman^ the last two trial 

-forte on -.Sazarday' and one yestei 
.dayj threw all the others back im - 
ItiwtindtiwE.^oL... . > 
VNbryeasa finished sixth-on Saiut 
day and Util .-yesterday and, o . 
paper;.Ttiiesb- results-: dropped he. 
from, first "-’to '-fourth iu th . 
unofficial potnt^xabTe.lD ad dido 

. she was involved in acolUshm wl r 
energy (B.-BfcCowenJ which «a 

_disqualified.'In the resulting prr 
test. Howevcri tbe bare results d: 
notr'-jeD tbevwhole - story, an- 
-ydstentey theyjhad little relevant 

performances. ; 
T" : Yeoman was well sailed as ever 
1 but riie'prqjtaibly was not winirin. .. 

L on:- handicap;at -the hallway stag 
■ot tire-race,. At that time Mor 

f Opposftioa was leading the .fleet il 
i‘a -moderate north easterly breeu 

trio/: Morxdng - Ckiud (Edwait 
Beatir). tying second, chased hr 
Syneigy: and iBrotiier Cap (Ernes 
Juer)i; Ninyema had been second,. 
ont bad-lost ground.as a resul 
rfhercoUIsion. . 

* Then,' as - die leaders' roundec 
. the last' mark, 'tile .wind died righ 
away.'and the tide held them bad- 
unto moist oF the fleet bunched ut 

'again. Arty advantage that the lead-. 
ing boats had'earned was wipec 
out and the..-race'" started agalr 
brer the final;-short leg.: 
v IB*, selectors will -surely havt 
to ^consider factors'-other thar. 
resaita ..when they announce rbeii 
from in London, this morning. Ix ■ 

J ^previous veara the team was some 
times so obvious tbax selection wai 
a formality,- hot this year only 

_-Yeoman ■ carr be ;a'-cerfa*nty. ThE. 
-. .-.tjI <jtfier two places.. vrflL .probably go 

-‘Af-tcr BatttJeoy,:. More Opposition or 
Noryema', -which - are in that order 
ii‘the tmteSicial poiats -table. 

iffljSawiKU^neaif 
A. .- MurB„ TOpRiW-Uton , « A. 

I-,: *nln_fi0.3S»CC: 6. Proacc*.' 
Stqicrr. 60.4->rc; 

__ . dmlii Si.yia^i 
a*t»iSay> X." "Vooman^JOt. Smjn 
- ; 2: Morn OpposUlun. Amin. • 

BatUBCpy- -irain 
HA iftJoneal. 4mm KlS^k...- 

Bl-fiNe <□. .Jotmaon i. 4mln 
06 J-Ospc: 6, MaTtoneUa. 4mm oa.fti*^ - 

Sydney, June 28.—Australia took 
a firm grip on the World Rugby 
League championship by scram¬ 
bling to a lucky 10—10 draw with 
England' at the Sydney . Cricket 
ground today. Although the.-Eng¬ 
lishmen bod to rely on a late goal 
to level the scores, most cruics 
felt Australia-had -been outplayed. 

Tbe pre-match favourites today 
after three successive runaway .vic¬ 
tories, Australia were expected to 
score another convincing, success. 
But England rose to the occasion 
magnificently, though despite their 
efforts, Australia were in a com¬ 
manding position with seven cham¬ 
pionship points—two. ahead--of 
New Zealand and three clear, of 
England, with Wales and France 
each on. two. 

When the championships resume 
in the Northern hemisphere later 
this year, the Englishmen win.find 
it Hard to catch Australia, though 
today they showed their true-fight¬ 
ing spirit They seemed set-for an 
unlucky defeat when Australia led 
10—S with only fire minutes to go. 

But then the England -scrum 

The England full baefc Fair- 
bairn kicked a simple conversion 
to level tbe scores at 10—10 and 
salvage a championship paipt -for- 
England. The EngU^u.were 
ecstatic.. At their.'iate .recovery, 
with GUI leaping high In tbe air 
axuf throwing ,an armjup in: salute 
td the crowd while-his team-mates, 
hugged Nash. • • . ■-. 
- The match-; «was V Oidy ' seven 
mimites old.wiien Mill ward 
pounced on a careless-pass from, 
the AustraBte- prop, .Beetsoh, to- 
send .the- wingedr,' Dunn,. away for 
a surprise -try.'' Bat- 'Australia 
gradually wore'down tbeir ; oppo¬ 
nents, and tries by "Coote and' 
Anderson gave them a. 10—5 lead 
which they held until; Gffl’s 
touchdown- 

Anderson came on early'In die 
first half as a replacement For' 
Australia’s. winger, -. Harris, ■ who 
suffered- a badly, broken hose in' 
a tackle. The early injury to 
Karris left. Australia in a difficult 
situation-when-Pickup; wrenched' 
hlsknee .12 minutes .from' the end-.-' 

With only a forward: reserve 
half. Nash, set .up .3. brilliant, try ■ available, .they bad forecast-'their 
for the replacement. Gill. It started • llne-np, Donnelly -jolnlng-,tbe pack; 
from a scrummage .close, tortile 
Australian line ami tbe.alert Nash 
fooled the Australian defence.as he. 
darted to tbe open side and flicked 
an; inside pass to GiFL '-^.-* t 

Cnl. who had come " on as a 
replacement for tbe injured cap¬ 
tain, Mill ward, halfway through 
the second half, worked a.perfect 
scissors move as he flashed past <i 
baffled Australian defence to touch., 
down between the posts.- 

Goote switching. tOT'Cemre' and' 
•Pulton from centre to five, eighth. 
England lost -tiieir -second tow 
forward, Cooteon, duripg.^tjte. 
second lalf with a back Injury and 
brought "'bn the experienced 
CitisnaU to replace ium.. 

Scorers; Australia: C^Jote, 
Anderson, tries; Cronhj. two con-1 
reraioas. England: Dunn.- GUI. . 
triesFair bum,'two conversions. 
—Renter. .7 

Football 

F ence to be built around 
Wembley stadium pitdi" 
.The Wembley stadium, pitch; 

sccae ot several Novations over me 
past year, is to be fenced in. This 
was decided ar the Football Asso¬ 
ciation Council meeting-In Black¬ 
pool on Saturday. 

out- that, a ffencg .vronld Itave' ro 
be put up id anyrcate if Wembley 

■W-.» hold-^nrtp^ah Or Wqtid 
Cup matches- . ' r 
r Mr; Croker.-cdded7 V Wc knovv 
from .the pauMes which have been 

The FA secretary Ted Croker, ithposedJry ithfeInternatioofi4>ofies 

dials will. talk aboot tite. fiance a t i E200,0G0: Tbe F . __ 
a meeting with W?n*lty^Stedlinn glvm. £S8,Q00 -and - 
officials, today. &tr PTO&t w.. ' 

Oautt brothers 
in ‘ 

Fireball event 
Bfjphh.NicboUs 

.nro- races of the 
feurf^iean Ettebarf yachtifVg Cham- .. . 

plteiriup were .held In contrasting 
nattier off-Hayllng island during ' 

; the: weekend.:On Saturday the 
weather was cold and gray and the 
easterly wind had a. wintry bite. - 
Nof snrprisiit&ly.-periiaps. tbe Bri- ' 
tisb erews teemed unaffected by. it . - 
and the ;first five boats to finish . 
were ,-all ^British. • They. were, led 
htigati by Knmtiii 2rackv.eC, the — 
worid champlon Of two seasons 
TtgffJ.rS' 
•iTtte ’Continental competitors, 
from wanned climes, did not seem - 
top;, happy, * especially the one or •*' 
twip who, capsized as the. breeze 
'freabened 00 the second round. 
Yesterday, however, io warmer, 

'.lighter* conditions, they came Into 
their own. The winning boat was 
sailed; by the Gault brothers from 
France and there were two Swiss 
crews among the first six. 
; It. was a frustrating race for 
committee and competitors alike, . 
and tie start was delayed twice. * - 
first by a dredger beginning opera- . 
tions.in the proposed course, and - 
then- by- a-'large wlndahift jusi 
before .the - rearranged starring 
time. The wind continued to swing-; ' 
during the race-and at different 
times it was possible to carry * 
spinnakers on three legs of the • 
course. ' - • 
. SECOND RACE •'oubieci lo protest'-. 
I. P. and P. Gatin <Frame* •. r 
BocfiUt .and'-TJ.. tiroes i Switzerland ■. • 
3. ft. Locke Aid e. Locke: 4. F. Bursar 
.and.-'A.';,Gral tSwliifaiandi: s, P' 
Braokajand Millard iAustralia.: 
6. K. -BrackwelL and m. Traadwell. 

Fair wind, sun :. 
and a ’ 
bit of history 
By a Special Correspondent''7 
. Clyde ..week -got off to a a excel- ' . * 
lent, start on- Satnrdav with a fair • 
South-westerly breeze, lots of'tin*-- 
shine, and a bit of history. The '■ - 
Wstory- artacbes to the -Royal..- 
Western ;Tacht Club (the Scottish--' 
x>ne.)t 'who celebrated .-their' ceritfcTs 
nary by holding the first regatta'id!* 

rtiie week.. Their ■ origin,' before -ri?£ '' 
days of racing rules, allowed them 

. to instrucL competitors.jha r Jf they 
•got In -irons.- while"bickhig■ tiiarc’A 
.was qo objection to an oar beihg -'r'- 
used, ** .provided the . strokes-are "- 
backwaida'^1. _ • ■-..... > J....., . 

r There -_were-~ specaaJ cencena^'-:' 
.prices for a il. .Saturday’s irinhers; 
'the happiest of whom doubtless 
wms.;:0aSfd -BrowTii a -.Tyneside.-viy 
surgeon* wfaose_ eighx-iuctre . Jose- - * 
phrae, after a day of ops and :. 
tJowas,‘ :wun. the race . for' these -> 
international yachts. - . 
;/ ftfgUIJBr IOR division A-. J. Pina 
cfl- B: McFadden i: 2. Ht!llo». <E.. H- 
iuiiuk ■ inimuiianai »iahr mptre': t-’- 
Jasepbiw' i D. W, C. Nad. 

klison i: 3.. p-^bbtv i R. IS, 
iJ^nfwnartonalJsolu^: ftthrac 

fH. Pararc!: o;. vuhipi_ . 
■ fccF«l I. IOR ■- division B: . I,. GIOHW-’ 
ijy ,p- Rohrttai: 2-. Vital Spari- iD. -yi. 

L.A-, Northorn r Comforr H- • 
P»rryi. 'Medium tiandlcan: j. ptnoc- 
chio :• iP L ►ali-M.vj : • a. OrcrWi- 'I • 
Ol*jp» 3.- 71rrpn < ft Hancoek i; WW- 
•L. Kjripif *J. Or Thomson i : 2, Pltcom 
It.Jk..GUTuibelli;.3. stonntHbur U.-n • 
•j'bbi. -Honier l?: -1'. -Oininwib •G.-ft \ 
Virtoftn : 2. CjImmiw Jjm. Knox)'. Loch.', 
f-Ong.-.J. ZULh-iR. A-. MacCroulhcr 
3. PpHOT* -IP; H. Kptt>: 
(Pi .ft -J^evcntur i. . 

Eiccirn 

-’ Flan) "pier: 1,'P. -Hon-.-, 
-iwnsen-. fDonmnrki :• - 2. A. - V.qif 

wvneijaldt. fSwcdvtn. rinai pwcnia<: 
Kb}«pI*» f.MT; Orrmanyi. IS ?..-. ■ 

tt: 2,- . Jfog«JiMis<Hi.- 2j.4: .* -. ■ 

Garmanpi- 24 5. FtnftL mnal race: . 
Lcitaw K1B): 2. Js Davrson-Ertwjrd*'* 
rTJtotrfnntS: i. Or JfOkMMt 
; fOBl. ^7.2: 2v L.iw. 67:Sj .r. Oawson--. 

TnrtLitlft* Plflal iarrs. «•. 

-ivi^5.:■' . -, 

; rvu7-. 
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Rowing 

V>.V= Seven records go as East Germans 
show their prowess at Nottingham 

Rot y- •-•If 

m 
5- j , 

.Patrick-Eddery guides Grundy into, the winner’s enclosure after his Curragh triumph. 

How Eddery followed a family tradition 
From, an Irish Racing . Pretender, the challenge of Grundy this was the second successive win 
Correspondent ' . immediately materiiaSzed. on the in • this classic having scored 12 

Dublin. Tune 29 outside and the favourite, who bad -monthts ago with English Prince. 
. .. , ■ . '. „_. been freely backable at even money ■ Patrick Eddery was merely follow- 

:Vru,uv». had looked smart for much of the time, now ing in a family tradition. Bis 
when winning the'Derby at Epsom, shrugged King Pellinore aside to grandfather Jack Moylan having 
looked positively fantastic when - winby a long-looking two lengths, won two Irish Derbies In succes- 
turinoK on an even erearec burst For the owners Dr Carlo Vina- si on on Slide On and PiccadWv, 
of acceleration tri i5n rhe- iH«h <bui' £us victory marked the and his father, Jimmy Eddery, 

C1. completion -of a remarkable Euro- rode the 1955 Irish Derby winner. 
Sweeps. Derby-at the Curragh-on . oean Derby treble in 1975. This PanaslJpper. This marks the four- 
Saturday- Since.Its promotion to a .began when Orange Say won the teentb running of the Sweeps 
top stopin the international calea- Italian Derby .last - month and Derby and the latest tally shows 
liar~~of racing,' the Irish Sweeos Grundy in turn supplied the.otht-t English-trained colts as having 
Derbv Tin* -rrn tht dnwnfeit two ,e8s of treble. In.between, won sbt times against five for Ire- 
zSZ oE 11 MS Patch only failed in a photo- land and three for France, 
string- of Epsom Derby winners graph to make a clean sweep in 
from.Larkspur up-.to Roberto, but the French Derby, the Prix du -3.ois.3i , hush sweeps derby 

once'Grundy began his run early Jockey Club. IS??* 1' 3'i-'Q : •SM‘06B : 
9 13.21 IRISH SWEEPS DERBY 

once. G^dy be^ his run isurly Jockey Club, "• ■ iS??* 3"1''0 f EM"065 : 
in the straight, the possibility of Grundy, a son of Great Nephew, Grundy, eh c. by omu Nephew— 
Ms joining the ranks of the fallen in whom a threequarter share was vitMdinif.ro,o-o Lumt3f lDr °- 
Epsom heroes was remote.' acquired by the National Stud for . p. Eddeiy < o-ia ravi 

There -were eight horses-still £750,000 after Epsom, was made to A c: W .Ronnd 
spsom fa< 

There- were- eight horses - still 
P. Eddery 10-10 favl 

ahead Of his'with two and a half look an absolute bargain .at the 
Epsom was made to 111 OP Palllnora. b c. by Round 
Int. A. —Tbonn |J. A. MoJcatvyi. 

By Jim Railfon 
The Nottinghamshire inter¬ 

national regatta during the week¬ 
end was an enormous success and 
a perfect shop window tor the 
fifth world rowing championships, 
to be held on Nottingham's 
Holme Pierrepont course in 
August. Thanks to the Easr 
German team contesting seven of 
the eight International events, the 
real standard In world rowing was 
amply demonstrated. Seven course 
records were shattered in the elite 
events, with pride of place going 
to the East German quadruple 
sculls, a new combination who 
would have beaten most eights 
over the 2,000 metres course. 

The focal point of the weekend 
was the Guinness eights race on 
Saturdav—an event already char¬ 
ged with enough tension to keep 
It alive without anv other, unusual 
loddenr. The future of the British 
eight depended solely on this after 
their dismal failures in Mannheim 
and Ratzeburg during the last 
four weeks. They lined up against 
East Germany, a Canadian eight, 
two American eights (their 
strength divided. .. with world 
champions aboard both crews) and 
an Egyptian eight. 

The East Germans, stroked by 
the experienced Werner Kiatt, 
went out to dictate the race in 
the first 1,000■ metres, with the 

. British eight clinging to their 
nails. And then a remarkable 
incident occurred. The East 
German two man, Ulrich, caught 
a crab and Iris oar came out of 
the gate. Understandably, Ulrich 
was mesmerized for a few 
moments, seemingly unable to 
make any decision. After six 
strokes he managed to blend into 
the rhythm of xh£ crew while he 
began to make the inevitable 
decision to defect from the eight. 

After the East German eight had 
rowed a full 22 strokes, a lame 
dock, without their full power, 
Ulrich stood np and jumped over¬ 
board on the wrong side of the 
boat, just missing the three man's 
oar, and was picked up by the 
umpire’s launch, which for good 
measure ran over his abandoned 
blade, breaking it in two. It was 
surely the post popular defection 
from East Germany. Unaware of 
this development, the British eight 
suddenly found themselves- on 
level terms at 1,500 metres with 

the East German " seven-man 
eight ” and eventualiv moved 
away to a lead of two thirds ot 
a length ro take the race. 

Despite the East Germans* mis¬ 
fortune. it was a much needed 
boose for the British eight after 
their poor start to the season. 
Yesterday the British eight split 
into two fours, finishing third in 
the coxed and coxless events. Bui 
it was only the bow four of the 
eight who shone yesterday, finish¬ 
ing a length down on the East 
German world champions in cox- 
less fours. 

The weekend predictably be¬ 
longed to the East Germans, who 
walked away not only with the 
Guinness trophy but also with 
every event they entered apart 
from the Guinness eights. 

The British eight will contest the 
Grand at Henley- next week, 
according to members of the crew. 
The Lea nder-Thames Tradesmen 
eight must start favourites at Hen¬ 
ley against the four challengers 
from North America. In their 
new order, with Lesrer stroking 
and Crooks back in the engine 
room at six, Leander-Thames 
Tradesmen have been rejuvenated 

god Os Saturday, for the first time - 
this season, demonstrated their ‘ 
potential as a world class crew-7 
With the tag of “ psychological 
eight ” remaining over their heads; 
it is clear that the British eight 
require a succession of crises to 
bring them to life. 

A special mention must be made 
of Che Wallingford Schools coxed 
pair, who will represent Britain 
in the world junior championships 
in Montreal in August. This young 
pair, Wiggins and Wroe, were 
afloat yesterday in the elite event, 
joining a field including the 
former world champions, Ceapnra 
and Tudor. They led to 1,500 
metres before the strength and 
experience of the Romanians took 
over in the last 100 metres. The 
Romanians won by a third of a 
lemsxh. 

The spirit and determination 
demonstrated by the Wallingford 
Schoolboys Indicated that at least 
a small section of British rowing 
is aware of what is required for 
success in the sport. After gain¬ 
ing two bronze medals In world 
junior champfonsfttps in coxed 
fours, rbe Wallingford coxed pair 
are poised for a breakthrough in 
Montreal. 

Weekend results at Nottingham 
8SSrtl-.«££ ll-01~*! 

LUTE a COXED FOURS- x. WaDine- 
r«mj School—Wallingford SC. 6mTo 
4S.<HfK. 

ELITE 1 COXED FOURS: 1. East 
Germany. 6mm 14.i3s*c I world 
recordi. 

ELITE 2 DOUBLE SCULLS: Emui Z. 
J. TTuuwitn and A. Jell* ■ Abingdon • 
and T. Ryan and S. Noonoo < Com¬ 
mercial. [return*. 6tnln nx.ixsec. 

EUTE I DOC'S LE SCULLS. I. J. 
Dreirkc and J. Bcriow <Easi 
Germany i. fimln 31.Msec: 2. S. 
KHten and M. Vemn >New York 
AU>. 6 m In JO.SZaec. 

ELITE X SINGLE SCULLS: X. M. 
Wing or (Bait Germany i, 7 m In 
U*.there: 2. S. Efiim i Bulgaria-. 
Tmln I-1.14NC: 3. J. Dim i New 
York AC,. Tmln 16.1 “sue-. 

ELITE 2 t.OXLESS PAIRS: 1. T. Cawley 
ana N. Drake >Sl lt»>. 7min 
5X.50sec. 

EUTE 1 COXLESS PAIRS: X. B. 
Landvoigi and J. Landvoigt lEasi 
Germany,. 6mln 46 04ik: 2, E. Gall 
and N. Simian < Romania'. 6 m In 
54.31 sec: 3. I Oanth end D. 
GmnieMKU - Romania >. 6min 
■TT.28SK. 

ELITE I COXED PAIRS: t. Crapura 
and S. Tudor, lov L. Lavmmkt 
■ Romania'. 7min 34.15aec: 2. A. J. 
Wiggins and S. N. wroe. cox T. G. 
Johnson nt'alifngSoni School—Hall- 
Ingford RCi, Tniln 25.07sec: S. P. 
SLmlone and N. Set) la titer. cox C. 
Bull iPoiomke Boat Club. US'. 
Tmin 34.4lsec. 

ELITE 2 COXLESS FOURS: Thames 
Tradesmen, otnln S3.3W. 

ELITE 1 COXLESS FOURS I. East 
Germany. 6 min XO.-L5aec: 2. 

Romania. 6mm lX.Olaee: 3. ABA, 
6mm 14.61m*:. 

EUTE 1 QUAD SCULLS: X. EO*t Ger¬ 
many. Amin O.l&mc: 2, Rqmamta. 
tunm I4.74aer: 3. Tideway Scullers 
School. 6mlnl9.A2sec. . _ 

EUTE 2 EIGHTS: I. Garda Stoctianet. 
5mm 5S.73s«\ 

ELITE 1 EIGHTS: X. Eaji Germane, 
5min 42.5‘isac: a. Union BC, LS, 
fimln J7.3flsoc: 3. Harvard lmliw« 
»IOv 5mIn 43.12aec. 

WOMAN'S ELITE SINGLE SCULLS: 1, 
Bishop < ARA-Walltngfordi. no 

WOMEN'S!EUTE COXLESS PAIRS 1. 
II. Barke and V- Green .Derby, 
lmln 57.S7MC. 

WOMEN'S EUTe EIGHTS; 1. ABA. 
5m in v v hmitc. 

WOMEN'S ELITE DOUBLE SCULLS: 
1. J JTdravka and O. Svalla ■ Bul¬ 
garia-. .3mln 2t».25sec. 

WOMEN'S ELITE COXED FOURS: 1. 
ARA A, 3mln 41.12SFC. 

Saturday's winners 
Gulnnr&s Trophy; Single sculls- M. 

Winter 'Caal Germany >. 7laln 3.2Rspe. 
Coxlrss pairs: B. LandcMgt and J, 
Lendvofght 'East Germany i. fimln 
4o.2Sscc. Double sculls: J. Drelflte and 
J. Brnow 'Easi Germany, fimln 
SS.fiSsec. Coxed faun: East German?, 
fimln 18.21 sec. CcrxJpss lijurs: East 
Germany, fimln 9.10sec. r.nxcd pairs: 
P Ceapura and S. Tudor: co\ L. 
Lavrmskt • Romania i. Tmln 20.i2sec. 
Quadruple sculls: East 'Jermany. Smfn 
54.07sec. Elghw: ARA ■ GB ■. 1 5mlr . 
JS.aisec. Trophy result- 1. East 
Germany. .TOpts: 2, Romania. 2d; 5. 
US. 23: GB. 22. 

fofclongs to go, out Pat Eddery,- Curragh. fle wiu go to stud at 
taking, a: leasur^y look round, the end of this season, but will 5m5j? A ..““wSSy i^“ 3 
appreciated .that the only one be seen In action at least twice also ran-. 6-1 Maitland ifithi. 10-1 

among them that was still going more, with a deflmte target the ?Sh^I^1ntbnaV,tJ'iu,.6feiri^h k^- 
easily, was Lester Piggottis mount. King -George VI and1 Queen Eliza- ^oS^Nevar Gay 100-i 
King Peltoore. At this stage Pig- beth Stakes next momh, and, as a 
gott stm had hopes -iof King finale.a.choice between the Cham- igSi: Dov'd*u ^ 
P^Unore, 'who had ran a little too pion Slakes and the Prix de l1 Axe tote : wta. up : pUces. 2Bp. sup. 

<arly^,?n, but after be ds Triomphe.; 
moved Tip to take aver from Anne s For the trainer, Peter waiwyn, Nuthau* did not ran. 

but Pat Edde 
dy look rou 

loot an aosoiuxe Daxgaia.at me 9-0... l. piaaoit 17.2, 2 
Curragh. He will go to stud at AwS^Prawndg-. ch c,.gy pgnau* 
the end of this season, but will om5j? .D^v w£miy 3 
be seen In action at least twice also ran-. 6-1 Maitland ifithi. 10-1 

Reason for selected crews to tremble 

TOTE : win. *4p ; places. 2Bp. 34p. 
56 p I20p stake*. P. WoKnm. *>t 
Lomboum. 21. 61. 2m In Sl.licc. 
Nuthatch did not ran. 

Windsor programme 

do. Conn cimu. 
d:. e-i 

Machlxm 

6.45 MARBLE ARCS PLATE (2-y-o : £483.: 5f> 
3--.- Bede. House <H. Tyier.i. H. Akehum. 9-0 ...... P. Waldron 4 
« -Flam of Speach (J: BrooKSi, T-M. Jones. 5-0 ..... . — 7 Sr. cinder Knit (Mrs E. KasaWi. B. Hills. o-O .... W. Canon 9 

a Golden Joy rJ. Beazlcyi, P, CimdoU 9-0 ...... P. Cook f 
7 ' •' 32 . Mmni the Word (Lady Motmdlni. P. Nelson. 9-0 .. L. Pkwott 3 

13 OO Stay Happy <A. Puttl. K. Bridgwater. 9-0 .... A. Barclay X RO Coed BlrdT (Mrs E. Spence i. B. BUla. B-ll . - -. B. JqhnHn f 
• • 1 d : Maid To Order <Dr O. -Datrtsi. R. Houahttm, B-ll .. P- Marby ,6 

23 Super Princess I Mrs P. Maxwenv G. Hunter, 8-xx . ■ D. Noble xo 
26 o Whlutabie (V. Behiensi: B. Ellis. 8-11 . ......... H. Street 2 

8-13 Mums the Word. 9-2 Ginger Knit. 5-1 Maid To Order. 12-1 Good Bird, 
Super Princess. 20-a others.. . 

>.1S CHISWICK HANDICAP (£473: X^mX 

■l S?^£8 ^nJSSSfnfci.^1^: 11 
5 310-000 Age of consent (MISS G. Yaatman), G. Homes-. ^ 

fi - 0430-00-■ • GtancTftip (R. Reeder*.. P. XsIUil 3^8-5>....... D.‘snghw 13 
B 000-000 Quttt IB. Hager). Mrs N. Whitfield. 4-a-8 • • • • - - J- WTljon 21 
9 -0X300-0 The.Yoons Lton <J. Monswnrtb). J, SutdUVs. JtHt, 4-8^ _ 

6 - 0430-00' Gtencnig <R. Reeder*. D. XMUj. 3-f-» -* —■ * b-. iff 
B - 000-000 Quttt IB. Hager). Mr* N. Whitfield. 4-8-8 ...... J. Wb«i 21 
9 -0X300-0 Tbo_Yeung Lton (J. Monswnrtb). J, SutriUVs. JtHt, L-B-7 

. .. - B. Rouse 2 
10 004-400 pfult Ood. <Mr* M. Eooert*. L Walker. M4 .. P. Madden is 

-11 0000-00 Gale Moor IP-- Totatnli. O. Hunter. 5-0-6 ...... J. Lynch 18 
12- 00-3010 Oaltyseloer-(CD) (S-FUShmani, P. Thylor. ,^8^0o(jWBrd T M 

13 0000-00 AogodMD <MH M. Bsriujrl. O. DmnaU. 4-8^ P. Waldron 22 
15 0-00 Photograph (Mrs J. Stevenson). F. Moggeridge. 4-B-3 

... - • T-- Hogers J 
16 .1-00300 Morandl iJ- Corrigan).. R- Hapnoa. f. dot 1 
IT 200-000 Thlemerfc IP. Evans I. W. Marshall .3-6-2 ...... Manrtuj/l 16 
19 000-000 Warning Blast (Mrs J- SeworJi, G. Himter. 3-8-0 . . P. Cook 2d 
21 003004 - Middle Rd IM. THIw). K. pijynB. 5-BK) . .... . A. CoaiAirt 11 
25 000-003 Little Jnssfa i Mrs J. Bird). E. Goddard. 4-7-11- .... A. Bond 3 .9 
29 ' ooo-oao Straw Mpuoe. fJ. McNamorei, M.-Haynes. 3-7-a H. Boiuntfne 5 
31 020-040 ChrH-Servant (A. Johnson).' Johnson. 3-7-B ...... W. oarson B 
33 0000-00 Coorgle Stanhena (A. Amos*. D. Hanley. 4-7-7 K- SOU 14 
35 ' • OOO Strait and Narrow 1R. Lake). F- MUoni'rl'isja J-J'7 McKay a 

•Sfi - 00-0402 Beyond A- Drawn IP- Cana), C. DUovmlL 8-7-7 -. O: CUl/en I 
38 040-000' Bridport- lD. Cox*. P. Haslwe. 3-T-7 . . .. R- Fox 5 o 
40 0000-00 Bridal Roaa (R. Setmani. G. DJngwsg- 3-7-7 W. Jesse 6 
43 -QOOO- ScotUah.Safari (Mi* M. Sirvenai. J. Pullen. 4-7-7 . ' 

• ■ -1. Jennnsenfi is 
. 5-1 Morandl. 6-.i Middle Rd. 8-1 Boltyvolom-. LUUe. 

The Quodranl 18-I1: 5. Girandole 
(11-4 )t fav*. 12 ran. John Cherry. 
11- 4 It fav. 

3.30: 1. Pannlna 03-8 It lavlt 2. 
RundoriH.it-6S (15-6 Jt .fh.vt: 3. Golden 
Zscdo (ll-l). 5 nan. blah Music did 

T*°3.S)V 1. Cony On Geordle (7-21; 2. 

r;:'SS&VKV,n' iff* 
cry 113-B): 3. Alta *11-1). * ran. 

Chepstow 
2.15: 1. King's Honour .B-1H; 3. 

HUl Station 13-1'; 3. Magic Summer 
(8-11. 12 ran. 

SL4i: 1. R«W*I Track -(4-1 IUVI; 2. 
Huiand iS-ij; S, Fort Henry tl5-2<. 
9 ran. 

3.15: 1. The Bakor i.3-11: 2. Attains 
12- l *: 3. AUttB U3-B ntvi. & ran. 
Prince Gourmet did not run. 
-5.45: 1,-Plying Tret** i20-H: 3. 

RafOngel 133-11: 3. ESMHUIa i5-ll. 
IS ran. Native Spoil 5-2 lev. ^ _ . 

4.15: 1, SonwUilng to Hide (5-1 It 
favi: 3. Via Mala *7-2i; 3. SMvoro 
Ragot tiO-L). 13 ran- CaitUle. 3-1 It 
E|v„ 

4.45: 1. Trarnmers (9-4 II fuvi -. 2, 
Milliner, f f-M): S. Dame Clara lt-1 i . 
9 ran. 

By Jim Railton 
Some of the selected crews in 

the draw for Henley Royal Regatta 
will certainly tremble on the first 
day of the Royal Regatta next 
Thursday. In the Thames Cup, 
the selected Harvard lightweight 
crew meet the strong Irish Police 
eight, Garda Siochana, who im¬ 
pressed at Nottingham over the 
weekend, in the first round. The 
young Leander crew in the Thames 
’Cup, who won Elite B races at 
Reading, Wallingford and Marlow 
are another surprise selected crew 
in this event, bid the Irish police 
eight and Quintin—possibly co- 
favourites—have been passed-over, 
and left to prove their point In 
the competition. > 

The Diamond Sculls, which 
promised to provide the highlight 
of the Royal Regatta, has at least', 
one interesting selection and an 

important omission. Ken Dwan 
has been selected, despite not 
qualifying in the Mannheim Inter¬ 
national Regatta at the beginning 
of the season. The 1974 world 
Silver Medal winner, Jim Dietz 
(United' States), who won the 
Elite event at Ratzeburg two weeks 
ago and gave an impressive per¬ 
formance at Nottingham on Satur¬ 
day, just behind East Germany's. 
new find, Martin Winter, (with 
Dwan in third place) is another 
passed over. 

Unfortunately, Dietz Is drawn 
in the first round of the competi¬ 
tion against Ricardo Ibarra (Ar¬ 
gentina), who finished three 
places behind Dietz in last year's 
world championships. Ibarra, inci¬ 
dentally, is one of the four selec¬ 
ted scullers in the draw for the 
Diamond. Perhaps, unfortunately, 
too, the favourite, Sean Drea (Re¬ 
public of Ireland), finds himself 

in the same half of the draw as 
Peter Kolbe (W Germany), the 
1973 European champion in single 
sculls. 

Britain's main challengers in the 
Elite events stiU remain uncer¬ 
tain. In the Double Sculls, the 
appearance of the world bronze 
medal winners BaiUieu and Hart 
(Leander), will depend on Bail- 
b'en’s progress after sustaining a 
back injury last week. Probably, 
after their win in the Guinness 
eights on Saturday against the 
seven-man East German eight, the 
Leander-Thames Tradesmen crew 
wQl start in the Grand. The Bri¬ 
tish eight are drawn to meet Ves¬ 
per B.C7 (United Stares) on Satur¬ 
day with the winning crew taking 
on in the final the survivor of the 
other half of the draw, from Har¬ 
vard University (United States) 
Urnou B.C. (United States) and 
Ridley Boat Cub (Canada). 

Rugby Union 

Bosch sets South African 
record as French fail 

; ALES HANDICAP (£2,566 6f) . .... m . 
1 Floy lay MahHO COJ (MU* R. Button). J yfm^^aon & 

i-iSkS ;s? “ 
. Sopor 8»laah (CDJ (Mia S, Prnifiock). X p 

1 Town-lug (DV IS. JadUOA;. Dwi -,£<W*fr 10 
I Mr* Tlpgywlrtfclo (D> iT. BlocKwcU), B. Hrtiba. 4^-1^ A 

t B1M> filar-ID} CW- A. SlBpftHWni- 

r —___bL*m ifv, McCormick N- Anon. 349-10 A. Murray - i 
l SSSSSvnTU) iV. ™5oJ*o7p Nriwju. 3-S-5 B. Raymond ;• 2 

1. craw Echo I^lr J_^Kco U1. T3 - ■■ 7 

dayME-kuly. ui-l pJSiuaA Broezo. 12-X /Ughadamas. Croeiown. 20-1 

CINGHAM STEWARDS S^KES^2-yKi: £S9S: . 
1- khimi ICV <C. KarpMasi. P:. Waiwyn. 9-2 .V. «■ 
1 Ktaga Fh* lE.jjfffli. S. SvmpI" p-2..'- A--^SS® 3 
1. FanS Sira ok »T. Toj-ipr.'. JHanlv. B-I3 • v; A- * * .S: -iSSf f. 

ak UA.NCER^HANIMCAP C3-y-o : £932:'lim) 
2 yoiuig Praran*w iLori Peiorahann. H. WUtam*. ^ 

T• ' 1’V(rfJR,PS^ -WWBh. TL7MV L.^™." 3 
ujh jprtlm d i.t , 5*2 Coming TmSop. 9-3 Raya( bain. 6-x Tttni Pearae.- 

HIM. . 

flffiMAN PLATE (3;?o:_£3«.-2ja) ' ' 

Lingfield Park 
2.0: 2. Dora tS-a £ivi: 2. RrnOa 

H4-li; 3. Paper Doll 17-11. 10 ran. 
2.30: 1. Grtngllng Clbbona i4-5i; 

3.- Dusky Lin I tit-1): 3. Soynz Fermo 
<4-2'. 9 ran. __ .... „ 
<4s!o: i. cSipt Chad ill-* lav; 2, 
ftozel Buoy ilOO-^>i: -3. Ngarly New 

* ^rSo': I. rorand Cb*» >5-4 favi: 2. 
Sawyer (ll-Bi: 3. Nynon 

Princess 112-11. 4 ran. 
4 0:2 R l»_,, .2. ^uad 

rigor 16-2 >: 3. Cache Cache *7.2*. 
ran. Outrage. ■4-5 ftv.- 

.4.30: 1. la The Balance 14-5 ■. 2, 
Sheridan' a tiauuhter 120-1 *: T. Golclj 
GhorlW i6-l): B ran. LanlOiuMe did 

not run. 

Doncaster 

a 
LB ...: 
I el. 12-1 Morning Grey, ■ 3-6 Stand 

Survival. 25 

8.4S KNIGHTSBRIIMaE STAKES (£692 : ljm) ... 

• L OO Golds pur I A. Atkin). O. Q-NaiM.. 6-9-0 .. .'.. - 
2 300 Lac Ian iK. Brawn). V.. CrpM.^4-9-0 - ----A. Xbnlierlav 16 

• a • o-oo silAfft iJ.' Ruwlesj4 ft. Houfibion. . —15 
• 5 . . o it fitTh*** Bor lit. BohorroTl.E.. McNally,. 6-<J-0 .. • 1* ■ Wlf PSQ • o 

■ 6'. . TbnpUir Joo lG- Allen I. O. O'NeUl. 6-9-0 .... G. Pooguoi 7 J 

6.15: 1, Sera ocher i3-l>: U. 
GEordas Prince <10-11: J. AeiranomW 
112-11. 16. ran- Rave On. 5-2 (av. 

6.45: 1. I*n ■■ ArtHJnd I4.J It lavtl 
2. Here Corona Charlie 16-11; 3. Mister 
diWn <7-x*. 14 ran. UTuttfcnwn/v 
4-1 II fav. Bright C*p did not run. 

7.15: 1. Correggio l2-l lavi: 2. 
TVroaa f9-2i : 3. PoccadlSIv Etta id-4'. 

* ™*fe: 1. Jokofcon Jury «13-8 Ikvi: 

K) Torlonka 'Lady Bafion'i. Doug Stiiim. 8-11 ■ w..caiw-v_ a - 
mbc. u-4 Aibontca. 4-1 NesVEgg-B-l Is \teraa; 9-1 Apricot LtL.13-1 21 002023- . uau 

22 UVt 
v S3 o . p»y^ 

gbamsdectioBS.: , 
2.30 Sky High. 3J> Tplsprihg. 3-30 Ahemos. 4 0; ^5tM^pRW 

Tower. «0 Mayumbe. - ’ - - , * . * ? ^330’ 

w-selecdons . /L--1 

.-'trials -. • ' *■ ■ ■ \ \ - '' r " -. 

ucess 2^nne passes gruelling test 

- To 332-1 Hard Day 'Sir D. Ctoouoi. C. Bensiead. 3-8-7 .... P. Eddery 1 

•it <JSS ::::::11 

45 KSK.p7SSSi<?b^2,..rp'MS?& " 
: . D. Glllnpw o b 
21 002023- . Loading Lady (Mrs CL Coker). P- Taylor. 3-7-13 ■ ..T. Cain. 5 XI 
2Z LBriadii. (R. Frajicle). J. Vunlov. 3-7-13 . ... Ron Hulchlnson 14 
S3 O . Pay Attention IF. Burnet-, -P. Bailey, 3-7-13.. . ‘— IO 

0^5 Hard..Day. 7-2 Cay Man, 13-a Lrvtndfl. LO:J Silage. 14-1 Ludtng Lady. 

Laden,. 20-1 outers; 

S-15-MOTORWAY HANDICAP (3-y-o : £627 : 1m 3f 350yds) - 
2 1MKM02 Cawstoiu HrJno.iL Halli. F. MopwjyH. 9rl •■■■. C. SlartjOy 1 
■* oO^TOlO Kffcfooii (A. PfiRTK 6. Wiolan, A- Bond 3 2 
fi- ^M33Q' Prioealy RJffle/Bhr D. CUignoi d. Bmwtoad. 8-1 B^Rorae fi 
?. - - 21 True Word (J. Dimlopt. Dunlop, 8-0 .. . Ron Hntcblnton 4 

11-' 210-300 Oliver CroimraB nvwKraUey). P. 7-10  .J. Lynch 7 
- ia. 0-32430 . Bright Comet f R- rilUtoaii-B. Hanbroy, 7-7.T. Cart or .5 
13 04-0000 On Again id. Baldwini. G &ttim. 7-4.  — 8 

-■la 0-00220 Dee i Sir Verdin *.' -Rr HougSt ion. 7-3 .......... D.. McKay 5. 

■ - 7-4 CflwraionA Prince. 7-B^True Word. 5-1 Klldoym. B-l- Des. 10-1 Bright 
comet. Princely..mile. 14-1 Oliver -CromwviL. ao-i On -Again. _ 

° T.*S: 1. JukaboH.Jury '13-8 livi: 
2 Silver Comp 110-11: 5. Ainaley Boy 

' ffid:1?, ^f/lrmrih^a * S-J *; S. Juet 
Revenge lO-l': 5. Red.Levw: 'U-3i. 

-13 ran. Hidden IJ"4, /S'!,. n 
8.35: l. J ran to _ Duff «lS-3i: 2. 

U«lc catworth 115-2*: 3. Sack villa 
r9-4 raei. 15 ran. 
.0.5: X. Batty Bo* f8-1*: 2. Solo 

Rolan i14-Xi:.>. Double Clover 14-X*. 
IS ran Nfehr Clob. 6-4 lav. 

Newmarket 
1.30: 1. Cay Shadow •2-I»!_S. 

Uelda tS-at: 5. Blue Raffle* <7-4 
fav, 8 ran. _ 

2J): I. Pklatablo. ■ 8-111: 2. Pou«r 
Rich 111-11: 3. A homo iCO-li. 13 

”2.50- 1. loom*I <13-1*13. Northern 
Fair <8-1 * J 3. Giselle iT-I*. IO ran. 

3.5: 1. A noth or Plata 17-2 favi : Z- 
OnnHn .Line ilS-S’-: 3. Roan Petite 

1. TaaaaaKt* ■ 5-2 far*: 2. 
Ttmoitn <7-11: 3, Sunniest Oav <9-2*. 

Svarsholt <5-4 favt; 2. Court 
Clrcoa 112-1 r: 3. SnfindM <23-1*. 8 

STATE OF GOING < official •: Nol- 
ttngham: good to firm. Mlndier: aood 
to (Urn. Tomorrow: Folkestone linn. 

. Warwick: mill and under—good 10 
mnt. real—firm. 

Polo 

.Dn^.-Mgssachu.ecRs, June 
K55* Anne emerged suc- 
yesterday from a gyuelhag 
fTtHS-CttuRfrj' competition 
Infted States intcrnatiaaal 
™s. Riding the nine-year- 
wr of Troy, she finished 
o the field.uf 36. 
Hjncess fared better than 
^Marie Phillips, who was 
Bdifwm tiie field when his 
®tioed at. an' early jump.. 
Si *er* also eUmi- 
™®a their horses. also re- . 
2 - °f ti>c 30 

dioaemt cross-. 

jpf’-the Unffcd 
. "SP. Jf^- Cowpetirioo with 
J*■:.5U5ymitRn«, Bruce 

United 

***** on 

fifth tface in. 

Palmer- -sixth in ^6 JO. Mary Aim 
Tanskev, ot The United States, 
seventh, in 72.65, Princess Amte 
eighth, in 72,75; Michael .Tnckay 
of ttie United States, ninth m 73-2* 
and Ted Zimmermaxi, tenth in 
77-25. 

' Thousands of spectators jammed 
rtiic Boston suburb, oti a sunny day 
to- wazdi the tarernatiooaJ class 
competition.- Officials 
porters not to quttnon the Royal 
cooplc about .anything 1£aziJ*f 
ilays -competition, or else taw-. 
views would be * _tbe 
eve of the first 
8 British team officialv^rnptly- 

: ended a aeira conference wnen re- 
porters continued their questioning 

On Jhe opening ■ day. Captain 
PWUiw Tnaa l*e dressage.JPnnc|!» 
Anne fiohditng in' fifteenth places - 

•‘TM'tadMs ^wre^^mbst Mod to 
me," Captain rafflips toW Tepo^ 
ers after ^tbe comped don, ul which 

- judges: ■-assess1- ■ jaxpvenwnm of; the. 
iroxfc fw‘- so**1 onali^K 

?/V5er 

made any mistakes that the judges, 
missed. Captain PMUips saW: 
“The wbole thing about dressage 
is wh«t a -horse and rider can 
cover up from the-judges.” 
- - Captain Phillips, riding Laureate 
n, scored 32.50 points. Herbert 
Blockner, of West Germany, on 
‘Bensoo. -was second with .33.75 and 
Mat iPerkiijs. third., on Furtive, 
with .35-25- . 

In .other results," Horst. Rarsten;- 
ot West Germany, was fourth on 
Siou* with 38.75. Jfahet Hodgson, 
of Britain, on Gretna Green HI 
.and Huub Berenans, of.TTtieNether- 
landg oh Fflou, tied-'for fifth place 
wifii 39.25 points.. 

American riders took sixth to 
ninth -places. Carohue Trevlraous, 
riding Cajun, came sixth with 40.50 
points, Mary Ann* -Tauskey on,; 
Marcus. AureUus. seventh with 
42.2SL Bruce Dawdsoo on Goiaen , 
Griffin.' eighth with. 42J2S,, and j 
Coffitintaffl on BalJycor with.42.50. ; 
Princess- Anne, oti Ar^r trf Troy, , 
had 48-75 points:—RehPw Alld-UPL 

Hare’s hitting bears stamp 
of best England No 1 

Pretoria. June 28.—France went forwards d 
down again to South Africa in the although i 
second and final Rugby Union ginning to 
international match today. The final stages 
score was 33—IS in a game Tension i 
dominated by penalties and the second 
marred by punching and kicking, the Frencl 

The Springboks scored 21 points themselves 
from seven penalties and con- Fighting ei 
verted both their tries. France was kiefcee 
scored a goal, three penalties and ground. A 
a dropped goal. The French try and the Sc 
was scored by a prop forward. Sanson, wl 
Pa par em horde. Tbeir other points grip on tht 
came from the boot of Romeo, captains. 1 
The South African stand-off half ward Pali 
Bosch kicked a national indi- medical atti 
rfdual record of 22 points—six was restarti 
penalties and two conversions— The Sj 
two points short of the New Heerden wi 
Zealand full back McCormick's second ha 
world record. South Africa won Coetzee. T 
the first international 38—25. developed. 

A crowd of 63.000 watched the the match 
Frenchmen defend well for most tackling bi 
of Che match. Bur as in the first backs prev< 
match the bigger South African Reuter. 

For the Record 

Athletics Rifle shi 
CRYSTAL PALACE; Southern arva . T 

championships* loom: 'I". Collin* iEssex F.on?lt‘on®! •«,. 
Beagles i. IO.65 pc . 4QOiu - S. MiHow -.Army. 1.7. 
i CHpUnaford i. 47 6. 400m tiurdlps W. ^r,s^.c 11 
Greaves t llfont<. 53 0. KOOro • P. *Pn- l7a- 
Brtrwno 'Thames V. lmln IK/'sec. 
WOm: I. Malth«w& <Thames Vi. 21.7. ?G& Gplldfon 
1.500m: J Dounlas 'Thames Vi. J- C. Joourig 
5:42.o. 5.000m: C. Thomaii iThamos 
VI. 13 M2.8. a.OOOm steeplechase: J, 5?- “OOs-d: 7 
Wild <Dcrtn-1. B:4<*.6. Horn hurdles- M. Brisirr. v 
A. Cronin < R Navy>. 14.3. S.ooom 12S. shoi 
walk: A. Buchanan iBrtghiani. <*- ■« *- 
12*2.8. Shut: O. Capos <Enfieldi. Roach: »«»«?=< 
bJfi Sin. Hammer: P. Dickenson iUIII- A. E. Ctark 
lngdoni. 222£. Long lump: A. smi'h. NRA 
Lanvlll lEnOeld. guesti. ZJ -7\ Range Officer 
Javpun: D. Travis • Surrey. 248:5. Aitor Count- 
Triple lump: C. Doprr iHerne HUli. mouth Area. 
SOS1,. Discus: W’. Tancrad iWoIver- belhoan Bowl 
harnpton/, 2 9V.S. Pole vault. J. Na«r. 93b. 
Guilorldgc .Wlndsw, isrr. High br-lhea ns. 48 
lamp: T. Ho«le rThrtmes V,. 6-8. Elhabelheans. 

WARLEy: Midland, ikm champion- Cunningham, 
ships: SOOm: A. Bennett <S(rehffeldi. 
20.SOOro: L Olivers iWoIverhamp- 
tom. 1-49 5. lO.nOOm: A. Rushmnr i^iOGUei 
(Tipton >. — ** IS. cniiTUum' 

BLACKBURN- NorUiertl anu chora- Draw linal I 
pionshlps. loom. B Green iPIlklnp. Bulloch^ + 
ion■. 11.0. 300m: G. Wood IN rSi och heai 
Shields'. 23.4. room: B. JonM 'Uver- council Cup: 
pool*. 3a.S. SOCon: J. McCarthy iGos- heal Mi* e! 
forth'. 155.6. 1.500m D. Gibbon ress (Inal: Mr 
■ Ll&wlck'. 5:48.6. S.OOOro- M. McLeod Crane +12. 
iEliwlcK•, i4-10.2. 40Um hurdles: A. Bulloch *—i 
James isurffordi. 52.0. j.OOOm ,y, + n; 
sieeplrctiase: P. Moon i Hull ■. n-9.H. 
5.UOO Junior: s. Con i Hallamshlrc •. n • 
B. 14.8. Long lump: O. Hlgnen 'Slrot- Knvinu 
ford i, 2J.lt>1.. Triple jump- R. DUAlUg 
Johnson <Lincoln'. 49-7V Pole vault: 6AN JL'AI 
R- Murphy Dl&cus- welterweight 
G. Dirt.In iStretford i. 165:11',. ILsnada 'Purr 
Javelin. O Sorrell • Black burn i. 2.54 .*». . Canada i, p( 
Shot: J. Alderson ■ Middlesbrough ■. SANTA FE 
56--o'.. Hammnr- J- Alderson (Middles- llgin-heavywcl 
braugh-. ]56;'i. knocked nul 

NEW YORK: , American AUiIeltc third. 
Union women's championships: lOOm: 
R Bryant- U.Auc. 200m. □. Ann- 
strong, as.o. room: D. Sapenier. X aCDIlIl] 

forwards dominated the lineouts, 
although the French were be¬ 
ginning to win more ball in the 
final stages. 

Tension mounted at the start of 
the second half, when it was clear 
the French were not allowing 
themselves to be steamrollered. 
Fighting erupted and one player 
was kicked as he lay on the 
ground. A free-for-all developed 
and rbe Scottish referee, Norman 
Sanson, who had kept a tight 
grip on the game, spoke to both 
captains. The French lock for- 
ward Palmie had to receive 
medical attention before the match 
was restarted. 

The Springbok lock \an 
Heerden was injured later in the 
second half and replaced by 
Coetzee. Then another flare-up 
developed. France came back into 
the match and only desperate 
tackling by the .‘■outh African 
backs prevented them scoring.— i 
Reuter. I 

Rifle shooting 
IJ7SL£Y. TrtanguJar match ' Empire 

conditions': 1. Civil Service. 1.81?: 
2. Army. 1.7<H>:3. Royal Navy. 1.764. 
Purples championship. Dr R Nichol¬ 
son. 172. Sawyer Cup: Fpsorn 516. 
Reserve pain: Bradrleld. 127: Cade's: 
RGS Guildford. 124. Highest Individual: 
J. C. Jooirna iEp«oni>. 6i*. Hampshire 
Toanty meeting: 200 yt) A. H. Marlow. 
36. SOOvd: T S. Hirolw.'SS bOOyd- 
M. Brisicr. as. Queens l: D. Roach. 
1TO. Is show al 600yd: C.1 L. HoH. 
«4. XV Club Inarms SUicr: D. 
noach: bronze- □ Gladwin. P. Rowell. 
A. E. Clark. Symmona Cup: P. j. 
Smlih. NRA broiur modal- f . Payne 
Range Officer's Cup- M. Coswoy. 240. 
Astor Count-v Championship: Ports- 
mouUi Aroa. Royal Navy, Ellea- 
bi’lhean Bawl - PortsnwuUl Area. Royal 
Navy. 936. EiTOJIenl Clip-’Old Ellu- 
belheans, 489. Humphroy ilup- Old 
Eliza belli eana. 673. Best Tyro: D. K. 
Cunningham, 167. 

Two Australians 
injured 

Melbourne, June 28.—The Aus¬ 
tralian Rugby Union scrum half 
and captain. John Hipwell. suf¬ 
fered a suspected broken ankle in 
his team’s 17—* Wallaby trial win 
over a Victorian fifteen today. 
Hipwell. the probable Wallaby 
captain for the tour of the British 
Isles later this year, was taken to 
hospital after seeming to twist his 
ankle as he.threw a long pass. 

Osborne, a vriag three-quarter, 
who played in both internationals 
against England recently, went off 
with a leg injury.—Renter._ 

Cotton joining 
Sale soon 

Fran Cotton, the Coventry. Ena- 
land and British Lions prop for¬ 
ward, is returning to Lancashire 
id September to rake up a tea chi r 5 
post and join Sale. He stressed 
it was a post he could not over¬ 
look and he bad no intention of 
switching to Rugby League. 

Schools results 
Band ut SraUicn 191 fC. Tiding 

oji. -Tcnhrldgc 1W2—1 iC S. 
Cow dray 122 no': - Bromsgrovn lOb. 
Mng Edward a. Birmingham. 1CK*—1 : 
Bryanslon til. 'Taunton 6^—5: ram** 
131. -Brentwood lio—~J: -SI Paci s 
147. Merchant _ Taylors Jot—B: 
■ Hunlplcrpolnt ‘.'a. Lanclnq -'7—«: 
Maldsione GS 7fl. *Purlcj HS HO—3: 
•HWfd's 244—2 doc <C, BTOUitTh U») 
no. J. Rashid 9Si. Kliieslcn GS *>": 
-Sutton Manor HS 33. Snlhurtil IIS 40 
i C Maynard 7—iOt: Slumlord 73. 
■Irani 76 4: - Alleyn-s 137—a Qoc. 

Si Dunsun'A -*ii—u; -Bury CS 14J — 

SOUTHWJ'.K- Rootuimplon CUp; 
Draw final D. J. Bulloch bra) U. R. 
Bulloch +7. Prncrah final- D J. 
Bulloch faral W E Moore + In 
Council Cun: Draw [Inal Mrs E. Nnal 
bra I Mi* E. Asa-Thornas + 10 Pro- 
rr« (Inal: Mrs E. n. <Jo\ brai R. r. a. 
Crane +12. Gllboy Cun. Final: D. .1. 
Bulloch boat 1, C. Vincent 
*2. +11. 

Boxing 
SAN JUAN 'Puerto Rlcn*; WRA 

wtllwivtlahl championship Angol 
Essada iPurrlo Rico' bral nlvdn Grav 
■ Canada', pis. 

SANTA FE (New Moxlro< ; 1A rounds 
IIqhl-heavyweight: Bobbi Fosier (US' 
knocked nul Bill Hardnry ■ US > in 
third. 

By Andrew Porter 
i Ccrwdray Park" wdo the Heid- 
t stick Warwickshire Cup for polo, 
j defeating Scowell Park (received, 
i-l}) ID—Si in a wonderful ’Final 
at Cirencester yesterday. 
. In the- first cbtikka both teams 
looked good with Barrantes bitting 
a great. length, but it was a 
thoroughbred chestnut mare. Little 
Louise, who stole the show. Tore-, 
ing inside Bamunes on the famous 
Argentine . pony Bigna several 
times, . She enabled her rider. 
Hare, to hft four goals. -Thar Hare 
may be the best No 1 in England 
today was robbed In when be hit 
‘two more" goals on: two other 
ponies. He nas a cool head, he 
never misses a shot, at goal and 
ran ride top-class ponies sympa¬ 
thetically. • ' _ 

-ThfrH>ttaer -candidate for Eng¬ 

land’s crucial position is John 
HorsweU. He. is much younger 
and, like Hare, has played equally 
well at No 1 or back during this 
tournament. 

The battle behind was directed 
by Barratries for S no well, with 
Withers and the high-class Aus¬ 
tralian player, - Walker, for 
Cowdrey- All the others played 
eJftremely well and. in Churchward 
Cowdrey seemed to have found 
an- excellent back. 

In -the subsidiary cup San 
Flamingo (received 441' beat Fox- 
cote Si-®. 

. COWDRAY PARK: M. H«ro.«S.i. Is 
R-. Walker <7*. a-. P. M. Wnh«r» <7>. 
3; W. P. Churchward <4* back. 

STOWELL PARK: .Lon) Vetley (4i. 
1: Copt '(»■ S. Tomlinson <3.. 2: J. 
McKay (ST. b\ H. BorniUCS <7ir hock. 

- SAN FLAMINGO: C. Cl. Williams 
<31. I: A. Shearer iS*. 2: H. Hlfv 
wood-.|7j, 5; C.- R. Driver <o>. bach. 
' FOXCOTE: A J HsrpW i3i. 1: 
M. Vratcy <4t. 2: F. MoufV <9). 3.- 
S. McKbvw 17). bact. 

51nuom M. Jiickaun. 2 m In 
oo.5e.ee. 1.5<Xjm~. J. Brawn. 4.1 J 5 
j.OOOm: L. Blarktund. 9-10.6. lOOm 
hut dies. 4. Frmertck. 13 H. JCWirn 
hardies: D. Essex. 57.3. 1 flOOm walL. 
L Melheny. 6-46.6. High lump I 
Huiulpy. 6fi. Lana lump. M. Johnson, 
2J .3 Shot. M. ReMlor. 53 2',. 
□Iscuss. J. nph-m. 15'*:7. Jjvclln- 
K ScAlnllll 209 .T. 

COPENHAGEN: Women's pentathlon: 
Individual' 1. S Lon^den iGBi. 
4,l52pts. 2, M Vnn Wlssen "i NsLbcr- 
(snds*. 4,104. 3. S Mapsicnte «GR«. 
3.5*U6. Train: l. Britain. 12.112: 
2^ jJalhoiUmds, It.900; 3. Denmark, 

_ ST ETIENNE Men's HOm hurdles. 
G. Drut (Francei. 13.28sec ■ European 
record >. 

Baseball 
, NAHONAL LEAGUE: Chicago C.UI» 
I. PIluDutgh PmiM O; San Franewco 
Ginn is 2. Luc Angelos Dodgers 1 : New 
York Mots S. Philadelphia Phillips 2: 
Cincinnati Reds 6. Snn Diego Padre* 

SI Louis CardfnaM 3. Montreal Exons 
A llama Braves 6. Mansion Astros 3. 

.. AMERICAN IXARUE: Now York 
Yankees fl. Hbnlon Rid Sox 6: Halll- 
rnora OHolc* 7. Delrnlt n<jers 4; 
Chicago While Rov =i. Kansas Qllv 
Royals 3. Milwaukee Brewers iff. 
Cleveland Indians 6: Minnesota-Twin* 
5. Tc«s R-ifra-CS 3- Gat land Alhirlks 
10, Gall lorn la Angels 4. 

EDINBURGH: Edinburgh Cuu 
• Dragon classi : KImi race- 1. Gala*. 
T. O Gorman iKinsale JC>: 2, Titan 
N. □. Truman i Royal Norfolk and 
Suffolk VCi: .1. Alrjftlda. C. DdVIe 
■ Klnsale li.>; 4. Drake. C. O. Morlpv 
and T J. Wholpioo' <Roval Norfolk 
and Suffolk YCi: 5. Tartu, c.. Manuel 
'Royal Forth Vachi Cldb>: 6. Saiul- 
liiup. N. Streeter < Royal Thames '■ 

Rugby League 
WORLD CHAMPIONSHIP. Australia 

IO. England JO ■ ai Sydney v. New 
■lealond 13. Wales (j ill Ancktondi. 
„ P W D L F A Pis | 
AliMralla 3 3 O (J 4B 27 6 
New ZcuUnd .1 2 1 1 M bt 5 
England 3 1 l i u .'ll A 
Hale* 4 j o r, 40 o4 2 
rrancc * T n s 22 BO 2 

TOUR MATCHES lllawarra 15 
' 2 »«< Mollongono. v inter da r i . 

NSW Couturv XUI -2/6. French XIII O 
<al Quoanbeven. nr Canberra <■ 

Canoeing 
SKOPJE- World while wafer cham- 

monahl|»r Slalom: Mon's Ki eerm: i. 
'/- Ham I East C.rrroanv'. m 3 05 ni«: 
5. A. Edge <GB». 224.73. 7. N Wain 
<GR*. Men"* loom* 3 x Cl 
event: J. East Germany. 430.6) 0l* 
Women's loams v KI eteni. i. 
United Slates JT4 4.5 ms. MLvmJ 1^2 
event • X. Kudllk and Jet < Poland 1. 

XUj—6 d**r <H. P. Phillips .61 nn •. 
Downside 121—9: -RaTciirre 144. N01- 
llngham HS 11B—7: Rarnes Park HS 
162-' dec. -Esher County fiS 62: 
Aylesburs G5 J3o—S dec iP r,. 
H.irvev O—-SB-. * RGS High Wvcombe 
1IB "Bedford Mndnrn 1 .■>^1 'J dp*:. 
OaLham 1 —b: * EIlham 172 iK R 
Mnssop oS*. Haberdashers' Asl.e o. 
rislree. 144-7: VValllnQton HS 14»i_ 
n doe. John Fisher 105—Ablngdcn 
l'.'l—B dec iM. SUmpson 65-. -Sr 
Edward's o. , Chlslehursi & Side up r.s 
151 — i dec. "Langley Part 153—■*; 
Cranlelqh 220—6 dec iS. Green ir*l., 
"Si John s. Lealherhnad V*: Humnmn 

*.S 121—7 , dec. 1 Relgale GS 107—i; 
Hi ilbuns 128—A dee. -CHri’rn m.-.i- 
Iwih. Bamni B8—5: Sir W illiam RnrtjM 
l.'i—7 d«. -Ruuish xnn—h: -u0r. 
teqier RGS 177—6 dec. Vvarv.l'-k 

1 
t^^=f J 

When you want to 
get personal 

useTheTimes. 
tosi louvh w iih an old friend?- 

Wani to send hichdayorannivenary 
preeHng cWUke up a rou ? Plave a 
message in ihc renow ned Times 
I'ersonal Column?-they appear ilul;; 
and > ou d he surprised how many 
people rc.ijlhcm. 

For fun her infomwiion. ring 
ni-h37 a?l I, NlanchcsicrOol-8541134, 
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SPORT. 
Tennis 

A flaw at the heart of Wimbledon 
By Rex Bellamy 
Tennis Correspondent 

“The tennis has been extremely dull. I 
have not via relied a match f have really 
enjoyed.” This commem on the men’s 
singles at Wimbledon came from Donald 
Fontana, a former Davis Cup player who 
manages the Canadian open championships. 
We were watching Roche and Rosewali. He 
said: “There are very few who can really 
play un grass. Of those I have seen, just 
these rwo and Connors. 

“ Australians seem a cut above rhe rest 
when it comes to knowing how to play on 
grass. Roche and Rose wall hit under the 
ball a lot, slicing it, keeping it low. They 
know that it is an effective shot on grass. 
These guys are craftsmen. They look like 
they can handle the court, instead of Jet¬ 
ting it handle them. 

“ Vilas is out there, taking this big swing. 
He does not seem able to hit under rhe ball. 
He does not know how ro play the grass. 
If you had not watched him before, you 
would not know how good the guy is.'He 
would not be ia the match but for his 
excellent temperament. It Is hard ro bring 
out a man’s full potential on grass. No 
matter how great the drama, you are never 
going to get the rallies that make for such 
super tennis io Paris.” 

Fontana put his finger on a flaw at the 
heart of an otherwise exciting first week in 
which Wimbledon bulged with record 
crowds who were sometimes alarmingly 
congested. The most protracted tennis 
occurred in the doubles events and in the 
women's singles. This is no reflection on 
the quality of the men : merely a reminder 
rhat for most players grass is an unfamiliar 
surface more flattering to the women’s 
game than the men’s. 

Shattered dreams are lying about like the 
litter on the promenade at twilight. Of the 
five most highly seeded pairs in tbe men’s 
doubles, Gottfried and Ramirez, Connors 
and Nastase and Alexander and Dent are 
all out of the running. Tbe pairs to beat 
this week are Lutz and Smith in the top 

half and Hewitt and McMillan , in tbe 
bottom half. 

In the women's eveqt, the holders and 
top seeds, Evonne Cawley and Margaret 
Michel, were beaten by Susan Barker and 
Giynis Coles, runners-up for the Italian 
championship a month ago. This raised, 
echoes of 1967, when another young British 
pair, Curtis and Stiiwell, beat the top seeds 
io the men's doubles, Newcombe and 
Roche. 

In the singles, Okker. Tanner, Roche and 
Betty Stove have reached the quarter-final 
round in defiance of the seedings. But of 
these only Roche, who defeated Rosewali, 
has dismissed a player the seedings sug¬ 
gested would beat him. The seven players 
who upset seeds all lost in the next round. 
They were Bertram (whftse crushing win 
over Smith was the most startling result 
of the week), Kronk. Masters, Mayer, 
Ruffels. Stewart and Miss Barker. 

The last eights line up as follows : Con¬ 
nors v Ramirez (the champion of Italy is 
beginning to find his feet on grass), Vilas 
v Tanner, Ashe v Borg, whom he heat ia 
the World Championship Tennis final, 
Okker v Roche (beaten by Okker at Not¬ 
tingham), Chrisrine Evert v Miss Stove, 
Billie Jean King v Olga Morozova. Virginia 
Wade v Mrs Cawley, and Margaret Court 
v Martina Navratilova. 

It is difficult to envisage anyone stopping 
Connors, who has slipped into a higher gear 
since Tanner beat Him at Nottingham. 
Equally, Miss Evert should retain the 
women’s tide, though Mrs King and all 
four players in the bottom half might 
frustrate her on a good day. 

On Saturday Miss Wade lost only one 
point in her last two games with Rosemary 
Casals, breaking service at the end with 
four backhand winners, one of them a 
volley. The interesdng. thing about Miss 
Wade was her composure. She is more at 
ease against players of her own class than 
she is against those slightly below it. The 
pressure of expectation is less. Aware thar 
defeat would be no disgrace, she can con¬ 

centrate on her tennis without emotional 
distractions. This is just as well, because 
from now oh nothing but her best form will 
be good enough. 

Of the three other British' women ia 
action, the sturdy and dogged Lindsey 
Beaven played a particularly good match, 
giving Miss Even her hardest test of the 
tournament. * Winnie Wooldridge played 
well but was overpowered by Miss Stove, 
as was Miss Coles by Mrs Court. 

Stiiwell, hampered by a blistered racket 
hand, took a set from Ashe, and, in the 
process, jogged our memories ■ Of his 
sterling Davis Cup matches on that same 
court one six years ago. 

The Roche-Rosewal] match promised 
more than Lt achieved. At times- it. was a 
connoisseur’s delight. Both were exemplary 
In their returns of service.’ .Rosewali was 
wonderfully versatile on the backhand, 
shifting the face of the racket'so slightly 
and swiftly that even Roche, grimacing as 
the ball sped past him, often guessed wrong 
—or guessed right but could do: nothing 
about it- Roche’s backhand volley was a joy 
to everyone except Rosewali: and Roche 
was sounder, especially on the forehand, 
than he used to be.' \ ;'■*.. 

Rosewali moved Roche about so much, 
made him work so hard, chat when-'Rose- 
wall stood at 3—6, 8—6, 5—4* serving for 
the third set, we suspected the older man 
might last the course better. But Rose wall 
missed his chance (* I didn’t bear dawn as 
much as I should have done”). When Rose- 
wall was serving at 6—7 and 15—30 a 
disputed call (“ It was so far out that t felt 
I had a right to appeal ”, said Roche), the 
umpire’s confusion about the score, and 
rhe ensuing irritation all combined to break 
Rose wall’s concentration, it was sad to see 
such fine sportsmen having a sharp 
exchange at the umpire’s chair. The joy 
went out of the match and the heart went 
out of Rosewali. His last chance was a 
break point for 2—3 in the fourth set. 
Rocne aced him. 

Results from Wimbledon and today’s order of play 
Men’s singles 

FOURTH ROUND: T. S. Okker 
(Ncmerla/idsi (xm( A 
I USSR.. 6—o. 6—2. a—i . .. 
• Mexico beat G. C. Riche . . 
6—2. 6—■*!, 6—2; A. R. AsKc i USi 
but G. StllwoXI iGQl. 6—2. 5—7. 
p 4. 6—2: C. Vilas ■ Argentina i beat 
A. Mayer 'US*. 3—6. 7—C. r<—H. 
*»—j: A. O. Roche i Australia! bmi 
K. H. Roseu-ail i Australia ■. 6—O. 6—6. 
3—6. b ~1. 

Women’s singles 
ROUND: Mrs L. W. King 

7.ISj beat Mlu M Garda! . Brio linn . 
Pr-!.. 6-~2: Miss M. Navr.illlovd 
< i^ccho&lovakLa ■ bear Miss v V 
Cftmmon i USSR-. 6—1. 6_0■’ MrC 
a. M. court i Australia • bcai Miss a. l. 

*—<5—2: Mrs Ci. 
Peat Mias M. Jau.v>- 

‘ 4: Mrs R. 
. J. Dlmond 

; Miss C. M. 
•^U,_ J._ Beaten 

Coles i~G8 •. 
Moronsia ■ USSR 
v*c ' VuaobUil.i i. .J ... — 
Cawley i Australiai beat Miss 
• Australia>. 6—2. 6— ‘ 
Even i US) beat Mlu 

and Miss N. Saro 'Japan*. . ... 
Mias A. K. Klyomura iUSi and Mbs 
J. Sawamauu t Japan ■ beat Miss L. E. 

Meirrvcil Hunl and Mias v. J. Zlcgcnfim »U5i. 
6- R Rimirc" P—a- 0—3: Was T. Holladay and Miss 
UcJicf tUfli c- MW 'USi beat Mrs M. Forsghard 

Ashe i USi tLnd Miss C. E. M. Sandberg tSwedcm. 
* 31 T—-j. 3—6. 6—2: Miss F. DurT 

«France] nnd Mis* B. F. Stove I'NcUicr- 
lands i wo L. Basal and Mrs L. Perl- 
roll i Italy i scr: Mrs J. B. Chanfreau 
■ France* and Miss H. F. Courlay t Aus¬ 
tralia* heal Miss P. Tocpuarden (US* 
and mk, R. Tomanava (Czecho¬ 
slovakia.. 7—5. 7—5; Miss P. S. A. 
Kogan * US > and Mias C. Viotman 
1SA ■ beat Miss M. Gurd.il and Miss 
m. van Haver ■ Belgium*. 6-I. 6—4: 
Miss J. L. Dlmond i Australia* and 
Miss P. J. Moor ttiBi beat Miss 
M. B. E. K allgts and Mrs R. M. 
SugLarto tIndonesia*, f—8. 8—6: Miss 
S. Barker and Miss G. L. Coles (GRt 
heal Mrs R. Cawley iAustralia* nnct 
Miss Al. Michel i US). 6—4. 8—V. 

tCB> wo a, J. McDonald (Australia * 
and Miss P. S. Hogan iUSi. scr; 
R. A. J. Howin tSA* and Miss ft. 
uasats tUS* beat B. Mlgnot and M- 
L.urdai i Belgium*. 6—7. 6—2: K. G. 
Uanvick and Mrs R. Cawley * Austra¬ 
lia i beat D. t*. ’Scluendu- and Mias 
G- R. Steven* (SAi. h—f>. 6—M. C. 
Rlesscn ■ US* and Mrs B. M. Court 
* Australia ■ beat N. a. Fraser and Mias 
J. A. Young * Australia'*, 6—3, 6—3'- 
T. I. KakulLa and Miss N. Y. Chmyrl- 
ow I USSR, beat M. W. Collins and 
Miss A. M. Coc i GB*. 6—3. 6—A; 
N. PUlc and Miss M. Jausovec * Yugo¬ 
slavia i beat H. w. Dtysdale and Mias 
L. Beaven iCBi. 6—1. .3—0. 6—1; 
R. A. Lewis and Miss G. L. Coles 
iGB* beat J. Velasco (Colombia! and 
Miss R. C. Glseafre i ArgraUiu .. 6—4. 

SECOND ROUND: C. Dowdeswoll 
t Rhodesia) and Miss L. Bosnoff iSAi 
boat n. p. Dell * USi ana Miss H. 
Ooarlay (Australia*. 8—9, W—7. 

tNeUterla ids ■ beat Mrs K. Uoolt&ldge 
,QB, (*—7 6—;.: Mias S. V. Wade 
• GB* bear Miss R. Casals tUSj. ' 1 

Men’s doubles 
SECOND ROUND. R. P. Dell and 

s. E. Stewart *US* beal B. J. Phillips* 
.Moere 'Australia, and E. L. S:oit 

' 1 • tr’; **•* A. 6—2: C. Dtm-des- 
well i Rhodesia i and A. J. Slone 
'Australia i beat \V. Flbak ■ Polandi and 
t- V- McNair (LSI. o—6. 6—0. 6—.3. 

J• Hewlit and F. D. 
McMillan fSA* beat J. Xamlwazuml and 
V. Teruka 'Japan*. 6—2. 6—1 6_2: 
J. Fassbinder and W. J. Pohmann 
■GermanyI boat R. J. Moore iSA' and 
A. J. PatlIson i RhoiliAla .. 6—tl. 7—-5. 

M._ Hoiecns istateless. 
beat j. D. 

third ROUND: Miss J. K. Anthonv 
i US I and Mrs O. Morozova 'USSR* 
beat Mrs p. D arm on ■ Franco) and Mrs 
p. Winter iQiecHoiiovaMi). 6—1. 
6—1; Mrs B. M. Court i.Australia * and 
Miss S. v. Wade 1GB1 beat Miss L. 
Boshofr and Miss 1. Kloss isai. 6—2. 
6—4: Miss R. Casals and Mrs L. W. 
King 'US. beat Mrs !. Home and Mrs 
K. Wooldridge iGB'. 6—3. 6—0; Miss 
G. M. Evert tl’S* and Miss M. Navra¬ 
tilova < Czechoslovakia i beat Miss T. 
Holladay and Miss C. Meyer '.US'. 

7—5. 

.Italy, and 1. Tlrlac 'Romania! beat 
A. R. Ashe and E. J. Van DUlen (US*. 

" -Ills and . 
oyd 

-w, m—». 7—5: V. Go 
A. .vfeyer (USi beat D. A. 
S. A. Warboys iGBi. 6—, _ . 
n—«. 6—J; C. S Dlblw and A. D. 
Koche (Australia l lead J. Borowisk and 
J. H. McManus iUSi. 5—6. 6—3. 

Women’s doubles 
SECOND ROUND: Mrs P. Oarmon 

(l-rance i and Mrs N. Pinter 'Czecho¬ 
slovakia* beat Miss F. Ml ha l t Romanist 

Mixed doubles 
FIRST ROUND: R. K. Wilson and 

,OBl twM R- Potomy 
and MHs S. Pachta (Austria). 6—4, 
4 6. 6—2; j. e. Maudarlno (Brazil* 
and Mrs j. e. Mandarine* (Spain! wo 
S. Krutcvltz ills, and Miss L.J. Mot- 
Iram iGBi. scr; T. Koch iBrwUi and 
MiM H. AnUcit (Swedeni beat B. m. 

^fc■N£^„d'& 
Kjohol and^Mj 

bc.1t M. H. Machetle and Miss S. Walsh 
(USi. 6—2. 7—ft: A. J. stone »Aus- 
iraua* and MUs 0. F. Slave (Nochcr- 
iandsi wo M. J. Farreu and L. J. 
Charles iGB*. scr: F. D. McMillan 
i SA. and Mrs D. E. Dalton (Australia * 
beat J. Kuki and Miss T. Sade (Japan*. 

p- i-_CMLm«r 'SA* and 
MrT*. 1- Hume iGB * beat I. Molina 
i Colombia * and Miss R. Tumanova 
(Czechoslovakia*. 4—6. 9—8. 9—7; 
S. E. Stewart tUS* and Miss I. S. 
Kloss 'SA* beat D- A. Panm and “ 
J. N. Connor (NZ*. 6—' 
Wooldridge and Ml* K. 

CENTRE: Miss S. V. Wade v Mrs R, 
Cawley; Mrs U. M. Court v Miss N. 
Navratilova; C. S. Dlblay and A. D. 
Roche or J. Borowlak and J. H. 
McManus v M. Cox and R. Taylor; 
B. Borg and G. VUas or W. J. Austin 
andpC.^W. Owens v R. D. Crealy and 

ONE: Miss C. M. Evort" v Miss B. F. 
Slave. Mrs L. W. King v Mrs O. 
Morozova: A. Panatu and I. Tlrlac v 
G. Battrlck and G. R. Stiiwell; R. C. 
Luti and, S. E. Smith v J. Fassbendc* 
and A. J. Pohman 

TWO: B. Bora and G. Vilas v W. J. 

a1? .91 *''■ Owens: M. Horace* 
and K. Metier v R, u. Case and G. 
Mastora: MUs 5. Barker add Mis* G. L. 
Coles v Miss L. Dupont and Miss 
W. M Turnbull: F. D. McMillan and 

2- v T- Kskutla ana 
Miss N. Y. Chmyrlova. 

THREE: C. S. Dlblcy and A. D. 
Rn.a*e v j. Borowlak and j. h. 
McManus <ioi finish*: C. Dowdeswell 

j%ssa “o 
w.„ Koch and Miss H. 

— Wilson and MUs J. a. 
.. _). A. Lloyd and Mrs P. m, 

Doqm.or or J. M. Yulll and Miss R. A. 
rayter v D. A. 

Wooldridge 

FOUR: H. P. Dell and S. E. Slcwart 

MlUsFK AMCMayrli 
fenk fier Kfirnsa u 
stove V Miss u J. Charles and Mui S. 
Mappln: V. Amrltra) and Miss K A, 
fW or S. A. Warboys and MUs J. S. 
Newberry v s. E. Stewart and Miss L 
Kloss: A. J. Stone and MUs B. r. 
Sieve v b. Milton and Mrs C. Viotman. 

„.F,VH : Miss A. K. Kyamura and 
Miss K. Sawamatsu v Miss p. S. A. 
Hogan and Mrs C. VJotman: J. C. 
.'Aandarlno and Mrs J. E. Maodarina 
P..,E. W. Ewart and Miss M. R. 
WUcsrcdt: J. Kazntwaznmt and Miss 
A. K. Klyomura v J. K. HaUaday and 
Miss T. Holladay: T. J. Little aStf Miss 
P. J. Whytcross v K. G. Warwick and 
Mr* R. Cawley: S. A. J. HewlU and 
MUs R. Casais v J. Kamlwazxuni and 

Klyomura or j. k. Holladay 
and Miss T. Holladay. 

SIX : Miss J. Dlmond and Miss 
P. J. Moor v Mra J. B. Chanfreou 
and Mas H. F. Gourlay; C. MVPasa- 
rell and R. Tanner a VT Horulaltls and 
A Mayer: J. Lovers and Mrs J. B. 
Chanfreou v K. Wooldridge and Mrs 
K. Wooldridge: J. P.- Cramer and Mrs 

U p- McNwaara and Miss 
c. F. Matlson: R. A- Lewis and Miss 
G. U CoiM v J. G. Palsh and Mrs 
J. G. PaUh. 

seven : Plate : C. M. Robinson v 
N. A.. Fraser: Miss S. A. WAUh 
Mis* V. A Burton: D. A. Porun . 
J. R. Ganzabai; c. Dowdeswell v S. R. 
WTighl :F. V. McNair v J. h. McManus. 
_ EIGHT : Plate : B. Ml cion v R. W. 
Drysdaio: Miss N. Sato v Mra P. 
Pelsachoy: R. A_ J. Hewitt v 3. W. 
Feaver; J. E. Mandarlno v C. KUnur: 
L. Alvarez v R. Fisher. 

nine : Plate : A. Amrltra) v G. 
Rattrick: L. C. Turvell v p. M. 
Dormer: J. Velasco v T. Sakai; V. 
GcrulaUls v M. ■ Edmondson: J. K. 
Ho"nri.iy v R. J. Carmichael. _ 

TEN: Plate: P. Wtiytcrosa y C. 
Mniesworth: R. P. Dell, v v. Tnuka: 
MUs P. A. Teegnardon v MW H. 
Ana'll: IV. L. Brown v E. L. Scott: 
J. Andre v B. L. Scott: J. Andrew 
J. Lovo-Mayo. _ 

ELEVEN : Plate : . D. FromhOltt . 
Miss M. Stmionescv: Miss I. • Roupt 
v Miss A. M. Coe; Miss L. Gooves 
v Mrs M1. N. Pinter; Miss K. Walim 
v^MUs C. O'Nein-. K. Kind v J. M 

TWELVE: Plate: J. D. BartMtt * 
R. A. Lewi*: MU* L. D. Blari*Cord v 
Miss J. N. Connor: MUs R. M. SunUrto 
v MUs M A. van Haver: A. G. Fawcett 
v J. n. Smith. 

A. C. Neri? v C. Mnkcriea: Mlu B. 
Thompson v mu* s. A. Orenr. 

; fourteen: Plate: V. Peed v p. A. 
Lloyd- H. Hose v I. El Sbafgl: N. 
KelatdU V J. m. Lloyd: l. Moltau v 
A. R. Gardiner. 

?Tl«Vi!5 I across 
and Mr* O. Morozova: M Cox and 
MU* S. V. Wade V R. Case and Min 
F. Dorr: I. Tezuka and Mtsa K. Sawa¬ 
matsu v A. O. Roche and Mrs t. W. 
King: S.E.. Stewart v J. P. Tort 
;platei: T. Vasguez v A. J. Stone 
■ pure i • 

Boxing 

Bugner’s chance to make his mark in the world indelible 
From Neil Allen 
Boxing Correspondent 
Kuala Lumpur, June 28 

The extremes of reaction to 
which sosne British reporters have 
been drives here by the thought 
that Joe Bugner might take [be 
world heavyweight boxing title 
from Muhammad Aii were per¬ 
haps enshrined in the dawn dia¬ 
logue when a colleague and l 
nodded owlisbly at each other at 
my seemingly profound remark. 
“ Even if Joe wins, he still can't 
fight ". 

What the press do, or thinW, 
cannot matter much to a public 
who, first and foremost, want 
information on the world heavy¬ 
weight championship—a some¬ 
times devalued, but nnarguably 
Important, sporting occasion. I 
still think it is significant that 
there is a creeping neurosis among 
the score or British boxing 
reporters cut ofr from real life 
in the somewhat impersonal, if 
efficient, compound ot hotels on 
the edge of Malaysia's capital. 

When you have endure*! for a 
week the Musak in the lifts, the 
well-drilled hospitality of a Hilton 
Hotel staff, the smart sayings and 
deliberate exaggerations of pruc 
fighting’s professional con men. 
there comes a rime when you 
want to walk into a local jungle 
clearing and shout aloud. *' Beirer 
to be wrong than false **. 

So !ei us get down to our 
muttons and—happily staying with 
a chef’s imagery—be prepared to 
end up with egg on our face. I 
believe that the best we can hope 
for Bugner. and quite possibly 
the best he subconsciously hopes 
for himself, is that he will go 
rhe full 13 rounds against All on 
Tuesday morning and end up as 
the much-admired loser on points. 

Journalism is an uneasy. Inse¬ 
cure, though stimulating profes¬ 
sion, and so it is not surprising 
that one reporter today asked me 
ro ** give me the very best pos¬ 
sible case for picking Bugner 

before J tip AJi in the last para¬ 
graph ’. Putting ir another way 
this morning was Alan Hubbard, 
chairman of our Boxing Writers’ 
Club, who bravely admitted to 
Andy Smith (and in front of 
Bugner, whom he manages): “ If 
Joe does win the title we’ll learn 
to live with it.” 

St George, bless the Cambridge 
Evening, News man who, under¬ 
standably, shows che loyalty of 
the men of the Fens by" backing 
Bugner. But a pox on the New 
Zealand part-time boxing pro¬ 
moter wtii* assured me " If 
Bugner does win. you’ll ail be 
banging round his neck 

It would seem rhe easiest thing 
in rhe world now to wave a 
L'nion Jack, contemplate Bugner’s 
glowing good health and apparent 
confidence and whole-heartedly, if 
sentimentally, support the likable 
representative of an economically 
beleaguered country which des¬ 
perately needs a shot in the arm 
fmm any undeniable .success. 
Anyway, that would seem to be 
the cynical reasoning of some of 
those who are gathered here 
because of financial interests 
about a big close circuit television 
audience. 

But how. in all conscience, can 
you do that ? AU is a fascinatingly 
Hawed character and athlete- Now 
52. he Is bemused about his future, 
often neglects the road-work 
which was the base of most of 
his victories, has business and. 
domestic problems, and he can 
perform almost as desultorily as 
magnificently, ft is tempting, and 
dangerous, to forget his last two 
somewhat laborious performances 
for the liiie and concentrate on 
his spiritual, as well as his 
physical, exultation in regaining 
the world championship in Zaire. 

Vet Ali fad been through the 
fire before rhat. He has survived 
the hardest hitting of the best 
men aro-ind; Bugner has been 
nursed, no: without controversy. 

over low hurdles of pugilistic 
mediocrity. Yesterday Ali was 
searching determinedly, even at a 
seemingly unnecessary and irrele¬ 
vant press conference, for tbe 
adrenalin which he can channel 
into aggression. Today Bugner, 
one of the mosr admirable sporting 
ambassadors we could possibly 
have, was talking earnestly: 41'i 
don’t think he can knock me out 
or stop me. Yes, I do rhink it will 
go 15 rounds.” 

Apart from the high levels of 
technical skill which the well- 
built, strong Bugner lacks, he also 
does not appear to have the all- 
consuming drive to win. The 
ultimate proof that this British 
citizen cannot completely act like 
a born Hungarian is his admira¬ 
tion of being a good loser and 
putting up a good show with a 
stiff upper lip. 

1 only wish be could borrow 
some of the positive Magyar 
at prude nf Lazslo Papp. Hungary's 
triple Oivmplc champion, evert 
though 1 respect the courtesy and 
diffidence of our European boxing 
champion, who today apologized 
ro an American visitor for asking 
what he had misiakenlv believed 
to be an impertinent ” question. 

You must be fair to Bugner and 
say that, even if he does not 
appear ’* special ”, he is. a: least, 
a more worthy British challenger 
than Brian London who, in two 
world championships, was once 
carried by Floyd Patterson and 
then, as he admitted ro me pri¬ 
vately and later pubiiclv. quit on 
the floor againsr All. Bugner does 
not cut easily like Henry Cooper 
—though he was cut in the firs: 
round against Ali in 1973—and he 
is far bigger than the bioivn-up 
light-hearv weight, Don Cocke!!, 
who challenged Rocky Marciano 
in 1955. 

I reckon Bugner’s peak would 
be to equal the effort of the 
Weish_miner, Tommy. Farr, who. 
in 1937. went 13 rounds with Joe 

Louis, but who. even if the 
“ house referee ” Arthur Dono¬ 
van’s -scoring of 13 rounds to two 
was blindingly biased, in no way 
deserved the decision. 

Bugner is much younger and 
sligbtiy bigger than AIL He has. 
surprisingly, had„ more contests, 
though against* considerably 
inferior opposition. I think chat 
physiologically he is the better 
prepared to go 15 rounds in tile 
excessive morning heat here. He 
has a solid left hand. He will not 
be easily wrestled around and, as 
agamsr Joe Frazier, can be at bis 
best when under pressure. Yet 
most of his comments here indi¬ 
cate to me a desire to stay tbe 
distance, to bold ttis own. father 
than a positive win to win. 

A part-time but talented boxing 
reporter named Homer once 
wrote: “ The two boxers went 
into the midst of che ring and, 
both lifting up their stalwart 
hands, fell to, and their hands 
joined battle grievously. Then 
there was terrible grinding of 
teeth and sweat flowed from all 
their limbs.” Sweat will surely 
How-on die morn of battle here, 
but I can only hope, for the sake 
of boxing's frequently muddled 
reflection, that we will also have 
‘■grievous battle” rather than.a 
long, enervating maul. * • 

Bugner says he feels totally 
British. As one of the few who 
ever stood in the Helston 
l Cornish) bedroom where Bob 
Fitzsimmons, our. world cham¬ 
pion in 1897, was born. I choose 
to recoil what his American con¬ 
queror, James Jeffries, once told 
mv predecessor on The Times 
the late ©■ L. Owen, about their 
clash. Pointing to a dent In his 
skull. Jeffries grunted, ” The old 
man Fitz put that there ". 

The best I wish for Bugner, fall 
or succeed, is that be can leave 
a British mark as indelible as that 
on rhe heavy weight championship 
of the world. 

J-.- 

xr'vvStt "V"; 

after a 

Since :tfae beginning -of June Pope.'Paukr-y 
VI has iield W Holy; Year audiences iu -. v 
St PeterVSquare. At sir o’clock on Wed- j. 
nesdays, just as the sun goes .down be^--- 
hind the basilica;1 he Arrives in a turquoise 
blue Toyota jeep, - a-thin frail man of 77,V-- 
srtandmg and- waving. The loudspeakers^-^ 
tell the faithful in'six languages to srng 'v" 
the Nicene creed- It is a huge: display,-*;: 
pageant In a fresco :of .Renaissance Italy, >; 
with the Swiss guards at attention, 50,000 
pUgrirqs, potted palm trees, bishops with^ 'T^^ 
red sash, and skull. capv the.-Pope^'.I- (J 

■f ,wrt'ij.v,ui*-,*■..- 

OnJlUje 30,1963, as th&262hd" *. forth, no.cardinals'oyer SO will be able . 
successor tothetbrone^of ^ yvote • in-papaL■ elections..And he.has i 

rV*- - - vented something nor- unlike a Cabinet . 
the form of meetings of the heads of tl.; 
nine' congregations -under tbe Cardm-; : 

fnqnlre^abduL ^*ck rfJarions. ^f^to cotai 
theologians-on a point ofvdoctrine. ' 

' '-Apart 'ffcotn saying Mass; In ’ the morni 
he ‘spends part of 5ns day in his privy 
chapei, like the rest of the apartmei 

'rntwenmedrAnxl- hung' with camerapora- .•' 
pictures. The4 red plush is 8?n*! ‘n . 

■place beige'velvet ..on-tbe walls. Gone t* ' 
. -are-the^rocknaefo that Used to-be dott- 

round' the - papal rooms in • John's da ■ 
they have been replaced by stone staru 

>rof.-St,P,eter*nd St Paul found in Consia 
' /tine’s ’basilica,' and .pictures and carvin . 
'..'by modern.Italian artists. . - 

-The Vatican Council made it plain'th 
- rthey saw tbe leirgety lraliaa-run Curia 
.- .obstructive and- gjven. to intrigue.- 
• October; l967. Pope Paul issued his curi 

reform!, the third in the Churdi’s histor 
He brought foreigners .in so that now ov 

rhalf the senior jobs are in nob-ItaJb 
/ hands ; lie made the top jobs into five-ye , 
-renewable appointments, and- be begad 

the.Pope;.him-.;. ^ decentralize.u 
self in xdiite and a brilliant, crimson. 
he takes off as he ascends the st€ .. w ___ _ 
the throne erected in the middle -of' tSe \ name- Gf Patll^ waS CTOWIied ebansed ^be way ic which his successo 
square. - ~ t •. ■ sJ5« ■;’ ■-veOl elected, by dedanng that henc 

No one knelt, few people cheered-or 
dapped, the day that I was there./ThereJ 
was no surge of einodon, no. apparent'-" 
spiritual excitement. The occasion was. . 
calm and a little remote. It bore all-the* , 
reserve that characterizes - Pope Pa.ol’£. 
reign. As a pope he is much respected for 
his experience, his, undoubted - faith and 
his balanced judgments. But .be is not 
loved. ... 

Coming after the jovial and photogenic - 
John, with his intuitive gestures .and hi&- 
easy warmth, has had both advantages and 
disadvantages; For John sec -up the Second- 
Vatican Council for.the Catholic1 Church 
to find "renewal and fresh strength to. 
face the future without fear ”, and so paved - 
the way for the reforms 'that Pope Paul 
has carried out. And yet Paxil would cerr .. 
taiuly have received-far more public recog¬ 
nition for them had he not been somewhat-, 
overshadowed by his predecessor.*. 

The Council ended in 19&? -ux 'a greac- 
spirit; of . enthusiasm : the..Church was; 
henceforth to look outwards to the world, 
no- longer inwards on itself. It was -to forge 
links with other churches, revise the strut, 
tore as well as the language of the liturgy . ’ 
(mass no longer to be said in Latin); bring; 
more foreigners into the. largely Italianate. 
Curia—the Vatican civil service—set up 
committees on the family, non Christians,-* 
the laity, and justice and. peace, and bring 
the bishops into the government =of the 
Church, through a Synod. Pope Paul has* 
seen-it as his job to make these conclusions 
come aliye.. He took the Council’s opinion 
as a sort of blueprint for the future. 

if the reforms appear-to have gone/ 
through with hesitation and sometimes-: 
almost with anguish it is due-to what John 
called Paul’s “ Hamlet-like” character, the 
anxiety that many people see as the key. 
note of his pontificate His anxieties 
understandable: he has to make decisi 
yet even the smallest decision can be 
disastrous. And he is the least secretive- 
of rulers, rather endearingly discussing his 
worries 

^g Secretary, of State. 
■ ;. ’ . -■ . ... ; - • r - • .Sb the- faqade; looks new, while the o 

tion of a/possible, return to; anti-Com- • bureaucratic^ exchanges. , the' unexplain; 
munlsm. .Though- a sensitive man. Pope transactions between departments, go o 
Paul c^n misjudge public opupbn.^-'-—r-- The .S^retariaE tif-^tate remains the a 

How Can due possfiriy think ar the:same-; / -Ppwdrfal' machine it.once was. Dociimen. 
moment of ^the Vicar of-Christ da earthj ' over whum rtfaere has been gen&ous co 
the successor id Peter, the “ beOTer'Of the" 'Sultation;w^ Cbtrie to the pap. 
master keys of the-Kingdom d£ iSod” as,.and reeinerfte ;signed^buc altere 
Pope Paul constantly- reiterates, andra■ mart-: .Aha no qne.qime knows who bas faad-h 
who now travels j-egtilarly .by.hetiCoptdc.to v ^-v . 
beat the traffic and save tmie?: During. '- -.Meanwhile; The: lower echelons cd th 
the petrol shortage Pope, Paul traveHed , :-Curia remain * preeminenrly - Italian ■. 
in Rome on Stindayer^wheh cars-were for- /'least in-part- because foreign priests d 
bidden; in Italy—by horse and. CTrriagtv. :not see4a valuable pastoral -role inside. th 
It somehow seems more suitable/'Yet it" .' Curia, and that bi&bops are: not unnatural! 
Is posribly pretisely because no dnd^^ haus;. ,.lotft;t» part/with.^recruits, 
beep /xnore. anxious :tHan.iPanlito •.retain-" •: ^ Var^frqm>~heTng~-adrhIr&it?'for his reform: . 
the image of -the jiiifallibUity of rtfae Papal ;:Fope Paul still ' tends to- be best temen 
Office., to hand_ .down- air ontfimixushed /beret}-for his1'inflexible attitude over birt 
inheritance to hjsL Successor,- that ^ the -irwo control, and his; reluctant•’attitude 'toward 
pictures jar as . little’as they dn. r.7/ social -'changes The pope who has coine 0'i 
- He refers constantly totbe responsibility - SO rar ongjy: 'against the profit/ihotive an. 
and dignity: of his .office,; andis_ettreraely /.saw Jh^pcsrCcHihcil-Church as somethin 
sensitive to tbe insiduous suggestions-that ifaar rmild offer^an. alternative, to botl 
come from the 'ronservapves inside ’ jhe raaterialism and Communism; has refuse* 
Vatican that he is hflh*ling his authprity to consider the marriage of priests, fougfa 
with, faii= liberal.reforms.: “He has^: an- to/haye the.popitive vote-on the- divorc* 
intense sense of bis own responsiHSiy”,:K/referendum ' .reversed,' add condemned 
says'one- priest-who has^ wdikedTatv.fofc.varfiEciai means of birth control,- 

■Vatican, for -many years. /,: • .:■/■-■• //i'- • ./.v• r';- " ' ’ - 
‘ It is h ardly surprising that thg manYdxo r; 
sees himself^^therinstrument of.-Godcan-- - • ——r::-- “ :—.... .— -■- 

■'s&srs^^ oui/oiicu cucm.cu aL vaic um ucn uc . - iti0 a rr •„ „ /■, * ■ . u • 

wa5 about tritake bn ; askiacr somewhat ^on - such a topic , pe 
despairingly t What'will beedme of me ?-” ; -^die.d the/nberal report of the special 

commission set up to examine it at length. 
. temperament. Pope^Pajdnis..-a v then sht on lus decision. When the Encvcli- 
/eties are . v?ay®* a pensiv^-thoughtfol and modest, - H»m»^ finally came in 1968 it 
deosions, , ^ ^^/.S'^^as-greeted with West'and disiil usiorv 
. k- .him welk. co donnish seminars anti dricus- „;toebCSihce thdn. however. Pad! has never 

sums, than to making great .pronounce*;. „■ TrenriinMdeA rhe thmlBBians w-hn 
------ — ments on the world. “ It is foreign and 
ries with the entire-world. “ Reticences character to.-accept nssponinWh^ronr thar.;;^ sjf^ce ,ba«r been interpreted as 
unworthy of a pnest”. he once said to., scale*?, .sevs. on& - Yet Gmyapni j^dicati^ of^ ^gng^es/lo ailoiv 
lend. ■' • • . Battrate^^-Mbnnnf-.-was^n aTsenseiischooJed «« 

are 
a friend 

The paradox ,is that though he comes . prfsed’ no onfe when he.Wa* elected .pope - 
toss as a shy, rolirather uncomfortable on John,23rd!i death. He was. in cplhxjtuah^ 

figure m‘public (which is said to contrast .terms, “papabile”'■' ^ays one.CstpoijC -pnest. fie couidut do . 

derives most pleasure and strength. He ’fKSfflha 

ww foeedltoc of the Brre^ d^paper . /^^pj^^ ^ make M error in 
/ZCiXMdmo.acGve m DathoUc.^aire and - aoributing.hisfre'quent rather- doleful ex- . 
fc/ “fuf,pression^ melancholia' rather than con- 
Mpntim. was- rather;.v -'centration.'-Xtoring one of these*bouts he: 
fnends srm abve today, marvri at^ow Tte: ^ ^ to-the tomb of St Celestine V, 
stands up to, tus exacting routine. ..... / - :. TamoiisJor being the last pope to abdicate 

loves contact with the crowds and returns 
back into the -Vatican considerably more 
cheerful. “ He has great tenacity, hut be. 
does nor- do bizarre things ”, says one1. 
Catholic lay worker. . 

Against these hesitations, however, he 
has accomplished a great deaL The Second 
Vatican Council created the feeling that - 
the world’was no longer to be regarded. 

as hostile. At the audience I attended jng school .for diplomat priests, and: was, "^dnd^'doViru^thdre-^'“theoloeica'i 
the only reaUy spontaneous note was when ^ ^ to theWan See ii ^Nm£wTJ‘ 7^rShv * rStir^-lew^ 
a group of Japanese praon chaplains were ,Hfc retains ^ ^ ^ a taste for ■ diplo-;. erf Sfeli 

SSm ” he ifd. "we^ve'vou^r sSS SfS? a neV^,?0ra ^5 / -Criestine, coudeimfod to Danced - Inferno, 
Japan , he said, we give you our special Dommgo lasr night ” he once fold a crowd ^fOr coward Ice (tc colza che fece per vilta ii 

waitmg his.blessing). . • ^ .. .. - grimrtfiuto”) than to creating a danger-. 
, ' PuV p raced «it-_ - -* • 

Yet there are priests, in the Vatican, and* 

Science report 

Cancer: Testing bacterial systems 
Mam- of the chemicals ft* which impasse was reached when It was 
people may be exposed in their found that veiy few of the known 
work have been Identified as car- :•* 3hl'’ 
ci nosen ic only in retrospect, when 
health records started ro show up 
unusually large numbers nf par 
titular types of workers succumb, 
jag to certain cancers. At present 
all testing for possible carcinogen¬ 
icity is done in animals and can be 
time-consuming and expensive. 
That means thar there is still a 
■wide range of untested industrial 
chemicals. 

For gome time now toxicologists 
have hoped W find a simple system 
that would at least indicate whether 

carcinogens appeared to he able 
ro cause ran ratio ns in bacteria. The 
hreaktbraugh came when ir was 
realized that the body’s own meta¬ 
bolism converted the applied 
chemicals into an active carcino¬ 
genic form, and that the active 
carcinogens reacted with DNA to 
cause various ’mutations. 

Bacterial systems developed to 
detect the capacity of chemicals ro 
cause mutations * could thus be 
modified »t* test for carcloogetdcity 
by addition to the system of mam- 
aJian enzymes, transforming the 

further "wst-infi for carcinogenicity applied chemical intojrs biologic; 
would be advisable. A test system 
based on the ability of tbe suspect 
chemical to cause mutations In 
bacteria has proved the most 
Tiroraising. 

The idea that chemical carcino- 
n-enesis was tied up with the ability 
of the chemical to cause genetic 
changes in tbe cell was put forward 
tong before the role of DNA in 
mutation wa» appreciated. But an 

aily active form. Those mixed 
rests, developed over the past few 
vears, have begun to show an 
impressive link between tbe ability 
of a chemical to cause tumours In 
animals and Its ability to Cause 
mutations in bacteria. 

In a recent issue of Nature, a 
ream from the International 
Agency for Research on Cancer, 
ad agency of the World .Health 

Organization, reports rhat two sns- 
peer industrial chemical-, have 
been submitted to the mutageni¬ 
city test. Vidylidene chloride, 
closely related chemicallv co the 
proved carcinogen chloride mono¬ 
mer, and also used fn large tjuan- 
ties in the manufacrure of plastics, 
and 2-chlorobutadiene Ichinm- 
prene), used in the madufacrurc 
of synthetic rubber, were tested in 
a svsiem comprising the bacterium 
Salmonella tvphimunum and a 
preparation from the microsnmes 
of mouse lirer cells. The micro¬ 
somal enzymes are normally con¬ 
cerned with foe detoxification of 
drugs In the bodv and also seem 
to be important in converting 
applied carcinogens into the bio¬ 
logically active form where, 
necessary. 

The WHO team found thar both 
compounds increased the (nutation 
rate In 5afmoneIZo appreciable 
and that rhe raurageiticitv was 
dependent on the prcseoce of the 
microsomal fraction. The degree 
was influenced by the tifoe of 

microsomal preparation, whether 
it came from the liver, kidnev or 
lung and whether it came from 
rat nr mouse cells. Pretreatment, 
nf The animals with a drug that 
trxFMs.es the activity of the drug* 
metabolizing microsomal enzymes 
also doubled the mutation rate 
when microsomal preparations 
trom the animals were incorpo¬ 
rated in:n the test system. 

But the authors, emphasize chit, 
although mast known carcinogens, 
nave been proved w be mutagenic, 
ir cannot be assumed automatic* 
■illy that aJI mutagens will twees* 
sarilv be carcinogenic io animals 
and man. Tbe value of The lest is 
its rapidity and simplicity in idea* 
tifving chemicals that may repay 
testing in the full range or animal 
tests. 
By hiatur*-Times News Service. 
Source: Nature (June 19) 255. 641 • 
1975. 
C Nature-Times News Service, 

1955 

blessings 
; From ’the beginning of his reign Pope 

Paul has encouraged the Church .to play 
a significant role in the expansion of new 
nations. He .has nominated bishops from 
Africa arid Asia ^ who return from their 
audiences with him astounded by his de¬ 
tailed knowledge of their dioceses and his 
generosity towards their non-Christian 
parishioners. He also devoted one of his 
first major encyclicals, Populorum Pro- 
gressio, to the Third World, in which he 
exhorted the rich countries hot to remain 
deaf to the needs of the-poor, " Develop¬ 
ment ”, he has repeated many rimes, 
the new name for peace”. 

He has received visits from Mr Gromyko 
and Mr Podgorny, both to contribute some- 

' In 1954 he was made ArchbisfibpVbf^/wistfully 

left-wing pronouncements, it was not only ■,.^°5;-* e„ „ , . , , 
tbe conservative cardinals ^bn opposed his-' " ■ * Sfefc }? St-Celestine s tomb 
election on John’s deathmany Catholics ^ possibly symbolic, a gesture like the 
in those days saw him as.a Vfohgerously . «n*-:Pe wbeir he publicly declared 
liberal progressive. , that he was in two-minds as to whether nr 

Pope Paul may not hsfVe' had- quite1 as .a 
>s - radicaj effort « that on tfie Clmrdfi,'hut 5 SJ"“ \4t0)r l*15 

he has brought a styJe’nf .considerable.,.**^ a- door for futur-‘ 
simplicity, almost austerire1ro i iris office. .: POP^/? P^“ i,/R5“' ... 
Protocol is. much reduced*gdne .-are.half//.* - ™ul1}s '/bird, pope in an atnazin§ly.- 

thinp towards detente and to improve the the Cardinal’s . trains, the buckled recL "SpaWe line of succession ;-he cannot really. 
’ - "* ” -— ’ ^-— shoes, many o£ foe ritual^ No"longer are be expected -to qUesuon . his infallibilitv ■ 

visitors- instructed to--kneel and vicin'his. Responsibility, is^^ still ...his personal -rps- 
hahd; Paul- . . ... .. -^ 
own form of 
knows to fcfmf.-p. ---. 

■ He astonishes*.the Vatican by the. way he ' ion has repeated since with* some- anguifo 
keeps the same daily programme as ;he ’ --.with, the supreme efficaciousness and 
had when Archbishop in .'Milan, rising'at. - decisive ,pastoral office of Peter, the unity 
6-30 -mad world ng far into the nigfarv fob/ o£_wig-Church of- Christ -would-iiitforij 

lot of Catholics living in Communist coun¬ 
tries, and has refused any direct' condem¬ 
nation oF Communism—something Of a 
contrast ro the 1949 decree that prescribed 
excommunication to anyone freely joining 
or collaborating with the Communists." 
Pope Paul is careful to pronounce On mat¬ 
ters* of morality and not On political'pre- - 
ferences, and sees himself as representing 
the conscience of the world. **I think that light in bis study overlooking Sf./Peteifs ^oUaose^- 

I feel myself father of the whole-bixman 
family.*’ ■ *• •!‘:"-!-;';* 

Christian unity -was one of Pope-Jotu^s 
aims when he called the Council'; -Paul 
has made a genuine effort to ser a.new- 
course for Rome’s relations with - other 
Christians,.even if he prefers the gestures' between pttDUc -Ogure -and 
of friendship to final theological ~agre& -Vatican ^^ffirials. ^iv away 
ments. There has been a definite opening 
up towards the . Orrhodox and Angiican 
churches. 

Pope Paul perceived that if you want,to 
see the people then you have to go to them, 
John made a trip ,toa the sanctuary at 
Loreto, but Paul,*breaking in a most spec¬ 
tacular fashion with the “ prisoner of the 
Vatican” image, has made nine journeys 
and covered over 130,000 kilometres. Tbe 
journeys are something of a personal-cotv 

speeches. lohg^after they have been cbm- change in atmosphere from" art*abfoluti.. 
ptexedr adding Footnotes and demanding * church to one .that is trying to face con/ 
extra infqrmarion, and Filling th'e\margins. Temporary society, from a pyramid ro rb; • 
With balloons- of .questions and. observaV' idea- of. all . people-—lay, women, nor. 
tloits... Catholics;. non-Christians—p.lajn’ng a pa>t 

Precisely', because there- is such :a: gap' When hieclored the Econienirel Council lu ' 
between public -figure -and .private/man^ . that'the* Church needed to be itvfot 

from talkingv:. midst of-the worl3. !'-to-nin after it-irrirr 
. about.posift'Paul in personal terras. It Is rapid and/continuous--change *\ He ha- 
known thdt he breakfasts'"bti "toasx^^ 'and^^ encouraged the “race;, even. If he is cririir- 

^ Coffee wirife reading die newspapers, and ..4®^ f«r being, at one and the same riiue * 
' underlining in red pencil what interests authoritarian without giving,-* clear sat^c 
•him ; that four nuns run the:Papal house- > °f leadership..'- ■ ■ 
hold,- ahd ibat he is looked after by a -..-Hdpe/PeuPs Inheritance ivas an impot- ■ - 
valet-driver, a marriedi ^ layttiah, who .’jsible oo& ..He -followed a. man. wbo. .etren iJ 
araompatues him; everywhere; that' he.'- 4 cbfodrvatiye at heart, managed to conroyv.. 
gives, audiences In the moriung.-Xexcept on • warmth, immediacy , and the promise oi ,n 

. Tuesdays, a day off) ; very occasionally has ' ^shg®-. Paul has -been the 'only Pope rc 
. friends-» lunch {rarely lay people). He;/hoW-a toundl--John-died hiot long after, 

ceprion of his office. He bcenn-br rentrn- .-. strikes, visitors as a complex, verv meticu- - h- op&ned—wind it, up and -enforce it. li. 
icg to the origfns.of the faith-,, the Holy lous -man, who thinks carefttUy before he//foe^decisioD stllKiooks a,'.hit perempton 
Land, as he put ir u that blessed land where speaks and has- an agreeable dry sense ■ of - -and the style one- of a benevolent-e.hto->;. 
Sr Peter set forth and where not one'of .humour.- >/. ' cracy itdoes not take away from the fact .- 
his successors bo$ returned Nine months ■ After lunch he sleeps for an honr,'-wqrka?°Pe Paul is one o£ the most-liberal . 
later he went th Indio, a derelopinc coup- 1 again.;until dinner :(soupr chrese/, f. ^hpes.Tor centuries^ , -.-/■ 
try. religious, but not Christian, Tbe;.ftil> during: which be watched ;pu .-^/' {Therej is: Tittle■ doubt that the past .13 i 

n . yeaM.-of. :the -Vatican- bear the persona' towing year he was at the United Nation^ television; he drinks-wine 

onblic recognition than any of his reforms. ’ hehad built above Ills private- apartments, /Francis- of Sales when Bishop, of Geneva. '•> 
It has been marred only by the refusal'af . rather tnan walkii^ as .Tohti: dW the . = A pope i^-ndefris-own master. Mott than ' 
the Polish Govermrent to let him:,v{sit / Vatican" garde as, owwked: f^.jtbe/efov-rfoiyoneh'e'hM’-tii suppress anv^oo'bumar.^/ 
Poland: and. an iU<bosen -i-isit to' the..' - pfoyees, of -Vatican Radio,1.. ■ ...vesforessiotii; .-if; becomes -alsb ’lese-tMie*1^ ' 
shrine of the Madonna of Fatima in Pnr-‘ '—»->-' **'■""“ 
tugal in H67- 
the darker ride 
a visit , exploited 

*.- f.r i-v|- "* ’• . * 

- /• - '. : - .f - r" *"; 
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QUEER ELIZABETH H 
DIRECTOR t JOHN DENIS0N-, CBE- 

ROUNDHOUSE JUL' 

Nijmskygala 

S^iitsqperj Hamburg' 

John Per ci val 
Hamhur^s fixat ballet festival, 
occapying -die State.. Opera 
House lor . a sobstaatiaT part 
June, was planned mainly-as a 

. domestic affair, a1 celebration of 
■wTiat the residem ballet com¬ 
pany Jhaa achieved since John 
Neumeier became - iu director 
.pro years', ago. Even^ die -final 
gala >73$ outside the usual run 
of such occasions,- although ft 
followed form to: the. extent of 
assembling a starry collection of 

;'guesfcs. 
-• The whole festival was dedi- 

.cated to the memory of Nijinsky, 
-whom Neomezar reveres as the 
father' Of modern choreography. 
.The - gala traced aspects . of 
Nijinsky1^ career in: mat some¬ 
one described, only half joking, 
as. the most expensive lecture 
demonstration ever givexi. Bnt 
what demonstrations they were, 
including dances nobody could 
ever have expected to see again.. 

One such Was a re-creation by 
Frederick Ashton of Isadora 
Duncan’s Brahms Waltzes, with 
Lynn ., Seyznoar dancing TO 
Christoph Escbenbach’s accom¬ 
paniment Isadora qualifies, for 
this context by her influence on 
Fofeme, who created some of 
Nijinsky’s' greatest- roles. The 
memory Ashton has cherished 
for half a century proves her in 
have been a notable dance 
creator. 

'Ghost Story 
BBC 1 . 

Stanley Reynolds 
■“Whatfs 'playing at the 
Roxy? 'Whatever it is, Satur¬ 
day night at the pictures could 
hardly be as boring as Satur¬ 
day night with the telly. Moira 
Anderson, The Black and "White 
Minstrel Show, and a play by 
Brian - Clark, Fay Weldon and 
Snob Wilson that looked as if 
it was made up as they went 
along. Thai at 11.40. a new 
thriller series from America. 
Maybe this would be a reason 
for staying in on a' Saturday 
night. I should learn to sup¬ 
press these unrealistic fantasies. 

Ghost -Story had one of those 
unbelievably oldfastrioned open¬ 
ings' where the story-teller, in 
this case the bearded Sebastian 
Cabot, steps to camera hold¬ 
ing a morocco-bound volume 
and introduces you to the pro¬ 
posed thrills and chills of the 
evening. Batchock, of course, 

Royal Ballet ; V 
Battersea Park: \ . 

John Per rival 
For its final performances in 
that hideous wigwam, the Royal 
Ballet offered a programme 
mainly of party pieces. Natalia 
Makarova ran away with the 
honours. Hermatural wit gave 
the solo in jEZire Syncopations 
more sparkle than her. prede¬ 
cessors had. found in it;She 
also danced the Don Quixote 
duet with Anthony Dowell for 
the .first time, and his high- 
camp Spanish burlesque spurred 
her ' ro \ more outrageously 
amusing tricks than ever.. • 
- Lesley- Collier - and Wayne 
Sleep showed enough bounce 
and spirit in the FZouwr Festu 
val dances to make it. worth 
letting them study the parts with, 
someone who has more idea of 
the real Bcnirnonville style: 
This version was a very rough 

Death in Venice 

Covent Garden 

Stanley Sadie 
JBfriwah's, latest opera, revived 

1 by - die English' Opera Group 
under Steuart Bedford at the 
Makings two weeks ago, made 
its. reappearance at Coveot Gar¬ 
den on Friday. The. chief mar¬ 
vel of die performance is, of 
course, Peter Pears. ..There is 
apparently, a rumour about: that 

f he is just 65j Sriticb only proves 
bow dangerous' it is to trust 
the reference books, because no 
one of that age could possibly 
be expected.to.sustain dose on 

1 two., and a half hours on . the 
stage,“let alone project every 
note and every word with 
clarity and passion, and then 
'have enough left to bring to his 
final monologue some, wonder- 

Holland Festival 

William Mann 
Holland Festival has become 
an important showcase, among 
much else, for major new- com¬ 
positions by established pro¬ 
gressive composers. Here I 
first beard* BouJes’s PE scion 
pli (the first complete perfor¬ 
mance), Stockhausen's Stim- 
nrung and other works, much 
by Zimmermanh and Ligeti. 
The last-named contributed a 
recent work to s memorable 
concert which also included 
Klaus Huber’s monumental 
apocalyptic work for. Durer 
year, 'and a hew piece by the 
concert’s . conductor . Hans 
Zentier. . 

The new Ligeti rwork is Sow 
Francisco Polyphona, commis¬ 
sioned by the splendid or¬ 
chestra in - that golden city, 
now bfiins ;g*ven its European 
premiere. Ligeti has-been mov¬ 
ing away from those beguiling 
masses- of blurred euphony 
which somehow.: miraculously 
held together, as structural in¬ 
tegers. with Mela^tm- the-iodi-. 
vidiial lines became audible. 

. The beautiful curves of her 
movement are. familiar from 
maay-drawings, but ho drawing 
could suggest the -deliquescent 
flow o£ the dance or the way it 
marries, the. music. It is so 
pretty, -too, from the flower- 
scattering start 10 the gently 
triumphant end. Seymour, wear¬ 
ing a tunic diaphaneous enough 
to - shock - the - Staatsooer’s 
dressers, danced Eke a goddess: 

It* was Alexandra Danilova 
who.:' reconstructed the other 
major noveky of the evening, 
the divertissement from Fokin e’s 
PttoSlon tPArmide in which 
Nijinsky danced at the time of 
his'graduation in 1907 and two 
years' later made his Paris 
defaur. In tiiis revival, Mikhail 
Baryshnikov danced the male 
pert:, he cannot make much of 
Nijinsky’s speciality step, jump¬ 
ing straight up then travelling 
sideways before landing, but all 
the .rest, be does wizh tremen¬ 
dous aerial virtuosity, including 

Seymour and Baryshnikov 
came together for Le Spectre 
de. la Rase, sbe wearing' a 
costume lent by Fonteyn and 
helped by. Dame Margot’s 
recollection of what Tamara 
Karsavina caught her about tbe 
role. Baryshnikov had been 
coached by Andr£ Eglevskv. 
who learned the man's role from 
Fokrne. Without benefit of the 
Bakst costume, and in a setting 
that evoked only an almost 
abstract echo of the original 
design, Baryshnikov made more 
of the role then anyone else I 

used to do this opening bit on 
bis TV series, ana I remember 
seeing Somerset Maugham- do it 
iu. the cinema with a film of 
four of his stories. But that was 
years ago, and Edgar Lust gar- 
ten and Orson . Welles and 
several others attempting to 
build up a low-budget series 
have done the trick into the 
ground. On Saturday night 
Sebastian Cabot was even shown 
standing zn front of a large 

- mansion which was. I suppose, 
meant to add weight. He must 
be a good story-teller if he can 
afford to live in a joint like 
that. 

Actually At the Cradle Foot, 
tbe first play .in the ghost 

-story series, wasn't half bad. 
Miost tales of the supernatural 
suffer from being Victorian, and 
modern viewers are just too hip 
on Freud and psychology to 
believe in what W. C. Fields 
used to call haunts. The haunt 

. on Saturday was not so much 
a ghost as a vision which Paul, 
played by James Frandscus, 
had of his daughter being shot 
by a jealous lover. At the time 
of this vision the daughter is 
only five: Paul, we are told, 

approximation of the traditional 
: choreography. Unfortunately, 
the performance of La Bayadere 
I saw was decidedly under cast, 
with Michael Coleman off form 
and several soloists more hope¬ 
ful than experienced. 

Earlier in the week. Laora 
Connor gave a promising first 
account of Lise in La Fine mal 
gardie, notably good in all the 
fast solo passages. Her Colas, 
also making his -debut, was 
David Ashmole, dancing with 
zest but not yet making much 
of the role’s possibilities for 
humour. This company’s coach- 

. ing for new parts seems to con¬ 
centrate too exclusively on 
tecbniqne. . 

Perhaps that is why the most 
enjoyable total performance in 
the tent came from the Royal 

: Ballet School’s students in their 
foaduation performance on 
Saturday afternoon. AU the 
soloists in The Two Pigeons 
were good, and the whole cast 
had obviously been lovingly pre¬ 
pared for their parts. 

folly fine-drawn, expressive 
singing to reflect Aschenbadi’s 
decay and ultimate capitulation 
to the dionytiac forces within 
himself. 

Those forces are now repre¬ 
sented, externally, by Thomas 
Hemsley in the seven “ messen¬ 
ger ” roles: a series of perfor¬ 
mances full of nice details of 
timing and sharp articulation, 
as well as some glurinously in¬ 
gratiating phrasing as the Bar¬ 
ber. Perhaps the roles emerged 
a little more sameishly than 
they need; one wants to feel 
Dionysus - inhabiting different 
personae; not just donning a 

.series of disguises. 
There are a lot of well-calcu¬ 

lated smaller impersonations in- 
eluding a ringing (and ampli¬ 
fied) Voice of Apollo from 
John York Skinner. Robert 
Hnguenin still dances Tadzio, 
looking perhaps slightly old for 
what ought surely, to be a Play¬ 
ful innocence, or something 
close to that; his mother was 
danced with consummate grace. 

The San Francisco niece starts 
with. copious melodies, set 
cheek by jowl: they can be 
read but few of them aurally 
distinguished. . 

Illumination increases then, 
after a wild quick passage 
(reflected near the end), when 
there comes a glorious melody 
for violins; tile music concen¬ 
trates ou very high and very 
low pitches, as if earth had 
passed away leaving only stars 
and coalmines—this transfor¬ 
mation is ineffably exciting, 
anxious yet controlled. Then 
follows another, almost, min¬ 
dless yet intellectually compli¬ 
cated . scherzo, brought sud¬ 
denly to a halt. Individuality 
has turned into order. 

The Radio Philharmonic Or¬ 
chestra gave an appreciative 
account of tins big, characteris¬ 
tic but in many ways novel 
piece. The more sparse the tex¬ 
ture the more cogent the play- 
hag sotmded; in the more 

: grandiose passages same seem¬ 
ingly important details, were 
net clearly audible. I hope that 
Boulez and the BBC orchestra 
will mve us San Francisco 
Polyphony. It is a score that 
should suit bis interpretative 
qualities to perfection. 

have ever seen: such soft 
strength, sensuously romantic, 
and in spite, of his bounding 
leaps, finishing apparently as 
fresh as he started. 

Extracts from Les Sylphides 
were given in plain white tights 
to put the emphasis for once on 
the shape of the choreography 
instead of the romantic atmos¬ 
phere. An interesting idea for 
audiences familiar with tbe 
work, it must have given an 
odd impression to the Hamburg 
audience who have had no re¬ 
cent opportunity to see it. The 
applause in the-middle of a fast 
solo by Zbandra Rodrigues 
proved the point. 

There were two versions of 
UAprksxnidi (Tun Forme: an 
awful, . very much “after 
Nijinsky ” film with Carla 
Fracci and Paolo Bartoluzzi 
and Robbins’s modern, dress 
interpretation . beautifully dan¬ 
ced by Jennifer Penney and 
Anthony Dowell, who had a 
great and well deserved success. 

Neumeier's introductions to 
each dance, although given with 
d e v as ta tin gl y casual charm, 
went on too long. By the time 
his production of Stravinsky’s 
Sucre began, some people were 
worrying about last trains. 
Even so, it bad a tremendous 
impact. His interpretation of 
tbe rite has nothing to do with 
spring: it is an all-consuming 
holocaust with the final dance 
harrowingly performed by 
Beatrice Cordua as a lonely, 
naked, dying survivor. She and 
tbe whole company are splen¬ 
did in it; more about them, 
and Neumeier’s other new 
ballets, in a further report. 

had a similar vision of his 
father’s death in a plane crash, 
but dismissed it as a bad dream 
until it came true five years 
later. Now be will take no 
such chance with his daughter's 
fate. 

ESP is fairly fashionable still, 
and so a lor of viewers musr 
have believed in Paul’s second 
sight. And it was admittedly 
chilling when the visions 
stopped coming in Paul’s 
dreams and suddenly appeared, 
as Arthur Askey says, right 
before your very eyes. Yet if 
the supernatural part of tbe 
tale seemed believable, the 
ordinary human relations be¬ 
tween Paul and his wife and 
the people he encounters in his 
attempts to divert the course 
of fate, looked farfetched. Tn 
the end what I enjoyed most 
were the street scenes in the 
Wyoming town where the action 
took place, but that was prob¬ 
ably only a Hollywood ghost of 
Wyoming. Twelve-thirty and so 
to bed with visions of the B and 
W minstrels singing “There's 
No Business like Show Busi¬ 
ness”. There's haunts enough 
for any man. 

Nicola Katrak gave the hero¬ 
ine a liveliness and depth such 
as few of the role’s interpreters 
have achieved. All the naughty 
high spirits of the opening 
scene were delightfully brought 
out. and she managed equally 
well the change to a touching 
seriousness at the end. This 
enchanting performance was 
run dose by Jacqueline Wil¬ 
liams’s shonlder-shaking gypsy 
girl and tbe impetuosity of 
Stephen Beagley as the young 
man who could be happy with 
either—until he learns better. 

The young dancers did not 
succeed so well with tbe spiky, 
elegance of Danses concert an- 
tes, but the quirky period style 
of this C1955) nowadays eludes 
professional casts too. Except 
for Susan Lucas in the second 
solo, the girls looked less at 
home in it than the lads among 
whom Nicholas Millington in 
the duet and Stuart Beckett in 
the solo made a strong impres¬ 
sion. A good vintage year: 
should mature well. 

quiet expressiveness and gentle 
authority by Deanne Bergsma. 

Colin Graham’s production 
moved more smoothly than on 
its previous London appear¬ 
ances: I was struck by its pre¬ 
cision of detail, its sharp social 
observation, and the strength of 
atmosphere it generated (with 
the help of John Piper’s beauti¬ 
ful and suggestive sets and 
John B, Read’s imajri native 
lighting). The score itself, if in 
parts Jess richly composed and 
more indulgently proportioned 
than some of Britten’s, is still 
masterly in its handling of 
imagery and in the inventive- 
ne«s of 'its illustrative orches¬ 
tral writing (like the ringing 
sonorities on the arrival in 
Venice, the darkling colours of 
the second-act prelude, or the 
evocative accompaniment to the 
Travel Clerk’s sombre words) 
and above all in its conveying 
of Aschenbach’s progressive 
“ bestial degradation *. A flawed 
opera, surehr; but not an incon¬ 
siderable one. 

I did admire the purposeful¬ 
ness and ardour of Mr 
Zenderis reading, and even 
more in Huber’s Inwendig 
Hotter Figjir, a tempestuous 
evocation of the Last Judg¬ 
ment (Huber relates Albrecht 
Dureris monogram to tbe 
Alpha and Omega of the Book 
of Revelation, and notes tbe 
insniration of a Durer drawing 
which prefigures the atomic 
mushroom cloud) involving a 
large chorus with soloists, a 
sizable orchestra, and taped 
music for choir and orchestra 
relayed multi-channel all round 
die ball. It is a highly evenrfui 
piece, powerful though some¬ 
what slurred in effect. 
Zendec’s own Zeitstrome for 
orchestra proved scrupulous 
in construction, academically 
exploratory, expressively face¬ 
less in this context. 

The Philip Glass Ensemble 
gave several concerts at this 
festival, performing Glass's 
Another Look at Harmony, an 
extraordinary^ gripping and 
exhilarating piece in two parts 
which last a whole concert. 
Glass, as. yet unheard in 
Britain, is an American com¬ 
poser, aged 38, from Balti¬ 
more. 
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Jose Clara’s sketch of Isadora Duncan in the 
Brahms Waltzes 

Patterson’s Requiem 
Queen Elizabeth Hall 

Joan Chisseli 
There have been few more 
traumatic events since tbe war 
than the assassination of Presi¬ 
dent Kennedy. Paul Patterson’s 
new Requiem, sparked off by 
the tenth anniversary of that 
day, evokes all ita drama anew. 
This 28-year-old composer may 
now and again resort to sonic 
shock tactics to get bis message 
across. Bur the effect of tbe 
work at its London premiere 
on Saturday night was imme¬ 
diate and gripping. There was 
enthusiastic applause both for 
Patterson himself and the com¬ 
bined forces of the London 
Chorale and University of War¬ 
wick Chamber Choir and Coven¬ 
try Cathedra] Boys’ Choir who 
joined the (augmented) London 
Mozart Players under Roy 
Wales in an arrestingly vivid 
performance. 

The still cenu-e of the work 
Is a heart-catching unaccom¬ 
panied setting of “To every¬ 
thing there is a season” (from 
Ecclesiastes) often quoted by 
Kennedy. This is preceded by 
a Sanctus and followed by a 
Dies Irae both of shattering 
violence. Why the words 
“ Holy, Holy. Holy ” should 
provoke so orgiastic an explo¬ 
sion remains the composer’s 
secret Yet >t does not detract 
from the effect of the “ wild 
and bizarre ” Dies Jrae. where 
the shouts and screams (with 
the plalosong theme itself cut¬ 
ting through tbe climax) briDg 
to mind the naively horrific 
imagery of many a medieval 
painting (or the great west win- 
do’« of St Mary’s, FairfordK 

The work begins with a 
mysterious Requiem Aetemcrm 
and Kvrie full of keenly 
imagined, if slightly protracted 
and static, atmospheric effects 
(whispers, breathing through 
instruments, alissandos and the 
like) suggesting last moments 
on earth. The final number 
is an in Paradisum with hells 
and boys’ voices from on high 
(did they lose a little pitch ?) 
to depict the " heavenward 
journey of the spirit Here, 
but nowhere else, Patterson 

was on the same wavelength as 
Faure. whose own Requiem 
monopolized the first half of 
the programme. 

Friday brought the last of 
Gervase de Peyer’s short series 
with the London Mozart 
Players: besides again spotlight¬ 
ing the mezzo-soprano, Susan 
Daniel, the programme intro¬ 
duced Leslie Parnas as soloist 
in two works for cello and 
piano. 

In Haydn’s D major concerto 
Mx Parnas must have been 
nervous. An experienced, prize- 
winning American ex-pupil of 
Piarigorsky would nor otherwise 
have given us a performance in 
which “ artistic temperament ” 
seemed to play a larger part 
than exact intonation, dean 
line, or stability of rhythm. A 
little less impulsiveness in 
rubazo, besides a little more 
finesse in bravura, might also 
have helped in Tchaikovsky’s 
Rococo Variations, in deference 
to that vanished \vorld of 
elegance .the composer was 
saluting. But when con labile 
molto espressivo was rhe prime 
requisite, then Mr Parnas’s 
rich, ripe tone and ardent 
phrasing were a joy 

For Miss Daniel, Joseph 
Horovitz had deftly orchestra¬ 
ted the piano part of Rossini's 
La Regata Veneziano besides 
arranging Adam’s “Ah, vous 
dirai-je. mamas ” variations 
(originally for soprano, flute 
and piano) for mezzo-soprano, 
darinet and small orchestra. 
Hieh *nirits bubbled over in 
both.' But the virtuoso varia¬ 
tions showed off Miss Daniel’s 
alluring tone and agile tech¬ 
nique to h*»sf advantage. Voice 
and clarinet (Gervase de Peyer) 
warbled together in close accord 
without any loss of lustre at 
this lower pitch. 

The orchestra completed the 
proeramiue with a spirited, 
workaday account of Mozart’s 
E flat symphony, K543 (the 
Men nett o was particularly 
brisk) and a performance of 
Rossini's 11 Signor Bruschino 
overture that might have earned 
the epithet “dapper” but for 
less than on-the-dot bow-tapning 
(Rossini’s special stunt here) 
from second violins. 

Verbal revenge 
Was 
A Pastime from the Past 

By David Daiches 
(Thames <& Hudson, £4.95) 

Somewhere in his previous 
volume of autobiography Tujo 
Worlds I remember David 
Daiches celebrating the Jews 
of his childhood in his father’s 
synagogue singing Hebrew 
hymns with strong Edinburgh 
accents. The other thing I re¬ 
call from that book is its per¬ 
fect evocation of girls slapping 
down the pavements to maca¬ 
ronic chants which bemused' 
and baffled a mere boy, look¬ 
ing at the world from what you 
might call lticking-a- tin-can 
level. 

I am glad to say that these 
elements are far from neglected 
in Dr Daiches’s new bout of 
nostalgia. Indeed, they are now 
no longer elements' but rhe 
shape and substances. This 
“ pastime from time past ” is 
the close-textured verba) re¬ 
venge of the little boy shut out 
from those mysteries. It pre¬ 
sents us with Edinburgh again, 
and all the way through Dr 
Daiches skips and chants In a 
linguistic riog-a-roses which 
suggests- both tbe delights of 
childhood and the power of 
language in shaping our iden¬ 
tity. The book is drunk on 
words, English and Hebrew 
wordsv but they are words 
emerging singing from a par¬ 
ticular place and a specific 
time, with in the foreground 
young Daiches the pun- 
punished son of the rabbi and 
in the background the whole 
thundering romantic Old Testa- 
meat scene somehow come to, 
be holding hands with John | 
Knox and Mary Queen of Scots. 
Dr Daiches, in making a fugue j 

of his boyhood days, has in¬ 
vented a language. It is 
Hebrew with anEdinburgh 
accent, or Edinburgh with a 
Hebrew accent. Listen: 

Shalom to you, P. B. Shelley. 
Alexander the great Pope, Words- 
worth who had the cheerful faith 

that all that you beheld was full 
of blessings, oral Tennyson—do not 
forget Alfred. Lord! / who 
speak the ton cue that Shakespeare 
spake pronounce a b’rocho on you. 
a benison, as a thank-offering, a 
todah. 

The verbal play in there 
would not disgrace a Finnegan 
waking or a blooming Molly on 
her way to saying Yes. Set Dr 
Daiches beside Joyce, of course, 
and his academician shows. 
IVas sometimes degenerates 
into an exercise in fancy ways 
of saying simple things. But 
for most of the time this web 
of words insists on regretting 
the lost simplicities of child¬ 
hood with an intensity that does 
least injustice to the complexi¬ 
ties of the remembering adult 
mind. 

Be near me vrhen my light is loir 
all of you, all of you. poets, 
prophe’s. Jews, gentiles, whom I 
see behind me and at my side, my 
LL'asness of is. 

Like Two Worlds, only more 
so. this is one long cry of 
“Come hack! Come back!” 
from beginning to end. As 
such it can be compared with 
similar cries which Dylan 
Thomas offered in the general 
direction of his childhood in 
stories and broadcasts also 
indebted to Joyce. There is the 
advantage here, over Thomas, 
chat Dr Daiches does nor fall 
into the trap of looking fer the 
funny ha-ha and the funny 
peculiar when the impetus of 
direct experience fails. He stays 
within the limits of his world,, 
and his book is the more intense 
for this modesty. W’as is a 
text to savour. 

Robert Nye 
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Lord Rothschild on the economic lessons for today of the 

The terrible year 
The German hyper-inflation 
which reached its peak, andj; 
ended, in November 1923 had'[ 
three causes. There were: an •{ 

underlying inflation, of a Mud j Lord Rothschild. former Director General of the 
now familial* to us. produced; _ , _ r7- „ ... , _ . . . 
by a number of inflationary jl Central Policy Review Staff in the Cabinet Office., 
pressures which developed in'1 
the German economy from 1914 
onwards ; a financial policy not 
unjustly described by the 
British Ambassador of rhe day 
as “lunatic”: and, after 1919, 
the .severe political problems 
suffered by the new German! 
Republic which faced tough i 
opposition throughout from! 
business and financial interests,} 
nationalists, and communists 

anaJyses the three major causes of the inflation 
i that brought Germany to its knees. 

until, in February 1920, the rate 
reached 100 marks to the dollar. 
Internal prices did not at first 

»vho could view with equan*!l P,arfb in step. The cost of liv- 
imity, lo say the least, the 
collapse of rhe constitution. 

The most important of the 
underlying inflationary pres¬ 
sure-; was ilie method used to 
finance the war. In August 
1914, Germany had a strong, 
gold-based currency subject in 
the previous period to virtually 
no inflation. Faced by an effec¬ 
tive Allied blockade which 
almost destroyed Germany’s 
extensive foreign trade, and by 
the need to direct large sec-! 
limjs nf industry ta war pro¬ 
duction (which * provides eni-ll _ . 
piny men t but not wealth >, fi,e ■ «“mP? at deflation, however, 
1 ‘i iliac ficincr nnornnlntrmikn^ f rmm 

ing index in February 1920 was 
S.47 (1914=1). Even by 1920, 
however, the battle was not yet 
last. Controls on the flight of 
capital and on foreign exchange 
dealings, and a burst of politi¬ 
cal confidence after the failure 
of a nationalist putsch (the 
Kapp putsch), brought the dol¬ 
lar rate back to 40; a formid¬ 
able finance minister, Erzber- 
ger, began to tackle the deficit 
by fiscal improvements and new 
raxes (including a levy of up to 
65 per cent on property values). 
The inevitable result of this 

1916 
1917 
1918 
1919 
1920 
1921 
1922 
1923 October 
1923 November 
1923 December 

12315 million 
18,458 million 
33,106 million 
50,173 million 
81,628 million 

122,963 million 
1395,000 million1 

2.5 trillion 

Ur was financed by printing rj 
iTjnne.v and by extensive in-111'9 Per c®n.1 *" M^b 1920 to 
rnruui " bnrrnwins ” — the (i h Per c?nt *n July 19-0) as ex¬ ternal "■ borrowing ” — the p 
intention being to make rhe I' P°rcs 
defeated Allies pay after Christ¬ 
mas 1914 by when the war 
would obviously be over. 

The result was that by the 
and of 1918. the amount of 
money in circulation was five 
times' that of 1914; the un-. 
funded indebtedness of the! 
Reich was 50,0fl0m marks. The 
mark, worth 4.20 to tbe dollar 
in 1314. had dropped to 8-57 
to the dollar by 1919; and 
prices inside Germany had in} 
the .same time doubled, in 

faced tougher foreign 
price competition. Tbe gov¬ 
ernment did not have the 
political strength to face tbe 

j double challenge from business, 
! who objected to the curtailment 
I of their ability to get their 
I capital out, and from unions 
) who objected to the rising un- 
j employment. The policy was 
j abandoned, and from June to 
November 1921 the dollar rare 
rose from 70 to 270. 

The beginning of actual cash 
reparation payments in August 

spite of various measures of1921 assisted this decline. The 
n.lM .-'ml.nl n rtrl Mrlnmnfl T . __ .. ¥71.  _C II in'll price control and rationing. 
This level of inflation by itself 
would obviously not necessarily 
have been disastrous. In 1919, 
however, various additional 

.pressures were -added. 
First, of course, all kinds of 

London Ultimatum of May 1921 
I had demanded 132,000m gold 
| marks (the gold mark was the 
.- 1914 mark), plus 26 per cent of 
I the value of Germany's exports. 
One thousand million of this 
was paid in August and 

93 trillion 
496.5 trillion 

plus “emergency” money, 500 
I trillions, primed by licensed 
i printers (firms, banks and local 
authorities). 

This was done because finan¬ 
cial opinion claimed to believe 
that the cause of the deprecia¬ 
tion of the mark was foreign 
difficulties, and tbat there was 
no point in limiting money at ] 
home until the foreign causes j 
had _ been removed. The eco- j 
nomic, financial and Industrial 

! establishment in Germany was 

jj made available. A very large 
number of new inflation-based 

j companies - engaged in these 
i’ highly lucrative operations; any 
' company - engaged in foreign 
trade, which could get-its hands 
on foreign currency, obviously, 
was in a position to make im¬ 
mense fortunes by speculating 
against the mark. Many -of these 
businessmen then professed 

‘i nationalism . and - supported 
! policies which further under- 
l mined the Republic . and - the 
mark and kept the inflation 
going. Agriculturists also made 
immense fortunes. Financial in¬ 
stitutions found It impossible, 
under these pressures, zd'main¬ 
tain traditional “ gentlemen's 
.agreement ” _ rules on specula¬ 
tion, eg in 1 foreign cur¬ 
rency. In addition, traders, 
middle-men and agents profited 
from inflation and they, more 
than other groups, aroused the 
hatred of the fixed income 
middle classes. The German 
equivalent of the CBI developed 
a coherent argument which was 
deployed constantly, that in¬ 
flation 

loved constantly, that in- _ . . ' . - • r •-. • * • , : ,• . 
ion was good for exports, for ^srmony 1923: crowds queue m the snow for the issue .o/ the. 7^i5 marfc-^;y . ;. -.Ph«bffBpn** Ra*o Tim«* Hutton Pid 

■acting foreign visitors, and ' •* .. Tf' " ’ *1 > ..." 
stimulating domestic de-■- „,r__ • ’_ . «• • “‘-z -:L'- 

Pidura LUv> 
attracting 
for stimulating 
maud. 

_ _ _ The main effects of the very 
I almost unanimous about* this, 1! rapid inflation of 1922 and 1923 
j and it was supported by nearly jj w*1"6 as follows : 
all the newspapers. 

effect was. to narrow, differert- 
. tiais as all wages fell towards 
: subsistence levels. 
ID The'nationalized industries 
j were not allowed to . raise their 
!.prices until near the end ; for 
I instance the railways were only 
I allowed to index their prices 
! in August 1923. This had 

□ The annihilation of the fixed h familiar results.' ' 
The leading economist of the >. income middle class, who be- 

day, Helfferich, spoke for1! came “ prole tan anized ” and 
moderate opinion when he j* embittered. They were snbse- 
wrote: “To follow the ‘good,j| quentlv an easy prey for the 
counsel of stopping the print-j[ Nazis when the latter became a 

i ing of notes would mean—as j 
long as the causes which are 
upsetting the German exchange . 
continue to operate—refusing annihilation had obvious and 
ro economic life the circulating permanent effects bn traditional 
medium necessary for trans- ; culture, social stability and 
actions, payments of salaries, 'J institutional continuity—quite 

hardship 

□ The bankrupting of. urban 
landlords whosh tenants bene¬ 
fited from rent control^ The 
tenants, by subletting, did well; 
bat these tenants were usually 
middle class people cruelly 
expropriated by inflation; sub¬ 

file Great Depression. This |j letting was only a small 
I pensanon for their pant 

serious force during the next, 
and opposite, economic crisis. 

and wages. ... All national and j; apart from the actual hardship 

consumer goods were very short:! obviously the acquisition of the 
and demand from returning i necessary foreign currency de¬ 
troops was high. Similar pres-pressed the mark. Other such 
sure* in Britain at the same Jj payments were supposed to be 
lime produced a burst of infla¬ 
tion at around 20 per cent, 
which was swiftly controlled by 
orthodox deflationary measures. 

made over a 42-year period. 
Further payments were made in 
November "1921, by which time 
the German government pro- 

tn be succeeded by a boom, i tested that it simply could not 
Germany, however, had differ- j pay; negotiations followed and 
ent problems. The new social the mark sreadied at around 200 
democratic republic relied on to the dollar, 
trade union support, and felt |j In January, however, Briand 
itself under an obligation to I 
carry through various measures, l 
somewhat reminiscent of the I 
Labour Government's Social 
Contract, to meet the demands " 
ol trade unions. 

In political terms, the new 
government inherited a situa¬ 
tion of near anarchy with vio¬ 
lent strikes, a communist insur¬ 
rection in Berlin, a Soviet 
republic declared in Bavaria: 

was succeeded by Poincare, who 
represented a much more 
aggressive line in French policy 
and, equally serious, the widely . 
respected German Foreign j 

!i Minister, Walter Rathenau, who 
represented a policy of con¬ 
ciliation between Germany and 
the allies, was assassinated by 
right wingers in June, 1922. At 
his death, the slide of the mark I uij utuui, LUV OUUb Ui lUti 

J became headlong, gotn-j from 
civil war had virtually begun. I; 320 just before the murder to 
Its desire to retain the support 
of tbe unions is therefore under¬ 
standable, This support was 
secured by social programmes, 
pensions and benefits which 
were very large for the time; 
rent control, and a capital gains 
tax among other measures. The 
expenditure was covered by 

1353 immediately afterwards, and 
to 3,426 by August Meauwhile, 
French policy culminated in the 
occupation of the Ruhr by 
French and Belgian troops in 
January, 1923, on the pretext 
that 125,000 telegraph poles and 

! a quantity of coal had not been 
■ delivered under reparation 

f art her* *d ef ici" °f i nanci ng." The " agreements, This was greeted 

berUl191SS and SS .^‘SJW'SS 
SSSS JSelKMi j 

3££sEssaff SIS “S2-£| 
U«n eUjSd !4 mark,, j! ?ffi^ark?fn 

The tinal pressure came Erombv September it was 100m. 
the double engine of foreign ; The formidable intlationary 
trade and reparations. After j! pressures mentioned so far 
the blockade, Germany natur-would not alone have produced 
ally needed huge imports of raw j. the exponential inflation of late 
materials 

economic life would be stop¬ 
ped.” Academic orthodoxy 

concerned. 

□ The creation of a new class 

com- 
pauperiza- 

argued that any limitation ofj'of inflation profiteers who were 
the note issue would only , those who first rid themselves, 
increase the velocity of money..{0f money illusion and availed! 

pensauon 
tion- 
□ A rapidly rising crime rate. 
Theft of arty “real good” that 
was movable, down to door 
knobs and waste paper, became 
widespread.' Prostitution . of 
every son rase dramatically as 
oeople of both sexes availed 
themselves of their one inalieih 

In fact, velocity increased with!j themselves of as much credit 11aWe “real good”. The crime 
the printing of money which j, as they could Jay hands on. Such ra,te asa-in after 1923. 
no one wanted to hold. The, people naturally became bated 
result was that by the end af 
1923 only 3 per cent of 
government expenditure was 
covered by taxes and other 
income (which was usually 
worthless by the time it was 
collected). 

Something has been said 
already about the enormous 
political difficulties facing the 
Republic. These took the form 

j of constant right-wing and com¬ 
munist pressure, 

1913 1921 1923 1924 1925 

by those in the class mentioned 
above. 
□ A massive flight into real 
goods of any kind, though not} 
agricultural land, owners of! 
which were on the whale too 
shrewd to sell and made huge 
fortunes from selling prod tic e. 
□ An investment boom. This | 
was partly the corporate 
equivalent of the flight into ! 

Total 117 136 170 150 122 
Crime: 1882=100 

One surprising result 
that homicide and violent crime 
dropped and increased after 
3923. It is suggested that die, 
scarcity of alcohol may be con-] 
nected with this. 
□ An art boom, as any kind of 
work of art constituted a hedge 

□ Life:in general was a~race;, 
a race;gft spend file nothings; 
wages; before the midday Index 

■was published which'“would 
render .them., worthless. a race' 
to get scarce goods,: - before, 
others, or before they became 
too expensive., : ’’ 
D The stock exchange ..blos¬ 
somed ih torms. of.. activity al¬ 
though it-.went, up apddown 
erratically^ and aithoagb - you' 
could not keep afaea<r„o£ jo- 
flatidu, you.' could if yon were: 
clever stretch out your money 
a little over time. Many smalt 
“ itnrestitttsr* played the :scdck 
exchange for the first time.: - 
□ Therd was a growth oflcJeri- 
cal staff in all enterpriser, due 
to -the growth of paper-work, 
and a shift from productive to 
clerical employment. ‘ Middle¬ 
men of all kinds multiplied.¥ or 
obvious reasons banks increased 
their staff enormously, to deal 
with the currency:; the staff of 
the Reichsbank itself grew in- 
1923^ alone from 13>316. to 
22309. Printing was d growth* 
industry. There was a great in- 
crease of -those-, in financial 
“ fringe ” employment, partly as 
a resolr of iiembms of kthe-dis- 

M possessed middle class movibg 
into inflation-based "-activities, 
such as tax consultancy .aridt 
finandil services. of, various1 
kinds. ' ■ ■- '• 

t-wag and com- J! Si' goods* but was stimulated j aSainst inBatiao* Demamd, of tuberctiloas. -which ‘ifeU^oft 

7“."Hi" Edition by a desire to get fa 1SS?*Z* ^«« 19»’ 
be countered by'a full employ, ij rfd of profS ^ there was a genuine 
ment pob^r to keep the unions '1 ]arge jDP terms of money^and ^t‘i.tlC YpsUrge. 
sweet. After the initial jump l| atmicted envy. After 1923 ^ j] BaidwusX much rubbish vras 
following the Eraberger defla-;« was found that most of this ii ^,sor.boDSht UP eagerly (htsch). 
tion there was negligible un- m C?neSs£rJ H ° For those enough to 
employment throughout the rest Ji and useless—eg in iron and 
of the period. In April-Septem- • steel. Investments were also 
ber, 1922, unemployment was i 
1 per cent and reached onlyi 
2.8 per cent at the end of the' 
year. Unemployment only rose 
fast in the very final phase 
when, for the first time, internal 
prices caught up with external 

misdirected into office and 
luxury building, and there was 
the scandal of local authorities 
building sports centres out of 
inflationary profits which 
resulted from the 

1 emergency money. 
issue of j! 

adapt to the falling mark, the 
frenetic atmosphere was great 
fan.' la particular, many young 
people'found -life exciting: 
there was no point , in aavmgj 
entertainment of all - - sorts! 
flourished; the" older genera- 
dons were quite out of their 

jj depth; traditional morality 

pnees and then overtook them, j rj Along with all ocher debtors, j S^overmrScL When^he^m 
a5 shortages developed because |j poteptiaTly bankrupt companies || 
of the difficulty of actually pay-: 
ing for things. At this point the 
export-led boom coded sud¬ 
denly and unemployment rose 

£ 
rofited: bankruptcies ed! 

fiation ended, . many young 

O National health declined': for 
instance there was a marked in¬ 
crease in; death from puImOnary 

•tssued by, a.- new_ Rentenbaat 
baclced7l?V a cbarge ofL 3,6Q0ip 
gold, marks on agi icultaye, and 

suinlar. amount" oh. industry.- 
This;-was . really mum bo-jumbo:- 
ft was then announced that this-J 

'curr en cy _Was-gping tb be stable, j 
andthis was guaranteed-hy ThB1 i 
word .of Dr -Bjalmei; Sdfiadir.. 

;■ had -:, not -invented1 •: the. 
scheme but" whose • reputation 
for finkndal skilL and whew® 
powers. of:; . commurncation 
nJ^ln 1 --J - - - 

□ The power of foreign cuts 
rency (until the very -last phase) 
mean r that foreign visitors were 
able to ‘lord;'.it over, native 
Germans; this produced a- Kfr 
ter xenophobia. - , 
D.iEmigraEion reached s .prit 
in ,1923. : '-^lr 

people saw the new stability as 

How‘was-it stopped? I 
By the end. of October 1923, 

the eronomy had virtually come, 
to a halt. Germany-was too big 
and complex a society for bar¬ 
ter to rake over rapidly. The 
two main groups who had, to 

rapidly made him a l 
“ wizard":--:. his.. - " 
must .be true, C 'J:.. 
(b) . The u^ of Sriiatiii^as 
wonder working, figure consti- 
mres . an elementvci poiicy in 
itself because of.hii psjrritaiog^ 
Icai fmpacti This meant that it 
was . easier: totrust hrni ‘wlieii- 

;fre subsequandy . pursued; v a - 
ruthless aasd p effeefive^r deflat- 
jonajy poticy Wii<* seaH^d the 
stability' -pf; the.tfefonmid. car-' 
rency (tee - (d) andj below L 
tc). The Reichsbank 'the 
other. i Jdcensed sprinters: werH 
torinddeo - . to print ■■-imy mote! 
money -or issue ariy -credit.'-: 

ii(d) : 'Attempts . to '^ecolam. 
against.- thp "Rehteoilija-k ■ were 
MBed' by- a savage delation 
cfomhihed: -with yifce ‘ -forindding' 
of the uise’ of Ehe Tlmtier^^rk 
abvmd, or- ihr occupied Tt&rfv 
toey x tiwapecnlatork:fea .-ti&re- 
fbre' to; fecgri forward. ?d61- 
,lars ,th«r vbhti ^orddred? mtfa.' 
paper marks and were jEdeced ' 
to sell; doH^cs td .the tune -of; 
aK)in adAd; marks -back . to the 
Rrichstenk.....; 
fe) A tmighfcieflatKxhary irofley 
s&s'- fplloiwed so far - as govern-:! 

I ueSs and maig-odiers»to undt 
mitbe -the stare; reparation.*- 
the behaviour of .the Preach 

-•none -Of -these elements, pre 
omahly,1 would be present i 
Britain today. There are, hot 
ever,-; certain -aJarmiug.-. stittala- 
itief^between our situation an - 
ihat -Jdf Germany- -before th 
hypef-i hflatiop began. " 

"First; there are clearly mor 
forces ibny the aide of. inflatio 
chan vagasnst. it, .-in tbe :shape 0 . 
.gjapy.-; nnkma,- inflation open 
-ttire, ■ ' gqvaroment - spendih; 
deparimonis, ^and some expoi 
terse 'Ev-tii ; our middle clasi 
fierier.- begsmizad - than - Get 
many’s, isiro some extent pro 

, tecting. Itseff .'(fee-the' behaviou 
of -therCML Service—particu 
larly. sedioc 0 civil. servants—01 

{itbe . 
.- Governments find it polmcaui 
easiwTtb1 briieve those eceno 
mists.who .put the emphasis on 
direct action,' like income re- 
straihr^.and control; of -national-, 
iaed, indusay prices, and deride 
J’rla.Mii "cl assical^ititeory. • Mean tvhi I e 

[(people have got: used to a 
R.'iM'iuUlti Inerpaoinv . inflnrinn 

irate- Mohey. illusion-is2 as in' 
Germany - dying, ^particularly 

a.:*goyermSerit r ^eqa^t -Tor' a 
ioan- from: the' Jleajenhanfcr' in 
December wa^ slmply ^refased„ 

." Imspediaxeiy die. 
unemr1 — 

and manufactured j{ 1922 and 3923. It was the com¬ 

ma 815 a month in 19U to jj ^-VmeV dtdL dUtr”people d 
13 in August 1923 and eight in ji particular suffered great mental I two main groups who 

j, - - ; • a November 19-3. This obviously j I a rise jn meiU3) put it mildly, prevemfed serious 
rapidly to 6 per cent in August I increased waste in the ; ^^4,. ^ curiaui phenome- action, .against > inflation sud-f 

“ » ^r&cent io ,| economy. . j SSFbf riumeriSl ^51^! ^euiy beganjo lose from it-At 
November, 1923. The money , q Real wages fell, though ero-i; arose whereby small numbers sune time, by a providen- 
economy had virtually come i° I- pluyment remained high. One '' beeame mTardVigtes. ' '>“<-* -— 
a halt and only barter trans- 

1 tiaL fluke, Rudolf -Havenstein 

actions were taking place. 
The need for full employment i: 

\[ severely limited the govern-:! 
j mentis ability, in its view, to'! 
carry out the sort of deflation jj 
which had restored stability in !'■ 
Britain ; but these difficulties jj 
were compounded by the very 
powerful forces which were j! 
ranged on the side of the infla- 
tion. These were: 
Nationalism. Keeping the infla- j- 

jl tion going enabled right and left 

goods to try to get her industry jj bination of the pressures with 
on to a peacetime footing. But ji the financial policy of the !j _____ 
it vras assumed, rightly, that the German Treasury and Reichs-1, ^0~ magnSy the°lmMrtance"'of 
French in particular would press bank under Rudolf Havenstein, >1 reparations and put the blame " 
tur very iarge cash reparations; j together with rhe political ■ for ajj of them 0Q the Aj(ies_ j 
these were not, however, settled .1 weakness ol the aovernment, jl jt aiso maHe imnnssible in ' 

Tur“,y al ; "^h did Ihi,. , !:pW “pSSSni1^iiTv sl^iK- 
1^19 put bv u commission itnfcn Hflvcostfin <mii his bank I esnt amount sftcr the first 
did not report until the spring u believed that their single duty j; ment. The French claimed to 
or 1921. Thu : there were seri-;l was to supply the economy with beb'eve tj,ac (jjg ^pjg rhjng j 
mis and unquantifiable doubLs ' whatever means of payment \[ was engineered for this reason ■ 
over the value of the mark at ;i v.ere demanded, come whatcertainly some nationalists in 
tins crucial period. With this might. Print anything people t; Germany welcomed swindling 
was-combined the loss ot several '.'demand’ was the financial ;j French as a side effect. 
ini port unt industrial areas under : orthodoxy in Germany, andj inflation profiteering. Enormous 
tnu treaty, in particular the print they did, ivith 3 ven-international conglomerate com- 
mining and industrial basin of l* swnce. Currency circulation in . were built up bv skilful ' 
Lpper Silesiai. Germany increased as follows : ,j fyjandal operators Eke Hugo ;. 

The net 'result was that the (! 1913 6,000 million Sonnes, who took advantage of : 
.-nark hegan to slide seriously on ;j 1914 3,703 million ij the unlimited credit that the1 
the foreign exchange markets : 1915 30,050 million German financial authorities. Germano 1923: a tea chest instead of a till 

J died-—-never, presumably;. bav-. 
ing-: purchased the new "'suit.' 
which lie was waiting-to1 buy H 
“until prices, came down.”.j* 
Serious panic began to aft Bet 
the country .as a whole and, for 
five first time; the desire , to 
stop inflation . became almost 
universal. _• . *: J .. 
..The national die termination 
and the readiness to; 'make 
sacrifices to'this enid-made-it. 

>• posdble . to^ Mdse’ .conntrolling j ! action, and it. was done.almost 1 
overnight, on November 26; {a* j 
which point tiie dollar rate was.] 

;j 11 million million). StabDity 1 
1! was- produced by_ means of; ,a.i 
I number ’of actions, - neat)^ 

new I 

among the young, and life is fun 
as’ people spend indexed wages; 
rather fiaan'save. Although the' 
right is /not revorurionary, new 

r takes make its rank and file's 
floyalty to/ laws passed by Par- 
Jiament increasingly grudging. 
Crimevis .increasing' One pro- 

Evince of the United. Kingdom is 
virtually under military rule. 
Most important of ;aB, the Gov- 
jernment^^Social Goatracr puts 
ft-' inm' a;- very ^Weimar-like 
ppsttidh visi-vis,the unions and 

-bythe,, 

msmxsssm1 
to; 705,000 - »? April.-- Sufise- 
quently, ^Hs^tbfr .: ifHderfjtiag. 
iWfifedatyPressures / Were 
tockted by an ortbodhx defla- 
non, unempkrymcstt fose'agaan,- 
but ptunic rcKef at= the jyhding 
of *, the- 'hdrrore 
Navetnber ^ l923 -^ailowecf the' 
gtiweroment to withsiaod. this? 
FudaJly, retributib-h 4tw zitf&f 

tW. "Prpfi»enr came. , by; a; 
deasinn. of .tiift Supreme Court 
on ' November . 29, 1923.This 
yVas.'hased on j cminplicated; spec¬ 
ial'.: iegiriation" 'and ’feij- tfifwii. j 
tfcri' the jpriiiciple fjof - nTaaxk * 
equals' c mark ” v J. maintained 
fiHWigfcout- ■ the ^mflationaty 
period for tiie 'purposes of debt 
repayment, . Should .!Jbe)‘.; over; 
turned.: ^ndr.^thatv repayments, 
■should be made; after-! indexing. 
This- baoJcnipted> thdee infla- 
tkxphased co ngh^roerates Which 
bad not collapsed-already as a* 
result* ij jthe- defkutKm crisesr 
and recreated :.$ome:. "of- the 
sniaTler . ca^rftalists:-" ; ,'v :1. " ' 
- Finally^ - Hider.-..':timed - his 
putsch. fcr- November. 9, 1923, 
when stability .had . just-. re¬ 
turned,/The failure 'of- .die 
putsch,- to “well .-as - of other 
actions, arising from,- politicat. [ 
nnrMf af thn tims t..o« o j 

unemployment. 
.j .On. rbe- other hand there is 
plenty Of analysis and under- 
sanduijE'.of all fids. Moreover 
-the vahiejof-Nortb^Sea oil at the 
least precludes the total devalu¬ 
ation of .stesrEag against foreign 
currencies.: The danger is that 

Weimar seems Ki show that only 
universal'.'.national revulsion 
nhhdi::infl^ti(m''can:'stpp it; once 
people becohie acclimatized to 
k,; and- such a revulsion 
riimes-' only, when' ■ complete 
breakdown isryery near. The ex- 
pferience of some South Ameri- 
can.^ ecohomies vronld seem to 
conficm this. 1 ; 

To -put it another way, Wei- 
mar. seems to demonstrate at 
least . Ih'af- tough deflationary 
poBcy. can stop; inflating but 
fiat, tough ddQationary polim- 
Wili be abandoned unless there 
j^n-recenr memory of something 
mtich nastier. Perhaps our poli¬ 
tical institutions still have the 
aatfabrity. ta' do it Without the 
ntotihessi—as they had in 1919— 
but perhaps oii file other hand 
fivey dki hpn :On this judgment 
rests the assessment of Mr 
Healey** deflationary budget, if 
it is: genuine. (The reported 
increase. in - the- Government's 
borrowing requirement since 
March 19ri» puts its. genuineness 
in. serious doubL) 

Mr Healey may save , us if he 
actions, - neaL„ 

PanSTferSF which ,C{wce^.P(b) 'j K-* a and/ot is allowed 
[below, an important itexhy had! f3Ct^' success. ! w do so- However, if the policy 
libeen recoraniwided by plraty jl currency reform which, 1 '*■-- 
j; of ,people outside the-.Gerznan-ri economic staWlay, 
-establishment; including a com- political 

.JL;',-. ‘'stability fpr several years. - 

Jl attracted little interest tn»X5fr-’ 
rmany. The; measures -taken 

were as follows; 
, (al A- new currency called the 1 
Rentenmark was introduced: 

The.: ludicrous behaviour of * 
1. . . . — -__ . the Keacfasbank under Haven- 
•. with jp-eat .fanfare. ' It was!’ stein* the willingness of,buski1 

is.(reyersed in the face of the 
.millions, of unemployed pre- - 
[dieted, for instance, by Peter - 
;Jay-for: the period just before 
the next election, Mr HeaJev '• 
may be. Britain’s Erzberger. ' 
p Tnnesy Newspapers Ltd, 1975 [ 

1 *™ indebted to Mr *! (j|| , 
William W aide grave for his 
major ' contribution to this 
article. 

fl 

The Times Diary 
Are you sufficiently moderate? 

It can lie d»umed that if you 
read this newspaper you regard 
yourself as a moderate person. 
If you are not, you must be 

quite immune to the immoderate 
advocacy of moderation which 
appears in our pages, or you 
take y perverse delight in read¬ 
ing arguments with which you 
disagree. 

In the difficult days ahead, 
moderation to an extreme ex- 
rsnt is going to be required of 
us all. 1 have, therefore, in con¬ 
junction with PJMPLE ftlie 
Prentice Institute for Moderate 
People Loathing Extremism) 
devised this simple test, by 
which you can tell whether you 
have tiie moderation it will take 
to cope with the coming crises. 
How to read your score : 

Maximum points are HO- 
Score more than 90 and >;ou are 
excessively moderate. While this 
is a fault on the right side, the 
true moderate believes in mod¬ 
eration in all things, even 
moderation. Try reading the 
Morning Star or rhe Daily Tele¬ 
graph on one or two days a 
week, or treat yourself to 
a Cuban Film. Perhaps buy a 
denim suit and some sunglasses 
and set drunk occasional!}'. 

speeches Borrow Tony BennN 
from the library- 

Score between 60 and 90 and 
you are reasonably moderate, 
but tending towards exrremism 
at tbe edges. To correct this, 
you could try reading The 
Listener, going to a flower show 
or a cricket match, drinking 
mild ale and listening to Today 
on tbe radio every morning. 
Keep away from places where 
young arid excitable people 
gather, and think about taking 
up billiards. 

Below 60 and I fear there is 
no hope. You are the kind of 
person whose extremism- has 
dragged tbe country down from 
its former greatness to its 
present sorry pass. You should 
stop taking The Times and think 
of emigrating. What kind of 
people do you think we are ? 

The questions : 

1. Do you think the country is: 
la) flourishing 
(b) on a suicide course 
(cj on the edge of a volcano 
(d) very much as usual ? 

2. What is the answer to the 
nation’s problems: 

fa) Coalition 
lb) Galloping Inflation 
(c) National Suicide 

(dj Military coup 
»,ei Comoulsory wage re¬ 

straint ? 
3. At what stage would a coali¬ 
tion government be justified: 

Caj Now 
<bj When inflation reaches 

50 per cent per annum 
t.c> Never 
(d) When national collapse is 

imminent 
lej Afrnr national collapse 

has happened ? 
4. If. we are tn have wage 
restraint, whose wages would 
you like to be restrained most: 

iai Miners 
• lb) Clive Jenkins 

fc) Company directors 
id) Your own ? 

5. Which one of these would you 
like to see Prime Minister: 

fa) Roy Jenkins 
(b) Clive Jenkins 
ic) Edward Heath 
(d) Margaret Thatcher 
(e) Reg Premice 
If) Harold Wilson 
(g) Sir Keith Joseph 
(h) Tony Benn ? 

6. In persona! relations are 
you: 

(a) Passionate 
lb) Moderately passionate 
ic] Passionately moderate 
(d) Dispassionate? 

7. Which newspaper 
fleets your views: 

(a) The Times 
fbj The Guardian 
fci Daily Telegraph 
id) Morning Star 
(e) New Statesman 
(f) Cosmopolitan ? 

3 Which commentator 

best re- 

fa) Bernard Levin 
lb> Peter Jay 
*c.» Peregrine Worsthorne 
(d) Ronald Butt 
fei P. H. SimpLigessverk 
if) Eric Heffer 
(g» Lord Cbalfont? 

9 Your supermarket offers 
carrot* at 50p a pound. Do 
you: 

ia# Buy them uncomplainingly 
ib; Demand to see the. 

manager 
'ci Write a letter to The 

Times 
ld» Blame it on the railway, 

men 
f ei Grow your own ? • 

10 Whai class are you: 
(a.i Upper middle 
(b; Middle 
(c) Lower middle 
fd) Other ? 

11 You bail a taxi with its 
“ For hirew sign on abd ask 
the driver to take you home 
to Highgare. He says sdrrv. 
but r.e is going off duty and 
lives south of the river. Do 
you: 

la; Shrug and trait' for 
another one 

(bi Cnrse rhe working class 
but do nothing about it 

(ci Take his name and num¬ 
ber and report him to the 
Hackney Carriage Bureau ' 

(dl Write a letter to The 
Times ? 

Answers 

best 
reflects your view: 

1(a) 0: lb) 10: (c) 6'; (d)*0. 
Moderates should not talk of 
being on die edge of a volcano. 
That is- a situation of such im¬ 
minent danger that something 

more than moderation might be 
needed. 1A suicide coarse is 
sufficiently vague as to' time- 
span to leave time for mode¬ 
rate policies to work themselves 
out. But the other two are quite 
unacceptable. There is nothing 
ar ail moderate about-optimism. 

2 fa) 10; (b) 0; (d 2; (d) 8; 
i.e) 6. Coalition is the very epi¬ 
tome of moderation, but a 
moderaie military coup would: 
be a good second best- Compul¬ 
sory wage restraint is too remi¬ 
niscent of Edward Heath. 

3 (a) ID; tb) 3; (c) O; -(d) 
10; <e) 6. For a moderate,-(a) 
and (d).describe rhe same stage. 
• 4 (a) 10; <b) 10; <c) 4; id) a 
Moderates are allowed, to be 
quite immoderate in personal 
greed. 

5.(a) 8; (fa) 0; (c) 4; fd) 3; 
to). 10.; ff) 2; (g) 2; lh> 0. 

6 (a) 0; Cb).8; (c) 10; fd> 6. 
-"..7 (a) 10; fb) 8;'CO 4; fd) 0: 
(0 8; (£)8. 
' 8 (b) S; (b) 4; 4ci 2 ; \d) 2 ; 
ie> 0; tf) 0; (gi 10. A close 
thing, but on balance Cbalfont 
is more moderate ihan- Lev-in. ' 
‘9 (a) 4; (b) 6; (c) 10; (dj W; 

fe) 6. Moderates are often the 
first to complain immoderately 
when frustrated.' Asking ta see ! 
the manager, though, - is too 
direct. 'Hie true moderate would 
make his protest in a way, un¬ 
likely to have much effect— 
like> writing to Ther Times .or . 
blaming it on the -workers, or 
preferably both. 

30 (a)'8,- (b) lot (cl 6; (d) 0. . 
11 Auy answer scores .10. If 

you live. in HJghgate jmu are 
certainly moderate. . * • - .. 

was This eclectic pazr~of^ 
photographed hy 
Wipes of Mounds .Great, 'London, 
in Lepton. r ^ 

lecn 

With a' thing. like this, how 
can.you miss?” said the new 
correspondent of ihe New York 
”«mes, berause there were the 
English- -behaving exactly, as 
Americans,' bred In the Disney- 
land tradanbn.;expect them ro 
dressing , up.; iif • j EKxabethan 
costume, an^pia^rtig at. knights 
instead or cowboys. ^ . 

: The occasion • was ihe fair and 
doust on the banks of the Avon 
at. Strajford'oil Saracday; de¬ 
signed to celebrate^xhe. smhe-. 
what dubious-'centenafy^of the 
Royal Shakespeare/', Theatre. 
(It.- .did not- -open, imfitj 1879, 
aithough the; - fundi, .raising. 
organisation wax forinaifer.m-, 
corpprated 
historical _ verisinnlitii^'.^Kras' 
hot;the object.wbicb^I 

. mdre io do with raising fmids 
lor tbe Memorial theatre whose 
hearing and ventilation' system 

' badly needs a reyivaL -. :i. v 
^ ~.The- - kn i gh is ^on ^ show are 

■ - The' .chief . oF them, 
• Geqffrey Winship had .a scar on 

■ his flose ■ from'- a fall in'. :an 
English rodeo, and "fire business 
address of his MedSevil Jbuisj- 
ing and. TonmamentVShow is 
The Lazy “W” WaJbertdn,. 
Sussex. - 

Not eveiything -that had been, 
.organized' by. the Koval Shakes- 
peare' Theatre’s pubb'e affairs 

.the . ubiquitous -and' 
enthusiastic Lies Wjfeon,:'tfad 
°eei?1.Pa^ f«L- Many-rStratford- 
Famih« had spent <onsiiferabte- 

■ -tnemsehrps. up-Jii 
EnzabeCnan costume,'-and- were 
much photographed. -..." ■; 
^ ■ the‘;suD .h'came 

out, -and so did Wilson-to 'an- 
nounce that the costs.-of . the 
fairj. had already been covered. 
Indeed, rL ^ras ;thq^gh^success^ 
rut enough for srimeoae td ask 
whether t^fa^fiBght'noc be-' 
come an annual event,' •"• 

Wilspn^titoiigfit ho'least 
*5; . be . was: concerned.' 

You know me^ he said, “fve 
always something off.Vfij'en. 
got out of it“ 7*™ 

.in 1874., Many of these boxes 
- most have been sold' in Britain 
. and overseas, Todd, says, since 

tne game emgh.t"or».sb:fast that 
• Americans were playing it with¬ 
in months of the; first sets being 
.on stfe .in London. He feels 
.sure that,.-tucked away in the 
attic of some; country bouse or 

:°ld rectory^there -must still be 
one Of the boxes that he could 
add to Jus xoBection,' 

: ^Tba orwunal box, distributed 
uy -Freiich ! &. Co of Pimlico, 
was pain red a .chocolate colon’ 

-and Was.about; a-yard, long b* 
* -wide mid suriaclies dee';- 
-On the - lid; was:. a v brightly 

.'7co7oored Jabel-In black, red and 
' . . c?,rr3H^& : tfae . name 

>pnamstik5 or Lawn Tenais'” 
in larM -letters. ^Sphairisrikl^* 
was Wingfield’s;-^rather-'--UH- 
catedy Greek nam6 for: his 
game. According to :an. anec- 
note in - Lord Ab'erciare’s' The 
Ofory of Tennis it ^as Arthur 
u Ealfour who' soggested 

. that; -Lawn Temtis:” might have 
■ more.-popular appeal. " 

Box hilht 
^^>jear-nld Gaern- -53i -P^^ber wtio_ .baa :-bpeh ' 

collecting «wn team*' parapbef. 
nalm :for...over 40' year^ has 
never been-.able ^o unearth. 

_olrr*e^ona,nai vvoodep boxes' 
-Walter;. Widgi" 

field first.; marketed; the 

Newspapers^. iweryitikere nut} 
rtftne toiler their-approach to 
gtving raHri& tips after the ex ' 
penence:•>- 0^.; the-■* Was©gton 

. Kf^^^hhTi'-it. had to ■ hire -a new 
_ fipstpr*.for-trotting,races. -It -■ 

competition -in Which 
apv.hcanis ■ had~ to make. trial 
selections, far four , weeks. \fhe. 

~iannjter£ jwho--niqde:\a' profit af^ 
: a oout~ fl5D, - Says Jos'- method-is: 
-hast’d'-. pdrtX&tirix}ie:ydrioer^- 
'redhac signs. ’ - ' -» -'r ■ 

r.v 
j.-; 18iiSI8lS 

rev";""7; ,i: TVfr -' j.." 
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°£25jC '“ •?-l?£e ihatfO^ apprfjgrit^e to an 
• •: ^cwoniy at\tfae ^present srage of 

cPOBtid, as losr -vawestiiig a veryrapidinflazion- 
t r£L. * £ r2°4Vthr^tBn* It was-good to- hear the .Governor 

. , aHcrw> the -€abmet, daysiof the Bank of England speaking 
ten. toe Necessary decisions. ~ifp oa Thursday fox’ an “-affective 

\'; patters- of‘ on. hiSarron^ though 
N ’rrt to . the- connh-yyare at ffarfher remark .that “ -wesfe 

it js jmpottaaM-:to. s&ei tjhisv- wa.TO r&Ty simply oa. ifnpersonal 
ct in perspective an<Lriot‘:^ectmbmi^f^ 

If?8 a joily-excuse to.'tiyisfc riilljn-pro^perity andeiuployment 
Krime iMInwter’i -polllit^' -odiigiit.’v be very . h^h : Indeed ” 

• , . S:;- ’•" !*■'.'^nasednstruedon as 
_ at pit}mately.^ matters • »is:---‘ ap >'excuse • ;fpr. > fiscal ;. and 
-^rr- .s ktiont ..in ^Britain v is" -monetary dither. "Forttin'atelyr~ we 
^lled-rrnpt. just.. . cyclically . ‘need dot7doubt that, the Governor 

- *>ut P®l7I:jaiie5I^y ^exr • ■ - ;wiIL Jlnd the moral courage to 
Y ^rQ^ - British V jpdliticaJ :TOake his;i>6srrion and his'meaiF' 

V^y< '• J"1®’ ‘ ®oaJ • ..depends-lag-.muiistakably’ Hear; isbould 
y ’. - and -exclusively i •-on •-. * ’Whitehall: direct a- .recourse to 
ter budgetary aadmonetary.t^ press which he 
es are progressively atijus- . judged contrary -to' his public 
o and then-. impregnably •? •. responsibilities for pur ’currency, 
d on to that objective, "- .•;; r - “ ’ Thirdly^.,’the politics of these 
present • circumstances -this,. 'necessary- economic policies Will 
s three things* First:in 'ini- \v.be >'niucii - facilitated- -by' some 
oce is^a- control over public." ■-effective general mechanism of 

pay restraint. ' TKIs wiH not of 
itself 

iing for the - next Three 
which -guarantees effective . 

gs on . the. public sector's 
outgoings. The' more > this - 
ol- is expressed, in. ways- 
a^bear most heavily on pay 
prices rather -than on the 
amount. of. public-, services, : 
letter will that- control1 be ? 
ed to. its antj-mflationary 
>se. In7"this context, cash: 
tils over major and .minor ••• 
ling programmes are a.mpdr 

"contribute directly ' to 
reducing inflation,, though It can 
bring: forward the day. -'of - more. 

.stable-prices. Its main, function.: 
is to - reduce . the degree of 
..unemployment and recession by 

: which 7 disinflation needs to he1, 
accompanied. That is, of course, 

- extremely important in itself; 
. and -it wtU. greatly improve the 

:• <jipiic£& of the' necessary fiscal 
: :and monetary:, restraint being 
maintained r inflation is r mechanism than, the. End: ___ 

bysical cuts aad postpone- , .eradicated.' ' 
s which Chancellorial axes - - The. ;tKreat to the* pound, 
icteristically inflicted in the.' rneanwhile, ,is‘ of "rwb . '.fcmds. 

1960s and early 1970s. - t'y People may.; sell the poimd 
cond in priority is that tlie because they fear that over the 
. of England- should .finance — next year or so -British inflation 

: wfli so far eiceed inflation else- ' 
where as more than to' negate' 
any • advantage . from higher', 
-interest rateiiir London., Or, they. 

.• may sell the pound because they 
believe that in -a month’s tone, 
-when the Government's measures 
- are announced,.1 disappointment 
win.-cause an abrupt Sterling 
collHpsec- : ; 

The first: threat is leSs imme¬ 
diate because those holders „ of' 
sterling who look.,.'a year ahead: 
are likely ar least, to iwait until 
they know tneV content of. the 
Government’s new-measures, ^e' 
second threat:wiH ebb and -flow 
with rumours about tiie''likely‘ 
content .of the ^measures .before 
they are announced. . 

- The criteriaiu will' be how- far 
fiscal and monetary disinflation 
will form the backbone of the 
new policy. To the extent that 
that is confirmed the'pound will 
prosper. To the extent that it 
is rumoured that relaxation, is in 
the wind, whether dr not as the 
quid pro quo for voluntary pay 
restraint, sterling will suffer. The 
acid test is hot whether tough 
pay restraint will figure in the 
package, but whether the jprint-r 
ing presses are going to. slow 
down or be speeded up. ' 

This being so, another- three 
weeks spent getting the right 
polities—essentially nailing down 
a durable - control of public 
spending, in current price terms 
-—would be time well - and 
reasonably spent; if that is how 
long it takes.. Pay restraint, is 
important; because of its effect 
on unemployment and because of 
the pressure wage, increases put 
on public spending but it is the 
money supply. which ’ is', the 
essential matter. 

)W NOT TO HELP THE PRIVATE TENANT 
March the- Government 
jnced that the' amount avail-. 

- to local authorities for 
ng improvements, would be 
from £305m in ,1974-75' 
£209m in thfr -current 

- Mr Reg Freeson, Minister, 
tlousing and Construction, 
the Commons on March .15- 

within this - new . ‘ total 
Government would shiftw 

irces progressively to “ those 
irities buying .substandard 
lings from private landlords,., 
•by helping disadvantaged - 
lies in the - worst -housing 
itions, rather titan. cqntihu- 
to Improve; at vast levels 
expenditurer. . prurpose-btint. . 

»cti houses btfilt betweerPthe • 
-world -wars .. - , ! • " 
lis announcement provoked' 
rous protests ' from ■ local 
3ur parties and Labour .conr.'. 
ed councils, particularly- in 
don, which sayt. these caits-not 
•.in Mr : Freeson’s limited 
.pective of a shift in resources 
i the rehabilitation of existing 
iczl estates to that of newjy 
tired property but as a set- 
c to Labour’s whole policy of . 
licipalizarion of privately^ 
:ed accommodation. Under 
nse party inressure. :tbe 
eminent compromisc^L -f Last 
ith they • announced . that 
3m would be..switched^from 
-allocation of local -authority 
ngages to housing improve- 
ats. The detailed allocation of 
m of this extra7 - amount 
-just been announced. : ,.j 
3xhs concession obsoired 

rather tixan resolved the ambi- 
ginty of Labour’s-policy- towards 
the privately rented sector of 
housing which had been revealed 
in. Martfe.- The negative aspect 
of this.poliQr, disapproval of the 

^private landlord - on ,moral or 
. ideological' grounds, is well 
' developed: the positive aspect, 
tiie political will to develop an 
effective: substitute • throngh 

' muniapaKzation and to. reallo-' 
tiite resources from the subsidy 
enjoyed., by. owner.' occupier's 

- through tax relief on their mort¬ 
gages, or that enjoyed by council 
tenants through^ housing revenue 
accounts, has only a shadowy 
'existence:.; »i:. ' . . 

. Tfae^ instoxicatl 'decline of the 
privatelyTrehted sector cannot be 
denied. In T951 6^ million, or 

• 41 per crat, - of homes were 
.•rented from private landlords. 

Twenty .yeatS; later -this number 
had fallen to 23 million and the 
proportion, to 14 per cent. 

lv Yet to accept that the role of 
- the private landlord has in fact 
' dinti^shed is not t:o-argue that it 
’. should-be reihiced evra further. 

There are- certain groups within 
society, the . young, the mobile, 
tiie rootless, one-person house- 

- holds and so .'on, which benefit 
from' the flexibility that is a 
characteristic of - the privately 
rented Sector. Indeed the very 
arbitrariness of - allocation by 
private landlords can .be a posi¬ 
tive attraction to certain minority 

• groups; Local authorities, on the 
-other hand, most ofeerye equit¬ 
able procedures in the allocation- 
of theh.housingj WhichTnay' be a 

. means ' to fairness ;but fail to 
provide for special needs. 

Another objection- to the cuts 
!.in the money available for hous- 
.. ing improvements was that they 

would make it more difficult to 
preserve existing housing and so 
encourage the discredited policy 

-of. comparHiensive development. 
In a period of austerity such an 
objection has less relevance in 
practice. The major objection 
to these cuts, in Labour eyes, 

"remains the damaging effect they 
will have on municipalization. 

But;in any case municipali2a- 
_tion would not be the best means 
of helping private tenants. The 
first, and most weighty in a time 

' when spending priorities - must 
be - assessed' -with the greatest 
possible' rigour, fc that, taking, 
privately rented accommodation 
into' municipal ownership is not. 

. the most efficient way to help 
those in greatest housing need. 
A cheaper 'and more effective 
method is probably to allow the 

, private - tenant to have some 
small share in the public sub- 

: sidies that are granted so freely 
to. the council tenant and the 

.;owner.occupier. 
A second objection- is that 

. municipalization, so long as if 
merely reproduces existing forms 
of council housing, will nor help 

- the marginal groups which at 
present benefit. from private 
renting : They will merely be 
confined even more surely to a 

. sharply contracting . privately 
rented sector.-in which all its 

•vices are magnified; : • . _ ■;. 

>avid Wood 

he Shadow 
Cabinet 
Iso dithers 
r 10 days now at Westminster, 

• Consa^rative 
iner cables, ai ihe Carlmn, the 
nior Carlton, White’s,. Boodle s 
dPrat?s, there has been one 

’rzain subject coming o°do: warm , 
icussion. What be£w?f“ 
* Heath and ^ 
e -new leader .visited tfce^oW at 

: Wikon Street? 
aimed that she offered- -him. a 
ont-bench post. Mr Keath d^ned 
. The readiness of botbto ne 

ioted on the *2”SS 
■porters proved the depth erf w 
prsonal 
avative rant and file, 
mom,'has msanly - 
ew loyalty rather than 
Me Heath, it was 

bould have behaved wnh t2» mag- 
-aninrity of Sir Ala: Dougl^Ho^ 
a July/ 1965. He should har«s^- 
iwed his pride and put tte ™ 
erests of Se ,Con^atwe IW 
rest- by swearing f^tytxiMrs 
-hatcher. When Mrs Thauier 
iraised him in the 
nons bn his part m the r^enJ^e 
.ampaign he should . not - 
■ecri^sd the tribute 
without a friendly 
amiable nod of acknowledgn^t- 
He should have S««n 
Thatcher the due that .hean 
expected from the rank,. and £*» 
When he held the ieadereh#. 

- Meanwhile, Mr-Heathfl 
to Toronto to address aumversity 
iidieow:. When h5 
found that a new and 
version of the Wdwn Sn^.^ 
satidhS bad app^f^ 
ftc walked out' of_5ie nrom 

MrsThatcheris^^“ 

.dow1- -' M’T ^e8* **** 

■■ found, that Mrs Thatcher had won ; 
West Woolwich, the first by-election 

-•'since^.she became -' leader, and . his 
friends advised him that .be ought 
-now to pay .a tribute' to her. 
.On Friday Mr Heath, did pay a 

prompt - tribute. . Bat he also - went - 
.ion'.to defend himself against the 
-charge that he had treated Mrs 
Thatcher shabbily ia nay own 

.'home*, in the newspapers, ms 
praise for Mrs Thatcher made less, 
impact than his .angry.denial of an 

■ account of die .WSl ton.-Street eonver*. 
sarions that - he reco^iiaed as the 
work of his enemies. . 

... r Where: two parties to. a pnvate 
;conversation" disagree " In . tbejr 
witness, the safest course "is for the 
jury to assume that'there must nave 
been a colossal- imsimderstaiidxng, 
which the combination of the ocra- 

-sioiL, the timing; and-the personal*- . 
- ties -of the principals make^ easily 

conceivable. ,. Whar -matters u to. 
come at the roots lying below the 
surface... "j ^ 

First, there is no-doubt that, 
fairly or hot, Mr Heath has been 
damaged ;by the publicity-given to 
the incident. U «: undemandable 

• that ministers who .served: under 
Mr Heath and accepted'po«s under 
Mrs Thatcher,' though they , con¬ 
tinue to share Mr Heath's .question¬ 
ing >of Sir Keith Joseph’s influence 
on - policy, regret and ; sometimes 
resent-. Ins refusal to join the new 
readme and his insisceuce on vindi¬ 
cating 1970:74. The B» bpwg ' 
Mr Heath and Mr Mr 
Maudlin®, Mr Pnor, Mr Gilmour, 
and perhaps Lord .Carnugmn, has 
widened since the change of leader¬ 
ship, for both personal and party 
reasons. For some former ministers 
is would now be . an act of seH- 
criticism to approve. Mr Heaths 
independence of- judgment and 
action. , 

- Secondly, the. opease fdt -..by 
several *>$ Mr Heath’s former 
ministers in and outsnde tile Cabinet 

.-of 1970-74 has notably less to do 
■politically witb. Mrs Tbat^er than 
SthSlr Keith Jwepb, whom she 
^^inted us hm- chiripohtymaker- 
That unease will not be alloyed until 

;Mrs Thatcher :und_the_ Shadow 
Cabinetam’ve at,andHrmiy 

= a; binding policy decision on whether 
» to ; bfi ' the sole 

SSSTto. Britain’s economic. 
;cra^ or -simply. one. of several 
resorts that*^government must-have - 
r«dv to^hand, including a tempor-.; 

'freeze an^a stanitorx 
iricomes'.poHcy if JJr WHson shoaW ■ 

. need T^nsteryativfc. support. 

' •••.'' v-v.-' ;• . ■ ■■ 

Some of 'Mrs Thatcher’s advisers 
are distrusted for personal, reasons, 
because they Tan. the campaign 
against. Mr Heath to bring- her :to, 
the leadership. But Sir-Keith is dis¬ 
trusted because in one speech after 
another he repudiates 1970-74 and 
because he holds.. a line On wane- 

■ taristo. and unemployment that hot 
only Mr Heath, but-also some senior 
members '-of the - Shadow Cabinet 
believe wohld carry the Conservative 
Party back to the 1930s. In so doing, 
if Mrs Thatcher accepts him as her 
guide, it is feared he- will put. the 
Conservative Pqrty into permanent 
opposition. - ,: r ' 

Mr Heath is not alone among 
former Conservative ministers in 
believing •- that, in' line, with. Mr. 
'Wilson, government must come to 

. a new arrangement with life unions 
end with industry. As Mr Heath said 

. in Toronto, with February; 1974,. in. 
mind: **. Britain is currently having 

. to wrestle with a -crisis of authority 
and a crisis of leadership. It arises 
when the democratic system, reflect¬ 
ing an earlier balance -of social -aid 

'. political power, has to -accommodate 
itself to a change of strength within 
the community. When that occurs, 
great strains are imposed on the 
social and democratic fabric.” 

Sir Keith appears to reject that. 
He said recently that after the 
general election1 of February, 1974, 

.. after nearly four years as a Cabinet 
:minister, he realized that throogn- 

. out his years as a Conservative he 
had been a semvajdaEsv—and had 
now.been led TO grace. 

He is taken to be argmng, there¬ 
fore, for a break with all postwar 
Conservatism. Hoes Mrs Thatcher ? 
Nobody yet knows, though before 

.Mir Wuson - and Mr Healey intro- 
duee within the next few weeks the 
governmental sanctions .to stiffen 
the 5odal Contract, Mark'll, a 
decision is urgent. Meanwhile, Sir 
Keith resists pressure to disband 
his private ; Centre - for Policy 
Studies and let the iponey go to 
party fxinds-r' and be rushes - on 
radio to attack Mr Peter Walker 

las- though he is i Heath conspua; 
tor, almough in the past eight 
weeks Mr Walker has seen Mr 
Heath privately only once, and. only 
-for 20 minutes.- ^ , 

- “ AH hi all, until Mrs Thatcher and 
. the:Shadow' Cabinet-have taken^e 
■adrice they have, given to Mr Wi> 

- son-and-‘Stuped dithering about 
' whosei :ymt :runs on economic 

: pohcyv .tite Conservative' disa*w 
; v^li -Tcbaontie;; and continue with 
rvenonu 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Sentencing policy The law and the press 
m rape cases ; / : 
From Mr t^sUe Boyd": 
Sir, Mi- A. L. Gooch, the. .Senior 
Chief AClerk at Old. Street Magi¬ 
strates’ Court, is perfectly right 
tjune 25), a six months* sentence of 
imprisonment no. longer has to be. 
suspended automatically. ' 

I did not say this to the press, 
a . member of the press said It to me 
and T thought I had. corrected him. 
The point in the case concerned was 
that the accused; had been in cus¬ 
tody-for five months before Trial and 
if given six' months’ imprisonment 
nbt. suspended would have been en¬ 
titled to release within a very short 
period. The next possible sentence 
of 'imprisonment was three years 
or more. . . 

Dr .Hobday, whose point 7 have 
not missed (June 26), is wrong in 
supposing I have any right to en¬ 
sure any.judge never tries any case 
again. I carry out my duties subject 
to the general directions of the 
Recorder of London, the senior 
permanent judge at this court, and 
he has not at any time given me 
any such directions. - 
- Incidentally, it has. been stated 
in certain quarters that I have said 
that borstal is not a proper remedy 
for an offence of rape. 1 have never 
said.- any such thing; indeed it 
would be an impertinence for me 
to express any opinion on such a 
matter, 
l am, Sir, 
Your obedient servant* 
LESLIE BOYD, 
Courts Administrator, 
Central Criminal Court, 
Old Bailey, EC4. - 
June 27. 

From Mr David Green 
Sir, What would -Mrs X have had 
Judge Humphreys do (Letters, June 
27) ? Only imprisonment for life in 
ns true, meaning, or execution, 
would guarantee that her offender 
would not offend again. Unless a 
community is prepared to permit 
sentencing that passes bejmnd the 
extremes of barbarism, it is inevit¬ 
able that sooner or later offenders 
will rejoin the main body of society. 

They are more, rather than less, 
likely to offend again if, in sentenc¬ 
ing, the courts concentrate on 
assuaging the outraged feelings of 
the victim, rather than the deficien¬ 
cies that have created the offender. 
For in that case he is likely to be 
regurgitated from custody suffering 
from the -same defects that his 
offence has already declared to 
separate him from the logic of nor¬ 
mal people. 

Parliament has decreed that 
custodial sentences for young 
people should not be more than six 
months, or less than three years— 
in the belief that they either need 
a short sharp shock or long-range 
treatment. Mrs X*s offender had, 
at the time qf trial, already been in 
custody for nearly the. full span of 
the. shorter period'. 

None of us will lack sympathy for 
Mrs X in the outrage that was 
wrought upon her; but can any of 
us, not least in the context which 
our Parliament has decreed, now 
honourably tit in judgment on 
Judge Humphreys and say that his 
decision, based on a detailed and 
informed knowledge of the offender 
and a vast experience of human 
delinquency, was the wrong way to 
ensure that the offender did not 
offend again? 
Yours faithfully, 
DAVID GREEN, 
Ehyd yr Harding, 
Castle Morris, - 
Nr Haverfordwest, 
Pembrokeshire. 
June 27. 

From Mr Peter B. Eden 
Sir, One: hesitates to join issue*mrh 
so eminent an authority as Lord 

' HaOsham in matters concerning the 
judiciary, and indeed mast accept 
the force of his assertion (Letters, 
June 26) that a savage denunciation 
b£ individual judges is but an up¬ 
dated form of mob rule. # The 
anxiety with which many ordinary 
citizens view the findings in the re¬ 
cently heard case of rape, however, 
springs from the seemingly scant 
regard given to crimes committed 
against the person as compared to 
the -more serious view taken of 
cases involving a material loss of 
goods or wealth. 

Crimes committed against society, 
it seems, at least in the view of the 
judiciary, most be punished with a 
greater severity than those directed 
against an individual, who may 
well, in the event be called, to 
account for his (or her) part’ in 
encouraging the crime in the. first 
place. It is this aspect of the law 
which is giving rise to increasing 
concern, and with it, a greater 
apprehension on the part of persons 
who are required to travel alone 
after daylight hours. 
Yours faithfully, . . 
PETER H. EDEN, 
35 Dockland Avenue, 
Ingatestone, Essex. 
June 27. 

The Oxford Group 
From the Dowager Lady Bardinge. 
of Penshurst 
Sir, I read Kenneth Rose’s article 
on Saturday (June 21) about my 
uncle Jim Salisbury. We were all 
devoted to him and his life was an 
example to all who had the privi¬ 
lege of his company. 

I perhaps had special oppor¬ 
tunities for siting advantage of his 
kindness, as, before my marriage 
and when my father died he looked 
after my mother and myself. So 
when, many years later, I was in 

-deep distress I asked for his advice 
and he. said. ”X cannot help you 
very much but I have friends who 
can and I will introduce you to 
them." 

It -was then that I got to know 
“MJLA. ” . which in those days was 
entitled "The Oxford Group". I 
must say that of all the great bene¬ 
fits my .ancle conferred on me all 
his life, this was then and still is 
one of the blessings for -which I 
am most .grateful. I do not want to 
raise old and . irrelevant contro¬ 
versies but just to quote-what he 
mid to me “You will find their, 
spiritual strength. will help you." 
Yours faithfully, 
HELEN HARD1NGE OF 
PBNSHURST, .. 
South' Park, 
Pezwhursti .. 
-Keat--'. 

From the Attorney-General 
Sir, Your leader “The Secrecy of 
Government" is surely a milestone 
in irresponsible journalism. 1 say 
that not in comment upon your. 
interpretation, whicb is not mine, 
of the arguments before and the 
judgments of Mr Justice Ackner and 
the Court. of Appeal. The proper 
forum for those matters is the court 
of trial' and I shall not follow you 
in ■ trespassing upon its province. 

Nor am I particularly concerned 
to defend myself against the nasty 
.insinuation contained in your one 
reference to the Attorney-General, 
ft is your conscience, not mine, 
which has to justify chat. 

.. Two matters da, however, concern 
me greatly. The first is your attacks, 
totally unjustifiable, upon two 
persons whom you are well aware 
cannot defend themselves, Mr 
Justice Ackner and Sir John Hunt- 
To describe the Judge as one of 
those “who only understand what 
law is ” and doc “ what law is for ” 
is a comment as pointless and false 
as ir is offensive To describe the 
Secretary to the Cabinet as a 
“powerful” man who “ professes n 
but u does not believe in open gov¬ 
ernment **, with the added and dear 
implication that he acts as the lap- 
dog of an obsessive Prime Minister, 
is “ both a great absurdity and a 
great untruth”. 

Sir John Hunt's role is dear. He 
applies to the best of his judgmenr 
the criteria as described in your 
second paragraph to the material 
submitted to him. That is the begin¬ 
ning and the end of his role. If 
the present case results in changed 
criteria, or if they are altered after 
the Radcllffe Committee bas 
reported, he will apply the changed 
criteria, again to the oest of his judg¬ 
ment. He is nobody’s lapdog. 

The second, and vitally important, 
matter is your reference to “the 
pretence ” that my decisions, made 
in my constitutional capadty as 
Attorney-General, are made of my 
“ own volition ”. The language which 
you employ plainly asserts that the 
Prime Minister and I are lying when 
we say that in dedsions of that 
character, that is, in the enforce¬ 
ment of the present law as I under¬ 
stand it, I am totally independent 
and that no pressure is applied to 
me, whether by the Prime Minister 
or anyone else. You are utterly, 
hopelessly and dangerously wrong. 
When the Prime Minister invited 
me to accept xny present office, he 
made that independence absolutely 
clear to me. He has done nothing 
since to modify or alter what he 

then said. You may fire if you wish 
but you are firing at the wrong 
target. 
Yours faithfully, 
SAM SILKIN, 
Royal Courts of Justice, WC2. 

From Mr Edward Pickering 
Sir, In the High Court of Judiciary 
in Edinburgh on June 20 the chief 
reporter of the Daily Record was 
fined £500 for a contempt of court. 
The offence consisted of the 
reporter’s refusal to answer cerrain 
questions which a trial' judge had 
directed him to answer. 

This is a not infrequent dilemma 
with which journalists are faced, 
and I have no quarrel with the 
court’s decision over the penalty 
imposed. 

I am concerned however, by a 
phrase reported to have been used 
by Lord Cameron in the course of. 
the judgment: "The purpose of 
investigative journalism is to im¬ 
prove the circulation of rhe news¬ 
paper concerned. You do not do 
thar by going quietly to the police 
and telling them something.” 

Investigative journalism, wbich 
has a long and honourable tradi¬ 
tion- is not more commercial than 
any other kind of journalism. The 
contrary may be true. It is costly ; 
it is often a waste of time and 
money because the supposed scandal 
when investigated turns out to be a 
mare’s nest; it is perilous because 
the danger of libel is often high; 
and the story eventually produced 
may turn out, though valid, to be 
dull, especially when buttressed by 
the essential supporting evidence. 

There may well be a greater 
public service element in investiga¬ 
tive journalism and a smaller com¬ 
mercial element than is found in 
some other branches of journalism. 

But if an editor embarking upon 
investigative journalism is auto¬ 
matically held to be indulging in a 
purely commercial enterprise, how 
then can be plead the public 
interest ? 

The words used by Lord Cameron, 
if taken literally represent .a serious 
challenge to an editor fulfilling his 
task of informing the public and 
satisfying their rzght to know. 

As Lord Devlin bas said: “Its 
(the press’s) duty is to inform the 
public and its object is to get paid 
by the public for the information it 
provides. It cannot on any other 
terms survive as a free and inde¬ 
pendent medium.” 
Yours faithfully, 
EDWARD PICKERING, Chairman, 
Mirror Group Newspapers, 
Holborn Circus, EC1. 

Ordination of women 
From Canon Paul A. Welsby 
Sir, The letter (June 23) from the 
Provost of Coventry on the ordina¬ 
tion of women gives the misleading 
impression that the Standing Com¬ 
mittee of the General Synod, in the 
advice it is giving to the Synod, is 
riding roughshod over the opinion 
of “ elected members of the Church 
in the dioceses”. Such an imprer.- 
sion cannot go unchallenged. 

The facts are these.' Thirty-one 
dioceses carried the proposition 
that “ there are no fundamental 
objections to the ordination of 
women” and 12 did not—72 per 
cent in favour. The overall voting 
figures were about 65 per cent in 
favour, 33 per cent against and 2 
percent abstained. On the second 
motion—that the General Synod 
should proced to remove the legal 
and other barriers—15 dioceses out 
of 43 voted in favour—34 per cent. 
In four dioceses the motion was lost 
because of the bishop’s vote and in 
a further three because the bishop 
abstained. If this had not occurred 
22 dioceses would have voted in 

favour—51 per cent. The overall 
figures were about 62 per cent in 
favour of proceeding, 37 per cent 
against and 1 per cent abstentions. 

Such a radical departure from 
tradition as the ordination of 
women, with its far reaching con¬ 
sequences, can be justified only by 
overwhelming support within the 
Church, and this at present is lack¬ 
ing. Whether the reckoning is done, 
as constitutionally it must be, by 
dioceses or .whether we add up the 
total votes, this overwhelming sup¬ 
port is not forthcoming. 

Many of us are in favour of the 
ordination of women; many of us 
think that the legal and other bar¬ 
riers should be removed. It is dear 
to us, however, that the Church, 
expressing itself through its elected 
bodies, does not agTee with us and 
we therefore take the view that the 
Standing Committee’s advice is wise 
and sound. 
Yours faithfully, 
PAUL A. WELSBY, 
Southgate, 
The Precinct, 
Rochester. 
Kent. 

Electoral reform 
From Mr P, Ward-Perkins 
Sir, That it should require a Labour 
Government committed to carrying 
out its manifesto before prominent 
members of the Establishment 
should discover the merits of pro¬ 
portional representation and of an 
entrenched Bill of Rights is too big 
a coincidence to be allowed to pass 
unnoticed. 

The two-party system allows the 
electorate a genuine choice. A con¬ 
tinuous coalition of the centre 
would mean a mishmash of policies 
and indecisiveness, causing frustra¬ 
tion and very possibly a swing to the 
extremes in an attempt to break out 
of it, as bas happened in Italy. 

Entrenchment of certain rights 
can only work when there is the 
political will to allow them. Cyprus, 
until recently, boasted the world’s 
most complex constitution, bristling 
with entrenched rights. Any attempt 
to drag the judiciary into essentially 
political arguments is unlikely to 
help the body politic, and can do 
nothing but harm to the judiciary. 

These attempts to tamper with our 
constitution stem, I believe, from 
the frustration Conservatives feel 
for their lack of policies and popu¬ 
lar appeal. 
Yours faithfully, 
PADDY WARD-PERKINS, 
43 Burton Street, WC1, 

From Mr Robert A. Newland 
Sir, There has been some surprising 
criticism in your columns that the 
results of elections by the single 
transferable vote in the Republic of 
Ireland are not sufficiently propor¬ 
tional. 

The basis of this criticism is a 
facile assumption that there should 
be an exact correspondence between 
seats won and party totals of first 
preference votes. One of the special 
merits of STV is that the elector 
himself can deride whether to 
limit his preferences to one party, 
or whether to give his later prefer¬ 
ences to candidates of another party 
or parties. It is this which leads 
to the claim that STV helps 
“ moderates ”, since candidates who 
attract later preferences of voters 
of other parties are; as if by defini¬ 
tion, moderates. Zn. consequence, 
of course, the correlation is between 
seats won and she totals of first 
preference votes ‘as modified by 
later preferences when _surpluses 
are transferred and weaker candi¬ 
dates excluded. 

STV. thus gives proportional 
representation of political opinion, 
not merely of parties. It is ironic 
that STV should be criticized as if 
it were just a list system I 

The gravest defect of our present 
electoral system is that only about 
half of those who vote are repre¬ 
sented by an MP of their choice. 

The German mixed system whicb 
has been mentioned is irrelevant to 
the solution of this problem. Half 
the members of the Bundestag are 
elected in single-member constit¬ 
uencies and are no more represent¬ 
ative of the political opinions of all 
their constituents than our own 
MPs. The rest, elected by party 
list in constituencies averaging 25 
members, are representative only of 
party organizations. 

STV in constituencies returning 
on average five MPs (3-5 in the 
country, 5-7 in the towns) would 
not only give a high degree of pro¬ 
portional representation of political 
opinion, but would also ensure that 
nearly all who vote are represented 
by an MP of their choice. 

This is surely the essence of 
representative democracy. 
Yours faithfully, 
ROBERT A. NEWLAND, Chairman. 
The Electoral Reform Society of 
Great Britain and Ireland, 
6 Chancel Street, 
Southwark, SEl. 

Barlaston Hall 
From Mr and Mrs A. J. Wedgwood 
Sir, Without wishing to comment 
on today’s leader (June 26) on 
Barlaston Hall, may we expect an 
appeal fund for hs preservation to 
be launched shortly ? We would be 
most happy to coniribute, and only 
hope that those who have been most 
vociferous in Barlaston Hall’s sup¬ 
port will subscribe in due 
proportion. 
Yours faithfully, 
ANTONY WEDGWOOD, 
ANGELA WEDGWOOD, 
14 Devonshire Street, Wl. 

From Mrs B. E. Adams 
Sir, I am not, unfortunately, a share¬ 
holder in the Wedgwood Company, 
bur if I were I should be very 
pleased to agree that part of the 
firm’s assets should be " dissipated ” 
for the restoration of Barlaston Hall. 
As k is, I should be glad to contri¬ 
bute in a persona] capacity to any 
fund set up for this purpose. T am 
sure that there must be a consider¬ 
able number of people among those 
who care for the English architec¬ 
tural inheritance, and perhaps also 
for fine English pottery, both did 
and new, who would do likewise. 
Yours sincerely, 
ELIZABETH ADAMS, 
Hon Secretary, 
The English Ceramic Circle, 
26 St Paul's Place, Nl* 

Lord Moyne's 
assassins 
From Professor and Mrs Asher 
Winegarten 
Sir, We cannot reaffirm too strongly 
our enduring detestation of the 
assassination of Lord Moyne, our 
disgust at the official consecration 
of his assassins as national heroes, 
and our unequivocal condemnation 
of political terrorism whatever its 
specious motive and whatever its 
source. 
Yours faithfully, 
ASHER WINEGARTEN, 
RENEE WINEGARTEN. 
12 Heather Walk, 
Edgware, Middlesex. 
June 26. 

From Dr J. Hazleton 
Sir, Before too much excitement is 
engendered by the honouring, in 
Israel, of those who caused the 
death of Lord Moyne, it might be 
worth remembering that we in this 
country have honoured with state 
visits and the like, men who in the 
past were responsible for the deaths 
by terrorist action of hundreds of 
British soldiers and civilians. The 
facr that these men are alive, and 
now Heads of State, and the twu 
Stem gang members are dead, is 
immaterial. 
I remain. 
Yours faithfully, 
J. HAZLETON. 
Appletree Cottage, 
Neath Gardens, 
Church End Lane, 
Reading. 
June 26. 

Napoleon at Waterloo 
From Dr M. J. Pleydell 
Sir, Mr Hornsby states (June IS I 
that it is agreed that Napoleon was 
badly off form at the battle of 
Waterloo, and that he is believed 
to have been suffering from ill- 
health which kept him out of the 
saddle and out of touch with the 
battle. This opinion certainly does 
not accord with General Fuller's 
account of Waterloo in his book 
The Decisive Harries of the Western 
World. 

General Fuller states that the 
evidence for Napoleon’s ill-health is 
a myth supported by forced and 
distorted contentions, and that 
Napoleon was no better or worse 
at Waterloo than at his major vic¬ 
tories. General Fuller’s report states 
that Napoleon was in the saddle 
from 3 am to 9 pm on June 15, 
and rested only for 12] hours in the 
51] hours up to 6.30 am on June 17. 
I: is difficult to reconcile this 
account with Mr Hornsby’s state¬ 
ment. 

In trying to re-trace the events of 
160 years ago, it is not easy for 
those of us living in a welfare state 
to realize how complaints and in¬ 
juries which we consider serious 
were accepted then as a matter of 
course and the natural consequences 
of life and war. IJI-heaith can be 
made an alibi for most failures. Is 
it becoming a part of our current 
welfare state attitude to attribute 
the great victories of our leaders to 
illness on the other side? 
Yours faithfully, 
M. J. PLEYDELL, 
31 Cumnor Hill, 
Oxford. 
June 20. 

Trees in the Mali 
From Mr C. B. F. Fuller 
Sir, Nothing has yet been done about 
the trees in the Mall. They are now 
defeating the very purpose for whicb 
they were planted, to form an 
avenue from Buckingham Palace to 
Admiralty Arch. Already only the 
central arch of the latter can be 
seen and at the other end the trees 
blanket any view of Buckingham 
Palace and only the Victoria 
Memorial is visible. Branches of 
these planes already extend ten 
yards over the road and hide the 
lamps, and for the first time ever 
at the recent Trooping the Colour 
there could be no banners which up 
till now have made the Mall a 
fitting ceremonial way for any visit¬ 
ing Bead of State. 

When the Avenue was laid out in 
1911 two rows were planted on 
either side, the outer row about 
five feet from the kerb. The 
Advisory Committee on Forestry, 
when it reviewed the trees of Lon¬ 
don in 1955, recommended then 
purely from the arboriculturai point 
of view that alternate trees should 
be thinned out so that those left 
could have maximum room for 
development. 

It is now too late for that for 
they are already too big and will 
grow bigger. The committee went 
on to say for other reasons the rows 
next to the road could be entirely 
removed. If this were done oow 
the rows behind would be allowed 
io grow to their full stature and 
London’s most important avenue 
would again be fine both for its trees 
and for our magnificent ceremonies. 

The sooner this is done the better. 
Yours faithfully, 
CHRISTOPHER FULLER, 
Jaggards, 
Corsham, 
Wiltshire. 
June 19. 

How they salute 
From Mr Dennis Mitchell 
Sir, I read with interest the letter 
of Mr J. B. D. Pagden (June 27] 
regarding the origin of the salute. 

I have always understood that 
the salute originated from the 
method used by members of certain 
medieval orders of chivalry to en; 
able them to recognize one anothei 
when wearing armour. The salute 
was given by raising the visor ol 
the headpiece with the right hand - 
thus exposing the face. 

The salute of today has rhe same 
significance, being an acknowledge 
mem of brotherhood, and not on< 
which might be taken as a sign oi 
servility as, for example, toudrinj 
the forelock. 
Yours faithfully. 

DENNIS MITCHELL. 
6 Sunning dale Avenue, 
Mayal-s 
Swansea. 
June 27. 
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Church investment in S Africa 

KENSINGTON PALACE 
June 23 : Princess Alice Duchess 
of Cloucuster today lunched with 
thu Lord Mayor at the Mansion 
House and afterwards attended the 
Order of Si John's Annual Service 
of Comme mo radon and Rededka- 
bun at St Paul’s Cathedral. 

Miss Jane Egertou-Warbunou 
uas in attendance. 

The Prime Minister will open a 
new studio theatre and offices at 
the Round House. Chalk Farm. 
London, on July 10. 

Major and Mrs Peter Beckwith. 

Smith have left LingfleLd. Their 

address from July 1 wjU be 

Ranelagh House, Ely scan Place. 

SW3. telephone U1-5S4 SSS1, and 

Eycway Cottage. A Id wick Bav, 

Bognor Resls (Pagham 2285). 

The Argentine Embassy announces 
that to comrucniorate the first 
year or the death of General 
Perun a Mass will be held at 
Erumpton Oratory, oo Tuesday, 
July at 10.45 am. Argentine 
residents are especially invited. 

By Clifford Longley 
Religious Affairs Correspondent 

Both the Church of England and 
the Methodist Church arc being 
reminded that they have a 
small. Indirect, but embarrassing 
financial stake in Saudi African 
apartheid. Bur at a time when 
their financial experts are fight¬ 
ing a losing battle to make ends 
meet, there is bound to be a 
temptation to say that excessive 
scruples about the morality of 
certain investments is a luxury 
the churches cannot at present 
afford. 

At question time in the general 
Synod of the Church of England, 
which meets this week, the Rev 
Paul Oesrreicher will be asking the 
Church Commissioners to say what 
they have done about South 
African investments. He will 
remind them that the Church of 
England has declared itself in 
favour of a morally discriminating 
use of its Stock Exchange share* 
holdings, which the commissioners 
have endorsed. 

Already the commissioners have 
an established policy not to invest 
in companies trading wholly or 
mainly-in South Africa, and they 
have said they are sensitive to 
the public concern about the role 
of British subsidiaries there. The 

commissioners, it Is said, are 
willing to discuss with the board 
of companies in which they are 
shareholders any cases of mal* 
practice or exploitation which 
come to their notice. 

In addition, it is believed .that 
they are willing to encourage 
companies to operate In the Ban- 
rustan areas of South Africa. But 
details of their investment policy 
are rarely disposed by the church 
commissioners, and they make a 
virtue of the discretion (amount¬ 
ing almost to secrecy) which sur¬ 
rounds their conversation with the 
business world. 

Hence the church, commissioners 
are difficult to criticize. When a 
clerical pressure group called 
ELTSA (End Loans to South 
Africa) wanted to challenge the 
commissioners over the issue of 

the Midland Bank's loan to the 
South African Government. It had 
to attack the lack of information 
and was unable to complain about 
anything more substantial. 

Whatever the fauits of the 
church commissioners in that re¬ 
spect, the Church of England cer¬ 
tainly has a far better record than 
the British Roman Catholic 
Church. There the whole debate 
on die social responsibility of in¬ 
vestments in South Africa bas 
been ignored completely, and 

Secrecy is a veil not for diplo- 
' macy but For inactivity and Indif¬ 

ference. 
The Midland Bank issue has also 

Come before the Methodist Con¬ 
ference, which is meeting in 
Liverpool. The Methodist Church's 
division of finance, is more open 
about us dealing with boards of 
directors and therefore, rt is.easier 
to judge their effectiveness!. 

La the case of the Midland Bank 
loan, nothing very much was 
achieved by Che church’s repre¬ 
sentations except that the hank 
was willing to listen to a point of 
view which differed from its own. 
It seems that the campaign against 
the loans will go on,- but so -will 
the loans themselves. 

The question of churcb financial 
investment and South Africa- bos 
been before the Methodist Confer¬ 
ence for four years and sceptics 
ore begtamog to claim that they 
were right Oil along to question 
the value of discreet financial 
diplomacy as an Instrument of 
policy. 

Only the churcb commissioners, 
of aU the church-based institu¬ 
tional -Investors, have sufficient 
financial strength to put weight 
behind that kind of pressure, and 
the commissioners do appear 
reluctant to use it. 

Birthdays today 
Mr Sidney Campion, S4 ; Mr Luvat 
Dickxun, 7J : Lieutenant-General 
Sir John Evens. S4 ; Commander 
.1. S. Karans. 60 : Sir John Lang. 
foul-Holt. MP. 59; Lieutenant- 
General Sir Henry Lcask, 62 ; Sir 
Charles Lidbury, 95 ; General Sir 
Cameron Nicholson. 77 ; Mr R. 
Cr.ifiara Page. MP. 64 ; Mr Ruskin 
Spear. 64 ; Sir William Urton, 67. 

Forthcoming 
marriages 

Church news 
The Rev M. Turnbull. Rector of 
HcsIJpgron. York. has been 
appointed Chief Secretary nf the 
Church Army in succession to 
Prebendary D. M. Lynch, who is 
tu retire. 

Mr M. T. Addleman 
and Miss J. K. Kerin 

The engagement j.s announced 
between Martin Addleman, of 37 
Swan Court. SW3. son of Mr E. 
Addleman and Mrs R. M. Elias, 
and Jane, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs G. Kerin, of 30 Grove Court. 
Circus Road. NWS. 

Mr W. E. D. Nod 
and Miss V. M. Younghusband 
The engagement is announced 
between William Edward Douglas 
Noel, Coldstream Guards, younger 
son of Major and Mrs Douglas 
Noel, of 23 Broomhouse Road. 
SW6, and Victoria Mary, daughter 
of Mr George Younghusband and 
the late Mrs George Young- 
husband, oF Grove House, Led¬ 
bury. 

Jean Mary, only daughter of Mr 
and Mrs A. T. T. Terry, of Stan- 
way. Colchester. 

Me S. D. Young 
and Miss J. S. Vandekar 

The engagement is announced 
between Simon Young, The 
Devonshire and Dorset Regiment, 
younger son of Brigadier G. R. 
Young. QBE. and Mrs Young, of 
Ramloh, Wyke, Gillingham, 
Dorset, and Jennifer Susan, only 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Earle D. 
Vandekar, of Queens Oak, 30 
Astons Road. Moor Park, North- 
wood, Middlesex. 

Mr B. Lippard 
and Miss J. Towers 
The engagement is announced 
between Brian, son of Mr and 
Mrs C. N. Lippard, of Eltiutn, 
London, and Jane, only daughter 
or Mr and Mrs B. J. Towers, of 
Mottingham. London. 

Mr C. B. PSpIey 
and Miss C. M. Hatchings 
The engagement Is announced 
between Christopher Hamilton, 
elder son of Mr and Mrs Rex 
Paplcy, of Hawklnge, Kent, and 
Carolyn, only daughter of Mr 
Philip Hatchings, of Nairobi, 
Kenya, and Mrs Patricia Hutch¬ 
ings, of Weybridge, Surrey. ' The 
marriage will take place on July 
19. 1975. 

Dr C. M. Oonsted 
and Dr J. M. Terry 
The engagement is announced 
between Christopher Martin, only 
son of Dr and Mrs Ounsted, of 
Upper Wulvercote, Oxford, and 

Mr W. D. Robson 
and Miss A. H. Gosling 
The engagement is announced 
between William David, son of Mr 
Michael Robson and the late Mrs 
Robson, of Hales Place, Tenterden. 
Kent, and Helen, daughter of the- 
late Mr Cecil Gosling and Mrs 
Gosling, of Barrington Hall, Hat¬ 
field Broad Oak, Bishop's Store- 
ford. Hertfordshire. 

OBITUARY 

A decisive role iff . _ „ ..... 
This "was a^. -field-the -’ SaJter-^lad^^ '^crr-iias -a 'tendency,, 

nearest ^activity; wbere. stooOT-^aimtisr jsease. tt rule. f0r - 
- ^ fr—----- 

!>■Os/a man^-vAo - mm3 

greatest^. . .. 
every action-was a fresh ^dveff' • pi.. 
tore. There -fief- -m-ade fbe' mark* 

. itivdrsfty_’fr$u3Clu$e to re-- 

' fern-members caiHtw themselves 

Lord Salter, PC; GEE, KCB,' 
who died on June 27 aged .34, 
had been a high civil servant, 
both British -and. international, 
an Oxford professor, a success- acquaintance of the major 
hil anchor, and a Minister of ure^Tn. British public lift 
the Crown. . In two. world wars, also found an outlec for his 
:he made an important contri-. .great*, gift 'of "“.contrivance: 
button to victory through his ' the arc of-pianino^‘ .action to,> which:hfe^ra$v .  _______^_._ 
work in connexion with the meer a sp«tial sitiiandn without .post ofiSearetaryGeperal^ofjtiieHugh.'.Cecil resifined/J^e Con* j 

■atidu Gonftojssiohi -Saltersemtwea 'faffed" tor aacee onv 

_ University_ 
r ^ ^lhe'sac^^' created5 when Lord 

allocation', .of breat>njg.ai^r crockery. vVLV control and 
shipping. 

James Arthur Salter 
eldest of fo.ar brothers—-was 
born on March IS; 1881.„„..^ .... , ... .. -t-... - 

After an Oxford Dame's humble ' lirtle ^baCkw^er". had : o^tife'teague; In'- that post ids /until.; tb# juarv£tsfr*r franchise-. r 
school, Saiter was sent to Lhe. suddeniy ossuiHed 193&.' i 
Oxford High--School 'for boys! martanci-Iir-®!*1tom BH&Rsr * v -Seei^OTqrl* WSfr'tite. A 
At the age of 18 he won possessed byfer the largest1^-reconstr^crnsctoaT^ CH^anizatipn of war ff* 
a scholarship at Brasenose Col- coranercial Beet-!h -die world^ .vAustna :w* The g * 
lege ahd; this opened the door andthedtf * ■ .w w- 
to the university world within, substantial 

He read Greats; in-which -he.-^ that' codld^ , w.. ... >- . r & . ■ - . . f- 
won a double first, and arthe or to new1 or-.unusual tasks. .^epr^natMUL.irf. Austria^- cur- ;: ■ SaJter -wos. soon -back fn 
end of his coUege. career he . But hvlSl? unr^straioed vray, office—bur.this tilAe os a joiiU; 
widened his reading, sat for the m£Se * vi^»?h3^3mS: “ ::^;.S^retary—a 
-- r“*H. iwanare - •nail ,-aiino«. aninmle aruT.-T nrilft£aarfc-TiKt«ifr nf- it cprnnr Civil Service, and 'Won a place senior - 

which'..enabled him » cU 

HunganaitYff budgets:to Govennu^iit^? dhplitipn of. uni- 
between the Home. Indian, ud merchant ships under alKed 
Colomal services. He opted -for control *ad ; become': ihe 
the first of these—a decision • - -• 
which- set the tone of an un¬ 
usually- active life and remained 
with him to the -end. . 
-From the day Salter-started 

on his chosen career the. next' 
60 years were divided into two 
periods of nearly equal length 
The first consisted of the years 
of public employment first' in 
the British Civ3 Service atid 
then in international service, 
mainly with the League at 
Geneva. The second _perio<3,. in 
which he made a fresh start in 

be approye<Tih- 'detaiTby-arUex- varsity iepresentanoii, Salter no' 

pert paJrehalf ^.^ C<m»aI .oU..k»ger bad- a. seat m-the House’ 

the L^^ue. After-a 'doteo, yaare. j aftec: February, .1950. Th March, 

?f iww.ever, (S^^r real-1951, fee?: was .efiosem by the 

lzedi mat the,League lacked the Ornstdrlr Dfvisiopal," 'Conserva- 

E 191o shionmff an needed if it was tq tive 'TWty; ;io ' contest the1 by-' 

:;oTSe 5“£-?£ 

supreme heed-both of our. war; 
effort and of' our food supply. 
The detiMonr to send a great 
and- growing - American - Ariny 
acrose theC Atlantic in-1917 and 
vrivn —__.■ 

Marriages 
Mr F- G. Balfour 
and Miss G. L. Williams 
The marriage took place on Satur¬ 
day at St Cuthbert's. Lorton, 
Cockermouth. of Mr Fergus 
George Balfour, younger son of 
Mr Peter Balfour. Scadiaw House, 
Humbie, East Lothian, and Lady 
Griselda Balfour, Northampton¬ 
shire, and Miss Gail Lesley 
Williams, elder daughter of Mr and 
Mrs John Williams, Broomlands, 
Lorton. The Rev J. Wood head- 
Dixon officiated. 

The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her father, was 
attended by Alexander and Alice 
Balfour and Miss Susan Williams. 
Mr Paul Bell was hest man. 

youngest son of Mr and Mrs 
W. G. D. Huogerford. of Pamber 
Place, Pamber End. Basingstoke, 
Hampshire, and Miss Gabrielle 
Bagusat, only daughter of Herr 
and Frau Kurt Bagusat, of Scbloss 
Possenhoffen, Starabergersee. 
The Rev R. T. J- K. Wood 
officiared. The bride, who was 
given in marriage by her father, 
was attended by Simon Bird, 
Sophia and Harry Gordon Smith. 
Rosalind Capel, Nicola Wallace, 
and Miss Merigan Turner, 
Captain Rhydlan Vaughan, Welsh 
Guards, was best man. 

A reception was held at 
Claridge's hotel, and the honey¬ 
moon is being spent abroad. 

Stanthorpe, Queensland, and Miss 
Anne Use Negretti. daughter nf Mr 
and Mrs Antony Negretti. of 
Thornborough Manor. Bucking¬ 
ham. The Rev Arthur Sorensen 
officiated and Tbe Hon Hugh 
Lawson Johnston gave an 
address. 

The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her father, was 
attended by Amanda Burrell. 
Lavinla Cox, Claire Robson. 
Joanna Swire, Rory Barnett. Jack 
Glendinning, Edward Pxlkington, 
Charles Scott-Plummer and Miss 
Penelope MacGeorge. Mr David 
Robson was best man. 

A reception was held at the 
home of the bride. 

Portugal, and Miss Jennifer Ana 
Hebditch. elder daughter of Mr 
and Mrs Ewart Hebditch, of 
Martock, Somerset. 

Mr E. JH. A. Northey 
and IVIrs M. L. E. Scott De Diaz 
The marriage took place at 
Wantage Register Office, on Satur¬ 
day, June 28, between Mr Martin 
Northey and Mrs Maxine Scott De 
Diaz. A service of blessing was 
beid afterwards at St Maty’s 
church, Uffington. 

-ktTaf fcsresnrift-tasks came -luff way^ • Governor ofTasmania, He was 
indutiins-tiiar of or^nlzlng: the; ■ recuvne^fto the Cbnunoni with 

the German submarines m the An»?,'n i(nT^j,»-ai>z •. “ .u 
last two years < 
three were the. 
all allied. Ships at sea, roe tng minds. . ... --v vx. -v.„- - , . .. 

of iubBc SSSSn 
ties—as professor, member of. J^retaria£J"Yf -“e .Saker.-as Mihistec of Stare for 

overseas governments, jonrp- 

_ .yreconstrucied, 
i ■ raised. ,itothe - peerage 

Captain J. P. Hungerford 
and Miss G. Bagusal 
The marriage took place un Satur¬ 
day in the • Guards Chapel, 
Wellington Barracks, of Captain 
Patrick Hungerford, Irish Guards. 

Mr A. G. M. Kemp 
and (Vh'ss A. A. Negretii 
Tbe marriage took place ou 
Saturday. June 28. at the church 
of St Mary the Virgin. Thorn- 
borough, of Mr Alexander Kemp, 
sun of Mr James Kemp and the 
late Mrs Kemp, of Barelli, 

Mr G. H. Mitchell 
and Miss J. A. Hebditch 
A service of blessing took place 
at All Saints’ Churcb. Langport. 
Somerset, on Saturday, after the 
marriage between Mr Giles 
Humphrey Mitchell, son of Mr and 
Mrs Norman Mitchell, of Sesimbra, 

Mr E. P. M. F. Smith 
and Miss S- B. Oxtoby 
The marriage took place on Satur¬ 
day, June 28, at St Mary’s church. 
Kings Worthy, of Mr Peter Smith 
younger son of Mr D. M. Smith, 
of New Court Cottage. Col wall. 
Worcestershire, and Mrs J. M. F. 
Smith, of Hill Head House, Dews¬ 
bury, Yorkshire, and Miss Susan 
Oxtoby, only daughter of Mr and 
Mrs J. W. Oxtoby. of Mill Cottage, 
Abbots Worthy, Hampshire. 

Tripos results: Natural sciences, architecture 
Sharp itf, Penlan C& Sec ana Churchill. 
E. P. Shut tie worth ic>. Barnard Cast)® 
and Joh: N. s. Towm in. The J-jvs* 

of the Admiralty which dealt fLrBvL!raex wtMcn^rew,, in me- Md-though biroaglu: vp :as.' a. 
with tbe charteriag oF merchant . later ***&* °[jhe war, into an - Giadstpmao- Liberal .jt - -was,^20. 
shins—a oost into which he instrument which enabled flue years -before ’-.-h£r: again ‘fry. -rt?/~'^ 
stumbled tSre by aeddent than .him.sd£ with any polFtiraJ j^arty. ' Sak^r m: lygungtoo: 
design. But be Found it boring ’ 1?''* .became the Maris try off- Aparf from,iburnalism; and experience was 

• " : ’ - -- • S“Pp?girt0r k^ep 01 •the wrmhg :books' be -Was fer five; - reflected tu sqyeral, reading 
great bulk of the world* ships, of, rthe years ' which' preceded: Personohtg m Politics;. 
The apparatus, of contnd rwas rfae Second World War chair-' (EW wbich consisted of studies 
in hand}But it needed the grow- .man-of 'the Jlailway^titL statesmen- and 
ing disparity ■ between ,r-the . way : uodertakuiKs f^nf^rpn^ - hichideti.a peoetrating study of 
demand for more and more- arid': larer chaiman ’of tbe:- tloyd George; Memoirs of it 

National Railway Staff Tribunal.^ Public Servant J1961X which. 
.'ft personal . 
: the Lamp 

__ _____ . ..... . . _ ___ , __ „ ,ies^. _ Saiter 
pensions, health insurance, un- tive control.. <. _.. -Theory -aiid:~r; insticucions''-'-_,ai:; foutid1 ■-tbat ;his yesars - in the 
employment insurance, trade Durec- .Oxford:^rijughout-the ftim’es:\c^llo«-qf-power sl^rpened 
hoards, labour exchanges, 'and ' ^°r of- Ship Reouiaitiomne at the -he Inmaiff-with -«?mr''TOS.-itf1 

and seven years later was 
offered a transfer to a new 
office organized, to operate 
Lloyd George's National Health 
Insurance scheme. There be 
fonnd himself among a group of more and more 

itfeeresrin his fellow human 
progressive taxation, brought - British Ministry of Shipping and -growlrtg' ^^hj^ -of those-yt^o befogs and vhas comments on 
Salter into personal contact Chairman of--the Inter-Allied vfere'unvtillinK Tb accerSt the cooaemporary^statesniftn,showed 
_!.L If. T  I r-   I Marimna _- J. _ • . *~s'— —;   - —Ll - 1 ’ with Mr Lloyd George and his Maritime Transport Executive," he Of yrty jmi)'tiCTlrpartycTdseness with which.he had 
colleagues1—in particular,, with Salrer1® role .was, derisive in‘.fori, example;r he:-:coIlaboriitedv\-1l,(?tc^eAc?I^?,!*?'<ac^0?1- 
C. F. G. Mastennan, the Min- achieving the stage of maximum; with the authors of TKe jNext • - married Mrs 'Arthur 
ister in charge of the health collaboration in the lasr year. i?iue Ye<»-s ra the h^>e df “ im- ''Bidl^d;^^ of Arthur Eul- 
scheme to whom Salter was of the war and jihen bnty when . cbverih£ - asjreement.-” : * bh .. a'.' Iord.'of Washiugtod DC, in 1940. 
..:—J —*.-— “"i“J **-'* —J-- ' 1 ” -'■1: There soon appointed private secre- the allied and associated powers widely .accepted, prograimne ^"Lady Salter died in 19&. 
tary. were on the verge of defeat.- ^imfped^s1. actioti /At" that i?;nO'beuV: f --. ' 

SIR GEOFFREY TAVLOR 

The following Tripos results from 
Cambridge University are pub¬ 
lished with tbe third class omitted, 
l* denotes distinction}. 

and Churchill; J* J. Dnwutl HUS 

wau ShS1.-^ 

- NATURAL SCIENCES PART * 
ANATOMY 

CLASS 1: M. Du t-vu. Chnlmvlortl 
I.U' HS jnd Mid L»w» lixh and Numi 
H: A. Jovr.u. U>dnu»Uultl HS and H; A. Jaw.u. VL>dnu» fluid HS and a™ 
Girton; S. K. Vounn. RdS-it«>« Park HS Slr, 

and Caih: K. _ — .. _ . 
Soulhampion. and Churchill. _. 
Harding. Kingston CS and Quorns-; 
S. rt. Hartley. Dls* GS and I imr: 
A. M. Howe. Hulsh's GS and Cath; 
N. K. John Stonu. Fdlw and Trln: 
A. N. Longwurtn. Ru|Uob jml Sidney: 

an a I'nmO 
GLASS 2 DIVISION 1- S. J __ __ ... . Davies. 

Vnysawdrc- Comp and Girton: I.. J. 
. Trln II: U. 

A. J. Mills. Tinln and Queens': rt. H. 
Slcnhenson. K Edward VI GS. Souili- 
ampion. and Cath. D. C. Wagslair. 
Sir rhomas Rich's and CaLh 

CLASS U, OJVISION U. A. 
Laiymer Upr and rnn: 

FlUw. P. 
Dunsian. UinchesHT and 
J. -I-Ian, Alleyn's and F.. _. 
tnlhh HaberdashotS' Asku s and 
Chrisi's: S. E. MUlershlu. Chatham GS 
and King s: H. J. V.'. PhUllm Canion- 

HS. Cardiff._and King's: M. T. J. 

rown. 
_ pr and rnn: A V. 
.'napruan Lincoln and Emm: D. N 

Cooper. Hy liter'9 and Joh* N E 
«.ouiicr. Downham GS and Down: N. J. 
Durlc. Brlsiol GS and .loh: I. H. 
Kosiun. chaddenon u*S and Doun: 

' Vigour. West Pari; GS "and trln. D 
Skipper Eaton • City at Norwich • and 
Jesus; N. l», tali. Durham Johnslon 
Sue and Trln. 
. CLASS 2 DIVISION 3' D. N. B-nnclt 
Jones. Winchester and Calus: I. M. Jones. Winchester and Calus: I. M. 
i.. Cum. si Benedict's and Kino'*: A. 
G. Rudd. Haberdashers' AsXe's and 
Jesus. S. N. Sliver. Quarry Bank Comp 
and Cajus. 

•_APPLIED BIOLOGY 
. CLASS 1: L.. G. Duke. Felsted and 
Joh: J D. Mehra. Luton Sixth Farm 
C and Church ill- 
„ CLASS Q DIVISION 1: J. A. W. 
Harter. Cheltenham C and Joh: C. J. 
Bentley, St Maur's Convent. Wevbrldgr. 
and Girton: A. E. Carman. Wisbech 
HS and Hlsbech GS and Girton; C. 
M. A. Carter. Malvern and Jesus: v. 
J. <3oterasn Croydon HS and Clare - 
S. L. A. .Hobbs. St Dunsbui's and 
(Jiurchlll: J. D. Hope. Barnard Castle 
and Joh: R. A Lowe, St Albans and 
Queens-: D. R Martin Blrhonhead 
and Jesus: D. J. NcviU. uot/e'i GS 
and Churchill N. R. Sackvlllc llamll- 
lon. U'elllnqion and Cath: P. W 
IVarburo. Stowe ana Trln. 

CLASS U DIVISION 2' P. A. Bos- 
worth. Abingdon and Down: P Bunion. 
tlallcyburY and Sclw: L J. If. Davl>. 
Ckt Hum ben lone and Queens’: R. R. 
Duncan, nuildjonl r: and Girton: P, IV. 
r.merv. Relgate GS and Fttzw: p. J. 
Itarllng. Q ElDatx.-th GS. Barnel. and 
Noun: M. S. K. HarrL*on. Hursipli-r- 
nofnf and Corpus: J. D. LimmUig. 
Birkenhead and Cinm: J. O. McMillan. 
MknehestCT and ppmb. P. M. R. MolTM- 
steven. Bum! still. Harrow, and New 
H: J. A t\\ Pnrfcrs. Bradtletd C and 
Jesus: S. C. Steiner. Henrlulta Bjmeit 
and King's: A. H. Thompson. Alleyn's 
and Emm: S. P. Vale. Sr Anne-» Con¬ 
vent Southampton, and rtlrton; J H. 
West. Reed's And Joh. G. C. Wiles. 
W’liltglft and Christ's 

* The T. B. Wood Prt.-e Is uuarded to 
* L. O. Duke. Joh. 

BIOCHEMISTRY 
- r.LISS 1. H. A. CJuse. Westminster 
. and V.agd: C. L. Leonard, Dr ittul- 

loner's HS and News: H. R. B. Pethatn. 
} Marlborough and iJir: C. O. Wilde. 
, Q Mars 's GS. Walsall, and N«wn: 
« V J <- Willson Wy<jgesum and rnn. 

CLASS 2 DIVISION 1: M. T. AObs. 
Xatrrlan C. Manchester, and JevUs: 

IK. A. N. Bray. Lords CS and Girton: 
. P. r^iner. Si Urugati's GS. 

■' rtuddiTsn*:d and Newn. n. J. chem.-rv. 
t Norihgjte GS and Down. J E. Cope. 

non. ana jon; j. u. no 
pate and King's: S. A. I 
Anne GS. York, and Chi 
Rutland. Hens and Es: 

M.ii: era and Newn. H. N nation. 
S r.rtiars GS -md Magd. K. K. Dudley. 
. nr.rt.ir.«i Co OS and riu. D. tt. W. 
1 Edwards, Q Man's GS and Jesn.*: 

J. ft Green. Vanrhesier GS and (.alui: 
_ F. Hack. Grisham's and Magd: M. 
c Hall. Reinalc C. and New H' C E. 
r Henderson. Aylcsbur,- GS and FID: 
\ V N. Hobden. Vjrndean CS and Chur- 
Cehltl: A. X. Karel. Crossley and Porter 
-and Jesns- 5. A. Kltcher, ETcMiam HS 
■aN Girton. P. B. K. Lee. Dover C 
5 and Mand: M. J. Mejryweathcr. Uuorf- 

lmuse GS and Pel: P. Moore. St Paul's 
J.r;s. lUnnlnnhiini. and N«-w_H: E. P. 
r Morris. Radley and. Jww; C. I. N**w- 
* bold. Haberda«hers A*ke"s and. talus: 

I m'. Scon. Mamie Hall GS and O.in-: 
j P. R. M. Shannon, King's. cmKrtmnc 
2'a-id Jrous: D Shapiro. Hwchnw i GS 
Land Selw: S. >1. S'.tkdart. liHWnj'ail 
r and Girton: S P Vincent. Cheltenham 
a nnri CPUS p. L. Wn'M-r. Klrnbojron 
_ and Fit ok: □. I K. U'aler. vtalden- 
a hmd go and Emm: P. Wu. IJnlv GS 

°.ancrV5Sh2 DIVISION 2- U. I. Brack. 
Slp‘r G.>nra^ ^monv flnrt A. P. 
- fl-rt's. FaMhotime GS and ConjU*' S M. 
®-Hobbs. RH«tol C<? and Trln- I D- Holt. 
fiK EHwjr'-,. Rimiinnhsm. »»■;,' *al»V 
, p. m Sinter. Scarhnmnah fis amt 
tl jnj, - v .1. Toon. TiHIn and Down: 
q j M. li'allev. R—to* r.s and Caius. 

et BOTAMY 

CLASS V R- «• «• 
wVtnctiester and Trtn. A. 

..^1 L. 

Rrartslww. 
n. Lane. 
K. Miws. 

l*riA“nEirsIiood.tVurichoster GS snd Pel: 
C. R. t-arrar. Baines CS and Down: 
H. Kshwtck. Wolcerstune H and 
Pemb: S. tt. Fletcher. Whllcltr/e Mount 
GS and Christ's: M. W, Flower. Simon 
Langion and Down: A. Kenny. Qmiaton 
CS and Trm. D. E. Lealiy. Salt GS and 
Joh: D. J, Leak. Barnard GasUe and 
Sldnev; J. V. Marsh. MIlham Ford and 
Now II: A. T. Morgan. King's. Wimble¬ 
don. and Joh: J. O. MonTson. Hlgh- 

' • - - - - Newcombc. Q 
lurch III- A. L. 

_ __ _ Isse* HS ar.d 
Neu-n: B. J. Sargent. Combs HS and 

DOWB' CRYETALLINE STATE 
CLASS 1: None. 
CLASS 3 DIVISION 1: None. 
CLASS 3 DIVISION 2: M It. 

Berzin*. Wtihcmaea HS and Jtsiu: 
S. C Dawson. Bradford GS and Girton. 

GEOLOGY 
CLASS l • R. RlnLl. Cltv S. Shef- 

field, and Selw A. M. Graham. Edin¬ 
burgh Acad and Irtn H: T. J. flarlo. 
Wyellfie C and Clare: M. A. Naylor. 
Roundhoy and Trln. 

CLASS 2 DIVISION V M. H. Eale^. 
Fllzoiau'lce CS and F.mm: A H'. Wood. 
Abingdon and corpuv 

CLASS 2 DIVISION 3- C. E. Bennc*t. 
Bolton and FU.-W: I. H. Crltrtn. Hum 
an*> Slt.-w. A. J. Keini*. -Muin>.hain GS 
and Qun»as': P. M. Outrldqc. Worthing 
HS and Joh: T. J. Richardson. Neoton 
and corpus■ (} A. Hl*iby. Cn**ltenhain t. 
and QuotiS' • J P B SrVnnnsH. 
Rutlish and Coin C. J. fiiomaso'i. 
Cardinal Langley's CS and Cain. 

GENETICS 
CLASS 1 : S. R. Barnet. Si lho:i.i? 

Aquinas GS and Christ's: T. D. Pnr.r. 
romburoudh GS and Emm: G. J- 
Warren. Monmouth and Christ's. 

CLASS 2 DIVISION 1- D J. GortaO. 
Suttun IIS and Kino s N. H. Grimstev. 
Gateway and Sidney T. Jowntl. Scar¬ 
borough HS and Churchill: C. J. 
Martetf. Ablnndon and Cdlus: M. G. 
■'■Illlor. Hishop ' Storltord «.. and Trin 
II: M. A. Newton. Our Lady's Con¬ 
vent. N1«S. and King's: J- E. Tcaiher. 
Christ ? Hosp. Lincoln, and King's. 

CLASS a DIVISION 2: R. A. Prcl. 
tlvmrrs and Joh: H. W. Sang. Varn- 
d-nn and Glrron P. R. Scvmour. 
Epsom C and Caius 

MATERIALS SCIENCE 
CLASS i • K. N Annum. Wit I in in 

Etll* anil cure K T. Ison. Brentwood 
and Christ'#■ N. L- Thomas. Llwyn-v- 
Bryn Sen rtomo and Nowfi. 

t;LASS 2 DIVISION 1- I. Barnett. 
Ch.triderton *'.S and Churchill. P. 
unmet, Boston »:s and rritj: 
J. M. CooL. Koumlhav and Trtn H. 
A M. Cotteoden. I.»iriiw'nrlh GS and 
Christ's A. J. S. Edmonds. St ••larv * 
H. Brlnhlon. and Girton: G. J Hanip- 
*nn. Nev,ra»1le-under-Lvmc HS and 
Job: v*'. J. Morgan. WordStar RGS 
and Christ s- S. M. Pasne. Kdghoslon 
MS and Clare. P M. Mrgenr. Shenr 
and Pernb. J. O. Spurgln. Wolverhamp- 
lon HR and Girton 
1 CIJ&S 2 DIVISION S D J. M. 
Co u ton* beau. Ornir CS and utrtsr. 
E. A. Eyre. Monfifiurh . and New 
M: P. Herbert. White friars and 
Petnb: N. 4. Hurd. . Xaserlon C and 
Magd- P. D. V. Llo-d. Pijrtamoulh 
CS and Joh. P. F- Mills. D-rtonoorl 
HR and Filw S. Pa'-t* *'■ Gillingham 
CS and Selw: H. C. Simnson. Lhellen- 
ham Ladles* C and Newn- T. W. 
Thome. W Part. CS and Trtn H. 

METALLURGY , 
r.LASS 1 S. C. • Ejnsliaw. ine 

Waki-man and FI tow: S. N- J Gross. 
Parking Co <*S and Pilaw; J. 1.. Kina, 
r.otlolpuin and Jjlymer ondjvew h : 
J, A. Llttlr. Strntioni G& and Gath. 
P, D. SouthwHh. Bllston t.S and 
Querns' D. 1. Swan. Sutton IIS. 1*1 v- 
mouUi and Down. , . c _ „ 

CLASS 2 DfV I9ION 1 S C., Bog- 
t,uKy. u Ell/a be Ui GS. ManMeW and 
New- H K. A- G. Bdvcc. Flrnnts t.S 
and Christ's: D L. Canharn. Dovonporl 

ami Selw: A. G Rtt.-m.inn. D..nutn 
and Tlt/w P H. O . Sllcktand. 

CLASS a DIVISION 2: O. V. N. 
Appleton. Manchester GS and Caius: 
D. A. Hutlor. bliham and Pel. W. B. 
Pugsluy. Marplc Hall GS and Down; 
P. W. Roper. Public Sec Sch. Plymouth, 
and Caius: S. L. wniiing. Trinity and 
Clare. 

„ PHARMACOLOGY 
CLASS 1: J. M. Lgerion Vernon. 

Aldenhain and Selw: W. L. Irving. Leeds 
GS and Caius: I. D Rubin. Kings c 
and Queens'. 
.CLASS 2 DIVISION 1 C. J. Towler. 
Malvern and Joh: E. Haigh. Pemsione 
GSi and Newn: h. 4. Hordie. sir Juseph 
Williamson's Mathematical and Joh: G. 
H. Hunnam. Monmouth and Emm; N. 
J. MorTlan. Sherborne and Trtn H; D. A. 
Saplienon. Nitnthorpe CS and Fluw: 
P: «». Taylor. Sodbargh and Cath: J. H. 
Rood. Merchant Taylors' and Trln H. 

CLASS 3 DIVISION 2 : C. M. UlatX. 
Merthyr Tydfil Co wGS and Durham 
Wuarsido and Churchill. N. s. uoqUi, 
Durham and Chrut’s: C. J. Hunter. 
Gnsjanri jna Trtn H; C. R. Jones. 

mm: p. -S, Young »ej. 
—-- ..ill ■ G. • 

Q° Ehrabeth Hospl' Bristol. ^andV'Wmb‘ Itzabeth Hasp. 

CLASS 3 DIVISION 2; 8. Armstrong 
ioi. K Edward VI. Nuneaton, and 
ilhrlst'v. M. J. Bakor it). Chcadle 
Moseley GS and Kitrw: P. U. Barnes 
■ c>. MPmtelD t:s and Emoi: S. A. W. tiennett i . Cardirf HS and Pol; 
i. R. L. Boyd tu. Hastings GS and 

Hti-w: N. A. J. Butt rti, Blundell's 
and Sidney: W. P; Connell iei, High 
\\ ye pm Bo RCS and Pm:_K. Chiana ir 
Poona and King ■: R. G. Cog Liam tcj. 
Whitgbft and Queens': K. W. Cracknel! 
• r ■. Lanoley Park and Sidney: A. W. 

done " " v’gs'. crispus Jones ict. K George _ 
Southport, and Christ's: M. E. EU1S 

Maynard and Ncv.m: C. Fallows 

Sir Geoffrey Ingram Taylor, which was' a temporary office au>ms. _The, coiicept of a .tits- sheet*' of- iinrid in air, the 
0-M-, F.R.S., who died on Junti ^oMded to oncoiHTige tbe study: location^atedHO^OCf,^ paper-making" 
27 at the age of 89,. was one of of rmeteotolfigy. Tayior’s oewly of Jstr^i harcfetiiog.tefetprS- ^rinhes, a iAvel forai of cavi-' 
the most notable srieDtists of ™?ed interc£t \a ^mosphenc - vided the basis, of muctjipf the ; tation bubble visCous liquids, 
this centurv Over a oeriod of motions,was retained .for m4ny Lsuhsequ&tt researrii .-ur^ihetei and, many other bye-ways of- 
S“reS^nOTvK?sheoroduc^i jrears M£f M to ' ^veraJ plty^-pother'of die tbeseprob: more cuan ju years ne prgaucea ;mnnrr__- ajMw.K *'meVJ ne 'n»Lr - 1 

Idim: 
ante 

LM„rLT.-, rol in the North Atlantic, follow-- of a fluid involved vtb'eistatistic®; paper, end-he saw that they had 
nf in£|tbe sinldng of the.Tftanic;- bf - caotinuptis .functions:^ and ^oceatiaiities- - 

“d bis spare time - he flew that, the current represestatiori . Taylor, vyrote oyer ZOO scien- 
leading place in applied rnatne- kites from die mast bead! In of. rHe., fluid a$' collection of ^tific paper®, of uniformly high 

order to get measurements of discrete Jiin^'/was 'iidt' ^ade-^ oaality. and .vaJue, which have 
m engLneenxig'saeoce, and vras pressure, humidity and tempera- quate.;< But ne; was far /ahead been collected and republished - 
equally at nome witn tne. £UBre ^ various heights above the of his^contemporaries., "and it> .byjCambridge University Press • 

sea surface* qa which he based was rude until atfrer he.had^coct-.’ lin. four, large volumes- - •. 
new theories about the vertical soUdared. and mrteoded-' hisk - - Taylor, wast honoured for- 

. . . - . transfer of- heat and vriiter7riati^i^ descr^>tioja: of}:.tur-;;his Wbrt.bya hostofuuiversi- 
mg insight, decepavely simple vapour by turbulent, mixing of huience in a. series, of. p^rers .ties and learned societies in 
mathematical analysis, and cor- the air. .'- .'published between 1935;.^ai!id many countries. He enjoyed, 
respond!ngiy ingenious experi- Soon after the outbreak of i'1938.that the fuP' sigiifiJchDC^'/bdiTg f&wV mtb the simple 
meats, he was able to illuminate war in 1914 Taylor -and a num- of his wortL was. s^preci^ed--' pleasiiEe^dE bna who never.-took 

Oundlc and Trtn H. 
P”^'aL°GY AND PSYCHOLOGY 
uiwititi i : None. 

CLASS 2. DIVISION.1 . I R, Caflip- 
NU MuictiMter GS and Joh. 

CUUiS 2 DIVISION 3 : None. 

, PHYSIOLOGY 
CLASS V '. A. V~ lowdon. Clli pi 

London and Girton: G. N. Goodman. 
Haberdashers Aske's and Colas: j. 
Parker. Urania GS and Newn: S. T. 

.wSSS'.A*h*Sfd.U0 «nd Churchill: M. 
J- Rfrhy and Emm. 

CLASS 3 DIVISION 1 : O. J. S 
Btordrr. Predated. V.OTO and New K: T. 
J. Bowk or. Ruqbj- and Trm; A. IV. 
Lean. Bryanston and Cain. J. H. 
Davies. Catlyor's and Pemb. S 
Httitfnqer. Duiwlch and run; D. b. 
Holder. Ilabcrduhrrs' Aske'» and 
LOTuus. P. v: Howrwd, tuber da sh-m' 
ArshS.s .Jtld *2. A. Kclgh'.le-.. 
HiddJesbrouah HS and Sidney: J. H. 
Nicholas. Method is; u. Delta si. and 
CliurchlU: p. j. RatcUfte. Lancatanr 
KGS and Caius: P H. Hpblln. Cardiff 

andjCalus. A. Saunders, f.lcx'tand 
Gb. Redcar. and Glnon: C. H. Suin- 
born. Sedbur-jh and I'lLv: D. A. U'l:» 

tu, Accrington GS and FIUw: P. C. 
Goddard mm. Truro and Down; 
R D. C. Gntrulr u?i. Amplcforth and 
Caius: J. Ingle hm. *J«y of Leicester 
and Ghnrchlll: A. L. James te>. Sher¬ 
borne and Queens’; T. A. Jones tci. 
Bristol GS and Trin: B. J. Knight in. 
LetchworUh GS and Churchill: C. Liog- 
ridgo icl. Sir U'liilmn BorUwe's and 
Trtn: G. P. Lawrence m. Pljmonth C 
and Trln: P. A. Molssytn t«l. VvelDna- 
>on US and Fitaw: D. vfires. tt... 
rtaerfm Grammar T«ch and Haw: 
R, N. Mlllts- iti. St Albans and Selw: 
J. R. Morris- i mi. Babluw'i GS and 
Join R. P. Norris iti. St Albans and 
CaLh: G. Parry •«?,. Morcham Taylors1. 

ItCjf. and Sctw: S. J. Partridge, iei, 

rw j^ ISmingham: J a-aum^fr, o£.jphen®,n*°.a of: other Cambridge men - Both :-fegte ; inafor ~ ‘advances . it for granred that his work 

lMnu. Pn>'mot OS and Ca»h 
t:LASS.2 prytSION 2: II. E. Clark. 

Daunts*r s and Churchill: J. R. Cramp- 
ton. Alderman N-jw ton's and nikw- 
■'- A, Jj'.kun. Kinnston GS and Job. 

G \andls. Ashford GS and Net*n. 

. PSYCHOLOGY 
CLASS 1- M. BoatReld. Stow- 

marsot i .S and Tr:n: L. M. Joyce. 
Notre panic GS. Leeds, and New H: 
•M. j- Packer. Harr on and Pet. 

CLASS 2 DIVISION 1' A- C. Batkin. 
St Albans and «:t>rjnis; g. J. aickler. 
Lceda GS. and Church III: B. P. Bradicj. 
S Cnlumb's G. Londonderry, and Pet: 
A. vi D. L. Costello, bt Jnseph's 
A cad. London, and Gath: G. VI. Dawes. 
Colin's GS and Job. L. Edwards, r^ier- 

r?4L..VSuJ,nd aN?Pin; A- L t'-'ans. 
Corditf HS and Caius: M. d Fitch 
rtooic GS and Christ's- C. II HrnshalL 
Barnard Caste and Cains: J. G. Hol¬ 
man. Hj-m.-rs and King's: It. i. Hui- 
brfl. ijtynw IJnr and Pi-mh \T. \v 
Lansd-io. K Edward Vt GS. Aston, and 
WJ». K-.. Le Vet. Bristol Uihedrai 
and Churrh.lt- P Mather. Brrnivnad 
and FIi-w: B. H Morris. St Peter s 
C. Adelaide. Australia, end Caius- C F. 
Palmer. Laldav Grange Co cs a.nj 
Cy,rcl,nl Sewiour. nnon HS. 
nrtMoi and Trtn: r. D Sivift. Q EILa- 
b*11! GS. Makelteld. and caius- G i| 
Thomas. Hivhoo Br.icKall and c*eter’c 
of FC and Girton: A. F. Weaver. 
Wgslc'lff HS and Churchill 
.. a OIVTSroN 2.-C. D. Arnold. 
m undo it os and Queens : K. w. Bev. 
non. S]r Thomas Rich's and Kutn's 
n P F. Broun. Gravesend and Newn. 
V ^ ''j. Tambornugh GS and 
Jon: P. .J. Ken wan*. Aldershot Varn: 

S«J L“cn*j w«nci!« 
HS nnd Churchill: S. J. Moran, Sr 
Greoorr s GS .rhd Queens'; p. Shen. 
pard. Linns H<vt:h Teefj and ra'h; 

evens Ketiham and Trln: T. L. 
Whitworth, k Edward VI. Soutltamp'.on. 
Hnd ri 

and FIUw: R. 1. Rlddy ici. Soon no 
ami ChurcirJI: M. J, Sailer <ei. Borden 
GS and Corpus: I Short in>, MIlham 
rord and Newn: A. J. B. SUnon let. 
t3to!terJK«m Ladies' C and Newn: A. I». 
Souihera -e>, D'a-itwrosah and Queens : 
R. H. bundor^nd Thirst and Joh. 
P. G TJJ.'or 'Ci. Reading and Joh: 
□ . L Tdrrcr: <c«. Sevcnooks and 
Ts^i H M A Taichard ici. Yeovil 
and Emm: J. B WetoliT .rt. SI John's 
C. Sirktij'd. ar.d Selu . R Wiliingale 
■ C'. Hornchurch Gb and Pet; D. L. T. 
U'tiion >t'. GVisguw Acad and 
Churchill 

CUSS 1: t^°DLOSm«ard. Sudbury 
GS and Caius, S. J. Klmber. Prtors 
Field ahd vrh ohm- and Ntwn: 
K R. Letfurn, Polina Ball and 
Sheffield HS and Girton: J. w. Smith. 
NrwcasciD RGS and Clare: A. Tye. 
High Pa-.vntent GS and Fllrw. 

■GLASS tt DIVISION 1. N. C- Barrass. 
Dauntsry's and Calfc. D. fl. Beach. 
Winchester and Pe:: D. C. Bennett. 
Hjwitng L’or, Laugh borough. and 
King's: N S. Cooper. SIAftners' and 
Queens'; H. A. Edwards. Hiuwv MdHili 
GS and I sis,; G R. H. Halls. Ulys 
GS and Care: P. W. King. ArdibNiop 
T'jnlsoa's GS and Corpus; E. N. Lam in. 
s: Frias. Souinwold. and Newn: 

P. H. Mars den. K Edward VI GS. 
Louth, and Girton: _R. A. Powell. 
ILiiievtory and Pemb: D. J. Towsiihrna 
R Edward VH GS. K'.ng s Lynn, arttl 
FCzv." G. J. A. Williams. OaJord HS 
and Girton. .. , . 

CL-'.SS J DIVISION 2 G. J. Cotton. 
Sh-athat'on and film H K Cowle, 
ISirkenncad ar.d FiLn.’: □ Feldman. 
S; --iar> > GS. Pinnrr. and Newn: 

t;r»"’nDuiin. Arnold and Queens': 
J. A. Kahn. DcJw'.h and Christ's: J. 
L:mis. Heljnenbarh Gyniaa^lum. 
f '-rnrul. Ennt-pi-Ia!, 'A Germ jay. and 
New H 

ARCHITECTURE. PART T 
CLASS :: None. 
CLASS 2. DIVISION 1. V vi S. 

Ilrt'.imc. haniidi HS and Newn- A. J. 
Barter, Url«tol GS and Down: D W. 
ciarkr. R Acad lad and Oirtst'*; 
.1. ii. Cool.. Atlantic C. Glam, and 
Glare: S »t. Couch. Norwieb HS nnd 
Cure: H. •.» . G cutluin. MorlhoroUgh 
an>l Down- J. vt. B. Eddlson. Urllimj- 
t&i jnd Trin1 R. M. H. Forster. OundlP 
and Prtcb: T. C. Hatton. Lnlrtner Ln 
arid Glare: P U. Holmes. KIM'S. 

■' intlsh. 

methods and attitudes of these 
three disciplines. 

By a combination of penetrat- 

of different kinds. Many of his joined the Royal Aircraft Fac- opened apuaew fields of- vtqrk- 'deserved, recognition. He' was. 
sdentific contributions opened rbry at Farnborough to asrist' .which 'Were'.taken.-upotw inany-1 appointed OM in 1969. ' 
OP whole new fields; he had in experimental work in aero- scientists, and. fitis- was Taylor’s y Ha account of Taylor’s life 
the knack of bring first. He nautics.. Characteristicallv add--'.cue tt> move.on to other prrib- would be complete without 
was the persomficatioo^ of the ing adventure to his intellectnal Jenis : he preferred always the references_-to his non-scie'atific 
peculiarly British tradition of pursuits, Tayiw decided that rimple mathematies and^exprif: ^ctmties-.’ ; One ;, cannot say 
applied 'mathematics. and 
carried forward the type of 
thought represented by Newton, 
Maxwell, Stokes and Rayleigh. 

Profoundly original scientific 
thought came easily to bln*, 
and his character was entirely 
free from strain, artificiality or 
vanity. 

He was born in London on 
March 7, 1886, to a family in 
which genius had already 
appeared. His mother Margaret 
was the second daughter of 
George Boole, one of the 
pioneers of mathematical logic 
whose third .daughter Alice 

he should^ learn ' io fly as .a' merits that sure, appropriate ior" “'recreations'”■' . 'or'' “ leisure 

r'.tieafcr. ar.A Christ's- R. S. Koniki 

'S 
Ailnvinvs anrt Jfh: H E. !?*£*: 
klrli anti. VMad.. P; P, Uhlmknr. 

a;itSrttrt3lMd HS JRS Nwb: A M. Smllh. Hulmf and Trtn: O UTahMnan, 
Ell«b*lh GS. Alford, and Glnon. mSST f,, lpIc-Upt and J««Mto „ ^ . 

r "n. M. Slltt. Graliam Balfour Trinity ‘-*g a pjvigmN 2 S- R Cawto. 

‘ ...*■'" —; and Splw. C M. pa-.Id. 
!pf .and Chrirt 1: V- R- 

PHYSICS AND THSORfiTlCAL 
PHYSICS 

*t. uicorciicat, ici expcnmcnui and 
Jnvjrt'Hcal. > c > ctportincntal. 
CLASS I: I, A. Rauini tt-. Rklvin: 
To union C. Southampton, and Job 
S. •-. Barth m. Lotnls GS and Trm 
L Colo 'Ci. High Wream&v BCE aid 
Ghurt-hU G j. J /. On Lima it . 
St lnnatlu* i: and Trln: J. c. Duihi? 
11 \ Hw.lunnmtwi.o GS and Glare. i M. 
rortf„'t.. Notre Dome HS. Norwich, 
and NauT: j. f.lhbon* u . Bruia: r.s 
and Mand: J. K. Ha^sail f|i. Raartlnn 
and Dnv.ii: J. Holmes • t>, Ghcaicrllv'd 
kind r.ith N. S. HoU!L mi. Lnunh- 
bomunh i|S and Jesus: C. H. Viawnn 
• ci. Dan it-1 Stewart's and Pemb' I. M. 
Martron 11. and Trln- (j. Y 
Mn.Mvn io. Trinity. Croc don. and 
Trln: D. A. Nlcute in. H.ionrtt.itfii’r*- 
Askc's and Joh- S. A rvistan 

woolsersto-w Haiti" and sciw: c. j. j made his mark inunediatelv hv 
valkln. Audmsnaw t;s jmti.sclw: A. S. I ‘^‘cuuaciy oy 

jlFtolds and ^DivlsibN 1: It. I. S. ITIM*'!* CS a 
V P«fStBlLf Chnttcnham *C and trtni H: $“>comb9. sirattord^urmn-Avnh CS and Rgtwri tiorOnn's Vi and Cntus- l'. 
f |*^'rcy*’ hotaon Monmouth and.Newn. i’SSh• .i m '*■- e.b.i«iri. «:»4 .-„fi - - — 
> inj- r, “n ilnilldw. Gresham s and c' 

D. P- 
Holliday, creshom 

tlwSd jnh J-. W. siorrar. Edjnburoh 
'X«d ind poWn: V. M. W*IL K-vcns- 

P%SJ"4 Saafcd!S!"'i": 

i- A vi. Pye Colrhrstrr GS and Pavup it- Tbrou.iv G5 and Kina's 
Trtn H- o s. o. rtnn. Hljlh Wycombe P/hhlos -It. Riis'al GS and Dn-'n 
RGS .md King's G. N. Ppp« ■!.. St Afhans ,-iRd Clare 

M1HERALOCV AMD PETROLOGY 
CLASS l1 vi. A. carpenter. Christ s 

Uv8L$l 2MD.VTSION i: T I. S. Sano- 

J. 

H. 

Camp and 

. nuccns 

CLASS 1! K.HAMIAbtofl-_J5l0“m,jtfc.(:it 

and. • ®cSv%> .wv? 

ai*nd £Jcsui«CP JkoLSns” 
JincWcy CS and K'ng »j . LS?,P u‘« 

**. jn&- nuuby as^d Pinib. c. - Down: riliugoy an“ r.s' and 

i_-- <• n Tnrkelt. 
bii.Thunai'jil :._R. 

*P„-Inq^«cia|9tietd 

sicr. Haiievbunr and Lwn: J- 
Twopte. Oundle and Trtn H. 

GLASS 3 DIVISION 2: P. A Cortvers. 
Satcsian G and Trin: G. R. K. Mu ore, 
Htpton and ntzw; n. L. Twilii'l, Ouniiir 
anS Pemb: P. K. A. Wilson. Eton and 
Tnn: B. Yeomans. hLinchesrer and 
Churchill! S. Young. Scartwrooflh C 
and Emm. pATH0J«0V 

CLASS 1: tt\ G. Case. Rossall and 
Jesus- P. H. s. Crtteniey. charicrnouje 
and Chrisi's: 3. Dunn. BMvYnhwd HS 
and Girton: A. J. Lawton. Marlborouoh 
G5 and Clrtnn' J MrDouq.i/l. 
Groonock Acad and Christ s: J, L. 
Scob'e. .Devonport KS and Sidney: A. 
M Mlowe. MartbOrough and hlH9 J. 

CUISS 2 DIVISION l: VI. V. Ash. 
worth. Altrincham .Co GSi nnrf Nwn: I. 
K. B.irton, Q ElUabeth OS. RamcL. and 
Selw: P. S Busier. Fnsrboumt! C a*>d 
Magd: D. C. Berln. Ksttcriiifl HS and 

A. i. Simmon* ‘it., Jphn Ritskin CS 
md Trin H- P A. Smith in vi.,-,. 

Chiwter r;e; nm| Clsre: P. Vt. SD>'nsnr 
It'. Orange mil GS and Pet; E. Svfn. 

b-inl-.,’c|. N London CoU anil f'trWt*: 
W. J Tohtn it'. Stock Don fis and 
Fmm: D. B. Uiisnn . n. K KdvvtnJ'v. 
Iltriiitnoliam. ond Gnrmia M. W. >oono 
• c» Fn*om u and Trln 

CLASS 3- DIVISION I: V J. Al»- 
*Ooo ic*. Charterhnu.,e Jnd Christ’'. 
D. S. Bowers «c■. BracL-enfiursr c and 
tnh: R. A W. Bradford •:,. lvUTatu 
Kiitine's r.« and Pemb: P. C- r,.iroen« 
l"r 11>._ Cheltenham C and l~npptv«' 

MtUMWorth. Blundell k add Pol 
At. J K. Potter. SI Paul's and Cath; 
r. M. IV(Ml. Goic-ma Convent CS. Croy¬ 
don. ar.d Kins'^r B. J. q. untsvirr. 

■'jnt-rntir'.'. and Praib. 
CLASS 2. DIVISION 2' D. I. B1H1n09- 

l*V. Vohndvunmsi GS and Pet: A. G. 
Doig. L'nlv of Bnt Colombia and King's: 
'... A. Hjgqi'Rv. Vjliriflo Park US and 
Chesterfield HS. Cm&v. and Girton: 
S. D. C. Ijckvin, Pn-stin Sixth Forrj C 
end Clare: v:..H Jeeves. CUlon HS. 
Bristol, ar.d Ni wn - N. B. Johnson. 
Ruqht'. and Vfant’: £. A. Jones. Hrflrf- 
infitnn and Mevr is - P T. Janes. King’s. 
Chever. and Jesus: D. A_ V. JOS. 
Clifton •: and .'.Mud: a. P. Mjicoini. 
"■t tidorae s v.nj-brldgr. und Flfew: 
5. M. Ntghlmgalc. Kuo by and Emm: 
jt. V Pernti. s* Athnns *nd Maud: 
t. R. D Simmons. Bordon GS. Slltino- 
bvurne. and foh S J B StnlUuon. 
HsVani Pari- Como and Corpus: 
D M. W Duonpvon. Poole Tech C 
and London Poi’-Uth and L CJt: 

* •’ J Watson. Winchester a HO 
Tr.tt H. 

pa rt of this new work, ‘ and, to initial discoveries.-^ • ■ ■■■'. * • interests for work was play 
parachute also, and • During . the. Second - -World to Taylor;., even- “ non-sri eo 
Aeronautics' became another .War has services were-JMuch in ' tific ** is not wholly right, for 
field of science in which he was .'demand by .gloyersm^pt comitdt-.•• he-, was-- inventive while he 
to remain interestfed and •»' fee?. and_he^wor#ed on-a wtide. played!.; \He -jras! passionately 
which he continued to make v^r^ry of defence problems, ui- fond of small boats aniri sailirq 
fundamental contributions. . . eluding i underwater explosions from boyhood, and sailed with 

-After the war he returned w'-rapo their effects; on snruttures. his wife -io theii- 19n;on cutter 
Trinity College as a lecturer iOi dispersal of fw from-aeroplane to tbe Shetlands, to Norway and 
mathematics, ■ 'and became V: Tunwavs by lines of "burum, to the Lofoten Islands. The - 
close friend of Rutherford:^ ?“e. fragmentation' of - bomb 
Rutherford gave him, facilities casings, the ranges 1 ofi large 
for .work m- the Cavendish - rockers, shaped charges : for 
Laboratory, in a room alongside -■itierdng “ armour- -V plating, 
bis own. -This happy assada?. spherically, expanding:.''''blast 

M tion with the Cavendish Ljtiwra-~ wrves dn®r» release of a large 
also had remarkable niathe- “r^Q®?d ^0^ appointment .ener^fan. atomic ’ .UIC ucnr tiULUUr W3S 1 
marical abiliiv but no Formal £ i923 T°-a Yarrow Research- oombl, and a hoSt- of iothers.- subsequently . used by the.* 
training. His* father was an ^ofessorship newlv-esta Wished‘ . In the cIosing pbase-. oF-his' Admiralty, in particular - far 
artist. At University College by “e Society, opened .scientific ' life, from1 ;1$45'off ; holding: “ Mulberry " harbours : 
School Taylor had already been “P a m^endously produajve wards;;jhe continned,' 'with ui;' in pbsitian.1 Travel always ap . 
attracted to mathematics and Phase ®r his.research Me which- diminished zest and enjoyment, -pesued to him,-especially • if it .• 

and later at Cam- t^ last-, until 1333. - . . :to devise beautiful: itsvestiga^-.took bhn to strange places= 
— *- . ^ ■ tIOllS Of WhattWM--' rikprini 1' iitlktlnurh fn • MUri^ni • ,'nJ 

anchor of the boat was awk- r- •, ■ 
wardly heavy, . so Taylor £ Ot , 
designed, a .'.new '■ one with ■ a - p* r* 
blade: Hke: a ,pp>iighshare which •: * O 

; iEW P buried'itself, to.the right depth 
in tiie- sealed when dragged ". 
along;-..the new anchor was" 

science; and -later at 
bridge, where he began a life¬ 
long association with Trinity 
College, -he look first- the 
Mathematical Tripos Fart I and 
next the Natural Sciences Tripos 
Part II. 

Embarkuig on research, he 

In that period he made .his. turns of whatever-new^.pbeiio^.'Vuiqkndmr :tb-tourism 1 and “oh-"* 
most substantial and■ significant, mena took his' fancy. He retired, spoiled " ■ by- material - develop- 
contributions to ...continuum. . from his research prof^sorship ment. 'With-his wife be ex- ’ 
mechanics, two of which ^ stand m ,1952, although th^- .RoyaJ plored ■ Borneo in 1923 after : 
°ut *?r consent. • While "at Society ■ coatiauecT' to . Support attending ' a' * Pacific ' Science ' 
t-arnborough ne had beert_con- him and there was .'no .cdi'ange- Congress, He was.a keen and 
pp.rnpif, wirh mlnrlanfmc fha ithafMar -r lie-- ---» L _-. . « . 

two successful pieces of work, 
one an experiment undertaken 
at J. J. Thomson’s suggestion 

■ w“n-e> io ucu m .wmcnoge ana in 
e MuaUy. inreretfted in the what he saw .ejsewfttfire in Eng- 

trivial and1 the - profound \ "but laud:. and ■ 'abroad. AH' these 

elected into a Pme Fellowship over a finite-area of 'th^ slip- swimming rof 
at Tnmty. A year later he was plane which is; bounded by an. creatures such as i 
appointed Reader m Dynamical irregularlfty; .or * dislocation ", the' movement -Of 

-T-—r- Stephaoie . 
Very small - KaysalulJ and began a happy-1 

Meteorology ar Cambridge, ha the arrangement^ of the bubbles through - water,: 'rnin jia. I9b7. 

speanatstma,, and Ivfe-iong partnership- They iv 
t large gas had .no children. His- wife died ; 

C.lrton: f.. H. Fear. Ashford Co and 
rjr,v H: S. A. Paulley. Rtitub^cr iml 
Krvm: r K. RoAtngpd. Si Ed want’9 C. 
UvorptMl and SWorry: P- J. Sowood. 
Audctuhaw CIS and Stw: C. D- WiULuns, 
Cnv« Part: GS and J calls. 

M. \1. Gh<^tn«i*t -ci. Danger GS o"d 
"mil- .1. A COOI.P -rr. A^htnn.tn- 
MaVorf'oM ns and Trtn' vt. c. coavo 
Hi. Gin/ Of Nor>"i^h and rhrl"»**s- 
n, J. Frv if>. s»aVnnft«»art GS A"»t 
Trtn H: ft H. Goo-»v-*n ‘'t'- Mart, 
hnmnnli ono rortfnv' I. A. .towm •»». 
r<rl'«nm HS and Ch**-"hf!|: vi r- 
Vntio it* Dun«lJbl>> CS and Dow-- 
D J. K>r—d«> ft.. St Grroorv's GR 
UuiMNdliilil. and IMW' M. C. L-a ff.\. 
|fi«ljibv Co GS anrt rjiti: v j. mji— 
con ft*. T.iiioton nnd rt»n«-l||l|- o II 
N»*it|i>ton iri. .tgt»n PiMj-*n nl* -un* 
■tvtn H’ S i. wnnyec*"* '«• PsArnrd 
GS and Sirinny: J. G. 

ARCHITECTURE. PART 3 
CL,1SS I : C A. Kardv. Ulnh ivt- 

tOTTi^' lfGS and Trtn; P. N. Shaw. K- 
l.dw.ird ii NorviTh and jifus- ll. H. w- 
Thoni'ison. Hf-rtfard and Cuius. 
. .ta^ISS J DIVISION 1: s. A. J. AfrHr, 
h!r.cSii»l«* and Down. I. A. M. 
Area At. Br.-a^:on and Trin Hr G.J 
Cow. Citttord .tnri s«lw: S. B LacU. 
S' Edward's. Oxford n-i f-* 'ire-' 
C J.... Mona. Mimeld CS and 
i.furcf.H: s i . Riyh. ijr-ndoR Co 
•*”' glus. O. tv. Rlclurdi. Suw« and 
Glare. _ 

..i^SS 2 DIVISfQVi 2; D. M- A5htf. 
WVeUHe t: 4*>d Jah; n, b. BotluHI. 
Gcmta Go»:_ of Arts and T«h and 
FiKw: A. S. ChanUPf. Rugby and 

B p_ CuUibimort. Merchant 
ray lorn and P-.-nb: R. A. Gmuravltdi. 
sew Tort i.nlv and rw K R. Own 
VUipgh Tfrrji us and siodgh C or FE. 
anil pawn: 4. L. Cura, k London Coll 
atli Glare; P. L. O. Ilagbnn. SI Paul's 

V-R Jama*. Mill HIU *n& 
Crjw: H. c. A._-layer. Durham Wbjt- 
sldf Toth and Rhodr** Only, and New 
il: J. M- Paal. Miiivnrn and Newn: 
J. M. Plraoi* 
Ring's: S^^HcMd 

Wa'.U'aravlow Hall and 
Livnrnno! Q npg 

Rrtsto1 GS a and rvir-: M. r. Phintn* CltrtM's: L. P. Be-* Robvrts. Forn- 
ini. UG-innr t'n and Trtn'.P. 'I. Row- iWJn GS and fjin H m. a. sinon, 
ley \«t. E Barnet US and Trln; N. A. VtalbraoS C and fluw. 

Supper party 
Commonwealth Countries’ League 
Princess Saints Pfloleva of Tonga 
and Mrs Vijaya Lakshml.. PamUt 
were guests of honour at a supper 
party yesterday evening, given in 
the garden at her home by Mrs 
Alice. Hemming, president' of the 
Commonwealth Countries* League. 

Ball 
Hertfordshire Officers 

The regimental ball - of Hertford¬ 
shire officers was held at Fan- 
hams, Ware on Saturday- Colonel , 
K~ A, Humbert, .deputy honorary' 
colonel (Hertfordshire! Royal 
Anglian Regiment, and Mrs Hum¬ 
bert received the guests ' Whp In¬ 
cluded the . Lord . Lieutenant of 
Hertfordshire, Major General Sir 
George Burns, -and the HJafa 
Sheriff for. Hertfordshire' and Mrs 
Simon Bowet Lyon. 

Today’s engagements 
The ■' Queen1 'receives ''delegates 

attending the World Association 

versary of the world's flrer-pa^. 
seug^r : . railway, Marvlebone 
Station: 12.45 i later'' 'attends 
reception, Buckingham^FWace. 

Of Ctrl Guidesr-.and Girl Scouts- Exhibition ;. Matisse liOfoeranhs - 
cooferenee, Buddngham Palace. Victoria- and- AlberrrjSfiiafeum^ 

*- 10-S. - 
Queen Elwabeth the Queen Morheir Lnnchbme. muaicr^rrick 
(JEg JM? - Bnckingbam Oh^^piano,;™ 

Princess Matghfet fnaugiirares ihe Royal Show! 
Rrirhth -Whlrtnn- r«ln ,n 

slure,. S*S Jq. ..- - v -• 
British Rail exhibition" train in 
connexion wltir tbe KOtb abni- 

Latest vwUs; ■ :\SSS?^5&-Artnuc 
Bui. wood. Mrs ■ Ada; •' iF'. doctor ■. Hampshire., (duty •oaiiL ’i 

■ • iMI V'WTWIWMW'. HH* » 1 Ptli 

(duty .paid, £678!’; After bequests ' ColH/rewood. Deutmtam-SionS' 
n liedry F—-**1- —-■ ■ - - -- she,' left tfar t cestdxw''- fdbn 

b«we«t Rwal.Kational.'iifebgn. -Mrffl.dp.Tweed. 
Insdmtian, Dr Barnattki^Md.tit^ r.r _... •. t ... ..: • «SS*qJ 

Hodlcta, William Cancer Besearcb- Society;.; awum.M- .■,i-.-.:i'<'IpaaBK^t,.-’>|Ir’-,;; William • Trtiut.«•-!*' 

Other aatates. iadiiderrftfSt; -id ChesterfieRp 
dirt ii; 'lulrf :'riiitv mr Hime . tnUHtii: :Hn^. -_ duty 
UOt 

paid ; .'duty .on some esafe - shire, soCciEor f dotv oald' 
disclosed)x...i"-... 

25 yearsago 
P^om The Times of .Tbiiusday--1 

......; June 29.-195&1-. - • - r 

;Fle?dbie wages 
From. Onr Labour Correspondepi ^ 
The TfiC> .Genial .Council • 
approved, yesterday without a dis- 

j. sentient Vote,, a;. statement which :. 
brings tffv ai» * eod-.-'die potfcy of :, 
wage^-stability -approved, by a con.-.'; 
rerenre .of. >trade omfon executives. * 
In jahuaty^nd.^iiice rttJadiated at t- 
a TOmber-df"reade' dnloii confer v 

. ences. i .The--, staxemeot' rt-as. sent •: 

OKing tint there . 

iBKts£$e greater: Jlr/ti i?i ■nptar-^?- 

rnSreoCe^'esetuiSea in':.. 
W - ' JK- ■ 
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mce Corina ■ .<'' ■'-. -.: -..- 
■ial Edkor ■'. 'y~-, ' 
fed. estimates—at'' .this 
unofficial—Indicate ihat 
rver ament's- bwxr Wages 
r the current1 financial 
ill. total'EtSjtKj&in. This 
crease of ground £4i000m 
ed with the f^ODOm rise 
74-75 forecast' by ■ ’the 
Uor in mid»AprSL.’:: . ... 
public departments- are 
Hing the preparation ot 
penditure forecasts Jboth 
nify more precisely re-, 
tion costs as . well as 
riorides for capital proh 
s, some of which’, WOT: 
or colled back to future' 

the siibstantiahincrease 
uneratdon .of ' civil and' 
public servants . that 
a the Chancellor's' de- 
aim oE reducing • rhi» 
y borrowing require-; 
i 1975-76 from £iOjXfOm 
XJOm, with." afurther ■ 
- reduction next: year.-; - 
overnment departments 
iequently now being.atir 
7 the Treasury that all 
3 schemes must be. .re¬ 
el. to find sufficient 
•in savings capable ' of 
l both the external and 
ic sector deficit, 
inofficial estimate pf' a 
rise in central govern- 

muneration must mean 
'Ting levels and recruit 
'11 need reexanilnaliPii. 
onstraints have' already 
aced elsewhere in the 
■ector, notably on' the 
zed industries,- who; 
een told that- their.- 
will no longer be under- 
7y equivalent subsidies., 
t.risk must be' pending 
?nts to Civil Service 
, which match inflation, 
uncement isdne shortly 
amount of rise, origin^ 
nfcast at around £40m. 
rmental spending pro-' 
4 are normally, under 
it this time of year in 
ion for the winter, 
iper on Public Expendi¬ 

ture- (the'last-one Was delayed, 
", appearing-. at= "thp;- end-: of 

. January).*■; f \ _■ j -. *. 
it 'is ^understboid. that. :the. 

Chancellor^ •who'^vras seeking.: 
reductions irt ‘."■■spending ■‘'for 

■ has'the benefit . .of this 
review of ptibritids/ih: bringing 

■ forward a.' package of measures 
before1.- • ‘the";'' "'’paflmmecaiy' 
jammer recess- .v- . : 
. ..‘Some.cuts - in . ix/dosfrial 

; programmes: ,';seem' inevitable; 
Fortl;. example,- state "' financed 
Capital spending by. the' Post 
Office on telecommunications1 
W ^.drastic^^bnded.j Mrs Shirley WilBatbs; Told 

has been-possible to ‘^l need1 for higher margin;, 
-back on powec station orders. 1 
SomejprunLng of research and 
development: seems onthe 
cards. -- "- 

. } In the social field, new Emits 
are being suggested for -sup¬ 
port given* to local authorities, 
to -be agreed by .die Treasury's 

, new 4'^consultative council on 
local government, finance. * -1.- 
-One-majors problem for the 
Chancellor is finding. economies 
Which do- nor fundamentally 
undermine the strategy of the 
last- White Paper on'..public 
spending,-which was; to channel 
a high level of . resources into 
areas .where there is an invest¬ 
ment gain for industry; ' •" 

The-placing, of borrowing and 
deficitlimits bn:; nationalized 
industries vis; now -'threatening 
both' job; and1 their important 
investment schemes; which can¬ 
not be 'fully.-'funded from7 in-; 
terral resources.' ’■ 

Thebig rise’in the-wages 
bills of state eonforations, which1 
cannot be-fully , met by revenue 
because of- mounting resistance; 
to higher prices (now.-upsetting 
demand forecasting),' is again 
disrupting forecasts1 of. levels of 
self-financing for capital pro* 
grammes-'... .. 
:' These levels- are vital; in cal-, 
dilating state' corporations' bor¬ 
rowings, which in the- past few 
years have included huge Over¬ 
seas Joans guaranteed by the 
Treasury, now very anxious to 
restrict external indebtedness. 

n fO jj 

’•jell _ 
rr i -omImYm/. 

ayy Iridding expected for 
,000 ounces of U S gold 

con, June 29.—America for. ■ the - Treasury, will • usethe 
non tomorrow a small *95^®^' "1**®*^®*^ aactjon ” 

'• nf 27em ounces method when it begins opening ot its 4/om ounces 01. ,/ienn L bids.*«: 11 «n-(15.pOXJMT) foc: 
bankers, dealer* and,. ^500^00 ounces on oSer. 
ordinary citizens. Each successful .bidder, will, 

indications are that bid- pay the lowest^bid-rprice.-If thei 
1 be heavy: ■- Banking Treasury decides-to acccept all 
said European^ banks • bids of $ 160 anr ounce or higher^ 

- ion houses had shown,. the. successful, bidders. will pay 
in the auction, leading-, that price regardless^ of the 
lation that the UnitedT value of their bids. . ... 

wi m 
fs 

reasury will be.flooded Mr..: Jack Bennett,. Und«> 
s. . Secretary for Monetary ^Affairs 
oi'ermnent has rfevised at the Treasury,-->as said be 
ling method after its.. thought . the ..JJutch auction 
d sale in January. This method would result in higher 
i- fetie interesi;-' Itfds. BujwrS'Viwuld. know that 
59 of the 209 bids even if they -bid irigh -they 
' were accepted in " would acxU; be: able to- buyvat 

and oniy 754,000 die lowest accepted price, v. 
of die two million Bdc dealers.and bankers have 

>n offer. Were sold. Sue- been quick to point out that 
Adders paid from $353- other factors may tend to keep 
:e 10 $181 with the the bids low* A common predic¬ 
ts 265.67. -tion is dial., the accepted price 
7 time the General- wiD1 be somewhat^ below the free 
Adarinistration, acting market price of $163^165. 

Sovereignty issue in oil-sharing talks 
By Roger Vielvoye . . 
Energy Correspondent 

The - International Energy 
Agency {XBA) must this week 
face one of its most .contro¬ 
versial - policy questions—the 
/amount7 of sovereignty that the 

: IB .oil consuming - nations are 
prepared to surrender to the. 
orgamzadon7 to make the emer¬ 
gency .oil sharing arrangements 
really effective. •• >. . 
' At issue at its Paris meeting 

■will be the level of power 
avallalde to the IEA if the 

'agreed,mechanism for allowing 
; the international oil companies 
to make . a voluntary . distribU; 
tion oT'available oil supplies 
proves' ineffective in. operation. 
/ Clearly if these procedures 
worked out and agreed with 
the oil companies are not work¬ 
ing' property in an emergency, 
new instructions will have to 
be issued promptly. IEA mem¬ 

bers must now decide whether 
these powers should be dele- 

' gated ro the. agency or instruc¬ 
tions issued through individual 
governments ax the governing 
body's, request. 

Empowering the IEA to issue 
specific instructions to the oil 

. companies would greatly extend 
thi authority of the agency and 
involve a . delegation of 
sovereignty that may be un¬ 
acceptable to .a number of 
members. However, the need 
Co act quickly in an emergency 
u make the allocation scheme 
successful is also apparent to 
members. 

The debate will be lengthy 
and a decision at this stage 
unlikely. Some countries may 
prefer to wait until the IEA 
and the oil companies have 
completed a trial run of the 
emergency procedures in the 
autumn. 

The major role the oil com-. 

^ I Egypt sets conditions 

By Derek Harris 
Egyfct is soon to put into 

effect a pew policy for foreign 
companies which have -been 
placed on the Arab League's 
boycott list because of their 
trade with IsraeL 

The basis of this policy would 
be: that' the boycott would be 
waived so Jong as a company’s 
ipvolment in Egypt was capital¬ 
ized on at least twice the value 
of airir current Israel operation. 

This could explain why Ford 
of America has . recently . re¬ 
opened' discussions with Egypt 
on the setting up of a large 
operation there. 

Ford also has a plant at 
Nazareth. It has. not been made 
dear if the Egyptian discus- 

' sions bore -fruit; whether Ford 
would have to sever that con- 

' nexion in order to be taken off 
: the Arab blacklist. 

.Unofficial .reports have put 
file value of a.Ford plant in 
Egypt at around £170m. That 
is almost' Certainly well over 
double the capitalization of the 
Israel operaaon. Such a scale 
of-investment also implies a 
complete production unit, not 
merely assembly. 

.Ford at one time had a plant 
in Alexandria, .but it went out 
of ' operation nearly 10 years 

ago. If Ford decided to put up 
concrete proposals to Egypt and 
the plan went ahead, it is ex¬ 
pected that the new operation 
would involve the Alexandria 
site. 

The first foreign motor deal 
in Egypt is still expected to be 
the British Ley land plan to set 
up, at an initial cost of £5m, 
an assembly operation for Land 
Rovers and later trucks. 

Egyptian sourcing of com¬ 
ponents, restricted at first to 
tyres and batteries, would be 
expected to grow progressively 
unitil a complete production 
unit was established. 

British Ley land, which has 
been on the Arab boycott list 
because of earlier Israeli in¬ 
volvement, will have the boy¬ 
cott waived as soon as the 
Egyptian deal is signed. The 
Egyptians say only routine pro¬ 
cedural details now have to be 
settled before signing. 

But the plant may now be 
sited in the new customs-free 
zone around Port Said, which 
becomes operational in a few 
days, rather than in the' new 
industrial dty of Heiwao, near 
Cairo. Another likely candidate 
for the Port Said area is a car 
plant being discussed with 
Honda, the Japanese manu¬ 
facturers.- . . 

Treasury data access 
ByMaicolni Brown 

• A government . riaply to 
demands -from industry and 
union leaders . for 1 more open¬ 
ness by die Treasury^ on fore¬ 
casts and other critical econo¬ 
mic data is expected " on 
Wednesday. ■ 

It is believed ' that: the 
Government will offer . to let. 
both the Confederation of. 
British Industry and the Trades. 
Union Congress have much 
better access to such; informa¬ 
tion • 

Mr Healey, the Chancellor, is 

w [mini 
1 vavi rn onTyT 

known to feel that this freer 
access could be used to encour¬ 
age both sides of industry to 
adopt the French practice of 
reaching agreement with - the 
Government on the assumptions 
which should be . used for 
forward planning. 

The Government’s response 
will be made known in a 
Treasury paper. . 

The plea from employers and 
unions was contained in a highly 
critical joint paper drawn up 
by the TUC and the CBI on the 
role of the National Economic ' 
Development Co until. 

EARNINGS REACH 
NEW PEAK 

octsfrom Mr. J. F. E. Smith's Statement V--- 
5ULTS AGAIN A RECOR0 V 
results are again a recorifor the Company anu 
rt-credit to all who.work for Transparent Paper. jTie 
half of the year saw a strong sellers rnaticeL TnMe 
j swift cha nge to a buyers' market m the tostquarter 
^manufacturing costs, still increasing: a sttuaKov 
ch is likely to continue for some time. The prosperity 
the Company must to »' large extent therefore, 
end on containing th^e co^s. Ex^ 
yg trend, and will be further increased dunng the 
entyear. 
WFAL EXPENDITURE PROGRAMME . 

■re-equipment and m^emtsap^ pro^mme^ 
acted inth 0 capital expenditure °^^^'(^l?gr,_nr? 
year.'Outstanding commitiuentSjfOT -1S75/76 are 
vwvat £805.000. The new services fauijding.at B^y 
beenfini^d-Themodernisation of f^vemig 
iskm HHaigeiy complex and *0 fony 
lipped with the finest machinery 
averting of' a wide"range of exten^^ mrris^tn 
iitioh to the transparent cellulose, 
ittretic films- of the Company's own manufarture ln 
■ Eflm Manufacturing Onason a Q £1 
ia new coating tower will come on stream dunng th 
jrse o£the year; The. Company ^ 

, ced .to ’take advantage of any- improvement, in the 
«omic climate. 
theipai Activities . ■ V 
e Company-manufacture and 
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panics will play ia voluntarily 
allocating supplies has so far 
kept the question of Individual 
sovereignty^ out of the IEA 
debates. Principal concessions 
have come from the United 
States with a pledge of immunity 
from anti-trust legislation for 
American companies taking part 
in the sharing plans. 

In the first stage of these 
arrangements the international 
companies will share out their 
available supplies on an equit¬ 
able basis among their various 
subsidiaries. 

If this does not provide a 
balanced distribution, oil can be 
traded between various com¬ 
panies. No mechanism exists for 
fixing prices for these trans¬ 
actions, although prices would 
be extremely volatile during 
another emergency. 

While the IEA has quietly 
enlisted the oil companies as the 
mainspring of the scheme, the 

first nine months of the agency's 
life have been overshadowed by 
the issues of its relationships 
with the oil producers and the 
debate over implementation of 
a minimum price, for oil imports. 

Enthusiasms for a floor price 
is waning among agency 
members. The July 1 deadline 
for fixing it Is expected to be 
met by a compromise chat will 
keep the principle of a minimum 
price in being but avoid any 
specific decisions. 

Also on the agenda for this 
week's meeting is the establish¬ 
ment of a date for raising 
emergency stocks of oil from the 
equivalent of 60 days' consump¬ 
tion to 90 days’. 

Pressure on consumer gov¬ 
ernments to bear the full cost 
of increased stocking is already 
growing from the oil companies 
wbo complain they cannor tout 
the cosT of providing huge 
reserves at current prices. 

Motor industry to get 
a code of practice 

3K 
m 

By 

By Business News Staff 
Members of the Society of 

Motor Manufacturers and 
Traders have accepted in prin¬ 
ciple the need for a code of 
practice for the motor industry. 
The SMMT is to prepare a 
draft code for discussion with 
the Government's Office of Fair 
Trading. 

Proposals for such a code 
were submitted by the Office of 
Fair Trading to the SMMT in 
March. These included new 
standards for the sale of new 
and used vehicles, repairs and 
servicing, and suggestions on 
machinery for dealing with 
consumer complaints. 

The Society has told .the 
Office that it will now work 
on detailed proposals for the 
formation and financing of an 
industry-wide conciliation and 
arbitration scheme. This will 
deal with the more intractable 
complaints which cannot be re¬ 
solved directly between the two 
parties concerned. 

Iii developing this scheme, 
the SMMT will discuss propo¬ 
sals with the Motor Agents’ 
Association. 

On the subject of perfor¬ 
mance claims made by car 
manufacturers, the Society and 
the Office of Fair Trading are 
continuing discussions aimed at 
making "miles per gallon ” 
claims more easily comparable. 

The Society admits that there 
is a need for advertised prices 
of cars and non-optional extras 
to be presented clearly by all 

tomer can make valid compari¬ 
son between different models. 

Proposals by the Office of 
Fair Trading concerning pre- 
delivery inspection • and the ex¬ 
tension of warranty periods be¬ 
yond the expiry date when per¬ 
sistent and recurring faults 
have been renorted are to be 
d*«cnssed further. 
Exports record: For every 94p 
spent on motor industry im¬ 
ports, Britain earned £2-54p 
from exports, according to the 

Ford may switch 
Halewood Capris 
to German plant 

Ford is considering shifting 
Halewopd production of the 
Capri to West Germany, a com¬ 
pany spokesman said at the 

weekend- 
He said muons and admini¬ 

strative staff at Halewood, near 
Liverpool had been told that 
the proposal was in a feasibility 
study under review by manage¬ 
ment. 

If Capri production was 
shifted to Germany, the spokes¬ 
man said, it would be to the 
Cologne plant. Another switch 
could be to Ford's Dagenham 
plant. The shift would allow 
the Halewood plant to step up 
its production of Escorts. 

Beryl platform delay 
Floating out of the concrete 

oil production platform, for the 
Mobil group's Beryl oilfield was 
yesterday delayed until tomor¬ 
row because of congestion in 
Stavanger fjord where it has 
been built. 
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Lending rate 10 pc 
The Bank of England’s minimum 
lending rate will be held at 
10 ner cent this week. The fol- 

latest figures issued by the 
Society of Motor Manufacturers 
and Traders today. 

The figures show that ewports 
of all motor industry products 
reached a new peak in May. At 
£254m they were more than 
50 per cent up on May last 
year, although imports rose 42 
per cent to £94m. 

Car export figures are not so 
encouraging, the SMMT says. 
Althongh the value of exports 
exceeded Imports by more than 
£4m, at £46.4m, this was only 
20 per cent higher than in May 
last year, while imports were 
50 per cent higher at £442m. 

The strength of the motor- 
industry remains in commercial 
vehicles and components, and 
parts and accessories, the 
society adds. Export values of 
components, parts and acces¬ 
sories “ handily exceeds- the 
combined value of exports of 

■ all vehicles ”, it adds. 
Earnings from commercial 

vehicle exports increased by 65 
per cent to £43m during May, 
while imports rose only 7 per 
cent to £9m. The value of com¬ 
ponents, parts and accessories 
exported was £109m with 
imports of similar equipment 
totalling £32m. 

For the. five month period 
ended May, total exports were 
43 per cent higher at £l,034ra 
while imports were 41 per cent 
up at £488m. 
Chrysler prices up: Chrysler 
UK is increasing the prices of 
its cars and commercial vehicles 
by an average 5J5 per cent from 

British Ley]and has put up 
prices by 4.8 per cent and on 
Friday Vauxhall announced a 
5.5 per cent rise. Ford is 
expected to complete the round 
in the next few days, but is only 
expected to raise prices for 
about 2.5 per cent. 

From tomorrow the cost of a 
Hillman Imp saloon will rise bv 
£67 ro £1,246 and the Chrysler 
180 by £140 to £2,468. Chrysler 
is also increasing the prices of 
its imported Simca range. 

Cement chief 
questions 
prescribed 
standards 
By Kenneth Owen 
Technology Correspondent 

Prescribed standards of con¬ 
struction are . not always 
attained in practice, because of 
poor workmanship and inade¬ 
quate supervision oo site and 
in the factory, according to Mr 
Leo Russell, director-general of 
chc Cement and Concrete 
Association. 

Failures of high-alumina 
cement roof beams are a clear 
example of this weakness in 
the system, he adds. 

Introducing the association^ 
annual report for 1974* Mr 
Russell suggests that code com¬ 
mittees have been too ready to 
assume that wfaat is theoreti¬ 
cally practicable will always be 
achieved. 

“ Perhaps some of our star£ 
dards and codes need to be 
revised", he says* “ to take 
more fully into account the 
possibilities of error and mis¬ 
use which may be more pre¬ 
valent in modern conditions 
than generally recognized ”. 

Referring to failures of pre¬ 
stressed roof beams made with 
high-alumina cmnent, the direc-, 
tor-general comments: 

“ The limitations of this type 
of cement were well known to 
research establishments and 
professional institutions many 
years ago, and the codes apd 
regulations were drawn up. oh 
the assumption that the 
material could safely be usec£ 
provided certain precautions 
were taken. However, failures, 
have occurred suddenly, show¬ 
ing that these precautions have 
not always been taken." 

Even with Portland cement^ 
a completely different material; 
Mr Russell indicates, it may¬ 
be necessary to encourage the 
use of construction methods 
which are less likely to be. 
affected by the quality of the 
workmanship employed, unless 
the standards of supervision and 
workmanship can be improved.' 

There is a need for more' 
research on the basic properties* 
of concrete, on the faaors 
which affect durability and on. 
methods of construction, he-; 
continues. 

The association would wel¬ 
come greater assistance from 
government research establish¬ 
ments on this, but the recent 
adoption of Rothschild prin¬ 
ciples appeared to have restric¬ 
ted their freedom to do such 
basic work. ,. . 

" Unfortunately the construe-. 
tion industry is often subjected* 
to pressures which prevent the 
adoption of new standards—or 
even reduce standards—for 
short-sighted reasons. An out¬ 
standing example of this has 
been the approach to structural, 
fire resisttmee", Mr Russell 
says. 

He adds that “ the association! 
has for years pressed for legis-; 
Jation requiring improved stan¬ 
dards of fire resistance for 
many types of building. 

“ The need for such stan¬ 
dards in industrial buildings; 
has been highlighted^year after' 
year by the appalling annual 
increase in fire losses. 

INTERIM STATEMENT 

BlundeH-Permoglaze 
Interim Statement 

(Unaudited) 

Extract from the report issued by 
N. G. Bassett Smith, Chairman 

Haifyaar . Fulyear 
30.475 30.474 3L10.74 

KhgBfundeff £ £ £ 
Paints Ltd.} 4,811,048 3,575,633 *227,331 

Net profit 
before tax 

Net profit 
attributable 
to Group 

272,013 473^55 1,020,051 

125339 214,759 406,294 

• Unchanged interim dividend of 0.67p per share. 

• Industrial Division increased business in higher 
margin fines, with consequent inprovement in profit 

margin. 

• Decorative Division's volume sales retained. 

• Export sales grew especially in Middle East 

• With improved profits anticipated in second half 
of year, Group will perform well in ail the 
circumstances. 

• Arrangements well advanced for £LmnRoh loan 
from PCI to finance HuO factory expansion. 

m 

Btimffe^Pemioglaze Hokffngs LtiL, 
York House, 37 Queen Square, 
London WON 3BL 
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There was no publishers’ cock¬ 
tail party, no literary' luncheon 
and no signing of covers for 
Audrey Hunt last week. Never¬ 
theless, her latest effort* wDl 
be a classic of management 
literature, her second, for 
years to come. 

This is Management Attitudes 
and Practices fott'ords Women 
at Work, an employment policy 
survey carried out for the De¬ 
partment of Employment by 
Mrs Hunt with the help of 
Doris Evans, both of whom are 
from the Social Survey Divi¬ 
sion of the Office of Population 
Censuses and Surveys. 

Despite the deadpan presen¬ 
tation, tliis is a deeply disturb¬ 
ing report. It shows that mana¬ 
gers are far behind the tide 
of opinion in this country, and 
that vast changes will have to 

Labour, again by Mn 
Mrs Evans.** 
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eleven floors 
now available 

The 16th to 26th floors in this modern 
building, the City’s newest office toner 
block, are now available for letting. 
Each floor contains 10.766 sq. ft. and 
smaller units from 1,500 sq. ft. can be 
provided. • 

Amenities include; 

• Full air conditioning, 

• A separate bank of 5 high-rise- 
passenger lifts sen ing the I6th to 
26th floors. 

• Anti-sun glazing. 

• Suspended ceilings with flash light 
fittings. 

• Underfloor electric power and 
telephone line trunking. . 

• Telephone lines and equipment; - 
immediateh available^ 

• High quality fixtures and finishes 
throughout. 

• Car parking. 

SHOW SUITE OPEN DURING 
BUSINESS HOURS. 

tire Revenue in the House , of not the first; seconffiiaod 4*bm- iuttoritirt taking the decisive 
w -j—B"- Lords. The process of these •’poter to be acquired'by-a local lead to-’curb costs which Mr 
V I’l * appttls will doubtless last some authority, as asserted by Mr Clayton alleges,With sweeping 
▼ “ve years, at the end of whidi • Clayton in hid letter on Juab ReaeralutatioJis, are noo-existent. 
■m ■ -j # penod _ the . interest , wiIJ - : The,1 former AshfOrd Urban Are w^to^assume that every 

HpVY) nnrj ID approach £500.-Assume.that thei District Co.undl;-andTdHcestdfei-possible economy is universally 
UV11UUIU La ^P^yer prudently - ptaced. Corporation inade stKdi a.choice- .ariiieved by private enterprise, 
I • I . on deposit with his bank in "1971, -andv the; '.economics -whose need to curb costs is 
hmtlPCr wheo^ he .first appeeled, and ‘ achieved were enhapced by tbe^ eqbafly j^eat? 

, ■ t”at he P*y* basic rate income -'^iiaredTtise' of <roe compurer Yours FaithfuIly,: :j-:. . 
£ A i| .- ■; 4. flie ; Ai RODERMAI^ \ 
Tor V mnnthc y *** ?°d Pf ^htlg^ offices-of .each huthonty.' The .Treasufcer. ' 
1V1 ^ UiHUllJLJ IQt^restbehas.receiyed ^eou^menc-tenhaacetlwith tnoEe 'a^hvay lMsirict CoimdL 

Tanker rates continued to in* Soo wfJ gme. - yypnfflimdjgems). is nowaergL Post-Office Box Ho. DR 34. 

Very Large Crude Carner faced with an additKmaT bill of ^District - Councils,' WiAi.<*-wi5.' Jane 23. ' ■ 
(VLCC) premiums moved up 2.S "T00 10 °?eet out of capital as t- " v- .■ - '•••.'•• '■ • ■ V . 
points (37 cents per ton), to ?e penalty for pursuing the I —- .* ^ - :-r. v ^v- •• - 

?e/c'»co nngation even though hiS;casn^I l-.V ■' •- ■: - ri ■■■ ■ -1-W --. “i 

SadeP GlUf Eun>pe until the Inal SmaL/^ 

There were suggestions that ject to* 

mld^hv ha<1| bCe° p®na,*y WOOM rise to £300 or paid by an independent oil com- ro0re. and if he had beentiav- 
^fy, b^b[°kers bere could iug tiie highest rate then almost 

Thp £^r^iS' i the ®™drety would be payable 
The bttier levels reflected a oat of capital. It follows that' 

consjstentiy good the taxpayer can hardly afSd 
demand and a penod when to challenge the assessment 
owners stubbornly stood firm in except on terms that he makes 
the face of heavy pressure from a forced loan of the full amount 
charterers. Brokers Galbraith in dispute to the Revenoer in 
wrigntson commented thatu the advance, 
better tone oow seems set to This is. In our snbmissioa 
last well into July and possibly an uiracc^Jtable obligation' to 
longer’. . impose upon any taxpayer who 

Last week VLCC demand was has. a genuine dispute. 
at its highest since October, _ Moreover,-the repayment pro- 
with Exxon, Chevron, Petrafina, risions will oot compensate 
Golden Eagle (Ultramar) and caxpayer hilly'if he pays the 
Hideca all in tbe market at cine assessment in full -and then 

or another. But, although appeals successfully. Although 
yLCCs commanded the wider «e will, then be entitled tea 
interest, they fared relatively repayment of the sum in- <Ks- 
worse than the medium-sized Putc» and -under Clause '44>vti!l 
tankers in the Persian Gulf. • °e entitled to a tax-free payr' 

ALEXANDER HOWDEN 
GROUP LTD. 

Alexand^ Bowden &oup Ltd.- of -London and Colonia 
Insurance ^Group-rone -°£ .^he .largest in West Germany, 
annoimce' ti^^mcrasion'of ah 'agreement ander which Sphere 
Drake (Underwriting) Ltd. (a whoDybwned subsidiary of 
Alexander Hovrden. Group l^d.) >fll act as underwriting 
managers' fn {the itrhrted Kingdom ior 'alT classes of mon-life 
business op,- brfialf of Colonia --through a new company, 
Colonia- Ittsur£nce<:ompany {jjJL) Ltd. which Is now being 

-formed.-' 

VCoJonia ;insuraati' 'Cbmpaiiy ^tijLJ Xfa. -will have- a' 
hilly paid c^MtaJ of Cl mfl3joa and itS>oard will include 
members from Colcmia' Y«rfdferung/A-G. and Alexander 
Howden Group'Ltd.. -I1 ’.•.yV-.- 

For further inf«irroalio!i conhict joint 
letting agents: . ; } t.. 

[t-vPrqperiv C-ArtTpanV Timheri 

X Chartered Slirvwois,' ' - . * . 

4 Frederick’s Place. London. EC2R 8DA 
01-6(16 7601 

Richard Ellis 
Chartered Sontrvocs.; : 

64 Comh!Dy London, EC5V 5PS 
. ^ -1 01-2833050 

Premiums for oilers, in the F1®11* of ^interest at 9 per cent; 
80,000-100,000 ton range were ™torest js paid nor as from'the 
probably the strongest in the date ’ at ..which., the taxpayer 
market, rising a-full 10 points made his payment, but es from" 
($1.47) to Worldscale 55 ($8.08).' * “***- which may be almost a 

There is a real possibility that ye2£j®ter* 
rates will continue to improve -. top-rare taxpayer may 
mis week. By last Friday, there tfia*: tax-mee interest over ' 
was stiK a number of unfilled S31* U*® penod in which the 
orders in the market and the Kffenue (be use qf 
flow of new business showed S* “nTpepsation, 
no sgns of diminishing. m a nine of 20 pe^ cent- 

What is hard to see, hov^ RS^11^1.01^ ?.worsa'fliai in | 
ever, is a really significant but 
increase-in rates. VLCCs are ^ 
now not far short of -break- bis,capital 
even levels, while the freights SSwlfLriW - comPensa’ 
being paid' to 80,000 toilers 
seem adequate to cover the to a frS ft^Cm3al 
rasrs of the voyage. Any fur- pay«*^ t8*1 
ther sustained gains, it is 5Su ] ^ c u<^?PKtie 
thought, would be bound to :t0 .^>»lkoge 
bring many tankers ont of tiieir that he- Still 
lay,up berths, destroying the ™^.’SSteSiS 
positive.balance between supply the 
and demand now beingjnjoyed » guan&iut KSilSrettSS* 
{W-J*e sh^‘ currently aenve .Is there' 
in the market. terest aavahl* m' 

™ SLbetI5r Tg** have should b^- dedn^|? 
not attracted redundant ton- there'm reason 
gMg.wda.JttBRflgraitf paVowL 
£: A. Gibson, Shipbrolrera show Revenue sh«m~oot^ relcn- 
that laid-up tonnage increased kited from ;the date when S 
by almost four miflion tons to taxpayer made, big 
35,816,165 tons last month. At ment? Is there ahy jeasoa w*v 
the same time‘.new building the appellate tribunals should 

. cancellations, increased by just not_ have. rpower \-.to relieve 
over two million tons'to total, against'the’duty, to piy mreK 
28,177360 tons, -while another «t? V 
20 tankers totalling just over Yours ''faithfully, ' 
half-a-ntiUion ’ tons . were JOHN VQfELOTT, : i -. 
scrapped .. RURERr BVA&Si- .^l7V- 

Ir is likely, however, that.the CHRISTOPHER McCALlU- - 
.rate of lay-up . wBI now ■ 7"NcW;Sqtxare, :X-7~T 
decelerate, and -thert . could limnritfy Inh. ;: X.'., 
even, jbe a decrease.' .. •".,,Ltm<ioa^-1WC2. >';: j 
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- -.;? of 13 per ceurfa ipeFT 
./ e index over ffiepasr- 

t took : the -faD, ia < the 
. -., ;ince early: June co alposr1 

. In turn, thar.-alsj-means' 
t ie market faas_ ;novr^ fasti, 

• 'a third of 'its', rise ance, 
'•- T, and- that/'together; 

ie- speed of - the .-recent 
:' » suggests to soYac that. 

Htld be -Hi - for a strong 
^al bounce at around' 285. 

-.' rs are. considerably iessV 
'■- & about the possifiakies- 

a-h ort-term 'rally. Clearly 
, ': deal-, now-depends on 

• dications ' that --'-emerge 
e next couple of weekfr- 
likely compositiop of the 

•-, mentis economic pack- 
-..iven the weakness; of,. 

—and-’ ‘ ‘ failing.- some 
_ protective measure for:- 

• ' l ", • rrency such as a . • two- 
erest rate structure—it 
to see how the- Govem- 

;an avoid: adopting . a- 
. oe, whether or not the' 

! has the prior agree- 
t either the CBI.br the 

iy be, .naive, giver the 
- ■ _ (“ attitudes of- govem- 

3 Imagine, that .we-must 
. tern measures. -"simply 

-. .'the -alternative is too 
Sag to contemplate. Buf 
fag the alternative, cer- 

as any reader-of this 
'■ economic forecasts, from 

Phillips &- Drew will 
■discover. According to. 

’ recasts, a wages policy 
awed 1 per cent for 1 
i would moderate Lofla-, 
■t only slowjy. By : the 
1979 the inflation rate 
still . only : have--come 

.» around 11 per r^nr-t 
n the meantime' the 

- I depredation of sterl- 
. Id have moved out -to 

; rent. Any wages: policy 
iwed settlements ;above 

-, cent far 1 per cent 
•e inflation accelerating' 
97& and sterling falling- 
h faster. ~- 

-•ring down . inflation 
per cent _. within ' a 

jo" brokers continue/ 
require a ,/10 - per 

.ge norm this ' winter,. 
■ - : a cut in living -start¬ 

er the next six months 
hly 9 per icent. ! That. 

, , norm would xlearly be 
‘ g rather much'of-tha 
tent. ' But if there is 

- e thing nearer that than- 
•esen t figures;." bring: 

. .by. the TOCi then, rim 
lent is almost; certainly. 

ram the risk, of a fresh 
the ppund: and the need 
..in still more. Stringent. 
s during fae aunwnn. . 

rting just where any 
pending cuts we likely-, 
is not easy. - Nor is it. 
to guess, at what kind 
■the Governmentmay.. 
n price controls*:. But 
icult to see the Govern' . 
iposing notably .tougher 
s on prices given that > 

. :r measures it is likely 
Juce are going to leave ; 

. number of companies 
ig to survive as the 
l deepens this winter,. 

' . one hopes, then, is that 
g news on; the details 

government package* the 
will be in a position to 

--~r i just bow fast inflation 
to moderate; just how 

e recession is likely to 
J to what extent, that, 
n is discounted in pre- 

-**£are values—ahead- of 
,l:#l>uld still be a recovery 
SM** * economy in 1976. . ft: 

the market finds'itself 
s:i-I iecj with a package that 

T-'ut no .real hope of a 
dal cut in the rate of 
i, 1 fear that both shares 
ts.' will move the same 
the.pound. 

Mr JeHrey - Sterlings chairman 
-Of Town & City Prcqjerties ; the - 
company announced. detail of 
its. proposed convertible issne 
at the end of last wedc. r 

JProperty ;;;- 

No c^sefor r* 
a 

-a.. _• 

lot more ■; intiie^£0 building, 
for example, space was. recently 
Tet On ar.b*traripn -at: £l$ per 
sq-ft which on thelopen mnr-y**- 
a- while-back, would have com¬ 
manded £25. £yen .if the' bulk 
-of London complerions.. due in 
the' ’near future' [are pre-let/ 
there" is no argument in this -for 
an early reversal- of the trend. 
And: the. implication is that, 
yields are. notr.going to fall 
further; not, at any Tate, in the 
next ^ouple of years. <r 

" For the property market 
'means, no general improvement 
in . values. For, property shares 
the /implications are. 'more far 
teaching. Granted that most 
companies have now; 'under-the Eressure of an uncertain mar- 

and rapidly increasing 
costs, chopped ' their future 
development programmes;"there 
are still'& lot of cases of neg^t- 
five cash flow. '• Even in the 
context -of declining interest 
rates tfaar could, gives poor 
reversionary; experience,. prove 
very', difficult : to-: eradicate. 
Meantime, the yield on the seo- 
tor as a. [ whole is not much 
more than half that on equities 
generally—on thg. strength, of 
hopes of. rises in reversionary 
income and asset values which' 
are hot; in the forseeable fixture/ 
going.to materialize- 

Dunford & B31Totl 

Last "week's developments have TtLC TCCCSSlOIl . 
lefrrhe^affirionadOs of propeny ct'OT+C tn 
and of property shtfrpg in' a Mul W IU UltW 
fine state of confusion. First of ire-* ' * t*_ 

' dividSTWe^iers the storm 
terested in- buying larger-scale Just how severely pro¬ 

fits Wifi fall, is" anyone’s. guess 
:iat the ihoment—the year runs 
to the ' end', of Septanber—but 

. the fact is that, having produced 
a decent set of interim figures, 

£fcSSSS^3^gh^ 
-jet £20m attracted no bids at^ ^d z steel recession. 

Central London .office blocks. 
Hard*- upon its heels, however, 
came the failnre of die ’Siege 
auction^ wiriL the hammer fall:-, 
ing on deals worth’just £301.000 
as. the bulk of properties: in g 

the other side, or next year 

was. 
City on 
party share values pltmgin 
.•wards.-the end . of file 

**?! when the recession isfiae toTie 
_ -'Tv. 'pver, Dunford WQ^’bfe-sitting 

rumours- which toriem not only -Wty with some £32m worth 
the reunposition or rent' cobcrols^ reequipment behind it, ih- 
on cmmnsxfri iwoperty* but Ending a new i06<oh arc fur- 
ako the imminent failure of at .cace at Brown Bayley, and the 
least / two . publicly-qnoted - tash Qow to enable it to degear 
compemes. - - ~ - ■ - It^rly quickly. ; : 
• . If fifat/ leaveS the investor . Latest figures show;- riiat it 

vvitb tiie 'knowledge that pnme' eajnej good profits even when 
Central London ^ropmfies .will. ' demand was starting to slow 
sell on yields erf 7-?f per cent-: down; sales- were 18T per cent 
anrfthat fiin.markerforsecond- higher tbaniit tbelasc 26 weeks 
line properties ' is ; stip of the-long 1973/74 period, and 
sticky—# point; to which the .. profits were 2' per cent higher 
Town & Ci;y -riffits offer deep- ..after paying net interest of 
ment ' lends more emphasis—it - n ?mr mme £0.4m more riiat in 

A Ryder for the motor 

should not .be allowed to 
obscure the extent to which the 
ground rules of . investment 
have changed. That the yields 
on prime properties are as low 
as they are, _ not oniy in rela- 
tion to inflation-but alsnto the 
yields available on other forms 
of investment, is-, a- reflection 
of expectations on reversion: 
which could, nowadays, quite 
easily be. upset- - .; - 

those 26 weeks to end-Septem- 
ber 1974. Moreover, margins 
were slightly better. ■ ; ■ • 

• The debate then is' about 
whether the predktions of a 
1976 upturn in. world trade 
turn out to be accurate. Evi¬ 
dence at the -moment suggests 
riiat they are, but if recovery 
is-’delaying' the going could be¬ 
come extremely "uncomfortable 

. .. . for. DtmforcL- not to say the. 
Hence Friday’s agitation over, -y^iole :of' the' 'private ■ steel 

the p'rospecr of another , rent s<>rt0T- &— - - - "f - 
freetee—an aeration which in '. '• '- 
this casnseerns ro be misplaced, interim: .1974-75 *1973-74 • 
and the more so since the' -Capitalisation £4An' 
general trend of rents/at the., (£22m) 
mozmmt .*•-**™J*- Pre-iai profits £1 tWShn) 
London coots lave come otr - ♦n Wairh m -1474 
their peak bjy up to 30 per icentr.j. *35weeks to MmchM, r97«L 
and in individual cases - by a. Dividend gross Z692p (2.6l2p) 

The fuwra of;the struggling 
British motor cycle industry is 

[back, in the melting-pot again. 
For- more',than 15 seers, it has. 
limped. from crisis to crisis, 
each “solution"' throwing up( 
new problems.; 

Soane time within .the next 
few weeks—and - certainly 
before the Midland industrial 
holidays begin.on July 26—Mr 
Eipc Varley. Secretary of State 
for . Industry, has' to produce 
yet another rescue formula. 
And . he ' faces : a situation 
which, : to say the least, is far 
.more, complicated chan .that 
tackled three years ago by Mr 
Christopher- Chatavmy, the 
Conservative. Minister of State 
for’ Industry,' and--, more 
recently.' by Mr Yarley’s pre¬ 
decessor, Mr Wedgwood Benn., 

-In; March, 1973; a new com-, 
pany, Norton Villiers Triumph 
was formed by merging tbe 

[ near-bankrupt - USA - concern 
* with Mr Dennis Poore’s much 

smaller -but profitable Norton- 
ViHiers operation. The plan 
called for Manganese Bronze, 
Norton-Villi ers parent, to sub¬ 
scribe £3.6m aim the Govern¬ 
ment £4.8m. The linchpin of 
this deal was rite closure of 
Triumph Meriden to enable 
NVT to concentrate on a* two- 
factory operation—Small Heath 
and' Wolverhampton. 

The Conservative Govern¬ 
ment bad rejected a three-fac¬ 
tory: set-up which • on Mr 
Poore’s - own estimates - would 
require £30m to £40m of new 
investment and at least six 
years to engineer new models 
and move into real profits. 

The subsequent 18 months 
“ sit'it” by the Meriden 
labour force has been too welT- 
publidzed to need recapitulat¬ 
ing here. - After a remarkable 
demonstration of 'solidarity they, 
achieved their aims—the esta¬ 
blishment of the Meridan Motor 
Cycle Cooperative with the help 
of nearly- : £5m • government 
money. - : 

’ Tbe . Meriden plant was 
bought from NVT and a deal 
strode for than company to buy 
and market - Triumph Bonne- 
yxHe 650cc twin motor cycles 
qp to a. maximum' of 500 a 
week for two-years. 

Op March 10 this yea?, when 
the cooperative began, work, 
the -- industry was effectively 
hade co a three^actosy set-up. 
It . was not really surprising 
that within three mnnrhs Mr 
Poore was knocking on the 
door at the Department of -In¬ 
dustry asking for more money. 

' He pointed out that to get 
the cooperative off the ground 
Mr iBend had given an under¬ 
taking to" review the whole 
question ; of the Jong-term 

' of a threfrCactxxry in- 
mce then the matter 

bed.becomfi'7m«at. af&r the 
tiF me American mar¬ 

ket, which accounted, far more 
than. 70 ‘ per/.CMit of British, 
motor; cycle otrfpOt.» 

- .. Bat tins time there was a 
a^oificanc . change in : Mr 
Poore’s attitude. He- openly 
declared; “The best way of 
pnwiding the kind of finance 
we are tafldng about wtouM be 
to take NVT jmto ptribKc owner¬ 
ship.” With a possibte £4Qm of 
government finance involved»' 
be was clearly facing up to the 
fact that* a British Leyland 
type rescue was von the cards 
again. • 

To emphasize the xirgency of 
quick government action Mr 
Poore ‘' gave a warning that 
before his factories broke up 
'far their summer holidays on 
July' 26, be would have to 
announce plans for short-rime 

.working and/or redundancies 
immediately on return. Talks 
ace already taking place with 
.the unions to -put this into 
effect. 

Outright nationalization of 
all three factories is widely 
-forecast and: cm the surface 
would seem to provide the sim¬ 
plest arid most acceptable solu¬ 
tion far a Labour Government. 
But. there is a-fly of proven 
toughness an the oantment-—the 

.* Meriden 'cooperative. To a man 

. tbe. 360 members- are' bitterly 
- opposed - . to nationalization 
despite the fact' that they are 

- 100 -per cent union members. 
. -. Mr Denis Johnson, , tbe. 
farmer union convener and 
now . chairman of the coopera- 
-tivei said: “If aB three fac¬ 
tories are nationalized Z shall 
walk out of here sick to the 
stomach.' It. will be tbe end of 
a magnificent opportunity to 
show the country whar can be. 

.achieved when there is only 
one side in a - company—no 

. them and us. 
Jz is every man’s shoulder 

to the wheel here We carry no 
shirkers. Everybody knows 
everybody on Christian name 
terms. Men vtill turn their 
hand to any job to help the 
cooperative. Remove that ele¬ 
ment and - introduce tbe face¬ 
less wonders and we shall all 
be back trying to beat the sys¬ 
tem again. 

** We could live on govern¬ 
ment hand-outs quite hand¬ 
somely bur there would be no 
sense of achievement. In no 
time enthusiasm would be 
replaced by complacency.” 

Mr Johnson is annoyed by 
Mr Poore’s repeated reference 
to tbe problems created by 
three factories. He said; 
“Thar is Mr Poore’s way of 
faying that die formation of 
the cooperative is at the root 
of all his troubles. 

“ He talks about the cost of 
stockpiling machines because 
of the recession in die United 
States and gives the impression 
that he is forced to take our 
output and put it straight into 
stock. Nothing could be fur¬ 
ther from the truth. 

“ The 1,500 motor cycles we 
have produced so far have 
been fitted with ' right-side 
gearshifts which can only be 
sold in the United Kingdom. It 
will be another three weeks or 
so before we deliver left-tide 
shifts for America.” 

But could the cooperative 
stapd on its own ? Could it 
marker its own motor cycles ? 
“.Of course we could”, Mr 

■Johnson said. “We established 
close connexions with 
Triumph dealers in the United 
States before the cooperative 
was farmed. 

“ Under the terms of our 
two-year contract with Mr 
Poore, we are now forbidden 
to communicate with them in 
any way. Bat that is not the 
real problem. We do .not own 
the name Triumph, and with¬ 
out it we are in trouble. 

“ If Mr Varley would buy 
the Triumph name far us he 
could cut us adrift from NVT 
tomorrow.” 

Mr Johnson, a quietly spoken, 
almost diffident character, wbo. 
-has' gained in confidence since 
the -ajoperatfve was'-formed, 
has his own solution to offer 
Mr Varley. . 

He said; “It makes sense 
for the .Government to provide 
the three factories with centra¬ 
lized marketing, research, 
development and design facili¬ 
ties. Thar is where we are so 
lacking and why we cannot 
compere with tbe Japanese.” 

.The United States based 
Boston Consulting Group has 
been retained by the Depart¬ 
ment of Industry to prepare a 
survey of- the international 
motor cycle industry and to 
identify the options open to 
Mr Varley. «, 

In. a preliminary report 
mnHp available to the in¬ 
terested parties it says: “ High 
Japanese production volumes 
allow big research and deve¬ 
lopment staffs. Honda (includ¬ 
ing «cars) have 1300, Yamaha 
800 Snzuki 500 while NVT 
with a. much smaller labour 
force have about 100. The 
Japanese have a tremendous 
lead in advanced production 
technology." • . . 

So far as the actual manufac¬ 
turing is concerned, Mr John¬ 
son says, the cooperative’s re¬ 
markable flexibility in the . use 
of labour makes it a match for 
anyone. 

“At the moment with 360 
workers, including office staff, 
we are turning out about 250 
bikes a week. We plan to turn 
out 500 a week with about 750 
people. In. the old days at 
Triumph we were hardjjashed 
to make 600 with 1,750 peo¬ 
ple.” 

He admits frankly that the 
militancy of shop stewards like 
himself was partly to blame 
for the poor productivity in 
the old company. “We were 
always sfaorr of parts so no one 
worked a 40-hour week. 

“We spent hours sitting 
around playing cards, reading 
papers or just loafing about. 
And we got piaid for it because 
as shop stewards we thought 
that by ford eg the company to 
pay waiting time, rhe^ would 
improve the supply position. Tn 
fact it got worse.” 

He also claims that the qua¬ 
lity of work today is vastly 
improved. ' “ in the old days 
some SO per cent of the output 
was going straight into the rec¬ 
tification bay where 20 people 
were working. Now we have 
only five there. 

“ At present the assembly 
line is stopped because of a 
problem with mudguards sup¬ 
plied by NVT but not one 'of 
our assembly .workers. is idle, 
They have all moved to other 
sections—anjtvbere help is 
needed.” 

In the context of the inter¬ 
national motor cycle industry 
Meriden is operating in a cozy 
cocoon with the sort of cash 
flow of. which private industry 
can only dream. 

It is paid a little under £500 
for each machine collected 
from tbe factory by NVT lor¬ 
ries. Tbe cheque arrives within 
three days, while the coopera¬ 
tive’s own component purchas¬ 
ing is conducted on normal 
credit terms of one month and 
upwards. 

In 20 months* time, however, 
when its marketing contract 
with NVT expires, it must face 
the world on its own. The 
present Bonneville design is at 
least 10 years old and cannot 
go on much longer. 

The cooperative's directors 
are already discussing “excit¬ 
ing new designs” with outside 
consultants, but they .. admit 
that they cannot generate the 
millions of pounds of addi¬ 
tional investment required to 
develop and retool for new 
models. In this they are at one 
with Mr Poore. 

In considering his solution 
Mr Valley must find the 
answer to another basic ques¬ 
tion. Can a British motor cycle 
industry become a profitable 
proposition if it stays within 
die narrow confines of its- 
present super-bikes range? To 
take on the huge volume of 
Japanese production in smaller 
machines would - be to invite 
disaster. Or would it ? 

An answer which finds 
favour in some quarters is ro 
provide British motor cycles 
with the lion’s share of the 
home market by imposing con¬ 
trols on Japanese imports. . . 

Advocates of this contro¬ 
versial ploy argue that the 
once all-conquerin&_ British 
motor cycle industry has 
declined in ratio with tbe 
growth of Japanese motor 
cycle sales here and the prime 
requisite of demonstrably fair 
import controls is to prerenr 
the demise of domestic indus¬ 
tries threatened by imports. 

Given a solid home base 
from which to export, they 
suggest Britain could be back 
in world . markets with a 
chance. After all, the Japanese 
carmakers reached the number 
two position in the world by 
similar tactics. 

The options open to Mr Var¬ 
ley are many but rime is run¬ 
ning out if he is to meet the 
July deadline set by Mr Poore. 
However, in view of' the need 
to get things right this time he 
may well be tempted to come 
up with a holding formula 
while a Ryder committee type 
of investigation produces a 
long-term answer. 

Clifford Webb 

Business Diary in Europe: Meat mountains 

idustiy men admit pfi¬ 
lial the committee set up . 
VLea? and Livestock Cost 

io promote sales of 
lied meat has arrived a 
x> late. Its budget or 
. year, still UP. for- grabs 

agencies, have 
iseful support last- aut- 
when livestock iprices 
T'.and farmers protested 
-is - against landings ox 

yam the Irish Republic. - 

t will be able to flex its 
the corning-autumn 

puct’ influx of Irish beeL 
Allright, chairman-of 

aihotion committee ana 
livestock committee of 

aaonal Farmers* Union* 
Fiat, after two years_ of 
hi -new body had- united 
rasts of farmers, slaught- 

- Processors, ■ wholesalers 
^keepers. " ' - V . 

committee H includes 
Pjjptey, general manager 

?_v Cooperative Wholesale, 
Meat Group and vice- 

sot of, tfitr EEC Comnus*- 
-idtisory committee on - 
nd veal. The deputy chair- 
i-CoUn Cullimore, general 

. cc of the Dewhurst chain 
ps add -the man the inde¬ 
nt butcher laves to hate. 
ja*- asr members of cott- 
„ groups-but seceo farm- 
!wudiag John Cameron, 

of-file-livestock com*. 
A& the .NFU. of Scotland 
Member of the beef and 

/-workMjg. patties: of the 
of farming 

^Copa.:;; 

^^ttuaee' is' -largely a 
•A* towQnmn; by farmers 

i promotions for meat from 

a budget 
bad gone 

&■»; £2863000, ' Although 
- 

Britain - produces . most of its. 
beef and veal, apart from some - 
calf cuts-from Holland, it unv 
ports more than a third or its 
Iamb and about -half oT its- 
bacon, the latter'mainly from 
Denmark. 

Formation of--the newjbody. 
also marks recognition by the 
meat trades that Britain is fa 
the EEC. This was rammed; 
home to members of the cook 
hnttee by the appearance, m. 
The Times Iasr week pf an. 

meeting turned out to be some- 
thing of an tuitikJiinax. ..j.. 

■ Those who-, had hoped -that 
, the- Labour' Government’s best- 
known anti-Marketeeir _• -would, 
make some -fiery: speeches to 
block further; progress on the 
EEC’s insipient energy; policy 
were ■ disappointed- whin ■ • he 

'attended last week’s meeting 

offering . the Republic's --^ 
“ mountain for sale in lots of 

: at least fire tons, each- ^ j 
“I tbitilr it Is jolly good that 

this advert has gone in" Colin 
Cullimore said. “IntervenUaD 
has .plagued uS in the past be¬ 
cause It is sach. a bfant msmi- 
ment. A lob of -rib^i 
been written about.vast.beef 
* mountains ’ which have- never, 
been such a threat ro jhe 
British trade as some, people- 
have thought. . ... 

-rrh’e sooner-we get thein- 
tervention meat om^and as soon 
^ people know.the ^ce^t 
which 'it' is being sold the 
qSr peopl^ wijf kn=« how 
fanall -the problem is. > d 

■ The-entire Irish “ 
of 65,000 tons is equivalent to 
&s^ha£ a months consump- 
ri^rfbeef to *he United Ifink- 
AnSi ■Bfiti** ^mountain.* 
& S. bTEEC premium? . 
SSch keep- farmers^ returns 
above intervei^on/fatrflls, totals 

less than 50'tons. 

Subdued debut 

m an EEC mmxstenal 

Anthony Benn: helpful. 

. .-.Hfa later appearance at a 
well-attended press conference, 
which he tape-recorded' to en- 
'sure that' nobody, misquoted 
''him, was equally subdued. On 

."Jns future approach to Com¬ 
munity affairs, he Would only 

“repeat ■ his' earlier comments 
“that he accepted, the referen- 

.' dum . verthet and. that, while 
sfdeguarding' British interests, 
6e would be as helpful as pos¬ 
sible is elaborating a common 
EEC energy policy. . 

: ■' "Virtually all the British anti- 
Market Cabinet ministers have 

.by now made their post-referen- 
r dum debuts’ in Europe.' After 

; -Barbara Castile’s baptism at a 
special affairs meeting, a. fort- 

: -zught ago, Peter Shore joined 
..Jim Callaghan for last week’s 

- foreign affairs council. 
Durfaga break' fa. the- session, 

he made a-beeline for reports 
' and insisted on making a few 

comments, abbot his attitude to 
. r.the- . Community. ., Predictably 
- Shore too respects the decision 

trf the .British, ^people and. in- 
-.tends . .to pursue * British 
-interests in the. working' out of 

. future Community policies. 

■ of energy ministers- of-the-Nine.-, 
in the)event it was die French, 
who -have' irefufad to Join jbe; 
Paris - based International , 
Energy Agency, who . single- 
handed'didall thestOnew^hns. 

Bean’s presencevto-the. cham¬ 
ber passed almosc without xom- 
ment by. bis colleagues frwn-the.- 
Nine. The only reitamJc came 
from Peter Barry, the.‘-lr&h 
Minister for.Energy.and.chair¬ 
man-.of' the meeting, who.intro-; 
ducedBenn : ™ 
other mjaisrers -nn nis r opening r 
speech. Bean's bwn ldew of his 
reception was that he bad been 
“treated with courtesy as I 
expAxedT--.'. 

Cowboy tamer 
If - Joh n Phaiips has his way 
fewer cowboy lorrymen be 
maTring" a Qmdc 'CiOOO or £2fiOO 
-bv connihg- the British, exporter, 
to rbe Middle East from nexr 
Thursday.." 
.••-It ha» been a lovely racket 
for a -year or sosetting 'Up as 
-a forwarding Asm hinog a 
trailer, taking the load; across 

.to* France and dumping -it, 
pocketing" the .freight- money, 
.and remindng to sepeat;the 
exercise again witb some otfier 
lucSJess shipper.. 

As exporters have got angrier 
and the Department of the En¬ 
vironment, file Freight Trans¬ 
port Association, and the Road 
Haulage Association started to 
take steps, Phillips, a 50-year- 
old overland operator to the 
hliddle East based in Felix¬ 
stowe, has been malting his own 
contribution; planning the.first 
“overland shipping confer¬ 
ence ”, which leading -shippers, 
forwarders and hauliers will 
combine to -offer regular, 
reliable services to the Middle 
East at reasonable, published 
rates. Over 100 personalities in 
the trade are attending an in¬ 
augural meeting in Ipswich on 
Thursday and the scheme seems 
certain to get off the ground. 
Many hove congratulated Phil¬ 
lips with remarks like, “ It’s 
time someone did something” 
and “Why wasn’t this done 
before?” 

Why is he doing it ? Phillips, 
who spent four years in the 
Middle East -before setting up 
his own company last year, 
admits his motives. are not en¬ 
tirely altruistic—there could be 
spin-off for, ids company, jper- 
haps in some kind of coordinat¬ 
ing role. But tbe main reason 
was : “Pm a bit old-fashioned, 
and I don’t' like to see Britain’s 
reputation dragged down the 
way it has been abroad by these 
cowboys. If British exporters 
can produce the goods for the 
Middle East, the least they 
ought to be a&le to'expect is a 
transport, link fa get them 
there.* . 

Waiting brief §j» 
- Italy’s- National Bourse Commis¬ 
sion,. intended to be a watchdog 
over stock exchanges, has t* 
ceived another setback in its 

year-long efforts to get off the 
ground. 

The Cousob .(Commissione 
Nation ale per le So cl eta e la 
Borsa), was brought into, being 
on paper by law fa June, 1974. 
The legislation provided chat it 
should consist of five people 
of undisputed integrity with 
wide ranging power to super¬ 
vise bourse and listed com¬ 
panies. 

It was not till March this 
year that tbe Cabinet nominated 
fiie members. Dr Gastone 
Micone, at present director- 
general of the Treasury, is to 
be tbe head, while among the 
four other members are two 
judges^ Signor Aristide Mar- 
chetti and Signor Renato Squib 
lanete. 

Now tiie supreme council of 
the judiciary has ruled that the 
two judges cannot be seconded 
from active service, on the 
grounds that the judiciary must 
be independent and non-, 
political; and fa this job the 
two would have to undertake 
activities influenced by politics. 
So. unless tbe two judges decide 
to resign from their lifelong 
careers, the formation of the 
Consob is blocked for the fore¬ 
seeable future.' 

There has been an under¬ 
standable wave of criticism fa 
the. Italian press. Newspapers 
have asked why two judges 
were selected fa the first 
place if it was doubtful whether 
tbqy-could serve. 

Speculation has been raised 
whether it was not part of a 
manoeuvre' by vested interests 
which did not want outside eyes 

into their bourse specu- 
As the Milan Corriere 

deUo. Sera, commented: “It Is 
a. terrain which the dominant 
power groups have in tbe mean¬ 
time carefully laid with mines.” 

Leicester scans a 
dented affluence 

Half a - dozen ' years agn 
Leicester, the M1 newly 
extended past its outskirts, was 
riding its greatest . industrial 
and development boom after a 
long history of consistently 
increasing affluence. 

' U oemployment was _ negli¬ 
gible, and ihe combination of 
that with the staple trades of 
engineering, hosiery- and foot¬ 
wear, making it tbe logical 
place for so many Asian immi¬ 
grants to go (more than 50,000 
is now the unofficial estimate). . 

Institutional and other money 
began flooding up from London 
ro create one of the biggest - 
office building speculations 
outside the capital. Understand¬ 
ably Mr . Maurice Carr, senior 
partner' of estate agents 
Jarroms, was one who revived 
in bis promotions the old- tog 
about Leicester being one of the 
richest cities in Europe, 
although: the high income per 
head, based on bank returns, 
has a lot to dq with tbe fact 
that the city’s industry is largely 
a web of family businesses 
which keep their money in 
Leicester. 

Mr Carr feels somewhat rue¬ 
ful these days abont that tag. 
It rings hollowly for a city 
which in less than a year has 
seen its unemployment rate go 
from 1.3 per cent to the cur¬ 
rent 3.9 per cent. 

That and two big redundancy 
situations, at Imperial Type- 
writer (1,700 jobs), and G. 
Subbe. textile machinery manu¬ 
facturers that went into 
receivership (700 jobs), have 
given the city a severe psycho¬ 
logical jolt. 

There is, moreover, short- 
time working, affecting at least 
3,000 people, in some engineer¬ 
ing companies, among the 
hosiery manufacturers and 
makers of hosier}' machinery 
that are hit by the world tex¬ 
tile slump and in some foot¬ 
wear factories. 

Local Department of Employ¬ 
ment officials have been notic¬ 
ing a steady trickle of redun¬ 
dancies in ’ a wide range of 
Leicester industry since the 
beginning of the year. 

Meanwhile, uxdet office 
blocks, fruits of the developer 
rush, stare eyelessly down on 
many of the city’s central 
streets—well over one million 
square feet of office space is 
unJet, with 10 more Mocks still 
to be finished and due to add 
another 270,000 square feet 
soon. 

Mr Carr, whose firm is a 
specialist in commercial prop¬ 
erty, points out that the city 
had it all its own way in the 
parly days of the Ml, given its 
central geographical location 
and fast train connexions (Lon¬ 
don is less than one and a half 
hours away). The cutting of the 
M4 to the south-west means 
Leicester now has to compete 
with dries like Bristol. 

He believes, with small- let; 7: 
tings now- coming through, that- 
economics will work . to 
Leicester’s advantage because 
good office accommodation caif 
now be had at £1.20 or so a- 
square foot, possibly one of the 
lowest figures in the country . 
for a good regional location. 

One of the reasons Leicester ' 
has been a rich dty has been ; 
that a high proportion of the 
women have always worked 
(hosiery alone has a 60 per 
cent female workforce). But 
recession has thrown more' 
women on the labour market, 
so any increase in service in¬ 
dustries would be a particular. 
fillip for tbe city. 

Leicester's problem is bow 
quickly to change from an area 
that had little need to cam¬ 
paign for new industry into one 
that industry would find attrac-. 
live and in which Whitehall 
would be prepared to allow new .. 
development. 

Industrial development certf-" .. 
ficates for substantial develop- *. 
mertts are hard to get for. 
Leicester prospects. A current .. 
wrangle is over an .unnamed . - 
company which could bring in 
around 2.000 jobs if an 1DC is. . 
forthcoming. 

Mr Carr reckons that the city - 
needs, to zone at least 200 «v:res 
for Industrial use as scon as 
possible. The Labour dominated 
City Council—political- power ; 
has traditiooallv seesawed in a 
city set io Midlands shires - 
country with ffs Quorn hunt, . 
county set and a substantial . - 
middle class—at any rate now., . 
seems to be moving towards". . 
setting up . a “ come to 
Leicester ” campaign. 

The council and tbe Lefcesrpc 
Chamber of Commerce and Tn- . 
dusiry have set up a com- _ 
tnittee to exnlore. the nrobl^m ", 
of boosting the city. Mr Le^ie. 
Milliard, tbe chamber's cwf 
executive, says : “ We mu«f ‘.« 
attract new indusrrv. It would.. v 
help if we could get some... 
share of the decentralizing of „ 
government departments.” 

It is, of course, possible in,,.. 
line with national prospects in... , 
rake a not too pessimistic .view 
for 1976 for engineering and . 
footwear in Leicester. 7 

While the city might be over-, . 
reacting to the first real blow to . 
its economic self-esteem, it 4 
could be a good thing if the cur- .- 
rent mood, and perhaps the new .. 
campaign committee, led to.' 
Leicester competing more effec- . ■■ 
tively for new industry and foe-; 
things T»k*» a growth in con- - 
ference business and tourism. V •, 

The Department of Industry-; 
would no doubt be right > - 
ro feel that big new Indus--* 
trial developments ought to 
go m needier areas of Britain, • 
bur there are signs of a real eas¬ 
ing with IDCs where expansion 
of existing Leicester companies • 
are concerned. < 

Derek Harris- 

Mentmore: record prof its and 
increased dividends. 
Exports up 51% 
Extractsfrom the 
Annual Statement by 
the Chairman. 
Mr. A. E. Andrews 

pen’ll1 

The year under review was one in which we suffered the 
effect of one month of the three day week, shortages on a 
number of raw materialsand rapidly escalating costs in every 
area of the operation of your company's business. 

Despitethesedifficultiesturnoverincreasedby15.8% . 
producing a profit of £639.040, an all time record in your 
company's history. 

Exports increased by 51% during the year as a result of an 
intensive export sales drive in the Middle and Far East, West 
Africa and Australasia and the first three months of 1975 
indicate that our budgeted export target of-£1 million should 
be achieved. 

For a copy of the Report & Accounts, containing the 
statement by the Chairman, Mr. A. E. Andrews, write to 

The Secretary 
MENTMORE MANUFACTURING 
COMPANY LIMITED 

Platignum House, Six Hills Way. Stevenage, Herts SGI 2AY 

^II; 
Profits doubfed-Maximum dividend 

1974 1975 
GROUP PROFIT BEFOR&TAX £471,757 . £964,439 

In Be Statement fe* the yeamidcdsTst March. 
*97S the Chairman, MrFPSStammcasi reports:- 

(0 Btsfits before tax are more than. doaHefiiose for tliepr^riwts - 
year and a record fix- the Group. Second balf results nearly 
equalled those ofthefirst axmonll ts. 

^ Tliese results have bmefittod from the sale- oT West's 
(Manchester) JJrmlicd, a loss-maker fa previous years. Tluee 

companies achieved n:«wj performance, whilst dir. otlirre, 
including Wests Piling, maintained a profit level comparable 

with their best ywus. An increaaiigprt^Mttioa of Group profit. 
came from overseas acini tics. 

# The sfeadyreorganisatioa whichwehauebeen pnismngover 
recent yeais, phs the abiffiy and ixtmpetmrn of local' 
roaiiagaiiaa^'Iiavecxxitnbu^tofiaig^resultsL 

# We are dtrrendy cfcfcdning a l^crprcporfiOTt of araBabfe 
orders flmncongnonEalAar^aiidlamcagfidciitfiiattfaeC&ray 
will continue to perform more than adequately within the 

prevailing condition';. 

The maximum pRmHttpd 'lmaT rfcmlmd "c ■7-nm-Tpm atfagg 
totaTii)rtheyearrf’2B5ffip(2j6s375p— 
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Business appointments 

New joint secretary 
named at Prudential 

Mr Ernest Tverman. chief 
executive of Croda International, 
tins joined the board of Midlaad- 
Yorkshirc Holdings 

Mr H. R. Sykes has been 
appointed assistant group manag¬ 
ing director of the Bath and Port¬ 
land Group and has resigned from 
the hoard of Simon Engineering. 

Mr F. L. Garner has joined the 
board of New London Properties. 
, Mr D. N. Pink is Che new sales 
director of vandervell Products. 
1 Air Marshal Sir Peter Horsley 
has been appointed to the board 
of M L Holdings. 

Herr Wolfgang Finke has been 
elected chairman of the New 
European Space Agency. Mr 
Hans Hlntermann has been 
appointed director uf the agency's 
European Space Research and 
Technology Centre. 
. Mr Robert Allen has been 
appointed customer engineering 
director for Sperry Uni vac's 
United - Kingdom operations. 

Mr Norman Royce is the new 
presidenr of The Concrete 
Society. 

Mr Ken Green has joined rlie 
main board of Dust Control Equip¬ 
ment as technical director. 

Mr H. Bieber has heen made 
director of International Combus¬ 
tion Africa. 

Mr Steven Kander and Mr A. 
Seme I have joined the board of 
Stanley Gibbons. 

Mr Herbert Toogood has been 
appointed vice-chairman of the 
Co-operative Wholesale Society. 
‘ Mr John Chislen has become 

chief executive of Wolselcy-Hughes 
Merchants and a director >>f 
Wolscley-Hughes Limited in suc¬ 
cession to Mr W. T. Pearson, who 
has resigned from the hoard of 

Edward Shaw, managing director 
of IPS Specialist and Professional 
Press is to be managing director 
of JPC Business Press (sales and 
distribution). 

Mr Tim Gold Blyth resigns as 
managing director, I PC Transport 
Press, and Is to be managing 
director of IPC Specialist and Pro¬ 
fessional Press. Mr George Fowkes 
relinquishes his post as managing 
director of IPC Electrical-Elec¬ 
tronic Press to be managing 
director of IPC Transport Press. 
Mr Peter Yapp resigns as deputy 
managing director of IPC Con¬ 
sumer industries Press and Is 
made managing director of IPC 
Electrical-Electronic Press. 

Mr Peter Parrott has been made 
financial director of Grand Metro¬ 
politan Hotels. 

Mr Oliver Dawson has become 
a director uf Peacock Saslnl 
Estates. 

Mr R. H. White has been made 
an associate director lo the sales 
department of Humphreys & Glas¬ 
gow. 

Mr Richard Field has been made 
a director of Bridon Wire. 

Mr L. E. Brown has joined the 
board of Empire Dairies. 

Mr E. P. Galvin is to Join the 
board of Arthur Guinness Son 
(Dublin) on September 1. 

The following have been made 
regional directors of United Dom¬ 
inions Trust : Mr P. J. A. Ber 
tram (based in Birmingham) ; Mr 
G. GHesple (Manchester) ; Mr R. 
E. W. Sparks (Bristol); Mr E. 
C. Turk (.London) ; and Mr L. 
Watson iEdinburgh). 

Mr Ralph Kravitz, First National 
City Bank's senior operations offi¬ 
cer in the United Kingdom and 

FINANCIAL NEWS 
'.V:•; <■ A- ^J.'ir'y 'l? ' ^ '!.- •’'''' ?• ’•' 

W Lawrence comes to 
market by placing 

_Ireland, responsible for production 

managing director of Graham nmmnuH t« n....^1. 
Building Services. 

Mr j. K. Laurence is to join 
the hoard of Estates and General 
Investments and hecome chairman 
following the death of the previous 
Chairman. Sir Leonard Dyer. 

Mr E. P. Hatchett, who is 
retiring on October 31 as the 
Prudential’s joint secretary and 
Investment manager, is to be suc¬ 
ceeded hv Mr R. E. Anus. Mr 
G. j. Titford, deputy investment 
thanager, is leaving the company 
and will be succeeded by Mr B. 
Med hurst. Mr D. C. Bourdon is 
to become assistant general man¬ 
ager. group corporate planning, 
on July 1. and will be succeeded 
as assistant general manager 
(management services DP and 
h & M) by Mr J. Hasloch. 

Mr F. L. Garner, vice-chairman 
-of Pear] Assurance, has been 
appointed a director of New Lon¬ 
don Proper ties in place of the late 
Mr E. F. J. Plumridge. 

\Ir Oliver Dawson bas become 
a director of Peacock Sasini 
Estates. 

Mr Brian Williams has been 
made managing director of tbe 
newiyformed Canadian Pacific 
TBcrmuda) Marketing Services. 
-./Mr David Blaikie has been 
named as deputy chief general 
manager of General Accident Fire 
and Life Assurance Corporation. 

Mr W. T. Pearson is to be man¬ 
aging director of Graham Building 
Services. 
- The following senior manage¬ 
ment changes at IPC Business 
Press will take place in August: 
Mr Ray Hudd relinquishes his 
position as circulation director 
(news trade) and becomes deputy 
chairman of IPC Business Press 
(sales and distribution). Mr 

promoted to vice-president. 
Mr D. M. R. Head has been 

fleered chairman of L C P Hold¬ 
ings. Mr R. D. Pitt has retired 
from the board and has became 
president of the company. 

Mr Charles Hemberg is to join 
Clarke Chapman as corporate 
development director. 

Mr Bernard Scott, chairman of 
Lucas Industries, bas Joined tbe 
main board of Lloyds Bank. 

Mr R. Penn Truitt has been 
elected vice president, manufac¬ 
ture and leaf, of the American 
Tobacco Company. 

Mr Dixon Hubble bas become 
a director of Christie-Tyler. 

Mr J. H. O'Neil Is to be a dir¬ 
ector of Woolcombers (Holdings) 
and managing director of the 
combing division of Woolcombers. 
Mr K. Worsman will become a 
director of Woolcombers. 

Mr Bryan Basset has been made 
a director of The Technology 
Investment Trust. 

Mr John Reeve has heen named 
chairman of Costain Construction. 

Mr H. J. Hyams has resigned 
from the board of George Wimpey 
and Co and Mr W. Barr has left 
the board of Oldham Estate Co. 

Mr Paul Seymour bas become 
actuary of Target Life Assurance 
Co and is Joining the board. 

Mr S. Wainwright is tbe new 
chairman of Stothert & Pitt. 

Mr W. T. Robinson has joined 
Midland aod International Banks 
as a general manager. 

Mr Albert GoodseU has re¬ 
signed on retirement as joint 
managing director of Coalite and 
Chemical Products and all its sub¬ 
sidiaries. He has also given up 
his seat on the boards of these 
companies. 

By Andrew Wilson 
An increase in pre-tax profits 

for the year to June 30. 1975, 
is forecast by Walter Lawrence, 
which is coming to the market 
by way of a placing of 800,000 
shares of 25p each at 55p a 
share through brokers Shep¬ 
pards and Chase. Behind the 
decision of this long established 
building and contracting group 
to seek a public quotation is 
the desire to develop business 
overseas, particularly in the 
Middle East, which could prove 
difficult to achieve without a 
public reference- 

Tbe major company within 
the group, Walrer Lawrence & 
Son. is engaged in construction 
of high quality commercial, -in¬ 
dustrial and civic buildings, 
usually with former customers. 
Turnover for the latest year 
amounted to about £l2m of the 
group total of £20J.m. No pro¬ 
fit is taken on substantial con¬ 

tracts until work is 50 .per cent 
completed, as is the policy with 
its East Anglia subsidiary which 
is more involved in the public 
sector and on a lower scale than 
Lawrence. Overall; the contract 
work outstanding is greater 
than at any time except last 
year when a £4.25m contract 
was received in March, 1974. 

In addition to joinery and en¬ 
gineering interests, there are a 
number of property develop¬ 
ment subsidiaries which are ex¬ 
pected to bring in £120,000 of 
rental income- Among the de¬ 
velopments is. a - residential es¬ 
tate io Highgate, North London, 
where the current value on 
completion is estimated 'at 
£3.27m. £220,000 less than com¬ 
pletion cost, but this sum has 
been included in the profit fore¬ 
cast. 

At the placing price, Law¬ 
rence is capitalized at £22m, 
sells at 4.5 rimes forecast earn¬ 
ings and yields'12i> per cent. 

Haw Par in talks with 
Singapore Authorities 

Singapore. — Haw Par 
Brothers International’s chair¬ 
man, Mr James Gamin ell, said 
that he has started a series of 
talks with the Singapore Auth¬ 
orities on Haw Par’s proposed 
link with Malaysian state-run 
Pernas Securities. 

He declined to give details 
but told shareholders that he 
had already held a first meet¬ 
ing with the authorities since 
arriving In Singapore from 
London on Thursday night. 

Mr Gammell told the Haiv 
Par annual meeting that the 
Pernas deal had always been 
subject to approval by share¬ 

holders and tbe authorities of 
Singapore, Malaysia and the 
United Kingdom. He wanted to 
correct any impression which 
may have been given, that the 
board was seeking to avoid the 
(Singapore) Securities Industry 
Council. 

Haw Par has listed six 
specific benefits which it would 
gain from the deal, including 
probable access to a previously 
unmentioned $M14m.borrowing 
Facility. 

Tbe Peraas deal would raise 
Haw Par’s pre-tax profits on 
tbe basis of historic figures to 
nearly SS33m against $S25.1m. 

Renault car 
production up 

Despite the problems besett¬ 
ing the world's motor industry 
in 1974,. Regie Renault achieved 
higher production, sales and 
exports than in 1973. Turnover 
increased by 16.3 per cent, while 
profits showed a decline—but 
still reached £3.6m. 

Renault continued to lead the 
French domestic car market, 
with 36 per cent of total 
registrations, as well as being 
the leading French exporter. 

This performance resulted in 
1974 turnover rising 16.3 per 
cent to £l,617m. Total turnover 
for the Renault group, including 
principal subsidiaries, pro¬ 
gressed from £2,065m in 1973 to 
£2,567m. 

Sharp decline at 
Swedish Match 

The Swedish Match Group 
says in its report for the first 
quarter of 1975 that recession, 
particularly in Western Europe, 
has substantially worsened oper¬ 
ating results. 

The report says that due to 
the weakness of the United 
Kingdom market and the fall of 
the pound, exports to Britain 
have, in many cases, become un¬ 
profitable and bave shown a 
sharp decline in volume. There 
are increasing signs that a gen¬ 
eral economic upswing will take 
longer than estimated. Sales for 
the quarter totalled 1,374.6m 
kronor against 1,419.8m. Pre- 

, in profit is down from 
i 116.4m kronor to 40.6m. ■ 

Bishops gate Property & Gen¬ 
eral Investments' 50 per cent 
stake in the unquoted B & C 
Property -(Europe) NV, as; well 
as the fall in the group's share 
portfolio, particularly property 
shares,, has proved a headache, 
to the board- It has now1 turned 
to Berkeley Hambro Property,, 
the holder of rhe other 50 per 
cent of BCP,:for a solution.’. 

They have agreed that 
Bishopsgate will grant to Berke¬ 
ley a five-year option to pur¬ 
chase its 50 per cent interest 
in BCP at a cost of L45m_florins.' 
In return Berkeley has pur¬ 
chased .foreign currency7 Joans 
made by. Bishopsgate of 17.35m 
French francs. It will assume 
responsibility for guarantees 
given by B&hopsgate totalling 
97.32m francs of which 31m 
francs was already the joint lia¬ 
bility of the two groups. The. 
total coat of BCP’s French 
Investments amounts to- 280m 
francs.- . 

Bishopsgate will bear its share 
of any -net revenue deficit for 
1975 in respect' of the French 
programme, and any amount ad¬ 
vanced by Bishopsgate iu accor-' 
dance with this provision'-wiil -tie > 
added to the price paid by 
Berkeley If and when the option 
in the BCP shares is exercised. ' 

Meanwhile Bishopsgate Prop¬ 
erty is not paying an interim 
dividend against 4p for 1974-75.1 
There was pre-tax-revenue-loss 
of £413,000 against profit of 
£606,000 and the board warn ' 
shareholders that- . revenue 
results far the full year to June- 
30 will be similar to the first 
half. ' 

LAGS try to 
conserve cash 

Because of the need to con¬ 
serve resources for further de¬ 
velopment, and to reduce the 
level of borrowings in South 
Africa, tbe board of London, 
Australian & General Explora¬ 
tion is not recommending an 
interim dividend against 1.87p 
last time. 

For the nine months to 
March 31 pre-tax profits were 
£2.85m (£2.97m), and earnings 
a share worked out to 33p . 
against 3.6p. Following the 
close links established ' -by 
Lon rho’s purchase of a 29.5 per 
cent stake ~in the group's 
equity, the board bas derided to 
change the year end to Sep¬ 
tember 36. The present account- . 
ing period will be for • 15- 
months. The .Board says pro¬ 
fits for the current six months 
should show some improve: 
ment. 

.be 'very jiard to' pay a^dtStaSbu- "HIT'S holding in Humertb ^aboufc4 
, tion-ta shareholder The need'~26' per-'tent,'-'; . .-fy ~ 

to preserve, liquidity margins 
is;'paramount and the' groups Is 

- beiog - forced - to nuance growth 
. from ihteriial.revenues.' v/ r 

Amal Industrials 
If the concession of allowing 

the deferment, of tax on stock 
increases were discontinued, 
the board of - Amalgamated 
Industrials warns, that it would 

Costain predicts 
20 pe sales rise 

Turnover of- • construction 
: group Richard Costain shotOd 
rise this'r year by. between "15 
and 20 per cent in real terms! 

. compared with 1974,- Mr J. F. 
Sow den, chairman; said at die 
weekend;, ‘v-1*. • 

He said, that if . sterling te* 
roamed-weak For the r&t of the 
year, _ -turnover might; rise,; by 
between 25and 50 per cent in' 
monetary;.terms; •' ’ ... 

The1. ...improvement '.would' 
come largely- from the group’s 
overseas interests, particularly 
Nigeria. and. - the Middle East; 

'At the- same time, activity in 
the.. United. Kingdom was ' not froving as Hat as. some :people 
ad. estimated, he said. 

• 'The^-ZO- per cent shareholding! 
in Gostain held by Lonrbo had 
not yet led to any ^substan; 
tiaf'beaefit for the. group, but 
hopefully .will do so;:in. Ahe 

'furore, 'he added. 

Lamont acquisition" 
" TheEsIe of Man-based! Stellar 

. Unix Trust Managers, has- , been. 
: acquired by Lamont Holdings 
from-Coo scenarios Investments.: 

-.- Pre-tax profits of Lament for' 
-.1974 dipped from -£128,000' to 

£105,000 on romever- up. from 
£3-2lm to £139m: 

Trading tiiis year is at .-a 
reasonable level,, and*: its 
reorganization makes the group, 
well placed to take full advant¬ 
age of any upturn,.. ‘ t- •. . 

Ferguson finds 
The accounts of Ferguson- 

Industrial.. Holdings contain a 
set of inflation-adjusted accounts 
which show-that- the pre-tax. 
profit of £801,000 for- the. year 
to February 28 was' in fact only 
£621,000 in terms- of current 
purchasing power. 

Instead-of-a -retained, profit .of 
£184,000 the group has a loss of 
£6,000, although the group’s - 
assets come our at £4;97rn, on ari- 
adj usted basis, instead of 
£4.45m. The dividend is covered 
ahee instead of. twice!-...' ' 

Considerable ‘. cha ifges ^ are 
likely in. the next three years -. 
as the board seeks to lessen the' 
group’s . dependence . .tin, the, 
United Kingdom, construction 
industry. ‘ -. 

RIT buys into Home 
* The board of. Rothicfafld .in,-.’, 
vestment Trust has . acquired 
through the market 438m * Al?*. 
ordinary shares of Hiinie'Hold¬ 
ings at ■ a price of 50 .1,16th. ;. 
petace a share.. -This - brings- 

Pre-tax profit, for 
ftbe^'sixs'lttonths -to - March- 28 
6^^'fronr£434^HKl to £310,000 
.on -ttiaitnrer im from -£173nr to 
£2ft5ml'The-’ vnt erim dividend 

an: Tp ~net -and raised 
from L49p to 134p gross. Sir. 
John; Carmichael, chairman, 
says .that;The fproblcros which. 
face.JCfajrtjbr Sea risk-iakers arise 
ikdt- '-od^r .- frbm- ^Governments 
attibns and intentions, but also 

. , Rrr Plans -to -hpld the shares 

as" a lon^rerm- investment anif - 

to work-ill-close; cooperation ~ 

■ Tri^h^Bhmei.rr’ ■ •' ■ *•' 
■ "Mr- "James Scririgeoxa^ , aged 

72,: ttiia chairman; of. Hnme;far . 

tfie-'-past .22 .-years,..wilT-.be 

. retiring from^tbe _boar d oh ^tme/ 

;. 30-"He Will' he; succeeded lie the 

vChaSF-by Mr. J.: Kexinetb lScl^' . j 

Rem^ifer ^ ' . Fordirf Germany 

0y - - -.--The. West*German"subsidi^rv 

r - A rerarn ta-profitabilitrover . of’ FoTd*Motpr^experts to earn vr 

; six^ mbn0s; -or ^5 liK>Hey a^inthB year^Last year . 

foriF-C. Finaode is prophesied, -it -made -a ^ioss- xjf bM- J76m. !,• 

W-'.:Arfhiii- Sugden, chairmao. Sales for Site first five months 

L The: armpany, whirii is 84 -ger leapt by G7-per- cent-Tbe com- . 

- cent'-owned! ^-the^CtKOperan^ 'paay ^pIahi to^^boosr'prodiiction . 

.-Baj^r .-Iosr £127J)00' ■ in ~J3£74/r to 622,000 /vthretes this; year .". 

:-r.exceptional ’ provisions -. afl^;evhrienciiig a 38 .per cent ' ' 

- totallirig 'Hihh.; ,: ' ':. drop W-4671<KKLvehicles in-1974. ' ’ 

- ^Mir Sagden .rold the andual . ' v'ii, ' - - - 

' meeting:; ’ “ Ir- is: reasonably GlddHIPS DrOutable V 

. year Wifi (fenp^trate areturn 'tbxie ..by -GiddmSx- & Lewis- 

«^,va iScottish machine tool 
jt, should be possuHe^ to return jnaker/^asf- been- cdnsolitbfod 

■>t<* tbe ,dividend ;Bst.'at- the - end ■ 1 

. There.tobeen-a^mmerisd’mStabJe ^- 

* . - 
pen cent' pf - F(^s-Eia^^^‘- ^.^rT . v.- :-!r... ' 

l : - ■ • ”• *- -l-'.-r--- ''-'■a.-f'J - J. nilNZ "_i -*1 

ircwinifiiip.nWP } ? ;-vr'•"'-•> : Profit? before. tax for year to . 
ATgeBOIje-Ajryr ^ _,s- .; ApDl:26i .m.l&nL (£11.37m). "Net 

. ..-Ih^^aifevabseoce jofjia-lugBeE -vgronp^prafir after.- tax, .- £&.2+mv*J 

'off^i;Xot--Argentixxe.-;i^'ttlierji -yjt .. ","’'1 

holdings ‘ 
represeori strbstantial intersta. , Board -expects a - substantial 

I0 -’/-Ashbourne .-Investment’s increase, lo -profit tor year to .. 

capital; {Ashbourito -Jn . cum March 31.’. Ittstribudoo should be 
holds - -about 25 . per'/ ceat of at .toast the same/as last year. 

, Argentine1), reluctantly-' reroin-. ««« mror 

~ Cttairman says cpmpaoy nOw bas . 
the offer-from- Grew jvejtErtt a record order book, and be will 

Corporation. *,. - ••- be disappointed it it is unable to 
* maintain, a pfogressfre trend. 

Bishop’s prosper -1.,. , 
,: .A change.in-^rts financial year, 
meant that the past accounting 
period of Bishop’s Stores-was 
for the 35 weeks xd-March 1 
iari^ : But rhe trading i^stfr^e of - TRtANCO * / 
thjs, MSdcHesex-based; group, if;. 1- rLogf* ■ ° 
wh olesale-and r etail gcoc ers' car- -;r 

:Of, ine-.^vipWpyMjrs.-recittd:.-:jW,_:<u,iiie[1£ Turnover dropped 
figures- Pretax.^profits-for tiie^JxoaJ £2.9m to £2^n; - First qubr- 
p'efiod ^ were/£8(K,000 .againsf.-ieE of new year Is better. :.'••• 

;h,ave been equal tOrabdut «L2m.' ordtoary:shares of Baker, 
a year. Skies;wece:£44^rai;‘in ■ »r . 

MASON & BURNS -• 
^ Allied Insulators, which -has 29.8 
per -cent of -M 'A B equity, is 
offering agreed. 19p a share for 
rest. ' 

-this- -'Surrey-based 
campia*r , ; have 

000 (£300,000), _DLvi- 
' from. 2.880 to 3:25?. 

thl^' weeks sSdiist ' / TCATI0IVER Y 
Earamgs- Wmifid;5ut - a 

a-^ha<e a^inst.83p.,Tliejchair;- 'dead'" 
man expects ^ar 'st^a^^ncri^k^ __ 
iavthe trtte sales'vahimeiduri^ .y:. ■ 
the curfeni year^ Xhe &st qtiar-". More share prices 

be .ddsd 
•' -T£e-London-arid Jtvegional Share 

NSeajoltloSi*iw,!-. 
Poor trading i»;tIie:vforld tet- 'News:.'.!CV • 

tile • industry 'plns e smpri4« ' :Goitmieridal& industrial: ■ 
dpwntoxm-- Norih -Seav. c^- Ha^ns* Tipson. 
aenvify- combined' -tbi d^irBss' Tavestment Trast: - 
the. interim Leopold.- . 

Business to Business 
BUSINESS NOTICES 

Readers m »(«« 

BRAIN DRAIN TO STELLA 

FISHER 
Linguist Secretaries. Business Studies Diploma holders and 
other young people of excellent potential are now registering 
with us. 

To recruit the best first-jobber? of either sex consult tbe 
experts in tbe employment field. 

STELLA FISHER BUREAU 
110 Strand, London. WC2 

01-830 6644 

REMOVALS & HAULAGE 

REMOVALS. EUROPE. Weekly ver- 
vlcc. SU'i 0705. Hadleys Hlimners. 

COMPANY MEETING 
NOTICES 

COMPANIES WANTED 

A3 M-irkriing and Managp- 

rti'-nl Consullan:* worklnq in 

Ivppp. wp hale heen asked by 

r-irnls lo l»nd suitable cotuMn- 

i..,, mill a iifw iq acquisition. 

IVc arc irrling U.K. comwnies 

II? Hi? Engiinccnns aod Timber 

;rai*-s. Please -wtUb In can li¬ 

st r C. J. C.rifNllis. Managing 

Director. Mortimer Markcitng 

Lid.. Victoria Lodge. OO Prince 

(.onsgn Drive. Ascot. Berks. 

Telephone : Ascot 25514 

ARAB STATES contracts. lenders".* 
Anglo-Arabic translation and 
-uH-retarla: Service I'roresslonal 
last, eonlidcntiol and competitive, 
lull (arllitie? Include World wide 
I’linlo Transmission, hot Imme- 
d4atv service phone Nora Jones. 
Iranscc, Dolphin Studios. Ol-Jo7 

LIVE WIRE BNCIMEGR travelling 
to Durban S.A. In August wnl- 
entries agencies and commission. 
F.% perl eored also In building, 
s-uiitig and farming. Box USUa m. 
ilic Times. 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

ARABIC CONSULTANTS 
FOR ARABIC LAWS 

To make business In Arab 
countries you need to knaw- 
aboui commercial biuLnoss. rax 
and outer laws. Oor olflce nf 
Arab lawyers In London pro- 
vid-'s you with Lhe advice you 
nerd (or alt dtrferent Arab laws 
Arab Consonants lor Amble 
laws. Tel: 01-58*1 42M5. 

HEATING.—Industrial ra-condi- 
UaflQd oil and gas units available. 
La>ge urings on list once, rele- 
phpnp Millflcld Engineering rot 
local engineer tor timber details. 
They (ton Bobs 5760 or 5US1. 

in TVping. audio and ■outnatk 
typing. Lithoprinting, facstmus 
tellers. Artwork. lypvsetting 
Mailings.—n-fd rage Serrtcn. » 
Princes. At., tai.l. auA -aS7V. 

FINANCE & INVESTMENT 

OFFICE EQUIPMENT 

INSTANT rentals sales. Tyovwntcn 
caJcOlalors. Melydean W8 Jail 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

ENGLISH FOR 
FOREIGN EXECUTIVES 

Richmond meihntt is a nm- 
graittmr ol prlv.tle English 
imining for business executives 
who need in i-omnmnlcaio In 
Lr.qll'h. k’or (urthcr dclnlls 
oirasc coniacl: Hlchmontl Prl- 
vale ijnllrge of Enoilali. 6 
Umbria Street. London. SUJ5 
.iDP. Tel. 01-71(8 '‘002. 

' MORTGAGES 

2ND MORTGAGES 

REMORTGAGES 
r«l- ■ r niortgages rradllv . 
avaUable for first-ump buyen 
at 11' <r lo Building 
Society repayments over max¬ 
imum S.i years. 2nd mortgages 
up to GS.OOD over IO years 
maximum. Also bridging 
finance available launodiaiely 
on sale ol propenles. If you arc 
an estate agent, builder or pri¬ 
vate individual phone: David 
UrcCn an Ol-JTB 1376 or writs 

57 March mo dc Sl, London, 
W.C.l 

MINES IN BOLIVIA COMPANY I 

Notice Is hereby given Utai Um 
FHTY-rfFTH ORDINARY GEN¬ 
ERAL MEETING ol the above-named 
Company will be held al the Offices 
of ihe Company. 26. goal Ciusuve- 
Ador. ct-nevj. at it a.m. on 
THURSDAY Ihe loth day or July 
1*173 for lhe following puroOMS: 

To receive and consider the State¬ 
ment of Accounts and Balance Sheet 
for 1V7U. Lho Report of the Direc¬ 
tors and Controllers theruon. and 
Uie matters arising thereout, lo elect 
a Director and lo transact the ordin¬ 
ary Dullness ol the Company. 

Holders or shares warrants io 
bearer desiring lo attend, or lo be 
rcpreienii-d at me Meeting must 
driki*ii their share warrants on or 
belore Ihe .Ird July l-)75, In Geneva 
al the Socll-u- de Banouc Suisse. 2. 
Confederation, or in London, at the 
Swiss Ban*. Corporation. 09 
Gresham Street. E.C.3. 

The TRANSFER BOOKS of Ilie 
Company will be CLOSED tram the 
AOlh June to Ihe IQlh July 1975. 
boih days Inclusive. 

The Balance Sheet and Prulit and 
Loss Account with the report of the 
Controllers thereon, as well as the 
Director's report, are at the disposal 
or Shareholders at the Offices of the 
Company, as from the dale hereof. 

Datrd this 50th day or June 
luT5. 

By "the order of the Rnard 
CLAUDE CELLERIER 

Secretary 

DIVIDEND NOTICES 

TRANSPARENT PAPER 

_ O RD IN ARY SHARES 
. rhe final dividend In resaect or 

the jrear ended 2*/th March 1U7S. or 
2.o«op. per share on the Issued 
Ordinary Shares of tho Company Is 
payable on 7ih August lg75 lo 
Shareholders on ihe registers aa al 
Iltfi July 1975. 

By Order of lhe Board 
P. MACLEAN. 

Secretary 
Registered Office. 
Bridge Kali MUD. 
Bury. Lancs. 

COMPANY NOTICES 

LEGAL NOTICES 

No. 002095 Of 1975. 
In the HIGH COURT of JUSTICE 

art And company1 Vim lied and 

fe *4 ^ ol thc COMPAN,ES 
, . NoUce is hereby given that a 
PETTnON for lhe WINDING UP of 

^sbow-namod Company by Ihe 
HJp* Court of Justice was on the 
I9in day of June. ll>75 presented lo 
Oie said Court by Bush Hill Service 
Station Limited. Btreh Hill Sendee 
station. Or eat . Cambridge Road. 
&nLleW- ln,l¥ London Borough of 
Enfield and Up I the said Petition Is 
directed to be heard belore the court 
sitting at the Royal Courts of Jus¬ 
tice. Strand. London, w.C.2. on the 
Ul.« day Of July. 1975. and-any 
creditor or contributory or tho said 
Company desirous io support or 
S?**5." „ maMfifl of an Order bn 
Uir saW Pctlllon may appear at the 
Nmc of hearing In person or by his 
Counsel for that purpose; and a 
copy of the Petition wllf be furnished 
bv the undersigned io any creditor 
or contrIbBUMy of the said Com¬ 
pany requiring such copy on ixy- 
meni or the regulated charge for 
the same. 

NORMAN CECIL A MARTIN. 
SP Fore Street. Edmonton, 
Pi.In. 

NOTE.—Any person who intends to 
appear on the hearing or the said 
Petition must serve on. or send by 
P£K_to- the above-named notice In 
writing of Ills Intention so lo do. 
The notice must smin the name and 
address of the person, or. If a firm, 
ihe name and address or the firm, 
and must be signed by by the person 
or Urm. or bis or their Solicitor sir 
any. end must be served or. If 
posted, must b» sent by post In 
sufficient time to leach the above- 
named not later than four o'clock In 
the afternoon or Ihe 18th day ol 
July. 1975. 

DRAWING*OF BONDS 

TbLSPHDNE ANSWERING Mach- 
ines—lor lowest rentals call Ol. 
892 8052. 

TELEX SERVICES for prime ann 
business use. fast and conrnieii- 
Mal. also retranjmlgsioii Cal' 
B rf 1 S. 01-«M t«i. 

TELEPHONE answering, with Ansa- 
matiP- Low rental. 1 year cun- 
rract.—“Rfno no>t 01--W, -jdM 

CARTONS. Small runs Of terse car¬ 
tons. targe runs of small cartons 
or any permutation or sure and 
quantity. Corrugated , or Mild 
bonrd. printed or plain. Phono 
Christians. 01-407 80KO fTony 
Wlncficalori. 

PradS, Service t- AutcmaUr 
tyning. PcrsoiMlUlng. name, 
address. dale. etc.-—^JOhiflCI 
Simon ^ 

TO CUT CONFERENCE COSTS dro- 
r.uiitcaily. ring iS-1 >». 
Ovfuid Conrorcncr & rourisl 
Aacnty LIU. . 

LABELS for .til irarii**. nnv sire 
shape, colour, wordjnq. Renllm 
S^if Adhesive Labels, law Leeds 
Hold, Bradford T. Yorlu. 

DEBT COLLECTION. Nat Inn wide. 
Pay cinlv on resulu Tel. nogeni 
Indemnify. Ol-Sflti 52-10. V. 

— j: 

IMMEDIATE 
FINANCE FOR 

INDUSTRY 

industrui finance. f».iitHi over 
10 years maximum ruadily 
available Also. fundlna far 
developmenin. local authortlv 
fendinn .ind exnarulon lor com- 
tunies. Le.«r backing for eon- 
irdclon*. Mnanrlal consUllanls 
contact: 

DAVID GREEN al . 
EMPIRE MORTGAGE 

BROKERS LTD. 

Ul-27d 1276 

37 MARGHMONT STREET. 
LONDON. W.C.l 

guayaolil. * rii-rro railway 5 
PFR |.:ENT MRST MORTGAGE 
ASSENTED BONDS 

and 
ECUADOR FIRST SERIES A PER 

CENT GUARANTEED GOLD 
CON DO RES ASSENTED BONDS 

WILLIAMS A GLYN-S BANK 
Limited announce that lhe service 
monies having been received ihev 
are prepared in pay Uie Interest due 
on the 2nd July, 1**73 on 1— ’ 

Guayaguil & Quito Rallwav 
Kosi'is SIS.llO per Sl.OOU 
bond 
Ecuador Condo res Bonds 
El 35 per LJOO bond 

Haiders ol Guayaquil tc Quito 
nallwap Company Bonds wilt 
receive the sterling equivalent of 
l.'.S. Dollars bui ir so requesteif 
nayment may be made In U.S. Dol¬ 
lars to Authorised Depositaries, in 
ihe case of persons resident outside 
the Scheduled Territories, sublvci lo 
compliance with any necessary for¬ 
malities for securing payment In 
dollars. 

Tas at the standard rate will b» j 
deducted rrom Interest payable I 
whether paid in sterling or u.S. I 
Dollars in al! cases unless accom- " 
panted by intend Revenue affidavits. 

. Lodgement Forms may be 
obtained from Williams ft Cteti's 
Bunt Limited and tho Conaous maty 
be lodged for payment of ihe In- 
ictml between lhe hours or IO am 
and l! pm. 

5-10 Greai Tou-rr street. 
London. EC5H 3DH. 

TANGANYIKA 
CONCESSIONS LIMITED 

NOTICE. TO HOLDERS 
OF ORDINARY STOCK 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
THAT a final Dividend No. 5t> al 
ihe rale of 7.5p per oOp Unit of 
Ordinary Slock lor the year ended 
31st December. Iv74. will be paid 
on or after IBlh July. 1*175. to Uie 
Slockholders registered In the Bboks 
or ihe Company on 33rd June. I'jT.s. 
and to holders for ihe lime being 
of Stock Warrants to Bearer, as 
indicated below. 

Holders of Stock Warrants, lo 
Bearer mini arrange for an AuUiori- 
sed Desposllary lo deposit Coupon 
No. ab therefrom al the Office of 
(hr Company'a Paying Agenla:— 

Tanganyllia Holdings Limited. 
6 John Street. 
LONDON WCIN EES. 

or i7?. Shis Coupon In 
BRUSSELS at:— 

Sod#lf nLlfnle de Banoue. 
5 Moniaone rtu Parc. 
or Sanaue Lambert. 
3J Aii-nut Mamix. 

or in PARIS ac¬ 
credit du Nord el Union 

Parialetine. 
6*8 Bsaltvari Kaassman. 
or viesara. Laard I'rfm ft Cte. 
3 Rue P*IU-l-Wi;i, 

or in SWITZERLAND a::— 
Swiss Baak Corporation. 
Aeschonrareiaii: 1. 
BASLE. 
and an lu Swiss Ofllcci. 

or Ul LUXEMBOURG al:— 
Banoue Giiufnli du Liunn- 

bourg. 
1-t Rue Aldrtagen. 
or Banque Lambert-Luxem¬ 

bourg. 
11 Hoalrianl Grande-Duchess 

Charlotte. 
Coupons presented for payment 

in Brussels. Parts. Switzerland or 
Lux mi bourn wifi rvoulre lo be 
ackomDanied bv declaraUons io Ihe 
effect ttta: they have neither been 
received from nor are the properly 
of resldcnu In :he United Kingdom. 

United Kingdom Income Tas al 
the rale of A.#', will be diHueled-— 

>a■ Where holders registered 
addresses are s.iuaied in 
Great Britain or Northern Ire¬ 
land. 
i bi Where other holders on Hi a 
PcncLnal Register have appoin¬ 
ted Agents in Great Britain or 
Northern Ireland lor lhe receipt 
ol Dividends far their Account. 
iei From pavtnenis made to 
respect of cocoons presented tn 
London, unless incn coupons 
are accompanied bv Inland 
Revenue declarations 

Rv Order of the Board 
BAHAMAS INTERNATIONAL 

TRUST COMPANY LIMITED 
Secretaries 

. LEGAL NOTICES. 

NO. 001653 or 1976 
'N Jhr HrGH COURT 01 JUSTICE 
Chancery Division Companies .Court 
fe*«**t ,M?'iSr JESSEL SECURI- 
nES Llmiied and m.the Mailer of 
Th« ChiriMnies Act. 1948 • • 
„ NoUci- is hereby given. Out a 
PETITION for the WINDING UP or 
lho. above-named Company by . the 

. . - wu on tho 
presented, to 

High Court of Justice 
loth day of May. 1976. 

ECUADOR 
crnt< 

v Per Cent iU'j per 
SALT LOAN 

BUSINESS TRAVEL 

clyinii » hoe tow cost tans ib 
many mamuitons an schmniiM 
nights.—Soe Holiday* vmae 
—MavFatr Travel. 

— BOO* 
M<Jlt- 

its. 

0* SIN ESS TRAVELLERS 
now wlln. Wlnuspan 
days and Villas. 

CAVE E30 PLUS, 
Til. Di-IBs 757c.. - 

BUSINESS TRAVEL Serviced py 
rtcgens. I.T. «•# >">&irii. fAir¬ 
line huefif*. I 

WE ARE SPECIALISTS In business 
house travel and- Can Oder VOUT 
cutntunv a nervier vi nnd lo 
none. Tr> u» Griaway 854 £533. 
Airline Agents. 

The Council or Foreion Rnnd- 
hoidrn announce ilu: coupons 
NO. Bd due on Ihe 2nd Julv 197.1 
may ootv b*» preveniod (or payment 
la Cavils A Co.. 17 Lombard Street. 
London E.C.-1. subject to lhe cus- 
lomaiy formalities. 

r.P Queen Street. L.C.4. 
lOdi June 1975. 

Dated the .*Qifc day 
P.O. Box N. 7768. 
VASSAL, 
Bahamas. 

of June. 1975 

MISCELLANEOUS 
FINANCIAL 

CITY OF BRADFORD MfTROPOU- 
TAM COUNCIL BILLS emounllnq 
io d.ooo.Oiio were Issued on DS 
June. 1975. for malorHv on 34 
Sed«nlKr. 1975. th* tout sum 
auplUfd for was U2.mo.UUO. The 
minimum [»iir accepted was 
£9T.*».> and IOO'r were allolfed af . 
ihl« price. The total amount ol I “J, 
hills outstanding 
It. M. Bl? 

No 002104 Of 1975 
In the HIGH COURT of JUSTICE 

iH&i ^ U,B 
PtSffiN ‘£V or 
jhe. above-named Company by the 
High Court of Justice was on Ihe 
2pih dav of June Urtfl, presented lo 
Uie said Court bv iioacr Romm 
Lunlled whoso registered office is 
jiluale at 9 Llltle Portland Street 
London. U.l. and that ihe said 
Pflllloq^ Is directed lo be heard 
before Uie Court sifting al ihe Royal 
Courts of Justice. Strand. London. 
JTOA 2LL on Hie 21sl dav or July 
197a. and any creditor or confrtba- 
tlorv ol Uie sold company desirous 
lo support or oppose me making of 
an Order on the said Petition may 
appear al the limy or heartno. in 
wr»n or by his counsel, lor Uiaf 
pqroose: and a caw of the PeUlion 
will bv furnished by the undersigned 
io any. creditor or coorrlbolory of 
Uie said Company repairing such 
copy on payment of the regulated, 
charge far .the same. 

rrtORNTON LYNNE ft LAWSON. 
56. Puriinnd Place. London. 
W.l. SoUriLors for Uie Peti¬ 
tioner. 

NOTE.—-An v person who-Intends 
io appear on the hearing of the slid 
Petlnon must serve on. or send by 
non lo. lhe abave-Tumod notice IB 
Writing of hb latemlon so io do. 
The Do lire must state tbe name and 
address of the person, or. It a firm. 
Sic nuns and address or the finu 
and moal be signed by the person or 
firm, or hu or their sobetior iir 
any i .and must bo served, or. U 
posted, must be sent by post in 
sufficient Mpie to reach ihe above- 
named not later than tout o'clock In 
the sflcmoan of me iBOi day off 
July 1975. 

No. 002103 ol 1975 
In ilhei HIGH COURT of’ JUSTICE 
Chancery Division Comnanles Court 
In the Mailer of CHRISALLM 
DRESS MANUFACTURERS Limited 
and tn lhe M3lt«r'Of U»a Companies 
An. I94B. Notice la hereby given. 
I ha I a' PETITION for She WINDING 
UP of the above-named Company by 
tbe High Coen of dualize was on 

20ih day of Jane 197.7. prr- 
vnieri id the Mid Conn bv Diamnns 

_ MU. 1971 ___ 
lhe Mid Courr by Griffin Manors A 
Asdoctetes. StrucTuntl Eoslneen.. gr. 
G.M. House. 29 Woodboucne-Koad. 
Edgbaaton. Birmingham, thaL by an 
Order of iha said Court made on 
23rd day of Jung, 1975. Bahaue 
Romanise of 8 Boulevard do 
Theatre. Geneva. Switzerland, was 
subsUlulod as .ihe Pcdtlcmcr tn Uie 
said Petition In puce of the said 
Griffin Mellon * Associates, and 
that the. said PeUUon la directed lo 
be heard, before the Court sitting at 
Uie Royal Courts or Justice. Strand. 
London. WC2A 3LL. on the 14Ui 
day or July. 1975.. and any creditor, 
or contributory or tho said Company 
desirous io support or oppose ■ the 
making of an Order on the said 
Petition may appear at .the UUno of 
hearing. In person, or by.his coAn- 
ud. for that purpose; and a copy or 
Ihe Petition will he furnished by tho 
undersigned to. any creditor or cor- 
[rtbntory of [he said ■ Company 
requiring such copy on payment of 
the regulated charge lor the ant. . 

YOUNG JONES . GOLDING 
PATTERSON: 2 -Suffolk 
Lane. Cannon Sir per, Lon- 
don. EC4R DALI. Solicitors 
for Uie Substituted Petitioner 
the said Uanqne Romantic. 

NOTE..—Any person who Intends 
to appear on Hid hewing of the said 
PeUUon must serve on. or send by 
port id. the a bow-named notice in 
writing of his intention an lo do. 
The notice must stale BN name and 
address of the person, or. if a firm, 
the name and address of Uie firm, 
and must be signed by-the person 
or rlrtn. or his or .their Solicitor (II 
anyi. and luusr be .served or. If 
posted, muai be sent, by post in. 
sol Detent urns io roach the above- 
named not later than four o'clock In 
the - afternoon of the llth-'day or 
July. vr?5. 

r.- ;■./ • r 

Secretarial and General Appointments 
- .. . V -TT“T“- ~ 

also on pages 5 and 21 , 
SECRETAR3AD 

BARKING v* 
Competent experienced' ct 

re lory required ■, by . chairman- 
of smgii but raiotdty-expandingv 

' group of companies onpaood- in 
. transport and engineering apu-. 
vines In the Unucd Kin Boom 
and arenas, - .The ssnoslW 
candidate ■'will be a compa- 

Teot nhorthand-tyntet and ahM 
to-handle minutes and renorta^.- 

' Salary £2.300 tb - C2.6TO 
plus .fringe . beneHU. - ■ 

. " Apply jwlfli xurricunun vitae 
to -Box. 0095- S: The Ttaujs: . 

No. 002105 of 1975: . 
In the HIGH. COURT Of JUSTICE 
Chancery Division Companies Court 
In the Matter of SOUTHERN .KOO- 
LAIN i UK v Umued end In Ihe 
Metier or the Companies Act. 194B. 
' Notice 1* hereby blven. that ; 
PenTION tor Urn WINDING; UP Ot 
Ihe above-named company- by the 
Hiob Court, nr Justice was on the 
ZSOtb day of Jane. 1975. presented 
io Uie said Court by Ductwork ; En¬ 
gineering Services* Limited whose 
registered office la slloaio at 3ft.Sr 
James's si reel, London.,. W1A 
LIE. and that Uie said Petition is 
directed -to be heard- before the 
Court iUUno al thr Royal Court* Of 
Justice. Strand. London. WCUA 2LL 
on the 2lsi day of Jnfr. 1 *«75. and 
any creditor or contributory of Ihr 
said Company desirous to support or 
oppose the making of an Order, on 
me said. Petition may appear at the 
Urm of hesring- In person gr by his 
counsel, for n*.,t mnsoM: and a 
copy of ibc Potiuon win. be tar¬ 
nished by the undersigned to any 
creditor or coturmutory of lho uu 
Company requiring such 'ropy on 
payment of ihe regale led. charge for 
■he same. 

THORNTON LYNNE ft LAW- 
SON 56 Portland- Place. 
London, w.l. soUmora tor 
the Peutroner. . - • 

NOTE.-—Any person, who Intends to 
appear on the hejrinn of too said 
Petition sitot aerve do. or send by 
post to. lhe atravn-mined noOco In 
writing .of ids Imentton so to do- 
The notice must state the name and 
address el the perms, or. if a firm; 
the name and address of (he nrm. 
and mini be stoned bv tho -person 
or mm.-or Ms «r chetr. SoTiclzor til 
any*, and most be serveq or.- If 
posted, must be. sent by pan hr 
sdUbtiWl time id reach lhe abode* 
named no I taler than four o'clocK in 
thr ARonwau or the lfttb day of 
Julr. l‘/75. 

standing Is L4.0d0.lKi0. wnrer. i □ mo umtwn BVDumy«« 
.•DfiiM. c , n r t I Silks Limited whose reglsicrrd office 
LRfiOWS. I.P.F.A., j ia aiiustr at 15.-14. Margaret Street. 
F 7-- ;■>' s A- .'London. W.l. end rhat rhr said 

Chief Leans Officer 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

DIVIDEND NOTICES 

PAN-HOLDING. S.A. 
LUXEMBOURG 

Notice is hereby given Uvai Van- 
Holding S.A.. has declared a divi¬ 
dend of US 52.OG_per share of 
S10 for the year 1074 payable os 
from 1st July. i'.J73. 

Thu dividend will be payable 
soalnst Coupon No. -~0 from bearer 
shares or PAN-HOLDING S.A.. 
which may be prcsrnird to Midland 
Rank i.nolted. SacorlthH- Depart¬ 
ment. International Division. Suf¬ 
folk House, S Laurence PonntTicr 
Hill. London EC4R OEt? for pay¬ 
ment at the rate of e.vgtiango current 
on rhe day of oajmicni. 

Income Tai at 75'- wilt be 
deducted unlr*» the Cc-uonna are 
accompanied by an- iwand Rv venae 
Affidavit. 

8ETTLNG. GIMINr. ft LOTTERIES 
ACT. S'lb-l 

|. KEITH LEONARD THOIIAS 
BLISS of Hanoirr House. Lvon 
Road. Harrow. Middlesex HA! 2ES 
duly aaihorised tn Uui beosti by 
Mjjc porker Llmfti-d trading as Lad¬ 
brokes Uie Bookmakers hereby glvo 
notice that on the 27th day of June 
1975 l made application la Die Bel¬ 
ling Licensing Committer for The 
Petty Sessiowt Division ot Uie 
Borough of Brighton tit the county 
oi EdSl Sussex for the emit! Si * 
BETTING OFPICE LICENCE In 
respect of premises situate at 79 
West Street, Brighton. 

Any person who rfcsbvi to oblcci 
to the grant of the uld licence 
should send to !h- Ctert. to tbe 
Return Litefitipg Conunitteo.. The 
Law courts. Edward Street.- Brighi- 
on BN2 2LG nol later llun the 3wtii 
dav of July IbT.v Sxn copies ot a 
brier statement Tn writing of thr 
ground of liit ohlecMon- 

Dated thM 2?1h dbg of- June 

VJ,J- K.i L. Tr BLfaS. 

Petition Is direct-d to be heard 
before tho Court sitting at ihe Royal 
Conns of Justice. Strand. London. 
WC2A 2LL on the tilst day of July 
1975. and any rreditar or con- 
Tributury of. Ute hM Company 
desirous to support or oppose the 
maUng of on Order on the said 
Petition may appear at (he Umn of 
hooriog. Ip person or by tils coon- 
Sol. for that purpose: nnd a copy of 
the Petition will bo furnished by th« 
undermined lo any crcdiur or con¬ 
tributory or tho Mid* Company 
requiring, soch ropy on payment of 
Tho regulated choree for. the vune. 

THQfWTON LYNNE ft LAW- 
SON. S6, Portia ud Place. 

- Solieum for 
tae Petmonor*. 

NOTE.“Any person who Intends 
io appear on the hearing of the soig 
Petition must verve on. or send fc 

nonce in 
writing. of his intention so ■ to do, 
Dir notice must state (he name and 
address or ihe person, gr. if B firm, 
lhe-name and address or Die firm 
and mm be signvd by the oersoo or 
firm, or lt|» or ihw solicitor flf 
anil! and must be -served, nr. it 
ported, must he sent bv bui in 
sufficient lime in r»"«rb the aboce.. 
naturel no! later than (our o'ckirh in 
tiie^aftwnoon of me lgxh day of 

SEOCETARIAL 

PJi./SBCRjrTARY. 35-.TJ;. Director . 
Df MerchsDi *anh, E.C.3.- seeks- 

. infrlligebl jpnlU_.int with an in- 
term In international buslnbu 
affairs. Salary £5.00(1 plus excel¬ 
lent frinoe benrtlU. Phnne Miner 
& McNLsh lAgy.i. King sway. 202 

PARIS £2,600;.'- 

. Opbortunlda* to iravat. meet 
- in ternaUbaal vfaUors. make ■ 
. travoi arraogemanu and enjoy 
a ; fuiPfHr a tmospnttro. Th*; 
director .bf .-jwe- fftmotu W:x. 
rte., ilMcbi a right hand mils. 
tent... This 1 Is 'wblnir.-. mart 
than ^r■ secretarial position.-, 
waul to Inraw- more ? Call 
Marilyn Gee. 754-09*1. Dmta> 
personnel. 235 Rcgsnt Street. 
W..1... .. ' . . 

£2,500 
PR, EXHIBITIONS 

: .PRESS RELEASES, “ 
FASHION 

Texilles. all can bo-your* os ' 
Mcmorv to RU'.Exhibition 
sucreuty with Ihta Internation¬ 
al W.L Fashion c®. You will be 
naming with dMHna' 
with the press, and PR neooio. 
Great opportunity nr VnUUUvc. 

. Odo'x healEwe. ca^B Sandro CUk -. 
hons. 73b 0911. make Portion- 
oelj 225 ■ ■ Resent' •• Street. - 

HIGH FASHION 
£3:500-GS.(KW 

. . Run" your own. show, visit 
top. clients when you orgaolzs 
UtulneBS deals with well known, 
fashion stores: Ftertliy . any 
snorttiand and .Irens, lou of. 
opportunliy to bectBoe a career' 
gin. Call Sandro Gibbons. 7T.a 
0411. Drake Rersonnol, 325 
Regent Street 

rrs not vfH*T you do. ir»- the 
way you Ala Ul-Applicants’ com- 
ollmotiis now alia they feel sec¬ 
ure. private and very relaxed 
when lh*iy arriea. PV concnrinie 
an lobs ■ from '-fa.wiKW3.Qoo 
i Exec. Sngf.JAamlR. i. and n 
ytnn-.-sbgraaxul'1«:> Mt rusty, wo 
can still hem own. tf-vou aren't 
qidte ready- gor. diat ss.ooa po, 
lob-Jw» BMftte Poreopnei; Ua 
rark saw#.''3K.-1- doa wia/ 
3015/3499!^.*^; 

ajtUSB1 5SS? 
SMTCb :-»t'teropnd £2.500, Miss 

--\ 
TOP Sbor di;flo jo cs.fiOQ for an 

rUtiiH satitor Secretary at a Mo 
booze company. Wwkfng for Imy 
oNOcuHva.-:)t reuaing ppJrion* m, 
tewul iWWCghre; atid calls for con- 

■IUHCUAL sec. p jk, or the high¬ 
est calibre with shorthand m 
EngtlaA and. Gennan for of 
one ol Ujg laroesi Steel Co.t ln 

.. Europe. Greai deal or rrsponxJbti¬ 
tty ' and asc of Gorman. <3.000 
pros. Rand: 589' 9545. 

TRAVEL CO. seek excellent" 
senior- sec. for tiielr .Hrometel 
Dtrectmr. Up to £5.800 + some 

and nan cheap vmi 
■499 

part Ton sccrstahy for Indus-: 
trial ■ Holding Group In Mayfair, a 

. hottrr :aaliY, Salary £3.300 per 
anrnpn.', PTiostv . Mas Gray- <195 
sto7. - :/ t : ■ 

£3.000. Dynamic PAOtec Chance of 
a LUMhoe Jo work tor Ekptotafion 
Director of inadUra Ot! C*?T We-i 
End. lj934; .Guy. *05 3flbS. 
Just the Job, 

MEDICAL -MCRETARfES. Jem nor- 

*sp 

Square. W.-.C.2. 01.734'-a«4A? 

BOND ErocirtlTO 

Biy^UAJ-snAtnumauguaj 
5(1”.shormMtL C^btaS 
Thp UngntU .Agency. 439^ns. 

-WAY'. -AHMAO 1 Yttuno - eifir 

&3&ES& 

SECRETABIAL 

TALKING-ABOUTWHAITS 
-- -- I^ET EOR-yxjtr y; : • 

=- r'hav>“ a ymihlak roMoroh.' 
. ■ ellrnt whose.M.D. la happy to* • 

let.-his skilled .secretary- become- - 
• invoima -jn -aoy. one, oe. omey- 

•r aspect - of- maffcrl... rvstarch 
administration: - Brains ; .pin" , 
•lyle are a must. • - 

• Salanra«nmd E2.7S0. • - 

" • KfQWIGflTQHOyyft~ r' - 
. / {^J3^TE&r / 

V . Jl SECRETARlAL . 

/-COLLEGE LEAVER 

' ^waht -te geibnto Pcrirannel? 
fashion sioft can 

iehanen In UU* 
i|eW_ IQ_ _ develop your new 

^secretarial - stills.^ -a friendly 
Woyphere.- exreaem dtecounri 

■t§ss,i ^ 

INTERNATIONAL 

EXECUTIVE1 SEOfiETARY 

Mvallpg eHonis. At 
socialising. Here’s »o 

... osstsUng (be President of 
- x .1 Huvniati nnarco: -pw jnur 

own Initiative, make .“lot* of 
Iravel rnnueaMB and.^by' In¬ 
volved 1n_«n jispects of this' 
mdustr-- 

: N*IHim J3Uoaiyvrj±- v r.* 

PERSONNEL ANIK MUSIC 
" Loop at Uib*t ica^SO tar the 
ambitious Secretary, who wants 
persoooeL A -largo w.r^Jnter- 
nathmal a>. offers - tots or 
scope. So If you- Hk«. teOns 
with . people tn bmatifuT.snN ' 
roundings. • Call. Eileen. Ander¬ 
son. 744 ,4)911» Drake Person- 
0*1, 220 Reoem Street. WJl5r . 

INTERNATIONAL - 
RESEARCH 

^2500 ..awaits sou m hue- 
tirlouK -• • Wrt - • "SnrroiittdinB*.' ' 
Lnlor . tUrtfan , wllb olh^f 
raaeorcbers worid-wlde. coUate 
lolormailon comror tho library. 

23a Regent Street. W.l. ■■■•*■ 

oef"^^',bnfi”analg?m0i 
b-avol-opportuntcy. SaLoSe2vSOO 

ESSa***; 
Mar- P-A-/MCRWTAAY t_ „ 

p^^rcutlvB of_ 
RecntituuM 

AOVUmstNC " AGENCIEp^ b- 
gWLff, ■ jnjbtamng. .Prip^and PR 

among our ciionta. «|*^s?^ysiS'S5I'£ 

hPUae. on 01-62^1406/l«t28. 

AD DIO SECRCTARr. Director nf 
Trade Association, S.wTl ^ 
intelligent Audio Secretirv 

aewm; 
seek 

uruau. 

^wSosSwia*EraarFliE5iRl-T Vdung 
4vCl8lQT|R And h. ' QfrK!(, 

I i>IuinriSq sh^32 £7. 

Bunum. sag4 aaor^6 c 

FASHION ; ADVERTISING 

_ - . \ advertising •' 

• _,awalt 
!Lvoly. merketinq 

• ‘-{£2Etar;Bl' *JMuvl Vfest EM 
.mare ..can.-, offer you- lou or 

.-client contact and -ruipooslblllLy 
-aa htejeacreary. Enjoy o\coi- 
vJ5i?i^lBC?,,1l5 SiAnegotiable 

at £2.300. Interested-.' 
TJten call Vai Davlos 73d 011 1 

r!££rt. ■'a4& Re»fcnl 

--‘PERSONNEL SECRETARY 

^MAJpR RECORDING CO. 
A>«ds> capable Secretary wiih 

Iota of charm and the ablllly to 

on with ail kinds ot people. 

to assist in ibntr busy personnel 
omen. 

‘ £2,650 PA 

PATHFINDERS 629 3132 

INTERNATIONAL GIRL 

. : E3.5O0. Want fast promo- 
,®7W>blUtiea of travel 

2J52“J_- }A« io lake over from 
SS12,U:JSf>M 8/1,1 arrange 

SJ2_, Mlnerarlca ? Too 

or iwepbono work at) adu in 
me e^tement Dr this uausuS 
positloti. if you have some 

Sss1 JtS£ Personnel. 223 Regent street. 

WgKRHF w CLERK TYPIST 

SKart!Si.*!1'Jlg,„s7Sf.,.,i 
g^easicSii rusK s 
Sfc.7SL finiLSriSS 

I. hojr<teV5 - when »«• 
clWKl- Subsidised 

™Hl!-. post would suit a" 
'■niog to return) 

: pl™» write.B?. 

BIHGHT Ci'rl for Berkeley ■ Sonmre: 

‘««s.SS 
figs&JeSB) 

RMPWMlbie roteM^S* 

l-"|HI*- ^ SnaSM^-S^ 

12-_J2™,*J tilirttattona, maflWTO. 
recarda of soclaL events aX3,-0&rz fi 

With Shorihinil^ Inter** 
P.R. career to lota tSialfW 

^CHrrocTs,:^ 

-leVjL Cetrtwom- 

tb.Q.ooa.i 
xMiwor.. i5 
-ton- group. 

Justness *» 
Used ,iSS 

Jood . tranue^ 
oycu rtHyeya 

' ! v:; J-?/. 'i: '<■: 'sVi.: 
-'"■‘5"; : ;-j 'r^r ^ 
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,* ifits '..on' irealizatioil ;df! -fife i 
, icnts always figureprami^ 

: y • in - th&' results tof ' thfr . 
: -ig finance houses.JSut how - 

. are achievedr in:,' practice 

< enormously: betWeeptfce 

■as houses ' ’With - two- .-ear-;; 

.• _ vj e ws - beings those of, 

.er- Consolidated aatfSefeb-:. 

■ Trust. ■: • ;r 

. h' employ a -fttiaff iifabout > 
i. their investment- depart- 1 

, and- at this point- aparr 

Chatter’s strategic hold- a 

•. such as the--10 per cent - 
“hi Union Corporation' and ’ 

■7 per cent of- Selection * 

• the differences^m.philo--.’ 

become' readily. amparart-■ i' 

ssence Charter, which.saw' .' 

, 3fits from, .these activities- 

last year from . 

J, covers a much broader- 

am with at .the moment 

one-third of its: £30mV 

lio in mining shares and'■ 

• r- proponjohs in Norfh 

„ ca aha the tJnufid King- 

general guideline" is .;to _ 

: ac4|evea' li^ciimifMmn.oh 
over aa ';&fear br 

; pediotmancn^against 
the various, indices closely mod- - 
tqrei -by-.E&e. Boards. .United. 

.Kingdom- investments -. tend-, to. 
■ 'be-- ‘mx sectots.. Rodetafly- food 
mantifacraring was-, prominent' 

..wecK-. a 2 per cent -'stake ■ in - 
Rowntree Mackintosh-^ having 

--been'buiJx. up. insurance is also 
.-in fayoun...;.. ; ■, J-;v.... 

- charter’s-portfoE o' In recent 
weeks has-mrilr np'lhimdity^to 
around 20 '.per •; cent' thanks - to ■ 

. disposals dxrtfae mining side- 
Cturent - poEcy. Is • to -sell 'gold--. 
shares an ralh es as the feeling. 

■in.;tiierv short'-term' isihat ■■tjbe- 
mcftal ~pr?c«_ is thought" 'iminroly ■ 
th jpakeipfogress' unless' ihere; 

;is, .a-substantial; collapse of the 
-western economies vraSe tbe in¬ 
crease- ip -gpldminipg costs is 

-a further consideration. 7 V 
' A similar, vxew\ on jgold, 
covering- the -nestt few months, 
-is : also held-at: ST- But here' is- 
a. group -which does' not rely on 
brokers . for -. the!generation of 

REPORTS 

views will Street MilM- Cfl«SOT- 
Aillcd Storcil 

Mining 

Ideas, keens itscaxdSextremely 
.cjqse.m_'ftschest,and,:takes a 

Tlong-term view'on any situation. 
“ Rather- than -trading; actively 

.m units of £250,000 spread, over 
0^, 200 or so stocks, as.’does 
Charter, ; where hr ok or s’.. com, 

-: missions last year' amounted to • 
around £250,000, ST tends to 
bny, big in any particular situa¬ 
tion as with its holdings in' 

. -Southvaal and Western Mining 
'Corporation. -. 

These investments are Sunder 
review -constantly as a^e',lhe,', 
Others, where, the intention-is to. 
get in on the ground floor. But. 
With negligible United King- 
.dom trading profits. ST has to - 
look to its dividend" income .to- 

-coyer ACT requirements for its; 
own." distributions to share- 

~ holders. ST*s dealing profits in . 
1973/74 amounted to £3_59m 

with its latest results due on 

WhUe^iIie investment- mana¬ 
gers have discretion to boy non- 
zxmdng stocks, the farthest they 

. have. yet gone is. to venture 
into oiL While smaD situations 
'are-'not ignored, -whar -ST is- 
looTang for now is a pa1 aspect 

..whine is cad,-pour .a'big sqm, 
well over £3in or . E2m, on a 
five-year view. It would be good 

,to get dtere first. 

Tittle response to 
land devaluation 
- Friday morning’s. news that 
the ' South African. ' Rand has 
been -devalued: against die 

..United States dollar from $3-47 
to $1.40, equjvalera: to a fall: of 
4 per cent, had a. negligible 
effect upioa gold shares on Fri- 
dscy- The Cape bad been expect- 
ing. such a- move for some time, 
while in -London; such reaction 
as there .was, proved largely in¬ 
difference with the sector 

•suits this tSKuttorkets 

teral Electric 
Hand V7 
Rothman 

-Weekly list of fixed interest stocks 
■■■I-'--" wK .wS* i’:. 

JRedland buildrag-mater- 
■ . sup and General Electric 
v -the main attraction in 

. tele’s line-np ^of -expected 
..ay results. Both are fi^u 
snts down for Thursday. 

. iada opens , the: proceed- 
-day with a mid-teriti re- 
'hiJe tomorrow?* features-. 

: finals from .George Kent - 
- fhmnn Tmp-rWat^nTH>Tf plus 

Boveri-Kent’s: first- 
■' * figures. There are four 

- • statements -of -:fair 
ince on Wednesday: 

; Magnet Joinery, Selec- 
■ust_ and Renold.. -The 
Lebus furniture g^onp 

' out on Friday.’ Dozdls: 
% Finals—Allied Retail- 

MamhaHs (Halifax), 
it Indtistries 'Group, 
2Ts (Jewellers) and Wm 
. Interims—W. W.-BaH,; 

/• ite Group,' .Gaimda, ^. 
L B. Jackson, . SGB 
p and Vectas-Stone. 
IROW, Finals—Carclo 

Peering, George Kent, 
. an-Grampjan, Rothman.. 
national, Siebe- Gorman, ■ 
Abrasives, Weston Evans ! 
lings) and Zinc Alky 

. Proofing. : • Inasrims~r 
*' Street - Fabrics,; Brown 

■-i-Kent (first-quarter 
is), and McMullen -& 

ESDAY7. gm^kM^iybb, 
.n,- EnghshcGa«L Ckmi#, 

-ing. Pentecost..-Magnet 
ary, Renold, *• Seiecnon 

a j.v.i.itrsmv*' l TorriS 7 Consttuctwin 
- K. Kehdn Watson.- 
ims—Bakers HDUSaUdd 
s. Belt Brdhers, 'Gooeii 

. jr and Jenks k Caiteu. 
- - DAY, t. FinalS-Gederal 

•k, Harold.Ingram, 
. ms Group, ^ Redland, 

nds EnjuneeraiRr' and 
Electronics. Interims-— 

nail Beard, - Fiexello 
-s, "Howard Machinery 
ilentbloc. ■ :- .;v 
/, Finals-r-J.'. ■ Dykes 
mgs),: Penrad Group 
i/aJker & Staff Holdings, 
ms-—Harris _ Lebus and 
•3ash Securities. 

Nicholsonixp..- 
making pre-tax profits 

000 for the 15 months 
ober 31, . the Grest 
m leisure and property 
cored £422/500 for the 
rtbs to April -30. Turn- 
5 £9.49mi against E21.7m 
months, while the. divi¬ 
des from OJMp1 tp 057p.r 

activities continue to" 
aod order books, whRq 
• cf growth of the in- 

product companies is 
Sinfi- 

in June reach i; 
record $789.4m : 
••‘Tii*: jimnimt' ef international. 

note and band, issues schfiddled: 
Tor offering. in June totted-> 
■monthly record- cif $78B.4in, but: 
.same observers, -believe .tinder-. 
,writing activity 7 will- .'taper off 
over the next few>months until 
the ' •. interest-rate. - -..' r outlook' 
becomes "dearer;i: J 
. June’s recoil volnme exceedjed: 
the $ S59-5m of issues: scheduled. 
in. May and .the iprevious record" 
df .-$71&lm in Aprils - Issues 
scheduled , during the-’ first half 
year reached a record $3£26m 
.or nearly .4^.'times the $858m 
in The . first -. 1974 - half, .whdi 
exorWtandyjbi^ interest rates 
choked the market.... 

Hbw«v^, rignS of a slowdown 
can be.: seen .in- a bx^kdown ufv 
the figures for June, icf the. 
first week of the inonth -new 
issue volume totalled $2372m 
but it then. 7 receded' {nrbgre»"; 
sively to 5167.8mJ in tiie fourth - 

" week.:' ■ -• 
What is clearfy beginning to 

inhibit the marketris an uptrend' 
inshortterm.; interest s rates. 
Oyer the.7^wedCi ^three-mcmth i 
Eurodollar interwr ratesroseto 
6B8 per cent offered on Friday 
from: GL13 per ;cenr the Weft 
before,'jmd 6.06 per .’cent StTthe' 
end of .May.;. - 7 
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.ramkang u a low level of 
bnitiaess. . . . . . ‘ 

. This dewoluacum' is helpful 
for mine revenue but any bene- 
fits: neerndne oa this score ape 
almost immediately swallowed 
jjp by the continuing high level 
of-increases now running ac 25 
.per- cent annually in working 
costs, as will be spelt out in 
-the "June quarterlies which will. 
emerge "in the week beginning 

.■■'Sffii showing lirde decisive 
trend. List week’s upward 
flicker in price was in part 
because of the remarks of Mr 
A. W. S. Schumazm, president 
of the Chamber of Mines^ when 
he forecast a recovery in the 
second batf .of tins year. 

As I have, mentioned before, 
the Krugerrand remains the 
best gold investment at the 
moment for United Kingdom 
residence with sterling moving 
ever closer to the void. 

Andrew Wilson 
Mining Correspondent 
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683 -2.7 Do Accum Sift 554 439 
35ft Bump* 1181 33.4 3BJ» 2.73 
373 .. Do Accum 343 373 2.73 

SnMUUah ^ulieua FbmdMaaaenre Ud. 
38 St AndreweSonare. Edfaburrs 03J-5M 0181 

391 -13 Equitable 343 37ft 8A0 
STeter Walker Tlvat, UeawemcntLld. 

JonalBrltumUOiiHip 
3 Ldn WeD Bldg*. ECXM SQL, ^6 4336 BU 6» 3 Lda WaD Bids*. I 

74ft -3ft Jtm 
283 —1-4 Do 
23.0 -Oft Do 
39.4 -3ft DO 

15L0 +S.T Da 
26ft -17 DO 

H.EMI30L. 2dB433GBxt6OT 
axel Exempt 07.7 711» 833 
Do Extra Inc 35.6 37ft 1576 
Do Risk IM 256 22ft*12.OT 
Do CUT of Ldn 354 358 633 
Do Gold A 0 103 106.7* 476 

28-7 J-iS Do Cap ACC® Ml . *73 *J 
893- -43 -DnE»empi@ M3 ^ 
233 Do lot tac la) ■ 12-7 13.6 4J 

. 157 .... Do Int Ace 123 1S.7 *J 
.-. TbeBrtnakLUe. _ . 

25ft ~ -13 income Diet 
: 28.1 -LI Do Accum 

SSS&s^ 

’6W 

. CarUnl D ell Fmjd Manager, Ltd-____ 

r9! vb 
.«tf *:r.-S 

k'¥s3fSP5a*E?Wlt 
n-fgfi 

cmmtiiiiUTw VumrmjUiL 

451 +11 Internaflomaj. 38.4 gft 214 

..33 iS Si *8 
Hreytaji Celt TnatMemurem UJ. 1 

V-S-^3 DwSlCmdMl §3 BJ 3^ 

33/'UtEgBSESb. S3 SJ W 
i*l'^W*J5WdSS^e,U4- 0W74531OT 

44ft ,48.6. 4ft/ 

Three Quay*. Tower HUI.EC3K 6BQ. 01-826 4588 
UB1 -5jl HAG General 3161 124ft 6JB 
173.6 -55 DoACCUm 1S7J 1OTJ SM 

■119ft -532nd Gen U8-7 1173* sfta 
-162ft +33 Do AOCUa 1M3 1OT3 533 

89ft —59 Hid I Gen 503 853* 833 
1263 -55 Do Accum lUft 121ft $33 
733 -33 Die Aid 559 693* BJB 

1173 -6ft Do Accum ' 1033 1121 9J6 
[• 883 -41 Special Tnt -mft WJ ajK, 
! -.-98,7- 4ft DO Acom 903 954 S.M 

3873 -0.5 Jiarnnm FOd . 1783 187.4 435 
2123 -03 DoACCUm - 3»3 2163 4.46 
••50.3' -1.2 FITS 48il Mft. 558 
Mft -1J DoACCUm a.* K.0 3M 

’■ 7X9 -13 Compound - - Mft 72.4 LO 
1141 -43 Recovery 208.2 1093 933 
«3 -LBEnreSM- 44.0 M-J-llftT 
Sift. -2ft Do Accnm 49.1 M-D lift? 

.89.7 +57 Japan • 971 HB3 l« 
1 4X7 *03 8U» A 0*n «J 44ft 2-M 
" -25ft *43 American A Gen 34.7 973 2.01 
• 48J *01 Aoexnlaalan 42.8 46.4 2.18 

B3 *oi Far .Earn Inc 341 Mft *38 
163 *flft. Do Accum 34.7 37.0 3.K 
90,4 -4ft TlUtK Fed . M3 92ft* 738 

1873 -0.7 Do Accum l£ft JOTft 7^ 
109ft Sa Chartluod” 12) Iffift 1063 7.71 £2 -Oft Ponton* ,ai . g-2 98.9 40 

l -0,4 WAACIF 28.7 .. «XL» 
[. 183 -1ft bo Accum . 74.4 -- UftS 

*4.6 +lft MAGCoaw -Oft *63 L74 
S3 ' -23 CM GBQ «J g-«» £» 

.4 -13 Do Acemn «1 gft^ S» 
883 -1.7 OMe Bleb Inc 49J gft.12.0B 

. .743 -53 Da Accum- 88ft 12J 1*35 
• . Hetl—el Prowldeot lnrMene«eraUd- ' 

3« wa 
383 - -Da Dial 107 333 355 430 

9853 .9153 4.46 
451 49ftv £58 
Sl-J 55.0 335 
SSft 72.4 Id 

208.1 1093 833 
413 463*1137 
481 52.0 1137 
911 1053 LOO 
4L5 443 3.43 

15L0 *3 7 Da told* G 1458 2fl6.7. 576 
263 -1.7 Do iBTCSt 223 243 433 
2B3 -03 Do New Itsae 233 273 838 
12.1 -03 Do Prep A G W.4 113 511 
23.4 *03 JL Int tons 2L4 2S3e 4ft8 

Slater Walker Tnat NaiM maud. 

■ M3 -1.7 fipSl Aecnm So 353 5 
283 —2.0 CapGrowlk 253. 273 8. 
213 -01 rarKenFnd 19.4 20.9 a. 
373 -1-8 Financial , SJ3 2U* 4. 
25.7 -13 General Fund 243 258 
52.7 +lft Global Grtb 30ft 343* 
Mft -55 High Income 47ft Si.O 
433 -23 Iacauw Dalle 38ft 411 
38J -L4 Plant* Oeo JOJ 37.8 

• 403-3 -13 Prafeatfooa] 3M3 M83- 
203 -LI Status Omil 173 18 J 
953 +53 Uhl train Tn 933 1013 
27.5 +13 Nocth American 373 M3* 
401 -aft Ceoany M3 Mft 
HLS -13 Htt.Httfi InC 533 W.4 
aft —1.6 bmaunsGen 24ft M3 

102.4 —43 Provident Inr 90.7 *73 
503 -4.7 Scot Units 45.4 48-9 
4L2 -5C Shield . ' 354 Mft 
«3ft -46 Bank lnsA Tta^ 547 M 

3L1 -L9 DomotM. S7.1 Mft 
423 -23 Hundred Sees 357 Mft* 

National Group. ^ 
oS Kiuwlcb St- KC4 — —— 

36ft -03 Comm Cons 313 33ft 437 
493 -13 CIS lad POWW 45.4 463 830 
Sift -2ft Invest S«c ton 443 4BJ 4. 
42.4 -21 KBUonal Cons 37.4 403* 4. 

135.0 -7ft Do Unit D' 127.7 3373* - 
39ft —L4 NlrfltS 38.1 37ft* 

" 61.1 . -51 Natural Bes ra.® 
558 -23 SecurWy-Fliat 503 M.0* 

. H.4 -2J Dnlseml 2nd 63.6 883 .... 

3.33te&p SSi Si IS 
. Sub AlHanee Maa a*«ment Ud. _ 

.wrr’WrfWffli ss•*£ 
TnwnimKiwinLM, 

TSSl,^ft"S5&BaCta- 223 

■§i ji-ter1' JcH 
wfta ^ftfS^cmaWiii xw^ H 

• . Natleaal Provident lor »Cana*«rsLid. 
48 Cracechuroti tar eel. ECX - „ 0WB8 

3§3 :U SSS’KSfiffm ^ 
*x ;^ras£,££F*2r 
su 5i CapUil' 49.3 
a&A -EtlSSm • *7-3 5M 

S3 zassss-1 .^s ^-1 ss. 

■off GM^g^wSd. am 
jin -23 BqnUy 121ft 134.0 9.01 

% 4S&3S3 
Mft 4ft Ben 843 59.7 438 

17enrich Onion lafnrmaee Siwip. _■ 

^faswvnF:iMftJss “ss 

XTft -XS Flnin^sL . Sift 32ft «J5 
«3 .-iftCaoinl 158 Mft 437 

' 313 --XT Orowu Accum 27ft Ml 3OT 

m =£?h5?sss: s.i arts 

L 8j sl^ssr1 II IJSf 
Sft ' 4ft. Wft 1J-4 563 
20.4 -03 Rooorery M-8 19-7* 837 

wSBP'Wii, »3 - -13 to ACCnm 154 U.« 4M 
253 ' -13 »n—iM* 20ft 22.9* 738 
Mft -13 TlUSl _ 243 Mft* JOT 

,333 -21 Do Accum Mft M3 330 
- petieaa Ualt Aflmlwunftwh. 

n3sr^&K“w®"«’ ?s 
48 Bart^SS EETeFT"^ «“ 

4?^T: “pS|55«SgKs *M 943 4.40 
PieeadUfrUiUTnni Mausers Lul. 

1 Leva Lane Lotldou. HCX 19*08 8744 
Ml -L* l^f* Growth - 34ft Mft 5» 
*73 4)4 Ema Inc - 355 273 1560 

. sir I 
sagndbiuimaiftim.  _■ 

V. H, IS 

iSs^ft'a Mii>6n^“ *+_ jig o.ju 

19fT rlS 

■wmSSSh,* liMz-’td- 

*tansa ^ 
r7 inftHsr w»a 

? - ■ ■ Fund*InCanrt. ' w«« 

_ M3 .. Gross In code- ■ OTft ,659 
1 353. ... n*fa VUUT 873 70ft 8ft’. 

-. . DaadATlnUTrustMaaacervUdt, 

iBlIlftfeli "■■■' u , | 
ra ■; - ;; ?CflBipafiy . ", 1 

5- ^.^aroiw^'-iklRhodcft. 
5 ; tienix Sykckv- \ 

vwk.'Pirfpi- *> ; 

45 - 2:-. ’ 2Jy- GJ 

I. ;Iwi|Ubdc'OFti / 4.'2"-'32j01^I9.0-. . — 

■ 2L0 .SUM 

fURpeEL- 'SJBIS 
:W-«- ^ iSS 

■■IWHft-arW 
-itfigRSSff^EiSNi 

rS5 :** -CatrAtnnnn - ' SJ 5* lib. 

- J?4-0",2'*? 

24ft -lft Growth • . Mft M3 4.87 
27.4 *C-Blnteni«l!onaI 263 259 211 
27ft *03 Do He-mvest 253 M3 XU 
.25* -X6 Xnremmonl 3L3 223 " “ 

113.E -3.4 Professliioal IS) U63 Ulft 
183 -1ft Income 16ft 173 
lift *51 Preference 10ft 113 Xm— 

Tarrat Trust MaMf—gooHandlLld. 

Vi 

183 -1ft Income 
lift *51 Preference 

43 ft -1ft aaymorc Pod *0 ft 4X6 
7*B Dodl Trust koifin Ltd. 

558 -20 Do ACCUm 533 558 

irswsr&i 
PTMMmUfcMvotibcutolM. - 

mtMnamU. K3. OdfflBJ 

§3 “3*X» 

1531 -63 Da'Acclim ISS-B 
T21 *03 Bimatalhamii) gj 
n-3 *54 DO Accum 77.7 
98ft -4.7 Coiemco 883 

208ft -52 Do Accra) 96ft 
U03 -83 Bndogotr __ 1553 
491 -03 Gian Fund (31 303 
49.7 -57 Dm ACCUOl _ 443 

- .857 W.7 CMtner* B) 9TJ 
79ft Ldn A BruaTs* 7S3 
50ft -Oft Marlborcnkh 473 
S3.6 -0.3 to Aacnm 303 
mja *03 Matin ill 56.1 
Sft +LQ Do Accum 623 
S3 +LO llarUn Tleld 351 
4S.D -13 Do Accum 41 ft 
3£i —L4 Vanguard at - 953 
5.7 -1-6 DoACCUm .413 
*57, -lft WJCtooW 4U 
583 -lft Do AWOO Oft 

Trtdenl Paedt, 

gft 72ft* 3.4S 
771 61.4 3AS 
883 958 4.M 
96ft 101-3 43B 

1353 1423 570 

ill 
8-. 

• «lq —lft Parfbnaad* . Mft 15M 

»«.3WW 
;-2-: 

18 Qmjrnwf^&S 5T” T 
1*2271 80.4 +4.4 UCOBm 

Mft 

Mm 
U,£r^^4^«SD,■ "- 752 m3 
J353 —1.1 Db ACCtHu 3A50 1UA 

m=; 
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.for every investor. 

Telephone number: and atones am in the Yslloft PagK 

'L'ruil ywjietv direciwy is published, loot lor lire Icicesw 

Permanent or Lei easier Tampaanco Building Sociery) 

Stock Exchange Prices 

ACCOUNT DAYS: Dealings Begin Today. Dealings End, July 11. 5 Contango Day, July It Setflernene Day, J*dy ££. 

§ Forward bargains are pennined on «w previwis *days. ^ - V* ^V:^7; 

(Current market price multiplied by tie number of shares in Issue for die stodc quoted) ; ... . ....... 

Slock OtiL- 
s landing 

I Slock 

Price 01*80 lot Ono 
last on only Bed 

Fridas week Yield Yield 

BRITISH FUNDS 

iron Serines 1965-73 Wa ■**» 1023 9J04 

100 
600m 
600a 
243m 

Wi. 
Ff«u 
n 
100V 
D41» 

♦*« 

*hi 

600m txeh Vfi UTS 
900m Trees O^r 1976 
16m Victory 4% 1976 

600m Trees 10%* 1978 
8S0m Trees 6V*-I0T7 

Elen 3*& 1974-77 
Trere UW 1*77 
Trees 3^ 1977 
Trans Vr 10T5-T7 W*j -M, 
Trees SKu 1970 M»u -*> 
Tress iowists ass,, •-% 
Each 5<'* 1970-78 sa* 
Tress ]■> 1379 78*il -4b 
Tress 13V*- 1979 10o»i» -% 
Elec K^b 1974-79 79h -*« 
Tress lQij*'* 1979 OThs 
Elec 3%*» 1970-79 79] 
TTeuCnePb- 1980 93, 
Tress V/4 1900 IS 

s»-*4> ism-m w, 
3*j*+- 77-80 7TP. 
3W> 7MI 74*, 
S'rtf 1980-82 85>t 
12% 1993 103, 
Srt- 19S2-S4 71 
ffrt J984-88 7S« 
0Mr 1889*7 07* 
7W iSSrW S8>, 

3*197008 421- 
WfclWMOa*, 

0V* 1907*90 67*i 
SV4 1987-91 S2I- 

Tre*S 1993 07 
Fund firy 1393 WA, 
Tress 9<v 1904 06 
Rdmptn 3*v 1986-96 30 
Css 3*r 1330-93 30% 
Treat 12V* 1»5 SOW 
Trras D-* 1992-94 04V 

6%% 1393-08 30 
0W 1997 St’. 
9W1000 65% 
3>rtr 19994*4 27% 

8V 2002-06 SOW 
5%** 2006-12 39% 
7W** 2012-15 32% 

44- 26% 

500m 
400m 
400m 
COOm 
275m 
600m 
230m 

SUOOm 
6O0m 
■Mb 
262m 
403m 
Mim 
6D0n 
300m 
600m 
553m 
300m 

1062m 

Fluid 
Tress 
Tress 
Tress 
Ureas. 
Fund 
Tress 
Fond 
Tress 
Trans 

599m Tress 
400m Tress 
400m Fund 
500m 
600* 
900m 

214m 
400m 
aoom 

luOOm 
900m 
600m 
443m 
600m 
098 rtf 
600m 
370m 

3009m 
399m 
58m 

Trtw 
Trass 
Treai 
Fund 
Tress 
Tron 
Tress 
Consols 

Lo 3**c, 24% 
Cun* 3%-*. 25j 
TTrH 3-V 2P% 

276m Consols VtSr 17 
482m Tress. 2%** Aft 75 17% 

8.620 9307 
0.897 9JZT 
4.040 4.870 

10.442 10.056 
6.00 9.807 

. 3-222 7362 
l«“li -%l 1X398103*7 
S7*ii +%j 3.422 &992 

4 501 9.128 
9.479 11-706 

20.881 11.173 
5 831 10.970 
3 JOT 9.373 

11.464 11-381 
SJ2110J09 

20.840 12.415 
4.450 9.631 

-**« 9.745 11.128 
-*» 20 000 10.863 

4.642 10.437 
4.04 0.753 
4.781 9*11 
9.917 11.880 

12.151 12-244 
7.72S 10.739 

10.93S 12.087 
9XOS 11.871 

11.247 13.783 
7 .ITS 12.915 
9.805 1250 

12 332 13.440 
11.303 13348 
14393 14-470 
12.378 13.783 
13.988 14.418 
10.277 12.677 
9.987 12.7*4 

14 470 14 573 
14 039 14308 
13.309 14.453 
14 123 14-723 
14330 14.618 
12.34312 851 
14352 14.685 
14.407 14 520 
14 648 14.894 
14 073 
14.606 
14.32 
19.162 
14.681 
34.923 

Cop! la tint Ion 
£ Company 

rn» Cfl’je Grom Div 
IM on die jdd 

Friday weak panen * P/E 

COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL 

A —B 

118 
32 
40 
86 
35 

205 
31 
31 

12L 

64% 
+% 

64% 

■*% 
-% 
♦% 
-s 

—% 

COMMONWEALTH AND FOREIGN 

12m 
13m 
20m 
10m 
16m 
14m 

Aust 
A list 
Suit 
Alist 
Auu 
Auv 
Berlin 

5V* 76-78 85% 
6%*V 77-80 75% 
a*rtr 81-82 67*1 

G4 81-43 84*; 
«'«■ 74-76 04*, 
7 r- 79-81 76% 

4irt Asa 90 
Chilean Mired 95 
E Africa 5Vw 77-83 38% 
German *)»«■,.- 1930 190 
Hungary 4*iri- 1924 34 
Ireland 7%-% 41-83 60% 

3 

♦% 

«-AH I? 38* 
7.299 12.893 
8-303 U.224 
9J56 13403 
8.428 11.724 
9.389 13460 

3592.000 AAH 
1,004,000 AB Electronic 

900.000 AC Can 
13Jm AOlntl 

1.663.000 agp Research 
23Jm APVHIdn 

9.741.000 AVPlnd 
6.021.000 Asrnqua Em 

288.000 Abreslees Bt 
UU-MO Amur 

14.9m Do A 
1,981.000 Adams Pood 

079.000 Adda Inf 
8.411.000 Adwast Croup 

288.000 Aeron'i A Gen. 19 
BOO.000 AlrflX fna 200 

6.CT.OOO Da WV 48 
TOZm Alhngbt ft 70 60 

5,160.000 Alcan 10%%- £84% 
a ,400.000 Da 94b CUT £10 
6.838.000 Allan E. <7 

760.000 Allen W. G. 25 
6.761.000 ADUnce Alders 37% 
7JS1.000 Allied Colloids 78 
1.360.000 Allied Lnsutstonc IS 

399.000 Allied Plant 19 
12Jm Allied Polymer 71 

2.000,000 Alpine Hides 
9-570.00(1 AmalKetsl 
3.704.000 Ajnal Power 36 

901.000 Amber Day 26 
182.000 Amber lad Hides 7 
783.000 Anchor Cbem 33 

7290.000 Anderson strath 123 
183.7m Anglo Amer Ind BOO 
800.000 Ang Swiss Hides 34 

3B.7m Anglo-Thal Cnrp 111 
818.000 Auelatrcst 25 

1A53.M0 Appleyard 34 
3J88.000 Aqiuscutum *A’ 19>i 
2.036.000 A rimer on MU' 62 

.128.000 Armluec Shanks 43 

45 

-10 
-8 
43 

5% -1% 

-* 
_U 
-% 

-1 

10 
174 

w: 
-% 
-a 
-5 
-1 

38 
34 
34% 
56 

41; 9 846 14.858 

Jamaica TV* 77-79 78% 
Japan Ass 4%- 1910 140 

**% 0 700 14.816 

I2n 

13m 
12m 

3m 
lm 

5Um 
8m 
5m 

Japan 
Kvnja 
Malaya 
N Z 
% Z 
N Z 
N Z 
N Rhd 
Nyssa 
Peru 
a A Gor 
9 Rhd 
S Rhd 
S Rhd 
Spanish 
Tans 
Uruguay Pyt 

»% 83-68 61 
Vs 78-82 61% 

7*i*l 78-62 76 
•Cf 76-80 77% 
6ft 75-TT5 98% 

7%'. 88-92 53*1 
Vfe 83-86 64*2 

6*c 78-61 74 
«V 78-61 72 
6*r Asa U5 

5*^-,- 74-76 93% 
?»rtr 65-70 43 
4*rt 57-92 32 

fir*7lW157 
4»V 56 

5%*!F 78-32 63% 

♦% 

5 

♦% 
•4% 
**% 

6.40574.812 
10239 13.497 
7.960 13.273 
6 211 11173 

13-506 14.780 
11.657 13.072 

8.000 12.578 
8J03 11205 

71 
4% 9_EO 15.067 

B.317JOO 
24.6m 

1.947.000 
106.0m 

16.4m 
466.000 

3*S 
S9t 
«% 
25 
21 
81 
M 

LOCAL AUTHORITIES 

26m 
29m 
lfm 
Mm 
'jSw 
IWm 
20m 
25m 
:«■ 
30m 
40m 
40m 
25m 
12m 
16m 
I7m 
20m 
12m 
10m 

LCC 
ICC 
LCC 
LCC 
LCC 
LCC 
LCC 
LCC 
GLC 
C LC 
GLC 
GLC 
C. LC 
C ..f L 
C of L 
Ae MI 
Am Mr 
As Ml 
Bellas! 

5m 'Brighin 
j: 
lorn 
ISm 
ion 
mm 
som 
rum 
ion 
iz-m 
13m 

ism 
20m 
dm 

5m 
10m 
12m 

Bristol 
Bucks 
Camden 
Crnydim 
Edln 
Gleagow 
Gttlcb 
Herts 
Liserpl 
Licrrpi 
Alet Water B 
N I 
X I 
N I Elec 
XntH. 
6ihend 
Swark 
Surrey 

Vt U» 10*j 
54- 80-83 60% 

5* 77-81 68% 
5V„ 82-64 58>« 
5*rt 8S67 50% 

6%. 75-78 86% 
6%. 76-79 79 

6W 88-30 52% 
6V3- 1978 94% 
6%v 1977 911, 
6%*^ 90-02 53 
7%ev 1977 90% 
0%<V BO-82 54*j 

75-79 89 
6%4r 80-82 68% 
7VV 81-64 66% 
?%<%. 91-03 36*i 
6%*V 85-90 51% 
6%*V 77-80 73% 
6Ve 70-79 80% 

7**74-7S9B% 
5%*e 1075 99*i 
6*rt 77-79 61 
6%** 78-81 72% 

77.79 81% 
9%^ 6083 91% 
B%*» 76-79 85 
6%%, 75-77 B9% 
3%-<.71.75 99 

T-V 76-77 89% 
21% 

6W 70-80 66% 
7<i 82-81 59 

6%*V 91-93 04% 
«%■• 76-79 85% 
5%«% 77-79 75% 
6W 83-86 59% 

6«t 78-60 75% 

4% 
4*1 

3 

**l 

25.490 
0.450 13.717 
8.177 13.459 
9.403 13.809 

10.875 14234 
0.954 12.293 
7 066 13.009 

12.723 14223 
7.121 11.882 
7.101 12Jra 

13-331 14.844 
8.092 12.452 

11.484 13594 
7.641 12.451 
9411 13.420 

11.651 14.451 
14242 13213 
13.290 15.157 

8.951 13.947 
8.087 13308 
7.085 10JOT 
5.273 10.734 
« 017 13.117 
9.375 13.424 
7 983 13.130 

11.452 13.407 
7 930 12.505 
7.516 12-459 
5.552 10 005 
7 791 12.418 

14.783 13.722 
9 346 16.368 

.. 12.017 15.963 
71% 10.444 14.949 

.. 7.889 12.479 
~% 6.705 13.031 
4% 11 456 14.127 
.. 7.98813.212 

4*r 

CapUalUaltua 
L Company 

Price CH’bb Gram Dir 
las*. un dl« yld 

Friday week pence {r PiE 

InresuneniDallarPramlnm l#lrt‘97%*r'. 
Prcmlnm Coniersion Factor 0 5837. 

FOREIGN STOCKS 
1.4673m 

3l2Am 
<05.2m 
554 4m 

£27*, 
112*4 
130% 
£44 
£43 

39 

524.9m 
73 7m 

Bay ft 
Commerzbank 
Cp Fn Pans 
EBES 
Encwm 
Fln«lder 
Granges 
Hoecb^I 
Slonh-L-aiini E 
SEFO NV 
Raheea fU 
Rnlmen Subs 115 405 
Snls viscon 175 
Thjrssen-Hueue 4*D 
Volkswagen £32 

•a 
120 
570 

-*2 156 
*% 201 
*% 185 
-l 199 
»2 83 6 
-I 
*1 116 
-l 165 
-5 
.. 80 2 

♦18 23.0 
*13 3 2 
-5 4.8 
.. 24.9 

4.2 19.0 
16 33.8 
5.4 14.3 
45 
1 5 305 

4.1 CJ 
4.2 18 5 

4J 23.0 
4.0 43.1 
0.B70 1 

DOLLAR STOCKS 

471.0m 

620m 
3570.0m 

260.7m 
411. Em 
210.9m 

2JXS 3*n 
9.O70.WJO 

:n 3* 

Bra scan 
BP Canada 
Can Pac Ord 
El Paw 
Eason Cart* 
Fluor 
Holllngcr 
Hud But Oil 
Husky Oil 
ini Hides 
Int Nickel 
It' Int 
Kaiser Alum 
UaurT-fnt 
Pacific Petrol £U^i 
Pan Canadian uo*u 
Sleep Rock l'» 
Trani Can P 
V*. S-crl IV?» 
While Fuv: 
Zapala Cnrp 

£»Hj 

SSf 
OY» 
189% 
136% 

*=2** 125% 
£15% 
595 

EJ*lt 
EBw 
£21% 
ILl’l* 

Ju 41.9 4.6 3.0 

-% 38S 

^ ":! 
*6% 16.3 
At 
*1>U 38-9 
*1% 
*45 21.2 
*»>i. 68 1 
*4%, 33.7 
-l»to 50 7 
“Hi 41 3 
*1% .. 

24 .. 
3.2 12.4 
3.9 7.8 

3.808.000 
47.3m 
34 7m 
45.0m 

1.161.000 
760.000 

2.036.000 
6.730.000 
6243.000 
3.873.000 
2.362.000 

325.1m 
330.000 
942.000 

43>a 
9% 

04 
107 
99 
16 

5*1 
60 

38 
3% 

4.890.000 
7.460.000 
5-373.000 
J-230.000 
1.034.000 

897.000 
3.531.000 
3.47L0IU 

381.9m 
7.935.000 
2.877.00Q 
1.039.000 
1.912.000 

19.7m 
1.279.000 
1.437.000 

16 6m 
4.380.000 
5.634.000 

045.000 
27.0m 

800.000 
2.146.000 
1.903.000 
0.396.000 
1.261.000 

23.4m 
1.120.000 
4.470.000 
1.910.000 
UM7.«n 
2.883.000 

808.000 
439.000 

39 Jm 
3.217.000 
5.374.000 

358 lm 
2.362.000 

142.8m 
12.9m 

1,710.000 
313.000 

1.439.000 

263 
71 
30 
13*, 
90 

■ill! 
I2K, 

BANKS AND DISCOUNTS 
9.406.000 
3.407.0(19 
6.089 W»» 

1395m 
66 Jm 
61 Jm 
51 Ml 

6.4(9.OCO 
325 Jw 
612.4m 
72.3m 

317-Jm 
519 3ra 

T.:w.ooo 
? 789.000 
8J24.9W 
7.791 .OPO 

893.fim 
3.882 8m 

730n 
66.1m 
930m 

5 133.000 
4.M8.06D 

ISJm 
7.700.0CO 
2J5T.OOO 

26.8m 
BJOO.OOO 

48 5B 
860.7m 

2.007.000 

.il™ Discount 
Allen H A P-ats 309 
ttrb-Lalbam 165 
Ausl A NZ A-0 
Bk Haposllm .10 
Bk nf Ireland 474* 
Bk Leuvi lsrarl 22 
Bk Leuml L'K =8 
Bk of N51V 530 
Rk or N Scotia 03% 
Bk »r Scotland 2=5 
Bnks Trs! NY 130 
Barclays bank 283 
Bales E Hides 30 
Bm»n Shipley 180 
Carer Hyder 229 
Cedar aide; 13 
Chase Man EZTt 
Citicorp £28% 
Cam Bk of Ausl 240 
Com Bk itf Sid 1T0 
cc Df France 
First Nat Fin 
Fraser An 
Garrard A Nat 
Gibbs A 
Gillen Bnm 
Guinness Feat 
Hambros £19 

Do Ord 
Hill Samuel 
Hong K A Shang 248 

__ Israel Bril 220 
3.999.000 Jcs*cl Tambee TO 

21.0a Keyser lillounn 41 
4,000.009 King A Shaitan 50 

Kloinworf Ben 
Lloydi - Bank 
Mercury Secs 
Midland 
Miltalrr Aaads 
Nat A Grind 
Nat or Aias 
Sal Com Bk Grp 

ri!,t 
•i! 
-JU 

+ii 13 3 3 3 15 
♦j 2*8 "9 13 4 

r 
93 * J 

-5 
20.2 
Il 7 

6.7 S 6 
7.1 10.5 

—22 14 J 35 11 0 
07 35 9 4 

-;o S3 *4 
25 7 2 

105 4Jr 13.S 
2.6 ITJ 
20 31 2 
55 7.8 

-1% 124 4 1 10.7 
4.6 7 l 

4.9 
-10 10 7 6 7 7.1 
-5 Z2JI 10 1 

2.0 JJ 4 6 6 
4JH 03.1 3.3 UJ 
..363 

8.1 

£27% 
4*, 

27.8 
3.4 uj: 
4 J 10 2 
3.3 19 J 

245 
49 

125 
141 

£13 
170 

?3 

1.1 9 J 34 J 
in.; 

6.4 
80 28 

-10 

S3 Ji 
275.0m 
42Jm 

311 Jm 
UJa 
17.0m 

179 Jm 
132.0 m 
3833m 

133a 
4-571-000 

100 
215 
100 
235 
35 
50 

280 
39 

-10 
-s 

—3S 
-13 
-30 
-S 

23 
10.0 
10 "7b 
109 8.4 .. 

30 9 tin: 
5 5 6 6 9.2 
4.6 1 9 32. 

15.0 6 8 4 3 
6J 8.8 
U 17 7 31 
4.4 8.7 8.2 
4 8 4.8 1L8 

10.4 4 B 7.1 
1J 3 9 ?J 

16.1 8J 4 3 
4.3 13.0 9J 

Nal W'minster 213a 
Onoman £27 

_ Rea 3 rot 8 
Sffi.4a Royal of Can i««ib 
285m Scnraders 365 

2.600.000 Seccombe Mar 250 
49Ja Sister Walker 66 

3.184.000 Smith si Aubyn *a 
234.4m sund'd A Chan 490 

Union Dhcoudi 305 
Wtbtnut 54 

22 Pm 
MG6.W 

*5 7.8 
-4 3J 
-37% 12.0 
—2 140 
-5 3.4 
-% 50.0 
-15 L3.0 
.. 213 

-10 8Jbl3.4 5.6 
-7 35 U-4 . 
-13 19J JS 9 I 
.. 24.0 

44 

3.0 13.7 
5.3 fi.7 
5 6 6.5 
3.2 15.4 
3.6 13 J 
2 0 32.0 
3 6 ur 
ej so 

7.9 6.4 
tl 4.6 

BREWERIES AND DISTILLERIES 

299.3a 
250.7a 

13.] a 
8.166.000 

Allied 
Boa Chairmen 
Bell A. 

_ Boddlagioos 
t*.<04.000 Brown U. 
2386.900 Burt oft wood 

116m Cameron J.w. 
20 Jm C Of Ldn Did 

4.HI.TOO DerenIM) 
473.1a OtaUlleri 
23.7m Grseaall 
U.la Greene King 
91,9m Gulnni ” 

c -«% 45 7.7 ID.5 
91 -9 57 62 10.4 
99 -2 8.61 9.0 4 6 
90 4.0 4.4 12.7 
TO 41 fl.8 9.9 
56 +5 39 iJ SI 

106 -I 5.0 4.7 12.7 
43 -X 351 65 31.0 

ns -3 7.1 63 9 1 
130 -10% 7.(1 S 5 11.3 
S3 “6 35 6.0 205 

130 
108 

2^400000 Hait&BftH'MO* « 

4^» iw> 
12.8a 
17.7m 

fl.ose.ooo 

Highland 
lnaer*ardnn 
Irish D tannery 
Long Jam Ini 
Msrtean 
Uorland A Co 

93 
24 
3B 

333 
35 

355 
106.6m 

• 791.4m 
■234.7m 

6J03JW 
3MOM0 

17 Jm 
121 An 

IJoejMC 
33. 

Scol A Newcastle -W 
Seagram txni 
SA Brawerlcs 
Teacher 
Tom min 
Van 
Whitbread *A* 

Da B 
WhUhread ln» 

-11 
-1 
-10 
-L 
-3 
<30 
-3 
-5 
-5 

6.1 
8.5 
7.4 
7.0 

185 
60 

lg 

4- 7 U.l 
7.9 SJ 
8.6 8.6 
7J 8.8 

2.8 10.9 6.0 
3J 5.9 8.7 

3.0 16-2 
53 ■ »J 
5- 5 15.4 
7.3 10.3 
U 22.3 
4 J 11.6 
6A OJ 
as 7.6 

lUp WrircrhMBpian 117 

6-6 
2.1 

14.8 
2S 

-On. 33 J 
♦3% 8.T 
-4 12-3 
-J JJ 
*8 16.6b 7J10J 
--0% 4JS 7B 12.4 
-6% 4-5 7,9 12.4 
-« 8.6 7,7198 
-2 6 J 5.8 U-4 

7.043.000 Artnst Equip 
772.000 A>b Splnmac 

66.000 Arp re r <*%■% Pf 
10.1m As, Bbcni! 

4.039.000 Da A 
1M.OOO An Brit Eng 
1*4 Jm AB Brit Food 
36Jm Am Engineer 

4-393.000 ass Fisheries 
Ass Leisure 
Ass News 
■An Paper 
Ass Port Cement 131 
Ass Tel -A' 40 
Ass Tooling 27 

760.000 Asibury A Mdley 19 
2-161.000 Aliks Stone 55 

353.000 AttwooO Cm* IS 
4.009.000 Audintronlc 38 
5.403.000 Ault A WlbdtX 27% 
22236.000 Aurora Hides 0 

445.000 Austin E. 42 
8.635.000 Automotive Pd 23 

34.6m Arerys 94 
2,190.000 Aron Rubber 33 

14Jm BBA Grp 43 
33Jm BPBlnd 04 

364.00a BPM mdsb'A* 
111.5m ROCInl 

BSG Ini 
BSR Lid 
BTR Lid 
Babcock & W 
Bacal Const 
Bioseridge Brk 
Bailey C.H. ord 
Baird w. 
Baker Perkins 
Barabngen* 
Barker A Dbson 
Barlow Rand 
Birr A Wallace 

Do A 
10.8™ Barnet Dees 

6.011.000 Barrow Hepbn 
Barton ft Sms 
Bassett G. 
Bstlt A Ptand 
Baxter Fell 
Be elea J. 

1JM5S.O0O Beatren Clark 
585.000 Beaufard Grp 

Beseerbnwk 
Do A 

Beckman A. 
Beecbara Grp 
Beiam Grp 
Bemme Cnrp 
Bern Bros 
Benson* lm 
BerlsPds 5. A W. 153 
Berirtords 29 
Berwick Tlmpn 39 
Bestobelf 133 
Bell Bros 58 
fllbby J. 69 
Blllam J 43 
Blrrald >Hulc4t 41 
Blnn sbam Mint 40 
Bishops Slnre, 134 

Do A NV 55 
Black A Ed*'to 128 
Blackman A C 13 
Blaekwd Hodge 119 
Blackwood Ml 14 
Blagden t V Ml 
Blundell Penn 30 
Board man K. O. 6% 
Body cole 11 • 
Ballon Textile IN, 
Banns Webb 26 
Booker llcCan 143 
B'sey ft Hwkea 62 
Boot H. 105 
Bools 200 . 
Boulton W. 13 
Bowster Carp 137 * 
Bowtbrpe Rldgs S 
Brnby Leslie 
Brady G. 

Do A 
660.000 Braid Grp 
083.000 Brutbw Bile 

Brammer H. 
Brasway 
B re inner 
Brent Chem Int 
Bnckhane Dud 
Bridon 
Brlerleye 
Bright J. Grp 
Bristol Plant 
Brit Am Tab 
Bril Cor aucio 
Bril Bnkalon 
Brit Home Sirs 
Brit Ind Hides 
BICC 
BLUC 
Bnt Mohair 
Bni Pnnting 
Bril Rellmakers 
Bril Sim Spec 
Bnt Sngjr 
Bril Tir Prod 
Bril Vila 
Bntums 
Brockb-iuie J. 
Brocks Grp 
Brnken Hill 
Brook Si Bur 
Brooke Bund 
Brooke Tool 
Brotherhood P. 
Drown A Tint 
BBK 
Brawn Bros Cp 
Brawn J. 
Brawn N Inv 
Brailea Hldjfi 
Braclons 
Br>unl Bldgs 
Budge Bros 
Bullougb Lid 
Bulrae; A Lunth 20 
Bunal Pulp 84 
Burra Dean 63 
Burgevt Prod 25 
Burnett B'sblre 4C 

Do A NY 44 
Bcrns And'eon 
Burrrll A Co 
Burt Boulton 
Burton Grp 

Do A 
2.011 OOP Bury A Masco 

191.000 Business Com 
2.861.000 Hutirrfld-Harvy 

-10 
-1% 

-7 
-10 
"% 
-5** 
-4% 
-5 
-1% 
-18 
-i 

12.0 10 J 6 1 
6.1 19.2 U 
1J J J ISA 
3J 3-3 8.7 
3.1 BJ 5.9 

13.0 83 7J 
3Ja GJ 4.9 
2.8h 8.9 8.6 
2-3 17J 4.1 
S.2h 8.7 0.6 
5 JS 9 J 8.9 
L6 7 J 11.7 
.-e .. 2.0 

9 Jb 7.6 6.7 
U IJ u 
4.0 4.013.7 
4J) 8.4 3.6 
3.3 8.1 4.3 

xosa isj 
900 12.9 
5J 1U 4J 
3JS 13.9 
1.7 64 7-S 
2.1 2.7 94 
1.0 10.9 4.6 
14 5415.1 
6.4 9.0 64 .. .. 8.2 

Jflfl 10J 1.0 
-3 4.7 UJ 4J 
-4 2.2 8.3 34 
.. 0.6 84 3.7 

-4 84 16.6 4.0 
-16 324bI0.6 64 
.. 364 4.4 114 
.. 4-7 13.9 3J 

-B 3.0 1.8 5-2 
.. 3.4 9.710.7 
.. 54 18.1 44 

-% 1.7 M U 
S.5A14J 3.4 
6.1 14-2 9.7 
3.4 6.4 6.6 
3.6 16.4 3.6 
6 J 18.1 .. 
3.7 6.6 8.3 
3.7 7.4 7.4 
.. .. 5.7 

2.4 44 94 
S 6*11.4 64 
5 J 2L0 Z0 
3-2 16.0 0.6 
6-2 7.T 03 
44 16.7 24 

-15 10.4 64 U.l 
-4 64 154 6J 
-1 24*10.4 3J 
.. 23 74 44 

-t 64 12.3 54 
.. 2.2 1&.D 04 

-1 54 14J 84 
.. SJ U.8 64 

-1% 2.20134 34 
-3 44 10.8 24 
-2 2J 20-1 4 J 
-6 6.7 7-1 94 
«1 25 
-6 3.7 8.7 8.4 
-»S 8.8 9.4 64 
.. 3.7 144 0.8 

-8 3 7b 8.6 7.0 
-% .... 1L0 
-S 3.2 5.0 6.0 
—18% 54 4.7 7 6 
-JS 2.7 Z7 9.4 
.. . 2.0 

-1 ?.T 14.0 54 
-% 0J 44 2.8 
-6 11.6 19.4 44 
.. 44 U.l 13.3 

-1 3J 84 3.2 
-1 ..e .. 34 
+U 12.8 3.9 04 

44 124 9 J 
44 134 94 
9.0010.1 4.4 
4.4012.7 4.4 
34 12.4 3.2 
64 104 94 
3.7 10.0 5.9 
7.7 9.0 2.7 
3J U.4 8.5 
54 13.1 84 
3.B 21.2 6.6 
05e 0.9 
04e 14 
6.7 15J SJ 
74 3.0114 
4 9 6413.3 
3.4*11.4 3.9 
2 4 154 4J 
6.1 6.8 44 
84 04 7J 
34 20.2 35 

-4 2.3 74 3 0 
-12 10.90 8.2 6 3 
-5 3.9 6.7 5.0 
-6 7.4 W4 0.5 
.. 4.5 10.5 54 

-3 5.1 11.4 7.5 
..« .. 24 

*1 2.6 2 1 15.0 
-2 2.6 44 6» 

7.7 6.0 8.6 
2 2 16 6 24 
4J 3.6 8.1 

t .. 3.9 
7.7 77 41 
3.4 UJ 4.5 
1J 1B.A 24 
14 6.6 34 
14 IT-4 3.4 
04 34 .. 
U 5.8 6.B 
59 7.1 5 3 
9.7 94 6.1 
6.9 34 UJ 

Capitalization 
£ Company 

1J3LD00 CDunsiFuni* « 
a.oas.ooo Do a ny h 

828,000 Court Htls Ldn 32 
305.8m Courts aids 113 

1.110.000 Co miner Pope « 
945,000 C'wm d« Grost 50 

Pries Ch'ge Gross Dir 
Ian an dir yld _ 

Friday weak pence % PIE 

XT-stTS 

-34 

1,241.000 
ajsa.o« 
1408.000 

009.000 
1,848,000 

990.000 
3JOO.OOO 

57 Jm 
mono 
468.000 
880.000 

4 
*L 
-a 
s 

t .* 
-i 
-l 
s 

is 

-1 
-2 
-1 

-5 
-2 
43 

2.225.000 
1J67.000 
LUffjno 

502.000 
2,881.000 

3? 

Do A 
Cowfe T. 
C«H. 
Cox Ind 
crone Pruehauf 
Creilon Hidgs 
crest NlCBoUOB 
Croda Int 
Cradle Grp 
Cropper J. 

v,—— Crostknd R- 
2.795.000 Crass!ey Bldgs 
2,521.000 Crouch D. 

960400 Crouch Grp 
1,260400 Crcwtbcr J. 
1 J20.000 Culler Guard 
2.299.000 Cum'ns Efl Cr £50 
143&000 Curam ind 5% 
3.IEB400 CBIBOertR.bG. 28 

flSJm CuUer Hamer £34% 
Dale Electric 110 
Danish Bacon A* 92 
Dante Goarerton 30 
Dutmouih Inr 7 

__ . Dartre ft Nam 65 
3407.000 Davis G. 29 

204m Davy Ini 03 
2,0*6,099 Dawson A Barf03 34 
1,683.000 Dawson J. 48 

71.8m Dr Been lad 850 
52.0m Debenhams 
254m De La Rue 
l3Jm Decca 
21.0m Da A 

450.000 Deleon 
74.7m Delta 1£*U1 

3.855.000 Denbyware 
0.757400 De Vere Hotels 87 
2.441400 Dew G. 80 

83* DUG 101 
1JOO.OOG Dimples Ind 5% 
3400-000 Dianas Photo 29 -1 
3.663.000 On A 23-1 

413400 Dlaor 37 
20 Jm Dote on Park 34% -a 

24*0400 Dolan Pack 35 -% 
3.900.000 Dan Hld*a 68-3 
9458.000 Doncaster D. 8Px h *0 

34 84 
14 64 V0 
8.6 7.B 5.7 
44HB.7 
6J SJ 
43 8.6 VT 
14 t.7 U _ 
ZB 153 1.7 

2L3 l6j . 
63 124 5.8 
VI 13J1Z6 
2-6b VS 74 
3.4 1ZS 84 
2.6 9.6 ZB 
1.6 24.6 VS 
5J 9.7 5. 
44 Z7J 6.4 
3.7 IM 44 
04 2410 

-6 
-8 

•-% 
-1 

187 
184 
182 

18 
56 
S2 

STS 7J 
OS 13J 84 
ZB SJ ■ 83 

67.6 24133 
V2 5.810.4 
0.8 20.4 Z4 
Z7 93 3-4 
LO 14-9 v2 
9.4 14.5 SJ 
43 1V0 84 
84 8-8 TJ 
24 SJ „ 
6J IU 44 

35J 5A1V8 
-11 S.0 9J _ 

• -9 16J 94 T A 
-12 133 84 V 
-13 123 6.7 VT 
-a 2J 115 Z8 
-6 6J0UJ 6.8 
-2 7.9 7.C Tj 
-5 A4 SJ2SA 
-IS 6J T.9 4-2 
-IA SJ Z7 S3 

-a 
• -u 

1.4 
L4 
0T 
Z6 
Z7 

4.7 3-3 
4.7 34 
Z0 24.0 
7.6 83 
7.8 34 

1-830.000 Dorman Smith 122 

5.4 11J 13. 
U 41 U 

9407.000 Do A 
3J56L400 OoufliS R. W. 

U7 
44 

113 
102 

9t 

act 

3J83.000 Dow d A MU15 
3J78.000 Downing C.H. 

383m Dowry Orp 
1321.000 Drake cubitt 
1.682.000 Dreamland Elec 31 
2.630.000 Du (ay 
3.025.000 Duncan W. 
4-538.000 Dun (ord A EH 

47Jm Dunlop-HIdga 
UU.0TO Duple Ini 

15.4m Depart 
2.053.000 Dunna Far 

956400 Dykes J.MIdgS 
ERF Hid** 
E Lancs Paper 
E Mid A Pres 
Eastern Prod 
Eastwood J. 0. 

Do B Did 
. — Edbra 

1.273.000 E*a Kldsr 
980400 Eldridge Sl'fd 

2447.000 Elecs Hldos 
-Elec A lad Sec 

EMI Ltd 
£3 retro com ps 
Electr'nic Real 

1J3V000 
2-744,000 

STL 000 
1J53.000 
9.755.000 

456.000 
4.441.000 

48 
4 

s* 
37 
30 
32 

20 
43 
a 
S3 
46 

3% J 

+12 8.0 6.6 0.7 
+13 8.0 64 SJ 
-8 4-6 10.3 3.7 

.. Z7 84 94 
-3 1Z8 U.4 64 
-7 7.4 74 83 
-1% .. .. 
-8 54 9-4 44 
-9z 14b 8.7 44 
.. 204 104 

-4 5.7 134 5.7 
-S S3 10.6 54 
.M 

SJ 114 ZS 
2.7 20.6 5-1 
VS 173 24 
5.4 174 SJ3 
4.4 15.7 Z4 
34 93 

.. 14 

.. 14 

-3 

-e 

-10 

-2 
-5 
—3*1 
-% 
-31 
-10 
-1 
-2 
-5 
-12 
-1 

-12 

-1% 
-16 
-1 
-2 
-5 

14 11J 6.3 
8 0 6 4 

5.106.000 
L233.000 
2.208 M0 
2.360.000 
3.9M.0M 

67 2m 
1.070.000 
3.074.000 

803.000 
7505m 

1538,000 
3.354.000 

131 «m 
2.151.000 

130.3m 
KJm 

2 207.000 
12.lm 

3.833.000 
<576.000 

34 9« 
2.410.000 
3.989.18)0 
3.472.000 
3.OU .000 
2.966,OTO 
! 401 4m 
1598 000 

35 Id 
31J48** 

1.260.900 
4 702 . WW 
4AC3.CH/) 
3.040.000 
*(.942.1100 
J523.1J00 

132.000 
7.O40.K0 
3 960.000 

490.000 
3543.000 
1.716.000 

21 2m 
4.377.000 

525.000 
713.000 

1.078.000 
877.PO0 

1.443.000 
2418.000 
2.827.00(1 

:6 3m 

37 
32 
48 
11 
73 
80 
60 
40 
GO 
24 

136 
44 
29 
6 

295 

-3 

14 
290 
ie% 

no 
9** 

20 -2 
40*i -3% 
26% -S% 

-1 

-33 1040 8 
14 54 O.U 
4.40135 2.9 
74 14.1 4.6 
74 134 4.2 
L6 14J 44 
84 1Z1 6.6 
6.1 7.6 SJ 
3.9 5.0 34 
51 12.7 7.3 
2J 3.9 7.8 
Z7 UJ 5.4 
8.50 64 64 
33 7.2 10J 

41 3.2 10.9 95 
.. 0.9 13J 7.7 

-31 25.60 54 6.3 
—5 3.4 9.1 7.7 

0.4 2.6 4J 
-38 10.7 3.7 15.0 
.. il UJ 44 

-VI 94 44 8.1 

"3*2 
-2 
-2 
-I 
-1 

345 
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aiangate . 
T.y.nAT. SECRETARIES 

£1,700 to -£2£00. plus . 

Coninwdal vicudM n aO 
am orXondSnTw^pfcWitaj 
*n these positions W .hath. 
Junior and Seniors**”0™*— 
Permanent. ana Temporary. 

and discuss your on* I™ today. 

eroporary Division prides. itself ■ in finding really 
often dfj^'ndfng; 

rob,«D jJ®. recruiting more top: jwwnen to replace 
» wbo bare taken meir temporary jobsvto heart rom 

ind experienced Secretaries are, difficult to find .^ao 
- hard to Xeep tfem. bofi^Jdippy and financially 

i today and' talk abbot rates of pay—we think you 
>einterested »: • j- ,v; 

MAGGIE WEBB (TemporBry lWviskki) - 
13/14 New Bond Street (oposfteXsprery) '* 

...Telephone ; 493 89K2- --, •T •.. . 

TEMPORARY REWARD 
W« expoct ’» lot flan oar 

Tatnbapuiqs but th* bantrfte 

and taltn an.wth rewarding. 
Ask .An at *‘ 

senior' Secretaries '■ 
7-- HITS KnW'Biaa st -: w.i. 

dl-4S9lj(»2,101-49 J 5907 

.-.-MONEY ;• MAKERS-! . 

!. -SonnilMtE Temps get tho. 
bast. - Jobs loo. -Secretaries, 
audia and copy" tjmlstfl. Call- 
now for wortc on Monday. 

BBRNADfeTre OF BOND STl. 
No.- . '06 ; host • door -•. to 

Fenwicks. 
' 01-609 3669.. ' 

Appointments Vacant 

Mm 

SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY 

NATURAL ENVIRONMENT RESEARCH COUNCIL 
INSTITUTE OF GEOLOGICAL SCIENCES 

Tho ZnstUata hu a vacancy at SCIENTIFIC OFFICER ,* 
oaci login l/tU»°chMiil*L -Tho aucc«»afat nppllcjni Will be rpQnlrc(J I d 

JAGUAR XJ12 
.lM’ Registration 

> A . . 

Midnight blue. 32,500 miles, sunshine root, quadrophonic 
stereo, regularly serviced, garage maintained- Must sell doe 

'""to loss of licence. 

£4,000 o.n.o. 
BRISTOL 625314, after 6 p.m. 

REGISTERED NO SPD 1 

. Htiu Ruboviv isrra 
■mflM nylon • upholstery 

SAXMUNDHAM 2268 

PORSCHE 91 IE 
iSportamaUc 19721 

CARRERA BODY 
NruiBs MiKt. Elccirk windows 
and son. roof, yierro radio and 

-cartrMin. - Oim owner 

Unique opportunity feu- price 

£2.990 
■Phone 01-584 SS24 

DAIMLER SOVEREIGN 
S E RIES n 

Automatic, registered Sep¬ 
tember 197-3. Regency red with 
black trim, tuned glass, head- 
res la, stereo 8. Radtomoblie. 

mileage 18.300. 

£3,750 O.O.O. 

Bristol 684551 

MINI. COOPER 1275 •• S •*. good 
condition In orange colour. 1971; 
£750 o.n.o.—Phone Swindon 

' 30151 or Marlborough Sffil. 

AROUND TOWN FLATS 

HUB 

at 
LING HAM. S 
2 roeop. h 
Douratcd 

s bod. 3 
pp- die 
imuhod 

TO t 
Freni 

ABB 

StcopOonal si 
th antiques. 

EY RD., NA 

UAdarc 
£90. 

f.8—F atnliy'3 
ITTTl 2 rccop.. 

W-2. Newly dtKonlaard maVsonoiffr. 

?.^kaVjwpdr1iniSta hlrlT- 

home services 

FLAT SHARING 

of throe years with the 

■qBBSSShtt 

EDiGAL-secretaries: Dra. and 
hospitals need yon for urgent long 
or. Short- awnonmimts. Highest 
rates.—-Ring *L A S. Agency. 
629 £321 for d* tall*. : . 

Wl^oreSSliiWi bo a rwouremtait U 

at three yaarswBh the possfidllw or uoapahm and appotntmmt in 

QEwSSSftSoSefrA "degree1 wllh1^*! or SM eMaw_ 

sspa&MFKs s Las”a^-&SdSi,^ii.sai: 
11 oology and chemistry. A Knowledge Of computer data processing 
would-be an-advantage. „ . 

AGE: NormaBy under 27. 
SALARY: S2.149rC3.B27 plus £410 par annum inner Loudon 

. Weighting. 
The staff of the Council are not Civil Servants, tdthough ihetr pav 
and conditions of apipiaymeni are simitar to those of scientists in 

Anti Scad on^Torais are available from Susans Hoag. ErtibBshnwilJ 
sSttim. tntwnm of GealMUal Science*. ESUbwon Hoed. London 
SW7 2DE-Tvlephone: 01-689 3444, Ext. 238. Ploana quote ref OTncB 
SOyRMMU/76. .-The bit day Tor receipt of applications is 
14 July. 1975L : 

MERCEDES. 1973. Reg. N. 350 
S.L.C.. electric sun roor. radio. 

' In the moot Immnc. condition. 
£6.650 0-n.Q.—01-959 8226. 

NOW .IS THE TIME 

“ TEH^HlS 
oay during iti* Hamper mottor* tw» daflr caagocyr wh» . 
within The Ttm«*- p*cretarli>] * jcemaou • Aiwp«mm«» 

signed spocmeany toe HtmitouBtn Bureaus. Consniimits.i 
impantos who ;in . a—rChlng tor Temporary «taff rfats . 

dvantagr of UUa mm ertaco tor qnamy reptMe to- 

r«N0Wo -■ ’■ 

Tito Times Appointments Team 
NOW ON. ^ 

01-278 9161 .. . 

PUBLISHING 
Tho Sales Manager of Etfwaid Arnold is 'seMrtng * young assistant 
>o hHp wlrh wont In the Boles Office and also, to imdiDTak* some 
regular mytlHsg n the U.K.. Europe and the Middle East. 

A dooree.. some laurwledg* of FMidi and German: and .puMUftinja 
or b^keelllng exptrltsce would be helpful, although ■ not essemlalT 

fn.nid.Wagt J&jd- 
■CHftLLOWEB SERVICE , . 
-19/23'Oxford St W1. ' 437 8030 
‘JtVthB csty‘ 
lAUfflEflfCO 
9f MoorO»tB EC2 .. . 6066301 
lirVictoria ' 
CKALLONER SERVICE -. 
17-Broadway SW1 222 3062 

Challoners 
-iwIaiitoLndml^ 

adcasting 
;o to sleep in frdiitGf tKe seft just becau^e Horizon, the science prbgraiiime, 
=>m'ng a documentary on. anaesthetics (BBC2 9.0). You have an energetic . 
viewing ahead as the Wimbledon teniyis bounces into its second week 
1.55 and 6.15 : BBC2 £0 and.9l50>. There is a rum affair at Whitehaven (BBC2 

nd Hennione Gingold picks tier' .paperbacks (BBC1 11.00). Crime and 
ment is discussed .by a tnd.'witli exp erience of both (IT V 10.30). In the 
ion a visit to the Royal Show offers ah alternative to. the tennis (ITV 2.30) and 
slate-night snooker fprthpse-whopref^Jdiat game (ITV 11.30).—L.B. 

Coaptry. 11.05. 
pxn. Yoga for 

tic. 12.40, R-ain- 
_- Report. L20, 
day. 1-30, The 

Musical Hum- 
Good Afcmioon. 

.Show from 
, Kenflwortb. 

4S0> The. 
5.20, .Bie 

Itton regulreo bard-wortc. merar- mithnstarai.' P*SPuiKka,l4 
ic* it yon’n iQoklrri for a start on the Salas not pi 
to. thto- coSd be the ideal Job far yon. PUa** appiy In 
(lih s ,urrJeniuin w!t*4loc 

. . George Davies 
Edward Arnold (Pnblisbers) Ltd. 

. 25 HiH Street, W1X 8LL 

PUBLISHING 
- We want: Someone for die Advertising Section o£ our 
Promotion Department. The work includes the compilation 
of -press ads,’ Raison- with -magmemes and printera ; some 
lay-out and general, related. office work. Organisation and 
Edxnlmrtrative ability as important as experience: ability 
to lype accurately essential1. 

We offer :'. A lively young office in W.l, flexible hours, 
LV*s and a negotiable salary « 

It-you would like to discuss tbe job- Tel: Chris Kirby, 
493 SSILRdwarf Arnolds (PubHsbOT) Ltd. 

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE 

ghSig™ ™ m/F SALARY TO £1,900 M/F SALARY -TO £1,900 

Out cU*nU. » largr 

London baspU company, are 

■■•king a wlf moUvBicd young 

poson for on mreHent career, 

■ending to management- The 

■uccoMfUl applicant most have 

a good-educational background, 

plus the ability « comm unlearn 

with paopta at all Javcla. For an 

mmal interview. Phone R. T. 

Even, rm 353 9183.' 

C.LA Management 

PERSONNEL 
COUNSELLOR 

A career with onr .leading 
mtnmatlDnal Personnel Ser- 
vices organization 1st demanding 
bm rewarding tor those .who 

FERRIER & DAVIES 
A. Doauchamp Place. S W'.S. 

584 3B3B 
19. 5 moiaa. no eharer*. 

£27. Long lei. MiImmRA, 5 
rooms m S1a,3. V35. S room- 
sand S loo's. Chelsea. L40. 
Edaerton cans. 1 bed. long lei. 
£45. Putnev. 2 dble bods for 
bmihs. £50. Mews house In 
SW'S. £60. Smart flat in Cado- 
<un Sq, -j beds. £70. Belgravia, 
tamljs house. £85. Elegant sur¬ 
roundings In Carlton Gdns. 
5130. Private rstale In Uen- 
stngton. new house. large 
rooms, and contemporary far- 
nllnre, £130 tncl. 

ARE YOU A LANDLORD ? 
la rour flat minty because or 
ihc rent act V .Did you know 
that onr phones and office are 
constantly busy with I o lolly 
bcwlldored respectable people 

-and no accommodation for 
them ? Any price train.£25- 
iSJOQ. we ash you seriously 
please give ns your property to 
lot. Dec mm people do not 
thanoe because oi an An or 
law. 

FERRIER & DAVIES 

ROMARK 
HYPNOTHERAPIST * 

PSYCHOLOGIST 
For dotaha and tree 

consultation ring or writ* 
ltfb BtckenbaU Mnnawns. 

Baker 8L,_ 
London, mu EDO, 
Td. 01-4B6 3346. 

DEVELOP YOUR CAREER with.OUT 
help. Frau brochnro: Ore®1 Ana¬ 
lysts. 9u Ctoncester Place. HI. 

■ 01-935 5452 24 bn. 

01-584 3232 

JONATHAN DAVID 
. 01-434 1874 

Shan and long lets in all 

London areas at all kinds of 

prices from L50 per week- 

510 Princes House. 

39 Jtrrayn Street 

SWi 

SCOTT GILROY 
17 BEAUCHAMP PLACE. SW3 

01-584 7881 
CRISP COTTAGE. Hlghgatc. 

£40 p.w. 
3011. bedroom. Hammer¬ 

smith. with rccepts. K 8c B. 
ESS p.w. 

Mod. house overlooking 
river; 5 beds, 2 rccepts. 2 
baths. £70 p.w. 

RlverbanK house In 2 acres. 
£90 p.w. 

Interesting house. Chelsea. 4 
beds. £110 p.w. 

11,45 am. The Royal. Show. 
12.40 pm, Thames. 5.2®, Univer¬ 
sity Challenge. 5.50, News. 6.00 
ATV Today. 6.45, Thames. 
1030, Platform for Today. 
11.15, A Place In Europe: 
Wales- - 

3030 tun. Sesame Street. 1135, 
Tlmee Sfrtoges.* 13.45, The 
Royal. Show;; 12^5 pm, 
Thames. 5.20, Shang a Laog. 
530, News. 6.00, - Granaaa 
Reports. 6.40, Thames. 1030, A 

. Place io Eartq?e: Greece. 11.00, 
Film : Night of the Demon with 
Dana . Andrews, . Peggy 
Cummings. •' ■ 

INTERNATIONAL 
COMMERCE 
TO £3^00 

WANTED 

H.O.T. FAILURES. — Old cars 
wanted fur cash; 1100s and Minis 
a speciality.—Ktna Motors Ltd. 
Title phone 01-888 6664. 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

- POLYTECHNIC 

ADMINISTRATION 

Applications are invited from 

young men or women graduates 

with an Interest In commencing 

a career tn Potytecbnic/Univer- 

alty administration. Tho 

regulremem Is for an Adminis¬ 

trative Officer to assist bt tho 

effective day-to-day running of 

a large and expanding Poly¬ 

technic Department. No sscre- 

Uiial skills or previous experi¬ 

ence are required. The main 

quality looked for Is an ability 

to establish good personal rela- 

lions with academic staff and 

students. 

The post arrords an excellent 

oppononlty for a young person 

wllh Initiative. drive and 

enthusiasm to acquire basic 

training In the skills of aca¬ 

demic administration. 

Salary under review. cur¬ 

rently within the range 

£2.159—£2.710 including Lon¬ 

don Weighting, commencing 

rote according lo qualifications 

and experience. 

Application form from the 

Assistant Secretary. City of 

London Polytechnic Adminis¬ 

trative Hindquarters. 117/119 

Houndsdltch. London. EC3A 

7BU-- 

EXECUTIVE COMMUTERS 
. JET TRAVELLERS 

DULWICH wood. Luxury furnished 
town house. 3 bedrooms, lonngn. 
dining room, study, bathroom, 
cloakroom. Very well equipped 
ldtchen. Gas C.H. Telephone, 
garage, garden. Private estate 
10 mini. Victoria. Close to .sta¬ 
tion. schools ft shops. £245 
monthly. TeL 670 0674 or 730 

WANTED 

n.w. All tad.-"589 0809 laftei 

putney—Bed-sllint- in house, nil 
mod. cons.: W.00 Inc.—637 

- vSPSZ 874 6vS8, after 7. 
S.W.-IO. Drayton cgardenit. Respon¬ 

sible male 35-35. Non-smoker 
preferred. Oum tanto room In 

Sr *££ 
LUXURY B.W.6 FLAT.—E atria to 

share room: £oO pem each.— 
Telcohone 731 0281. 

W^l.—Gloucester Terrace. One 
only. Brand new luxury. 2 bed- 

- room rut- In Regency- block, 
sunny naUo garden, central heal¬ 
ing and colour TV. long or short 
leL £100 p.w. Phone Amersham 

WEDDING MORNING SUITS 
DINNER SUIT5 

BLACK JACKETS & STRIPED 
TROUSERS 

LOUNGE SUITS 

SURPLUS TO HIRE DEPT. 

FOR SALE FROM £20 

LIP MANS HIRE DEPT. 
37 Oxlord si.. W.l. 

01-437 5711 

Personal Shoppers Only 

CURTAINS FOR YOU. — Patients 
brought to your home me. San¬ 
derson ft Sekcrs. All aiyirs 
expertly made and nned. soft 
Furnish tau Services (Welling). 
01-304 0398 (Wal lino ion > 01- 
647 6109 and RulaltO 72127. 

BLACK HEATH. Lnxnrimxs 2 bed- 
roomed completely s.c. nat with 
large nrivat* oardeu. Immacu- 
taielv fumiahod c.h. With all re. 
mitrementa. £40 n.w. exclusive 
01-318 1762. 

RENTALS 

ROSENTHAL. Wilson ft Gill. 137 
Renont SL Salo. lOflh on JU 
stocks and lanasttc reductions. 
Frt. 27th yuno until ldth July. 

OFFICE EQUIPMENT.—Desk*. III- 
ing cabinets, chairs, sales 
Cypowrltnrft.—Slough ft _Sai*. i 
Farrlngdari Rd.. E.C.1. 253 oShm 

FOR SALE.—Rtebiway Model C 
grand piano: rosewood: hi bcauiu 
ful condition.-—Phone: 903 WZl 
i business hours i. 

DIGITAL WATCH. BOW. L.E.D. 3 
function £40. Ring 409 13vl. 

BAYSWATER. Boautifully furnished 
small houso i&lecbs Si. Available 
any period to mid-September. 
Dishwasher, automatic washing 
maefthte. etc. Careful tenants 
only. From £35 p.w, TCI.: 229 

GIRL. OWN ROOM, own kltchnn/ 
diner, own bathroom. In Primrose 
Hill house. Reduced rent of £15 
p w. In return for ltd. baby sit¬ 
ting. Tot.: 732 0289. 

ARCHITECT’S new furnished s<C 
flat. Bedroom, lounge, dinette. 
£35 p.w. Swiss Cottage. SB6 
HOT. 

HAMPSTEAD, best part. Beautiful 
furnished luxury flat. Lounge, 
hull, kticben. bathroom. £30 p.w. 
C.H. Rates exclusive—433 6152. 

CHELSEA. S.W.3-AltracHie s.c. 
furnished hasenip.ni flat. 2 rooms, 
k. ft. b. C.H. £35 p.w. Incl.—353 
1930. 

TOP PRICES paid leu ointe I«**U. 
Goa Office Furniture. H37 |3H.\. 

• CUSTOMER LIAISON 

Ulster 

E2&Fr 
Climate: 
tor viol 
words: 
Jib tn 
News. 

Weak. “S5ra.NPwcr*ror ibe^plSS 

IS: ^7. 

ioJSoI -soffllw. -HL4S, Bituy: Mr: 
Mendasi and the Peril of the Bajgr 
water Road.. 11.00. News. 11.OB, 1 
Any Ouosdgra 7 .51,60, Ajmpunce- 
fhentSL 12.00. Now*. 12.02 pm. ■ 
You aud Yoorer I2»r Desert1 
JSMsad DISCS. 12..SS, Waathsor , 
4-00, The World at-One.-130. The , 
Archer*. -' 7-4S1; .Woman’s; •Homr. , 
2.4S. - Listen -with Motnor.’ 3.00. . 
Nwl.- - T^bOt ’ ir Wh a£f- , 

Ms:css?: S 

CRTPPS SEARS & ASSOCS 

; ANALYSIS CLERK :- 
If jrou ; are naturally : 

numerate with an interest in, 
.statistics or work study- Iota . 

.' on Interesting research project 
. fqr famous leaching heswuh, - 

wm based. Salary £2.493- 
. £3.005. 

Please dial 493 2905 -. ;• 
DON’T SPEAK. JUST LISTEN. 

Good rewards lor useful in- 
formation. Ring fday 1.01-636 
WoS ir (eves. Wentla) 0969 
63463. 

ASSISTANT MANAGER 

tor Courtyard Restaurant.' a 

young man sucking experience 

in rectum ant management wtih 

a nuD private company. 

Salary negotiable from £2.000. 

telephone Mr. Mai I tv. Chawa 
21447 for rurthet details. 

EXPERIENCED PROPERTY 
MANAGER 

AROUND TOWN FLATS. 120 Hol¬ 
land Park Ave.. w.l I. central 
I nridon’f shn*i lei itwdtllaM 1 
wks' min. £33 1 studki 1 .—£100 
!■ dm. house 1 3UV 11033. 

HIGH GATE. Soa clous garden Hat 10 
let front 26th July for S-6 weeks. 
£70 p.w. Suit young family. 01- 
348 0094. 

SUPERIOR FLATS/MOUSES avail¬ 
able and required for diplomats. 
cxecuUvua. Lonp/shozl lata. All 
areas. UpflKwd Co.. 499 7678. 

BOYD A BOYD have personally Ins¬ 
pected flats and houa«L_ short/ 
fang lets. £30 p.w. 10 £250 n.w. 
thronghout London. 584 6865. 

PLAZA''ESTATES offer excellent 
flats, houses, service apartim-itu 
and holiday homes In the boat 
ureas. Call us now. 584 4372. 

MAYFAIR prestige resident 1*1 com- 
pajiy suite fodng Green Pk. 235 

IDOKKRPffi 7 "iTfonr- mnetitorice 
• .■ coaid un you-up to ES.ooo a 

. Ustenm493iS90ft.. don’t apeak. 

ACADEMIC jgOOKSELLSIUL MS; 
.Biflt needed: up ,U> approxtroatciy 

ire or uimne R. B. Phillips. 
t.I.C.S.. Roger PhilUpe ft Co. 

1". Clifford SI.. wT». 

MORTGAGE ft PROPERTY DEPT, 
Administrator .• for Inauranoo 
Group. City. Mon. _undor 40. 

6644. 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

.'.£1.870 p.a. inri. deoraams an 
-quBlWcauona; Sjdav week. Ring 

.-Mark - Bone of Tbe Beonomuai’ 
Boouhoa. at 01-406 S5\5l.. 

-°®BiK5a^jg£to.S£:~aaBi 

. 3009. 
KENSINGTON. Trendy spacious 2 

room .flat. S50. Around Town 
Flail. 229 99-56. 

W.8. Allrectlvp. 1 double bedroom 
flat with roof terrace. £90 p.w. 
At Rome in London 681 2-216. 

BARONS COURT. Super maisonette 
with living room, huge kitchen/ 
diner. 2 double bedrooms and 
Garden. £45. Ruck ft Ruck 584 
3721. 

KENSINGTON CHURCH STREET. 
W.8: a 3rd floor furnlsbod a.-c 
flat fn Work. £95 p.c.nt.: I bed¬ 
room (twin bodsi, lounge, k. and 
b. fteforencr-s nfenlUI. 937 
7007. 

S.W.3. Good fid 1 ulth 2 dblr beds, 
large recou- K ft B- for family. 
250 d.w. KA 581 2337. 

KMICMTSBRIDGE. S.W.7. Well fur¬ 
nished mews house available now- 
far 2 mth&: 3 bods, recep. k *2 
b^jfLgtily ITC. EIVKi p.w. KA 581 

FULHAM APARTMENTS, nine US 
on 331 0072 Tor long and short 
let: houses and Oats. . „ • ■ 

FULHAM; s’c sum level 2 rooms, 
k ft b. £35. L-F. 3TO 3002. 

GOLD Efts CRN. s-'c flat, suito'seus 

sspfe.^r4ca,‘ci- tr5-1™- 
"‘srf?: 37V^02B/e "?*,OT *■ 
raven sc ourt PK. 3 bedim Rat 

fur 4, £34. L.F. 373 5002. 
HIGHBURY, s.bedfm win. flat. Suit 

o'seas family. or_ sharers. £45. 
London Flats 373 5002. . • 

NEW.KINGS RD- a.bcdnn flat for 
s. s/c end gdn.. £45. L.F. 375 

piMLseb. swi. Verv eiiractlvn net 
in-Mock with all amenities. Avail, 
khqr* tot. S hrds. rccral.. k. ft b.. 
£6S D.W. H.C. 629 1087. 

SWISS COTTAGE..rjwminfl 1 yd; 
room nat. furnished 10 mcrcJicnt 
taste. Rpcept- *•. fc 8-. payo. tan 
d.w. 3-6 months. II, C. 629 
1087, 

AVAILABLE NOW. OtuUw FUta. 
Houses ID lot.—LAL. 937 7884. 

ATTRACTIVE HOUSE m Chelsea. . 
bedrooms, secluded garden, short 
or lonu let. From July b. £90 
p.w. 01-352 6707. No agents. 

BELgravia.—room In etegani ntu 
k. anJ b.. c.h.w., suit single 
genUeman. £20 n.w. 23S 841S. 

AMERICAN eecmoUvB aoeds luxury 
rerni&hed tior or fiouM np (» 
£f'X) p.w. Usual feea, required. 

„ PhlUlpa Kay & Lewis. 629^8811. 
KEH&ingtONi W.8. superior furn¬ 

ished flat for 2 or S mature 
indies £25-£30 n.w. plus rales. 
937 9791- 079430 531 SaL and 

WIMBLEDON COMMON-^20. Large 
light bedsit.—947 £232. 

SUMMER LET. Carden flat tor 3. 
Kensington £30.—727 5098. 

MARSH & PARSONS have many 
short term holiday properties to 
central London from.- mid-July. 
01-957 6091. 

KENSINGTON. Fantastic interior 
■ designed house. 3 beds.. 3 

rpcjipr^qarden. Short lot. L.S.. 

CADOGSN SQ. Luxury flat. 1 
double and 1 single bedrooms, 
immaculate decor throughout, TV. 
all amenities- Good remrences 
PSVmllal. £65 p.w. SS4 1522. 

HAMPSTEAD and environs.—'Wo 
have tho best quality furnished 
flats and houses for discerning 
families from C30 .n.w.—All 
viewed end recommended by the 
Letting Department of George 
Knight and. Partners. 9 Heath 
Street. N.W.3. 435 2298. 

BELGRAVIA. Super gardrn flat, a 
rooms, etc. £160 p.c.m. 235 

.. 4814. 
KNICHT5BRIDGE. 3 recepl.. 3 bed¬ 

rooms. Z baths., oarage, oardim 
and servlco flat. El25 p.w. Inc. 
dally cleaning. 689 4706. 

W.2. Hyde Park Sq.. newly decorat¬ 
ed flat, bedroom, recpi-- hall, din¬ 
ing. k. and b.. lerrace. 4/6 

. .Hfieks. 135 P.W. 402 7332, 
LUXURY flaiB/hotucs wanted and %lci. Long/short term.—L.A.L.. 

7 7884. 
RIVA ESTATES Ofler the finest 

turn, flats houses to suit over¬ 
seas diplomats, executives. 3 
monlhb plus £36. £300 p.w.— 
689 7476. 

ONE WEEK TO 99 YEARS-Please 
ring Living In London. 629 0206. 

ROBERT STACEY WHITE for 
houses, flats, all areas. 734 53-15. 

UNFURNISHED Balcony fiat, quioi 
oarden sq. SWT. 1 bod. rect-Dt.. 
k. ft b.. £2Ci n.w. taci. rent, 
rales, serv., F./l. £2.OQ0. Tut. 
MiT 6042 

PUTNEY/WIMBLEDON . BORDER. 

W.14. Newly decorated solf-con- 
. I a In nd oandcri flal. 3 romps. Z tn 

A:mouths-only. Refs. 603 300S. 
UNFURNISHED N.W.G. * 2nd rtoor 

gat mod. block- 2 beds, roc opt.. 
, * bvL-SjfMP- l«*e. Rent 
1.400. Price 23.500. C.C.. f. ft 

r Kit. eonlB and some content*. 
Draco. 486 1232. - 

W.B. Very smart: o room flat, 1 
DCTsnn, 837 n.w. 737 £>303. 

C LA PHAM COMMON.-BUpor spa¬ 
cious sunny flat. No sharers. 3 

£40. Furrier ft Darios. 584 

_ FURNITURE SALE. 
Aluminium., bronze glass tables 
only £11.50. Chrunie brun 
glass 29ln sq. from £16 Seconds. 
[ jnvas o,isy chairs. 21b. i-roin 
Inova taieriors. 690. Pul ham 
Road. S.W.6. 736 1125-95. 

MUSIC LOVER? mombor or Towns¬ 
women's Guild. W.l. of similar 
Group ? Then why not form a 
party, hire a coach and sot off for 
the Royal Philharmonic Or¬ 
chestra's Beethoven Febilv.ii, 
Royal Albert Hail. July 11-25. 
Special ticket rates for parties. 
For more UtformaUon contact 
WPO. 97 New Bond Si.. W.l. 'lot. 
01-629 J078. 

TOMORROW'S ANTIQUES have the 
be*; ranne or hand niartr repro¬ 
duction furniture. 21a Cork Si.. 
London. W l. 01-439 bS7J. 

GLYNDEBOURKB.—For the br« 
irli.-w, lake alona a pair of onera 
qlasbes front Dixons of 64 New 
Hand Sircal. London. W1. Or 
Phone- Mr U-aoncr on 01-629 
1711. 

PIANOS.. Reconditioned Plano 
Specialist Mrs Cardan's turnover 
mat he appm varieie"» K doltta 
nicety this year, thank yoi^^nd 
you'll th.tnfc her for oairtnn y«u 
thousands on the price of an 
a*-n«w erand. Bo—lor uprl»i->s 
from £130 and grands from £450. 
rail 01-52R 4001). 

LUXURY SWIMMING POOLS. Con¬ 
crete construction, completed in 5 
weeks : CLa&Mc Swimming Pools. 
Tel.. 01-549 3145. 

ALL TYPES of oilier furniture 
bought and sold. K.C. 607 75UH. 

.'IANOS.—Stocktaking Sale. Special 
□rices tor very apodal planus. 
Bnchscfn. 8 fulfill nr and Sieln- 
way. Uprights and, annuls and 
many miniatures of all makes, 
both now and reconditioned. 
Guiranlped. You ran trust 
Fishers or Siroaiham. the SprrUJ- 
11518- 01-671 8402. 

GLYNDEBOURNE urnnnt 4 tickets 
July 1.—01-650 4657. 

PIANOS.—Large selection Of Ovnr 
200 upriohis and grands. Bech- 
aleln. Blothner. etc.—Thames, 
736 8243. • 

DUTCH ART espori In nne l'Uh 
ccnturv paintings la arpenuv 
looking for the loll owing masiers 
J. Marls. M. Marls, G. H. Wehs- 
enbureh. P. U. C. Gabriel. IV. 
Roeiofs, A. rodors, i. Israels. 
C. H. van Ma&tcnbroek. A. 
Maine, H. W. Mcsdaa ana l. 
Bo&boom. Please contact me ai 
the Hoiel Meurlce. 16 Bury bl.. 
S.W.l. 01-930 6767 irom Mon. 
50 June-Wed Und July. I »fMU 
be available all day it rdnesdav. 
Ask lor Mr. Bouwman. 

OBTAINABLES.—We amain Ule un¬ 
obtainable. Tick eta for sinning 
events ana theatre. IVtmbtennn 
•'Mints available. 839 636S. 

NEFF/MIELE APPLIANCES King us 
'irel MOP. 01-769 2033 

MINI GRAND puna. Rosewood by 
Bruadwood. Circa IR90. 253 
6788. 

FREEZERS — fridges -—Beal our 
Driers 1 01-329 1947/B4AH and 
01-743 4049 

MICHAEL_UPITCH wishes lo pur. 
ch«M> German. Italian, f-rorrti 
and Enqltsfi Antiques.—Day-U1- 
5S2 4574. eves. 01-440 7797. 

Wim&SDOK tickets for sain 928 

WESTING HOUSE J Scholia* appli¬ 
ances 20 Sk off. MOP. 01-769 
2033. 

CUSTOM Built reproduction furni¬ 
ture. direct from craiMinan ai 
MUbstanilai savings. For quuiaiinn 
fnt. Mason Ryan Furnishing, 
buipinhurti iStu iJBHO■ idJiih... 
24 ■ hnrn service. 

AMERICAN AGENT requires CIKKs. 
uockal watches ilr. any Cun.ll- 
tloni screens. Persian rugs, cabi¬ 
nets. family blblps. nre.iwin. 
AnUque lace. Ians, oaraaols. ablet 
o'er!. Private only Box 4>IKa V. 
■"hu Times. 

WANTED LARGE C’KCASES. tab e». 
chairs, anuirues and over 5U \ r,. 
old.—-Barkor ft Co.. 673 3361 

IUXURY SWIMMING POOLS. 
C, ncreie construction, comfiiefi-q 
tn 3 weehs I GlabSlc Swimming 
Pnols. Tat. 01^49 314A. 

WILLIAM IV. Rosewood table, afj 
9in by 2ft 7’aln. seals 6. Bcuull- 

- . ITVSll Georgian Gill urvrinht 
wall mirror, oxcrtlont. (T?8 W, 
tei. oi*H83 wao. 

CHAPPELL — HoaowoDU cut line 
piano No. 22B11. Aiiprox lB5ij. 
Mint condition. £250 o.n o. ri-l, 
Pcrflhora 3602 i M'nrre^iersmre i. 

ITALIAN tBTH CENTURY WMIto 
marble statue Winter • Had ->ji . 
Wflti. auihpnncaiwi-. qnm.- 
Ashleart 14002 

A BEAUTIFUL Garden by Decorum 
luirrtrti Dlsigners. 01-278 18-jH. 

FUR* BOUGHT. Kuieilrlb. Bunnell 
19 S. Moiton St.. W.l. 62,.< 275T. 

Continoed on page £2 
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ra <aptt-saassrjBany 

01-837 3311 

Manchester office 
061-S34 1234 

ApMlnumma Vacant .. 
Bull DBM u> BbsIrus : fa 

SfEXFULSKuuian, .. 
Entertainments W 
Financial 31 

Flat Sharing • *■ 1? 

u»i SouSr . ■■ ?i 
2,WaLPlr* ” a? 
nssn.M. ■■ • 
Rental* "TT" :: ;■ Jf 

ScS?**rf»l »flll Con«rH| 

At£%Slm™'"* s- 18 ar 
SKnations Warned II II 

■ox No replies should bo 
■ddrautd to; 

Tta Times, 

New PrlntingBHouco Snuarn. 
Cray's inn Road. 

iMdon weix 8EZ 

Deadline for cancellations and 

DEATHS 
Carr-ell i son_on 

- --. t .will restore in sou Iho 
yean that the locust hath 
eaten ' Joel it: K. 

BIRTHS 
CUNNINGHAM.—On 115 U> June. 

J9To. ui Nuffield House. Guys 
Hospital, to Dale men Stott I and 
Jeff Cunningham—a daughter 

■■ ■ ramati. a staler for Thomas and 
diatiwlck- 

HAMnuncEfl_On Juno liwii. io 
.-Jane i nee Buslii and Michael— 

■a daughter iVanessa Clairei. 
HOLLEY,—On June 23lii. to Anne , 

T im—a hon. 
WO WITT.—On June C7iii to Michael. 
'and Helen i nco Woodard >—a 
- daughter. 

LING.—on Iisih hi June in Philippa 
* • nee Plerroooni1 and KicJi-ird—a 

. datiuhtcr ■ Katharine Joanna i. a 
■■Isler (or Simon. 

FORRER_On 26th June, to Sheila 
•nee DunKertei '■ and Robert—a 
son i Andrew James Robert > a 

• brother for Katherine. 
ROGERS.—On 23th June at Queen 

Clurlotte's to Mary, and David— 
• a daughter, a sister lor Nicholas. 

■ HALFORD.—On June tilth to 
Annette inee Heap-Hart* and Bill 
S*iclford—a daughter. 

WHITAKER.—On 27th Juno at SI. 
Teresa's Hospital. Wimbledon, to 
Philippa and Jeremy—a daughter. 

BIRTHDAYS 
JOHN GRIFFITHS. Hapoy birthday. 

.Always love you. Rhone me.— 
Joy. 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,033 

DEATHS 
TREVOR.—On Juno 27th, *973. 

Midden 1v. at his boms. Tara 
Parctt (La I’oeutm, at. Brclade. 
Jersey. c.L. Lt.*CoL Eric 
Natbjihlel Trevor. TJD.. In hG 
pK year, beloved father « 
toward and Ocrald. htonirtea to 
G. E. Croad LW.. Funeral Direc¬ 
tors. S'j Don, Hoad. Jour. Tele- 
ohone Centro) 55530. 

MEMORIAL SERVICES 

PKARSON.—A niemortal service for 
Nlol Gunn Crosll&ld Pc*ra©n7 will 
be held in Manchester Cathedral 
nn Friday. July 4th «l ISIS) 
noon. 

IN MEMORIAL 
CROFTS.—In dear mem on, of John 

Anihony Lotvjs Cams, 2nd Lieut, , 
Welsh Guards, killed by ecoicy 
action ou June 50. 1944. egad U0 i 
years. \ 

CHAPMAN.—To th~ sRjcmory at I 
Guy. Chapman. MC. author of a 

passionate pradlgAUty. died Jane 
SO. 11)72. La guerre, uion tiem. 
c eat notro 'cuneose. ctunRlo e: 
kocrtHe. 

CHESTERTON. — To rementber 
with love and RtaUtUdc on her 
hlrhiday. Jane Suth. ;|rs. Cecil 
tAda EUrobethi Chesterton, 
rounder of Cecil Houses and Rcs- 

_ idem la l Clubs In London. 
LUCAS. E. B. C. i lousy Jones*, 

died 50 Jane, ludei. Also WlHUm. 
July u. 1564. Eternal love.— 
Ian. 

PETER—Now In a sptrluial lire 
yet ever present with me. Loving 
mr in ones. Tuppence. 

SAWYER.—In eerr-lovtng memory 
of our father. Cllui. J. Sawyer, 
with gratitude and alfcotlan. who 
passed away June 3u. l'j5i. 

SPOONER, WILLIAM RUSSELL. 
Dear BIIL remorubcrlng you espe¬ 
cially on the l!Mlh Juni* and every 
day. with love and gratitude. No 
one can ever take your place. 
Mum, Liz, Martin, 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

THE TIMES 
PERSONAL COLUMNS 

ALSO ON PAGE 21 

First: Published 17« 

UK HOUDA1S 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS. 

HADLEY’S OF LONDON 
Late Night Restaurant that 

unashamedly brings back The Age 
of Gracious Living 

Four Shows Nightly 

Gourmet Cordon Bleu menu 
International cabaret twice nightly 
Dine & Dance with the Hadley Girls 

Open Sundays 
RESERVATIONS 629 8947 

S MILL STREET fOFF CONDUIT STREET) 
LONDON W1 

announcements 

j. h. Kenyan oiU. 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

Day and Night Service 
Private Qupeu 

49 BcHtworo Rojo, W.a 
01-725 5377 ' 

49 Marioea Roan. W.b 
01-957 0757 

YACHTS AND BOATS 
CHARTER AND HIR* 

7OFT. B BERTH lOMiry cruiser With 
crow Into U.K. and continental 
waterways. Darmead Ltd.. 142 
Holland Pi- ATS.. (VII dUE 
01-727 004T/B. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

TRAVELAiR 
INTERNA I'lONAL LOW COS I 

TRAVEL 

Immediate ranflrmationa u> 
basL. West. South Africa. Ans- 
irolla. New Zealand, ana iht 
Far East. Utt bookings a fpra- 
U1IUT. Contact; 

THAVELAfR 
international Low Cost rravei 

2nd Floor 

40 su- 
r«l. 01-437 6016/7 or 

Ol-KW. 7605'6 
CAA ATOL 109D 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

DON’T BURN 
YOUR BRIDGES! 

If you can't find the right 
man to fill that enginaarmq 
position try recruiting through 
The Ttraei- 

On lOtlt July, 1975 

The Times presents annitirr 
in Its succes&iul series entitled 

FOCUS ON 
ENGINEERING VACANCIES. 

Hits sneclal feature, hlgh- 
Hqlitlnn all types of engineering 
viuncim. is for onn day only. 
Can you afrord to uilss It ? 

To hook your -space, or ror 
more details, ring: 

The Times Appointments 
Team 

01-278 9161 
or Manchester 061-834 1234. 

SIR JOHN REISS 

L-ten. Treasurer. Cancer 

Research Campaign, wishes lu 

thank all those who have sent 

sari* ganaroas donations to the 

Campaign daring AprlL It Is 

only by such support mat the 

Campaign la able to pursue lu 

aim Of conquering cancer In the 

seventies. Please help as by 

sending as much as possible to 

Sir lohn Reiss Cancer Research 

Campaign fDept. TX2 ■. Free¬ 

post London SWTY 5YT. 

SALMON FISHING. Nut nvei Ice¬ 
land. 1 rod available ■ sub-let* 
7-14 July. Apply 01-9500234 
or alter t p-m. Ul-7oo 5089. 

RESTAURANTS 

UK HOLIDAYS 

WANTED - CORNWALL. 5-bed Col¬ 
lage near beach, and goil course. 
■J weeks between Onlh July-23rd 
August.—llmsbury 70596. 

WHEN FLYING 

contact Miss Inane Wslu «u 
io*.- can lares to New York.-' 
Australia. Africa and tar Easf 
by schoduird carrier. Also 
selected destinations or Earooe 

MAYFAIR TRAVEL 
(Airline Agents i 

■>1-02 Uaymarkei. London. 
S-'.V.l. Tel.: 859 - lLSI (4 
lines]. relax 916167. 

CANARY ISLANDS 
Hnf for sun and warm 

dean Atlantic beaches. Flats/ 
houis/Uahls ah year. 

Consul! the Specialists 

MAIN SALE TRAVEL 

U6-1U> Man* Street. London. E.a 

Tel.: 01-983 6653. AIOL 3038 

FLY: IT COSTS LESS FOR 
MORE 

MU M BASuk—MAXJNDI— 
NAIROBI & UAH BS SALAAM. 
SoycheQea. Maartllus. Johan- 
nosburg- Capa Town end Port 
Efiraboili, west and Central . 
Africa and Far East. _ 
■| RAVEL CENTRE (LONDONI 
2/3 Drydizn Chambers r 
119 Oxiold Siroot 
London MnR ipa 
01-457 2059/9134. 754 0788 • 
C.A.A., A.T.OJ-. 113BC. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

BEST VALUE IN FARES. 

: - WE’RE No. 1 ' 

' LOWEST RELIABLE . ;. 

DISCOUNT ' 

SCHEDULED AIRFARES 

to U9 woiidivide desitaauom 
plus A SC - reahts-to Nnnh . 
Amcrtu- For our fma 48-page 
brochure gteuta nu; oqi.vis 
phone 01-384 • wl 7 or 01-384 
5J33 tlU hoars/7 days Ansa-, 
fanui. or write to-: '■ 
U.K and iniematioaii omce 

WORLD EXPEDITIONARY 
ASSOCIATION 

' 45 Hrompion RoadJ ' 
Kniohlsbrtdflc; Loudon. S W,J - 

MONEY SAVERS 

NAIROBI. UAH tiaAtWVM. 
LUSAKA.- LAGOS I'BURG 

... ACCRA. 
SINGAPORE, TOKYO. rtYU- 
NET, AUCKLAND-; ROME 
SEYCHELLES. MAURITIUS. 

EUROPE- 

- FLAMINUli TRAVEL 
76 Shafuabury Avenue, w.i 

Teirr01.45R TT5T/U 
open Saturday 

• Atrltn* -amw t: . 

SUNDANCE. MOROCCD: 
1 week Erom £76 

-2 weeks -Erom” £83 
cqme alone- w with irteni;*. - 
Relax under the' warn* African 
min. Laze in the' surf on ■ 
deserted golden beaches.' 
Up; hi comfortable chalets. 
British-managed.. near . Ute 
capital Rabat.' me '.uliuro aim 
me sports enthusiast will' 
always lind something ■ Id. do:, 
For arochnre ohone Tratif. 
Wu.fuhop. 01-381 '2392 t24. 
firs-* . AST A.. 

LOW FARES- 
GUARANTEED 

- Scheduled depart area ,. 

NAUfOUi, OAR ES BALAAM, 
JOHANNESBURG. AUSTRALIA 
FAR EAST. Also Sovchellw 
Lagos. Accra. Salisbury. " 

ATAL TRAVEL LTD:, 
71 Oxford Street. 

- -. Lor.don; lv.i; 
Tel.: 437 1337/0949- . 

(Alrlinn. Agents J,..' 

. THE COMPLETE - 

. JRA VEL AGENCY 
SPETSAE HOLIDAVS FHOM 

' - -JETS;. 

AosUoUa and ■ ^aaiano 
fiiohis amr-hoUddan. . - - -- . 
Fl&hl» to . Rome, AmtfwtHtn. 
FrauUnn.’-Munich and moat 
other-aesUoatwaa. __ -, - 

fro vet Agenclea - m U.K-. 
Auatroua and.'Europe. Euro- 
ooan Gampino hnllaays 'J-IO 

weeks. - ■ - 
HAY MARKET! _ TRAVEL LTD. . 

{First Roan .31-33 HaymaiSeL 
lanutan. 5rW-l,- 

fOne** "*i to b. Mon-Fn. ano 
sax. 10-3 B.in.1 _ . 

. Phono. 01-339 6998/9/0 :. 

--.(Ablhw.AseetsI - 

: THE LINKS ■ : 

,y ;" COUWTR V PARK HOTEL - . 
■' WgSx RUSTb^.-'^^OLK ' 

An- lileaf fioUday- LeniBe heautifnl Morifi 
coaiL 'Close to . sea,, .oany:-otadoor ..spfflTmg . 

WifflBamliraaip 

mm 

®Sffr 

AFRICA BAST/SOUTH 
WEST AFRICA- 
SPECIALISTS . 

Jrtvast ever tare* N«fro«_ Jo- 
burs. Oar. Seych e'las- India 
Logos. Accra. • 
A oats. Cairo. Roma. 
Rtn Kio. B,A. 

• don’t Miss . . 
. ALL THE OTHER' 

HOLIDAYS ANt> VILLAS 

ON THE INSIDE' - 

BACK PAGE'' 
TODAY I ' . ' 

CORFU VILLAS LTD. 

have- villa vacancies ' for 3-'8 
unopto. lata July August. ' trom 
£133 p.p. 2 weafca fnchidlng , 
flight, tnalil. to £170' Including 
look, woieroutnu.. nding. 

CORFU VILLAS LTD. 

- 11A8 Walton St.. S.W.3. 
n 1-5 HI OST.l ATOL 357 B. 

01 380 9481 24hr answer service. 

KENYA KENYA..", 
KENYA SPECIALISTS 

Save with hCDPiur. 'Nairobi 

[wnrlf] 

iBy.*. ti rs***'1 '.vy .V/JaiTV a*i iViffft 

msszrrr pTSw 

lr1- 4 

lilSIijIirW 

rife' 

ACROSS 
1 Fur joint use in \vas>b- 

liouset. ? (3-3). 
5 Polish is wliai one nugln ex¬ 

pect to acquire here Ifij. 
9 They secure the upkeep of 

temporary accommodation 
14-41. 

10 Article to follow (61. 
12 Rosie looking unusually 

Y.UIowy (3k 
13 One we recognize from hu» 

looks (9k 
14 They solve many a burning 

question (12i. 
15 Like the very strong feeling 

l nils* on a rape, perhaps ? 
> 121. 

31 fwo cuur.sos in one, in a 
comfit dish (9J. 

33 Oliver Twist asked for more 
13k 

24 My clue per baps leads me 
to an Athenian garden (6). 

23 ifr. an ode designed to in¬ 
duce tranquillity (8). 

26 Land in an Oriental country 
' (6). 

27 Given the works, he’ll get 
things moving (81. 

DOWN 
3 Tasteful andiron ? (3, 3). 
2 The confident solver has 

only half of it in hand (6), 
3 Haring hopes, they arrange 

to pass in art <9k 
4 Can a teetotaller be so 

bold ? (4-8i. 

6 A department that's small, 
but efficient l3k 

7 u*a a revolting habit (S>. 

8 Female officer in fighting 
kit (8). 

11 In two places at once, ap¬ 
parently (4, 3, 5). 

15 a sign of self-expression 
(9). 

16 Is it enough to driiTi the 
chaps away ? (8 k 

17 But it could be a knock¬ 
down blow (3-3L 

29 A month in Germany—on 
an old calendar t6k 

20 Where to acquire that bed¬ 
side manner? ffi>- 

22 Scornfully reproach a sort 

of square relative <3j. 

Solution of Puzzle Nn 14.032 

ST2W53ffiflSfi! 
n is_fi I'J W B_55_!? 

iUgWBMHW MSH? 
n is n Pt3 n hi 
hsnsrn tiBnmsaism 
a n n m -b m 

ki n is e n ran 

inaBfflBfln 
siBrafiffl- tainraripiniaa 
a si ra m a w is h 
^aaggfflae tjeaggaa 

CANCER RESEARCH 

DESERVES VOL'R SUPPORT 

The Imperial Cancer Research 
I use your money la 

THE IMPERIAL CANCER 
RESEARCH FUND 

P.O. Hoc 123. 

IT’S GREAT 
TO BE ALIVE 

Pica so Support Heart Surviv- 
Uirough Research. 

BRITISH HEART 
FOUNDATION 

Room to 
57 Gloucester Plava, 
London Will 4DH. 

REMEMBER 

PENDRAGON ? 

Now you can read the whole 

story—PENDRAGON. the story 

of a Victorian Secret Agent—by 

Robert Trevelyan. Is available 

al all booksellers now. 

CHAPPELL Rosewood planu. lBou. 
See SalM and wanted. 

OXBRIDGE , , ENTTtANCE —'Vanmr 
Purtznin Woodward-—servlow-. 

HOU SB/APARTMENT CUBAN IMG. 
_ See Homo Services., „ 
CARPETS, e.T-Jjilii bill OIL—Sapplilrs 

Carpets.—Sec Salsa * Wants. 
NEAR ANDOVER. £ bedroom resi¬ 

dence In IS acres. Sec Country 
Properly. 

ANOTHER PAIR Of HANDS lor 
summer.-—See Domestic SiU. 

STEINWAY Model C.—Sea Sales and 
Wan U. 

A A O exams, o.-mndge. Sea Mara- 
don luiore under Services. 

ASSISTANT MANAGER Wr CbASIU 
roataurant.—See Gen. laceuus. 

ITAUAN 16ui century mart J a 
statue—oee Far Sate & Wauls. 

JOB OF A LIFETIME lor a yotTOS 
lady. Sea women’s appatnnaeaCf 
—oencraL 

EXECUTIVE Commuiere, earn ubilt 
sou lraw-1. sure Gen. Vara. 

LEAVING SCHOOL but want t3 do 
A or O Lovela In “ 76 " ?. See 
Hogarth 1 mortals—Sarvicea. 

LONG TERM parting agreement. 
Ban Sales and Wants. 

CONTACT NEEDS volunteer drivers 
to take out old people one Snnday 
aftenabon 3 montl*.—0X-C40 
0630- 

SCHOOL EXAMS. 'Son cartridge ‘75 
muter services.! (Talbot Rice. • 

HELP CONQUER CANCER -AlUl a 
Legacy. Legacies and covenants 
in tai-our oi ihe Cancer Rsseaixii 
CamDatgn wUI support man) 
M-oitnv.-bllo research prolects. The 
campaign Is Uto largest sdltgte 
supporter of rasrardti Into all 
tonus of cancer, incladmp JeuLae- 
mia in Ui>* U K. Details from 
Dept. rXL. Cancer Research 
Um^il|n. Freepost London 

I English tor foreign erteouiives— 
son Business to Basin eis. 

TO CUT CONFERENCE COSTS— 
see Buslaev Si-rvlces. , 

i UNIROSE Delia delivered Diana— 
wn delivered Diana a burtet of 
Ued champaane. 

CAHAGE, S.w.7. See London and. 

MILL—j bed 
house—see London and Subur¬ 
ban. 

MORTGAGES and remortgages—im 
Business to Bwlnwa. . . - 

IMMlOlATB FINANCE for 
Industry—see Business to Bul- 

WANTBD. THE ENGLISH ASSOC. 
Now omce—Ml comm, and In- 

FRENCH0t,R EVOLUTION—jnlhentlc 
French origin ? Sco Raitauraxus. 

WIMBLEDON—2 flCLelS for »lfl OR 
Saturday, centre court, cerv«ud 
"land.—Call Mr German 01-580 

RENT. 'RATE FREE flat for Single 
man or couple in country site in 
Tudor TJiuncr farm in return s«m- 
driving and help with fang- 217 
40-J'i o- wrtie bov 009 j S. me 

LABHLsi LABELS. LABELS, al! 
stylos—see Easiness S-xvic«S. 

MAGNIFICENT H'Mejic IIOUS*. 
garden to beach. See Country 
rfOTfrlYi . 

TPACHY. A.A. «!«'■ . 
.onuct—omcr hnuro H.Mcv-. 

BICYCLE SONATA by S. F.TIIor *v. 
18801. Tnn Sptpfl! tuvanool 
L3 CSB‘ would bf^ grateWl io 
hear oi a copy surviving In some¬ 

one's granny's stand stool-' 

lb. July loUi-Auouat lath.— 
Talephane Inquiries Aberfaldy 618. 

FARMHOUSE, near Boscamie. Corn¬ 
wall, available In September, 
a tar os 8.—01-732 4160 or Rou- 
on-Wye CsSSir. MMilM 

YACHT CRUISING Western biles ex 
Oban. Berths available. 5 July al' 

.1158 p.p. j.'week. 12 July L berths 
tell at ClOO p.p. 3 weeks. 36 July 
£116 p.p. 2 weeks. C3 Aamut at. 
£oB p.p. 1 week. To!.: Patrick 
travel. OTvS 36581. 

. *;. -V.V MOROCCO. FROM £90}.'. v i ■■■■ 
' *2i ‘1 FR0M‘.£9S ^ 

..' V • ?. •• - - - ALGHRIA-FROM £12^'^ ^ 

Yes. we s^.IiEw^acahcira iii high ieasah in Augist, 
September: ‘end Ocrhber foi: Morocco and . Turn's!* 

' LOfmON EXFk'ESS SEB^tCES' LTD. ~ 

A SMALL.. Yerdani.. . unapotn. 
Saronic islo 3 ibis is Sputaat, 

day. HeaUtrow. a weeks. EK 
Don’t mtas tt • C.P.T., h 
5555. ATDL 369B. 

crbcb Economy rrovel Centre 
June. July. Aug. almost 

ABTA 40313- ~ ? :?■. i; r v&K'.&VJbtQL'- 444B 

Liroocc. Departures every Hun-.J GOfEVA HOLIDAYS .from £56. 2/1EE E SAVERS.—Curopn^ ti. Amofc 
Zurich-antt 

£43. tachi- 
3/4 days or. longer. Zurich-and Australia. • N. • Zealand. Am rain*. 
Berne weekly from £43. inclu- -• ■ 'and-tho. Fir East.—Hina ,ot-TO< 
mve or Jet night and ,hostel ' 4676/2827.- PX.T.. W5 .'KoBoa 
BceomniodaMpn. CiP-.T./ - 828' .--street. London, w.i CAMtnv 
5355. ATOL 369B. Aponle). . -■ 

GREECE, 

rmmEffi* 

FpKSAJfjB’A)yDWANTEI> 

OWN 4* GUIDE for goad 
load ” and travel to the Woo la- 
comb** Bay _ Hotel. Devon. 

• •Slgnnasi Egon hdiulv. ASh- 
■ey coannes write or ohone , 
Vv'aaUcombe 338. _ _ I 

ALBANY hotel, barfcftion Gar-, 
dens. S.W-S. Wdpotnyi spa. \ 
Recently modernteed. .Nr. Mesl 

| I-andoa Air Terminal. 01-370 
' 6116. 
I SHARE FLAT- In B loo ms bury. ItOli 
■ day tel. 3 months: own room 
j kitchen.'bathroom: £30 par wit 

WANTED. 2 weeks from July. 18 or 
later, house near soa. proferabtv 

, wt^E-oSa® «•' 
|a,SK&-6. »» 

Anq. to 6It* Sept., loth Sent, on- Anq. to 6Ut Sept., lull* Sent, on¬ 
wards. from CoO. Oban 106511 
2oJ3. 
tlNBURGH.—5 mins centre. Well 
appointed flat, steeps ti. Avahabio 
But July to Wtth Annual. CoQ net 
wceJ:.—Telephone Ocl-447 8057. 

FORTHCOSHNG EVENTS « SALISBURY 

FESTIVAL 

•5-19 JULY 

: the tuna. 
60ILBBALL SHARE, SALUHST 
Talcphene ; Whteiy 35173 

open to md |M 
Sdurfii IO nn-«JO Ml 

TdtfMiie and postal bodkini 

I WILL SWOP ntce. family house 
(fringe oi Lake District.* for same I 
London. Dial to U3th_ July 
Phono CocUczmoutn 

UNTRY 
Riverside^ hotcL -_ ... . . 
friends. Friday dinner to Sunday j 
lunch-.discs, etc.. £38 tec.—<Jt- j 
n5T t»OS. 23 Abingdon Rd. Lon¬ 
don. w.a. i 1 DEVON. S.f. £ A at EU.T■ £50 O.W.. 
trtjm August 30. 0348>8 Sf»8. , 

NORTHUMBRIA-Large city house 
Petes IO. available July .'August 

. Newcastle B15 637. . . . 
| EDGE BODMIN MOOR—Beautifully ; 

keirt cottage. Sleeps 5 S27 p.w 
Auq. CSC 

| CAMBRIDGE. NEWNHAM. A bed 
1 room farosly house, near boating 

swunishtd. riding. 18th JTuiy. 4 J 
wenh.%. LU per week. Phono 01 
9-ia 4456. 

. ..OOP COUNTRY HOTEL. SmsUi 
I Tmia.v sear Otehamaion fSUcL- 

leuatb 33o>: sinuted in oO acres 
cf cortia^d. !jke. ete.: have 
vacancies. £3.30 Inclusive_ per 
day. also catena garden pavilion. 
siec-M a, ui8.ua p.w. and stable J 
tla;. sleeps 6. teo n.w 

mamfStead. Tamiiy flat, 3. re cep.. , 
3 bedrooms, b. A b— garden Lau , 
p.w. Ans.-mid Sept. 4o5 6306- 

OAST HOUSE. £- Scuba, lavillc : 
surrouadlnqs. Steeps 6. C.H. i 
Dally he.'n available. E5O.E83 

U1-33S 11507 or Chlddlneiy 

i CAITHNESS, nr. John O'Groats, i 
Houtlay cottage. 135 end August. , 
'70 Sr^ieir.her. Steeps «». a 

lo-.vat. Tet.; Gllioei: £4T. 1 
•PEACE AND QUIET.-—N. Essex 1 
] ro*jjg«. jltoss 4-3; 4a Ultns. City 1 

ransu. swimming: tram £5a p.w. ., 
—Silver End 33172. after 7.U. M 

l DUNBAR, uuib east Scotland. Lux 
urj- iTih/jSrt cmfurj- self-un- . 
tamed :-d. Harbour or.d baacli. 
Privacy plus old tashionsd ■ di- I nance. Iro.ii £60 »r week. Sims 
4 lo o. DsT-.tar 3456. 

ENCHANTING Elizabethan cottage 
Dierludag bleep? Suffolk green. 
Storps 6 from August on. CM 
o.tr. 01-935 gaai. ___ 

WOOLSEXY MANOR. ST. Side ford. 
Nona Devos. Jane: and Roy 
Hughes arelcasv. son ta their 
hornCi conuimablp rooms, 
cock tali bar. gaod rood and wine. 
Bed. breakfast and ovxntnns 
meals, t-onbfx details: CloraUy 
380- 

COUNTY CORK. TO lei for long or 
Short Dcriadi. S-u. v.-tng, house 
roar Baxtdon c!gh W Kj. 1 sit¬ 
ting. Kitcscn. bamrsam. - bads. 
Could sleep t>. Hen I accortUng^ to 
loaqU ai 1st- Burwaati 882267 
ar-<r 6 o.tn. 

WATER-SKIING WEEKENDS . tn 
1 Devon. Frlendy mixed parties. 

Beginners vticome. ALs aarant- 
Inq ind ridtsq. Weelmsd svi 

, Club. 01-730 0451. 
'TRAVELLING throoqli , Lancaslilce 
J on me Mo ’—&*« Dining Out. : 
| CORNISH CANCELLATION !—Sow 

uvalLibl-, 17tE-30t!l Auq.. super ! 
secluded cottage Ueiiord river f 
area-. 4 feeds.: *i*spp 3: every i 
candart: a'J elerfrir: tarae garden. ( 
—Constantine 645. alter 6 p.tn 

WANTED j 

A asm place j 
W THE COUNTRY j. 

BuoitijMS fftaap Meka tap 

class aeefXTJnodaifofl oun 
earning and cor/nrenea faealt- 

t(«a for 60, cftylng wseksnd 

OCtafisr 10-1S. Uajumum S) 

mites tram L=rd==. Secluded 

position. Details urgertiy fa 

Bex 2278 U. Tha Tones. 1 

ROME, centre of old Rome. Flint. 1 
bedroom flat lor Joiy/Augun.. 
£2S P-w. Telonhone Galloway 
(Rome* 65412177 

Save ebj +. to hump*, tutus. 
Kheomad HiBlHi dally. Hralhrow 
i.T.L. 01-232 7575. ATOL 5&4H 

I A. -four yactnclcs oo private 
* *»6*rl. Sept * ! to Qcli 

_ r.«ij» .01-789 9511 laves, i. 
Grand European camping umra. 

Join a Party lasting 3-H weeks, 
thro ago the Capitals. Young com¬ 
pany. fun. mm. culture ano 
uaiofl. Ask for GJ5. Broctumn.' 
Iron Pin iters Lid.. 46 i fto. Lane 
Court Road, London WB 6EJ 

. Ol-lio7 9631. 
LOS .MOTTEBpS, Marteila 

--Gmnna'Tnve^W 
venor Street. . London, 

^ Ol-wa 1T0B. Atol B2M. 
Crete, .tavern a hoi.iday 

weeks half-bond. Departing July 
surdMpiM. Just Crete 

BOOK NOWI Economy flights Ausi..- 
NJi.. Africa, UJ5.A.. etc. Wing¬ 
span. 01-405 S042/T082. 6 OL 
QhDflli STL. W.C.2. Alrllno Agts. 

ADVENTURE TOURS.' -AOB. Crtece. 

Jartwy^j^ 

ATHENS.—SU'lt «U- 
in dales July/Aug/SepL 

ECONOMY TRAVEL MO 
. " E.QJT. Ail Aoa. i O 

PLACES. 
56 1383^ 

nussiA.—C£ »moK tin /ovetiand tours 
dep. G July and 19 July • from I 
E84.. Also 3/4 week overland 1 
camptog Uffitrs TO Sundir^tvld 

C*JT.—Can tad _ ..... . 
55 Battersea Bridge Rnad. Lon 
dng. S.WJ1 OI-53b 5044. a rot 
78CB. . 

WHY PAY MORE 7 b’conanw . 

vp* ihSUj 
AirPna AgpnTs. . I 

r fares i best service ■ 
dosilnanons. Europe _ sno 

rture. smhraien Ltd.. ^385 Far* 
St., N!>. Til: 01-H03 1351 /3U«l 

FLIGHTS AND- EXPEOrnONS to 
Europe. Africa. Asia, Ausuatasia 
at raaihdc - prices.-—Vpmnre 
Centre iagi. 177 Kautstogtnn. 
High St.. WA Ot-'*d7 6062 <. 
007*2 (AlrtiTM1 Agents). • 

STUDENT TRAVEL worldwIOB, Mill." 
retro,—Haute <0*1 <n-5HOT>«-. 

JAMAICAN ALTERNATIVE.—-BedoM- 
fot hamro available tor .rental all 
the yeae round, uctudlng raHablu 
travel anunnements.—6LVBron»p- 
ton Road S.W.3. Ol-WCCTl. 
a rOL -it 1!,. - 

FARES WORLDWIDE. N.Y. £V9 f/t, 
Jo'burg CITE r.'t. Aus.L snofl 
o 'w. Many _ other i-ialimttlonrv 
Banrrest. C1-T23 4387 Atr Ante. 

CORFU,—luxury vuia 
Bleeps 678 LlbQ m.p.. rn. and 
——Boadicea rravui, Ol-'JZT UMS3 
ATOL 739 B. ■ • . - 

YOU CAN BE IN ITALY, frdn 
nest Sunday. - luscany ror . . a- 
Utile as £-7a mtomive. 8 data 
Hurry and - book with rirronn 
tours. 51 Haymarkrt. S.W.1 
Tel.: '01-930 0117/8. AfOl 
DUMB AHTA. _ 

MADRID. BARCELONA. ATHENS. 
Dally ntghis from London tm 

IERMANV FROM Gt RTTURN 
^deparniraK.—<J-T.F.. 01 

wmm' 
SfMr® 

v CURTAINS 

Several .'pane <W -bwuUtuI 

•pew pure silk curtains, lined: 

"teterifnod . and' bordurecL art 
“Htn. '^rojJ.' '1L Widths'. 4 pale 

..Lima, j£300. 4 royal' .bttjo 

jQDu, "6:' deep pink.' 

X25Qu vrtUto vrtth ted moL^. 

£200. Rctmuty.-mudn by lap 

intarfar.decorators, ajvo several 
pairs.or ormolu wall bracken. 

£40 per pair.; ' . 

vri overland lo India end , 
al. erttli totgawnwre^TO ^iron . 

4317 for 
Curtate cnuntrlE 
Tcrfcey. Nino C 
colour brorlrfir*. 

■NDIA-KASHMIR overtantL Connec¬ 
tions Imtomau and An 
Brochure. I n ITtwtBnniim 
Goltfturc/k Rd. U 13. 01-749 

CONVERTED 
SUCCESS 

CORNWALL. 3 nawly,con¬ 
verted barns, a tee os S and 
E. from August 2nd. £50 
and G-JO P.w. Quut 
ctnrafry .location. Tel. SL 
Domlmck- 

After boa king on aur • 
very successful series 
plan (4 days plus 1 day 
free) our.advertiser was 
inundated with calls and 
was able to let not only 
the converted barns but 
also s holiday cottage 
for the same period. If 
you would nke response 
like this 

Bing 

01-8373311 
hkT lei The- Times help 
you. . 

CASAMERRET 
ibns -1 and ui.ita' nue oobL : 
Available August at £134'pip. 
foi a weeks including scheduled 
EUghis. Conlacti •• ' . 

ALGARVE VILLAS V 
148 The Strand,-;WJZ2 ■ 4 

01-838 9Q2B/B or. 
01-240 -19BS • . . 

FXYfflGH 
daT wcoriiv or dMiUna miii-M 
■pvasmant bonded oiMtezs. 
ZlfrAl Mnln. 

ALICANTE £36 ' 
ATHENS E4T 
CORFU £44 
FARO £43 .- 

CORONA £32. •' 
IBIZA £38 

MAHON £41 
MALAGA £39 
PALMA £37 

RING HOW 

61-636 7317/8/9- 

. Bfidas CTentutra Ltd.) - * 
8 Cavendish Place. . 
London Wlftt 9DJ ; *- 

ATOL £*!B .-. 

IS. FRANCE by -Air. from ' B69.SO. 
B. ‘dr B, houifays^ fngnt-F«rpta-- 
non . or Montueiiwr.— 

I- 603 67fi3. ATOL SS3 
AMSTERDAM. PARIS, 1 

or Brugos. tedlvuiuai feoiimya. 
Ttiue Off Lte-.-aj^CbCStor OQM. 
London. SW1.- 01-A55 &07U 

I AUSTRALIA'- AND’MM 

i - as 
For, full CW _ 

Orcoj[ of cl? Afrtoas. ga frafat 
■gar Equate. Lomwn. WG2. >11 
.you.are nyino &oo»o. re wtu com- 

. nicte your round iho world trlp- i 
I ISRAEL.-1 rekkUM,- -KlbMIR Wttt. 

world navct.. t its . b- l .fi ,.1<M 
Gt- pcunaarf^-; W1..580 T755. 

ATHENS mun £33 BlBBlo: E46 ro- 
rern.—Honte STO Ot-oBfr 77 

ENCOUNTER . OVERLAND.- 
don to Jobnnn^nburo Noy. 

ar £580: IdcL 01-87 

{ GREECE.—Barmin hOtidJty* 
able Costu ’Farm /Island « 
from 29 June..and d 
Small World. 0L-U4O 

f ALGARVE ’* Miranda V lusuw rilta 
ror. large partw.* 13 bomm .near 
Lagos. Available July -10- (rare 
£141 P.p- lnM.-fUtf>t. maid- POOL 
EM P I P 01-495 5725-. ATOL 

i'.r. 
-90000000000009000000 
§i . TOE FLIGHT : g 
o " TRAILS « 
n U or id wide economy. f Ilghu IqJJ 
gNEW YOFJLTbr Easr. Autri»¥' 
OIU. _New^2aaLgut.. East. 
O^outii and central Africa.'Carlb- 
Ol-euti. India. T Klunn/ Bdffwla- 

®«MS RoJ^^WNsf’MARB 
OARCK TUBEK.B.a. Tel. 4020 
09373 {auHBSI. Airline Agents.® 
O (Hat*- flU i p-nt.i o 

OOOOOOeiQaOOQGOOOGOlOO 

, MALAGA 
x SPECIAL FLIGHT | 

: .V-: 
■.y -v ."-•;-v; reRirr) - . ■'■ i 

. -.CHAHCERY TRAVEL:. - .. 

L'ctH-^T 3366 ' ::•< 
I ifAirllne- Aewus) - - 

01W99 5893 - -■ 

BBBWjBHaBSiBMSB 
TO 

' .TV'L JIJOT’ rf ri 

I^PlVV 

riWrf 

-1 A'.y* J;* -j a ■ •I t-'-TPLWJ 

table 

—Foil• *b» JaMalymtifreti utfi? 

roedtalcly Which thus! be. tn 

wD«( raoduioti. neass-tblq^ 
.fdMTuF wUh . tfoUU* «iid prise 
fenotiwfc":.,.-•..*■ .'• ‘ 

^Cl^amne-. ft. tf. ieatpfd,' 
c.~ judfatdogh qmt HtUl 556 ' V 
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le systematic modernisation . 

our ports at Port Harcourt, ; 

V: Bonny, Calcar, Koko,,. 

iratu. Warn, and of course,. . 

the CONTAINER BERTH - 

at Lagos are ways in which': 

5 are anticipating the future. ^ 

: * We ensure rapid turn-round 

I -V- ;. of international shipping - ^ 

r ':4i"; by providing 24-hour r 

: labour force, modern and 

mechanised cargo handling. 

' equipment in all .©ur ports.- 

'V.V"’ But our services do- 

hotstop there:7 ^, : 

• We undertake ship repairs, 

.towage, pilotage, buoyage^ 

; dredging and surveys. • 

: We utilise new ideas as 

they come j for we are aWare 

of a new era in Nigeri a— 

in short our ports are 

bejng planned; to meet the 

challenges of the eighties. 

For more infonnation " 

on ports facilities and 

services apply to the .. 

General Manager,. 

Fifteen countries on 
fyjay 28 signed a 
treaty in Lagos . 
setting up the 
Economic 
Community of West 

African States. This 

Special Report traces 

the history of 

political and 

economic 

cooperationin West 

Africa over the past 

15 years and assesses 

the new community’s 

chanGes of success. 

Countries covered 

are Camerooni Chad, 

Dahomey, The- . 

Gambia, Ghana, 

Guinea, Guinea- 

Bissau, Ivory Coast, 

Liberia, Mali, • 

Mauritapk^ Niger,. .* 

Nigeria, Senegal, \ 

Sicua Lecuie, Togo 
and Upper Vplta 
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, If you want to do business with 
Nigeria -one of the most exciting 
investment areas in the world today— 
you have two invaluable allies on the 
spot :. 

DBA-United Bank for Africa 
Limited- Nigeria’s first and largest 
international bank, with over thirty 
branches throughout the country, 
giving detailed information on alt 
aspects of tiie local scene. 

. = :BNP-BanqueNationalede . 
Paris Limited—in London, Edinburgh 
and Leeds, and in close daily contact 
with UBA. rS "•• 

UBA and BNP Limited - both 
linked in a global network of financial 
expertise through the world's fourth 
largest bank, Banque Nationale de 
Paris, with branches in sixtyeix 
countries.. 

In Nigeria and the ULIC 

:vlrr Nigeria, contact: 
Business Promotion SeeriKariai. 

> l]nited;Barik-for Africailmfted 
•97-105-Yakubu; Gowori’. Street • 

rs****™?.; Lagos .... Tel: 20311 . • • 

• ; - ‘ Telex:21241 Mindobank- 

■if • 
•;« 

■ , "•*1 

_ _In the UK., contact: 
= & s' Mr. LjQambra, orMr. D. OT^ahony 
.= s Banque Nationale de Paris Limited 
s jg lO-15Kmcing Lane London EC3P 3ER 

Teh 62.6 5678. 
' BNP Tdex*. LN883412 Bancomind B 
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WEST AFRICA ______ _ _; j™j™gs{MQHP4^ 

Political and economic barriers to cooperation remain after coloinal p^st is 

Union 
Mohilaira 

Ouest 
AfriraJno. 

Organisation . 
= pour la •• 

Mise-en-Valeur 
. ■ dir Flouvo 

-S6n£gal 

Lake. Chad 
Basin 

Commission 

Niger River. 
Commission 

Dahomey 

by Simon Scott Plummer ruled from Dakar by a gov- ... _ . - . . • . . 11 
ernor-generai and, as mem* Membership of Main West African Groupings 

Ot me African regions which bers of the French Union -' ■■ ■ -——-*-- —:-:—?_r'———~ 
have formed bodies for multi- were represented in the Economic CommunautA Union Organisation . - 
national cooperation none National Assemblv in Paris Organization Community of Economique Conseil do - MobAtaire = pourja , Lake.Chad . Niger Rfver. 
contains the bewildering British nosseuinnc were West African de i'Afriqtie de I'Entente Ouest Mlse-en-Valeur , Basin Commissiprt 
diversity of West Africa. administered separately and Country States* I’Ouest AfricaJno. ■ ddFleuve Commission 

The area bounded by had looser links with _;_:_______^enAgal_. __;_ 
Mauritania and Senega]^ on the metropolitan power, Cameroon - “X xi.:--’.. 
the west and Chad and Cam- although there were common --: “ ." - v ~ T'T 
eroon on the east presents a agencies such as the Wesr -—--:-- ■■ ■ —-1-:—j ■—- 
senes of striking contrasts. African Currency Board. Dahomey_X __x_X _■ ■'. •_ - X ■ • - . 
The vegetation zones run- Political activity in West Th« ftambia X 
nine in roughly horizontal Africa between ^ Second uamDia-----:-=-:-:--“7 
bands, range from the world War and the mid- Ghana_*___:___■—=-:-1—r 
Sahara in the north to tropi- 13595 reflected the differing Guinea'' X. ' . . • . X ' 
cal forest in the south, with i*vel- integration The «-^^-1---''-:-—■■ ■ 
steppe and savanna in ™ Gumea-B.ssau -X-____--■ -■ ' ^ ' ■■ ,- 

^".ns of colonial history -:-£-2-2-~-1----- 
the area embraces Liberia £1SSMSeIhf?£ EStZTZ Ubgna_*_____:-—-;- 
which owes its origin to the jlfiu®*! ” 1Mali_X_X_X_;_ X ■ 

”“n ac«tiooQoiiS rha° of tEeir French- Maurttania_X x_ X _■■■■■■ ; 
independence in *1847, and sp^king oeighhours Niger _x__X_X_x _' x - X:'V' 
Guinea-Bissau, which has S.-fr’ Nigeria x .XX ;.v 
freed itself from Portuguese rhf cil?lc®. mu r*,i c_npnai--x “ x~ ” x : : :■’’ 
rule only within the last year. “J- ‘hS ° - ■---------.- 

Then there are eight na- JJJ®, not r®lu5tant {£*”3 Sierra Leone_X_;_____ ■■ ' 

G°“^M1vo™“c-oMLSe?S mKUoery bjr which they had 1282_*_*_X _;_ ■■ ' ■ 
£g? Md? UppS f™/r!fcth2!! uPPerVo1la . x x X x .X . 

the^federatior/1 of^French reaIized J*at *^*2 wer£,i®f ‘The ECOWAS treaty was-signed by 15 stales in Lagos fast month. The Community comes into being when seven states 

-“h-'VbT ■nid0‘V‘h ?«T "depeSence l’‘verati,i?d ,.heu.eaJr- -V- K . "V‘.J. ' .. 
Fnuarnriaf AHra -^.n Europe without close co- months because of differ- seriously threatened.since in- cooperation there are groups banks; and the West African; 
tion there are foir former 0P.erat10" among themselves ences between Sengbor and dependence should be the dealing with specific sectors, P<ms association. ; r. . 

-nl«ni«_TTi0T™ In 1950s Leopold Modibo Keita, the political prime mover behind the Tin:nn Th*n rh*>*/» am' h«inw.rAi 
Vfarl!’ Senghor, now President of leader of former Soudan, most comprehensive group- J?63? .mcl“de the Union Tna 

SSlJ! r”j L^wrf’ fnrmpr Senegal, pressed for the for- which then took the name of ing yet established for West Mon^taire Ouest Afncaine agreements which «|rossjhe 
gfpe"art‘T o marion of one, or possibly Mali for itself. Africa, the Economic Com- (UMOA). which provides °“,1prcolr0hI,ial MBb“undS^: 
German possessions — Togo fpHpral rpnnhlirc within nf W(«r AFvi««____ _ Under the Mano River 

freed itself from Portuguese 
rule only within the Iasi year. 

Then there are eight na- 

two, federal republics within 
rica, the Economic Com- (UMOA), which provides •*"*£»* 
miry of West African mflne«rv arrange- Hader ^e _. Mano River 

The economic differences vided for a loosening of links years later it was extended ECOWAS is an umbrella Toe ®* the^imr Rwer and *£?"a IS-^N*Ser^s biggest, 
are no less marked. At one between the territories of to include Mali but it never recently unfurled over a Ch^ commis. African trading partner and 
end of the scale is Nigena, Frer,ch west Africa. came to ihuch. puDulating mass of lesser rh^ SSri SS will supply its- northern 
the od-nch giant of Black when de Gaulle offered Thus, shortly after inde- organizations- The way in mSwi- rtU “«ghbour with .electricity 
Africa, with a capiraJI invest- French colonies the choice of pendence West Africa was-which overlap and the «-oni ***? KauU1, dam on the 
1?entc4?,rS«^arame °u more immediate independence or Spiit into the 17 nnics which unpalatable acronyms by Niger river, 
than £20,000m over the neat internal self-government exist today. In 1967 even which they are designated Ghana and Upper Volta 
five years. At the other is within a French communirv are hiehlv confusing tn the Volta and Niger plan to ex- are iointlv studying nossihle 
Upper Volta, one of the poor- jn igss oniy Guinea, under jeopardized by the secession outsider. For instance, he plo>t their mmeral resources sites for n dam on the Black 
est countries in the world, m Sekou Toure, opted for of Eastern Nigeria from the must wonder why Ivory m common; a committee to Volta and are‘.Working- on a 
whose budget last year the former. However, his Nigerian Federation, which Coast thinks it necessary to oug“t V1 rlli*“ system of passenger trans^ 
amounted to only t25J>m.' decision seriously weakened led to cavil, war and the belong to CEAO and the Con- (CILSS), set up in 1973 and port by road between Accra 

The colonial period the concept of the com- eventual reassertation of seil de I'Entente, which in- comprising Chad, Niger, and Ouagadougou.-' Ghaoia 
brought a degree of unity to munity and M Senghor had federal authority over the eludes three CEAO members. Upper Volta, Mali, Senegal, has additional bilateral Tifiine 
parts of the area, above all eventually to be content with area bequeathed by the Bri- and then go on to sign the The Gambia and Mauritania; through the large quantities' 
in French West Africa, the Federation of Mali, rich at independence. ECOWAS treaty. the West African Rice Deve- of goods smuggled across its 
where eight territories be- grouping Senegal and It seems appropriate that As well as organizations lopment Association; the borders to French-speaking 
tween the Atlantic and the Soudan. the one country which has covering a broad spectrum West African regional com- neighbours, 
shores of Lake Chad were This broke up after 20 had its territorial integrity of political and economic mittee of African central Finally there' is the. rela- 

1 tionslrip- between. Nigeria. 
and the two' small /French-, 

^speaking, states to the west,. 
Dahomey and Topy,-.which 
was instrnmental in- ^eaiiiB 
up ECOWAS. Both, countries 

-refused to join"the.franco-: 
= phone CEAO -on the ground. 
'that-an organization -which 
excluded Nigeria and Ghana 
was;.; inadequate, . and'. Togo 
and ■- Nigeria launched 

'"ECOWAS at a-..meeting'of.. 
tiieir heads :_of state'in.l972: 
... The . dimtiantion of-;, old 

■^colonlaJ' barriers’...’ has" its 
parallel in changing .attitudes 
towards1' West ^Ahkaj in; 
F ranee, whose close ri® with 
former colonies have tended 
to brake cooperation-between 
English and French .speaking 
states. The message1 from’' 

/Paris in the post-GanUist-era. 
is. that - frahicopho&e Africans 
cannot rely on their- tradfc 
tional • cotmexfonk'■ with the: 
former metropolitan ; power. 

; France will coopea'ater .WilhT 
them :only if it is in its inter¬ 
est to do so. 
.. The change of policy-vre1 

'■flecte ' Freimh : trade 
West.*. Africa. Last ryear. 

'France spent 4^0pnj ^francs-. 
_(£477mV -on.. Nigerian.^.oil.. 
.Total' imports/from ! Ivory; 
Coast, by comparison, amount 
led-' to 1,724m' francs^, and 
from Senegal ~to 1,153m. 
francs. To a country amrions 
io offset the cost, of oil rm- 

2ports by .increased ‘exports.; 
'Nigeria is an obviouy market: 

The determination - -to 
■ ignore colonial. divisions is. 
shared by aid1 and-devfSop^/ 
meat organizations active in’ 
West . Africa. ' . Prominent1 
among these, arevthe United7. 

-Nations; agencies; Fconomic 
Commission or' ., Africa, - 
UNDP aiid FAO, the African ' 
Development Bank /and its, 
associate the. African 'Dive-' 
lopment' Fund, and-'--the' 
American AID. ./; / " '■ '. 

- It appears, then, that-thA} 
scales~-are-' firmly , tipped1 in-' 
favour " of an all-embracing1 
orgahizatio n such '' .'as 
ECOWAS. Negotiating .the 
Lorn6 Convention vrith. 
EEC has shown, the /West 

achieved; by Inferior “ 

mon iitance-. iTKe need frf '' .50ie: 
increased trade-withinvthe^#te; ^ ijjto^Africaii .trade-: 
xegion is widely n? ngnfaed^was. y epitttoized fox: /me by ; 
and ^eople f are.incredsgngly /'tiw banana .plan- 
^awareTof the r»rtifiriaTiy-^^^u^SCTrery/Coast 'who' 
^coIcmtaT; ;boundari».:'; .. 
legaqyolwhat was, rSkUKfc: •. 
•a fairly -brief-period; iia Afri- H^^^standard 

.., Then ihAre'is^tbe'fear ol■ 

however- -1 The ' faS^- of: popolawto1 Pf aboat 70 mil- 
previous Roupings; sudr ak. ^.' -f* ' 
tile Customs union of Wesr ^ 
African States (UOfiAO) and,Government in ; 
the Wesi Africanr^Sonil-^W -ftpeatedly 
Group, - and the-meagre; ,*»«, “ .parents, 
achievetnents of bodies «n£h 

__ -*■ ■ ■ ■ ^ - ■*- TYrrT^rrrt m Wi-ivKvir £.<■« as tbe Niger BiTw Coronxfr * preswcti W^eroDerant, free- - 
sion furmsh ample' wjuning - feuding- Nigerian. .business- • 
of the ‘ gap - between "wolds' uien—as, fqr:'^ample, during . 

-and .deeds. ThdeeiL/the^ j^.aj’ecentr.yisit by.tiie Lagos . 
cord of somevWdst -Africanof, Commerce to. ■ 
organizations. giyw The 'iiu- Abidjan—tends to confirm - 
pression thari setting? up: a: suspido»s: that notiung"can- 
secretariat,' holding 'emsfei;: :.«and. in', the - way of the 
ences and. . comnussionuisS ^T«ansa of West Africa. :: 
studies &om'United. Naooas. / Nigeria lias missed an 
agemtiM-is almo^r an-.opportunity of proving -its 

Vr poorer and 
---The difficulties f«w: kmaBe^ members of the 
ECOWAS ;' are j yamfold.- region ? by falling to make 
There are' politirel -omer- cimcessioas on oil pric«. In ’ 
ences -between swne.-cases" its' have ' 
tones. Poor relations ^ been higher than those for 
tween presidents, TourA -of Middle East crude. 

■ Guinea/-: and; . ^nghor. of < TiuL Nigerians -realize that 
Senegal sabotaged an «A«rXhesg: diffiSties vSl not be ' 
grouping of ^Saiega] KiYer xiuickhrV overcome. ' Tbe 
states, juS:.toMpamejb*:MC(mX&juaa&^provides for 

T°rr^^2 ths -establishmem' of a cus- . 
HpopfaouetBoignjr oLZyoxy toms tnriottlS years after the 
Q>ast - has^_-Iiamp»ed_^e treaty comes into force and " treaty comes 

Gonyention can act as equalizer between raw material producers 

_\Ihie' - significance of the1 
madei^ last Lagos. meetmg last month ' 
sincie when. Upper V<rita^has,-was/poIjticaL The economic • 
ordered! TDore eban £4m ■ in effects of ECOWAS member- : 
arms*':-.;. 1 ' cshrpi will not be felt until ■ 
. ’ France - and.. Eritain 'have 'Nigeria has built up an in- * 
left tee; region -x -cu&nral;dostrial. surplus for export;; 
legacy of iErfereni langijagfts • aiuf infrastructural. and •' 
and different v^ays of: ihimr- .monetary obstacles to trade 
ing- . /' ■ '/,; f.^/ Jhareybeen djeminished- Only , 
' Many; countriesiti. -the 1980s shall we see: 
same1 txops^ahd- have- wheth er - ECOWAS is-an ef-.: 
treating' monetary /and fiscal "fective" framework for poll- ' 
systems, so - :thar- trade. tical. and' economic' integra- 
tween them; . is^BegHgible-. tibia-.1 In . West ~ Africa ' or’ 
The roads and rmlways '’are. Merely another-'talking ahop.: 

.. '.••/ .- ’•"i-:.:•• I--"''-'■n-• .C/.V'li kr’^’L - •; -- \ - ■ 

by David Williams 

editor, 
"West Africa 

Few voters in Britain’s EEC 
referendum wondered what 
the effect of their choice 
might be oo the Lome Con¬ 
vention, signed in' Togo's 
capital in February. Yet this 
ag&eement bet wee a the nine 
EEC. countries, is eluding 
Britain, and the 46 African 
Caribbean and Pacific 
(ACP) countries—including 
all countries of West Africa 
and all Commonwealth 
countries of tee three areas 
fAsia is excluded)—-matters 
to Britain as well as to 
Africa. 

The initials ACP, by 
which the 46 countries have 
come to be known, now join 
tee Organization for African 
Unity (OAU), Economic 
Commission for Africa 
CECA), UN and the rest, to 
designate international 
organizations that matter to 
West Africa. ACP has come 
to stay. Implementation of 
the Lom£ Convention, a 
comprehensive, trade, 
cooperation and develop¬ 
ment agreement, will 
require continuous consul¬ 
tation among all ACP coun¬ 
tries. New situations will 
arise, new products will 
have to be brought under 
tbe agreement. New 
members, too, will join tee 
ACP as more African, and 
perhaps Caribbean, coun¬ 
tries become independent, 
enlarging a group which 
embraces almost a third of 
the world's independent 
states. 

Many of these states, in¬ 
cluding in West Africa, The 
Gambia, Dahomey and Togo, 
are small, most are poor. 
And for all. with its new 
features, such as the scheme 
for stabilizing ACP export 
earnings of certain commod¬ 
ities, the Lome Convention 
is in essence an agreement 
to civilize relations between 
raw material producers 
and industrialized countries. 

If these relations can ever 
be equal, the qonvenrion 
will help to make them so. 
And in the negotiations 
leading to it the ACP, 
joined by newly independ¬ 
ent Guinea-Bissau after the 
talks started, showed that 
unity and determination 

could go far to make up for effect on certain of their of the world’s most imp or- and Mr Maurice Foley of whether' because it was Djim Sylla, tee Malian who years to come it ^wifi ^ext\rersy. The A CP'ministerial 
weakness. exoorts of the aunlication tant markets. the United Kingdom finally feared teat this might un- was. formerlv secretarv -.een-'be i»>n>«ors . ™- Wn Vw rmnn'l Tn^^mr in r.nnma 

from the convention, since, external tariff (and perhaps (which, although an ex- longer be an arrangement thrashed out until there was can state.in BrnsreboBut' it ipdtUtrialgodds. / / ■. ;AGP- : secretariat. And the 
unlike the other ACP coun- with an eye on the Euro- French colony, would have between former colonial consensus, is not dear. was. ' purely /an ' effidentf//; But teere is now in iibvi-. ACF ainbassadors in Brus- 
mes, it will not draw from pean Development Fund) nothing to do with powers and their ex-colonies. Other Nigerian represent- “..service.-*:.secretarialt-.v';./.;. ^ ous need, to provide/ihfrrec- sels, .many of teem accred-' 
tee European Development were ready to seek such an Yaounde), Liberia, Equa- but between Western atives similarly . worked - Ideas and' abflity caxite retaxiat with Experts '; at fted' to/or based 'in, other : 
Fund (it is still important agreement. The three East torial Guinea (and later Europe and all black quietly with other ACP .mostly from the^ embassies- .' statistics;.'and eamt^mes 'and; countries laeed such help; * 
that certain of her exports, African Commonwealth Guinea-Bissau) would mean members of OAU. representatives ', to bring And th*» political -rniarMmryr, access rn . fnrther -. i«forma-: FqnfltBrial repre- 
notably cocoa, will now be countries had already nego- that, for example, some This was why Ethiopia, about agreement/The pre- which developed among-/the:tiDn, £o etiahle irto serve the serrted ;m Europe only by its 1 
tree ot EEC tariffs). Dated an agreement of teeir members of the proposed Liberia, Equatorial Guinea vious “anglophone-franco- ACP—in. contrast to; dlri-Z ACP^ /embassies1- -sidoe' few;.Madrid mission. 

Nigeria has o.v tar the owti. But Nigena remained West African community and Sudan came in, and phone” economic division: sions among the EEC coim- can stipply teesesfells them1"4"After- thie negotiations, Mr : 
oiggesi popuiation ana indifferent. Why did the could export cocoa or ply- why a place was found for exemplified in the Yaocmde tries—assured m ihe-end an ^lves. .'. ' /./;//'•.' . Claude.Cheysom the French 
ArP@rronnS^pe<S0,RufSinf the Federa? MlVtar7. G®«nip wood duty-free on the EEC, Guinea-Bissau. Once the Convention, first weakened agreement whichnone ^ Afr^t'Ay:: >h>^rfSnrinr^ng -fbniter civil servant who is ' 
nr,,»coUUn?o«fA»iStnnLn ire ment change Its miod ? while others would meet the negoaanons came under tee and then disappeared. And of tee neo-colonialist ImpE- heed for tite ACP secreted- now EEC Commissioner for 

JSrAVnSniM m Nigeria had, with Togo, Common External Tariff. If OAU umbrella, tee psycho- it was tbe Finance Minister cations of the :Yaound6 iat in Brussels has becdme Development and Cooper-’ 
S nnwrin? tn become the main protag- tee West African com- logical objections to discuss- of Senegal, whose Govern- agreement, and to; which;-all clear...Some /ACP- ^unbassa- ation, paid _ tribute, as he - 
dontinate the ACP ride onist oE the lonS discussed munlty was to come to Ufe, mg “another Yaounde” mem had been tee most ACP countries^-indixfing resent-' what - they bad done before, to tee re¬ 

tries, it will not draw from pean Development Fund) nothing 

free of EEC tariffs). 

the ag 
Though 

over tee ACP ambassadors the original'Six; who pre-. whether- an ACP- secretariat of tea Lom^^Cjonvmitioa-^-in *pre^<I over 18 (non 
taut in itself iB contribu- became obvious that a So it was' General in Brussels at the start sided over tee meetings of in Brussels can how play Contrast - te ’ YaoundA- con- test/of- teeir-mtity i 
tion to West .African and raajor obstacle to forming Gawon’s letter, as chairman because of Nigeria’s position ACP ministers at tee end of part in fiirteering .-|naj(Je:,teiMpas(-L:-ccuxsuliano&.'.' was' be/more1 searteing. 
wider economic unity to 5U,te a community among of OAU, to tee EEC which at tee OAU, and remained the negotiations. ■ among the -ACP countries'regarded : as ah/- esseotialcontinuatibn 'in, 
which Nigeria was commit- tee 15 West African states after considerable resistance president throughout tee 18 An embryo ACP -seccetar- „ themselves;. ^vheteer- Z tee ''Fiert of TatiniT' with.-' the EEC 

ri—i^ would be tee existence on the EEC side, and much months of negotiations. It is iar was established in ;Brus- Lomfi1. Convention ■ '• catn 'essential-for the si ted, should be enormous. D.e “e. existence 
It was tee fact that Gen- among them of differing 

eral Gowon of Nigeria was economic relauons with one 
at the time (1973-74)'chair- - .':■■■ 
man of OAU which gave ^ 
Nigeria a leading role at tee if riTTAhAfA/1 
start of the negoaanons. r\VI lllllllv 
Nigeria had signed a sepa- VllWlVg 
rate trade agreement with 
the EEC in 1966. This was v jvfirhapl Wolfers 
never ratified by the EEC W WoUers 
countries, and the surge m Econoinic cooperation in 
oil production in Nigerw WeJJt ^ r]ow t0 trans_ 
aild its generally more inde- j^e traditional financial 
pendent stance _m inter- ard cultural groupings of tee 
nanonal economic affrnrs colonial era, though in the 
after the end of the civil riods before ^ sioce 
war seemed to.support tee rndependence contacts dat- 
view that Nigena would not ■ 1from the pre-colonial 

,.seSkr^aa aereement societies have continued. 

spread over 18 months. The 
test- pi teejrvunity may now 
be/more searching. But its 
contmuation in . dealings 
with, 'the EEC remains 
essential; for:tee. success of. 
tee economic comm unity of 
tee West African states. 

Psychological factors have bearing on union in diverse region 

with the EEC. What we see now is- an 
iriM?torJ9^a^«ernn^iHpr^S attempt at the official level 

le^„A°'V£E! to formalize tee regional 
L*l®f lht,:Jfao^ffr,,£? V»h*" character of West Africa and 

Ltentative steps to escape tee 
economic ^laaons beM constricrion of smalJ-State 
tee Six and the ex-French, 
ex-Belgian, and ex-Italian “*77 c ._, 
cnlonies of Black Africa, T.be ..chief obstacle to 
and which was shortly due regionalism has been the 
for renegotiation, had polit- snort-twin Out disjiropqrnon- 
ical overtones which made at®ly effective distinction be¬ 
lt neo-colonialist tween territories of British 

Britain's membership of an“ French mercantile and 
the EEC had Jed Brussels to colonial penetration. The 
offer to . Commonwealth heritage . has been most 
African, Caribbean and obvious m the immediate 
Pacific countries (the Asian inheritors of political 
Commonwealth countries, so power from the colonial 
much bigger, would have rulers, and it is no accident 
represented, the EEC con- teat the prime movers of the 
sidered, too significant a initiative for tee Economic 
departure) a Yaounde style Community of West African 
agreement. States (ECOWAS) were 

Manv Commonwealth military leaders in Togo and 
countries, fearful of the Nigeria, whose acquainrance- 
__ship grew in tee post-inde- 

pendence phase of African 
-—...——-— unity. 

In the early years of inde- 
THE ATLANTIC pendence the states of West 
iinTH oauifn Africa were led by politi- 
nuiCL, DfliuuL, dans whose relationships, 
THE GAMBIA whether of alliance or hos¬ 

tility, tended to date from 
Teleohone - **>• . period of French or 

British rule. 'That genera- 
Banjul 8241 don is still in power in some 

of the states proposed for 
Telex: ECOWAS, and has, with the 

Banjul GV209 notabI? ex=ePtio“ of Guine^ 

countries. 
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" ^ various states are staggering-' ana - .: o 

7!teRnSS^&iS«3S Genial Gowon, Nigerian Head of State, with his family^ 
Siri«n EcoSmic.gCom. answering, questions during the 1973 census. ^ 
murnty (CEAO). . expanding economies, of'the Maarira 

Both groupings have coastal states.. ■. . _.l- League- 
sought to avoid the accusa- raise delicate political and Liberia, developed means of policy. An obvious example That reaKtv is elroantW dually, 
non or appearance of rivalry sociaJ issues.in their train, cooperation, _ though the is that of a small country wrapped uprdn, for «« 
by offering an open door to In West Africa the psycno- three countries have diverg- which relies on a larger tee CohsiiF A* 1'Pr.^.n^ "hew res 
ocher countries. The crucial logical factors are particu- eat political leadership and neighbour for power sup- where ^Ivbfv Cmw* - Mr 
difference at present is that larly important oecause it is colonial history. The person- plies—the need to protect DahomeV »fiaer Ptetidei 
ECOWAS rate current form a region where beads of element introduces a the supply is a 6mS B«TfS SS 
was designed to ignore or state wield more personal factor of fragihnr raw the argument for good-neigt Houphou^iMy “ M 
overcome language and cur- power and influence than is vanous treaties for regional bourhness. As tee develop-d^^i^Svciasrfi^.hSted 
rency barriers whereas CEAO commonly tee case in and sub-regional cooperation ing economies of tee region himseS' tee T jnS 
was intended to. remove Europe. because, as experience of the begin to complement «B ) 
internal trade barriers with- if we take the Orgamsa- past la years has shown, other (as yet they scarcely his: econnmJr^SJSS- SS PtS'sHa. 
in one currency zone. The non pour la Miso-en-Valeur governments can all too do) and gain an economic snmuH^tLnn 
currency issue becomes more du Fleuve Senegal (OMVS), easily be overthrown and strength which ian '.-only ‘Sufnce S 
complex as countries like which Mann, succ«sor governments Uke reme through regionalisS t 

iuit in imwsc icgioii SIDI— 
two more years of fact-find: attitude - has - been . that / • T , . 
mg. and a ciKtoms union ECOWASseeksattee same . _ L/C COmplEl 
developed m 15 years frem time- too much and too lit- ■ v ■ 
tee coming into forcie of-tee tie; if it is a first step it is1 - Darfait DO LIT IeS 
treaty. a In- tee , short, tertn, unwieldy and-if it is a*.final ■ * r 
industrialization will prob- objective it is inadequate. He clllIlCS tTOniflllPS 
ably increase .pnees-in tee .is loolring for imreventual . ; UUP1MUK5 
region . ax ; higfccost. comr West -Afrkan.^regzqa/du a -V-. 
murnty pt^uction replaw^ scale to match-tee'/ilock of ^v' : 
low-cost- foreign : goods, but .'states in’ East, Africa, which' . 
tee growth- ftf , a regionaT hesees as rimiiing-from tee : 
market_ will allow' furnre porte"bf Sudan to the south 
economies . of. scale..' 13rat-of. Mozaxnbique.-The- eqojvaT ' MtMK. 
must worry the less secure lent fo -West Africa, would 
governments : where mere; he argues, run from :the- 1- 
survival is. a constant. Strug- pmth of Mauritania to the : 
gle for many of the people^ / south •of;' JZatie, but -7 ' . Ijk 

Professor Ad ebay o Ad& ECOW AS leaves vouc four or • 
deji, teen Nigeria’s;Commis. Hire ehgfole srates.-M Seng- - 
sioner for Economic Deve- bar remains an enthusiast ^ ‘i 

. lopment and Reconstruction, for . -tee"’ -French-speaking ■ =-•-;m..~p~.\ 
recently commented - id .Common . 'African *' and 
Lagos“It is necessary to Mauritian * Organization )J3; 
stress here that in tee bsddy_ (GCAMT'and .for diplomatic / • (flKWBIf'.w.4.^re'yitej 
lishment of ani economic -links with France, -which 'he, - - 
community, _ tee j Krag-term sees a£ .analogous to mem- ^ Km*'*'! 
economic gams rather tiian- .berteip' by'Ehglish-spteking; 
tee short-tenn losses and African stacks te tee British 
sacrifices snoald, oe of - pri- Commonwealth. 
mary consideration^bearing: Three:ioteerv longestab- - 
in mind tbe fact, teat it-is i;a*rpiii;.w'Tiij ' -- 
tee cumulative benefiria( avihan leaders m the 
effects of the commimity- to r®8x.Pni M:- Sekptr/ Touce^ r 
member ..countries that are President of .' Guinea, Sir r- 

' unponanti11' He also stressed Dawda Ftesident"of v 

• GambW-:and.:Mbkrar v - 
wiIL Though-tiie-, need for Odd Daddxti — fe'dKw 

.-economic-1 cooperation. .irt; 
some form is hardly in dis-‘ disposed ; Eute, tee political will ;is awards /cooperatioif ; M -. W&j 

tdring. - Se*ou 'Toar6 broke conctu- tw*rf-T 
It has to be admitted teat'with Francei-at /tee V; Afe-lf A 

tee economies of the states ^dependence. ■ 
in the region are not in sl *”<• “as sub-regaonal ftxperi- . 
promising cobdiuon: ’’ for °* cooperanoncoutside 
cooperation as jall, even the ? ^onial framework...../ 
poorest, have been, manip- *rr Dawda-Jawara leads a 
ula ted to serve metronalirsm small ^ . - - English-speaking. - • 
rather than local needs. The ;country;- almost surrounded ' ... 
imbalances berweeu tibe by French-speaking Senegal . 
various states are staggering ^d . ^as throughout his . • ' 
and for decades the lant .career. pursued .' !'.. . 

m 

(iN 
ft; 

(»« 

0t 

ouncries like which links Mali,' Maori-' successor governments Uke come through’ regionalisimlt' - ’’ ■'* 
tablish their tania and Senegal, it ivould W reverse some of teeir pre- will be possible tn- - - V ’*^1 

• “?..*!! be .strong ™.TS.e pjrtici- >»'«««• ,. . . lo^er and fdW*.' 
Mauritania establish 
own currency. Ma] 
moved out of the frai 
and back. 

economic 
West Aii 
purely a 
tion. The 
Britain o 
Economic 
reminder 

ny^s: attachment to France. ■ -da* b/MrSekou| 

over toe European smw «» «— ««»**- --l.UHit tQe wno nave already spent ECOWAS -:~ainrf- 
ic Community is a Leone have found much in options of individual govern- three years in negotiations absent from the _*gs- pfcflpiopSj^--.^6?^ 
r that EEC policies, common and have, with ments. ,«n framing regional towards the treaty, egyisaS in.vS£affu' SmehS' 
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||fw>r^:opf|wo about 
Nigerian National Commerce 

- • - -■: - 

Pac kin g—-Warefiouse storage—Dispatch' and Transport: 
. NIGERIAN MARITIME SERVICES LIMITED 

j "v ■■ : .Tours: 
;\f V V N.M.S. TRAVEL BUREAU 

= :vIf . Constructionarid electrical equipment: 
HENRY STEPHENS ENGINEERING COMPANY LIMITED 

• . Building materials-Export—Agricultural products— 
. Petroleum Exploration and Production: 

, LONDOjN HENRY STEPHENS AND SONS LIMITED 

7 ■ Emballage-^Magasinage—Expedition et transport: 
iifv'■ -nSgerian maritime services limited 

• ;f .• f fV V • Voyages : 
;rv - • v ,n."m:s:travel bureau 

HENRY STEPHENS ENGINEERING COMPANY LIMITED 

MafSriauxcfe construction—Exportation—Produits 
• ' ''Iagricoles - 

-.li. . :-r- Ptospection-et exploitation petrolieres: 
•:.|f iONDON HENRY STEPHENS AND SONS LIMITED 

i a propos 

nigerian. 
Shipping Industry: 
The Henry Stephens Group Has been Involved in 
shipping for six years. Perhaps that does not seem so 
long to Europeans, but for us it is quite a long time. And 
you will be dealing with real experts at HENRY 
STEPHENS SHIPPING COMPANY LTD., and at 
NIGMARSHIP AGENCIES LIMITED—Official agents of 
EAC Lines in Nigeria 

Commerce maritime: 
Le GROUPE HENRY STEPHENS s'occupe de com¬ 
merce maritime depuis 6 ans. Cel a ne parait peut-§tre 
pas tres long pour I'Europe, mais pour ici, c’est 
beaucoup. Et vous aurez affaire a de vbritables experts 
Chez HENRY STEPHENS SHIPPING COMPANY LTD., 
et chez NIGMARSHIP AGENCIES LIMITED—Agents 
officiels au Nigeria de EAC Lines. 

And if you Have not already guessed, we are—despite 
our name—100% of Nigerian blood. Moreover this is why 
we can teach you a few things about National participa¬ 
tion in the different key-sectors of Nigeria’s economy. But 
frankly, we prefer to talk business. Also whatever fields 
your interests lie in. 

Consult us first 

Et, si vous ne I'avez pas encore devine, nous sommes—en 
dbpit de notre nom—Nigerians autochtones a 100%. C'est 
d’ailleurs pourquoi nous pouvons vous apprendre un 
certain nombre de choses sur ia participation autochtone 
dans les differents secteurs-cle de 1’economie du Nigeria. 
Mais, franchement, nous preferons parler affaires. Aussi, 
quel que soit le domaine auquel vous vous interessez, 

Consultez-nous d’abord 

V- 

& SONS LTD. 
(Reg. Off ices: 40 Balogun Street, Lagos, Nigeria) 

Henry Stephens(8t^jSons-(tondon) Ltd^ 

Henry. Stephens House, ...... 
12 Minories, EC3N-IRJ1-- 

tel. 01-488 4754 
telex 887 545 and 888 673 

cable address HENPRQD LONDON EC3 

International merchants in various commodities 
Exporters to Nigeria of all building materials. 

HAMBURG: 
Westafrika Schiffahrts und Handelsgesellschaftm.b.H. 

2000 HAMBOURG 1, 

Schopensfehl 20, 

cable address, WESTAFRIK Hamburg 

telex 02-162 788 WAFR 

tel. 33 71 48 

Shipbrokers and agents. 
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15-nation community adopts policy of gradual and painless chan^ 
by Simon Scott Plummer 

On May 28, in the Federal 
Palace Hotel in Lagos, 15 
West African countries put 
their signatures to a treaty 
which aims at creating a 
common market among 124 
million people spread over 
6,500,000 sq kilometres. The 
Economic Community of 
West African States 
(ECOWAS, or CEDEAO to 
French speakers) is one of 
the most ambitious projects 
of its kind in the world and 
it comes from an area which 
has so far had a poor recurd 
in regional cooperation. 
'For some years the states 

of West Africa have been 
aware that they lagged be¬ 
hind other parts of Africa in 
this matter. The Customs and 
Economic Union of Central 
Africa (UDEACi was foun¬ 
ded in 1964, the East African 
Community in 1967 and the 
Permanent Consultative Com¬ 
mittee of the Maghreb in the 
early 1970s. 

At a conference in Accra 
in 1967 the article*! of asso¬ 
ciation for the establishment 
of an economic community 
of West Africa were signed. 

Heads of state met in Mon¬ 
rovia a year later and signed 
the protocol establishing the 
Wesr African Regional Group 
(WARGl. Studies of areas of 
cooperation were made by 
Nigeria and Guinea but none 
of the WARG organs ever 
met. 

In 1972 General Gowon of 
Nigeria and General 
Eyadema of Togo relaunched 
the idea of cooperation across 
cultural and linguistic bar¬ 

riers. Ministers from the two 
countries drew up proposals 
designed to achieve this and 
toured 12 countries with 
them in July and August, 
1973. 

Their efforts led to a 
ministerial meeting of 15 
states iu Lome the following 
December which decided to 
accept the proposals as the 
basis for an economic com¬ 
munity. In January1, 1974, in 
Accra, experts end jurists 
studied a draft treaty pre¬ 
pared by-Nigeria and Togo. 
lc was accepted at a further 
ministerial meeting in Mon¬ 
rovia last January and 
Liberia, Nigeria. Dahomey 
and Togo were asked to com¬ 
plete the texts. 

Although all 15 nations 
were represented at Lome 
and Monrovia it was not 
clear even early last month 
how many countries would 
sign the treaty at Lagos. 
Francophone countries criti¬ 
cized it for lack of precision 
and the poorer countries 
were afraid that it would 
benefit the richer members, 
such as Nigeria, Ghana, Ivory 
Coast and, Senegal, at tbejr 
expense. "President Senghor 
of Senegal wanted the boun¬ 
daries of the community 
widened to include the cen¬ 
tral African states as well. 
So it was hardly surprising 
to hear Mr N. A. A. Oku- 
boyejo, Deputy Permanent 
Secretary in the Nigerian 
Ministry of Economic Deve¬ 
lopment and Reconstruction, 
say three weeks before the 
Lagos meeting that it would 

be foolhardy to expect all 15 
to sign. 

Tbe presence.of 11 beads 
of state in Lagos was a_ tri¬ 
umph for Nigerian diplo¬ 
macy. Even Senegal, having 
been conceded the principle 
that membership of the com¬ 
munity should be open to 
other states, signed, although 
President Senghor^ did a not 
attend the summit. Since 
then Liberia, Nigeria, Togo 
and Ghana have ratified the 
treaty. According to Article 
62, when “at least seven.sig¬ 
natory states ” have done so 
it will come into force. 

What have the 15 coun¬ 
tries committed themselves 
to ? The core of the 
ECOWAS treaty is the for¬ 
mation of a customs union 
through the gradual elimina. 
bon of tariff and non-tariff 
barriers between member 
states over a transitional 
period of 15 years 'from the 
entry into force of the treaty. 
A common customs tariff for 
imports from third countries 
is also to be established by 
the end of that period. 

Article 2 states that it is 
tbe aim of the community 
to u promote cooperation 
and development in all 
fields of economic activity, 
particularly in the Gelds of 
industry, transport, tele¬ 
communications, .energy, 
agriculture, natural re¬ 
sources, commerce, monetary, 
and financial questions and 
in soda! and cultural mat¬ 
ters, for the purpose of 
raising tbe standard of living 
of its peoples, of increasing 
and maintaining economic 

stability, of fostering closer 
relations among its members 
and of contributing to the 
progress and development of 
the African continent 

It pledges members to 
ensure by stages within the 
community the elimination 
of customs duties; abolition 
of quotas; establishment of 
a common customs tariff 
and a common commercial 
.policy . towards third 
countries; abolition of ob¬ 
stacles to the free movement 
of people, services and capi¬ 
tal; harmonization of agri¬ 
cultural policies and the 
promotion of common pro¬ 
jects in marketing, research 
and agro-industrial enter¬ 
prises ; joint development of 
transport, communication, 
energy and other infra¬ 
structural facilities; barmo- 
rmation of economic and 
industrial polities and elimi¬ 
nation of disparities in levels 
of development; harmoniza¬ 
tion of monetary polities; 
and establishment of a fund 
for cooperation, compensa¬ 
tion and development.. 

The ECOWAS approach 
towards a customs union is 
gradual. For two years after 
the entry into force of the 
treaty members must not re¬ 
duce or eliminate import 
duties nor impose new 
duties and taxes or increase 
existing ones; for eight 
years after that they must 
progressively reduce and 
finally eliminate import 
duties. During the final Gve 
years of the transitional 
period they are gradually to 
abolish existing differences 

in their external customs 
tariffs. 

Internal taxes for the pro¬ 
tection of domestic goods 
must be eliminated three 
years after - the treaty be¬ 
comes effective and all 
revenue duties imposed for 
the same purpose 10 years 
after its coming into force. 
The same period is pr^ 
scribed for the removal of 
quota restrictions. 

Thei treaty provides for 
compensation for states 
whose import duties are re¬ 
duced through trade liberali¬ 
zation and contains a clause 
permitting safeguard mea¬ 
sures in a country where 
that process has provoked 
serious economic disturb¬ 
ances. 

The fund for cooperation, 
compensation and develop¬ 
ment will be used to finance 
projects' in member states; 
assist countries which have 
suffered losses as a result of 
the location of - community 
enterprises- or because of 
trade liberalization; guaran¬ 
tee foreign investments 
which promote harmoniza¬ 
tion of industrial policies; 
facilitate the mobilization of 
internal and external finan¬ 
cial resources for individual 
countries and the community 
as a whole; and promore 
development projects in the 
less developed states. 

Community institutions 
are headed by an Authority 
of Heads of State and Gov¬ 
ernment, which must meet 
once a year. Below that is 
a council of ministers, com¬ 
prising two representatives 
from each country, which 

meets twice a year. - Then log : it In .talang-titat. line 
there are an executive secre- the’ atrthors . have teen1 in- 
tariat and sperialized.com- fluenceA by the failure of 
misions on trade, customs, the /more abrupt methods' 
immigration, monetary ..-•mat- adopted. for. ECOWAS’s. pre-'j by Alan R^ke. 
ters and payments, industry, cursor,, the !West African 
agriculture and ■ natural/re- Re^onil GrOup. ' ■*- 
sources,- transport,, telecom-'-.'.During its-first two years 
muni cations and energy r and ECOWAS has many ques- 
soa'al and. Cultural affairs, . turns to settle. They include' 
Finally, the community' has . the level -ef contributions-to 
a tribunal to settle disputes the ; community budget/and 
between members. .Vthe compensation. fund^'.the 

What is the community's system pr voting/if any, the 
chance of success ? That-lsnsitmg -and' staffing , of the 
difficult to calculate until' secretariat and: the method 
the provisions of the treaty of assessing' compensation 
start to impinge on the sov- for: member , stares. . 
ereignty of individual estates ' The emergence of a flour- 
and to interfere, with .const- ishing tx?ide .between -mein- 
ing_ regional organizations^'-bers is hampered by yhe'fabt. 
Article 59 states that such . that many .of them ^produce 
associations should. not derb-. the: -same ■ ^crops, --sucb"7ras 
gate from 'che-pro visions ‘of groundnuts, ?p*tmi •-oU-. Tsmd- 
the treaty. / —'.kernels, cocoa, rid^' cotton 
' The -examples: of ■ - the and coffee. r ‘ ■ 
Maghreb. and of east and: . The- Nigerian market 
central Africa are not par- offers -the best •' -openings, 
ticujarly encouraging, andv There are opportunities tor 
Professor,, Adedeji, who _ re- Dahomey and. Ivory 'Coast to. 
cently. gave ' up his nifauste-.' l export palm .oil •-to. Nigeria^ 
rial portfolio -in Nigeria ,to--wfaieh cannot■ meet-domestic, 
head the Economic Commis*..demincL - and w-pbin'.'*; few.' 
sion for Africa, h as$ po ken' y ears - Guana may be selling 
of “ the growing disincline- rice - to Nigeria: -and ,Iv6ry- 
tion of. political leaders to Coast. 
surrender .even a'modicum .' Sn'far ay industry-is con- 
of national political sover-kerned, Nigeria-has talked of 
eignty to supranational ihsti- supplying its partners with 
moons - petroleum product*; iron and 

The treaty has tried to steel,and motor - vehicles 
make membership qf. from its 'Peugeot- mid--Volks- 
ECOWAS as painless as oos- wagen .assembly plants. 
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Jvory Coast, one of the richer West African countries—a street in Abidjan is shown above—can 
trade opportunities from ECOWAS. 

of a customs union-, and by trade, but ir is unlikely'that 
ensuring that countries are marked changes:in the-.'.prejSv 
compensated for losses - in ent pattern wfil .occur beftwe 
revenue incurred in acltiev- the 1980s.- ’ . -VC'; v---1:.: 

jTSjmmiTtI37iTTTi 
The biggest uncertainty fac- headquarters' for.the- secte- 
iog the promoters of the trariat, which is expected to 
Economic Community of - have a staff of about 320. by 
West African States the end of the’year. -■ 
(ECOWAS) was whether ^ me importance. 01 trade- 
Fn.rr«Xr WItil gjeao partner svunes 
formed organization - or a g00<j jggj country to 

country, . although 

££d t£. ssss^Ma<:toimto-£ 
event, they all did. But the . .. 
difficulty. ..of •' reconciling . Tbevalne.of. Upper. Valtafs 
the different approaches "imports. from Mauritania- in 
of the two communities to- ?972 was no more_ than the: 
wards economic cooperation cos^ of s few days in a good 
remains. hotel/ whereas Ivory Coast’s 

The Commuhaute Econo- !^rtS ear 
mique de l’Afrique de ESS 
l’Ouest (GEAO) sprang Jj 
from the ruins of the Union 5, 

__1 tr—j- It 

t£16.6m). 
pended • on the Union on .CEAO;,. members 

Douaniere des Eitt de thaa .Mf ex- 
i)AMn„. j- ports and nearly-a quarter 
UDEAO), a cLoms ^ ^ ISTZ. Tbe 

set up on thelvl of 
pendence in 1959 by Ivory ^ percent and 
Coast, Upper Voka,- Mali*- „ P-.r cenL j-’J: CX™'’* 
Mauritania, Niger and Sene- Despite these discrepancies 
gaL The terms of the onion bmh rich and poor'countries’ 
were revised in 1966 but by value community member- 
1969 members accepted that ship- In its April edition the 
ic had- failed. bothto pro- - journal of the Ivorian For¬ 
mate sufficiently” rapid 'E^n Trade Centre said thd 
growth and to level dispart- CEAO market offered “ fan- 
ties in wealth between. Ivory! mense possibilities *\ ^ 
Coast and Senegal on the Ivorian purchases from 
one hand and the remaining other CEAO members pxcept 
four Sahelian states , on the Senegal are minimal'bm they 
ot“er- • appreciate the compensation 

Accordingly, they decided provided by the development 
to create an- organization fund. . ...... - 
better adapted to these The . main criticism of 
aims.. A draft treaty was ECOWAS, or &■ emerges 
presented in. 19/_Q .and_ a from the .rather-loose, pro- 
final version instituting visions of "the-Lagos-treaty,- 
CEAO was. signed in Abia- is that .it- will create a free 
jan in 1973 Article three of trade . zone favouring . the. 

expect 

K C w T—. 
- * *»V * i ^ 

> PJm 

ill'nff 
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appreciate the compensation ** 
provided by the dewlopment 

( 
Une Societe gran'de, une Societe'dynamique, 

avec une organisation moderne, et des 

activites diversifiSes offre aux investisseurs, 

aux exportateurs francophones et aux 

entrepreneurs une co-operation complete. 

So connaissance du Marche local est 

excellente (regardez ies succes d’lBRU: 

apres dix-huit ans Ies revenus sont en plus 

de US $80 millions) et nous nous 

interessons aux projets de deveioppement 

dans tous ies pays de I'Afrique Occidental. 

Nous nous associons aux progres du Nigeria 

et de I’Afrique Occidentale—Vive I’Entente- 

Cordiale effective entre Ies pays 

francophones et anglophones. 

33 Creek Road, P.M.B. 1155 

APAPA 

Telephone: 46683 & 46684 

Telex LAGOS 21324-Cables IBRUFISH, LAGOS 

Ibru is active in all commercial fields in Nigeria 
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the treaty states' that the more .developed 
community’s role is “to pro- African countries 
mote harmonized pud expen se of the rest, 
balanced development of T_ „ 
member states’ economies in recent art3C^ 

-.West 
at v the 

In a recent, article: izu.ihe 

urtler to improve tiM/l^ng ' 
standards of Aeir citizens ^^7^ j 

The methods for achiev-. jt appeared that: -« cmtnm< 
ing that are as fellow. Raw union of the kind proposed 
materials, such as .minerals, by ECOWAS,' involving -the- < 
livestock, fish ana crops, abolition of all tariffs, was J 
circulate duty-free among incompatible with' CEAO*s ‘ 
member states-.On the other “preferential” -system for 
hand, industrial goods are industrial good& - He, criti- 
subject to a “ regional coi>p- dzed the ECOWAS treaty lt 
eration tax” which has re- for foiling to ddfine how 
placed previous import countries were to- be com- 
duties. The level of.the new pen sated for, loss o£-revenue 
tax varies according to the incurred in lowering tariffs 
nature and origin of the and ^sald that the ^provisions 
goods and is fixed by the for fee working orthe deve- 
Community’s Council of Min- Iopmenr fund and! oaymaifs 
istens. However, it is lower between members had been 
than the. tariffs imposed left too vague^ * 
under UDEAO and, in some tv. 
cases, can be waived entirely. prjunPwi/ 
Application is oh. the priu- J 
ciple of promoting industrial treaty me t 
development in the poorer « 1^*5? ^ \ 

As most CEAO members SSe' 
rely heavily on import duties Dahomey declined to join « 
m a source of revenue, two- CEAO for that reason and - 
thirds of the. difference be- JUg^s interest in it may I 
tween the regional coopera- weaken , over the next S 
don tax and that. imposed 
on imports from third coun¬ 
tries will be made up by 
the Community Development 
Fund. 

years^ as itslinks . with 
Nigeria develop., . 1 

GEAO has made a . slow I 
start because of'the coup last 
3rear in Niger which ovei^ 

m 
hpJL 

The level of the fond, 
determined by tbe heads of ijhg 
state, is based on total losses Upper VoIta^f nd^Ma 
in revenue likely to be in- la?P»hJh^ 
cunred by application of the lp^itioa 
regional cooperation rax: ■ »- Tha ir/Vo7!a. . Tij:.^_ -' 
two-thirds goes^towards com- hopes ^that^^WAS vSl 
pensanne raember states and supersede CEAO. A hiergar - 
one-third towards develop- 0f tbe two ^jould be feasftS 
mem projems. provided Q 

Contributions to the fund poorer West-African nations x 
depend on a- country’s share are-protect©^ - - • 
of intra-community trade in 
industrial goods. Thus, 58.1 
per cent of this year’s total 
of 2,700m francs CFA 
<£5Jm) comes from Ivory 
Coast. 33.2 per cent from 
SenegaL 6-27 per cent from 
Mali, 1.80 per cent, from 
Upper Volta, 0.67 per cent 
from Niger and 0.05 per. 
cent from Mauritania: For, 
the first five years priority 
in spending that part of the j 
fund allotted to development 
projects will be given to the: 
four poorer CEAO members: 

With _ regard to imports 
from third* countries, the six- 
have undertaken to establish 
a common external tariff by 
1986, thus completing the 
formation of a Customs, 
union 

The CEAO..seeretariatv in. 
Ouagadougou, is headed by 
a Senegalese; Sheikh Ibrahi- 
ma Fall The administrative: 
budget , this, year is--886m 
francs, of which 450m francs 
have been set aside for new- 
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The Republic bf Togo: A Country Whose Political Stability Ensures a Rapid Economic Growth 

.be Republic of Togoj a couiitr^'previotrsl^ cavased 
isoluble political struggles, >js' today: a: grate which 
s a new ecbrk>mic prosperity, * good standard of Evlng 
which h as discovered its .'place ■ m the Comity \ of.'; 
ns.. Since..then, if ^Tog^Vhas: Tnar^d .her/back bn 
•mic stagnation and political- difficulties, it isthanks 
e devotion, selflessness "and patriotism of a yoirag ‘ 
:r : General ■ Gnassingbe .Eyadima^.thfr present, head 

■ ite. President Eyadema^ in1 whose bands the destiny : 
2 Togolese people lies, has^brought about since his: 
ig to power'in January-. 1367,.a w silent revolution % 
« to this revolution,1 Togo-is firmly set .on-the course ■ 
mo mic independence. * - 

)ne of -General. Eyadema’s-greatest- achievements is 
te has succeeded- hi bringing peace, linity -arid 'Con* • 
to his - country 'where, now 'all citizens are' forever 
died. lit fact, during the eight years' that he has 
in power, General Eyadema has established a regime; 
ich the most .prominent characterisric is-.the searph' 
armanent happiness foi- the Togolese; people.- With¬ 
in* in mind,, the head of: State has tirelessly repeated; 
-fellow countryinen “ Tiie: challenge of leading Togo-’ 
anomic in dependence must, be - based oh-- the hard 
Of each and every bne of iisi ■ for \ye have reached. 
•ur for posittye.action and. the time .fat the. demagogue 
»r empty.criticisms is passed”,,\7.. -t Y - - --- - 

l.the last eight years Togo, has, made considerable, 
iss in all areas, especially irr the economy, to'such; 
ent that, today the country has to its credit a surplus" 
ercial balance and balance.of payments. . 

jysical and historical Togo ' .7 
efore making a condse analysis of the successes - . ..Y ... 
;red by this country of -56,000; square! kilometres, , , f D 
ses which a strong, political stability has favoured, ■ SJ>™b-°l \QpJeft: 7’Le P 
ppropriate to giye you a brief history of Togo.- ... ..... ru:PeuPlf Togolaisj, 

he smallest of the Frenchspeaking states,-Togo fads-.-Symbol top right: Coait 
i neighbours Ghana to the West, Dahomey to the. ' T • • 
nd Upper Volta to the North ; to the South it opens .Photograph above i Ec 
he Gulf of Guinea along al-55 kilometres- coastliiie.; - "^he West African Econ 
than half the land is hilly countryside and valleys - . . ... ' • 
g between altitudes 150 to 500 metres. The country -Photograph right: 30th 
ken by a small chain of mountmns. nihning from ByaxL6ma~; President of 
»uth-west to: the north-west, the.-altitude of which President and. Founder 
lates at 1,020 metres in the Kioto region-,. 

: - Photograph-below : Pr 
y v’rrue_ of its', latitude; _the -.counter oCEfirs., three." Gwon, the Nigerian U* 
;t climatic zones-; the south has a. dry tropical climate. • 
wo rainy seasons, one from March to June, the other 
September to October ; the central, zone, sheltered'-' 
■ainy winds by its mountainous.dorsal, has a climate J . Y,i • fnr • 
r to that of tSe;Sudan, witha nubyseason.from May. 

£**££ 'USSiiSnbitio^sgoaSwere^ The average annual- -rainfall- does not. exceed- - 

M ^4 .P -C- .>F the year Utt-and If 
;ntg.hotter fartl?er.)5lan<d . . . the couritry .will. have 
he Population (2,000,000 inhabitants and apprdxi- reverme wbich '-will have 
r 40 tribal strains) with’ an average' density, of 35- Assured at 90fo and n« 
itants ;per square kni:» is concentrated In the south the . needs • of privai 
le norths to ;300rinhabitaiits. per. square km.-} ;- admimstration. 
ban population re pr esents 10% of the total, that of,. - . Th_ __ai- of the firi 
(about-200,000 .hihabitanu>'-ls.-inqr^asing-at,the rate in^e^endeSce to assure 
per year. . . _ • . . - •••■-.-* - - favourable balance of p; 

• . - • private capital abroad. 
■rstf Colonialism \ _ _ V; _Xbe establishment of 
Jgo has known J of a century Of colonialism dating raut:b on a national Ie\ 
the German protectorate of 1884. , The 'history of ^ban context as in the r 
eriod is., characterised by the division of-German . ..., 
jetween France and England, and the integration in '—The execution of urge 
if British_Togo into the :Gbld: Coast (today known: .strmegic plans desired 
ina), whilst the constftutibh of-1957 of French Togo with a view to initiating 
e an autonomous Republic and gained full independ-: r r '^ - • ; ; 
on -April ’ 27th 1960; a period of- instability then —The building of an u 
ed, which was marked 1^. the armv*s mtervention ensures real economic ei 
^Iic affairs on the gtix .January 19G3 and on ^be; __The promotion of rura 
January 1967, dte at^ual date on which Gener^ - 0f modern agricultural 
ma began in office as bead .of State. _• - , : uroducrivitv from man a 

.Symbol top left:. The Party sign “ RPT ” (Rassemblerrieni 
diL'Pettple Togoiaisf, , . ; 

^S^rnbbTtop right: Coat of Arms of Togo. ' 

, Photograph above Ecowas a>~.Lagos, the foundation of 
■ the .West African Economic Community 28th May -1975/ 

■Photograph right: 30th August 1969, General Gnassingbe 
:-Eyad&ina,; President of the Republic of Togo becomes the 
President arid Founder of ■ the -RPT. 

Photograph -below.: President Eyadema greets General 
Gowdn, the Nigerian Head of State. - 

:al Structiires - ‘ ' ’ 
i November 1%9 the. Former political parties were 
.ed by-a national political movement : the- Rassem- 
nt du Peuple TogoJais lRJ’-T.), ithe instrument 

which central authority democratically; reached.the 
-y. .Unlike parfiamerit which was dissolved in 1967, . 
al power is'rerained .and adapted. General Eyadema, 

- *ad of State, is the founder president of: R.P.T.,which,. 
his auspices, is regrouping the only workers trade 

‘ , the C-N:T.T. (Confederation Nationale des 
iDeurs du Togo) (a); U.NJF.T, (Union Nationale des 
tes de Togo) - (b) ; the only youth :organisation 
T; (Jeunesse du Rassembleinent dn Peuple Tagolais) 
die U.N.C.T.T, (Union Nationale - des Chefs Tradi- 
ils du Togo fd) i which constitutes the outlet" 
wfc which th e' autho tildes. reacii the rural masses. ; . .r 
jq;T.T^rNationai Confederation of Togolese workers^ 
J-NJF.T.—The National Women’s Union Togo. - 
R.P.T.—The Youth of Togo Assembly.. ■ : 

JN:C.T.T.—-The National Union of the1 Traditional;. 
eaderS of Togo. 

amic Life m Togo 
Since- his coming, to. ;.power. President' Gnassingbe , 
:ema has concerned himself very-much in the-difficult . 
imic and financial situation with which-Togo .has ^eij 
gling; a situation ;which. .Tvas only the_ result of - a 
innd instability provoked by different political-parties 
e time whose ideas were, like the military, baricaUy 

.• concerned_ wth their, own interests, than with tne- 
er interests of their councry.’ General Eyad^na has. 
2d down to the task of . redressing this situatfon 
ly and methodically^:: For example, oil. the. economic . 
vthe systein of production was not sufficient jto satisfy 
nosr basic; needs of the country, and .was characterised, 
-chronic state-of -under equipment. ; In .addition , there 

red. an infrastructure of inadequate comrnuni^tion, 
•ed in many respects, non-existent, and -a lack of cap- 

/?On the social .level, a certain • dissatisfaction, pre- 
. Jnated, characterised by the housing^problem, an inept 

aJ policy,, .the-rapidly changing social patterns, witn • 
the ensuing problems, a defective health, system. On 
cultural level the. absence of. adequate educational 

■Ktie-s tiie mainrenahce of a state of illixeracy^of more- 
n 90.V af the total population the lowenng. of teach- 
r -standards in- relation no world'; standardk-^ wmgheq ■ 
*viiy on. an • inept and incom prete culrural policy,. —' ' 

On .the ; coin merciaf level, the , weakness of - lnter- 
4tonal exchanges, the djmiTrdnon of; exportrrade iivview 

-with a-plan for econoinic and social development which, 
in 20 years, should change the physiognomy of Togo: Thus 
ambitious goals were set, to be achieved, by means no less 
audacious...- The. strategy, of; development adopted began 

..in-the year 1966-and should be completed by 1985 when 
. the cou ntry will have 3 million: inhabitants, a national 
-revenue which will have tripled, an education programme 
assured at 90?£, and national frameworks answering all. 
the . needs • of private enterprise and of public 
administration.. \ 

7 The goals of the first plan (1966-1970) were economic 
■ independence to assure a balance of public finance, a 
favourable balance of payments, an -appeal for public and 
private capital abroad. _ '' ' 

-^The establishment of the structures of development as 
- much on a national level as on a regional level, in- the 
urban context as in the rural, context ' . - 

—The execution of urgent tactical plans arid of long terra 
.strategic plans designed to reduce the economic imbalance 
with a view tainitiating expansion., ■ . 

—^The building of an infrastructure for transport which 
ensures real economic expansion. 

—The promotion of rural development by the introduction 
- of modern agricultural techniques, research into a better 

productivity from man and from earth .. ^ all these objec- 
’ tives have been largely achieved. On an initial prediction 
of 28,592 milliards C.F.A. (450 C.F.A-=£1 sterling). 

Credits,obtained represented 93.52.'o of the reassessed 
Forecast whereas the accomplished credits rose to ,87.88% 

' of finances obtained and the relation between ;the accom¬ 
plished credits and the reassessed forecast give a coeffi¬ 
cient of execution of the Plan of 82.19%. Amongst the 

-organisations and countries which have given aid to Togo, 
-in the forin of credit are the F.EJ0. (EEC) with more 
than seven milliards CJF.A. Federal Germany (more than 
6 milliards CJA.), F.A.C. (France with more than 3 
milliards), the World Bank (more than one milliard;, the 

;PNUD (UNO), U.S. Aid etc. Togo itself has, released 
: significant amounts from irs national budget to fihance this 

! first-plan^ It must also be mentioned that financial contri- 
vbution from overseas often comes in th.e form of subsidies 
and loans ; more than 77 milliard (one milliard=one thous- 

" and million), for the 2nd Plan.. 

The second Plan, in the process of being carried out at 
the moment, requires investments of about 77.3 milliards. 

. tts execution - has been facilitated by the favourable eco¬ 
nomic siniarion at the beginning and end of the 5 year 

-. period 3971-75. There was a difficult period from October 

, jt- ujaa-iDuapil renosreH' JiuiRiwiwii -- 

V hey which- would conform 'yrith local- realities; . On TPP 
■^ thax.,yras 'add^d-a serious..bt^getary d^cit::-: • 

•• V veniy-y^Devdoptnent Plan ‘ -.7->; 7' ]:>,; v.• r-. • 
>.• ;; To'redresa-a'-diffirtilr ecoriontic^- sodaT.aud cuHural 

-uatiqnj Togolese auiborfrics:- eh do Wed; me^comri^ 

R ' ' ” i* -w *: 

* ' - ' ■ 

i T, ■ 

3973 to January 1974 resulting from the chronic drought 
and under production of the main Togolese export com¬ 
modities, and an increase in price of manufactured goods, 
due to the energy crisis. The pragmatic good sense of 
the Government presided over by General Eyadema, espe¬ 
cially on the subjects of economic policy, the favourable 
prices of raw materials in the world market (coffee, 
cocoa, cotton, and particularly phosphates) have all played 
a decisive role in the realisation of our objectives for the 
expansion of Togo’s economy. 

Thus it can be seen that the internal output of raw 
materials increased from 73.4 milliards in 1970 to more 
than 120 milliards in 1975, that the state budget will reach 
more than 30 milliards in 1975, while in 1970 it was only 
7.98 milliards, that there was a surplus in export Lrade. 
that die balance of payments accumulated a substantial 
reserve. Thanks to the Togolese economic prosperity, the 
State budget for investments reached, in 1973, the record 
sum of 9.62 milliards, exceeding even the total investment 
budget for the previous 4 years which was 9-42 milliards. 

With ail these factors in its favour the Togolese eco¬ 
nomy, whose fundamental choice is characterised by 
liberalism, relies on an open door policy with a very adapt¬ 
able investment procedure, die Government elsewhere 
attaches a great importance to agriculture, which by rights 
should be the foundation of this expanding economy, 
thanks to the agrarian reform which President Eyadema 
made public on the 11th January last year. 

86% of the population is involved in agriculture and 
land under cultivation is just over 10% of. the total surface 
area. Agricultural produce constitutes 45% of the raw 
materials produced internally. The production is fairly 
diversified. Cocoa (27,000 tons) in 1971, coffee (13,200 
tons), palm products (15,500 tons), cotton (7,200 tons). 
An important livestock trade completes the rural produce 
of the country. 

Industrial Development 
In spite of being- in its early stages of development, 

industry constitutes the most dynamic aspect of the Togo¬ 
lese economy with an average growth rate of 9% per 
annum at a baseline price. 

The range of newly established industries has helped 
to cut the Import Bill (construction of storage cells, shoe 
factories, breweries, etc.) and the sophistication of indus¬ 
tries for treatment of agricultural produce (starch based 
products, spinning, weaving and printing, oil, soap, etc.) 
has undergone considerable expansion since the first 
development Plan. 

The outlook remains encouraging with the mining of 
phosphates (a 100 million ton reserve, 2i million ton 
annual production) of which Togo has just taken conrrol 
—January 1974: the strata of calcium in Tabigbo (100 
million tons), the mining of which will begin in the very 
near future, the construction of.a refinery and a fertilizer 
factory’—moreover the subsoil conceals strata of iron (500 
million tons) of chromite, of dolomitic bauxite and ura¬ 
nium which are also to be mined in the near future. 

Tourism also constitutes a growing industry in Togo, 
thanks to its scenic beauty and the variety of its folk lore. 
The tourist can indulge in a relaxing holiday by the sea, 
an excursion to the Dayes plateau near Kioto, or a hunting 
party In the swamplands of the-north. At his disposal the 
rourist will have such holiday villages as “ Tropicana ”, 
internationally acclaimed hotels such as the Hotel de la 
Paix at Lome* camping hotels inland which can be very 
easily' reached thanks ro the increased modern means of 
cbmmunicatiori. 

It must be stressed that since its independence, Togo 
has known two periods marked by a specific policy, the 
first which lasted from 1960 to 1966 characterised by 
economic stagnation. The second from 1966 to 1975 marks 
the beginning of real economic growth, facilitated by the 
regime of General Eyadema whose prime concern is the 
economic development of the country by strategic plan¬ 
ning. Thus, the way of careful planning has superseded 
anarchic administration of the Togolese economy. 

With the second Plan nearing completion, the Togo¬ 
lese people have had their standard of living almost 
doubled in relation to that which they had in 1965. The 
two Plans 1966-70 and 1971-75 have had different emphasis, 
the first on laying the foundations for the structure of 
development, the second for initiation of production and 
the formation of a framework to make Togo self sufficient. 

The third Plan, while remaining a production plan, 
will start tbe most essential phase in the development of 
the country; that of the sharing of the fruits of the 
expansion. 

It must be mentioned on the other hand that Togo, 
thanks to the good relations it has with its neighbours, will 
see a large multinational cement plant erected in the near 
future. 

CXMLA.O.* Multinational Company 
- The realisation of this project which will necessitate 

many tens of milliards of C.F.A. francs being invested, 
will be above all a work of international co-operation. 

In the near future, Togo will have as partners in the 
mutinational society of West African Cements (CIMAO), 
the Ivory Coast, Ghana and the financial group, Lambert & 
Brothers. CIMAO anticipates the building, in Togo, of a 
cement factory capable of producing, in its initial phase, 
1,200,000 tons of clinker. It is very likely that other West 
African countries will join the three states to give a truly 
interafrican dimension to this project of which the World 
Bank was the first promoter among the international sub¬ 
scribers. The project is made possible by the discovery of 
rich calcium beds at Avera and at Sikakondji in tbe south 
of Togo. 

It is within the framework of continuing close friend¬ 
ship which his country has with all the African states that 
President Eyadema and his opposite number in Nigeria, 
General Yakubu Go won, laid in April 2973, tbe founda¬ 
tion of a West African Economic Community open to all 
the countries of West Africa whether they be French- 
speaking, English speaking or Lusophone. This Commun¬ 
ity which came into existence on 28th May this year when 

• the leaders of the 15 West African States assembled in 
Lagos and solemnly signed the treaty, will begin to oper¬ 
ate as soon as at least 7 countries have ratified this his¬ 
toric document. .... ... 

President Eyadema has always felt that tbe African 
countries should be able to transcend all barriers linguis¬ 
tic, cultural, monetary, or any other legacy from the dif¬ 
ferent colonizers. For the Togolese head of State, nothing 
but economic integration of the African countries would 
permit to real economic independence which all seek to 
achieve by every means. 

Apart from attending the summit meetings of OAU 
and the non-aligned countries. President Evadema has 
visited many countries; Egypt, Dahomey, Gabon, Ghana, 
tiie Ivory Coast, Libya, Nigeria, Germany, France, North 
Korea, Peoples Republic of China. Visits during which 
he forged closer links which unite these countries with 
his own. In exchange several African heads of State have 
made state visits to Lome thus bearing witness of their 
esteem, friendship and admiration for the Togolese people 
and irs President. 

Finally, it must be mentioned that Lome, the capital, 
ha* undergone profound changes; it is eminently 
endowed with the appropriate facilities for frequent inter¬ 
national conferences. This town, which has an immense 
Congress Hall to seat 3,000, has been able to accommodate 
the summit meetings of OCAM and UAIOA, Union 
Monetaire Ouest African (West African Monerarv Union), 
the conference which saw the signing of the “ Lome Con¬ 
vention ”, for trade and co-operation between the EEC 
and the ACP. The meetings of financial ministers from 
the Frankish zone, and the ministers of education from 
the French-speaking countries etc.... 

The towns of the interior do nor escape the Govern¬ 
ment’s solicitude. All the main towns of the districts 
between now and 1976. will be provided with water and 
electricity. The more important conurbations are already 
provided with regional sanitation centres, high schools, 
or colleges of further education and other socio-cultural 
facilities; while most of tbe villages can be proud of their 
welfare-centres and primary schools. 

j^terS years in power the balance sheet for President 
Eyadema’s regime is largely positive. 

Ayitegan Elo Apedo-Amah 

TOGO IN BRIEF 

President of the Republic: General Gnassingbe Eyadema 

Surface area 56,000 sq. kms. 

Growth rate of the PIB 7% 

Population 2 million 

Annual growth rate of the population 2.6% 

Education rate 52% 

Gross national product per inhabitant 35,000 FCFA 

Budget (receipts 1974) 16 milliard 

Budget year 1975 30 milliard CFA 

Growth rate of the PIB 

Chief Products : 

Phosphates 

Cocoa 

Coffee 

Palm produce 

Cotton 

2,400,000 T (1974) 

27,000 T 

13.200 T 

15,500 T 

7.200 T 



Europeans help in big task of putting the farmer on better road to iparket 
by Ronald Emler 

A<k must agricultural econ¬ 
omists why the African 
farmer prefers to develop 
the production of export 
commodities and part of the 
answer is likely to be that 
he has no access to domestic 
markets for his produce. One 
major cause of the lack of 
Intra-African cooperation 
and the weakness of inri'a- 
African trade is the -absence 
<j'l a basic road infrastructure 
for transporting farm pro¬ 
duce to the uearest market. 

This generalization may 
appear too sweeping in the 
context of the more deve¬ 
loped West African nations, 
but. open a map of West 
Africa and one fact stands 
out: within the national 
boundaries mo^t arteries of 
communication by road, rail 
or rivet', run from the in¬ 
terior to the ports. Regional 
communications, such as they 
are. are secondary ana 
largely underused. 

Given the marked lack of 
guod international transpor¬ 
tation in West Africa, how 
quickly and how much can 
the new Economic Com¬ 
munity of West African 
States i ECOWAS) do to 
make use of what it has, 
and by way oF improvement ? 

The road network is by far 
the most comprehensive 
form available but much 
needs to be done to facili¬ 
tate cast-west movement. 
While each nation in the 
new community must make 
ail efforts to improve its 
own trade routes the prob¬ 
lem is international and in 
that context the United 
Nations Economic Commis¬ 
sion for Africa fECAi has 
announced two schemes 
which will greatly open up 

the West African hinterlands of the luck of adequate available to ensure constant has been a considerable 
ro intra-African trade. One ruads. access. slump in traffic as road 
is the Atlantic Coasr high- The six countries through On less grandiose scales, transport became increas- 
way from the Mauritanian which the road will pass, but of mo less importance, mgly competuuve. In all tne 
capital of Nouakchott tu Senegal, Mali, Upper Volta, are the road development country has less tnan /ou 
Lugos, in Nigeria: the other Niger, Cameroon and Chad, programmes being under- miles of railway, most oi 
will run along the Sahelian are among the poorest in taken in individual states, that angle tracked, 
fringe from Dakar in Senegal the world and certainly the Nigeria, for instance, has In Nigeria tne railway net- 
to Ndjamena near Lake weaker economic links of a comparatively developed work, again largely a legacy 
Chad. ECOWAS, but the ECA road network, but under of colomal days, has been 

The trans-West African estimates show that nearly the third national plan, running m a loss for aver a 
highways are in various 780 miles of major construe- which began in April, decade. The total track avail- 
stages of development. The tion and improvement need some £2,830in has been able is over 2,000 miles out 
Atlantic Coast route is fairly to be undertaken before the allocated for expenditure most is archaic and restricts 
well established in places. Dakar-Ndjamena highway on the national trans- speed to 40 mpn. A 30urney 
For instance good roads run can play its full part in port system over the next from Lagos to &.ano (7PO 
between Lagos in the east to opening up the Saharan five years, and the bulk wul miles) can take JU hours. 
Accra but between Abidjan fringes. be spent on improving roads. Recently Japanese engin- 
and Guinea-Bissau much im- Both the West African The planned result is an eers responsible _ for the 

national highways that the ance of huge proportions, providing a rational and rail. travel in Nigena but y 
new community needs. The European Development fairly dense network of with the system as it stands 

Last year the ECA meet- Fund has pledged itself to arterial highways. It is also it is unlikely that an^r such 
ing on* trans-African high- assist in the construction of intended that rural and local system will be built in the 
ways estimated that at least tile Dakar-Ndjamena high- authority roads will be deve- foreseeable future. 
550 miles of road improve- way and various European loped as. links to the Overall it'will be better 
merits were needed on the nations are undertaking national network, thus open- for ECOWAS if expenditure 
Atlantic Coast route, mostly feasibility studies in specific ing up the areas where agri- oh . railways; is limited to' 
in the countries least able sectors. cultural activity is concen- national needs and capabili- 
to finance them. For in- France, for instance, has trated. Contrast such vast ties. To thinlcof constructing £ 
stance Sierra Leone has ear- expressed interest in the planned expenditure in oil- a major international net- 
marked some £7m this year road junctions at Nioro du rich Nigeria with the £7m work can only be a pipe-, 
for road improvements and Sahel, which will be one of allocated in Sierra Leone’s dream for there is simply & , tor road improvements and SaheL which will be one ot allocated in cnerra i^eane's aream tor mere is simpiy A - •• •_,, .. - l-* -- , v v--.: . , , ■ 
the ECA estimates that in the major intersections on budget this year for road not enough of a framework A DUS Oil me I16W interstate Service in IlOrtliern.Nigena^:Large SUU2S:'have been allo- 
all about 95 miles of the the route. improvement. on which to build and the rated in Nigeria for rnsrri imnrnvpmmt^WtivI tfvthncmnc V;' .- ■. 
country's roads need im- The striking factor of both No country in West i^ca mst would be huge, espec-. m ‘°r r0?Q ^' 
prove ment to fit into the projected West African high- has anything approaching a [ally at a time when none of At. the port of Lagos/ So congestetT Is Xagos/:easing -of the pr^sure will- ihe“ most' serious problems 
Atlantic Coast highway plan, ways is the immensity of the railway network of European the world’s major networks Apapa traffic jams are a Apapa that Nigeria ba* askedbe wSctimd * • - - for" the new economiccSSi 
This rakes no account of undertakings. Not only has or North American stand- is running at near break- jl-il J :? . " nMahhourinv Dahnmpv ahiurt '' Unw mimirlM 
maintenance and regular re- the huge amount of financ- ards. In general, lines are even point. The transport oram-ence -both , of the ^fort of Cotoribii.-"oanrionolara'finribar oom neftmfit- 
pair which, the ECA points ing to be found, but once used for specific purposes, infrastructure in West Africa lorries waiting io load Or miles to the West FW^amol2-Dakar is%SSWeS 
cmc, can run at up to 70 per built the highways will need not as part of a network. For needs huge sums spent on unload and of ships waiting by good radj to else Tbe iag to^w^Io^idea rS -AfHcl thrSerout^s “ o^o 
cent of a country s public enormous expenditure for instance, Senegal has a line road and port facilities and to berth. In January delays strain. • - industrial ^zmu*‘ beinE^Sicron intemafinnai 
works budget regular maintenance. For in, from the capital and main will not finable to stand were so.bud^iSg tiSe Ume West African in maSr S ti^ 

The trans-Sahelian route stance, ooe of the major port of Dakar through to vast expenditure on railways, was 55 days, and is now re- such as Dakar mav soon find theTariS** lirru 
is an even more difficult problems facing the trans- Kayes in Mali but this is Because each West African puted to be four months) a slackening ofTraffiei'wirh^ rtf? wuir^Wtai?1«ii.c 
venture. This wiU link six of Sahelian route will be keep- mainly used to service the state’s transport . system Smt a- joke was. do^h^ SffiSS^fol Sv? c“S 
the countries worst hit by mg the road opeiL band phosphate and iron ore nun- radiates, from che major port rounds in sluppinglSrcjes Canal^S^ a fall-off in bottleneck ^Lassuiiie^S rannications. norablv road? 
drought over recent years, storms will bury sections of mg areas. the region does have several that : boats passing Lagos their bunkericl tradeLttnvjv 3,7 
The . international relief the road periodically and It _ The track waa built in port, of international aland- could book a^plS ^ Hi 

that Nigena bas asked. be welcome. ; - /■; vr fpr' the • new economic com 
during Dahomey about - Most countries-, haye^ ex-~ muniry-. Trade must have a 

i . a P|ace-JQ the, over, as much imra-African recently announced port ex- finance. is found and the 
Europe,, traffic will still.be seaborne pa nsion plans, costing £225m, works undertaken, inter. 
A?1* “P1*1 ^ truly international are .complete. . ..; . ' state trade, ia-West Africa 

their place in the Queue, highways are . builtany Transport, will , be one ofi wEl .be. severely restricted. 

Wealth moves across long and unguarded frontiers strapped t;o a bicycle 

■ r/u 
HR Hi 

Ijntt mi 

by Godfrey Morrison 
editor, 
Africa Confidential 

A perennial cry at inter¬ 
national economic ' con¬ 
ferences is that the develop¬ 
ing countries, such as the 
West African states, tiiould 
seek to lessen their depend¬ 
ence on- the industrialized 
countries by stepping up 
their trade among them¬ 
selves. 

This is easier - said than 
done, of course. In the main 
the . economies of these 
states are not complemen¬ 
tary; they all tend to be 
producers of primacy pro¬ 
ducts and importers of 
manufactured goods. All the 

~ .rv.yi-zi W lr y -V- . tables, graphs and sets of 
. s' - . --*• “ figures so assiduously pre- 

Livestock form an important part of the unofficial trade across the borders of is what 

the various countries. economists politely describe 

as unofficial trade ” and 
what the . plain" man calls 

. smuggling. 
What ne statistician can¬ 

not document the idlest, of 
observers, can see with his 
own eyes. A drive along the 
road from Lagos to. Cotonou 

. shows Nigerians ’ wheeling 
bicycles with large bags -of 
cocoa strapped To the 
frames. These, are on- their 
way to Dahomey, whose 
authorities are* offering . a 
good price and whose mar¬ 
kets will then supply con¬ 
sumer goods in demand in 
Nigeria. Dahomey itself pro¬ 
duces little cocoa, - although 
its export statistics' suggest 
that it does. _Hiesq_ exports, 
however, are mainly 
Nigerian cocoa. 

This is just one example 
of a pattern ihat persists 
throughout West Africa. 
Smuggling in the region is 
not simply a matter erf -a- 
few -furtive bottles1 of 
whisky brought :■ home - by- 
returning travellers, or the' 
occasional dead-of-night, 
boatload consignment of 
dgarettes or cloth: it 
makes up a substantial pro¬ 
portion of. the area’s normal 
commerce. Indeed, if the 
various governments3 con¬ 
trols against smuggling 
'achieved a large measure of 
success, considerable econ¬ 
omic dislocation, and. prob¬ 
ably political unrest, would 
follow, whatever the imme¬ 
diate economic advantages 
might be. 

President Seikon Toure, of 
Guinea, is engaged at 
present in a vigorous cam¬ 
paign to halt the outflow of 
his country’s agricultural 
produce into neighbouring 
Sierra Leone and Liberia. 
However, if the dire threats 
be has issued and the 
strengthened border con¬ 
trols he has instituted are 
successful, Sierra Leone 
would probably be' deprived 

of something like half its has flowed uncontrolled opt to- Lome market to buy it, 
n05u meat • of the country in exchange then smuggle it back again 

The reasons for the preva- for imports of non-essentials, to Accra, 
lence of- smuggling in Wert THe. nrievalencer-and ease' The •" ' oresent moves 
^ 1X1 ^ vrithi .whi^ smugglers^an towmrds economicintegration 
first place the -present operate' has - had its : effect;ia=-Wes't Africa- Will,' 5 thev 
national boundaries between oyer a. wide range, iof- :gpy-;: Jesuit fo!a Sstobu union, 
Mates were instituted, by the ernm^s1-economic,. ada**. Tednce ismugglihg. However 

;coleaial _ powers with; scant - ties. ■ The Gharmrans,- for-rar- ,iiey ' wili er necessarily 
regard for. .tradmonal trad- ampl^ haye had av number diminate it certainly not as 
wf routes, ethnic bound^ of mhappj.7 fxpeneoc^ in jojjg ^ ^ convertibility of 
anes, or even natural physi- Tmdmg: the. reffettiveness 'of . coontries3 cur- 
^ baiP®rs- V ±; '. 4: apparently -sensible govern- rencies varies so much. A 

Another problem which; economic:pohae? less- cbnnnoh • external tariff 
makes any physical control mdL.oycompletely thwarted agdinst iihports from third 
of anugghng extremdy; dif- by the actio t» of smugglers, countries would certainly 
•frcult 15 Ae- Acer use ^ - Some mnmte ago the Govr sot of itself do away wirb 
the countries involved and eminent subsidized • a unofficial trade 
the fact that the frontiers range of basic food imports- 
are often not controlled and but these, were .withdraw^ 5?1 IfilSS 
not marked. The ter- «*en T for’ 
rain is difficult and some- many of “them were being L®one ,to .Linena, tor cx 
times thickly wooded, which «nuggfed. oar to Togo, and 
makes border superaisioh wer* _ being sold in Lome hv th" 
impossible. FinaDy, in many. ™k« at a handsome Profit-aS HeSit? Ihl 
countries cbe - people ^bo 'The Ghana. Government in MSd^riveT f^ree^cn? be 
are supposed to be control- ^ ^ears bas g^ be- 
Ung the borders-are easily had /.considerable success 
bribed, or sometimes keot Wldl its ’ programme fi>r^^Libenans have shown no 
-o^^fiflanciS^rS?er,k {? Iwosting a^c^i^ pwiuc; of. 

T -% tion,; called Operation. Feed diamond trade , 
tbesnauggers. . . VowselL Howfe as far as ^b^ia: simply midces too 

• The colomal legacy has Governmenfs ow fin-^ ™ of 1L 
atted as a-spur to smuggling are. .concerned; some '*' Nor Would a customs union 
because ot the very different have- anv-effect on -the wide 

and.itntuh aomuustracons. neighbourihg rUimer / yolta.' govemmeHts Tor agricultural 
Another factor has been where food prices went sky .produce.. - These disparities 
wde ra.nge of currencies in high -- -during thie- Sahel-mrie been, a prime cause of 
use in West Afnnsome drought smugglitig; The activities, of 
b«ng readily convertible.and -Smuggling: .has- hot/ helped ".smugglers1 have bad a 
others not. ' , . iufaptTlnduscries, .even;,wheii -corfafn. beneficial effect in 

In. general . the rule has' -they have been protected by ^h®1: they have, introduced a 
been that, the tougher' the * high.-tariff/waHs^/Often. the imeasure^'-of- competition be- 
rmport controls -and', the West African consumer, jike twedn' the national govern- 
harsher the 'exchange con- consumers"-iii/odier'parts ofrinent - ' produce-buying 
tools, the more rapid- has; the. world ^hows a snobbish ageucies and have thus less- 
been the ourward' smuggling-preference for / -imported ened- the governments’ usual 
of agncolttiral goods add goads and, .when imports-are habitof exploiting the 
inward smuggling..of jnanu-. banned, the. simmgierTcoines .fermecs by -paying them 
factures . _ and. consumer imo^his own. /There •• have -prices . considerably below- 
goods. .So_ in a sense govern-. even been cases. of- locally- ^forld. prices. . 
mento toying to manage weak produced Ghandian .printed - Whatever " the beneficial 
economies have, found them- cloth being smnggled niMit to effects of the moves towards 

- viaons Togo, There it'. - has been:economic.integration in West 
circle, toe more-they toy to/stamped, with a mark tosug- Africa it looks as if “ unof- 
conserve toreign exchange gest it comes from Europe, fiaal trade” will remain a 
by ngid physical import coo- The next stoge fe. for ,un- popular activi^ for several 
tools the more real wealth suspecting Ghanaian visitors years to come. 

Cameroon microcosm of African unity 
UAC OF NIGERIA LIMITED 
Through its Divisions, whose diverse activities range from commercial 
vehicle assembly and other technical businesses through departmental 
stores and supermarkets to building materials, timber interests, and 
merchandising and manufacturing, UAC of Nigeria has for many years 
and in many ways contributed to the prosperity and economic development 
of Nigeria. 

The great and prosperous country that Nigeria is today, has enabled it 
to take its rightful place in the forefront of the discussions and 
preparations for the Economic Community of West African States. 

The historic 15-nation meeting of ECOW’AS in Lagos in May, as a prelude 
to a future of closer co-operation between all countries in W'est Africa, 
will be welcomed by all members of the business community. 

UAC OF NIGERIA 

NIGER HOUSE 

LAGOS 

by Peter HH1 

For the past few years 
there has been a steady 
trickle of. American oilmen 
in and out of Douala, the 
commercial capital and 
main port of Cameroon, as 
the search for oil off the 
coasr has gathered momen¬ 
tum. Although the level of 
activity falls far short of 
that across the frontier in 
Nigeria, the oilmen are con¬ 
fident that the limited dis¬ 
coveries of oil and gas made 
so far are a reasonable 
guide to bigger finds in the 
future. 

If the exploration and 
development work taking 
place produces the results 
which the oil companies 
believe it might, then the 
economy, particularly that 
of the - former British- 
administered West Cam¬ 
eroon, would experience a 
boom. But while President 
Ahmadou Ahidjo, who is in. 
his eighteenth year in 
power, is talking already of 
plans for the construction 
of an oil refinery and asso¬ 
ciated industrial projects, 
they appear to be a Krtle 
premature 

If and when the oil 
revenues begin to flow into 
the coffers in Yaounde, the 
capital, then President 
Ahidjo might usefully look 
over die border 10 Nigeria, 
and draw some lessons on 
the management ■: of -oil 
wealth. Equally, the 15 
beads of state and ministers' 
who appended their signa¬ 
tures to the treaty establish¬ 
ing the Economic Commun¬ 
ity of West African States 
(ECOWAS) might benefit 
from a study or Cameroon 
which Is many aspects rep* 
resents a microcosm . of 
African unity and the bridg¬ 
ing of the gulf which has 
separated the anglophone 
and states of Africa. 

Cameroon has an interest¬ 

ing and varied history:, Dis¬ 
covered by the Portuguese 
sailor and explorer,- Fer¬ 
nando Poo, at the end erf 
the fifteenth ; century' ity 
name is based on-the.large 
quantities of prawns which 
be found in the estuary 'at 
the bend oE the West 
African coastline which he 
named Rio das Camaroes, or 
river of prawns. 

Two centuries later Euro¬ 
pean traders, established 
trading posts and by the 
end of the eighteenth cen¬ 
tury the British influence 
was predominant and 
strengthened still further in 
the middle of the last cen¬ 
tury #when Baptist mis¬ 
sionaries established a 
settlement on the estuary. 
Germany began to show an 
interest in the country and, 
despite local pressure for 
Britain formally .to annex 
the territory, German digni¬ 
taries signed a treaty with 
local chiefs in July 1884 
establishing the territory as 
a German protectorate. - 

During the First World 
War,' French and British 
troops conquered Cameroon 
and in 1916 the two coun¬ 
tries agreed on a temporary 
division of the countoy as a 
result of which Britain 
became responsible.' for 
about a tenth .of the country 
with the balance controlled 
by France. . In 1922 the 
Council of the League, of 
Nations formalized ' the 
arrangement, deciding thar 
the territory should be a 
mandate under the League 
of Nations with ihe two 
European powers continuing 
to hold. sway over * • their 
respective-sectors. 

Cameroon continued 
under League-, of Nations 
mandate until the end of 
the Second World War. In 
1946, under the Cameroon 
Trusteeship Agreement, die 
territory connoued • • under 
British and French 

adminiinratiDiv '• but was 
effectively under-the Trus¬ 
teeships CoozicQ' •■'of;'; the 
United Nations. . While.- the 
French: administered - sector' 
had -the status .of ■ au assor 
elated territory,''' -by *. 1957 
there .-'was :-/pressure'.:-, for 
independence - led by : - the 
Union - •_ des-; . Populations 
Camerounaises fUPC) which 
also called for the reunifi¬ 
cation of1 the areas of \tJie- 

: coon try . under ' British . and 
French control. Although in 
that year ft was granted 
separate- state status by the 
French, it continued under 
French trusteeship. 
. The British' Trusr terri¬ 
tory of southern Cameroon 
was closely connected with 
the - . adutioistratioD in 
Nigeria until Nigeria’s inde¬ 
pendence fn October 1960 
but there, was agitation for 
and- gainst reunification 
with the French toast- terri¬ 
tories of .Cameroon. The 
Kami era n People’s National 
Convention was. strongly for 
the British administered 
area to link with . Nigeria, 
whereas the ' Kamerun 
National. - Party - advocated 
union . with . 'the Cameroun 
Republic. 
. In 1961 a plebiscite was 
held in the British Trust 
Territory ^ of _ Cameroon 
under the auspices of the 
United Nations, the result 
being that the Southern 
Cameroon opted for reunifi¬ 
cation - with ■ the former 
French % Cameroun ■' white 
Northern . Cameroon chose 
union with Nigeria. 

flow effective have the 
two fused together ? On 
the surface, considerable 
progress appears to have 
been made,sad officials and 
diplomats are careful to 
emphasize: . "We talk of 
harmonization not integra¬ 
tion ” The old divisions, 
however, are still there, 
albeu disappearing. Cam¬ 
eroonians still refer to 
colleagues as “ French 
Speaking ” or “ English 

speaking ^ ' although the 
country. is moving towards 

/bilingualism with both 
• “-.cofoniai ” languages being 
: taught.from primary school 
-level upwards.'; 

' Although there are excep¬ 
tions, it is generally the 
case, that the higher eche- 

-7I0DS ' of the administration 
are fiHed by French, rather 
them . English speakers, 
which is a source of some 
concern to the thwarted; 

.English speakers- President: 
Ahidjo’s unitary state, born 
of a peaceful revolution 
three years ago, reflects the. 

.attitudes and aspirations of: 
the man himself wl-o was 
described succinctly by one : 
diplomat as “ the supreme, 
equilibrist 

President Ahidjo has 
sought to maintain a careful 
balance in every aspect of 
national life and the; 
administration, balancing" 
the army against the geoi 
darmerie, for example, and 
by the release from jail ear-* 
Tier this year of some of his 
political opponents, include 
ing. Bishop Albert Ndonginni 
whose death sentence in 19p: 
was later commuted to lift 
imprisonment on charges, ot 
rebellion. 

In terms of infrastructure 
the momentum that built up 
after independence anc 
reunification of the country 
which brought road and rai 
links between the forme 
French and British terr 
tones, has since slowed coi 
siderably. 

Government nffiria 
emphasize that the who 
essence of the reunincanc 
and the administrapon 
centred on syUtilizing 0 

best from both colonial a 
Hires where desirable* 
that, for example, the per 
code is a synthesis 
French and English systf’ 
as is the land temire 
tem. The Civil ServKei 13 
ever, is firmly based oo 
French pattern. 
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TMrty Billion Naira Projects Planned (1 Naira equals £0.70 Sterling) 

^ alY akobu Go won. Head of the Federal Military Government, C.-in-C. 

^^Ces Federal Repitblic of Nigeria on the occasion of the formal launching of 

y;.;;.- : TheT^ 1975-80, Saturday 29March 1975 

UESERAL YAKLBU ISUWOS. Head of The Federal Military 
\ Government 

der our Second National Plan, most jof.the reconstruction • 
•nfcessan K:a result of the,civil wat_were commenced. 
C-jp-the. flel.d- of .agriculture those,of the farms,and planta-.. 
abandonee during the- war- have been rehabilitated J and 

l&t back to production.-i .. ... - 
Syi iriajor problem that ■ beset the manufacturings sector at 

tfginning of the Second Plan was the1 need to reconstracr 
trial facilities damaged during the war. _Oneis: happy to; 
i today as one of the. major achievements of the period : 
«e are now in a position to say that most of the damaged 
ies and industrial-establishments have -beenfully. reacti- . 
aitd in some cases, suchras the Nkalagu Cement works; 

intial expansions have either been., completed or well 
Way. The manufacturing sector, like all-other sectors, 

ised the establishment of-new vermrres-Twosalt refineries - 
- <o andSapele- are -soon to go Into production,-the Peugeot 

. car. assembly in Kadnna and ;me Volkswagen one in 
have been commissioned.-and; are in,production; the ; 

ihosphate fertilizer plant at Kadnna is under, construc- 
Jie" Fishing, Trawling. Projects are. at-an advanced-.stage 
olamentation' and many other projects have had stadias. 

.* eted on themfoci.impImneiiTattaiiaii the TbfordJNatianal 

achievemezrtlin the field, of Education during the.Second' 
-al Plan has been phenomenal. Primary ^School enrolment - 
stood at 33. million, in 1970 shot up to 4.5 xniUxdn by r 

Secondary SchooJ ^mjalment which stood ^tt 343,600 ni • 
nearly doubled- r£achjpg: a figure of\'W9,DOO by»! i974i; 
■sity enrolment which stood at 14,500 in 1971 had riseri 

. -ut 25,000 by 1974. These; expansions had 'in tumneces* 
. i. the expansion of existing facilities by the Federal and 

Governments*. . . .....•• ,..;•••• .■ - 
Jig.my National Day broadcast last' October, 1 announced 
ie aggregate investment to be undertaken by the Federal 
ate. Governments in.-the various sectors.oF-the economy . 
be of the order of N20 billion, while the aggregate 

. : sectorTrnyestinent programme, was - estimated . at' N10 
giving a total investment.-of N30 hDHoo. The magnitude 

dr we nave'planned to. achieve under the Third Develop: 
..Plan can be seen in better perspective when we bear in 

- .that’ as-afiainSi' the figure"of N30 billiQQ .projected- for . 
irdWaivthe Sefond Plan had. a projected capital expend i- ; 

• . ‘^stiy. N3 .Mbpii^AKhaus^hjEtetfi^t capital expenditure 
the .Second, National Development Plan wsi revised'for 

. reasons 30 that the capital expenditure. between 1970-74 ' 
f ^thc brdW; of H5J} billion, the level-of expencGture.anti- 
d ,iinder/tfe Tb^ National Development Plan is of such - 

• “mtude-tbat every Nigerian and. every foreign interest 
. !0~a$. nuritVedooble his effort if we are to achieve the 

Standard andklevel of .•performance that our resources 
tFuito attain atthe end of.the period.- 
guiding principle is The total commitment dF the Federal • 

-y Government to the'provision of equal'opportunities for ; 
*eriansregardless of the' place cl birth,urigin or abode.' 

- Id like -lb; emphasize tbit, the' development schemes we 
-• »'w embarking upon are the boldest we have ever.had. 

xtldd be bolder still but for;physical .constraints and the 1 
ions of time itself. Since succeeding.Plans have to be' 

- on the success and failure of preceding ones, onr future 
will be bolder only to the extent to which we are able. 
;e the Plan we are about to launch, succeed, t would now 
review briefly the Plan'sector by sector. ' 

- iltnre and Rural Development 
; in lbe fieldofagricolrure and rural development that 

• ocern of tbe ^ederal and State governments fdrihewel- 
£ t^e individual must manifest '-itself. Agriculture-has' 

- been tbe''nu^c: Important single activity in vhe economy.- 
-- rides gainful opportunities and livelihood for the vast . 

- a- "v V rSgafc ? ■ M 
*■. *<+&*.<&»' v.» n v 
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Production in progress at a Match Factory 
; ILORIN-r-exceUent quality, saves imports 

age and therefore' the prime mover of growth and moder- 
For the future,' it is certain that agriculture will for 

s: time1 to come cbnnmie to be the .occupation -in which'. ■ 
, vsfr-steijority pf our peopleJwill be engaged.- . - - ‘ - 

;'a-• allows therefore that any serious effort to improve'the 
•: 1 jrd of living of. our citizens most of' necessity give the ' 

:: ' st- possible attention tor agriculture ;■.and-,rural develop: 
Ni2 biUion has been' allocated to agricultUFal projects..-' 

*' Planl This will make' it possible for fanners to obtain 
tiers, pesticides, and other agricultural inputs at heavily1 
feed yriccii’ In - addition,-'tractor' hire, strides .and' land, 
ipmemr scfaeroes will be-expanded and ^financed; _as an 
onal help to agricultural production. In'order. ro'.hring ris 
g facilities.'closer/ to -tile.-farmer- for whose;benefit 
an: Agricuftaral' Bank.’was established,^ the bank Win set ^ 
inches in various parts of the couhtry. 'Accordingly^ Gov- 
■nr will...make available to the Bank over the nexr_five. 
as much resources as the Rank can usefully and effectively 

lbsidised' -inputs and credit will yield for farmer; .. 
- t production^.- -the .farmer is - to derive higher incomes - 

i .Governraera 'pians tbap -"ne .should receive" from /bis ■ ; 
ased output, he must be in a . position tp store his .crops, 
ie must be-able to get them.to.the-market. The Phan-, 
berefore 'provided for^bold sdieuies for storage facilities.. 
for . farm-;' roads in iBe. rural areas.- ’ Strategic .f 

reserves are being set up ia every part of . the country.' - 
_ atiy, the Federal GoverO^ept tpok over Trunk R [roads,,r 

state governments, the “intention-being that having: been - 
ied of the financial burden over Trunk B roads ■ the state 
-nments ■ in turn, will be able to. take over some of the. . 
k C . and local authority roads.- --Most -of these -roads, ± 
dally those in “the rural. ar^B -have been -scheduled for' ’ 

-istructionduring theThird Planpetidd-; ;. ' ... 
.o provision of .credit, monetary inc ^^veS - and support in g: :> 

- services to the farmer constitute only one of the two elements 
.. in-.the strategy adopted for agricultural development in the 
[ \ Plan. ..The second is direct government investment in large* 

; . scale plantations,: land development and irrigation schemes. 
■ It -is necessary to supplement the farmer’s efforts in -these 
: ways if-we as a nation must become fully-self-reliant in the 
* supply of food, to our large and growing population. 

s■' Education 
5 The total Government expenditure for tbe Education Sector 
* - during the Plan period will be over N23 billion. As already 
r announced last year, the Universal Free Primary Education 

. -Scheme will commence in September 1976. .The Scheme when 
- fully implemented will provide equal educational opportunities 
foe all Nigerians .irrespective of where they live in the country. 
Under the Scheme, Primary School enrolment which now 
stands--at .about. S million will rise to 11-5 million by 1980. 

j- This will call for grear effort' in7 the provision of physical 
facilities and the training of teachers. Over 150,000 classrooms 
will be provided for pupils ar an estimated cost of N300 

.million during the period. In the training of teachers over 
6,600 additional classrooms will have to be provided in Teacher 

’ Training Colleges for Primary School Teachers at a cost of 
f N200 million. '.; 

The take-over of Primary Education from the States’ Govern* 
, meats will further enable the States to devote greater resources 
to projects and schemes beneficial to their people. 

Ar secondary school level it is the aim of the Government 
to' at least treble by 1980 the Secondary School enrolment 

l- which at present stands at half a million. Our Secondary 
. Schools enrolment therefore should stand at approximately 

. i.5 million by 1980. One of the greatest handicaps in secondary 

.'education is. the inadequacy of existing facilities in terms of 
quantity and quality. -In order ..to remove this obstacle, govern¬ 
ment has decided during'the'Plan period to undertake a major 

r.■ programme -of. .improvement -of. and expansion- of existing 
■ schools. . In order to achieve a - wider spread of Secondary 

* -School facilities; however, about 800' new secondary schools 
will be opened throughout the country daring tbe Plan period. 

- With regard to University Education; it is intended to more 
:: than double the present enrolment during the Plan period. 

Accordingly, university enrolment which now stands at about 
.. 23,000 will increase to about 53,000 by 1980. This will call for 

_tiie expansion 'and consolidation of the existing universities, 
■v Government has also decided to establish four other new 

universities- under-the Plan. In prosecuting the university 
programme -care will be taken to ensure that the pattern of 

' ^-enrolment accords with tbe manpower heeds of the nation. *_ 
- The trend of government policy on education is clearly in 

■ - the direction of free .education at all levels—primary, secondary 
- 'and university.- I should like to stress that this does not mean 

: thst education wQ3[ be free at all levels tomorrow or next 
- year or the year after. We have started with Universal Free 
r.Primary Education, we shall gain some experience from tbe 
"scheme which would certainly affect .future policy on educa- 

;• non. All I can say is that just as government decided to make 
primary education free when it felt sure that it could take on 

ilhat. burden so wDi it keep the existing education policies 
r ’under review and take from time to time decisions in the best 
V. interest of the nation. " " 
* In respect of -Secondary Sdiools, government has decided to 
■ - bring some measure • of immediate relief to those who now 
?; bear the burden of high secondary school fees. Government 

has decided that with effect from the ms*-school year all 
tuition and boarding fees will be. reduced in all secondary 

■ schocds to the level of the low^t fees currently charged at 
Federal Government Secondary Schools. University education 
is already very heavily subsidised by government. Government 
will continue to pursue its policy whereby desennng students 

». in Aiancial difficulties are assisted by way of scholarship, 
’ • bursaries and loan schemes. 

~ Health v. • _ , 
Hitherto, limitations of. resources of manpower shortage 

have not made it possible to provide the level of health care 
. -tbati-Government. would consider adequate fear our people. In 
- this Plan period,; a total of about N700 mflioa ias been 

.. allocated for Health Programme. Goveramcnr has decided 
" under the prograntine to introduce Basic Health Scheme which 

will bring curative and preventive medical rare within relatively 
easin' reach of die general population. ■ The eradicaeion and 
control of preventible-diseases such as smallpox, majana and 

• tuberculosis, will' engage the attention of the heakh authorities 
more than ever ‘before. - Regarding malartt m panicular. 
Government has allocated N2U million for the first phase Of 

7 • i« Malaria Erafficatiph Programme. - ra •_ . : 
No matter how comprehensive and effective out preventive 

services may-be, 'tfiB.oeed1for improved and expanded curative 
' facilities, will, continue- to grow. Consequently, an ambitious', 
programme bas' beeir. drawn- up for curative services in tae. 

Plan. In 1974 we had in the country about 5,000 health 
establishments of all categories, with a total of 43,000 beds. 
During the five-year Plan period, we plan to set up over 
5,000 new health institutions, with a total bed complement of 
about 90,000. We plan also to establish, staff and equip 12 
new teaching hospitals, 110 new general hospitals, 1,400 health 
centres and 6,000 health clinics. An important feature of the 
health programme is the provision of 1,500 mobile health 
clinics for rural settlements which may be too remote or widely 
dispersed to have their own health institutions. 

Industry 
The industrial programme in this Plan it is hoped, will 

constitute a turning point in the history of our industrial 
development. Hitherto, manufacturing industry in Nigeria has 
been concerned principally with the production of light con¬ 
sumer goods such as beer, soft drinks, cigarettes, shoes and 
textiles. Tbe nation is now on the threshold of an industrial 
revolution which will be characterized by the production of 
consumer durables such as motor cars, and capital goods 
such as trucks, iron and steel and petro-chemicals. 

The iron and steel project which appeared in our First and 
Second National Plans will definitely be implemented during 
tbe Third Plan period. It is our expectation that if our 
implementation schedule is fulfilled, the steel complex should 
reach the production stage by 1980 or soon thereafter. The 
blast furnace mill proposed at Ajaokuta will have a capacity 
of 13 million metric tons of pig iron per year. A tentative 
allocation of N800 million has been made for this project. 
Since our annual demand'for steel is likely to be as high as 
3.5 million tons by 1980, it has been decided that the Ajaokuta 
blast furnace factory should be supplemented with two direct 

. reduction plants, each with a capacity of 500,000 tons. Thus, 
the three steel factories to be established by Government in 
the next five years, should be able to supply the bulk of our 

. requirements of steel and steel products. 
Other areas in which Government intends to make sustained 

effort in the Plan period include those of liquefied Natural 
Gas, Fertilizer and Petrochemicals. Two liquefied Natural Gas 
Plants, each with a capacity of one million cubic feet per day, 

. will be built early, in tbe Plau period. A petrol chemical 
complex and a nitrogenous Fertilizer plant will also be estab- 

• • lished to utilize the coimiry’s abundant natural gas. When 
completed, these three projects will absorb the associated gas 
produced in our oil fields and thus bring to an end tbe wasteful 
flaring of this important national resource. 

Government plans to establish two petroleum refineries at 
Wari and Kadnna. It also plans to expand the Port Harcourt 
Refinery. -For these projects a sum of N35d million has been 
allocated. The total capacity of the three refineries when 
completed wiH be 250,000 barrels per day. In furtherance of 
our policy of upgrading primary products before they are 

. exported. Government wSI establish two export oriented 
refineries each with a capacity of 3,000,000 barrels per day 
at a total cost of about N780 million. This will be a guarantee 
against domestic shortages as the refined products of these 
refineries can always be diverted to meet domestic needs when 

. necessary. 
When the Port Harcourt refinery was designed the nation 

was assured that its products would meet Nigeria’s needs well 
into the 19S0s. This we all know to put it mildly has proved 
not to be the case. The greater proportion of the petroleum 
products consumed in Nigeria still has to be imported because 
the Port Harcourt refinery cannot meet our needs. As a stop 
gap before the new refineries proposed come into production. 
Government has already decided to install a number of skid- 
mounted mobile refineries capable of refuting at least 5,000 
barrels of oil daily. A skid-mounted mobile refinery capable 
of refining 20,000 barrels of crude oil per day has been 
approved for the Port Harcourt refinery. This and other 
smaller ones should be installed within the next few months 
at various well-points in the oQ producing areas. 

OH shortages are experienced from time to time in parts of 
the country even when there is enough supply in tbe country 
to meet demand. On such occasions, shortage is usually 
caused by distribution problems. In order to minimize such 
occurrences in the future. Government proposes to construct 
oil pipelines from Warn to Kaduna, from Port Harcourt to 
Enogu, and from Warn to Ibadan or Abeokuta. The Warri- 
Kaduxxar pipeline will be used initially to transport products, 
but on the completion of the Kaduna refinery, it will be 
converted into a crude pipeline which will supply crude oil 
to that refinery. A total of N350 million has been allocated 
for this piping programme. 

Roads 
As in the past, the Transport Sector will have the largest share 

of investment resources during the Third Plan period. Over N7 
billion has been allocated to the sector. An important highlight 
of tile transport programme is the substantial increase in the 
Federal road mileage from about 7,000 kilometres or 4,375 miles 
to approximately 30,000 kilometres or 18^50 miles, as a result 
of the takeover of Trank B roads from state governments. The 
state governments wQl now be able to take over some Trunk 
C and local authority roads and so bring the benefit of good 
roads to remote areas within the states. The objective of govern¬ 
ment in its road programme is to provide tbe nation with a 
dense network of high quality arterial highways able to beat its 
own share of the anticipated increase hi the movement of goods 
and persons across the country. Some of the major arterial high¬ 
ways will be dualled during the Plan period aud a number of 
north/south as well as east/west trunk roads will be constructed 
in furtherance of onr objective of bringing the various parts of 
the country closer together for the overall economic and social 
benefit of the .nation. - 

RaH 
Tbe problems of the Nigerian Railway Corporation are well 

L-nown. I will therefore not enumerate them in this address. 
Suffice it to say .that a total of N885 million has been allocated 
to railway -development and a bold new effort will be made to 
grapple with tbe well known problems of the Nigerian Railways 
Corporation during the Plan period- This will include the com¬ 
mencement of the complete reconstruction of the nation’s rail¬ 
way system to modern standards using the wider 1.43 metre 
standard gauge. About 1,000 kilometres of new track will be 
constructed in 1975-80 period and tbe full reconstruction is 
expected to be completed in about 10-15 years. Whilst the recon¬ 
struction is in progress, a number of remedial measures will 
continue to be taken to improve tbe operational efficiency of 
the Corporation. 

Ports 
I now turn to the Port Development Programme for wltich 

a total of N262 million has been allocated. You must be waiting 
anxiously to bear what tbe Plan bas to offer as an answer to 
the bunching and congestion problem at the ports. Already the 
responsible agencies of Government are pursuing vigorously 
short-term measures for coping with the present emergency. 
These include utilising port facilities in neighbouring African 
countries, the use of lighters and barges for mid-stream off¬ 
loading and the provision of more and better mechanical hand¬ 
ling equipment at the ports. But the permanent solution lies 
in the construction of additional berthing facilities and this 
we propose to do in tfie next few years. Due to physical limi¬ 
tations at Apapa, only six new berths can be built.at that loca¬ 
tion. The contract for the construction of these additional berths 
bas already- been awarded. Furthermore, four new berths will 
be provided in each of the ports at Want, Calabar, and Port 

Harcourt. It is. of course, obvious that the additions of 
eighteen-new.-.berths to the existing stock will be inadequate 
for the projected level of traffic in 1980 and beyond. Provision 
has tiierefore.been made for the construction of uetv port facili¬ 
ties in new locations which are under active consideration. Our 
aim is to. create ^excess port facilities as a means of avoiding 
tbe expensive anq frustrating delays currently being experienced 
at our major ports, which can adverse!v affect the implementa¬ 
tion of this Plan and future ones. 

Air Transport 
Under the Plan, a total of N537 million has been provided 

for the Airways and Aviation programmes. In the Airways pro¬ 
gramme urgent attention 'dull be given to the development of 
the domestic and West African routes. For this purpose, seven 
new aircraft will be purchased and put into operation early in 
the Third Plan period. Moreover in order to enable the Nigerian 
Airways extend its seryices_ to all parts of the country and 
make optimum use of its aircraft capacity, seventeen modern 
airports will be constructed between now' and 1980. As these 
programmes are progressively implemented. Government will 
review the level and structure of air fares with a view to bring¬ 
ing air travel withio the reach of the average Nigerian. 

Power • 
At the present time the level of-power generation and con¬ 

sumption in Nigeria is of tbe order of 474 mega warts. This 
figure, it must be said, does not include suppressed demand 
which cannot be met due to generating and distribution limita¬ 
tions. In tbe course of the Third Plan period, an additional 
capacity of 1,000 megawatts will be installed and integrated 
into the national grid so that by 1980 electric power supply 
will be three times its present leveL As already indicated in 
my National Day Speech of 1st October, 1974, distribution 
facilities will be substantially improved and expanded to ensure 
that interruptions in power supply are eliminated, or, at least, 
reduced tD tolerable proportions. Services to rural areas will 
increase substantially. By the end of 1977 it is-expected that 
the National Electric Power Authority (NEPA1 rural electrifica¬ 
tion scheme would bave connected about 250 rural communi¬ 
ties to the national grid. In addition, the state governmeilis have 
allocated nearly N150 million for their rural electrification 
programmes. 

Urban Development /. 

One of the greatest problems inherited from our past 
concerns the problem of our cities. Nigeria's major urban 
centres constitute the bub of the nation's industrial and' 
commercial activities as well as being important centres of 
government and administration. Consequently, the efficiency' 
with which they are managed has far reaching effects on the 
overall performance of the economy. Most of our important 
cities have grown very rapidly with little or no planning. Their 
services have had suddenly' to cope with levels of activity- 
undreamt of a few years ago These services have therefore 
become grossly inadequate. A great deal of imagination will 
be required to bring them to the standard of efficiency that 
will make them pleasant to live in rather than being the 
mud house that some of them appear to have become in recent 
years. In the Third Plan we shall make a serious beginning 
with the provision of water, housing, sewerage and rapid 
internal transit systems. The housing problem is probably 
the most serious of all our urban problems. This is reflected 
in the poor quality and high rents of most of our urban 
dwellings. The planned objective is to achieve a significant 
increase in housing supply in order to bring relief to the low 
income earners. A total of N1.8 billion has been allocated,to 
this sector. The programme involves both direct construction 
by Federal and State Governments and an expansion of credit.. 
facilities through the creation of a mongage bank for private*, 
and semi-public-housing development. l; - 

Private Sector 
The Third National Development Plan offers to our 

indigenous entrepreneurs and to private foreign investors, a 
tremendous opportunity to play an important part in the 
development of the Nigerian Economy. Tbe expected level of 
private investment over the next five years is N10 billion. 
Private investment activity is welcome in most sectors of the 
economy, especially in agriculture, manufacturing and building 
and construction. To play this role, the private sector will 
have to shift its emphasis from commerce and distribution to 
direct production in industry and active participation in the 
land development and irrigation schemes in agriculture. 

With regard to indigenisation, the Plan period should be 
regarded as a period of consolidation so that the changes in 
the equity structure brought about by the Nigerian Enterprises 
Promotion Decree can be reflected, not only in the Board 
Room but also in the top management and policy positions 
in industry- Government has done a great deal already in 
recent years to free the Nigerian businessman from many of 
tbe difficulties which were pur in his way by better organised 
foreign rivals. If the Nigerian businessman is to fully justify 
the measures taken- by government to encourage him. he must 
be prepared to go into directly productive activities in industry, 
agriculture and related fields. It is government’s hope that 
tbe new Nigerian businessman will seek to make his mark in 
the organisation of corporate businesses aimed at the creation 
of new productive assets. I hardly need to add that the 
foreign businessmen in bur midst are as welcome as ever 
before in the fields which have been clearly defined by law. 
It is tbe hope pf government that in the promotion of tbeir 
business activities they will seek to involve competent and 
reputable Nigerians rather than front men who claim to have 
influence with governments and government functionaries. 
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Excellent, reliable, modern, 

Ikoyi Hotel, Lagos 
Kingsway Road, Ikoyi, P.O, Box 895 LAQ05 

Tel: 24075-7; 22181-5; 24053 

Cables and telegrams BESTOTEL LAGOS^ 

Bristol Hotel, Lagos 
8 Martin Street, P.O. Box 1088, LAGOS 

Tel: 25901-9, Cables.- BRJSTOLJJAGOS 

Central Hotel, Kano 
Bompai Road, P.M.B. 3023, KANO 

Tel: 3051; 5141-9, 

Cables: BESTOTEL KANO 

Hill Station Hotel, Jos 
P.O. Box 72, JOS. Tel: 2072; 2837; 3321-3 

Cables.- HILLTOP-JOS 

Premier Hotel, Ibadan 
P.O. Box 1206, IBADAN 

Tel: 62340-9 Cables: PREMOTEL 

Lafia Hotel, Ibadan 
P.O. Box 5353, IBADAN 

Tel: 62754 Telex: LAFITEL 

Head Office 

NIGERIA HOTELS LIMITED 
18 Club Road, Ikoy.i PO Box 895, LAGOS. 

Tel: 24075-7; 22181-5; 24053. Telegrams: BESTOTEL LAGOS 

HOTELS OF DISTINCTION AND SERVICE 

erraei 
The Nigerian and Togolese advertising in this Special Report was canvassed by Mr. Adeyola 
Ealogun, the Managing Director of International Media Associates in LAGOS. “ INTERMEDIA " 
are the leading experts in Lagos tor P.R. and Media: local knowledge extends even beyond 
the borders of Nigeria itself. 

INTERNATIONAL MEDIA ASSOCIATES Sf-K T-TgjpSJr?- 
iiuehmcdia, Lagos. 

ACB 
/ 

A MAJOR ROOT 
OF IKE PEOPLES ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT 

ACB Is 27 years of age. Over these years, It has 
become a major root of the people's 
economic development with branches all over 
the Federation. ACB is a mighty force in Nigeria's 
National Unity and Economic advancement. 

THE PEOPLES BANK 
Head Office:- 148, Yakubu Go won Street, Lagos 
Branches all over Nigeria. 

London Branch: 

80. Ch«apsi*e- 
London. E.C.2V-6EQ 
Tel: 01-248 5888-9 fir 5880 
Telex 884355 
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Peter Hill looks at-Nigeria^ while Alan 

Rake discusses its ^ mvoivenYehtin 

neighbouring countries, v 

New era marred by 
In the sanie week that gov-; 
ernmeni leaders from. 15. 
Wesr African countries were 
adding.tbeir signatures to the: 
treaty which ' will establish 
the Economic Community rbf 
West African- . States- 
(ECOWAS).* people. Iiving-in. 
Abeokuta. near Lagos, jvgg- 
busy collecting fain water: 
They have been without; 
piped supplies since the end 
of last year. 
. As the beads of state and 
their entourages dispersed to 
their various capitals, from 
the luxury of the Federal Pal-' 
ace Hotel in Lagos, the- resi¬ 
dents of Badagri,. along the ' 
coast from the capital; en*.' 
dured a rainstorm and' a. 
breakdown in electricity sup-. 
plies. 

Such breakdowns in sup- - 
plies of water and. electricity- 
have become an accepted fea« 
Hire of daily life in Nigeria. ■■ 
These often appalling short-' ■ 
comings in black Africa’s 
richest country provide a 
sharp contrast’ to the fine- 
words and spirited speeches, 
of die ECOWAS signatories 
as they welcomed a new era ■ 
of economic growth, and pros- j 
periry. -■ 

Nigeria has played,- and i 
will continue-to play, a. lead- i 
ing role in the translation, i 
of-the ECOWAS treaty-from- i 
statements of intent-tbrea-'i 
lity, but clearly much yet i 
remains to be done in 1 
Nigeria, let alone in the i 
sub-region. s 

As one Nigerian journalist 
observed .wryly after the 1 
signing of the charter: 
“ Even though Ghana "Is sup- j 
posed to possess a dam that i 
can .conveniently .. supply 
power to the whole sub- { 
region, if that country is in- * 
fected by Nigeria’s narional } 
electric power authority, we f 
may wake up .one day to c 
find the 15 member coun¬ 
tries in a total blackout”, j 

Certainly there are major s 
difficulties to be overcome 1; 
and the road to the summit. n 
in Lagos last month has a 
been long and arduous. The t 

- first, aspirations, towards 
i. economic cooperation - in 
! West " Africa date;;.back .to’ 
- tjhe-eady as countries 

. successively achieved- .their 
: .political--- . independence^ 
;Sinoe -then the efforts have 
been, .frustrated by clashes 

^between personalities,- iotri- 
“gues, distrust7 "between’. 1xan: 
. ccqjhone. ■ and anglophone 
countries, and feats of polif- 

' ical domination; -, -• ; • 

The credit for bridging- 
together the 15 countries is 
dirt ■ largely' . to. Nigeria’s 

‘ head of. state,. General Yak-, 
ubu Gowon and the Presi¬ 
dent of Togo,, General' 
Gnassingbe "Eyad&ua, diir- 
ihg. the past, three years.. 
The' community, will- 'bring 
together some 124 million 
people, and, given political 
stability, rshould transform 

the'region .into a successful 
'economic " entity ' bringing: 
benefits to everyone..; 

Nigeria, -with- about- 70- 
million people, much more 
than the combined popula¬ 
tion' of 'theother:,' 14" 
ECOWAS member countries:- 
rogether, has already made-' 
it clear that in partnership 
with Togo 'it -will promote 
the further development- of 
the ECOWAS, particularly 
in . establishing the machin¬ 
ery which wiU enable -the 
co mm unity ..to- move- for¬ 
ward. In the past there have 
been .justifiable dbubrs both 
inside and outside Nigeria 
as to what role the country 

rsade;ip Oebexnber.: Trade, agriculture, comm uni- 
,-Lasr, year;^J^zeria ^ had. - cations, industry and 
'caramarive' Trade fsiuplus- of finance. - 
:N43Ql;5ny. chibp^red^wirif .a : Particularly important i> 
figure'.ar the.- ■end-. of-' tbe' the. provision; for large-scale 

; year ;• of :N9SB*2m;viB-..-l^Ti'-.jiMiQrt.' industrial .projects, in- 
The ’ wufloy^s;;: !foreij^n reluding the establishment oi 
achange.^holdmgs/T^^e^plants.for^the assembly ol 

'embarked i-.^on. vita:3.. jJiirdrinembers "of ' ECOWAS 
- national j development plaflwould have equal shares, 

which, overshadows-, those -.-TTiiS'aspect of the treatj 
which preceded; ifbyst col- has a significant re levants 
ossal margin. TE vriR involve for Nigeria because uDdei 

/iSHFSi some, the third development plar 
. £20,000m (N30,tt)Qni) over about Nl',041m has been ear 
: the plait period fp 'the end marked, for the constructor 
- of this decad^, .which. com- - q£i a 'blast furnace cosipio 
pares w^ib. ap ins^stmeat of ar Ajaokuta with a capacity 
N3,<)0Om' itr:- the- previous _of 1,500,000 tonnes and twr 
period. ; direct reduction plant* 

. * Under; . the' -pl^'.eipQrt$. designed zo produce a toLa 
of oil are projected ro riseJ of^a- further million tonnes 
id. NlD,600nr in 1970-bO'(last' At -the same time Gurnet 
year'./^NS74ddfni"r,wb;iJe -Tiff-.: has, aspirations for an iron 
.ports ;are. scheduled, to -rise 'and .steel complex, to use 
from ;NljbQ0«fe.'last year to^indigenous iron ore, some ol 
N7,100m by the.'end of the. ■which-will be transported ic 
.plan period..'..-- . • Nigeria. 

Nigeria’s - grixss ■ domestic .g Nigeria's role in the shap 
product -is projected' to 3X1,1 .development of tht 
double it 'current- prices in .immunity, from a posiuor 
the nesi ,'fivh years, while economic strength at llw 
real' income--' pct' capita is Poh?cal.,1 diplomatic 
scheduled to rise by abour ^ w11 buttre«ed b-' 
34. per cent lover the . five- ™ aggressive ant 
year periodr'effectiveiy .dou- .indigenous busincs- 
bling; thfe standard ..of. living . 5?5?nijniIy’ ,wblc.b ovei 
of the average Jfige'rian.-> se^raI Jears has b““ Pro 

tt.;, . ambitious - • “Wtmg greater trade ant 

would play and what bene¬ 
fits it would derive. . 

The fact that .Nigeria . is 
ijjnmately involved and..is 
not. pursuing -the- isolationisr 
policy, which -its immense 
wealth compared with its 
neighbours . would ;• allow, 
has - been a source.-of com¬ 
fort. to its partners in the 
community:. • ' - 

Oil has ; transformed the 
-Nigerian economy within. -a 
short period. To December 
lake year, oil company pay¬ 
ments to ' the- Government 
amounted to N719.5m, three 
times the Level of'.payments 

gramme iTS w amo”/. 
problems, . for* Ni^ja "ESffi* W«t Africa 
because of the shortagfbf 
-skilled - management ' and • ®*na * leaduig private 
manpower, ." akhough . the ff0^53?311 i?aS^ ll-rs 

; problems:- have' - be^^ recog-'S^f^ -the F^era^oc nf7Ar) an/V r«florrarl *la WfeSt AfflCBD ChsUlbfr.1 

Sr“er£e,festab,ish'1 
the pro^e“rV*d. 

<m the commercial front a? 
fore, . the ECOWAS would an" auspicious omen for iht 
laclc, .substance. "However, .futiire o£ ECOWAS. 
General Gowon and his aides :*By signing the treats 
have already made it clear there is no doubt tha" 
that .Nigeria iriil ■ Jplay : its Nigeria will be called upor 
role in die comnrunuy ui*pn to play a considerable rolt 

::P*ftner , with every 'in assisting its sister coun 
ope of-t^ other-member-tries in West 'Africa—bu- 
c°1?':ntn^ ^ achieve-- this will not involv* 
meat: of the treaty^s . provi- Nigerian domination,” hi 
sions. for . cooperation in said. 

Despite its nickname as the 
giant of Africa, Nigeria has 
played a small, part .in the 
economic affairs of its neigh¬ 
bours until recent times. 

Politically it bas . been 
eager, as It showed by form¬ 
ing the nucleus for tne Eco¬ 
nomic Community of West 
Africa as early as July 1972; 
but this interest has been 
tempered by a reluctance to 
throw its weight around lest 
it appear to be dominating 
us smaller and-less fortun¬ 
ate neighbours. 

There has also* been an 
economic problem. Nigeria 
was bankrupted by the civil 
war, then it was faced with 

- a massive national rehabili¬ 
tation programme. The oil 
began to flow, but Nigeria 
did not generate a surplus 
of -petro-nairas until autumn 
1973, when it shared in the 
all round Opec oil price in¬ 
creases. 

The real surpluses did not 
begin to flow until this year. 
When they became available 
they were almost all imme¬ 
diately allocated to financ¬ 
ing the massive N30,000m 
five-year development plan. 

But paradoxically Nigeria’s 
ambition to grow at. a huge 
race of 11.7 per cent a year 
is one of the fundamental 
economic reasons why it. 
needs to broaden its "rela¬ 
tions with its West African 
neighbours. Nigeria is al- 

■ ready _ running into many [ 
administrative, managerial | 
and physical bottlenecks in : 
the execution of its plan, and ' 
ir is finding it ditficult. to 
spend all its funds intern- i 
ally. ; 

This year General Gowon J 
has visited several of his , 
neighbours and showed a j 
keen interest in helping 
them, while at the same time 
taking some pressure off the 
over-congested Nigerian eco- , 
norny. In January he visi- * 
ted Dahomey and Togo (thew 
cofounder of the West Afri¬ 
can economic community- 
idea). In both countries 
agreements were reached to 
set up joint projects. 

One plan is to set up 
jointly-owned sugar and 
cement complexes, both loca¬ 
ted in Dahomey less than 
100 miles from rich Nigerian 
markets. Nigeria is to invest 
N20nt in the sugar project 
and_ take 30 per cent of the 
equity in the cement pro¬ 
ject. In practice Nigeria 
will supply most of the 
land and the staff to run the 
projects. But the real bonus 

,is that Nigeria will provide 
an assured market ; for all 
the cement and sugar that 
can be produced so that in¬ 
dustries of a large and eco¬ 
nomic size can be estab¬ 
lished. . . 

In effect this means that 
Nigeria is helping Dahomey, 
while helping itself to avoid 
its own congestion problems. 
Dahomey has more space, 
better transport, more unem- 
plqvment'among skilled staff 
ana a labour force keen to 
find . productive work. 

Togo is. going ahead with 
a new £15m oil' refinery 
which should be ready in 
1377, well before the ‘long, 
awaited Nigerian refineries 
at Warn and Kaduna are 
ready. Togo will exchange 
its phosphates, which Nigeria 
badly needs for fertilizer, for 
Nigerian crude oil and 

■the Togolese refinery plans 
are. so far advanced Togo 
could well help to bridge the 
Nigerian petroleum gap. 

Nigeria's main African 
customer-for its crude is the- 
Ivory Coast- (followed by 
Sierra Leone and Ghana! 
and it plans to participate in 

- * new refinery-project v-ltr 
s that country. When ‘Nigeria- 
s completes its own oil 
‘ refinery at Kaduna,-at;the 

end of. the currem five-year' 
1 plan,, it. will be hi a position 
- to supply Niger, and-Chad 
- with refined oil at prices 
t cheaper than the present 
I coastal. refineries. 
1 In_ 1973 Nigeria concluded : 
» a series of agreements--With 
t Dahomey and Togo . to' 
l. remove '.transit,, taxes <onJ 
■ goods'moving through. tHese^ 

countries. .This paved' the' 
i way for the extensive use: of. 
J Dahomey’s Cotonou port.'to 
l bring ■ vital building materiaT 
i and cement supplies to 
■ Nigeria at the height of the ; 
l Lagos port congestion. '-i; . . 
! ' Lorries "• carrying the 
1 cement Were " rolling .. 24; 

hours; a- day down- the; new' 
highway frOm Porto -Novo .tO 
Tdiroko . on the - Nigerian' ^ 
border, a road costing N2.7mV 
and - especially, co ns truer ed to.’. 
improve economic 'coopera-'" 
non between the two' cbiin- 1 
tries.' 

. Other . regional transport 
Bnks have been: made with - 
Niger, NigenVs northern'J 
neighbour. . Traditionally < 
Nigeria has been Niger’s"* 
largest African -. market 1 
especially for. cattle which 1 
are '.driven on the hoof to- i 
Nigerian abattoirs. But re- ? 
cently cooperation'has been : 
extended. The. Niger River -li 
can now be- navigated from t 
Gaya in Nigeria the whole l 
length ;of the river to Port i: 
Harcourt on .the coast. 1 

The Canadian Government s 
has lent $l-3m for barges a 
and tugs to operate river ser- c 
vices, while the two. African a 
governments have tackled 
the question of tariffs for s 
the Kainji locks and the b 
marking of the- river cBah- ( 
nels wirb buoys. They have h 
already agreed.- Joint rates t 

f ; hnd • storage Bahk (S50m). It has als. 
irfaoha^.:promised £430,000 to th< 

Canada^ wifl also build the Commonwealth Fund foi 
tranamssion. . cable which Technical Cooperation. 

l --4» Me time it was easerl- 

to N'ger new-found oil wealth 

:- ■Afric,an br-others 
.-sponsoring joint projects I*fiiPr,ce. at 

tween English tuidi French tbeX could buy 
. speaking j»rtsof Africa. . 0l1: . Philip 

lit, a recent -address Gex»ithe. influential Per- 
* Gowon spoke pf Tji^ S^et1£r at lh5 

dteilre * ?t- to' bwifr ^ ^ ^ Mines and 
' fits froth Nigerian I*roa categori- 
- with other- African countries on. July 31, 1974. 

in thei-spirit-. oLgood neigh'- ftiupar.-iassurances followed 
boiiriiness; and. AfriiSn trom the- Nigerian Ambas- 
unity;n;: ;He: was^^summing the. Iyoiy Coast In 
up the-trade-'and1, coop era non • °®®*rer «!«:«« .ambassador 
agreements that, -have; been £? m-February 1975. 

with" j . But tiiere were many snags 
^^ PV71DeJ-->nselling loti cheaply.. In the 

- A neither Nigeria 
mter" African neigh- 

^ «^ers or the 
flve^oiher 9.*1' traded knowledge to trans- 

took _sharehoIdings, fin~ -the e *r COlUV 
Mifergiti-Nimhi Md Siman- SS"nrC «0un' 
dou iron ore companies refiaer' 

- Guinea.- Nieeri^s-ln^rt i^sand ^ose that do are not 
ment -iwas N65,S00 for ^S. t0 ^ ^ oF 
per. cent interest which - is"- ^an crade-~ 

Smo?d mrSideven If Nigeria had 

-j»U i c 

-AFri^n' upshot* ,rt was- Opec which 
kNIEeri'« finalTy - prevented Nigeria 

-w «*» 
iu drought -relief -during, the 
1374- crlsis-.tOT. ks. 'drought-.,'- Nigeria’s Commissioner lor 
s tn cken n ortherp. d aghb o or s' Min an d Power was -told 
end it has made, small fin an- ‘that Nigeria- could not tuo a 
aal gran» ;to .Niger,. Togo two-tier price system as a 
and Dahomey. .;--v - mtmbesr -of Opec. He said 

Bur; Nigeria’s major.'-" oil-fhat'jNigeria" could instead 
surplus contributions” have-.grant -soft loans' and subsi- 

the--,' World Bank dies to: needy and friendly 
(5^40m>,. ._thei:. International -developing countries. There 
Monetanr Fund (S120m) and -is no indication that any such 
the African Development .funid.is yet. being organized: 
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| NIGERIAN STEEl DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY 

VACANCY 

' CHIEF ENGINEER 
: (Civil and Construction Works) 

•. The Nigerian Steel Development Authority 
which is a Federal Government Statutory Cor¬ 
poration i$ about to start major construction 
works on establishing steel plants, townships, 
and on development infrastructures. Applica¬ 
tions are hereby invited from suitably qualified 
and experienced candidates for the post of 
Chief Engineer (Civil and Construction works). 

Applicants should be professional Engin¬ 
eers and should have had appreciable experi¬ 
ence in responsible posts on the planning and 
execution of major construction works. 

Successful candidates will be responsible 
lo the Project Manager of the Authority, and the 
day-to-day work will Include the initiating of 
activities that will need be embarked upon, 
planning of various works, appraising of 
reports, specifying requirements, preparation of 
Tender documents, evaluating Tenders, Con¬ 
tract preparation, supervision of Contract 
works, development of Authority's Construction 
groups, as are related to large scale Civil works 
and Construction, especially the construction of 
steel plants, houses and development of infra¬ 
structures. Successful candidates will also 
liaise with Authority's Consultants and Con¬ 
tractors. 

Appointment will be on Contract terms and 
Salary is negotiable. Accommodation and 
official transportation will be provided, flight 
fares to and from Nigeria for the successful 
candidate and family on assumption of duty, 
leave, etc., and Conditions as are generally 
applied to Contract Officers in Nigeria. 

The application whibh should be forwarded 
with two copies of recent passport photographs 
should give date of birth, nationality, marital 
status, size of family, and should be accom¬ 
panied by a detailed curriculum vitae which 
will include particulars of present employment 
and also of previous, employment, names and 
addresses of two referees competent to attest 
to the qualifications and experience, and 
indications of when available for employment 
and of salary expected. 

The applications should be addressed and 
forwarded to: 

The Secretary, 
Nigerian Steel Development Authority, 
138/146 Yakubu Gowon Street, 
P.M.B. 12015, 
Lagos, 
Nigeria. 

to reach him not later than August 30, 1975. 

Rivers can transcend frontiers and encourage 
by Godfrey Morrison 

Before and even during the 
colonial era West Africa's 
great rivers such as the 
Niger, the Volta, the Senegal 
and tbe Gambia served as 
the region’s main highways 
and trade routes. Their im¬ 
portance remains today. They 
still provide vital communi¬ 
cations, an important source 
of water for irrigation, and 
are an actual or potential 
source of hydroelectric 
power. 

Since West Africa’s great 
rivers are no respecters of 
man-made frontiers they also 
provide a practical means for 
sut>regional economic co¬ 
operation ; and, while slogans 
about African unity are easy 
to shout, cooperation in tbe 
management of a river’s re- 
sources and the development ~ 
of its economic potential pro¬ 
vides a real test of African 
states' will to work together 
in a practical manner. 

One of the most important 
of the riverain bodies, the 
Organization for the Develop¬ 
ment of the Senegal River, 
usually referred to by its 
French language acronym, 
OMVS, has a history which 
illustrates both the advant¬ 
ages of international coopera¬ 
tion on riverain matters and 
the political difficulties 
which almost inevitably 
arise. 

The OMVS was formed in 
March 1972 by Mall, Mauri¬ 
tania, and Senegal to replace 
the former. Inter-States Com¬ 
mittee for the Senegal River 
Basin. The former organiza¬ 
tion, whose practical aims 
were similar to those of the 
present OMVS, ran into diffi¬ 
culties almost from birth. 
However, what finally killed 
it was a political dispute 
between Guinea and Senegal. 

Tbe heart of this dispute, 
-which included mutual accu¬ 
sations of plots to overthrow 
the respective governments, 
was the wide ideological 
gulf between President S6kou 
Toure’s extreme left-wing 
regime in Guinea and the 
much more moderate politi¬ 
cal stance of President 
Leopold Senghoris regime in ... .. ......... : .. 

Senegal. Bridge over the river Niger, Central Nigeria. Pots are*brought upriver for ixansbort-bytoad-21:", : ■, - V1 
When the OMVS was • .• - V ■ - ‘ r . 

formed without Guinea it was j,e on the lower part * ’ . '■ ..... ' " 

ErLSrlFl Where man and nature maintain delicate balance 

ttr*.1-- ’ V?--« - ■ • 
' * 

Bridge over the river Niger, Central Nigeria. Pots are brought up"river for .transport: byT’okdiii:7. .1: 

and economic aims. The main purpose would be agri- 

total over £60 million 
Costain (West Africa) Limited, the only publicly quoted con¬ 

struction company in Nigeria, has been on-site for more than 25 years. 
With such experience as this, it is perhaps not surprising that 

contracts currently being worked on total over £60m. 
Among them are the new offices for the British High Commission 

on Victoria Island, Lagos. Worth £1.2m, it was awarded by the 
Property Sen/ices Agency of the Department of the Environment. 

Then there is the construction of Necom House on Lagos Island 
for Nigerian External Telecommunications. At 37 storeys, this will be 
the tallest office block in Lagos. 

Not so high, but nonetheless a contract worth £5m, is the ten 
storey podium block for the new Secretariat at Port Harcourt. 

Looking to the north there is a 528 bed hospital under construc¬ 
tion at Maiduguri, a road building programme and an extension to th'e 
Sokoto water supply scheme. 

And in a totally different vein are the civil engineering works for 
extensions at Nkalgu Cement Works and Nglo Quarry forthe Nigerian 
Cement Company Ltd. 

These are just a few of the examples of our. present work in 
Nigeria. If you would like more details of our activities in West Africa— 
or anywhere else in the world - please don't hesitate to contact us at 
the address below. 

COSTAIN (WESTAFRICA) 
MUTED 

PO BOX 88. LAGOS 
NIGERIA 
RICHARD COSTAIN LTD 
LONDON SE1 7UE 

former body had aimed at ^^Tetween™sVlZZis- . ’ " • ,. - 
cooperation over a wide area and podor 148,000 acres of by David Williams 
and had included provisions new cropland would be made . . . 
for political consultation and avanable as well as an Amon^ associations to 
cooperation. additional 237,000 acres of ™hich “^“ber states of the 

In a sense the OMVS is grassland. Development of 'aom,c . Community of ■ 
thus less ambitious than its ports at St Louis and Kayes ncan u t 
predecessor and simply con- are also planned. (ECOWAS) can belong, so 
centrales on tbe development The upper dam would be JUH*. &«, 
of the Senegal river. Under at Mananrali and would pro- J?ion s ”|fth^E CO WAS 
its convention the Senegal duce hydroelectric power ™ ” is the LakeOmd 
river was declared an inter- which would enable gold, ThP 
national waterway and the copper, iron ore and other depresSoo^ wlridi ^is ^hl 
agreement could not be mineral deposits existing in of j-t- ei,ad _ _hai 
denounced by any of the this area on both sides of the iow .* ouddle " of fluctiiatine" 
members For 10 years. MalUSrmegel frontier ,0 be 

The main immediate aim exploited- covers ' -territory in four 
of the OMVS is to control the The importance of the states—Cameroon, ' Chad, 
river’s waters by means of whole project, and its urg- Niger and Nigeria, the first 
two vast dams. One dam ency, have been heightened two being outside ECOWAS. 
. —- -all three of the partiripat- But ^ area^fce lake 

cQn SJateS4.^ t^e P?0r £am" itself is a mass of islands, 
^ wb.oie area been maily consisting of floating 

suffering in recent years. «tafia ” of vegetation—is 
Any new source 0f irrigated ecologically and to some 

,S a Pnoniy and degree ethnically. ,onev and 
the boge rise in thepnCe-of the hydrological balance is 
oil-based energy makes the delicate. It ^ there thar . , . .. .. 
Mananrah project even more xhor Heyerdahl went to , J :*v:--.f,*’ ^ ^ • >1 ; &.la „ 
attracove. study the local reed boats . . \ '•* . 

Ln jidy iast year the three before building bis Ra to xhe cover of zoologist Sylvia Sikes’s book shows Lake Chad, fishermen in their pa: 

met about 20 international where Abdullah Djibnne rus canoes. Thor Heyerdahl studied these craft before building the Ra to cross t 
financial bodies and inter- joined him as papyrus Atlantic. •’*'.*• *?' 
ested countries to work out expert in his crew. * - . . .v : -; 
financing the projects. As early as 1952 a Uoited 1 • •* • - 
Among these were some of Nations resolution urged ^(>UT srates- The fota* states 1973 I failed to find Lake the: damage 1-done -to the. will** while applying 
tbe oil-rich Arab states which international cooperation in are “o^ense in area, Chad, which had receded flocks and herds may take a traams and economic 
will almost certainly play a the use of the lake's water. F.had aDd. Nigerfeeing even some 40 miles from Baga, long tone to repair, and the dpline. alt1 •_♦ _ major role, particularly since which ranges in area from *** tbe. ^ commission’sjplans foragn-; ^ auestion remains 

nllffOna Mali, Mauritania and Senegal 22,000 sq km down t0 Nigena has^a far bigger state ^capital,., .Maidugun,. culture -and _atmnal bus-- rJraa^ls 
111U Cl la aU predominantly Mus- 13,000 sq km according to ^pldan<}n *an *e ..other ^rmaHv inet^tbe water, bandry have suffered^set- Not oSv 
™ lim states Howpvpt- tvmwm rhi amn,,nt ne three together and is far There had been-a serious back. ... - . - ° _** ““ stat«- western the_ amount ofwater fed . , howev-„ has loss of fish, althouah the . .. •- . governments and their aj 

finance and techno'logy wiU to iTbyfour'“riv^‘Tit has ^ ^L^ ^^** * her. standard book SSgSoV? 
an important part, no outiet). In 1964 the four ^eradSf of^e c^Siissfan Cfinrf;. pubfished .in pies have to show “wil 

Io March M Amadou Mama- lacustrine states established miicT as* has 1972* - rdol^ist SyErie- restraint” ^if the work 
du u J&SBs, the cfaairm1anLof comimssioD, whose res- Htv of^the nSn Sikes, while welcomingthe commission is to be 
the OMVb. announced that ponsibilmes go far beyond and N^S3 the esmhfishineot lof the com-^cessfuL ' For most pe. 
the orgamzanon had deaded hydrology and include agri- sometimes nolitical mission, :with Its wi* ready faere.-, are still no sch 
to accept the plans for the culture and economic deve- reiationshins ***** between : atxess to - scientific and'and literacy and techri 
Manantali dam proposed by lopmeot in general, and Lumber ^ economic dam,- technical .^kill are at a low level. 
Chinese experts. Under these care of flora and fauna—the . . ‘ advisers^ and .all.-the Jfirads-;the cooperation of all 
plans the dam will produce latter including varieties of nTAUt^j^’ n?n*;ihstrumeats necessary lake and island dwellers 
ul kWh and will irrigate large edible fish, as well as ?’ J;fe^X.e"t *or the appficatioii bf 'desir- essential - if this area wh 
more than a million acres a range of creatures from ^^cessaiy techni- -the balance between m 
growing two crops a year. zooplankton to large ele Stmr .ques",;- asked*^whether ; it-odd mature is so delicate 

Tv -i, in phants. commission whose teKt many of the traders, and,^ cxmii *^hartess-ihmhan Aood rto stErrave-andprosper- 
The dam will take 10 vears ** quarters are at Ndjanxena transporters are■■ -from:- the- — 'V .- ■ . • ■ 

growing two crops a year. 
Tbe dam will take 10 years 

to complete and M Diop said 
it was probable the Chinese 
would provide, the finance. 
If they do, it will be Peking’s 
most important economic ini¬ 
tiative in Africa since their 
agreement to build the Tan- 
zam railway. 

Joint research 

programmes i 
Each state undertakes to 

commission whose bead- many of the . traders..-and, 
quarters are at Ndjamena transporters are ^ frooi:-Tbd: 
(formerly Fort Lamy), capi- distant East Central:.:state, 
tal of Chad, and for which Much of the . Lake Chad 
Nigeria has provided compe- catch, in. any :-iase,£.bps; 
tent officials to act as exec- always been wasted Tiecause 
utive secretary. Xt is -hoped there has been no >vay-. 'of- 
that differences between preserving the fish. One -of 
Cameroon and-Niger will be rim commission’s‘tasks.^is. to 
resolved to allow ail four assist. government’ agencies 

So the outlook for the consult the others before co.un?nes to make the com- » introduce new methods 
OMVS and its projects now carrying oat in the area mifS1°ns temV anniversary, or-preparation: -r; . -/‘V-•. 
looks promising. The fact under its control hydraulic A more serious setback.to -I. was rold rhat the lake 
that in rbe past few years works or soil schemes likely ^i°°s rec^e^;50 far^siuce 
there have been no serious to have an appreciable P14'^’Th* al>u^ftn£ °f 
political disputes between the effect on the flow of sur- f?®* “ff.0*1 ^®ve tutored 
three stares involved has uo- face or subterranean water N,genas North-East state in the position, soineivhat. But 
doubtedly helped. However, in the basin. The com mi s- 
the danger of political difri- sion was to collect, evaluate, 
culties interfering with and disseminate information 
mutual economic advantage on proposals made by 
is always there. member ' states and tc 

Earlier this month, for ex- recommend plans for com 
ample, it was reported that mon Projects and _ joint 
secret talks were going on to J"es?arch programmes in the 
defuse a potentially danger- basm’ “d. t0 
ous dispute between Senegal most efficient use of the 
and Mauritania. The dis- warer* 
pute’s relevance to the pro- The commission was also 
per functioning of the OMVS t0 draw up common rules 
was obvious since it revolved covering navigation and 
around rival claims to Todd transport; to examine corn- 
island, a small strip of land Plaints and settle disputes 
in the Senegal River on among the state members; 
Senegal’s frontier with and generally to supervise 
Mauritania. and carry out the provisions 

of the convention establish 

nTjT'I Hi 

4»r»ll MiBiVJ f i |ff| 1M Minima1] 

Other riverain organic- £ ^ ««ousn 
tions in West Africa exist .« . . M _ 
though they do not have such . Nations Deve- 
far ■ reaching development °PC^PT Programme has 
projects under consideration S3m to a wat5r 
as the OMVS. n£S% . fe . United States Agency for 

The Niger River Commit International Development 
sion, which was o-eated in has contributed to road de- 
1964, groups Cameroon, velopment in the basin and 
Chad, Dahomey, _ Guinea, to telecommunications stu- 
Ivory_ Coast, Mali, Niger, dies; France has contributed 
Nigeria and Upper Volta. Its to a tsetse eradication study: 
effectiveness has been ham- there is also outside assist 
pered by political disagree- tance for an animal hus- 
ments beriveen Guinea and bandry project. 
Ivory Coast, both of which All outside donors have 
were absent from a Council been ■ encouraged by the 
of Ministers meeting in existence of machinery for 
April, cooperation,, between the. 
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